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BOOK V.

wHEN Grijalva returned to Cuba, he found the arma- book
ment dcftincd to attempt the conquefl of that rich .

^- .

country which he had difcovcrcd, almoft complete. '5'*^-

.ot only ambition, but avarice, had urged Vclalciuez to haften ofVelafquez

his preparations
; and having fiich a prolpca of gratifying both, Nc'wSpS

he had advanced conliderahlc I'ums out of his private fortune

tov^'ards defraying the expense. At the fame time, he exerted

his influence as governor, in cng.tging the molt diHingnifhed

pcrfons in the colony to undertake the fervice ". At a time

when the fpirit of the Spanilh nation was adventurous to ex-

ccfy, a number of loldiers, eager to embark in any daring cn-

teiprife, loon appeared. Hut it was not i'o eafy to find a peribn

qualified to take the command in an expedition of fo much im-

portance ; and the character of Vclalqiicz, who had the right

vi' nomination, greatly incrcaCcd the difficulty of the choice.

Vol. If.

• Sec NOTl', 1.

13 Thougii
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HISTORY OF AMERICA.
BOOK

V.
Though of moft afpiring ambition, and not deftltute of talent,

for government, he pofTcfTed neither fuch courage, nor fucU

vigour and adivity of mind, as to undertake in pcrfon the con-

dudl of the armament which he was preparing. In thisembar-

rafllng fituation, he formed the chimerical fcheme not only of at-

chieving great exploits by a deputy, but of fecuring to himfelf the

glory of conquefts which were to be made by another. In the

execution of this plan, he fondly aimed at reconciling contradic-

tions. He was folicitous to chufe a commander of intrepid

refolution, and of fuperior abilities, becaufe he knew thefe to

be requifite in order to enfure fuccefs ; but, at the fame time»

from the jealoufy natural to little minds, he wiHied him to be

of a fpirit fo tame and obfcquious, as to be entirely dependant

en his will. But when he came to apply thofe ideas in form-

ing an opinion concerning the fevcral officers who occurred to

his thoughts as worthy of being entrufled with the command,,

he foon perceived that it was impoffible to find fuch incom-

patible quafities united in one character. Such as were diftin-

guifhed for courage and talents were too high-fpirited to be

palfivc inflruments in his hand. Thofe who appeared moic

gentle and tradable, were deftitute of capacity, and unequal to

the charge. This augmented his perplexity and his fears. He
deliberated long, and with much fulicitudc, and was flill waver-

ing in his choice, when Amador de Lares, the royal treafurcr

in Cuba, and Andres Ducro, his own fecrctary, the two per-

fons in whom he chiclly confided, were encouraged by this ir-

refolution to propofc a new candidate, and fupportcd their re-

commendation with fuch afllduity and addrcffl, that, no Icfa

fatally for Vclafqucz than happily for their couiitry, it proved

fucccfsful ''.

I

^ n. Dins, c. 19. GomarnCron. c. 7. tierrcrt, dec, 2. lib. ill. c. 11.

TlIR
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The man whom they pointed out to him was Fernando

Cortes. He was born at Medellin, a fmall town in Eftrcraa-

dura, in the year one thouiand four hundred and eighty-five, h

and defcended from a family of noble blood, but of very mo-

derate fortune. Being originally dcflined by his parents to the

lludy of law, as the mod: likely method of bcttcrinc; his con-

dition, he was fcnt early to the univerfity of Salamanca, where

he imbibed fome tin£ture of learning. But he was foon dif-

gufled with an academic life, which did not fuit his ardent and

reftlcfs genius, and retired to Medellin, where he gave himfelf

up entirely to aiSlive fports and martial cxercifes. At this pe-

riod of life, he was fo impetuous, (o overbearing, and fo difli-

pated, that his father was glad to comply with his inclination,

and fend him abroad as an adventurer in arms. There were

in that age two confpicuous theatres, on which fuch of the

Spanifli youth as courted military glory might difplay their va-

lour ; one in Italy, under the command of the Great Captain

;

the other in the New World. Cortes preferred the former,

but was prevented by indifpofition from embarking with a re-

inforcement of troops fent to Naples. Upon this difappoint-

ment he turned his views towards America, whither he was

allured by the profpe<^ of the advantages which he might de-

rive from the patronage of Ovando ', the governor of Hifpa-

niola, who was his kinfman. When he landed at St. Domingo

in one thouraiul five hundred and four, his reception was fuch

as equalled his moll fanguinc hopes, and he was employed by

the governor in fevcral honourable and lucrative Aalions.

Thcfc, however, did not futisfy his ambition ', and in the year

one thoufand five hundred and eleven, he obtained pcrmKHon

to accompany Diego Vclafquc/ in his expedition to Cuba. lu

BOOK
V.

Hi8.
e appoiiiti

CoitC"! IDliV-

maiuivr.

« See NOTF. II.

B a {}m



4 HISTORY OF AMERICA.
B o o K this fervice he diftingulflied himfclf fo much, tliat, notvvitli-

ftanding feme violent coiitefls wiili Vclafquez, occalioned by

trivial events, unworthy of remembrance, he was at length

taken into favour, and received an ample conceflion of lands

and of Indians, the rccom pence ufually bcftowed upon adven-

turers in the New World ''.

i5i«.

TnoUGii Cortes had not hitherto aded in high command,

he had dil'played fuch qualities in fevcral fcenes of difficulty

and danger, as raifcd univcrfal cxpedation, and turned the eyca

of his countrymen towards him, as one capable of performing'

great things. The turbulence of youth, as foon as he found

cbjeds and occupations fuited to the ardour of his mind, gra-

dually fubfidcd, and fettled into a habit of regular indefatigable

adivity. The impctuofity of his temper, when he came to ad
with his equals, infenfibly abated, by being kept under re-

ftraint, and mellowed into a cordial foldierly frankncfs. Thefc

qualities were accompanied with calm prudence in concerting

his fchcmcs, with perfevering vigour in executing them, and

with whit is peculiar to fuperior genius, the art of gaining the

confidence and governing the minds of men. To all which

were added the inferior accompliihmcnts that llrike the vulgari

and command their refped ; a graceful perfon, a winning af-

fpcd, extraordinary addrcfs in martial excrcifes, and a confti-

tution of fuch vigour as to be capable of enduring any fatigue.

As foon na Cortes was mentioned to Vclafqucz by his two

conlidcntB, he Hattcred himfclf that he had at length Ibund

what I»e had hitherto fought in vain, a man with talents for

commanil, but not an objcd of jcaloufy. Neither the rank nor

' Gomira Cron. c. i, a, jt

th«
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the fortune of Cortes, as he Imaglneu, were fuch that he could

afiiire at independence. He had reafon to believe, that by his

own rcadincfs to bury ancient animofities in oblivion, as well

as his liberality in conferring feveral recent favours, he had al-

ready gained the good-will of Cortes, and hoped, by this new

and uncxpcdcd mark of confidence, that he might attach him

for ever to his intercft.

BOOK
^ I

I

^5

CoRTF.s receiving his commiffion with the warmed cxprcf- Soon hecnmei,

fions of refpcil and gratitude to the governor, immediately
j.V'n'^"''"

ere£lcd his flandard before his own houfe, appeared in a mili- ^^^^^" *3«

tary drcfs, and aflumed all the enfigns of his new dignity.

His utmoft influence and adivity were exerted in pcrfuading

many of his friends to engage in the fcrvice, and in urging

forward the preparations for the voyage. All his own funds,

together with what money he could raifc by mortgaging his

lands and Indians, were expended in purchafing military florca

and provifions, or in Aipplying the wants of Aich of his ofhccrs

as were unable to equip thcmfclvcs in a manner fuited to their

rank'. InofTcnlive, and even laudable as this condu«n; was,

his difappolntcd CDmpclitors were malicious enough to give it a

turn to his difadvantagc : They rcprcfcnlcil him as aiming al-

ready, with little difguifc, at t'Aal)lilhing an independent au-

thority over It troops, and cndcavouriiig to fecurc their

rcfpcd or love by his oftcntatious and inlerefted liberality.

They reminded Vclafquez of his former diflenlions with the

om he nowman \n rcpoi idcnoe, and fore-

told that CortCB would be more apt to avail himfelf of the

power, which he was inconfideratcly putting in his hands, to

« Sec NOTE III.

nvcnj'.e
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HOOK

V.
v.- •, ..»

avenge pafl injuries, than to requite late oliiigations. Thcfe

Infinuations made fuch iniprcflion upon the fufpicious mind of

Velafqucz, that Cortes foon obfervcd f;;Mie fympton\s of a

growing alienation and diftrufl: in his behaviour, and was ad-

\ired by his friends, Lares and Ducro, to haften his departure,

before thefe fliould become fo confirmed, as to break out with

open violence. Tully fenfiblc of this danger, he urged forward

liis preparations witli fuch rapidity, that he fet fail from St.

Jago de Cuba on the eighteenth of November, Velafqucz ac-

companying him to the fliore, and taking leave of him with an

appearance of perfedt friendflhip and confidence, though he had

fccretly given it in charge to fome of his officers, to keep a

watchful eye upon every part of their commander's conduit ^

FnJeavPurs

lodc'piivc

him of his

co.ninillijni

Cortes proceeded to Trinidad, a fmall fettlement on the

fame fide of the ifland, where he was joined by feveral ad-

venturers, and received a fupply of provifions and military

(lores, of which his ftock was ftill very incomplete. He had

hardly left St. Jago when the jealoufy which had been work-

ing in the breafl: of Velafqucz, grew fo violent that it was im-

pofllble to fupprefs it. The armament was no longer under

his own eye and dircdion; and he felt that as his power over

it ccafcd, that of Cortes became more abfolute. Imagination

now aggravated every circumllance, which had formerly ex-

cited fufpicion : the rivals of Cortes induflrioufly threw in re-

flexions which incrcafed his fears ; and with no Icfs art than

malice they called fuperftition to their aid, employing the pre-

didionsofnn aflrologcr in order to complete the alarm. All

thcfc, by their united operation, produced the dcfircd efFecfl,

* Gomara Cron. c. 7. B. Diiu. c. te«

Velafqucz
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Velafquez repented bitterly of his own imprudence, in having

committed a truft of fo much importance to a perfon whofe

fidelity appeared fo doubtful, and haftily difpatched inftrudtions

to Trinidad, empowering Verdugo, the chief magiftrate there,

to deprive Cortes of his commifllon. But Cortes had already

made fuch progrefs in gaining the cfteem and confidence of his

troops, that, finding officers as well as foldiers equally zealous

to fupport his authority, he foothed or intimidated Verdugo,

and was permitted to depart from Trinidad without mo-

legation.

BOOK
V.

ia8.

From Trinidad Cortes failed for Havana, in order to raife a"J 'o
'f

v

him under
more loldiers, and to complete the victualling of his fleet, arreiu

There fevcral perfons of di(lin£tion entered into the fervicCi

and engaged to fupply what provifions were ftill wanting ; but

as it was ncccflary to allow them feme time for performing

what they had promifed, Velafquez, fcnfible that he ought no

longer to rely on a man of whom he had fo openly difcovcrcd

his diftruft, availed himfelf of tl"» interval, which this un-

avoidable delay afforded, in order to make one attempt more to

wreft the command out of the hands of Cortes. He loudly

complained of Verdugo's conducH:, accufing him cither of

childilh facility, or of manifeft treachery, in fufforing Cortes

to cfcapc from Trinidad. Anxious to guard againfl a fecond

difappointmcnt, he font a pcribn of confidence to the Hava-

na, with peremptory injunctions to Pedro Barba, his lieute-

nant-governor in that colony, infiantly to arrcft Cortes, to

fend him prifoner to St. Jago under a ftrong guard, and to

countermand the departure of the armament until he ihould

receive farther orders : He wrote likewifc to the principal ofll-

cera, requiring them to affifl Barba in executing what he had

given
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BOOK given him in char^^e. But before the arrival of his mcirenger,

\. —., 1 a Francifcan friar of St. Jigo had fccretly conveyed an account

of this intercfUng trandidion to Bartholomew de Ohncdo, a

monk of the fame order, who aded as chaplain to the expe-

dition.

Af

Cortesde- Cortes, forewarned of the danger, had time to take pre-

Ahenu'* and cautioHS for his own iafcty. His firfl: ftcp was to find fome
coniiniies hs

pretext for removincT from Havana Diego dc Ordaz, an offi-

cer of great merit, but in whom, on account of his known

attachment to Vclafqucz, he could not confide in this trying

and delicate jundure. He gave him the command of a veflel,

dcflined to take on board fome provifions in a fmall harbour

beyond Cape Antonio, and thus made furc of his abfence,

without fccming to fufpedl his fidelity. When he was gone,

Cortes no longer concealed the intentions of Velafquez from

liis troops ; and as ollicers and foldiers were equally impatient

to fet out on an expedition, in preparing for which moft of

them had expended all their fortune, they exprefl'ed their afto-

nifliment and indignation at that illiberal jealoufy, to which

the governor was about to facrifice, not only the honour of their

gcneriil, but all their fanguine hopes of glory and wealth.

With one voice they in treated that he would not abandon the

importani flation to which he had fuch a good title. They

conjured him not to deprive them of a leader whom they fol-

lowed with fuch well-founded confidence, and offered to flied

the l.ifi drop of their blood in maintaininji his authority. Cortes

was eafily induced to comply with what he fo ardently dcfircd.

He fwore that he would never dcfert foldiers who had given

liim filch a fignal proof of their attachment, and promifed in-

P.antly to condud them to that rich country, which had been

G fo

'7

ii;-; arfct.;
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fo long the obje£l of their thoughts and wilhes. This decla-

ration was received with tranfports of military applaufe, accom-

panied with threats and imprecations againfl: all who Ih nild

prcfume to call in queftion the jurifdidion of their general, or

to ohftrutn: the execution of his defigns.

1
,-

1 3.

Every thing was now^ ready for their departure

though this expedition was the united effort of the Spaniih

power in Cuba ; though every fettlement had contributed its

quota of men and provifions; though the governor had laid

out confidcrablc fums, and each adventurer had exhaufted his

ftock, or ftrained his credit, the poverty of the preparations

was fuch as muft aftonifli the prcfent age, and bore, indeed, no

refemblance to an armament defllncd for the conqueft of a

great empire. The fleet confided of eleven vefllsls; the largefl:

of a hundred tons, which was dignified with the name ofAd-
miral ; three of fcventy or eighty tons, and the reft fmall open

barks. On board of thefe were fix hundred and feventcen men

;

of which five hundred and eight belonged to the land fervice,

and a hundred and nine were feamen or artificers. The fol-

diers wore divided into eleven companies, according to the

number of the (hips; to each of which Cortes appointed a cap-

tain, and committed to him the command of the vcilel while

at fea, and of the men when on fliore *. As the ufe of fire-

arms among the nations of Europe was hitherto confined to a

few battalions of regularly difciplined infantry, only thirteen

foldiers were armed with mufkets, thirty-two were crofe-how-

men, and the reft had fwords and fpears. Inftead of the ufnal

dcfenfivc armour, which muft have been cumherfome in a hot

but The amount
of his forces.

» See N O T E IV.

Vol. II. climate,
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I 1

3

'i

B 0^0 K climate, they wore jackets, quilted with cotton, which expe-

rience liad taught ihe Spaniards to be a fuilicicnt protection

againft the weapons of the Americans. They had only llxtecn

horfes, ten fmall field pieces, and four falconets \ .. -

Feb. 10, T 5 19.

Hib depar-

ture from

Cuba.

Wit Pi this flcndcr and ill-provided train did Cortes fet fail,

to make war upon a monarch whofc dominions were more ex-

tenfive than all the kingdoms fubjecl to the Spanifli crown.

As religious enthufiafm always mingled with the fpirit of ad-

venture in the New World, and, by a combination ftill more

ftrange, united with avarice, in prompting the Spaniards to ail

their entcrprifes, a large crofs was difplayed in their ftandards,

with this infcription. Let usfollo-w the crojs^ Jor under this

ftgn iveJJjall conquer.

So powerfully were Cortes and his followers animated with

both thcle pafhons, that, no lefs eager to plunder the opulent

country whither they were bound, than zealous to propagate

the Chriftian faith among its inhabitants, they fct out, not with

the folicitude natural to men going upon dangerous fcrvicc,

but wich that confidence which arifes from fecurity of fuccefs,

and certainty of the divine protetftion.

i

Totirhfj at As Cortes had determined to touch at every place which Gri-

jalva had vifited, he fieered diredly towards the ifland of Co-

/umel ; there he had the good fortune to redeem Jerome de

Aguilar, a Spaniard, who had been eight years a prifoncr among

the Indians. This man was perfcdly acquainted with a dia-

leil of tiieir language, underftood tlirough a large extent of

^ B. Dial. c. 19.

country,
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151.7-

March 4,

ai (1 at fa-

bal'co.

•ountry, and poflefling befidcs a confiderablc ftiare of prudence ^ ^ ^ ^

and I'agncity, proved extremely ufeful as an Interpreter. From

Cozumel, Cortes proceeded to the river of Tabafco, in hopes

of a reception as friendly as Grijalva had met with there, and

of finding gold in the fame abundance; but the difpofitioii of

the natives, fr'im fome unknown caufe, was totally changed.

After repealed endeavours to conciliate their good-will, he was

conflraincd to have recourfe to violence. Though the forces

of the enemy were numerous, and advanced with extraordinary

courage, they were routed, with great flaugbter, In feveral

fuccefTive adions. The lofs which they fuftalned, and fliil

more the aftonidimcnt and terror excited by the dcftrudive

cfFedt of the fire-arms, and the dreadful appearance of the

horfes, humbled their fierce fpirits, and induced them to fue

for peace. They acknowledged the king of Caflile as their

fovereign, and granted Cortes a fupply of provifions, with a

prefent of cotton garments, fome gold, and twenty female

aves .

Cortes continued his courfc to the weftward, keeping as Arrives at St.

near the fliore as pofiiblc, in order to obfcrve the country ; Liua.

but could difcover no proper place for landing, until he arrived

at St. Juan de Ulua ". As he entered this harbour, a large ca- April 2.

noc, full of people, among whom were two who feemed to be

perfons of diflindion, approached his fliip, with figns of

peace and amity. They came on board without fear or dif-

truft, and addrelTed him in a moll refpedful manner, but in

a language altogciher unknown to Aguilar. Cortes was in

the utmoft perplexity and dlftrcfs, at an event of which he

' See N O T V. V.

• fi. Dm., c, 31— 36. Goniarn Cron. c, u'— 23. Ilcirerai dec, j. lib. iv. c. ii> Ac.

C 2 inflantly
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inftantly forefaw all the confequences, and already felt the he-

fitation and uncertainty with which he fhould carry on the

great fchemes which he meditated, if, in his tranra<ftions with

the natives, he mud depend entirely upon fuch an imperfect,

ambiguous, and conjedfcural mode of communication, as the

ufe of ligns. But he did not remain long in this embarraiTing

fituation : a fortunate accident extricated him, when his own

fagacity could have contributed little towards his relief. One of

the female flaves, whom he had received from the caziquc of

Tabafco, happened to be prefent at the firft interview between

Cortes and his new guefts. She perceived his diArefs, as well

as the confufion of Aguilar; and as fhe perfedly underftood

the Mexican language, (he explained what they faid in the

Yucatan tongue, with which Aguilar was acquainted. This

woman, known afterwards by the name of Donna Marina, and

who makes a confpicuous figure in the hiftory of the New
World, where great revolutions were brought about by fmall

caufes and inconfiderable inftruments, was born in one of the

provinces of the Mexican empire. Having been carried off a

captive by fome hoftile party, after a variety of adventures fhe

fell into the hands of the Tabafcans, and had relided long

enough among them to acquire their language, without lofing

the ufe of her own. Though it was both tedious and troublc-

fomc to converfe by the intervention of two different interpret-

ers, Cortes was fo highly pleafed With having dil'covered this

hiethod of carrying on fome intercourfe with the people of a

country into which he was determined to penetrate, tliat in

the tranfports of his joy he confidered it as a vifiblc intcrpofition

of Providence in his favour ',

I B. Diaz. c. 37, 38, 39. Goinar.i Cron. c 25, 36. Ifcrrcra, dec. 2. lib. v. c. 4.

He
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troops.

He now learned, that the two perfons whom he had re- book
celved on board of his fhip were deputies from Pilpatoe and u —,-- ^
Teutile ; the one governor of that province under a great mo- i.andbhi!

narch, whom they called Montezuma, and the other the com-

mander of his forces there, and that they were fent to inquire

what his intentions were in vifiting their coaft, and to offer him

what afTiftance he might need, in order to continue his voyage.

Cortes, Aruck with the appearance of thofe people, as well as

the tenor of the meifage, affured them, in refpedful terms,

that he approached their country with moft friendly fenti-

ments, and came to propofe matters of great importance to the

welfare of their prince and his kingdom, which he would unfold

more fully, in perfon, to the governor and the general. Next

morning, without waiting for any anfwer, he landed his

troops, his horfes and artillery ; and having chofen proper

ground, began to ered huts for his men, and to fortify his

camp. The natives, inftead of oppofing the entrance of thofe

fatal guefts into their country, aflifted them in all their opera-

tions, with an alacrity of which they had ere long good reafon

to repent.

Next day, Pilpatoe and Teutile entered the Spanifli camp liisfiidin-

with a numerous retinue, and Cortee confidering them as the ihcMrxkani.

minifters of a great monarch, entitled to a degree of attention

very different from that which the Spaniards were accuftomed

to pay to the petty Caziques, with whom they had intercourfe,

received them with much formal ceremony. He informed

them, that he came as ambafl'ador from Don Carlos of Auflria,

king of Caflile, the greatell monarch of the eaft, and was in-

truflcd with propolitions of fuch moment, that he could impart

them to none but the emperor Montezuma himlelf, and ihere-

^) fore
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K- fore required them to condud him, whhout lofs of time, into

—' the prcfcnce of their maftcr. The Mexican officers could not

conceal their uneal'mefs at a requeft, which they knew to be

difagreeahle, and which they forelliw might prove extremely

einharrafling to their fovcreign, wliofe mind had been filled

with many difquieting apprehcniions, ever fince the former

appearance of the Spaniards on his coafls. But before they

attempted to difi'uade Cortes iiom infilling on this demand,

they endeavoured to conciliate his good-will, by entreating

him to accept of certain prcfents, which, as humble flaves of

]VIontezum:i, they laid at his feet. Thel'e were introduced with

great parade, and confified of fine cotton cloth, of plumes of

various colours, and of ornaments of gold and filver, to a con-

fiderable value ; the workmanflaip of which appeared to be as

curious as the materials were rich. The difplay of thefe pro-

duced an efFe<fl:very different from what the Mexicans intended.

Inftead of fatisfying, it increafcd the avidity of the Spaniards,

and rendered them fo eager and impatient to become mafters of

a country which abounded with fuch precious produdions, that

Cortes could hardly liflen with patience to the arguments

which Pilpatoe and Teutile employed to diiVuade him from vi-

fiting the capital, and in a haughty determined tone lie infifted

on his demand, of being admitted to a perfonal audience cf their

fovcreign. During this interview, fome painters, in the train

of the Mexican chiefs, had been diligently employed in deli-

neating upon white cotton cloths, figures of the flfips, the horfes,

the artillery, the foldiers, and whatever ell'e attraded their

eyes, as fingular. When Cortes obferved this, and was in-

formed that thefe pidures were to be fent to Montezuma, in

order to convey to him a more lively idea of the ftrangc and

worjdcrful objeds now prcfcntcd to their view, than any words

t could

*'Xi
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could communicate, he refolvcd to render tlie rc'incfcntulion

ftill more animated and intercding, by exhlbitirrj; luch a I'pjc-

taclc as might give both them and their monarcii an awful iiu-

prefiion of the extraordinary prowefs of Ills followers, and ih.*

irrefifl-ible force of their aims. The trumpets, by his order,

founded an alarm ; the troops, in a momenr, formed in order

of battle, the infantry performed fuch martial cxerciles :;s were

bcft fuited to difplay the cffcci of their diflerent weapons; the

horfe, in various evolutions, gave a fpecimen of their agility

and ftrength ; the artillery pointed towards the thick woods

which furrounded the camp, made dreadful liavoc among the

trees. The Mexicans looked on wiih that filent amazement,

which is natural when the mind is flruclc with objeds, which

are both awful and above its comprehenfion. But, at the cx-

plofion of the cannon, many of them lied, fome fell to the

ground, and all were i'o n\uch confounded at the fight of men

whofe power {o nearly rcfembled that of the Gods, that Cortes

found it diflkult to compofe and re-aflure them. The painters

had now many new fubjo^ls on which to exercife their ai t, and

they put their fancy on the flretch in order to invent figures

and charaders to reprefjnt the extraordinary things which they

had fecn.

15
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Messengers were immediately difpatched to Montezuma nv,>o i tor.a

with thofe pidures, and a full account of every thing that had

palled fince che arrival of the Spaniards, and by them Cortes

fent a prefcnt of fome European curiofities to Montezuma,

which, though of no great value, he believed would be accept-

able on account of their novelty. The Mexican mon.nchs, in

order to obtain early information of every occurrence in all the

corners of their vail empire, had introduced a refinement in

1 olice,
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^ police, unknown, at that time, in Europe. They had couriers
V •

^—-v^

—

'J polled at proper llations along the principal roads, and as

thefc were trained to agility by a regular education, and relieved

one another at moderate dillances, they conveyed intelligence

with furprifing rapidity. Though the capital in which Mon-
tezuma refided was above a hundred and eighty miles from St.

Juan de Ulua, Cortcs's prefciits were carried thither, and an

anfwer to his demands was received in a few days. The lame

officers who had hitherto treated with the Spaniards, were em-

ployed to deliver this anlwer ; but as they knew how repug-

nant the determination of their mailer was to all the fchemes

and wiflics of the SpaniOi commander, they would not venture

to make it known until they had previoufly endeavoured to

ilia preferu. foo he and mollify him. For this purpofe, they renewed the

ncgociatlon by introducing a train of a hundred Indians, loaded

with prcfents fent to him by Montezuma. The magnificence

of thefe was fuch as became a great monarcht and far exceeded

any idea which the Spaniards had hitherto formed of his wealth.

They were placed upon mats fpread on the ground, in fuch

order, as fliowed them to the greatcil advantage. Cortes

and his officers viewed, with admiration, the various manufac-

tures of the country, cotton ftulTs fo fine, and of fuch delicate

texture as to rcfemble filk ; pidurca of animals, treen, and

other natural objeds formed with feathers of different colours,

difpofed and mingled with fuch fktll and elegance, as to rival

the works of the pencil in truth and beauty of imitation.

I3ut what chietly atira(ftcd their eyes, were two large plates of

a circular form, one of maflive gold reprcfcnting the fun, the

other of filver, an emblem of the moon ". Thcfc were accom-

• in NOTE VI.

panicd
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ppnicd with bracelets, collars, rings, nnd other trinkets of gold j
^ ^^ ^

and that nothing might be wanting which could give the Spa-

niards a complete idea of what the country afforded, with fome

boxes filled with pearls, precious ftones, and grains of gold

unwrought, as they had been found in the mines or rivers.

Cortes received all thefe with an appearance of profound vene-

ration for the monarch by whom they were beftowed. But

when the Mexicans, prcfuming upon this, informed him that ForliiJs Cw-

their maftcr, though he defired him to accept of what he had poach hi>

fent as a token of his regard for the prince whom he fepre-
*''''^'" *

fented, would not give liis confent that foreign troops fhould

approach nearer to his capitaJ, or even allow them to continue

longer in his dominions, Cortes declared, in a manner more

refolute and peremptory than formerly, that he muft infift on

his firft demand, as he could not without diflionour return to

his own fovercign, until he was admitted into the prefencc of

the prince whom he was appointed to vifit in his name. The

Mexicans, aflonifhed at feeing any man dare to oppofo that

will, which they were accuftomed to confidcr as lupreme and

irrcfilliblc, yet afniid of precipitating their country into an

open rupture with fuch formidable enemies, prevailed with

(lortcs to promil'o, that he would not move from his prefcnt

camp, until the return of a mcffcnger, whom they fent to

Montc/uma for farther inftrudions ".

1
4

The firmnefs with which Cortes adhered to his original Sr.vpofiiie

proi^olal IhouKI, naturally, have brought tlie ncgociation be- pit'c^nt't'iu"'

twecn him and Montc/tima to a Ipeedy ilfuc, ai it fccmed to l'^''"''-

leave the Mexican monarch no cb.oicc, but either to receive him

" U. Uiax. c. ;i;. t;oinaia C'roii. c. j;. lUneifl, dec. t. lib. v. c, f.
f

,

Vol. H. 1) with
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^ ^'^'^^ confidence as a friend, or to oppofe him openly as an

enemy. The latter was what might have been expeded frcim

a haughty prince in poUcfTion of cxtenfive power. The Mex-

ican empire at this period, was at a pitch of grandeur to which

no fociety ever attained in fo fliort a period. Though it had

fubfifted only a hundred and thirty years, its dominion extend-

ed from the North to the South Sea, over territories ftrctching

above five hundred leagues from call to weft, and more than

two hundred from north to fouth, comprehending provinces

not inferior in fertility, population, and opulence to any in

the torrid zone. The people were warlike and enterpriling.

The authority of the monarch unbounded, and his revenues

confidcrable. If, with the forces which might have been fiid-

dcnly aflcmblcd in fiich an empire, Montezuma had f;illen upon

the Spaniards while encamped on a barren unhealtliy coafl,

iinfiipported by any ally, without a place of retreat, and dofti-

tute of provilions, it is impolfible, even with all the advantages

of their fiipcrior difcipline and arms, that they could have flood

the fliock, and they mull cither have pcriflicd in fiich an une-

qual contort, or have abandoned the enterprife.

C'lirai^fr of

vhc iiioi ,iicli.

As the power of Montezuma enabled him to take this fpiritcd

part, hi«own difpofiiions feeincd naturally to prompt him to it.

Of all the princes who had fwayed the Mexican I'ceptre, he was

the mod haughty, the mod violent, and the moll impatient ot con-

troul. His fiibjeds looked up to him with awe, and his enemies

with terror. The former he governed with unexampled rigour,

hut they were imprelfed with fuch an opinion of his capacity,

us commanded their reipeifl; and by many vitfloriea over the

latter, he had fprcul fur the dread of his arms, and bad added

icvcral confidcrable proviiiccB to his dominions. But though

2 Uia
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his talents might be fuited to the traiifaiH^ions of a ftate fo im-

perfedly polifhed as the Mexican empire, and fuflicicnt to con-

du(3: them while in their accuftomed courfe, they were il toge-

ther inadequate to a conjundurc fo extraordinary, and did not

qualify him either to judge with the difcernment, or to aft

with the decifion, requifite in fuch a trying emergence.

'9

151 )•

From the moment that the Spaniards appeared on his coaft, f is rfipi^f-

he difcovered fymptoms of timidity and embarrafl'ment. In- upon tht- .ir-

ftead of taking fuch rcfolutions as the confcioufnefs of his own
;jpjni]j,j]|^

power, or the memory of his former exploits, might have in-

fpired, he deliberated with an anxiety and hcfitation which

did not efcapc the notice of his mcaneft courtiers. The per-

plexity and difcompofure of Montezuma's mind upon this oc-

cafion, as well as the general difmay of his fubjcds, was not

owing wholly to the imprelFion which the Spaniards had made

by the novelty of their appearance and the terror of their arms.

Its origin may be traced up to a more remote fourcc. There

was an opinion, if we niay believe the earlieft and mod authen-

tic Spani(h hiftorians, ;ilmoft univcrfal among the Americana,

that fome dreadful calamity was impending over their heads,

from a race of formidable invaders who fliould come from re-

gions towards the riling fun, to overrun and defolatc their

country. Whether this dil'quicting apprehcnfion Mowed from

the memory of fome natural calamity which had afllidcd that

part of the globe, and imprcilcd the minds of the inhabitants

with fupcrllitious fears and foreboilings, or whether it was an

imagiiu\tiiin aceidenlally luggclled by the aftonilhment whicli

the full fight ol a new race of men occafioned, it is impolUhle

to determine, lint as the Mexicans were more prone to Inper-

fliliou than any people in the New World, they were nun-c

D 2 deeply
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BOOK deeply afFecfted with the appearance of the Spaniards, whom
c.-..^--.^ their credulity inftantly reprefented as the inftruments deftined

'^"^'
to oriiig ahout that fatal revolution which they dreaded. Un-

der thofe circumftanccs, it ceafcs to be incredible that a handful

of adventurers fliould alarm the monarch of a great empire and

all his fubjeas *".

'4

Continues to

nc^uciate.

NoTwiTiisTANDiNc; the influence of this Impreflion, when

the meflengcr arrived from the Spanifh camp with an account

that Cortes, adhering to his original demand, refufed to obey

the order enjoining him to leave the country, Montezuma

alfumcd feme degree of relblution, and in a tranfport of rage

natural to a fierce prince, unaccurtomcd to meet with any oppo-

fition to his will, he threatened to facrifice thofe prefumptuous

Grangers to his gods. But his doubts and fears quickly re-

turned, and inrtead of illuing orders to carry his threats into

execution, he again called his minirtcrs to confer and offer

ihcir advice. Feeble and temporizing meafures will always be

the refult when men aflemble to deliberate in a fituation where

they ought to ad. The Mexican council took no effcdual

mcafurc for expelling fuch troublefome intruders, and were ia-

tibfied witli id'ning a more pofitive injundion, requiring them

to leave the country; but this they prcpollcroully accompanied

with n prefcnt of fuch value, as proved a frcfl\ inducement to

remain there.

Anxiety ni-d Mkanwhu. r, thc Spaniards were not without foliciludc or

«)t tiiu bj'u- a variety or lentiments, m deUberating concerning their own
iiutdi.

future condutlh I'rom what they had already fccn, many of

* Conn Relntionc Sccondfl, np. Knmur.iii. aj4i 139. IIcrrctK, dcC. I. Iil>. iili c. l«

lib. V. CM, till, vil, c. 6. (ju.iitrit C ou. c. r c>, ys. i.\n,

6 thctn
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them formed fuch extravagant ideas concerning the opulence

of the country, that, defpifing danger or hardflups, when

they had in view treafures which appeared to be inexhauft-

ible, they were eager to attempt the conqueft. Others, efti-

mating the power of the Mexican empire by its wealth, and

enumerating the various proofs which had occurred of its being

under a well regulated admlniftration, contended that it would

be an ad of the wildeft frenzy to attack fuch a ftatc with a fmall

body of men, in want of provifions, unconnecfted with any

ally, and already enfeebled by the difcafca peculiar to the cli-

mate, and the lofs of feveral of tlioir number''. Cortes fcvrctly

applauded the advocates for bold mcafures, and chcrilhed tlicir

romantic hopes, as fuch ideas correfponded with hit3 own, and

favoured the execution of the fihemcs which he had formed.

From the time that the fufpicions of V''claf(iuc/. broke out with

open violence in his attempt to deprive him of the authority

which he had conferred, he faw the ncccllity of diilolvlng a

connection which would obflru^fl: and cmbarrafs all hh opera-

tions, and watched for a proper oppurtuniiy of coming to a

final rupture with him. Having this in view, he had laboured

by every art, to ftcure the cftcfMn and alfcdion of his foldiers.

"With his i>Mlitic8 for command, it was cafy to gain their

rnecm; and his followers were (juickly fatibficd that they might

rely, with perfccl confidence, on the condudl and courage of

their leader. Nor was it more difFicuk to ac(|uite their aflcc-

tion. Among adventurers, nearly of the fame rank, and fcrv-

ing at their own expencc, the dignity of command did not

elevate a general abov mingling with ihofe who adlcd un-

[dcr him. Cortes availed himltlf of this freedom of intcr-

courfe, to infinuate himfclf into their favour, and by hisaflablc

1519.
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manners, by well-timed adls of liberality to fome, by infpir-

ing all with vaft hopes, and by allowing them to trade pri-

vately with the natives % he attached the greater part of his

foldiers fo firmly to himfelf, that they almoft forgot that the

armament had been fitted out by the authority, and at the ex-

pence, of another.

His atldrf-rs

in carrying

them on.

During thofe intrigues, Tcutile arrived with the prefent

from Montezuma, and, together with it, delivered the ultimate

order of that monarch to depart inftantly out of his dominions

;

and when Cortes, inftead of complying, renewed his requeft of

an audience, the Mexican turned from him abruptly, and quit-

ted the camp with looks and geftures which ftrongly exprefled

his furprife and refentment. Next morning, none of the na-

tives, who ufed to frequent the camp in great numbers, in or-

der to barter with the foldiers, and bring in provifions, ap-

peared. All friendly corrcfpondence fcemed now to be at an

end, and it was expeded every moment that hoftilities would

commence. This, though an event that might have been forc-

feen, occafioncd a fudden confternation among the Spaniards,

which emboldened the adherents of Velafquez not only to mur-

mur and cabal agalnfl their general, but to appoint one of their

number to remonftrate openly againft Ms imprudence in at-

tempting the coriqucflof a mighty empire with fuch inadequate

force, and to urge the nccefTuy of returning to Cu!)a, in order

to refit the fleet and augment the army. Diego dc Ordaz, one

of his principal ofiicers, whom the malcontents charged wiili

thiscommillion, delivered it with a foldicry freedom and blunt-

ncfS) air - ing him that he i'puke the fcntimcnts of the whoi«.

1 Scf NOTK VJr.

army,
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army. Cortes liftencd to him without any appearance of emo- ^

tion, and as he well knew the temper and wiflics of his fol- v—

diers, and forefaw how they would receive a propofition fatal

at once to all the fplcndid hopes and fohemes which they had

been forming with fuch complacency, he carried his diflimula-

tion fo far as to feem to relinquifh his own meafures in com-

pliance with the requeft of Ordaz, and iflucd orders that the

c.rmy fliould be in readinefs next day to reimbark for Cu-

ba. As foon as this was known, the difappointed adventurers

exclaimed and threatened; the emiflaries of Cortes, mingling

with them, inilamcd their rage j the ferment became general;

the whole camp was alrnqft in open mutiny j all demanding

with cagerncfs to fee their commander. Cortes was not flow

in appearing; when, with one voice, they cxprcflcd their afto-

niflmient and indignation at the orders which they had re-

ceived. It was unworthy, they cried, of the Cuftilian courage

to be daunted at the firll afped of danger, and infamous to fly

before any enemy appeared. For their parts, they were deter-

mined not to relinquifh an cnterprife, that had hitherto been

fuccefsful, and which tended fo vilibly to fprcad the knowledge

of true religion, and to advance the glory and interert of their

country. Hnppy under 1 's command, they would follow hini

with alacrity through every danger, in quefl of thofe fettle-

mcnts and ireafures which he had fo long held out to their

view ; but if he chofc rather to return to Cuba, and tamely

give up all his hopes of diftindion and opulence to an envious

rival, they would inftantly chufe another general to condud

them in that path of glory which he had not fpirit to enter.

23
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CoiiTKs, delighted with their ardour, took no oflence at the

boldncfs with whidi it was uttered, The fenlimenta were what
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he himfclf had infpircd, and the warmth of exprelTion fatisfied

him that his foldiers had imhibed them thoroughly. He af-

fected, however, to be furprifed at what he heard, declaring

that his orders to prepare for embarking were iducd from a per-

fuafion that this was agreeable to his troops ; that, from defe-

rence to what he had been informed was their inclination, he

had facrificed his own private opinion, which was firmly bent

on eftablifhing immediately a fettlement on the fea-coaft, and

then on endeavouring to penetrate into the interior part of the

country; that now he was convinced of his error; and as he

perceived that they were animated with the generous fpirit

which breathed in every true Spaniard, he would refume, with

frefh ardour, his original plan of operation, and doubted not

to condudl them, in the career of vidory, to fuch independent

fortunes as their valour merited. Upon this declaration, ftiouts

of applaufe teftified the excefs of their joy. The meafure fecmed

to be taken with unanimous confent; fuch as fecretly con-

demned it, being obliged to join in the acclamations, partly to

conceal their difalFedion from the general, and partly to avoid

the imputation of cowardice from their fellow- foldiers '.

E(iab!iiiif» a WiTHouT allowing hls mcn time to cool or to refle^H:, Cortes
furm (if civil

, . , ,

govcinmeiit. fct about carrying lus dclign into execution. In order to

give a beginning to a colony, he alTemblcd the principal per-

fons in his army, nnd by thru fuffnigc cledcd a council and

ma!:;iflratcs, ir. whom the ovcrnmcnt was to be veiled. As

mrn naturally tranlpla t the inflitutions and forms of the

mother-country inro Uicir new fcttloments, this was framed

upon the model of a Spanifli c ; poration. The magiflratcs

were diftinguiflicd by the fame names and cnflgns of oflkc,

' D. Diuz. c. 40, 41, ^z, IleircM, dec. 2. lib. v, c. 6, 7.
^

and
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and were to excrcife a fimllar jurifdlilion. All the pcrfons ^ ^ ^ K

chofcn were mod: firmly devoted to Cortes, and the inftrument v—-v /

of their elcdion was framed in the king's name, without any ^
''

mention of their dependance on Velafquez. Tiie two prin-

ciples of avarice and enthiifiafm, which prompted the Spaniards

to all their enterprifcs in the New World, feem to have con-

curred in fuggefling the name which Cortes bellowed on his

intended fettlement. He called it, Villa rica de la vera Cruz;

that is, The rich town of' the true Cro/s.

4

The firft meeting of the new council was dillinguiflied by a

tranfadtion of great moment. As foon as it aflemblcd, Cortea

applied for leave to enter ; and approaching with many marks

of profound refpe^t, which added dignity to the tribunal, and

fct an example of reverence for its authority, he began a long

harangue, in which, with much art, and in terms extremely

flattering to jicrfons juft entering upon their new fundion, he

obfervcd, that as the fupreme jurifdi^Slion over the colony which

they had planted was now vcftcd in this court, he confidercd

them as clothed with the authority and reprefenting the perfoii

of their fovereign ; that accordingly he would communicate to

them what he deemed clTential to the public fafety, with the

fame dutiful fidelity as if he were addreffing Ins royal mafler;

that the fccurity of a colony fettled in a great empire, whofc

fovereign had already difcovered hio hoflile intentions, depended

upon arms, and the efhcacy of thcfe upon the fuhordination

and dirci[)line prefcrved among the troops; that his light to

command was derived from a commiirion granted by the go-

vernor of Cuba; and as that had been long (incc revoked, the

lawfulncfs of his jurifdidion might well be (jucftioncd ; that he

comiiiilTiiiiij

Vol. II. L Acemc(
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feemed to aft upon a defedive, or even a dubious title ; nor

eould they truft an army which might difpute the powers of its

general, at a iun<fture when it ought implicitly to obey his

orders ; that, moved by thefe confiderations, he now refigned

all his authority to them, that they, having both right to chufe,

and power to confer full jurifdidion, might appoint one, in

the king's name, to command the army in its future opera-

tions J and as for his own part, fuch was his zeal for the fervice

in which they were engaged, that he would moft cheerfully

take up a pike with the fame hand that laid down the general's

truncheon, and convince his fellow-foldicrs, that though ac-

cuflomed to command, he had not forgotten how to obey.

Having finiHied his difcourfe, he laid the commiffion from Ve-

lafquez upon the table, and, after kiffing his truncheon, de-

livered it to the chief magiflrate, and withdrew.

The deliberations of the council were not long, as Cortes

had concerted this important meafurc with his confidents, and

had prepared the other members, with great addrefs, for the

part which he wifhed them to take. His refignation was ac-

cepted ; and as the uninterrupted tenour of their profperity

under his conduct afforded the moft fatisfying evidence of his

abilities for command, they, by their unanimous fuffrnge,

eleded him chief juftice of the colony, and captain-general of

its army, and appointed his commiffion to be made out in the

king's name, with moft ample powers, which were to continue

in force until the royal plcalure fhould be farther known.

That this deed might not be deemed the machination of a

jiHito, the council called together the troops, and acquainted

them with what had been rcfolved. The foldicrs, with eager

^ applaufe)
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applaufe, ratified their choice ; the air refounded with the ^ ^ ^ ^

name of Cortes, and all vowed to flied their blood ia fupport < . »

of his authority. ^
''

Cortes having novir brought his intrigues to the defiied AnertsHsau-

iflue, and ftiaken off his mortifying dcpendance on the gover- vigour.*^

nor of Cuba, accepted of the commiflion, which vefted in him

fupreme jurifdidion, civil as well as military, over the colony,

with many profeffions of refpedl to the council, and gratitude

to the army. Together with his new command, he aflumed

greater dignity, and began to exercife more extenfive powers.

Formerly he had felt himfelf to be only the deputy of a fubjeft;

now he aded as the reprefentative of his fovereign. The ad-

herents of Velafquez, fully aware of what would be the effe£t

of this change in his fituation, could no longer continue filent

and pafllve fpeitators of his adions. They exclaimed openly

againft the proceedings of the council as illegal, and againft

thofe of the army as mutinous. Cortes, inftantly perceiving

the neceffity of giving a timely check to fuch feditious difcourfc

by fome vigorous raeafure, arrefted Ordaz, Efcudero, and Ve-

lafquez de Leon, the ringleaders of this faiSion, and fent them

prifoners aboard the fleet, loaded with chains. Their depend-

ants, adonifhed and overawed, remained quiet; and CorteSj

more defirous to reclaim than to punifli his prifoners, who
were officers of great merit, courted their friendfliip with fuch

afliduity and addrel's, that the reconciliation was perfedly cor-

dial ; and on the moll trying occafions, neither their con-

nexion with the governor of Cuba, nor the memory of the

indignity with which they had been treated, tempted them to

fwcrve from an inviolable attachment to his intered *. In thisi

* B. DiiME. c, 4a, 43. Gomara Cron. c. 30, 31. Herrera, dec. 2. lib. v. c. 7*

£ 9 A6
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as well as his other negociations at this critical conjundure^

which decided with rei'ped: to his future fame and fortune,

Cortes owed much of his fuccefs to the Mexican gold, which

he diftributed with a liberal hand both among his friends and

his opponents \

His friend-

fliip couriel

by the Zem-
foallans.

Cortes, having thus rendered the union between himfelf

and his army indiflbluble by thofe common atSls of dilbbedience,

thought he might now venture to quit the camp in which he

had hitherto remained, and advance into the country. To
this he was encouraged by an event no lefs fortunate than fea-

fonable. Some Indians having approached his camp in a myfte-

rious manner, were introduced into his prefence. He found

that they were fent with a proffer of friendfhip from the ca-

zique of Zempoalla, a confiderable town at no great diftance

;

and from their anfwers to a variety of queftions which he put

to them, according to his ufual pradice in every interview with

the people of the country, he gathered, that their mafter,

though fubjed: to the Mexican empire, was impatient of the

yoke, and filled with fuch dread and hatred of Montezuma,

that nothing could be more acceptable to him than any profpeft

of deliverance from the oppreffion under which he groaned.

On hearing this, a ray of light and hope broke in upon tha

mind of Cortes. He liiw that the great empire which he in-

tended to attack was not united, nor its fovereign beloved. He
concluded, that the caufes of difaffedion could not be confined

to one province, but that in other corners there muft be mal-

contents, fo weary of fubjedion, or fo defirous of change, a«

to be ready to follow the ftandard of any protedor. Full of

thofe idea?, on which he began to form a fchcmc, that time,

* B. Diaz. c. 44.

and
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and more nerfed!t information concerning; the flate of the conn- ^ O o i:

try, en.^bled him to mature, he gave a mofl gracious reception v..———

j

to the Zcmpoallans, and promifcd foon to vifit their cazicjuc".
'''^'

i'i

In order to perform this promife, it was not neccfl'ary to vary M.ini

the route which he had already fixed for liis march. Some of-
"'

'

ficers, whom he had employed to furvey the coait, liaving dif-

covered a village named Quiabifian, about forty milts to the

northward, which, both on account of the fertility of the foil,

and commodioufnefs of the harbour, feemed to be a more pro-

per ftation for a fettlement than that where he was encamped,

Cortes determined to remove thither. Zempoalla lay in his

way, where the cazique received him in the manner which he

had reafon to expe£l; with gifts and careffcs, like a man foli-

citous to gain his good-will ; with refpedl approachin;^ almofl:

to adoration, like one who looked up to him as a deliverer.

From him he learned many particulars with refpedl to the cha-

racter of Montezuma, and the circumftances which rendered

his dominion odious. He was a tyrant, as the cazique told him

with tears, haughty, cruel, and fufpicious ; who treated his

own fubjedls with arrogance, ruined the conquered provinces

by excelfive exadions, and often tore their fons and daughters

from them by violence ; the former, to be offered as victims to

his gods ; the latter, to be refervcd as concubines for himfelf or

favourites. Cortes, in reply to him, artfully infmuated, that

one great objedl of the Spaniards in vifiting a country fo remote

from their own, was to redrefs grievances, and to relieve the

opprclTcd ; and having encouraged him to hope for this inter*

pofition ill due time, he continued his march to Quiabillan.

If? to

oa:la,

B. Dia/., c. 41. Gomara Crcn. c. zS.

The
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The fpot which his officers had recommended as a proper

fituation, appeared to him to be fo well chofen, that he imme-

Suiidi 'a^'fort.
diately marked out ground for a town. The houfes to be eredted

were only huts ; but thefe were to be furrounded with fortifi-

cations, of fuflicient ftrength to refift the aflaults of an Indian

army. As the finifliing of thofe fortifications was eflential to

the exiftence of a colony, and of no lefs importance in profe-

cuting the defigns which the leader and his followers medi-

tated, both in order to fecure a place of retreat, and to prcfervc

their communication with the fea, every man in the army,

officers as well as foldiers, put his hand to the work, Cortes

himfelf fetting them an example of adivity and pcrfeverance in

labour. The Indians of Zempoalla and Quiabiflan lent their

aid } and this petty ftation, the parent of fo many mighty fet-

tlements, was foon in a flate of defence \

'1

i

I'll

'

I i'

Concludes :

formal al-

liance with

fevcral ca-

ziques.

While engaged in this neceffiiry work, Cortes had fevcral

interviews vfiih the caziques of Zempoaila and Quiabiflan; and

availing himfelf of their wonder and aftonifhmcnt at the new

objctls which they daily beheld, he gradually infpired them

with fuch an high opmion of the Spaniards, as beings of a fu-

perior order, and irrcfiUiblc in arms, that, relying on their

protcdion, they ventured to infult the Mexican power, at the

very name of which they were accuftomcd to tremble. Some

of Montezuma's officers having appeared to levy the ufual tri-

bute, and to demand a certain number of human vidlims, as an

expiation for their guilt In prcfuming to hold intcrcourfe with

ihol'e ftrangcrs whom the emperor had commanded to leave his

dominions, inftcad of obeying the order, they made tiicm pri-

'J B. Dill. c. 45, 46. 4^. Qomara Cron. c. j*, 33, j;, Herrira, tiec. s. lib. v,

c. S.f.

foncrs
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foncrs, treated them with great indignity, and as their fiiper-

ftition was no lefs barbarous than that of the Mexicans, they

threatened to facrifice them to their gods. From this laft dan-

ger they were delivered by the interpofition of Cortes, who

manifellcd the utmoft horror at the mention of fuch a deed.

The two caziques having now been puflied to an a£t of fuch

open rebellion, as left them no hope of fafety but in attaching

themfelves inviolably to the Spaniards, they foon completed

their union with them, by formally acknowledging themfelves

to be vaffals of the fame monarch. Their example was fol-

lowed by the Totonacjucs, a fierce people who inhabited the

mountainous part of the country. They willingly fubjcdcd

themfelves to the crown of Caftile, and offered to accompany

Cortes, with all their forces, in his march towards Mexico \

Co RTFS had now been above three months in New Spain ; llismeafarrt

and though this period had not been diftinguiflicd by martial ioiSinSm
cntcrprifes, every moment had been employed in operations, o.' '>'» a"»ho-

which, though lofs fplcndid, were more important. By his kins-

addrefs in conduding his intrigues with his own army, as well

as iiis fiigaclty in carrying on his negociations with the natives,

he had already laid the foundations of his future fuccefs. Ihit

whatever confidence he might place in the plan which he had

formed, he could not but perceive, that as his title to com-

mand was derived from a doubtful authority, he held it by a

precarious tenure. The injuries which Velafcjuez had received*,

were fuch as would naturally prompt him to apply for rcdrcfg

to their common fovercign; and fuch a reprcfcntation might

be given of his condudl, that he had rcafon to apprehend, not

only that he might be degraded from his prefent rank, but fub-

1 B. Dill. c. 47. Gomart Cron. 3;, 36. licrrcra, dec, 1. lib, v, r, 9, 10. ii<

jcAcd:
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^^ jcdcd to punirhmcnt. Ikfore he began his march, it was ne-

celFaiy to take the mofl: effedual precautions againft this im-

pending danger. With this view, he pcrfuaded the magiftrates

of his colony to iiddrcfs a letter to the king, containing a long

account ot their own lerviccs ; a pompous defcription of the

country which they had difcovered ; its riches, the number of

its inhabitants, their civilii!;ation and arts; a view of the pro-

grefs which they had already made, in annexing fcvcral exten-

five provinces of it to the crown of Callilc, and of the fchcmes

vvhicli they had formed, as well as the hopes which they enter-

tained, of reducing the whole to fnhjcdion ; and laft of all, they

gave a minute detail of the motives which had induced them

to renounce all connedlion with Velafquez, to fettle a colony

dependant upon the crown alone, and to veft the fupreme

power, civil as well as military, in the hands of Cortes ; hum-

bly rcqiieliing their fovcrcign to ratify what they had done by

his royal authority. Cortes himfelf wrote in a funilar drain

;

and as he knew that the Spanilh court, accuflomed to the cx-

nggcratcd reprefeiitations of every new country by its dilco-

verer, would give little credit to their fplendid accounts of New
Spain, if they were not accompanied with fuch a Ipecimcn of

what it contained, as would excite an high idea of its opulence,

he lolicited hiH foldierB to reliiupiilh what they might claim

as their part of the ircafures which had hitherto been coUcdcd,

in order that the whole might be fent to the king. Such was

the afcendant which he had acquired over their minds, and fuch

their own romantic expectations of future wealth, that an

nrmy oi' imligent and rapacious adventurers was capable of this

generous ellort, and ollVred to their iiivereign the richcll pre-

Icnt that hud hitherto been traul'mittcd from the New World *.

:i

• Sea NO IK VIII.

I\)rtocarrcrf>
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rortocarrero and Montejo, the chief magiflrates of the colony, n o o K

were appointed to cany this prefent to Claflilc, with cxprcisi ^

orders not to touch at Cuba in their paflage tlilthcr '.
"5">

WniLF, a vcird ^^';r^ pri taring for their departure, an un- A coufpir.i y

cxpeifled event occafioncu .1 ';cncral alarm. Some fokliers and

failors, fecretly attached to Veiarciue/, or intimidated at the

profpcd of the dangers unavoidable in attempting to penetrate

into the heart of a great empire with fuch unequal force, formed

the dcfign of fci/ing one of the brigantines, and making their

cfcape to Cuba, in order to give the governor fuch intelligence

as might enable him to intercept the ihip which was to carry

the trcalurc and difpatches to Spain. This confpiracy, though

formed by perfons of low rank, was condu«itcd with profound

fccrecy; but at the moment when every thing was ready for

execution, ihey were betrayed by one of their allbciatcs.

.laii Lur-

Though the good fortune of Cortes intcrpofcd fo fca- iic doiJroyi

fonably on this occafion, the dctedlion of this confpiracy filled
'"' *"''

*

his mind with mofl difquieting apprehcnfions, and prompted

him to execute a fchcmc which he had long revolved. He
perceived that the fpirit of difaflfcdion Hill lurked among

his troops ; that though hitherto checked by the unifi)rni

fucccfs of his fchcmcs, or kept down by the hand of au-

thority, various events might occur which would encourage

and call it forth. He oblcrvcxl, that many of iiis men, weary

of the fatigue of fcrvicc, longed to rcvifit their fctilcments

in Cuba J and that upon any appearance of extraordinary

danger, or any rcvcrfc of fortune, it would be impi^diblo

to rclliain ihcm from returning ihilhcr. lie was llnliblc

• n. ni«/„ c 5^. G nnrft Cron. c. 40,

Vol. II. F tliat
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B 0^0 K that his fo.LCs, already too feeble, could bear no diminution,

and that a very finall defedion of his followers woi'^1 oblige

him to abandon the entcrprife. After ruminating, often, and

with much folicitudc, upon thofe particulars, he faw no hope

of fucccfs, but in cutting off all pofTibility of retreat, and re-

ducing his men to the neccflity of adopting the fame refolution

with which he himfelf was animated, either to conquer or to

pcrifh. With this view, he determined to deftroy his fleet;

but as he durft not venture to execute fuch a bold refolution by

his fingle authority, he laboured to bring his foldiers to adopt

his ideas with refped to the propriety of this meafure. His

addrefs in accomplifliing this was i ot inferior to the arduous

occafion in which it was employed. He pcrfuaded fome, that

the fliips had fufFcred fo much by having been long at fea, as

to be altogether unfit for fervice ; to others he pointed out

what a feafonablc reinforcement of ftrength they would derive

from the jundion of an hundred men, now unprofitably em-

ployed as fuilors ; and to all he reprcfcnted the neceflity of

fixing their eyes and wiihes upon what was before them, with-

out allowing the idea of a retreat once to enter their thoughts.

With univcrfal confciit the fliips were drawn afliorc, and after

ftripping them of their fails, rigging, iron-works, and what-

ever elfc might be of ufc, they were broke in pieces. Thus,

from an effort of magnanimity, to which there is nothing pa-

rallel in hirtory, five hundred men voluntarily confentcd to be

(hut up in a hoftilc country, filled with powerful and unknown

nations ; and having precluded every means of cfcape, left

thcmfdvcs without any refourcc but their own valour and per-

fevcrancc ^

^ Rclat iti Cortei. Rumur. iil. aaj. B. Diac. c. S7» $8. Ilerrcra, dec. t, lib. v.

c. 14,

a Nothing
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Nothing now retarded Cortes ; the alacrity of his troops

and the difpofition of his allies were equally fuvourable. All

the advantages, however, derived from the latter, though pro-

cured by inuch affiduity and addrefs, were well-nigh loil in a

moment by an indifcreet fally of religious zeal, which, on

many occafions, precipitated Cortes into adions inconfillcnt

with the prudence that diflinguiflies his charadcr. Though

liitherto he had neither time nor opportunity to explain to the

natives the errors of their own fuperftition, or to inftrud them

in the principles of the Chriflian faith, he commanded his fol-

diers to overturn the altars and to deftroy the idols in the chief

temple of Zempoalla, and in their place to credit a crucifix and

an image of the Virgin Mary. The people beheld this with

aflonifluncnt and horror ; the pricfts excited them to arms

;

but fuoh was the authority of Cortes, and fo great the afcendant

which the Spaniards had acquired, that the commotion was ap-

peafed without bloodflied, and concord perfedly rc-cftabliflied ".

U O O K
V.

Cortes began his march from Zempoalla on the fixteenth Advances in.

of Augult, with five hundred men, fifteen horfc, and fix field- ["y'^"
"""'

pieces. The reft of his troops, confifting chiefly of fuch as

from age or infirmity were Icfs fit for adtive fcrvice, he left as

a garrifon in Villa Rica, under the command of Efcalantc, an

oHiccr of merit, and warmly attached to his intereft. The
caziquc of /cmpoalla fupplicd iiim with provifions, and with

two hundred of thofc Indians called Tiimemcsy whofc office, in

a country where tame animals were unknown, was to carry

burdens, and perform all fervilc labour. They were a great

relief to the Spanifli foldicrs, who hitherto had been obliged,

( n. Di«z. c. 41, 4]. Iletrtra, dec. a. libi v, c. 3, 4,

V 3 not
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not only to carry their own baggage, but to draj^; along the

artillery by main force. He offered likewilc a confiderable body

of his troops, but Cortes was latisiied with four hundred ; tak-

ing care, however, to chufe pcrfons of fuch note as might prove

hoflages for the fidelity of their mailer. Nothing memorable

happened in his progrefs, until he arrived on the confmes of

Tlafcala. The inhabitants of that province, a warlike people,

were implacable enemies of the Mexicans, and nad been united

in an ancient alliance with the caziques of Zempoalla. Though

lefs civilized than the fubjeds of Monte/uma, they were ad-

vanced in improvement far beyond the rude nations of Ame-

rica, whofe manners we have defcribed. They had made con-

fiderable progrefs in agriculture; they dwelt in large towns;

they were not ftrangers to foine fpecies of commerce ; and *n

the impcrfcdt accounts of their inftitutions and laws, tranfmitted

to us by the early Spanifli writers, we dir(;ern traces both of

diftributive jnflice and of criminal jurifdi^Hion, in their interior

police. But ftill, as the degree of their civilization was incom-

plete, and as they depended for fubfiflence not on agriculture

alone, but trufted for it, in a great meafure, to hunting, they

retained many of the (|ualitic8 natural to men in this ftate.

Like them, they were fierce and revengeful; like them, too,

they were high-fpiritcd and independant. In confccpicnce of

the former, they were involved in perpetual hoftilities, and

had but a {lender and occafional intercourfe with neighbouring

flatcs. The latter iufpired them with fuch dctcftation of fervl-

tudc, that they not only rcfufed to ftoop to a foreign yoke, and

maintained an obftinate and fucccfsful contcPi in defence of their

liberty againll the fuperior power of the Mexican empire, but

they guarded with equal fulicitudc againll domellic tyranny ;

I and

4
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ami difdaininf]; to acknowledge any mailer, they lived under '''

the mild and limited jurilUiQion of a council elcdcd by tlicir v».

fcveral tribea. "
' •

O O K
V.

1 5 i').

Cortes, though he had received information concerning the ci:

martial charader of this people, flattered himfelf fhat his pro-
i.,,,

feflions of delivering the oppreffed from the tyranny of Mon-

tezuma, their enmity to the Mexicans, and the example of

their ancient allies ihe Zcmpoallans, might induce them to

grant him a friendly reception. In order to difpofe them to

this, four Zcmpoallans of great eminence were fent amballa-

dors, to requert, in his name and in that of their cazlque, that

they would permit the Spaniards to pafs tiuough the tcrntories

of Tlafcala in their way to Mexico. Hut inftcadof the favour-

able anlvvcr which was expcded, the Tlafcalans fcized the am-

balfadors, and, without any regard to their public charadcr,

made preparations for fucrificing them to their gods. At the

Htme time, they aflembled their troops, in order to oppofe thofc

unknown invaders, if they Ihould attempt to make their pafHigc

good by force of arms. Various nr^tives concurred in precipi-

tating the Tlalcalana into this refuluiion. A fierce people, fliut

up within its own narrow juccindls, and little accullomcd to any

intcrcourle with foreigners, is apt to confider every llrang-cr aa

an enemy, and is cafily excited to arms. 1 hey concluded, from

Corles's propolal of vifiiing Montezuma in his capital, that,

notwilhllanding all his profcTions, l\e courted the friendfliip of

a monarch whom they both hated and feared. The imprudent

zeal of Gorics in violating the temples in /empoalla, filled ihc

llalcalans with horror} and as they were no lefs attaehcd. to

their fuperfVitlon than the other nations of New Spain, they

were iinpuliciU to avenge ihcir Injured god.s, and to accjulrc the

merit

\>. nr v.! ill
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merit of offering up to them as vidlms thofe impious men,

who had dared to profane their altars ; the Spaniards, from

the fmallnefs of their number, were objeds of their contempt;

they had not yet meafured their own ftrcngth with theirs, and

had no idea of the fuperiority which they derived from their

arms and difciplinc.

I

Succel's of it.

1 I

Cortes, after waiting fome days, in vain, for the return

of his ambafladors, advanced into the Tlafcalan territories. As

the refolutions of people who delight in war are executed with

no lefs promptitude than they are formed, he found troops in

the field ready to oppofe him. They attacked him with great

intrepidity, and in the firft encounter, wounded fome of the

Spaniards, and killed two horfes; a lofs, in their fituation, of

great moment, becaufe it was irreparable. From this fpecimen

of the courage of his new enemies, Cortes faw the necefTity of

proceeding with caution. His army marched in clofe order;

he chofe the ftations, where he halted with attention, and for-

tified every camp with extraordinary care. During fourteen

days he was cxpofed to almoll uninterrupted aflaults, the Tlaf-

calans advancing with numerous armies, and renewing the at-

tack in various forms, with a degree of valour and perfeverancc

to which the Spaniards had feen nothing parallel in the New
World. The Spanilh hifiorians dcfcribe tlvofe fucceflive battles

with great pomp, and enter into a minute detail of particulars,

mingling many exaggerated and incredible circumflances '' with

thofe which are real and marvellous. Ikit no power of words

can render the recital of a combat intcrcfting, where there is no

C(piality of danger; and when the narrative clufcs with an ac-

* See NOTE IX.

i
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count of thoufanJs fla.u on the one fide, while not a fingle per- ^ o o ^

fon falls on the other, the mofl: laboured defcriptums of the i ——

^

previous difpofitlon of the troops, or of the various viciffitudes

in the engagement, command no attention.

'^11

in It,

There are fome circumftances, however, in this war, which Some finguiar

, , , . . , , ,. , , circumllanccu
are memorable and merit notice, as they throw light upon the

chara£lcr both of the people of New Spain, and of their con-

querors. Though the Tlafcalans brought into the field fuch vaft

armies as appear fufficient to have overwhelmed the Spaniards,

they were never able to make any iinpreflion upon their fmall

battalion. Singular as this may feem, it is not inexplicable.

The Tlafcalans, though addided to war, were, like all unpo-

lifhcd nations, flrangers to military order and difcipline, and

loft all the advantage which they might have derived from their

numbers, and the impetuofity of their attack, by their conftant

folicitude to carry off the dead and wounded. This point of

honour, founded on a fentiment of tendernefs natural to the

human mind, and ftrengthened by anxiety to prcfcrve the bo-

dies of their countrymen from being devoured by their enemies*

was univcrfal among the people of New Spain. Attention to

this pious office occupied them, even during the heat of com-
bat'", broke their union, and diminiflied the force the im-

preUlon which they might have made by a joint effort.

Not only was their fuperiority in number of little avail, but

the impcrfcdion of their military weapons rendered their va-

lour in a great meafure inoffenfive. After three battles, and

many ikirmifhes and aifaultS) not one Spaniard was killed la

• 0. DiiB. c. 65,

the
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the field. Arrows and fpcars, headed with flint or the bones

of fillies, flakes hardened in the fire, and wooden fwords,

thougli dePiriidive weapons among naked Indians, were eallly

turned afide by the Spanifli bucklers, and could hardly pene-

trate the ejauipilcs^ or quilted jackets which the foldiers wore.

The Tlafcalans advanced boldly to the charge, and ol'ten fought

hand to hand. Many of the Spaniards were wounded, though

all flightly, which cannot be imputed to any want of courage

in their enemies, but to the defed of the arms with which they

alTailcd them.

in I,

NoTAVirnsTANDiNG the fury with which the Tlafcalans at-

tacked the Spaniards, they feem to have conduced their

hoftilities with fome degree of barbarous generofity. They

gave the Spaniards warning of their hoftile intentions, and as

they knew that they wanted provifions, and imagined, per-

haps, like the other Americans, that they had left their own
country becaufe it did not afford them fubfiftence, they fent to

their camp a large fupply of poultry and maize, defiring them

to eat plentifully, becaufe they fcorned to attack an enemy en-

feebled by hunger, and it would be an affront to their Gods to

offer them famiflied vidlims, as well as difagreable to them-

felves to feed on fuch emaciated prey \

When they were taught by the firfl encounter with their

new enemies, that it was not eafy to execute this threat; when

they perceived, in the fublequent engagements, that notwith-

flanding all the efforts of their own valour, of which they had

a very high opinion, not one of the Spaniards was (lain or

' Herrern, dec. 2. lib. vi. c. (>, Gomara Cron» c. 47.

taken}
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taken, they began to conceive them to be a fuperior order of

beings, againft whom human power could not avail. In this

extremity, they had recourfe to their priefts, requiring them

to reveal the myfterious caufes of fuch extraordinary events,

and to declare what new means they fliould employ in order to

repulfe thofe formidable invaders. The priefts, after many fa-

crifices and incantations, delivered this refponfe. That thefe

ftrangers were the offspring of the fun, procreated by his ani-

mating energy in the regions of the eaft ; that, by day, while

cheriflied with the influence of his parental beams, they were

invincible ; but by night, when his reviving heat was with-

drawn, their vigour declined and faded like the herbs in the

field, and they dwindled down into mortal men*. Theories

lefs plaufible have gained credit with more enlightened nations,

and have influenced their condudl. In confequenceof this, the

Tlafcalans, with the implicit confidence of men who fancy

themfelves to be under the guidance of Heaven, a£ted in con-

tradidion to one of their moft ellablillied maxims in war, and

ventured to attack the enemy in the night-time, in hopes of

deftroying them when enfeebled and furprifed. But Cortes

had more vigilance and difcernment than to be deceived by the

rude ftratagcms of an Indian army. The certtinels at his out-

pofts, obferving fome extraordinary movement among the Tlaf-

calans, gave the alarm, In a moment the troops were under

arms, and fallying out, difperfed the party with great flaugh-

tcr, without allowing them to approach the camp. Convinced,

by fad experience, that their pricfts had deluded them, and

fatisfied that they attempted in vain, either to deceive or to

vanquilh their enemies, the fiercenefs of the Tlafcalans abated,

and they began to incline ferioufly to peace.

* B. Didx. c. 66.

Vol. II. They
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TiiEY were at a lofs, however, in what manner to addrefs

the ftrangers, what idea to form of their character, and whe-

ther to conlider them as beings of a gentle or of a malevolent

nature. There were circumftances in their condudl which

feemed to favour each opinion. On the one hand, as the

Spaniards conftanily difmiircd the prifoners whom they took,

not only without injury, but often with prefents of Euro-

pean toys, and renewed their offers of peace after every vic-

tory; this lenity amazed people accuftomed to the exterminat-

ing fyftcm of war known in America, and who facriiked and

devoured without mercy all the captives taken in battle, and

difpoll'd them to entertain f^ivourable fentiments of their 'huma-

nity. But, on the other hand, as Cortes had feized fifty of

their countrymen who brought provifions to his camp, and

liippofing them to be fpies, had cut off their hands'"; this

bloody Tpcdacle, added to the terror occafioned by the fire-

arms and horfes, filled them with dreadful impreffions of their

ferocity '. Accordingly, this uncertainty was apparent in their

mode of addrelfing the Spaniards. " If, faid they, you are

divinities of a cruel and favage nature, we prcfent to you five

flaves, that you may drink their blood and cat their iicfli. If

you are mild deities, accept an offering of incenfe and varie-

gated plumes. If you are men, here is meat, and bread and

fruit to nourifli you '"\ The peace which both parties now de-

fircd with equal ardour, was foon concluded. The Tlafcalans

yielded themfelves as vaflals to the crown of Cailile, and en-

gaged to affift Cortes in all his future operations. He took the

republic under his protedion, and promifcd to defend their

perfons and pofTefnons from injury or violence.

h Cortes Uclat. Ramuf. iii. 228. C. Gomara Cron. c. 48. ' See NOTE X.

'' D. Di2i, c. 70. Guuiara Cron, c. 47. Herrera, dec. 2, Lb. vi. c. 7,

8 This
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This treaty was concluded at a feafonable jundlure for the ^ ^^ ^

Spaniards. The fatigue of fervice among a fmall body of men, < , /

furrounded by fuch a muUltude of enemies, was incredible. Advantages

Half the army was on duty every night, and even they whofe
spuni'.udl''

turn it was to reft, flept always upon their arms, that they

might be ready to run to their pods on a moment's warning.

Many of them were wounded, a good number, and among

thefe Cortes himfelf, laboured under the diftemper peculiar

to the climate, and feveral had died fmce they fet out

from Vera Craz. Notwithftanding the fupplies which

they received from the Tlafcalans, they were often in

want of provifions, and fo deftitute of the neceflaries moft

requifite in dangerous fervice ; that they had no falve to drcfs

their wounds, but what was compofed with the fat of the In-

dians whom they had flain '. Worn out with fuch intolerable

toil and hardfliips, many of the foldiers began to murmur,

and when they refleded on the multitude and boldnefs of their

enemies, more were ready to defpair. It required the ntmofl:

exertion of Cortes's authority and addrefs to check this fplrit of

defpondency in its progrefs, and to reanimate his followers with

their wonted fenfe of their own fuperiority over lha..eneniics

with whom they had to contend "". The fubmiflion of the Tlaf-

calans, and their own triumphant entry into the capital city,

where they were received with the reverence paid to beings of

a fuperior order, banifhed, at once, from the minds of the

Spaniards all memory of part fufFcrings, difpclicd every anxi-

ous thought with refped to their future operations, and fully

fatisfied them that there was not now any power in America

able to withftand their arms ".

' B.Diaz, c. (2. Cj

Comara Cron. c. ;i.

" Cortes Re'at. Ramuf. iii. 21^. 15. Diaz. c. 69.

" Cortes Reiat. kaiiuf. iii. 23-. B. Diaz. c. 7 ••

G a Cortes
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Cortes rcmainal twenty clays in Tlafcala, in order to allow

his troops a fliort interval of rcpofe after fuch hard fervice.

During that time, he was employed in tranfadions and inqui-

ries of great moment with relpe<^ to his future fchemes. In

his daily conferences with the Tlafcalan chiefs, he received in-

formation concerning every particular relative to the ftate of the

Mexican empire, or to the qualities of its fovereign, which

could be of ufe in regulating his condud, whether he (hould

be obliged to iiOi as a friend or as an enemy. As he found

that the antipathy of his new allies to the Mexican nation was

no lefs implacable than had been reprefentcd, and perceived

what benefit he might derive from the aid of fuch powerful

confederates, he employed all his powers of infinuation in order

to gain their confidence. Nor was any extraordinary exertion

of thefc neccflary.. The Tlafcalans, with the levity of mind

natural to unpoliflied men, were, of their own accord, difpofcd

to run from the extreme of hatred to that of fondnefs. Every

thing in the appearance and condudl of their guefts, was to them

matter of wonder ". They gazed at whatever the Spaniards did

with admiration, and fancying them to be of heavenly origin,

were eager not only to comply with their demands, but to an-

ticipate their wifhes. They offered, accordingly, to accom-

pany Cortes in his march to Mexico, with all the forces of the

republic, under the command of their moil experienced cap-

tains.

n'l.i.h hr

hail iilnidlt

lull by hi,

ritllt i' ul.

Hi'T, after bcAowlng fo much pains on cementing this

union, all the beneficial i'nu\y of it were on the point of being

lofl, by a new cfiulion of that intemperate /cal with which

• See NOTK Xr.

Cones
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Cortea was animated, no Icfs than the other adventurei's of the ^

age. They all confideied thcmfelves as inftruments employed

by Heaven to propagate the Chrlftian faith, and the lefs they

were qualified either by their knowledge or morals for fiich a

fundion, they were more eager to dii'charge it. The profound

veneration of the Tlafcalans for the Spaniards, having encou-

raged Cortes to explain to feme of their chiefs the dotftrincs of

the Chrillian religion, and to infill that they fliould abandon

their own fuperftitions, and embrace the faith of their new

friends, they, according to an idea univcrfal among barhannis

nations, readily acknowledged the truth and excellence of what

he taught ; but contended, that the Tcn/i's of Tlafcala were di-

vinities no lefs than the God in whom the Spaniards believed
;

and as that Being was intitled to their homage, fo they were

bound to revere the fame powers which their anccftors had

worfliipped. Cortes continued, ncvcrthelcfs, to urge his de-

mand in a tone of authority, mingling threats with his argu-

ments, until the Tlafcalans could bear it no longer, and con-

jured him never to mention this again, left tlie CJods fliould

avenge on their heads the guilt of having linoncd to fiich a

propofition. Cortes, aftonilhcd and enraged al ilicir oblHnacy,

prepared to execute by force what he could not accoinplilh by

perfuafion, and was gi>ing to overturn their altars, and cult

down their idols with the fame violent hand as at /cmpoalla,

if father Bartholcnicvv de Olmcdo, cliaplaiji to the expedition,

luid not checked his inconlidcraie impciuofity. He reprclcntcd

the imprudence of fucli an attempt in a large city newly re-

conciled, and filled with people no Icfs fupernitimis than war-

like; he declared that the proceeding iil '/enipoalla bad always

appeared to him precipitate and unjud ; that religion was not

to bo propagated by ilic Iwuid, or inlldcls to be converted by

6 violence

}
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K violence ; that other weapons were to be employed In this mi-

niftery, patient inftrudion muft enlighten the underftanding,

and pious example captivate the heart, before men could be

induced to abandon error and embrace the truth ^ Amidll

fcenes, where a narrow-minded bigotry appears in fuch dole

union with opprellion and cruelty, lentiments fo liberal and

humane, Tooth the mind with unexpcded pleafure ; and at a

time, when the rights of confcience were little underftood in

the Chriftian world, and the idea of toleration unknown, one

is aftoniihcd to find a Spanifli monk of the fixteenlh century

among the fir(t advocates againft perfeculion, and in behalf of

religious liberty. The remonftrances of an ecclefiallic no Icfs

rcfpedable for wifdom than virtue, had their proper weight

with Cortes. lie left the Tlafcalans in the iindiflurbcd cxcr-

cife of their own rites, requiring only that they fhould defill

from their horrid pradUcc of oflering human vidUms in fa-

crifice.

•'i

A K nrccs to

Cliulula.

oa. 13.

Cortes, as foon as his troops were fit for fei vice, rcfolvcd

to continue his march towards Mexico, notwithfianding the

t'lnncll dilluafivea of the Tlafcalans, who rcprcfcntcd his de-

llrudion as unavoidable, if he put himfclf in the power of a

piincc fo faiihlcfs and cruel as Montc/uma. As he was ac-

companied by fix thoufand Tlafcalans, he had now the com-

mand of loitcH which rcfemblcd a regular army. They di-

rected their CDUile towards ChoUiIa ; Montc/uma, who liad at

length conrcnlcd to admit the Spaniards into his prci'cncc, hav-

ing informed Cortos, tliat he had given orders for his friendly

reception ihcrc. I'holula was a conliderable town, and though

»)nly five leagues dillant from Tlafcala, was formerly an indo-

" I'. IV.iz, c. 7*. p ;4, c. $], p. ^1,

pendent

''It
11
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pendent (late, but had been lately fubjeftcd to the iMexlcan ^

empire. T his was confidered by all the people of New Spain ^—

as a holy place, the fandtuary and chief feat of their gods, to

which pilgrims reCortcd from every province, and a greater

number of human vidlims were offered in its principal temple

than even in that of Mexico ''. Montezuma feems to have in-

vited the Spaniards thither, cither from fome fupcrrtiiious hope

that the gods would not fuifer this facred manfion to be defiled,

without pouring down their wrath upon thofe impious ilrangcrs,

wlio ventured to infult their power in the place of its peculiar

rcfidence, or from a belief that he himfelf might there attcn^pt

to cut them off with more certain fuccefs, under the immediate

"^"otedion of his divinities.

47
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' oRTFs had been warned by the Tlafcalans, before he fct Thn (cvcrhy

out on liis march, to keep a watchful eye over the Cholulans.
Jl'l-'iheier

He himfelf, thougli received into the town witli much fecming

rcfped and cordiality, obfcrved feveral circumnances in their

condud which excited (ufpicion. Two of the Tiafcalans, who
were encamped at fome diftance from the town, as the (Iho-

lulans rcfufed to admit their ancient enemies within its prc-

(intHs, having found means to enter in difguife, ncquainteil

Cortes, that they obfcrved the women and children of the prin-

cipal citizens retiring in great hurry every night ; and that fix

ih'Idren had been ficriliccd in the cliicf temple, a rite which

indicated the execution of fome warlike cnterprifc to be np-

pronching. At the fame time, Marina the interpreter received

information from an Indian woman of diflinvflion, whofe con-

fidence fhc had gained, that the dcllruiilion of her friendti was

^ Torquemndi Mnnir. Ind. i. i8i, s8i. il. jqi. Gomira Crcn. c. fu. Ilerrcia,

(let. a. lib, vii. c. 1.

concerted

;
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concerted ; that a body of Mexican troops lay concealed near

the town ; that fome of the ftreets were barricaded, and in

others, pits or deep trenches were dug, and flightly covered

over, as traps into which the horfc might fall ; that ftones and

inifTive weapons were colledcd on the tops of the temples,

with which to overwhelm the infantry ; that the fatal hour was

now at hand, and their ruin unavoidable. Cortes, alarmed at

this concurring evidence, fecretly arrefted three of the chief

piieHs, and extorted from them a confeiUon that confirmed the

intelligence which he had received. As not a moment was to

be lolt, he inflantly rcfolved to prevent his enemies, and to in-

ii'iil on them fuch dreadful vengeance as might (Irike Monte-

zuma and his fubjeds with terror. For this purpofe, the Spa-

niards and Zempoallans were drawn up in a large court, which

had been allotted for their quarters near the centre of the town ;

the Tlafcalans had orders to advance; the magidrates, and fe-

veral of the chief citizens, were fent for under various pretexts,

and feizcd. On a fignal given, the troops ruflied out, and fell

upon the multitude, dcditute of leaders, and fo much a(lo-

niihed, that the weapons dropped from their hands, and they

Hood motionlefst and incapable of defence. While the Spa

niards prefled them in front, the TIafcalans attacked them in

the rear. The ftreets were filled with bloodflied and death.

The temples, which adbrded a retreat to the priefts and fome

of the leading men, were fct on fire, and they periflicd in the

flames. This fccnc of horror continued two days ; during

which, the wretched inhabitants futFcrcd all that the dellrudivu

rage of the Spaniards, or the implacable revenge of their Indian

allies, could inili<fl. At length the carnage ccal'ed, after the

flrtughtcr of fix thoufand Cholulans, without the lol's of a finglc

Spaniard. CortCR then rclcalcd the magillratcs, and reproach-

ing
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ing them bitterly for their intended treachery, declared, that

as juftice was now appealed, he forgave the offence, but re-

quired them to recal the citizens who had lied, and re-eftablifli

order in the town. Such was the afccndant which the Spa-

niards had acquired over this fuperflitious race of men, and

fo deeply were they imprefled with an opinion of their fuperior

difcernment, as well as power, that, in obedience to this com-

mand, the city was in a few days filled again with people, who,

amidft the ruins of their facred buildings, yielded rcfpedful

fervlce to men whofe hands were ftained with the blood of their

relations and fellow-citizens '.

49
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Fkom Cholula, Cortes advanced diredly towards Mexico,

which was only twenty leagues dirtant. In every place through

which he palled, he was received as a perlbn pollcired of fufli-

cient power to deliver the empire from the opprefhon undcu

which it groaned ; and the ca/.iques or governors, with the un-

referved confidence rcpofed in fuperior beings, communicated

to him all the grievances which they felt under the tyrannical

government of Montezuma. When Cortes firft obfcrvcd the

feeds of difcontent in the remote provinces of the empire, a ray

of hope broke in upon his mind ; but when he dilcovered fuch

fymptoms of alienation from their monarch near the feat of go-

vernment, he concluded that the vital parts of the conrtitutioii

were afFedcd, and conceived the moft fanguinc exprdations of

overtm-ninga flate whofe natuial Ihenglh was tluia divided and

impaired. While thofc rellcditjus encouraged the general to

perfift in his arduous undertaking, the foldicrs were no lefs

animated by obfervations mure obvious to their capacity. In

• Corto Relit. R»nnif. ill. 231. II. Ii|,i/. c. Rj. Gomirt Cron. c. (,.\

<!«•:. a. lib. vii. e. 1, a, S« NOTE XII.
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defcending from the mountains of Chalco, acrofs which the

road lay, the vail plain of Mexico opened gradually to their

view. When they fuft hchcld this profped, one of the moft

ftriking and beautiful on the face of the earth ; when they ob-

ferved fci tile and cultivated fields, ftrctching farther than the eye

Gould reach ; when they faw a lake refembllng the fea in extent,

encompafled with large towns, and difcovered the capital city

rifing upon an ifland in the middle, adorned with its temples

and turrets ; the fcenc fo far exceeded their imagination, that

fome believed the fanciful defcrlptions of romance were realized*

and that its enchanted palaces and gilded domes were prefented

to their fight; others could hardly perfuade thcmfelves that

this wonderful fpeilacle was any thing more than a dream '.

As they advanced, their doubts were removed, but their amaze-

ment increafed. They were now fully fiitisfied that the country

was rich beyond any conception which they had formed of it,

and fiattered thomfclves, that at length they (hould obtain aa

ample rccompence for all their fcrvices and ruffcrings.

No enemy haJ yet appeared to oppofe their progrefs, though-

fcvcral circumftatices occurred which led them to rurpe»fl that

fome defign was formed to furprifc and cut them off. Many
mclTengers arrived fuccelhvely from Montezuma, permitting

them one d.iy to advance, requiring them on the next to retire,

ns his hopes or fears alternately prevailed ; and fo wonderful

was this infatuation, which icoms to be unaccountable on any

fuppofilion but that of a hiperllitious dread t)f the Spaniards, as

beings of a Aiperior nature, that Cortes was almoll at the gates

of the capital, before the monarch had detcnviincd whether to

receive him ay a friend, or to ojipolo him as an enemy. But as no

' See NOTE Xlil.

•fe-
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fignofopenhoftillty appeared, the Spaniards, without regarding

the fluiluations of Montezuma's fentiments, continued their

march along the caufeway which led to Mexico through the lake,

with great circumfpeftion and the ftrideft difcipline, though with-

out feeming to fufpc^ the prince whom they were about to vifit.

"i>9-

When they drew near the city, about a tl^oufand perfons. His fir.i inter-

1 1 rvn-rt- r^i' 1
view with the

who appeared to be or diltinclion, came rorth to meet tliem, sjiauiard:.

adorned with plumes, and clad in mantles of fine cotton. Each

of thefe, in his order, pafled by Cortes, and faluted him ac-

cording to the mode deemed moft refpedful and fubmiffive ia

their country. They annouiiccd the approach of Montezuma

himfelf, and foon after his harbingers came in fight. There

appeared firft two hundred perfons in an uniform drcfs, with

large plumes of feathers, alike in fafliion, marching two and

two, in deep filence, barefooted, with their eyes fixed on the

ground. Thefe were followed by a company of higher rank,

in their moft ftiowy apparel, in the midft of whom was Mon-
tezuma, in a chair or litter richly ornamented with gold, and

feathers of various colours. Four ©f his principal favourites

carried him on their flioiilders, others fupported a canopy of

curious workmanship over his head. Before him marched

three officers with rods of gold in their hands, which they

lifted up on high at certain intervals, and at that fignal all

the people bowed their heads, and hid their faces, as unwor-

thy to look on fo great a monarch. When he drew near,

Cortes difmountcd, advancing towarrls him with officious haflc,

nnd in a rcfpciStful poflure. At the fame time Montezuma
alighted from his chair, and leaning on the arms of two of his

near relations, approached with a fiow and fiatcly pace, his

attendants covering the ftrcot with cotton cloths, thai he might

II a not
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not touch the ground. Cortes accoftcd him with a profound

reverence, after the European fafhion. He returned the fa-

Uitation, according to the mode of his country, by touching

the earth with his hand, and then kifling it. This ceremony,

the cuftomary expreffion of reverence from inferiors towards

thofe who were above them in rank, appeared fuch amazing

condefcenfion in a proud monarch, who fcarccly deigned to

confider the reft of mankind as of the fame fpecies with himfclf,

that all his fubjeds firmly believed thofe perfons, before whom
he humbled himfelf in this manner, to be fomething more than

human. Accordingly, as they marched through the crowd,

the Spaniards frequently, and with much fatisfadion, heard

themfelves denominated Teukst or divinities. Nothing mate-

rial pafled in this firft interview. Montezuma conduced Cortes

to the quarters which he had prepared for his reception, and

immediately took leave of him, with a politenefs not unworthy

of a court more refined, " You are now," fays he, " witlv

your brothers, in your own houfe; refrefh yourfelves after

your fatigue, and be happy until I return '.'' The place allot-

ted to the Spaniards for their lodging was a houfe built by the

father of Montezuma. It was furrounded by a ftone-wall, with,

towers at proper diftances, which ferved for defence as well as

for ornament, and its apartments and courts were fo large as

to accommodate both the Spaniards and their Indian allies.

The firft care of Cortes was to take precautions for his fecurity,

by planting the artillery fo as to command the different avenues

which led to it, by appointing a large divifion of his troops to

be always on guard, and by pofting centinels at proper ftations,

with injundions to obferve the fame vigilant difciplinc as if they

were within fight of an enemy's camp.

' Cortti RrUt. Rnm. iii. 831—23;. D. Dia^. c. 8j—88. Gomara Cron. c. 64,

t^, Horrcra, dec, a. lib. vii. c. 3, <|, 5.

s;
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In the evening Montezuma returned to vifit his guefls with

the fame pomp as in their firft interview, and brought prefents

of fuch value, not only to Cortes and to his officers, but even to. Hi,'ijea"of

the private men, as proved the liberality of the monarch to be '^c Spaniard*.

fuitable to the opulence of his kingdom. A long conference en-

fued, in which Cortes learned what was the opinion of Monte-

zuma with refpe£l to the Spaniards. It was an eftablithed tradi-

tion, he told him, among the Mexicans, that their anceftors came

originally from a remote region, and conquered the provinces now

fubjcdt to his dominion ; that after they were fettled there, the

great captain who conduced this colony returned to his own
country, promifing, that at fome future period his defcendanta

fliould vifit them, aflume the government, and reform their con-

ftitution and laws ; that, from what he had heard and feen of

Cortes and his followers, he was convinced that they were the

very perfons whofe appearance their traditions and prophecies

taught them to exped; that accordingly he had received them,

not as Arangers, but as relations of the fame blood and paren-

tage, and defired that they might confider themfelves as mafters

in his dominions, for both himfelf and his fubjeds fhould be

ready to comply with their will, and even to prevent their

wiflics. Cortes made a reply in his ufual ftile with refped to

the dignity and power of his fovereign, and his intention in

fending him into that country ; artfully endeavouring fo to

frame his difcourfe, that it might coincide as much as pofliblc

with the idea which Montezuina had formed concerning the

origin of the Spaniards. Next morning, Cortes and fomc of

his principal attendants were admitted to a public audience of
the emperor. The three fubfequcnt days were employed in-

viewing the city ; the appearance of which, fo far fupcrior in

the order of its buildings and the number of its inhabitants to-

7 any
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BOOK any place the Spaniards had beheld in America, and yet fo little

refembling the ftrudture of an European city, filled them with

furprife and admiration.

Mexico, Tenuchtitlan as It was anciently called by the

natives, is fituated in a large plain, environed by mountains

of fuch height, that, though within the torrid zone, the tera-

l>erature of its climate is mild and healthful. All the moiftuie

which defcends from the high grounds is colleded in feveral

lakes, the two largeft of which, of about ninety miles in cir-

cuit, communicate with each other. The waters of the one

are frefh, thofe of the others brackifh. On the banks of the

latter, and on fome fmall iflands adjoining to them, the capital

of Montezuma's empire was built. The accefs to the city was

by artificial caufeways or ftrects, formed of (lones and earth,

about thirty feet in breadth. As the waters of the lake du-

ring the rainy feftfon overflowed the flat country, thefe caufe-

ways were of confiderable length. That of Tacuba on the

weft extended a mile and a half j that of Tezeuco on the north-

weft three miles ; that of Cuoyacan towards the fouth fix

miles. On the eaft there was no caufeway, and the city could

be approached only by canoes ". In each of thefe caufeways

were openings at proper intervals, through which the waters

flowed ; and over thefe beams of timber were laid, which

being covered with earth, the caufeway or ftrcet had every-

where an uniform appearance. As the approaches to the city

were Angular, its conftrudlon was remarkable. Not only the

temples of their gods, but the houfes belonging to the monarch,

and to perfons of diftindlion, were of fuch dimcnfions, that,

in comparifon with any other buildings which had been dif-

covered in America, they might be termed magnificent. The

" F. Torribio MS.

habiti^tlciis

i

III
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habitations of the common people were mean, refembling the

huts of other Indians. But they were all placed in a regular

manner, on the banks of the canals which pafled through the

city, in fome of its difirids, or on the fides of the ftreets which

interfe(Sled it in other quarters. In feveral places were large

openings or fquares, one of which, allotted for the great

market, is faid to have been fo fpacious, that forty or fifty

thoufand perfons carried on traffic there. In this city, the

pride of the New World, and the nobleft monument of the

induftry and art of man, while unacquainted with the ufe of

iron, and deftitute of aid from any domeftic animal, the Spa-

niards, who are moft moderate in their computations, reckon

that there were at lead fixty thoufand inhabitants ".

55
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But how much foever the novelty of thofe obje£ls might Their Jan.

amufe or aftonifh the Spaniards, they felt the utmofl folicitude uoa."'

"""'

with refpeft to their own fituation. From a concurrence of

circumftances, no lefs unexpciled than favourable to their pro-

grefs, they had been allowed to penetrate into the heart of a

powerful kingdom, and were now lodged in its capital,

without having once met with open oppoiition from its mo-

narch. The Tlafcalans, however, had earneflly difluadcd thcni

from placing fuch confidence in Montezuma as to enter a city

of fuch a peculiar fituation as Mexico, where that prince would

have them at mercy, fliut up as it were in a fnare, from which

it was impofllblc to efcape. They afl'ured him that the Mex-
ican pricfts had, in name of the Gods, counfelled their fove-

reign to admit the Spaniards into the capital, that he might

" Cortes Rclaf. Ram. ii'. 239. D. Rclat. dilla grnn cilta dis Mexico, par un Ccntel-

huomo del Coticfc. Ram. ibid, 304. E. Ilerrcra, dec. a. lib, vii. c. 1,4, &c,

cut
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B o o K ^„t them off there at one blow with perfect fecurity y. They
now perceived, too plainly, that the apprehenfions of their al-

lies were not deftitute of fouadation ; that, by breaking the

bridges placed at certain intervals on the caufeways, or by de-

ftroying part of the caufeways themfelves, their retreat would be

rendered impradicable, and they muft remain cooped up in the

centre of a hoftile city, furrounded by multitudes fufficient to

overwhelm them, and without a poffibility of receiving aid

•from their allies. Montezuma had, indeed, received them with

diftinguiflied refpedl. But ought they to reckon upon this as

real, or to confider it as feigned ? Even if it were fincere,

<ould they promife on its continuance ? Their fafety depended

upon the will of a monarch in whofe attachment they had no

reafon to confide ; and an order flowing from his caprice, or a

word uttered by him in paflion, might decide irrevocably con-

ceining their fate '.

Soricltude

and perplfx-

hy of Cortes.

These reflexions, fo obvious as to occur to the meaneft

foldier, did not efcape the vigilant fagacity of their general.

Before he fet out from Cholula, Cortes had received advice

from Villa Rica ', that Qualpopoca, one of the Mexican ge-

nerals on the frontiers, having aflembled an army in order to

attack fome of the people whom the Spaniards had encouraged

to throw off the Mexican yoke, Efcalante had marched out with

part of the garrifon to fupport his allies; that an engagement

had enfued, in which, though the Spaniards were vidorious,

Efcalante, with fcven of his men, had been mortally wounded,

his horfe killed, and one Spaniard had been furrounded by the

enemy and taken alive } that the head of this unfortunate cap-

y B. Dii~, c. 8s, 86. ' Ibid. c. 94. ' Cortes Relat. Ram. iii. 23;. C.

live,
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tive, after being carried in triumph to different cities, in order

to convince the people that their invaders were not immortal,

had been fent to Mexico*. Cortes, though alarmed with this

intelligence, as an indication of Montezuma's hoftile intentions,

had continued his march. But as foon as he entered Mexico,

he became fenfible, that, from an excefs of confidence in the fu-

perior valour and difcipline of his troops, as well as from the

difadvantage of having nothing to guide Mm in an unknown

country, but the defedive intelligence which he received from

people with whom his mode of communication was very imper-

fed, he had pufhed forward into a fituation, where ic was dii -

ficult to continue, and from which it was dangerous to rrtuc.

Difgrace, and perhaps ruin, was the certain confequf^nce oi at-

tempting the latter. The fuccefs of his enterpri l' J .pended

upon fupporting the high opinion which the people of New
Spain had formed with refpedl to the irrcfiftiblc power of his

arms. Upon the firft fymptom of timidity on his part, their

veneration would ceafc, and Montezuma, whom fear alone re-

ftrained at prcfent, would let loofe upon him the whole force

of his empire. At the fame time, he knew that the counte-

nance of his own fovereign was to be obtained only by a fcrics

of vidories, and that nothing but the merit of extraordinary

fuccefs could fcreen hiscondud from the enfure of irregularity.

From all thefc confiderations, it was ncccli'ary to maintain his

ftation, and to extricate himfelf out of the difTiculiies in which

one bold flep had involved him, by venturing upon another

dill bolder. The fituation was trying, but his mind was equal

to it ; and after revolving the matter with deep attention, he

fixed upon a plan no h fs extraordinary than dariaig. lie pro-

1519.

'' B. Diaz. c. 93.9+. Herrcra, dec. 2. lib. viii. c. 1.

Vol. II. 1 jK-tfcd
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BOOK pofed to fclze MonPe7Aima in his palace, and to carry liiin as a

prifoner to the Spaniflu quarters. From the fiipcrftitloiis venera-

tion of the Mexicans for the perfon of their monarch, as well as

their implicit fubmifTion to his will, he hoped, by having Mon-

tezuma in his power, to acquire the fupreme dirctStion of their

affairs ; or at leafl:, with fuch a facred pledge in his hands, he

made no doubt of being fccure from any effort of their vio-

lence.

Refolvcs to

fei/e Monte-
zuma,

V Mi'

I.' I

III

Ilis manner
of executing

this.

This he immediately propofed to his ofTiccrs. The timid

ftartlec at a mcaCure fo audacious, and railed objcdions. The
more intelligent and refolute, confcious that it was the only

rclourcc in which there appeared any profpein: of fafely, warmly

approved of it, and brought over their companions fo cordially

to the fame opinion, that it was agreed inftantly to make the

attempt. At his ufual hour of vifiting Montezuma, Cortes

went to the palace, accompanied by Alvarado, Sandoval, Lugo,

Velafqucz de Leon, and Davila, five of his principal officers,

and as many trully foldiers. Thirty chofen men followed, not

in regular order, but fiunlering at fonie didance, as if they

had no objc«^ but curiofity ; fmall parties were polled at prt)per

intervals, in all the (Ircets leading from the Sjiauini (juarters to

the court ; and the remainder of !>is troops, with the Tl.ifcalan

allies, were under arms, ready to fally out on the fu-ft alarm,

Cortes and hi', atien .ant:) were ailmittcd wl.ihout fufpicion; the

Mexicans retiring, as ufual, out of refpc^. Jleaddreffcd the

monarch in a tone very diflerent from that wliich he had cm-

p!;>ycd in former "onferenccs, reproaching him bitterly as the

aiuhor of the violent airiult madi upon tlit iSpaniards by one of

his officers, and demanded publii- reparation for the lofs which

he had fuliiiiicd by the death of fome of his companions, nA

well

:i

?»
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well as for the infult oflxrcd to the great prince whofe fcrvants

they were. Montezuma, confoundccl at this unexpcdcd accu-

fation, and changing colour cither from confcioufnefs of guilt,

or from feeling the indignity with which he was treated, af-

fcrtcd his own innocence with great earncftnefs, and as a proof

of it, gave orders inflantly to l)ring Qualpopoca and his accom-

plices priluncrs to Mexico. Cortes replied, with feemingcom-

plaifance, that a declaration fo ierpc(fl:ahle left no doubt remain-,

ing in his own mind, but that lomething more was lequifiic to

fatisfy his followers, who would never be convinced that Mon-

tezuma did not harbour hoftilc intentions againil them, unlcls,

as an evidence of his confidence and attachment, he removed

from his own palace, and took up his rcfidencc in the Spaniih

quarters, where he fliould be ferved and honoured as became

a great monarch. The CuH mention of fo ftrangc a propoful

bereaved Montezuma of fpeech, and almofl of motion. At

length, indignation gave him utterance, and he haughtily au-

fvvered, " 'I hat perfons of his rank were not accuftomcd volun-

tarily to give up themfeives as prifoncrs, and were he mean

enough to do To, his fubjcds would not permit fuch an affront

to be offered to their fovercign." Cortes, unwilling to employ

force, endeavoured alternately to Ibothe and to intimidate him.

The altercation became warm ; and having continued above

three hours, Velaliiuez de Leon, an impetuous and gallant

young man, cxclaiuKd with impatience, " Why waflc more
time in vain ? Let us either feize him inflantly, or flab him t(»

the heart.'' The threatening voice and fierce geflures with

which thcie words were uttered, flruck Montezuma. The Spa-

niards, ho was lenfible, had now proceeded fo far, as left him
no hope that they would recede. His own danger was immi-

59
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o K ncnt, the ncccffity unavoidable. He faw both, and aban-

doning himlelf to his fate, complied with their requeft.

His olTicers were called. He communicated to them his re-

foliition. Though aftoniflied and afflided, they prefumed not

to (juertion the will of their mafter, but carried him in filent

pomp, all bathed in tears, to the Spanifli quarters. When it was

known that the ftrangers were conveying away the emperor,

the people broke out into the wildeft tranfports of grief and

rage, threatening the Spaniards with immediate deftrudlion, as

the puniihment juflly due to their impious audacity. But as

foon as Montezuma appeared with a feeming gaiety of counte-

nance, and waved his hand, the tumult was huflicd, and upon

his declaring it to be of his own choice that he went to refide

for fome time among his new friends, the multitude, taught to

revere every intimation of their fovereign's plcafurct quietly

difperfcd '.

Thus was a powerful prince fcized by a few ftrangers, in

the midft of his capital, at noon day, and carried off as a pri-

foncr without oppofition or blood(hcd. Hillory contains no-

thing parallel to this event, cither with refpcdl to the temerity

of the attempt, or the fucccfs of the CKCculion ; and were not

all the circumnanccs of tlud extraordinary iranfatSlion amlicnii-

catcd by the mofl ujuiuellionablc evidence, they would apjicar

fo wild and extravagant, as to go far beyond the bounds of that

vcriliinilitudc which nuiii be prcfcrvcd even in fiditious narra-

tions.

' II. Dim. e. n\. Comnrn Cion. c. Fj, Cjrtcii RcUl. A«m. iii. p. ij;, ijfi.

llrtrcia, «!cc. 2. lib. viii. c. 2, 3.

7 MoNTliZUMA

3.

I
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Montezuma was received in the Spanifli quarters with all ^ ° p '^

the ceremonious rcfpcdl which Cortes had promifcd. He was v__—^

—

j

attended by his own domeftics, and ferved with his ufual flate. deceived*

His principal officers had free accefs to him, and he carried on
l^','''^,;^/''''''*

all the functions of government as if he had been at pcrfcdl

liberty. The Spaniards, however, watched him with all

the fcrupulous vigilance natural in guarding fuch an important

prize \ endeavouring at the fame time to footh and reconcile

him to his fituation, by every external dcmonftration of regard

and attachment. But from captive princes the hour of humi-

liation and fuffering is never far diftant. Qualpopoca, his fon, Sui iiflpJ to

and five of the principal officers who fcrvcd under him, were l-"'i' "
'^''^"

brought prifoners to the capital, in confcquence of the orders Dcc. 4.

which Montcz-Jma had iffijed. The emperor gave them up to

Cortes, that he might incjuirc into the nature of their crime,

and determine their punilhmcnt. They were formally tried

by a Spanifli court-martial; and though they had adcd no

other part than what became loyal fubjcdls and brave men, ia

obeying the orders of their lawful fovereign, and in oppoling

the invaders of their country, they were condemned to be burnt

alive. The execution of fuch atrocious deeds is feldom long

fufpcnded. The unhappy vidims were inflanily led forth.

The pile on which they were laid was compofed of the weapons

colledcd in the royal magazine lor the public defence. An
innunift-rablc mulliiudc of Mexicans beheld, in filent aflonifh-

mcnt, the d()iil)le infult offered to the majelly of their tnq>irt',

an officer of dlAindion committed to the llamcs by the autho-

rity of flrangers, for having done what he owed in duty to his

natural fuvtrcign j and the arms provided by the lureliglit of

" See NOTE XIV.

their
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I! o o K their anccflors for avenging fuch wrongs, confumed before
V .

w ^ their eyes.

But thefo were not the mofl: (hocking indignities which

they had to bear. Cortes, convinced that Qualpopoca would

not have ventured to attack Efcalante without orders from

his mafter, was not fatisfied with inflifling vengeance on

the inftrumenl employed in committing that crime, while the

author of it elcapcd with impunity. Jufl: before Qualpopoca

was led out to fuffor, Cortes entered the apartment of Monte-

zuma, followed by fome of his officers, and a Ibldicr carrying

a pair of fetters ; and approaching the monarch with a ftern

countenance, told him, that as the pcrfons who were now to

undergo the punifliment which they merited, had charged

him as the cai'^b of the outrage committed, it was neceffiiry

that he likewife fliould make atonement for that guilt ; then

turning away abruptly, without waiting for a reply, com-

manded the foldiers to clap the fetters on Ms legs. The orders

were inftantly executed. The difconfolate monarch, trained

up with Ml idea that his perlon was facred and inviolable, and

confidcriiig this profination of it as the preludt if immediate

death, broke out into loud lamentations and complaints. His

attendants, fpeechlcfs with luuror, fell at his feet, bathing

them with their tears ; and bearing up the fetters in their hands,

endeavoured with ollicious tenderncfs to lighten their prellure.

Nor did their grief and dcfpondency abate, until Cortes ro-

turn(xl from the execution with a cheerful countenance, and

ordered the fetters to !)e taken off. As Montezuma's fp'iiits

had funk wiili mnnaiily dijoilion, they now mfe into indecent

joy; and with an unbecoming tranfition, he palled at otne

ftom

It
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con-

from the anguifli of defpalr to Iranfports of gratitude and fond- ^ ^^^
^

ncfs towards his deliverers. v-

—

,—-^
1519.

In thofe tranfudions, as reprcfentcd by the Spanifli hifto- Rearonsof

rians, we fearch in vain for the quaUties which diftinguifli duct.

other parts of Cortes's ccndudt. To ufurp a jurifdi(!^ion whicli

could not belong to a flrangcr, who alfumed no higher cha-

rader than that of an aniballador from a foreign prince, and,

under colour of it, to inflicl a capital punilhment on men whofc

cunduQ entitled them to eftecni, appears an a.0: of barbarous

cruelty. To put the monarch of a great kingdom in irons,

and, after fuch ignominious treatn)ent, luddenly to releafe him,

fecms to be a difplay of power no lefs inconfidcratc than wan-

ton. According to their rcprefentation, no account can be

given cither of the one adion or the other, but that Cortes, in-

toxicated witii fuccefs, and prefuming on the afeendant which

he had acquired over the mhuLs of the Mexicans, thought no-

thing too bold for him to undertake, or too dangerous to exe-

cute. 15ut, in one view, thefe proceedings, however rcpug-

jiant to julliceand humanity, may have ilowcd from that artful

policy which regulated every [lart of Cortes's behaviour. The

Mexicans had conceived the Spaniards to be an order of beings

fuporior to men. It was of the utmoll cc ilequencc to chcrilli

this llluiion, and to keep up the veneration it iiifpired. Cortes

wllhed that Iheddlng the blood of a Spaniard Ihould be deemed

the moll heinous of all crimes ; and nothing aj-pearcd better

calculated to ellabllfli this opinion, than to condemn the full

Mtxicans who had ventured to connnit it, to a cruel death,

and to oblige their monarch liimlVIf to fubmit to a mortifying

iniiignity, as an expiation for being acceflary to their guilt*.

• Sec NUTE XV.

TMr
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The rigour with which Cortes puniflied the unhappy per-

fous who fiid prcfumcd to lay violent hands upon bis followers,

fecms accordingly to have made all the imprefTion that he de-

fired. Tlic fpirit of Montezuma was not only overawed, but

fubducd. During fix months that Cortes remained in Mexico,

tlie monarch continued in the Spanifli quarters, with an ap-

pearance of as entire fatisfadion and tranquillity, as if he had

lefided there not from conftraint, but through choice. His

rniniflcrs and officers attended him as ufual. He took cog-

nizance of all afTairs ; every order was iflucd in his name.

The external afped of government appearing the fame, ar.d

all its ancient forms being fcrupuloufly obferved, the people

were fo little fcnfible of any change, that they obeyed the man-

dates of their 'nonarch with the fame fubmiffive reverence as

over. Such v/as tlic dread which both Montezuma and his

fubjcdls had of the Spaniards, or fuch the veneration in which

they held them, that no attempt was made to deliver their

fovcrcign from confinement; and though Cortes, relying on

this afccndant which he had acquired over their minds, permit-

ted him not only to vifit his temples, but to make hunting cx-

curfions beyond the lake, a guard of a few Spaniards carried

with it fuch terror as to intimidate the multitude, and fecurc

the captive monarch ',

Thus, by the fortunate temerity of Cortes in feizing Mon-
tezuma, the Spaniards at once iccurcd to themlclves moreexten-
fivc authority in the Mexican empire than it was polHble to

have accpiircd in a long courfe of time by open forces and
they cxercilcd more ablblulc fway m the name of another than

they could have done in tlicir own. The arts of polilhcd

Cortc- Rwlat. p. ijC. E. D, Diau. c. c;;, yl, 99.

i
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nations in fubjedlng fuch as are lefs improved, have been nearly

the fame in every period. The fyftem of fcreening a foreign

ufurpation, under the fandlion of authority derived from the

natural rulers of a country, the device of employing the ma-

giftrates and forms already eflabliflied as indruments to intro-

duce a new dominion, of which we are apt to boafl: as fublime

refinements in policy peculiar to the preltiit age, were inven-

tions of a more early period, and had been tried with fuccefs

in the Weft, long before they were pradifed in the Eaft.

i;::o.

i't-

.. (T

CoRTF.s availed himfelf to the utmoft of the power which Ufe which he

he poflefled by this means. He fent fome Spaniards, whom
he judged beft qualified for fuch commifllons, into different

parts of the empire, accompanied by perfons of diftin(Stion,

whom Montezuma appointed to attend them both as guides

and protestors. They vifited moft of the provinces, viewed

their foil and produdtions, furveyed with particular care the

diftridts which yielded gold or filver, pitched upon feveral

places as proper Rations for future colonies, and endeavoured

to prepare the minds of the people for fubmitting to the Spanifli

yoke. While they were thus employed, Cortes, in the name

and by the authority of Montezuma, degraded fome of the prin-

cipal officers in the empire, whofe abilities or independent fpirit

excited his jealoufy, and fubftitutcd in their place perfons Icfs

capable or more obfequious.

One thing ftill was wanting to complete his fccurity. He
wiflicd to have fuch command of the lake as might cnfure a re-

treat, if, cither from levity or difguft, the Mexicans Ihould take

army againft him, and break down the bridges or caufeways. This,

too, his own addrcfs, and the facility oi' Montezuma, enabled him

Vo;.. II. K to
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Montezuma
acknow-
ledges him*

ielfn vaflal

of Spain,

B K to accompHlh. Having frequently entertained his prifoner with

V ——/ pompous accounts of the European marine and art of navigation,

^ ' he awakened his curiofity to fee thofe moving palaces that mad^

their way through the water without oars. Under pretext of

gratifying this defire, Cortes perfuaded him to appoint fome

of his fuhjefts to fetch part of the naval ftores depofited at Vera

Cruz to Mexico, and to employ others in cutting down and

preparing timber. With their afliftance, the Spanilh carpen-

ters Toon completed two brigantines, which afforded a frivolous

amufement to the monarch, and were confidered by Cortes a& iv

certain refource, if he Ihould be obliged to retire.

Encouraged by fo many inflances of the monarch's tame

fubmiflion to his will, Cortes ventured to put it to a proof fltll

more trying. He urged Montezuma to acknowledge himfelf

a vaflal of the king of Caftile, to hold his crown of him as fu-

perior, and to fubjed his dominions to the payment of an

annual tribute. With this requifition, the laft and moft hum-

bling that can be made to one poflclTed of fovereign authority,

Montezuma was fo obfcquious as to comply. He called together

the chief men of his empire, and in a folemn harangue, remind-

ing them of the traditions and prophecies which led them to ex-

pert the arrival of a people fprung from the fame ftock with

themfelves, in order to take poircfTion of the fupreme power, he

declared his belief that the Spaniarde were this promifed race

;

that therefore he rccogni7cd the right of their monarch to govern

the Mexican empire, would lay his crown at his feet, and obey

him as a tributary. While uttering tluie words, Montezuma

difcovered how deeply he was afFcdcd in making fuch a facri-

fice. Tears and groans frequently interrupted his difcourfe.

Overawed aud broken as hiu I'pirit was, it Aill retained fuch a

fenO;

via
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fenfe of dignity, as to feci that pang -which pierces the heart

of princes when conftrained to refign independent power. The

firft mention of fuch a refolution ftruck the affembly dumb with

aflonifhment. This was followed by a fuUen murmur of for-

row mingled with indignation, which indicated fome violent

eruption of rage to be near at hand. This Cortes forefaw,

and feafonably interpofed to prevent it, by declaring that his

mafter had no intention to deprive Moniczuma of the royal

dignity, or to make any innovation upon the conftitution and

laws of the Mexican empire. This affiirance, added to their

dread of the Spanilh power, and to the authority of their mo-

narch's example, extorted a reludant confent from the affem-

bly 8. The a£t of fubmiffion and homage was executed with

all the formalities which the Spaniards were pleafed to prc-

fcribe'.

67
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Montezuma, at the defire of Cortes, accompanied this pro-

felfion of fealty and homage with a magnificent prefent to his

new fovereign ; and, after his example, his fubjeds brought in

very liberal contributions. The Spaniards now colledtcd all the

treafure which had been either voluntarily bellowed upon them
at different times by Montezuma, or had been extorted from his

people under various pretexts ; and having melted the gold and

filver, the value of thefe, without including jewels and ornaments

of various kinds, which were preferved on account of their cu nous
vvorkmanfliip, amounted to fix hundred thoufand/)/'yoj'. Tht fol-

diers were impatient to have it divided, and Cortes complied with

their dcriro. A fifth of the whole was firft fet apart as the tax

due to the king. Another fifth was allotted to Cortes, as com-

« Sec Nt) I'R XVr. h CJttcs Rclat, ajS. D. B. Das. c. 101. Gomnr*
Cion. v, ',2. llerrcra, dec. 2. lib. x. r. ^.

;'';•• •!. .•.
.

••

r^ 3 mnnucr

The amount
of the trea-

fure collef>ed

by the Spa-

niards.

Divifion of it,

nnd the dif.

content it oc«
ufloned.
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mander in chief. The fums advanced by Velafcjuez, by Cortes,

and by fome of the officers, towards defraying the expence of

^ '

fitting out the armament, were then dedudked. The remamder

was divided among the army, including the garrifon of Vera

Cruz, in proportion to their different ranks. After fo many

defalcations, the fhare of a private man did not exceed a hun*-

dred pefos. This fum fell fo far below their fanguine expec-

tations, that fome foldiers rejected it with fcorn, and others

murmured fo loudly at this cruel difappointment of their hopes,

that it required all the addrefs of Cortes, and no fmall exertion

of his liberality, to appeafe them. The complaints of the army

were not altogether deftitute of foundation. As the crown had

contributed nothing towards the equipment or fuccefs of the

armament, it was not without regret that the foldiers beheld it

fweep away fo great a proportion of the treafure purchafed by

their blood and toil. What fell to the fliare of their general

appeared, according to the ideas of wealth in the fixteenth cen-

tury, an enormous fum. Some of Cortes's favourites had fe-

cretly appropriated to their own ufe feveral ornaments of gold,

which neither paid the royal fifth, nor were brought into ac-

count as part of the common ftock. It was, however, fo ma-

nifeftly the intereft of Cortes at this period to make a large

remittance to the king, that it is highly probable thofe conceal-

ments were not of great confequencc.

if.'.ions why The total fum amaflcd by the Spaniards bears no proportion

(rilmiTnfuch ^° ^^^ ^'^^^^ whicli might be formed, cither by reflcding on the

jitiuii iij.in- dcfcriptions given by hiftorians of the ancient fplendour of

Mexico, or by confidcring the produ(5tion8 of its mines in

modern times. But, among the ancient Mexicans, gold and

(ilver were not the (landards by which the worth of other,

commodities

4
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commodities was eftimated ; and dcftitute of the artificial value

derived from this circumftancc, were no farther in requeft than

as they furniflied materials for ornaments and trinkets. Thefe

were either confecrated to the gods in their temples, or were

worn as marks of diftindlion by their princes and fome of their

mod eminent chiefs. As the confamimon of the precious me-

tals was inconfiderable, the demand for them was not fuch as

to put either the ingenuity or induftry of the Mexicans on the

ftretch, in order to augment their ftore. They were altogether

unacquainted with the art of working the rich mines with which

their country abounded* What gold they had was gathered in

the beds of rivers, native, and ripened into a pure metallic

ftate '. The utmoft effort of their labour in fearch of it was to

walh the earth carried down by torrents from the mountains,

and to pick out the grains of gold which fubfided ; and even

this fimple operation, according to the report of the perfons

whom Cortes appointed to furvey the provinces where there

was a profpcd: of finding mines, they performed very unlkil-

fully ". From all thofe caul'cs, the whole mafs of gold in pof-

feffion of the Mexicans was not great. As lilvcr is rarely found

pure, and their art was too rude to conduil the procefs for re-

fining it in a proper manner, the quantity of this metal was

ftill Icfs confidcrablc '. Thus, though the Spaniards had ex-

erted all the power which they poffeffed in Mexico, and often

with indecent rapacity, in order to gratify their predominant

paffion, and though MotUczuma had londly cxhaurted his ftores,

in hopes of litiating their thirll for gold, the piodud of both,

which probably included a great part of the bullion in the em^
pire, did not rife in value above what lias been mentioned ",

' Cortes Ro!at. p. 236. F. B. Diaz, c. 102, 103. Gomara Cron. c. 90.

' H. Diaz. c. 103. ' Hcrrera, dec. 2. lib. ix. v. 4. "^ See NOTE XV IF.

But

15Z0.
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But however pliant Montezuma might be in other matters,

with refped to one point he was inflexible. Though Cortes

often urged him, with the importunate zeal of a miffionary,

to renounce his falfe gods, and to embrace the Chriflian faith,

he always rejected the propofition with horror. Superftition,

among the Mexicans, was formed into fuch a regular and com-

plete fyftem, that its inftitutions naturally took faft hold of the

mind ; and while the rude tribes in other parts of America were

eafily induced to relinquifh a few notions and rites, fo loofe

and arbitrary as hardly to merit the name of a public religion,

the Mexicans adhered tenacioufly to their mode of worfhip,

which, however barbarous, was accompanied with fuch order

and folemnity as to render it the objedt of veneration. Cortes,

finding all his attempts ineffedlual to (hake the conftancy of

Montezuma, was fo much enraged at his obftinacy, that in a

tranfport of zeal he led out his foldiers to throw down the

idols in the great temple by force. But the priefts taking arms

in defence of their altars, and the people crowding with great

ardour to fupport them, Cortes's prudence overruled his zeal,

and induced him to defift from his rafh attempt, after diflodg-

ing the idols from one of the (hrlnes, and placing in their (lead

an image of the Virgin Mary ".

i

it

Schemes of

the Mexicons

to dellioy the

Spaniards.

From that moment the Mexicans, who had permitted the

imprifonment of their fovereign, and fufFcrcd the exadions of

ftrangers without a ftruggle, began to meditate how they

might expel or deftroy the Spaniards, and thought themfelves

called upon to avenge their infulted deities. The priefts and

leading men held frequent confultations with Montezuma for

« Seo NOTE XVIII.

this
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this purpofe. But as it might prove fatal to the captive mo- ^ ^ p ^^

narch to attempt either the one or the other by violence, he v__—,; '

was willing to try more gentle means. Having Called Cortes
^''

into his prei'ence, he obferved that now, as all the purpofes of his

embafly were fully accommplifhed, the gods had declared their

will, and the people fignified their dcfire that he and his follow-

ers Ihould inftantly depart out of the empire. With this he re-

quired them to comply, or unavoidable deftrudion would fall

fuddenly on their heads. The tenor of this unexpeded requi-

fuion, as well as the determined tone in which it was uttered,

left Cortes no room to doubt that it was the refult of Tome deep

fcherae concerted between Montezuma and his fubjeds. He
quickly perceived that he might derive more advantage from a

iccming compliance with the monarch's inclination, than from

an ill-timed attempt to change or to oppofe it, and replied, with

great compofure, that he had already begun to prepare for re-

turning to his own country; but as he had deftroyed the veflels

in which he arrived, fome time was requifite for building other

fiiips. This appeared reafonable. A number of Mexicans

were fent to Vera Cruz to cut down timber, and fome Spaniih

carpenters were appointed to fuperintend the work. Cortes

Mattered himfelf that during this interval, he might either find

means to avert the threatened danger, or receive iuch reinforce-

ments as would enable hitn to defpife it.

Almost nine months were elapfed fmce Portocarrcro and Anxieiy ana

Monlcjo had failed with his difpatchcs to Spain ; and he daily cS/^*
expeded their return with a confirmation of his authority from

the king. Without this, his condition was infecurc and pre-

carious, and after all the great things which he had done, it

might be his doom to bear the name and fuffer the punifl^ment

3 of
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of a traitor. Rapid and extend ve as his progrcfs had been, he

could not hope to complete the redudion of a great empire with

fo fmall a body of men, which by this time the difcafcs of the

climate had confiderably thinned ; nor coald he apply for re-

cruits to the Spauifli Settlements in the illands until he received

the royal approbation of his proceedings.

The arrival

of fl now ar-

gument.

While he remained in this cruel fituation, anxious about

wiiat was part, uncertain with refped to the future, and, by

the late declaration of Montezuma, opprefled with a new addi-

tion of cares, a Mexican courier arrived with an account of

fome fliips having appeared on the coaft. G)rtes, with fond

credulity, imagining that his meflengcrs were returned from

Spain, and that the completion of all his wiihes and hopes was

at hand, imparted the glad tidings to his companions, who re-

ceived them with tranfports of mutual gratulation. Their joy

was not of long continuance. A courier from Sandoval, whom
Cones had appointed to fucceed Efcalantc in command at Vera

Cruz, brought certain information that the armament was fitted

out by Velafquez, governor of Cuba, and inftead of bringing

tlie aid which they cxpedcd, threatened them with immediate

dedrudion.

Flitcil nut liy

Vclal'iucz.

Tnr, motives which prompted VclaAiucz to this violent mca-

fure are obvious. From the circumlhnccs of ("ortcs's depar-

ture, it was impolFible not to fufpcd his intention of throwing

ofi" all dcpcnilcncc upon him. His nq^lcding to trnnfmit any

account of his operations to Cuba, llrciigthcncd this hifpicion,

wh'ch was at lall confirmed, beyond doubt, by the indifcrclion

(li the olliccrs whom Corlca lent to Spain. They, from l()inc

motive, which is not clearly exjJaiucd by the coutcmporary

2 hinorian».
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hilloilans, touched at the ifland of Cuba, contrary to the per-

emptory orders of their general ". I3y this means Vehifquez

not only learned that Cortes and his followers, after formally

renouncing all connedion with him, had eflablilhed an inde-

pendent colony in New Spain, and were foliciting the king to

confirm their proceedings by his authority ; but he obtained

particular information concerning the opulence of the country,

the valuable prefents which Cortes had received, and the invit-

ing profpedd of fuccefs that opened to his view. Every paf-

fion which can agitate an ambitious mind ; (hame, at having been

fj grofsly overreached ; indignation, at being betrayed by the

man whom he had feleded as the objcd of iiis favour and con<

fidence ;
grief, for having wafted his fortune to aggrandize an

enemy ; and def|[)air of recovering fo fair an opportunity of cfla-

bliHiing his fame and extending his power, now raged in the

bolbm of Velafqucz. All ihefe, with united force, excited him

to make an extraordinary effort in order to be avenged on the

author of his wrongs, and to wreft from him his ufurpcd autho-

rity and conquefts. Nor did he want the appearance of a good

title to juftify fuch an attempt. The agent whom he fent to

Spain with an account of Grijalva's voyage, had ract with a

mod favourable reception ; and from the fpecimens which he

produced, fuch high expcdations were formed concerning the

opulence of New Spain, that Vclafquez was authorifed to pro-

fccutc the difcovcry of the country, and appointed governor of

it during life, with more cxtcnfivc power and privileges than

had been granted to any adventurer from the time of Co-

lumbus ^ Elated by this diilinguiihing mark of favour, and

warranted to confider Cortes not only as intruding upon his

• ]}. Dill. c. ^4i ^i;. Mrrnri, dec, t. lib. v. c. if Goniri Chron. c.qS,

* ilerrrri. die. a. lib. lii. c. ii.

I jto.

Vol. II. jurifdiClion,
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JLiriftlidion, hut as ilifobcdicnt to the voyal mandate, lie deter-

mined to vindicate his own rights and the lionour of his fove-

reign by force of arms '. His ardour in carrying on his pre-

parations was fuch as might have been expcdcd from the vio-

lence of tlic paflTions with which he was animated; and in a

fliort time an armament was completed, confifting of eighteen

Ihips, which had on board fourfcore horfe-men, eight hun-

dred foot foldiers, of which eigluy were mufketeers, and a

hundred and twenty crofsbow men, together with a train of

twelve pieces of cannon. As Vclafcpiez's experience of the

fatal confecjuence of committing to anotlier what he ought to

have executed himfclf, had not rendered him more enterprif-

ing, he veiled the command of this formidable body, wliich,

in the infancy of the Spanilh power in America, merits the

ajipcllation of an army, in Pamphilo de Narvac/., with inflrue-

tions to fci/.c Cortes and his principal officers, to fend them pri-

foners to him, and then to complete the dil'covery and comiuefl:

ot tlic country in I'ia name.

After a profpcrous voyagt', Narvac/. landed his men with-

out oppofition near St. juan de Ullua. Three foldiers, whom
Cortes had fcnt to Icarch for n\inea in that dillrid^, immediately

joined him. liy this accident, he not only received information

concerning the progrel'a and fituatlon ot CorteSi but as theic

foldiers had made Tome progrcfa in the kiiowledge of the Mex-

ican language, ho actpiired interpreters, by whofc means he

waa enablcil to hold foiue intercouifc with the people of the

founlry. I5ut, according to the low cunning of dcfcrtcrn, ihcy

(rained their intclli}',cnce vviih more attention to what the/

tliuughl would be agreeable, than to what ihcy knew to be true ;

' S«i NOTE XIX.

uni
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and rcprcfenlcd tlic fitiiation of Cortes to be fo dclpcratc, and

the difalFedion of liis followers to be fo general, as incrcaicil

the natural prefuniplion and confidence of Narvacz. His fit (1

operation, however, might have taught him not to rely on

their partial accounts. Ilavlii;; feiit to fummon the governor

of Vera Cru/ to furrender, Ciucvara, a priell whom he ctMiiloy-

cd in that fervicc, made the recjuifition with Inch infolence,

that Sandoval, an oilicer of high fpirit, and /ealoully attached

to Cortes, inftcad of complying with his demands, iei/ed him

and his attendants, and fcnt them in chains to Mexico,

n o () iv.

V.

K-2.-.

I

4

CoRTKs received thcni not like enemies, but as friend ,^, and Cortc
,

^'cq ly

condtmnmg the leverity or Sandoval, fct them immeihately at

liberty. I'y this well-limed clemency, fccondcd by carelTeH ami

piefcnts, he gained their confidence, and drew from them furii

particulars concerning the force and intentions of Narvae/, as

gave him a view of the imiiending danger in its full extent.

He had not to contend now with iialf-nakcd Indians, no match

lor him in war, and lllll more inferior in the arts of policv,

but to take the field againll an army in rMur.ij^c and martial

ililciplinc C(pial to his own, in num'ur far i ipcrior, ai'ling un-

der the fanclion of royal authority, a'vl c -mnianded by an

officer of known bravery. He was iiitormed that Narvae/,

more folicitous to gratify the refcnt'i u t of Velaf(pic/, ihan at-

tentive to the honour or intcrell of his coimtry, liad begun hi?

iutercourfe wilh the natives, by icprefcnling him and his foU
hjwcrs aH fugitives aiul outlaws, guilty of rebellion agaitiU their

own fovereign, and of injullice in invading the Mexican em-
pire, and had declared to thcin that his ft)!e ol^jcd in vifiting

»hc country was to punilh the Spaniards, and to rcliuc lhen>

IdUl opprt (1 KU). IIv "on perceivcil that the lame untuvour'

L 1 able
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able rcprefentatioiis had been conveyed to Monte7.iima, and

that Narvaez had found means to afl'ure him, that as the condudt

of ihofe who kept him under redraint was highly dii'pleaiing to

the king his mafter, he had it in charge not only to refcue an

injured monarch from confinement, but to relnflate him in

•the pofleflion of his ancient power and inc^ependence. Ani-

mated with this profpe(Sl of being fet free from fubjc«Stion to

ilrangers, the provinces began openly to revolt frt)m Cortes,

and to regard Narvaez as a deliverer no lefs able than willing

to fave them, Montezuma himfelf kept up a. fecret intercourfe

with the new commander, and fcenied to court him as a perfim

fiiperior in power and dignity to thofc Spaniards whom he had

hitherto revered as the firil of men \

Such were the various afpcfts of danger and difliculty which

prcfcnted themfelves to the view oT Cortes. No fituation cat>

be conceived more trying to the capacity and firmncl's of a ge-

neral, or where tlie choice of the plan which ought to be adopt-

ed was more dilTiculi. If he fhould wait the approach of Nar-

vaez in Mexico, dcllrudion fctmed to be unavoidable ; for

while the Spaniards prcfled him from without, the inhabitants,

whofe turbulent fpirit he could hardly rcllrain with all \m
authority anil attention, would eagerly lay hold on luth a fa-

vourable opportunity of avenging all thilr wrongs. 11 he IhouUl

abandon the capital, let the captive monarch at liberty, and

march out to meet the enemy ; he imiO at once lorcgo the fruit*

of all his toils and vidories, and reliiu]uin\ advantagca which

could not be recovered without extraordinary efl'ortn, and infi-

nite danger. If, inllead of employ luj^ force, he ihuuld have

• &• NOTiS. XX.
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recourfe to conciliating meafiircs, and attempt ah accomttioda-

tion with Narvaez; the natural haughtirtefs of that officer,

augmented by confcioufnefs of hia preient fuperiority, forbad

him to chcrifh any fanguinc hope of fuccefs. After revolving

every fchcme with deep attention, C^ortes fixed upon that which,

in execution was moft hazardous, but, if fuccefsful, would

prove moft beneficial to his country ; and with the decifive in-

trepidity, fuited to dcfperate fituations, determined to make

one bold effort for vidory under every difi\dvantage, rather

ihan facrifice his own conqucfts and the Spaniflii inlereft in

IVlcxico.

1520.

p-

i

But though he forcfaw that the contcft mud be terminated Hi'snfgodi-

'finally by arms, it would have been not only indecent, but followers of

criminal, to have marched againil liis countrymen, without at-
^''"'*""

tempting to adjuft matters by an amicable negociution. In this

fervice he employed Olmcdo, hir, chaplain, to whofe charadler

the fundlion was well fiiited, and who polleffed, befidcs, fi-ch

prudence and adilrefs as (pialificd him to carry on the fecrcC

intrigues in whuh Cortes placed his chief confidence. Nar~

Tac/ rcjcdcd, with fccrn, every fchimc of accotnmodation that

OliTta! ) propofcd, and was v/ith diffictdty rcilrained from lay-

ing violent hands on him and his attendants, lie nut, how-

ever, with a more favourable reception among his followers, to

in;iny oT whom he delivered le'tcra, cither from Cortes or his

oHlcers, their ancient friends anu companions. Cortes arttully

accompanied ihefc with prel'ents of rings, chains of gold, and

other trinkets of vahte, which inf'pired thofc ncctly adventurers

•with high ideas of the wealth that he had acquired, and with

envy of their good J'ortimc w^jo were engaged in hi» fervice.

Some, from lnopcs oi becoming fluiirer* >u thole rich Ipoils, dc-

i>

.
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K clareJ for an Immediate accommodation vvlih Cortes. Others,

.«> from public (pirit, laboured to prevent a civil war, naIiIcIi,

whatever party fliould prevail, muft fliakc, and pcrliaps I'ub-

vert the Spanilh power, in a country where it was (o impcr-

fcdly cflablilhcd. Narvaez dil'regarded both, and by a public

proclamation denounced Cortes and his adherents rebels and

enemies to their country. Cortes, it is probabl.', was not much

furprifed at the untraclablc arrogance of Narvacz ; and, alter

hciviug given fuch a proof of his own paciik dilpolition as miglit

juflify his rccourfe to other means, he determined to advance

f 'V^.ii Is an enemy whom he liad lab^iured in vain to appeale.

vaiiill liir.i.

I. , let"t a hundred and fifty men in the capital, under the

CiMiip'-ind of Pedro de Alvarado, an oPui'r of diUin[;i.!llH'd cou-

r.i ior whom the Mexicans had ci^nceived a fnij^nlar degree

of refpcilil. To the cullody of this llender };arriron he conunit-

ted a great city, with all the wcalih he had amalfed, and, what

was nil! of greater importance, the perlon o( the impriibned mo-

narch, nis utmod art was employed in concealing from Mon-

tc/uma the real caule of his march, lie l.d)aurcd to perfuaJe

iiim, that the Hrangcrs who Iiad lalely arrived were his Irienda

and ft llovv-rubjcds ; and ihat, alter a Ihort interview vviili

ihcm, they wouKl depart together, and return to llu.ir own
country. The ciptive prince, ni^ablc to comprehend the ile-

figns of the Spaniards, or tt) u\oiKilewhal he now heard with

the declarations of Narviiez, ;'ntl afraid to vlifcover any fymptoiu

of hifpicion or dillrull of L .ifs, proinifed to romain (juietly

in the Spiuiilh (piartcrs, an ;o cuhiva'e llie fame friendlhip

witli Alvar.ulo which he had unif )rinly maintain'-d with him.

Cortes, with feeming confiilc'ncc in this proinifc, but ril)ing

principally upon ihc injuiiwlions wliich he had given Alvarado

1 to
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m p;n;\rd his piifoner wilh the ir.ofl; fcnipulous vigihmce, fct BOOK
out from Mexico. > .„ <

I s2J.

rirs flrcngth, even after it was reinforced by the jundion of Kim.be- of

Sandoval and the garrifon of Vera Cruz, did not exceed two '

'""

hundred and fi..y men. As he hoped for fuccd'o chiLfly from

the rapidity of his motions, his troops were not encumbered

either with baggage or artillery. But as he dreaded extremely

the imprcfhon which the enemy might make with their cavalry,

he had provided againfl: this danger with the forefight and fa-

gacily which diftinguini a great commander. Ilaving obfcrvcd

that the Indians in the province of Chinantla ufcd fpears of ex-

traordinary length and force, he armed his foldicrs with thcfe,

and accuflomed them to that deep and compad; arrangement

wliich the uCc of this formidable weapon, the bed perhaps that

ever was invented for defence, enabled them to allume.

With this fmall but firm battalion, Cortes advanced towards ContiimcMo

Zemnoalla, of which Narvacz had taken pollclUon. During T '"r"^','"'?

his march, he made repeated attempts towards fome accommo-

dation with his opponent. I^it Narvaez recpiiring that Cortes

and \iU followers Oiould inllantly rccogni/e his title to be go-

vernor of New Spain, in virtue oi' the powers which lie derived

from Velaf(]uez, and Cortes rcfnfuig to fubmit to any autho-

rity which was not ftnuuled on a commifiion from llie emperor

liimfelf, under whofe immediate protetl"tion ho and his adhe-

rents had placed their infant colony, all there attempts provej

fruitlei's. The intcrcourfe, however, which this occalionej

between llie two parties, proved of no fmall advantage to Cortes,

n« it rdTordcd hnn an opportunity of paining fome of Narvacz'g

oflicers l)v •bcral prcleiitki, of foficniog others by a fembbinctt

A'
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1520.

B 00 K of moderation, a,nd of dazzling all by the appearance of wealth

among his troops, mod of his foldiers having converted their

(hare of the Mexican gold into chains, bracelets, and other or-

naments, vwhich they difplayed with military oftentation. Nar-

vaez and a little junto of his creatures excepted, all the army

leaned towards an accommodation with their countrymen.

This difcovery of their inclination irritated his violent temper

almoft to madnefs. In a tranfport of rage, he fet a price upon

the head of Cortes, and of his principal ofliccrs ; and having

learned that he was now advanced within a league of Zem-

poalla with his fmall body of men, hc.confidered this as an

infult which merited immediate chaftifemcnt, and marched out

with all his troops to offer him battle.

Attacks Nar-

vae/, in the

night.

But Cortes was a leader of greater abilities and experience

than to fight an enemy fo far fuperior in number, and fu much

better appointed, on equal ground. Having taken his flation

on the oppofi^e bank of the river dc Canoas, where he knew

that he could not be attacked, he beheld the approach of the

enemy without concern, and dii'regarded tbi-i vain bravade.

It was then the beginning of the wet feafon ', and the rain had

poured down, during a great part of the day, with the violence

peculiar to the torrid zone. The followers of Narvaez, unac-

cuftomed to the hard(hips of military fervicc, murmured fo

much at being thus ft uitlefsly expofcd, that, from their unfol-

dicr-like impatience, as well as his own contempt of his ad-

vcrfary, their general permitted them to retire to /emiipoalh

The very circumftancc which induced them to quit the freldi

encouraged Cortes to fo«*m a fcheme, by which he hoped at

oucc to terminate the war. He obfcrved, that his liardy vctc-

' Huckluyi. vol. iii. 4A7. Dc Laet Oercr, lnd Occid. 211.
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lans, though ftanding under the torrents, which continued to

fall, without a fingle tent or any fhelter whatfoever to cover

them, were fo far from repining at hardfliips that were become

familiar to them, that they were flill frefh and alert for Ibrvice.

He forefaw that the enemy would naturally give themfelves up

to rtpofe after their fatigue, and that, judging ot* the condu(f!l

of others by their own effeminacy, they would deem themfelves

perfedlly fecure it a feafon fo unfit for adion. He refolvcd,

therefore, to fall upon them in the dead of night, when the

furprife and terror of this unexpedled attack might more than

compenfate the inferiority of his numbers. His foldiers, fen-

fible that no refource remained but in fome defperate effort of

courage, approved of the mcafure with fuch warmth, that

Cortes, in a military oration which he addreffed to them before

they began their march, was more folicitous to temper than to

inflame their ardour. He divided them into three parties.

At the head of the firfl he placed Sandoval ; entrufling this gal-

lant officer with the mofl dangerous and important fervicc, that

of feizing the enemy's artillery, which was planted before the

principal tower of the temple, where Narvaez had fixed his

head-quarters. Chrifloval deOlid commanded the fecond, with

orders to affault the tower, and lay hold on the general. Cortes

himfelf condudcd the third and fmallefl; divifion, which was to

a«fl as a body of referve, and to fiipport the other two as there

(liould be occafion. Having palled the river de Canoas, which

was much fwellcd with the rains, not without difliculty, the

water reacl\ing almofl to their chins, they advanced in profound

filcnce, without beat of drum, or found of any warlike inflru-

mcnt ; each man armed witU his fword, his dagger, and his

Chinantlan fpcar. Narvaez, remifs in proportion to his fccu-

rity, had polled only two ccntiuels to watch the motions of an

V^oi.. II. M cncmv
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3 o c K enemy whom he had fuch good caufe to dread. One of fhefe

was felzed by the advanced guard of Cortcs's troops, the oth-er

made his cfcapc, and hurrying to the town with all the pre-

cipitation of fear and zeal, gave fuch timely notice of the

enemy's approach, that there was full leifure to have prepared

for their reception. But, through the arrogance and intaiua-

tion of Narvaez, this important interval was loft. He imputed

this alarm to the cowardice of the ccntinel, and treated with

derifion the idea of being attacked by forces fo unequal to his

own. The fhouts of Cortes's foldiers, rufliing on to the alTault,

convinced him at laft, that the danger which he defpifed was

real. The rapidity with which they advanced was fuch, that

only one cannon could be fired, before Sandoval's party clofed

with the enemy, drove them from their guns, and began to

force their way up the fteps of the tower. Narvaez, no lefs

brave in a£lion than prefiimptuous in conduC:t, armed himfelf

in luftc, and by his voice and example animated his men to the

combat. Dlid ad va:?tcd to lliftain his companions; and Cortes

himfdf, n fliidf; to the front, conduced and added new vigour

to the attack. The compa*!!: order in which this fmall body

prcHed on, and the impenetrable front which they prefenteJ

with their long fpears, bore down all oppofition before it. They

had now reached the gate, and were ftruggling to burft it open,

when a foldier having fct fire to the reeds with which the tower

was covered, compelled Narvaez to fally out. In the firft en-

counter he was wounded in the eye with a fpear, and falling to

the ground, was dragged down the fteps, and in a moment clapt

in fetters. The cry of vidory rcfoundcd among the troops of

Cortes. Thofe who had fallicd out with their leiuier now main-

tained the connitfl: feebly, or began to fiuTcnder. Among the re-

mainder of his foldicrs, ftationed in two finaller towers of the

temple,

xt him.

d
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temple, terror and confufion prevailed. The darkncfs was lb great,

that they could not diilinguifli hctvvccn their friends and foes.

Their own artillery was pointed againfl; thcin. Wherever they

tnrned their eyes, they beheld lights gleaming through the ob-

fcurlty of night, which, though proceeding only from a variety

of ihining infeds, that abound in nioifl: and fultry climates,

their affrighted imaginations rcpi 'fented as numerous bands of

mufketeers advancing with kimii matches to the attack. Af-

ter a fhort rcfiftance, the foldi> compelled their ollicers to

capitulate, and before morning ail laid down their arms, and

fubmitted quietly to their conquerors.

This complete victory proved more acceptable, as it was ThccfFeabof

gained almoft without bloodflied, only two foldiers being killed '
""^°''>'

on the fide of Cortes, and two officers, with fifteen private men,

of the adverfe faction. Cortes treated the vanquifhed not like

enemies, but as countrymen and friends, and offered cither to

fend them back diros^lly to Cuba, or to take them into his fervicc,

as partners in his fortune, on equal terms with his own foldiers.

This latter propofition, feconded by a leafonable diftribution of

fome prefents from Cortes, and liberal promifes of more, opened

profpeds fo agreeable to the romantic expedations which had

induced them to engage in this fervice, that all, a few partisans

of Narvaez excepted, clofed with it, and vied with each other

in profeffions of fidelity and attachment to a general whofe re-

cent fticccl's had given thgrn fiich a ftriking proof of his abili-

ties for con\mand. Tluis, by a feries of events no Icfs for-

tunate than uncommon, Cortes not only efcaped from perdition

which feemed inevitable, but, when he had Icafl rcalbn to ex-

pcd it, was placed at the head of a thoufand Spaniards, ready

to follow wherever he fhould lead them. Whoever rcdeds

M ?. upon
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^ upon the facility with which this vi£lory wiS obtained, or con-

riclcrs with what fudden and unanimous trunfitlon the followers

of Narvaez ranged thcmfelves under the ftandard of his rival,

will be apt to afcribc both events as much to the intrigues as

to the arms of Cortes, and cannot but fuCped that the ruin of

Narvaez was occafioned, no lefs by the treachery of his own
followers, than by the valour of his enemy ".

ThiMrxicani
lake arms
iigaiiil} the

iipaiii.i!dt,

But, in one point, the prudent condud and good fortune

of Cortes were equally confplcuous. If, by the rapidity of his

operations after he began his march, he had not brought mat-

ters to fuch a fpeedy ifliie, even this decifive viilory would

have come too late to have favcd his companions whom he left

in Mexico. A few days after the difcomfiture of Narvaez, a

courier arrived with an account that the Mexicans had taken

arms, and having fcized and deAroyed the two brigantines, which

lie had built in order to fecure the command of the lake, had

attacked the Spaniards in their quarters, had killed feveral of

tlicm and wounded more, had reduced to afhes their magazine

of proviiions, and carried on hoHilities with fuch fury, that,

though Alvarado and his men defended thcmfelves with un-

daunted rcfolution, they mu(l either be foon cut off by famine,

or fiiik under the multitude of their enemies. This revolt was

rxcitcd by motives which rendered it ftill more alarming. On
the departure of Cortes for Zcmpoalla, the Mexicans flattered

ihcnirdves, (hat the long-cxpedled opportunity of reftoring

iln;ir fovcrcig i to liberty, and of vindicating their country from

the odious dominion of flrangers, was at length arrived} that

while the forces of their opprcflurs were dividcdi and the armi

• Cottfn Rel«t, t.(i. n, B. Dill, c, no.— 1 1 J, Hcrrcri, dec. i. iib.lx. c. i«,

liv. Ciomat* L'ron. c <;7t \q,
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of one party turned againfl the other, they might triumph with

greater facility over both. Confultations were held, and fchemea

formed with this intention. The Spaniards in Mexico, con-

fciou8 of their own feeblencfs, fufpedted and dreaded thofe

machinations. Alvarado, though a gallant officer, pofleflcd

neither that extent of capacity, nor dignity of manners, by

which Cortes had acquired fuch an afcendant over the minds of

the Mexicans, as never allowed them to form a juft eftimate of

his vveakncfs or of their own ftrength. Alvarado knew no mode

of fupporting his authority but force. Indead of employing

addrefs to dil'concert the plans or to footh the fpirits of the

Mexicans, he waited the return of one of their folemn feftivals,

when the principal perfons in the empire were dancing, ac-

cording to cuftom, ill the court of the great temple ; he fcizcd

all the avenues which led to it, and, allured partly by the rich

ornaments which they wore in honour of their gods, and partly

by the facility of cutting off at once the authors of that con-

fpiracy which he dreaded, he fell upon them, unarmed and

unfufpicious of any danger, and maiVacrcd a great number,

none cfcaping but fuch as made their way over the battlements

of the temple. An adion fo cruel and treacherous filled not

only the city, but the whole empire, with indignation and

rage. All called aloud for vengcai\cc j and rcgardlefs of the

fafcty of their monarch, vvhofe life was at the mercy of the

Spaniards, or of their own danger in alTaulting an enemy who
had l)cen fo long the objcd of their terror, they committed all

thofc ads of violence of which Cortes received an account.

15:0.

To him the danger appeared fo imminent, as to admit nci- Jicmnrchfi

thcr of deliberation nor delay. lie fet out inflantly with all
la.'i'lj'

'*'•

his forces, and returned from Zcmpoulla with no Icfs rapidity

than
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B on K than he had advanced thither. At Tlufcala he was joined by

« .—.J two thoufand cholcn warriors. On entering the Mexican ter-
'^'

ritories, he found that diuiFediou to tlic Spaniards was not

confined to the c.ipitah The principal inhabitants had deicrtcd

the towns through whi^h he paflcd ; no pcrfon of note appear-

ing; to meet h'un with the ufiial rclped ; no provifion was made

for the lubfidcnce of his troops; and though he was permitted

to advance without oppofition, the folitude and filencc which

reigned in every place, and the horror with which the people

avoidcil all inlcrcourfc with him, difcovcred a deep-rooted an-

tipathy, that cxclicil the moA jufl: alarm. But, implacable as

the enmity uf the Mexicans was, they were fo unacquainted

with ihc icicnce of war, that they knew not how to take the

proper mcafurcs, cither for their own fafcty or the dcllrudion

of the Spaniards. Uninflrudcd by their former error in ad-

mitting a formidable enemy into their capital, inllead of break-

ing down the caulcv/ays and bridges, by which they might

have indofed Alvarado and his party, and have effcdually

June 24. flopt the career of Cortes, they again luU'ered him to march

into the city without molcllation, and to take (piict polfcnion

of his ancient Aation.

I
i

Imprcpfr
r'nu'iiiil of

Conei.

TiiF, tranfports of joy with which Alvarailo and his foldlers

received their companions cannot be cxprellcd. IJolh parlies

were lb nuich dated, the one with their rcaloniiMe deliverance,

and the other with the great exploits which they bad atchicved,

that this intoxication of fucicls feems to have To fur reached

('ortcs himl'i'lf, tiiat he behaved on this occalion neither wiih

his ufual lagacity nor attention. lie not only noi^Ieded to vifit

Montc/.uma, but cmbiuejcd the itil'ult by cxj nihonH full of

contcn)|U for that unloriunatc pr'ucc .".nd liib people. The

f forces
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forces! of which he had now the command, appeared t; him fo

irreriftil)le, that he migh: airuine an higher tone, and lay afule

the malk of moderation, under which he had hitherto concealed
'"*

hi3 dcligns. Some Mexicans who undcrftood the Spanifn lan-

guage, heard the contemptuous words whicli Cortes uttered,

and reporting iheni to tlicir countrymen, idndled their rage

anew. They were now convinced that the intentions f>f the

general were equally hloody with thofe of Alvarado, and that

his original purpofe in vifiting their country, liad not hecn, as

he pretended, to court the alliance of their fovereign, but to at-

tempt the contjucfl of his dominions. They refumed their arms TImt violent

with the additional fury which this difcovery infpircd, attacked

a confidcrablc body of Spaniards who were marching towards

tlie great Iquare in which the public market was held, an J

compelled them to retire with fomc lois. Emboldened by this

fuccefs, and delighted to find that their oppreflbrs were not in-

vincible, they advanced next day with extraordinary martial

pomp to aflault the Spaniards in their (piarteis. Their number

was formidable, and their undaunted courage flill more li).

Though the artillery pointed ajv^'i^ their numerous battalions,

crtnided together in narrow llrcots, fwcpt olV multitudes at every

difchargc ; though every blow of the Spanilli weapons fell

with mortal died upon their naked bodies, the imiieiuolity of

the aflault did not abate. Irelh men rnlhed forward to occupy

the places of the (lain, and meeting with the fame fate, were

fuccecdeil by others no Icfs intrepid and eager on vengeance.

The utmoil eflbrts of Cortes's abilities and experience, fecondcd

by the difciplincd valour of his troops, were hardly fnlKcicnt

to defend their lorlilicntions, into which the enemy were more

than once on the point of forcing their way.

CowTEH
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Diftrcfs of

Cortes beheld, with wonder, the implacable ferocity of a

people, who feemed at fun. to fubmit tamely to the yoke, and

had continued fo long paflivc under it. The foldiers of Nar-
ihcSpanurds.

yg^Q^f who fondly imagined that they followed Cortes to fliare

in the fpoils of a conquered empire, were aftonilhed to find

that they were involved in a dangerous war, with an enemy

whofe vigour was flill unbroken, and loudly execrated their

own weaknefs, in giving fuch eafy credit to the delufive pro-

mifes of their new leader \ But furprife and complaints were

of no avail. Some immediate and extraordinary effort was re-

quifite to extricate themfelves out of their prefent fituation. As

foon as the approach of evening induced the Mexicans to retire,

in compliance with their national cuAom of ceafing from hoAili-

ties with the fetting fun, Cortes began to prepare for a fally,

with fuch a confiderable force, as might cither drive the ene-

my out of the city, or compel them to liften to terms of accom-

modation.

Cortes nt-

tacks them
without fuc*

cefi.

Hb condudled, in perfon, the troops deAined for this im-

portant fervice. Every invention known in the European art

of war, as well as every precaution, fuggeftcd by his long ac-

quaintance with the Indian mode of fighting, were employed to

cnfure fuccefs. But he found an enemy prepared and deter-

mined to oppofe him. The force of the Mexicans was greatly

augmented by frefli troops, which poured in continually from

the country, and their aniniofity was in no degree abated.

They were led by their nobles, inflamed by the exhortations of

their pri:(ls, and fought in defence of their temples and fami-

lies, under the eye of their gods, and in prcfcncc of their wives

1). DiiK. c. ia6.

aiul
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and children. Notwithftanding their numbers, and enthufi-

all' : contempt of danger and death, wherever the Spaniards

could dole with them, the fuperiority of their difclpline and

arms obliged them to give way. But in narrow flreets, and

where many of the bridges of communication were broken

down, tliey could feldom come to a fair rencounter, and the Spa-

niards, as they advanced, were cxpofcd to Ihowers of arrows

and ftones from the tops of the houfes. After a day of incef-

fant exertion, though vad numbers of the Mexicans fell, and

part of the city was burnt, the Spaniards, weary with the

(laughter, and harafled by multitudes which fucceflively reliev-

ed each other, were obliged at length to retire, with the morti-

fication of having accompliflied nothing fo decifive as to com-

penfate the unufual calamity of twelve foldicrs killed, and above

fixty wounded. Another fally, made with greater force, was

not more cfFedual, and in it the general himfelf was wounded

in the hand.

ami

Cortes now perceived, too late, the fatal error into which Mpntewma

he had been betrayed by his own contempt of the Mexicans,

and was fatisfied that he could neither maintain his prefent na-

tion in the centre of an hoftile city, nor retire from it without

the moft imminent danger. One refource ftill remained, to

try what cffcdl the interpofition of Montezuma might have to

Tooth or overaw his fubjcdls. When the Mexicans approached

next mofning to renew the aflault, that unfortunate prince, at

the mercy of the Spaniards, and reduced to the fad neccflity of

becoming the inftrumcnt of his own difgrace, and of the fla-

vcry of his people % advanced to the battlements in his royal

Vol. H.

y See NOTE XXf.

N robes,
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B 0^0 ^^ robes, and with all the pomp in which he ufed to appear on

folcmn occafions. At fight of their fovereign, whom they had

long been accullomed to honour, and almoft to revere as a god>

the weapons dropt from their hands, every tongue was filent,

all bowed their heads, and many proftrated themfelves on the

ground. Montezuma addrefTed them with every argument

that could mitigate their rage, or perfuade them to ceafe from

hoftilities. When he ended his difcourfe, a fullen murmur of

dilapprobation run through the croud ; to this fuccecded re-

proaches and threats ; and their fury rifing in a moment above

every reftraint of decency or refped, flights of arrows and vol-

leys of ftones poured in fo violently upon the ramparts, that

before the Spanifli foldicrs, appointed to cover Montezuma

with their bucklers, had time to lift them in his defence, tvv'o

arrows wounded the unhappy monarch, and the blowof a ftonc

on his temple (truck him to the ground. On feeing him fall,

the Mexicans were fo much aftonifhed, that, with a tranfition

not uncommon in popular tumults, they pafllxl in a monicnt

from one extreme to the other, remorfe fuccecded to infult, and

they (led with horror, as if the vengeance of Heaven were pur-

fuing the crime which they had committed. The Spaniards',

without moleflation, carried Montezuma to his apartments,

and Cortes haflcned thither to confole him under his misfortune.

But the imhappy monarch now perceived how low he was funk,

and the haughty f[>iiit which feotned to have been fo long cx-

tind, returninj^, he feorncd to furvive this hift humiliation, and

to protrad: an ignominious life, not only as the prifoner and

tool of his enemies, but as the oltjeift of contempt or delega-

tion among \m fubjeds. In a tranfport of rage he tore the

bandages from his woundu, and refufed, with fuch obflinacy,

to lake any noiu-llhnient, that he fuon cnJeJ his wretched day.s

rcjCLling

I
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rcjcdling with diftlain all the folicitations of the Siianiarils to ^ ^ P ^

embrace the Chiikian faith. *-—^^-—

'

i;2;.

Upon the death of Montezuma, Cortes having loft all hope Ni-a- cori-

of bringing the Mexicans to any accommodation, faw no pro-

fpc<lt of fafcty but in attempting a retreat, and began to prepare

for ir. But a fudden motion of the Mexicans engaged him in

new conflids. They took poflcfTion of a high tower in the

great temple which overlooked the Spanifli quarters, and plac-

ing there a garrifon of their principal warriors, not a Spaniard

could (lir without being expofcd to their millilc \Yeapons.

From this pofl it was nccelTary to diflodge them at any rifle,

and Juan dc Efcobar, with a numerous detachment of chofeii

foldiers, was ordered to make the attack. But Efcobar, though

a gallant officer, and at the head of troops accuflomcd to con-

quer, and who now fought under the eyes of their country-

men, was thrice repulfcd. Cortes, fenlibic that not only the

reputation but the fafety of his army depended on the fucccl's

of this aflault, ordered a buckler to be tied to his arm, as he

coidd not manage it with his wounded hand, and rufl\ed with

his drawn fword ir the thickeft of the combatants. Encou-

raged by the prcfencc jf their general, the Spaniards returned to

the charge with fuch vigour, that they gradually forced their

way up the ftcps, and drove the Mexicans to the platform at

the top of the tower. There a dreadful carnage began, when

two young Mexicans of high rank, obferving Cortes as he ani-

mated his foldiers by his voice and example, rcfolved to facri-

ftce their own lives in order to cut ofl^ the author of all the

calamities which defolatcd their country. Tiiey approached

him in a fupplicant polhire, as if they had intended to lay

<K)\vn their arms, and fei/.ing him in a moment, hurried him

N 2 toward*
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towards the battlements, over which they threw themfelvcs

headlong, in hopes of dragging him along to be daflied ia

pieces by the fame fall. But Cortes, by his ftrength and agility,

broke loofe from their grafp, and the gallant youths perifhed

in this generous, though unfuccefsful, attempt to favc their

country. As foon as the Spaniards became niafters of the

tower, they fct fire to it, and without farther moleftation,

continued the preparations for their retreat.

I

%

The Spani-

aids abandon
the city.

This became the more necefTary, as the Mexicans were fa

much aftonifhcd at the laft effort of the Spanifli valour, that

they began to change their whole fyftem of hoftility, and in-

ftead of inccfl'ant attacks, endeavoured, by barricading the

ftreets, and breaking down the caufeways, to cut off the com-

munication of the Spaniards with the continent, and thus to

flarve an enemy whom they could not fubdue. The firft point

to be determined, was whether they (hould march out openly

in the face of day, when they could difcern every danger, and

fee how to regulate their own motions, as well as how to refift

the affaults of the enemy j or whether they fliould endeavour

to retire fecretly in the night. The latter was preferred, partly

from hopes that their national fupcrftition would reftrain the

Mexicans from venturing to attack them in the night, and

partly from their own fond belief in the predictions of a

private foldier* who having acquired univerfal credit by a

fmattering of learning, and his pretenfions to aftrology, boldly

affured them of fuccefs, if they made their retreat in this man-

ner. They began to move, towards midnight, in three divi-

fions. Sandoval led the van; IVdro Alvarado, and Velafqucz

de Leon, had the condu£l of the rear ; and Cortes commanded

in the centre, ^whcrc he placed the prilbncrs, among whom
were
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were a fon and two daughters of Montezuma, together with

feveral Mexicans of diftunLlion, the artillery, the baggage, and

a portable bridge of timber, intended to be laid over the

breaches in the caufeway. They marched in profound filence

along the caufeway which led to Tacuba, bccaufe it was ihorter

than any of the reft, and, lying mofl remote from the road to-

wards 1 lafcala and the fea coait, had been left more entire by

the Mexicans. They reached the firft breach in it without

moleftation, hopiug that their retreat was undifcovered.

IsIO-

But the Mexicans, unperceived, had not only watched all Attacked hy
•

1 1 I , vr r • iheMexicans.

their motions wuh attention, but had made proper dilpoiitions

for a moft formidable attack. While the Spaniards were intent

upon placing their bridge in the breach, and occupied in con-

duding their horfcs and artillery along it, they were fuddenly

alarmed with the tremendous found of warlike inftruments,

and a general fhoul from an innumerable multitude of enemies

;

the lake was covered with canoes; flights of arrows, and fliowers

of ftones poured in upon them from every quarter ; the Mexi-

cans rufhing forward to the charge with fearlcfs impetuofityi

as if they hoped in that moment to be avenged for all their

wrongs. Unfortunately the wooden-bridge, by the weight of

the artillery, was wedged fo fait into the itones and mud, that

it was impoflible to remove it. Dilinayed at this accident, the

Spaniards advanced with precipitation towards the fecond

breach. The Mexicans hemmed them in on every fide, and

though they defended themfelves with their ufual courage, yet

crouded together as they were on a narrow caufeway, their dif-

cipline and military fltill were of little avail, nor did the obfcu-

rity of the night permit them to derive great advantage from

ihcir fire arras, or the fuperiority of their other weapons. All

3 Mexico
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Mexico was now In arms, and fo eager were the people on the de-

ftr action of their opprclfors, that they who were not near enough

to annoy thcni in perfon, impatient of the delay, prefled forward

wiih fuch ardour, as drove on their countrymen in the front with

irrcfiftiblc violence. Frefli warriors inftantly filled the place of

fuch as fell. The Spaniards, weary with (laughter, and un-

able to fuftain the weight of the torrent that poured in upon

thcin, began to give way. In a moment the confufion was

univerfal ; horfe and foot, officers and foldiers, friends and

enemies, were mingled together ; and while all fought, and

many fell, they could hardly diftinguifh from what hand the

blow came.

Cortes, with about a hundred foot foldiers and a few horfe,

forced his way over the two remaining breaches in the caufc-

way, the bodies of the dead ferving to fill up the chafms, and

reached the main land. Having;, formed them as foon as they

arrived, he returned with fuch as were yet capable of fervice,

to affift his friends in their retreat, and to encourage them, by

his prefcnce and example, to perfevcre in the efforts requifite

to effed it. He met with part of his foldieri,, who had broke

through the enemy, but found many more overwhelmed by

the multitude of their aggrefTors, or perilhing in the lake; and

heard the piteous lamentations of others, whom the Mexicans,

having taken alive, were carrying off in triumph to be facri-

ficcd to the god of w^ar. Before day, all who had efcaped af-

fcnibled at Tacuba. But when the morning dawned, and dif-

covcrcd to the view of Cortes his fhattcrcd battalion, reduced to

kfs than half its number, the furvivors dejeded, and moft of

them covered with wounds, the thoughts of what they had

fuflcrcd, and the remembrance of fo many faithful friends and
* gallant
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gallant followers who had fallen in that night of forrow ',

pierced his foul with fuch anguilh, that while he was forming

their ranks, and iffiiing fome neceflary orders, his I'oldiers ob-

fervcd the tears trickling from his eyes, and remarked, with

much fatisfadion, that while attentive to the duties of a gene-

ral, he was not infenfible to the feelings of a man.

In this fatal retreat many officers of diftindlon pcrifticd % anliofj.

and among thefe Velafquez de Leon, who having forfakcn the

party of his kinfman, the governor of Cuba, to follow the for-

tune of his companions, was, on that account, as well as for

his fuperior merit, refpecled by them as the fecond perfon in

the army. All the artillery, ammuniiion, and baggage, were

loft ; the greater part of the horfes, and above two thoufand

Tlafcalans, were killed, and only a very fmall portion of the

trcafure which they had amaflcd was favcd. This, which had

been always their chief objcd, proved now a great caufe of their

calamity ; for many of the foldiers having fo overloaded thcm-

felvcs with bars of gold as rendered them unfit for aiSlion, and

retarded their flight, fell, ignominioully, the vldims of their

own Inconfiderate avarice. Amidft fo many diraflers, it waSi

fome confolation to find that Aguilar and Marina, whofc fiin^ftioix

as interpreters was of fuch cflentiul importance, had made their

efcape ^

The firft care of Cortes was to find fome nieltcr for his D!r,;a.!t r-

wearied troops; for as the Mexicans infcllcd ihcni on every s,,Hiai»h?

tide, and the people of Tacuba began to take arms» he cuuld

» Ncd'e Trijle is the nnmc by wlil-li ii is llil' ilM'ngi'niod in New S|-;im.

* S e NDTK XXII. " C):u- RcL.t. p. .,8. D. Dii'. c. M<i.

tkomaraCioiu c. loij. II«rr;ra^ dtc, t. lib. x. c. it, \i.

not
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not continue in his prefent flation. He dircded his march to-

wards the rifing ground, and having fortunately difcovered a

temple fituated on an eminence, took pofleffion of it. Therq

he found not only the flielter for which he wiflied, but, what

was no lefs wanted, fome provifions to refrefh his men ; and

though the enemy did not intermit their attacks throughout the

day, they were with little difficulty prevented from making any

impreffion. During this time Cortes was engaged in deep con-

fultation with his officers, concerning the route which they

ought to take in their retreat. They were now on the weft

iide of the lake. Tlafcala, the only place where they could

hope for a friendly reception, lay about fixty-four miles to the

eaft of Mexico ' ; fo that they were obliged to go round the

north end of the lake before they could fall into the road which

led thither. A Tlafcalan foldier undertook to be their guide,

and conduded them through a couutry in fome places marfliy,

in others mountainous, in all ill-cultivated and thinly peopled.

They marched for fix days with little refpite, and under con-

tinual alarms, numerous bodies of the Mexicans hovering around

them, fometimcs haraffing them at a diftance with their mif-

file weapons, and fometimcs attacking them clofely in front, in

rear, in ilank, with great boldnefs, as they now knew that they

were not invincible. Nor were the fatigue and danger of thofc

inceffiint conllids the worft evils to which they were expofed.

As the barren country through which they paffiid afforded hardly

any provifions, they were reduced to feed on berries, roots,

and the Halks of green maize; and at the very time that fiiminc

was depreffing their fpirits and wafting their Urength, their

fituation required the moft vigorous and unremitting exertions

of courage and adivity. Amidft thole complicated diftrcH'cs,

* VilU UgnoT Tcfltro Antcricand, lib. ii. c. 1 1.

one
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one circumftancc fuppcrtcd and animated the Spaniards. Their

commander fuftained this fad rcvcrfc of fortune \viih unshaken

magnanimity. His prcfencc ol" mind never forfook hitn ; his

fagacity forcfavv every event, and his vij^ilancc provided lor ir.

He was foremoR in every danger, and endured every liardlhip

with checrfuhTcfs. The difliculties with which he was lui-

roundcd fecmcd to call forth new talents ; and his foldiers,

thougli del'pairing tlicmftlves, continued to follow him with

incrcafing confidence in his abilities.

V, O O K
V.

On the fixth day they reached Otumha, not far from the road Pattl': of O..

between Mexico and Tlafcala. Early next morning they be-
'"'"'"'•

gan to advance towards it, flying parties of the enemy flill

hanging on their rear ; and amidll the infults with which they

accompanied their hoftilitics, Marina remarked that they often

exclaimed with exultation, *' Go on, robbers; go to the place

where you fliall quickly meet the vengeance due to your

crimes." The meaning of this threat the Spaniards did not com-

prehend, imtil they reached the fummit of an eminence before

them. There a fpacious valley opened to their view, covered

witli a vaft army, extending as far as the eye could rcach«

The Mexicans, while with one body of tluir troops they ha-

ralfcd the Spaniards in their retreat, had aircnd)led their prin-

cipal force on the other fide of the lake ; and inarching along

the road which led diredly to Tlafcala, polled it in the plain

of Otumba, through which they knew Coitcs nuill pals. At

the fight of this incredible multitude, whit..h they could fur-

vcy at once from the rifing ground, the Spaniards were idlo-

nilhod, and even the boldcit began to dd'pair. Hut Corteai

without allowing Icilure for their fears to an|uiic llrength by

rcllcdlon, after waruinj ihcui biiclly that no alicnutive new

Vol. II. O remained
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B ^w^ '' remained but to conquer or to die, led them inflantly to the

charge. The Mexicans waited their approacli with unufual forti-

tude. Such, however, was the fuperiurity of tlie Spanifli difci-

pline and arms, tliat the imprefhon of this fmail body was irre-

fiftihle; and whichever way iis force was direded, it penetrated

and difpcrfed the mofl numerous battalions. But while thefe

gave way in one (piarter, new combatants advanced from an-

other, and the Spaniards, though fuccefsful in every attack,

were ready to fnik under thole repeated eflbrts, without feeing

any end of their toil, or any hope of vidory. At that time

Cortes obferved the great ftandard of the empire, which was

carried before the Mexican general, advancing ; and fortunately

recoUcding to have heard, that on the fate of it depended the

event of every battle, he affembled a few of his braveft oflicers,

whofc horfes were ftill capable of fervice, and placing himfclf

at their head, puflied forward towards the llandard with an

impctuofity which bore down every thing before it. A chofen

body of nobles, who guarded the ftandard, made fomc refin-

ance, but were foon broken. Cortes, with a ftroke of his

lance, wounded the Mexican general, and threw him to the

ground. One of his followers alighting, put an end to his life,

nnd laid hold of the imperial ftandard. The moment that their

leader fell, and the ftandard, towards which all dirttikd their

eyes, difappeared, an univerfal panic ftruck the Mexicans, and,

us if the bond which held them together had been dillolved,

every enfign was lowered, each foldicr threw away his wea-

pont!, and all lied with precipitation to the mountains. 'I'ha

Spaniards, unable to purfuc them far, returned to collctH: the

fpoils of the field, which were fo valuable as to be fome com-

jK-nfation for the wealth which they had loft in Mexico; for in

the encmy'ji army were moft of their principal warriors, dreftcd

out
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out in tlui.- richeft ornaments, as if tht-y iiad been marching to ^ ^ O ^

aflnrcd vitflory. Next day, to their great joy, tlicy entered

the Tkifcalan territories ''.

July 8.

liuT, amldfl; their fatisfatHiion in having got beyond the pre- Rcccpdm ,.i'

cinds of an hollile country, they could not look forward with- lnVia|-:a'i".

'

out folicitndc, as they were ftill uncertain what reception they

might meet with from allies, to whom they returned in a con-

dition very .lifFcrcnt from that in which they had lately fct out

from their dominions. Happily for them, the enmity of tlie

Tlafcaians to the Mexican name was (o inveterate, their defn*e

to avenge the death of their countrymen fo vehement, and

the afccndant which Cortes had acfpiiied over the chiefs of the

republic fo complete, that, far from cnteitaining a thought of

taking any advantage of the diftrelled fituation in which they

beheld the Spaniards, they received them with a tenderncli and

cordiality which (juickly didipated all their fufpicions.

lis P4l

SoMK niterval of tranquillity and nululgence was now abfo- New dciihe-

1.1 l^- 1 I I o • t • I • rations ot
lutely necellary ; not only that the Spaniards might give attcn- tottci.

tion to the cure of their wounds, which had been too long

negleded, but in order to recruit their flrength, exhaufled by

fuch a long ruccellion of tatigue and harddiips. During this,

Cortes learned that he and his companions were not the only

Spaniards who had felt the edetHs of the Mexican enmity. A
confiderable iletaehment, which was marching from /empoalla

towards the capital, had been cut off by the people of Tepeaca.

Alinaller party, returning from TUfcula to VcraCruZj with the

^•i Cortct Rvliit. p. 119. D. I'm. c. 1:8. Ciorran Cr:n. c tic, llcrrira, J(C. 1.

lib. y. c. U| IS.

O a fhare
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fhare of the Mexican gr.ltl allotted to tlic ganifon, had been

f'urprilcd nnd dcllro^cJ in the mountains. At a juiidurc wlieii

the life of every Spaniard was of importance, fiich U)fles were

deeply felt. Tlic fchenu's which Cortes was meditating ren-

dered them peculiaily alllidivc to him. While liis enemies,

and even many of his own followers, confidcrcd the dilallers

which had befallen him as fatal to the progrefs of his arms,

and imagined that nothing now remained but fpeedily to

abandon a country which he had invaded with unequal force,

his mind, as eminent for perfcverance as for enterprife, was

ftill bent on accomplilliing liis original purpofe, of fubjed;-

ing the Mexican empire to the crown of Caflile. Severe and

unexpedcd as the check was which he had received, it did

not appear to him a i'ulHcient rcafon for relinquiHiing the coii-

quefls which he had already made, or againfl: refuming his

operations with belter hopes of fucccfs. The colony at Vera

Cruz was not only fafe, but had remained unmolefled. The
people of Zcmpoalla and the adjacent dillrids had difcovered

no fymptoms of dcfedion. The TIafcalans continued faithful

to their alliance. On their martial fpirit, cafily rou/ed to

arms, and inllamed with implacable hatred of the Mexicans,

he depended for powerful aid. He had ftill the command of

a body of Spaniards, e(pjal in number to that with which he

had opened his way into the centre of the empire, and liad

taken poU'einon of the capital ; fo that with the benefit of

greater experience, as well as more perfed knowledge of the

coimtry, he did not defpair of quickly recovering all that he

had been deprived of by untoward events, f

Ti.f inr;f,;r.i I'LL I- ol" this idea, he courted the Tlafcalan chiefs with fuch
lie u;g

. attention, and dilhibuicd among thcin fo liberally the rich fpoila

t of
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of Otumba, that he was fecure of obtaining whatever he fhould

require of the republic. He drew a fmall fupply of ammuni-

tion, and two or three field-pieces, from his (lores at Vera

Cruz. He difpatchcd an oflker of confidence with four fliips

of Narvacz's licet to Hifpaniola and Jamaica, tocngnge adven-

turers, and to purchafc hotics, gunpowder, and other military

ftores. As he knew th;it it would be vain to attempt the re-

dudion of Mexico, unlels he could fecure the command of the

hike, lie gave orders to pre^iarc in the mountains of Tlafcala

materials for building twelve brigantincs, fo as they might be

carried thither in pieces rcaily to be put together, and launched

when he (lood in need of their fervice '.

BOOK
V.

' . '

Rut while, with provident attention, he was taking thofc

ncccflary fteps towards the execution of his meafures, an ob-

flaclc arole in a quarter where it was lead expeded, but mod
formidable. The fpirit of difcontent and mutiny broke out iii

his own army. Many of Narvaez's followers were planters

rathwi than foldiers, and had accompanied him to New Spain

with fanguine hopes of obtaining fettlcments, and li'.tlc inclina-

tion to engage in the harcUhips and dangers of war. As the

fame motives had induced them to enter into their new jngage-

mcnts with ('ortes, they no fooncr became ac(juaintra with the

nature of the fervice, than ihey bitterly repented of their choice.

Such of them as had the g;)od fortune to furvivc the perilous

adventures in which their own imprudence had involved them,

happy in having made their cfcapc, trembled at the thoughts

of being expofed a fecond lime to fimilar calamities. As foon

as they difcovcrcd the iiitcnlion of Cortes, ihcy began fccictly

Mii'inniis fji]

rit of hit

troops.

• CorlciRcIat. p. isji E. GomnaCion. c. 117,

t«i
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to murmur and cabal, and waxing gradually more audacious,

they, in a body, offered a remonftrance to their general againfl;

the imprudence of attacking a powerful empire with his fhattercd

forces, and formally required him to lead them back dirc6l.ly

to Cuba. Thou£;h Cortes, long pradifcd in the arts of com-

mand, employed arguments, entreaties, and prefcnts, to con-

vince or to footh them; though hia own foldiers, animated with

the fpirit of their leader, warmly feconded his endeavours; lie

found their fears too violent and deep-rooted to be removed,

and, the utmoft he could effed was to prevail with them to defer

their departure for fome time, on a promife that he would, ac

a more proper jundurc, diimifs fuch as ihould define it.

Means he

employs to

revive liiur

conhvlcncc.

/uj;u(l.

That the malcontents might have no leifurc to brood over

the caiifes of their difaffedion, he refolved inftantly to call

forth his troops into adion. He propofed to chaftife the people

of 'rcjicaca for the outrage which they had committed, and as

the detachment which they bad cut off happened to be com-

pofcd moHly of foldiers who had fervcd under Narvaez, their

companions, from the defi re of vengeance, ciigagcd more wil-

lingly in this war. lie took the command in pcrfon, accom-

panied by a numerous Ixxly of Tlafcalans, and in the fpace of

a few weeks, after various encounters, with great flaiighter of

the Tepcacami, reduced that provinoe to fubjcdion. During

fevcral months, while he waited for the fupplies of men and

ammunition which he cxpeded, and was carrying on his pre-

parations for eonftruding the brigantincs, l»c kept his troopo

eonflantly employed in various expeditions againfl the adjacent

provinces, all of which were conduced with an uniform tenor

of i'uccers. Ily thcle, his men became again accuftomcd to vic-

tory, and rcfumed their wonted fcnfc of fupcriority ; the Mex-

3 lean
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ican power was weakened ; the Tlafcalan warriors acquired the ^ ^^ K

habit of ailing in conjundllon with the Spaniards ; and the

chiefs of the republic delighted to fee their country enriched

with the fpoils of all the people around them, and aftoniflied

every day with frefh difcoverics of the irrefiftible prowefs of

their allies, declined no effort rcquifite to fupport them.

All thofe preparatory arrangements, however, though the strengtli?ncd

mofl: prudent and efficacious which the fituation of Cortes al-

lowed him to make, would have been of little avail, without a

reinforcement of Spanilh foldiers. Of this he was fo deeply

fenfible, that i i was the chief objedl of his thoughts and wiflies

;

and yet his only profpedl of obtaining it from the return of the

officer whom he had fent to the ifles to folicit aid, was both

diftant and uncertain. But what neither his own fagacity nor

power could have procured, he owed to a feries of fortunate

and unforeleen incidents. The governor of Cuba, to whom the

fucccfs of Narvaez appeared an event of infallible certainty,

having fent two fmall fliips after him with new inftrudions

and a fupply of men and military ftores, the officer whom
Cortes had appointed to command on the coaft, artfully decoy-

ed them into the harbour of Vera Cruz, fei/.cd tlie vellels, and

eafily pcrfuadcd the fDldicrs to +ollow the (landard of a more

able leader than him whom they were dcilincd to join ', Soon

after, ihrcc fliips of more confulerablc force came into the har-

bour fcparatcly. Thelb belonged to an armament fitted out by

Francifoo dc Caray, governor of Jam;ilca, who, being poflcflcd

with the rage of difcovery and coiuiuefl which animated every

Spaniard fettled in America, had long aimed nl intruding into

b,' revi'i:il re-

inforcement].

B. DIm. c. 131.

fome
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1520.

CaoberzS.

B K fome difl;l£l of New Spain, and dividing with Cortes the glory

and gain of annexing that empire to the crown of Caflile.

They unadvifcdly made their attempt on the northern pro-

vinces, where the country was poor and the people fierce and

warlike; and, after a cruel fuccellion of difaftcrs, famine com-

pelled them to venture into Vera Cruz, and cafl: themfelves

upon the mercy of their countrymen. Their fidelity was not

proof againft the fplendid hopes and promifes which had fc-

dueed other adventurers, and as if the fpirit of revolt had been

contagious in New Spain, they likewife abandoned the maftcr

whom they were bound to ferve, and inlifted under Cortes ".

Nor was it America alone that furnifhed fuch unexpedled aid.

A fliip arrived from Spain, freighted by fome private merchants

with military ftorcs, in hopes of a profitable market in a coun-

try, the fame of whofe opulence began to fpread over Europe.

Cortes eagerly purchafcd a cargo which to him was invaluable,

and the crew, following the general example, joined him at

Tlafcala \

From thofe various quarters, the army of Cortes was aug-

mented with an hundred and eighty men, and twenty horfes,

a reinforcement too inconfiderable to produce any confequence

which would entitle it to have been mentioned in the hiftory

of other parts of the globe. But in that of America, where

great revolutions were brought about by caufes which fcemcd

to bear no proportion to their effcds, fuch fmall events rife

into importance, bccaufe they were fulficient to decide with

rcfpcd to the fate of kingdoms. Nor is it the lead remarkable

inftancc of the fingulur felicity confpicuous in any paflages

< Cortes Rcltt. 353, F. D. Diais, c. 133. •* ILiiJ. €,.136.
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of Cortcs's ftory, that the two perfons chiefly inftrumental in

furnifliing him with thofe feafonable fupplies fhould be an

avowed enemy who aimed at his deftrudion, and an envious

rival who wiflied to fupplant him.

I J20.

his ibices.

The firll efFeft of the jundion with his new followers was

to enable him to difmifs fuch of Narvaez's foldiers as remained Number ot

with reluctance in his fervice. After their departure, he dill

muftered five hundred and fifty infantry, of which fourfcore

were armed with mufkets or crofs-bows, forty horfemen, and

a train of nine field-pieces '. At the head of thefe, accompa-

nied by ten thoufand Tlafcalans and other friendly Indians,

Cortes began his march towards Mexico, on the twenty-eighth

of December, fix months after his fatal retreat from that

city K

Nor did he advance to attack an enemy unprepared to re-

ceive him. Upon the death of Montezuma, the Mexican chiefs, Preparations

in whom the right of electing the emperor was veiled, had in- jcans fort^ieir

ftantly raifed his brother Quetlavaca to the throne. His avowed *
'""'

and inveterate enmity to the Spaniards, would have been fuffi-

•cient to gain their fuffrages, although he had been lefs diftin-

guiflied for courage and capacity. He had an immediate

opportunity of (hewing that he was worthy of their choice,

by conducing, in pcrfon, thofc fierce attacks which compelled

the Spaniards to abandon his capital ; and us loon as their retreat

allorded him any refpitc from adioii, he took mcafures for

preventing their return to Mexico, with prudence equal to the

(pirit which he had dilplayed in driving them out of it. As

• Cortes Relat. 155, E.

Vol. 11.

•« Rd.it. a^6, /\. D. Dm, c. 137.

from
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from the vicinity of Tlafcala, he could not be unacquainted with

the motions and intentions of Cortes, he obferved the ftorm that

was gathering, and began early to provide againll it. He re-

paired what the Spaniards had ruined in the city, ami ftrength-

cned it with fuch new fortifications as the llcill of his fubjeds

was capable of ereding. Befide filling his magazines with the

ufual weapons of war, he gave direction to make long fpears

headed with the fwords and daggers taken from the Spaniards,

in order to annoy the cavalry. He fummoncd the people in

every province of the empire to take arms againft their oppref-

fors, and as an encouragement to exert themfelves with vigour,

he promifed them exemption from all the taxes which his prede-

ceflbrs had impofed '. But what he laboured with the greateft

earneftnefs was, to deprive the Spaniards of the advantages which'

they derived from the friendlhip of the Tlafcalans, by endea-

vouring to perfuade that people to renounce all connexion with

men who were not only avowed enemies of the gods whom they

worlhipped, but who would not fail to fubjed them at laft to

the fame yoke, v/hich they were now inconfideratcly lending

their aid to iinpofe upon others. Thcfe reprefentations, no lefs

ftriking than well-founded, were urged fo forcibly by his am-

bafladors, that it required all the addrefs of Cortes to prevent

their making a dangerous imprcffion ".

But while Quetlavaca was arranging his plan of defence,

with a degree of forefight, uncommon in an American, his

days were cut fliort by the fmall-pox. This diftcmper, which

raged at that time in New Spain with fatal jnalignity, was

' Cones Rclat. p. 153, E. 254, A. B. DInz. c, 140.

Ilrrrern, Jcc. 2. lib. x. c. 14, 19,

'" B. Dia?. c, 1J9.

unknown
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unknown in that quarter of the globe, until it was intro- ^ ^^^ ^

duced by the Europeans, and may be reckoned among

the greateft calamities brought upon them by their invaders.

In his ftead the Mexicans raifed to the throne Guatimozin,

nephew and fon-in-law of Montezuma, a young man of luch

high reputation for abilities and valour, that in this dangerous

crifis, his countrymen, with one voice, called him to the fu-

preme command \

I ;2i.

Co.tcs ad-

V.- iices to-

wards Mcx-
ico.

As foon as Cortes entered the enemy's territories, he difco-

vered various preparations to obftrudt his progrefs. But his

troops forced their way with little difficulty, and took pofleffion

of Tezeuco, the fecond city of the empire, fituated on the

banks of the lake about twenty miles from Mexico ^. Here

he determined to eftablifli his head-quarters, as the moft pro-

per ftation for launching his brigantinea, as well as for making

his approaches to the capital. In order to render his refidcnce

there more fecure, he depofed the cazique or chief, who was at

the head of that community, under pretext of fome dcfeil in

his title, and fubfUtuted in his place a perfon whom a fadion of

the nobles pointed out as the right heir of that dignity. At-

tached to him by this benefit, the new cazique and his adhe-

rents ferved the Spaniards with inviolable fidelity ^

As the conftrudion of the brigantines advanced flowly under Hi.opna-

the unfkilful hands of foldiers and Indians, whom Cortes was ca^uio'r'""*

obliged to employ in afliiling three or four carpenters who
happened fortunately to be in his fervice, and as he had not

yet received the reinforcement which he expeded from Hifpa-

» B. Diat. c. 130. " Villa Scnor Thcatro Ameiirano, I. ij6. r Cortw
R«Iat. 8^6, See, B. Dltr., c. 137. (JomaraCron. c. 121, Herrera, dec. j. c. 1.

P 2 niola,
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niola, he was not in a condition to turn his arms diredly

againft the capital. To have attacked a city lb populous, fo

well prepared for defence, and in a fnuation of fuch peculiar

ftrcngth, muft have expofed his troops to inevitable deftruc-

tion. Three months elapfcd before the materials for con ftrust-

ing the brigantincs were fuiifhed, and before he heard any

thing with refpedt to the fuccefs of his negociation in Hif-

paniola. This, however, was not a feafon of inaction to

Cortes. He attacked fuccefUvcly feveral of the towns fituatecl

around the lake, and though all the Mexican power was ex-

erted to obftrudl his operations, he either compelled them to

fubmit to the Spanifli crown, or reduced them to ruins. Othec

towns he endeavoured to conciliate by more gentle means, and

though he could not hold any intercourfe with the inhabitants

but by the intervention of interpreters, yet, under all the dif-

advantage of that tedious and imperfedl mode of communica-

tion, he had acquired fuch thorough knowledge of the ftate of

the country, as well as of the difpofitions of the people, that

he conducted his negociations and intrigues with aftonifliing

dexterity and fuccefs. Moft of the cities adjacent to Mexico were

originally the capitals of fmall independent ftatcs; and fome of

them having been but lately annexed to the Mexican empire,

ftill retained the remembrance of their ancient liberty, and bore

with impatience the rigorous yoke of their new mafters.

Cortes having early obferved fymptoms of their difaffedlion,

availed himfelf of this knowledge to gain their confidence and

frlendfliip. By offering, with confidence, to deliver them from

the odious dominion of the Mexicans, and by liberal promifea

of more indulgent treatment, if they would unite with him

againft their opprcflbrs, he prevailed on the people of feveral

coufiderable diftri<3;s not only to acknowledge the king of Caftile
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»<! their fovereign, but to fupply the Spanlfh camp with pro-

vifions, and to ftrengthen his army with auxiliary troops.

Guatimozin, on the firft appearance of defedion among hia

fubjedis, exerted bimfelf with vigour to prevent or to punifh

their revolt ; but in fpite of his efforts, the fpirit continued to

fpread. The Spaniards gradually acquired new allies, and with

deep concern he beheld Cortes arming againfl his empire thofe

very hands which ought to have been adive in its defence;

and ready to advance againll the capital at the head of a nume-

rous body of his own fubjeds ^

I^Cf.

While, by thofe various methods, Cortes was gradually

circumfcribing the Mexican power, within fuch narrow limits

that his profped of overturning it feemed neither to be uncer-

tain nor remote, all his fchemes were well nigh defeated, by a

confpiracy no lefs unexpeded than dangerous. The foldiers of

Narvaez had never united perfedly with the original compa-

nions of Cortes, nor did they enter into his meafures with the^

iame cordial zeal. Upon every occafion that required any ex-

traordinary effort of courage or of patience, their fpirits were

apt to fink ; and now, on a near view of what they had to en-

counter, in attempting to reduce a city fo inacceffible as Mexico,

and defended by a numerous army, the refolution even ot

thofe among them who had adhered to Cortes when he was

deferted by their aflbciates, began to fail. Their fears led

them to prefuniptuous and unfoldier-like difcufTions concerning

the propriety of their general's meafures, and the improbability

of their fuccefs. From thefe they proceeded to cenfure and.

invedtives, and at lafl began to deliberate how they might pro-

1 Cortes Relat. 256—260. B. Diaz. c. 137—140. Gomara Cron. c. 112, laj.

Ilerrera, dec. 3. li^. i. c. i, 2.

6 vidf
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K vide for their own fafety, of which they deemed their com-

—» mander to be totally negligent. Antonio Villefagna, a private

foklicr, but bold, intriguing, and ftrongly attached to Velafqucz,

artfully fomented this growing fpirit of difaffedion. His quar-

ters became the rendezvous of the malcontents, where, after

many confultations, they could difcover no method of checking

Cortes in his career, but by aflalfmating liim and his moll con-

fiderable officers, and conferring the command upon fome per-

fon who would relinqullh his wild plans, and adopt mcafurea

more confident with the general focurity. Dcfpair infpired thcn\

with courage. The hour for perpetrating the crime, the per-

fons whom they deftined as vidims, the officers to fucceed

them in command, were all named ; and the confpirators figned

an affijciation, by which they bound themfelves with moft fo-

lemn oaths to mutual fidelity. But on the evening before the

appointed day, one of Cortcs's ancient followers, who had

been fcduccd into the confpiracy, touched with compundion

at the imminent danger of a man whom he had long been

accuftomcd to revere, or flruck with horror at his own

treachery, went privately to his general, and revealed to him

all that he knew. Cortes, though deeply alarmed, difcerned at

once what condud was proper in a filuation fo critical. He
repaired inftantly to Villefagna's quarters, aciompanied by

fome of his moft trufty officers. The allonifliment and con-

fufion of the man at this uncxpedcd vifit anticipated the con-

fclfion of his guilt. While his nttcnilants fei/ed him, Corios

fnatchcd from his bolbm a paper containing the affi)ciation,

figncd by the confpirators. Impatient to know how far the ilo-

fcdion extended, he retired to read it, and found there names

which filled him with fiiiprife and forrow. lUit, aware iiovv

dangerous a ftrid fcrutiny might prove at fuch a jundurc, lie

confined

<\
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coiifiitod his judicial inquiries to Villcfagm alone. As the ^

proofs of his guilt were niaiiifell, he was coiulciniicd after a u.

fl\ort trial, and next morning he was feen haTij;ing l)cr()re the

door of the houfe in which he had lodged. Cortes called his

troop.s together, and having explained to ihcin tiie atrocious

purpolc of the confpirators, as well as the juflioe of the punilh-

ment inilided on Villefagna, he addrtl, with an appearance of

fatKsfatftion, that he was entirely ignorant with refpeiH: to all

the tircunillances of this dark, tranladion, as the traitor, when

air;;ricd, had fuddenly torn and (wallowed a paper, which pro-

bahly contained an account of it, and under the fevcreft tor-

turer poUcU'ed fuch conllancy as to conceal the names of his

accomplices. This artful declaration reflorcd trancpiillity to

nu\ny a bread that was throbbing, while he fpoke, with con-

fcioulnels of guilt and dread of detedlion; and by this prudent

moderation, Cortes had the advantage of having difcovcred

ar.d of being able to obfervc fuch of his followers as were dif-

affedcd ; while they, flattering themfelvcs that their pall crime

was unknown, endeavoured to avert any fufpicion of it, by re-

doubling their adivity and zeal in his fcrvicc'.

o () R
V.

Is-I.

Cor TE3 did not allow them Icifure to ruminate on what had n^ nnculir

hapnoncd : and as the moll elledual means of prevcntinLr the }'" nirntH.ns

return of a mutinous fpirit, he determined to call forth his I'lijsannai..

troops immediately to adion. I'ortunately, a proper otLafion

for this occurred without his feeming to court it. He received

intelligence, that the materials for building the briganiines were

at length completely fmillicd, and waited only for a body of

Spaniards to condud them to Tc/.cuco. The command of thia

' Cortri Kilat. i»i, C. B. Diu. c. 146. Ntfrrtra. dec. j lib, i. c. 1,

ionvoy,
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^—^^--^ men, and two field-pieces, he gave to Sandoval, who, by the
'5*'" vigilance, atl:iviiy, and courage which he manifefted on every

occafion, was growing daily in his confidence, and in the elli-

mation of his fellowfoldicrs. The fervice was no lefs fingular

than important ; the beams, the planks, the mafts, the cordage,

the fails, the iron-work^ and all the infinite variety of articles

requifite for the condrudion of thirteen brigantines, were to

be carried fixty miles over land, through a mountainous coun-

try, by people who were unacquainted with the minifiry of

domeftic animals, or the aid of machines to facilitate any work

of labour. The Tlafcalans furnifhed eight thoufand Tnmeties,

an inferior order of men dcfiined for fervilc tafks, to carry the

materials on their fliouldcrs, and appointed fifteen thoufand

warriors to accompany and defend them. Sandoval made the

difpofition for their progrcfs with great propriety, placing the

Tamencs in the centre, one body of warriors in the front,

another in the rear, with confidcrable parties to cover the flanks.

To each of thcfe he joined fome Spaniards, not only to allill

them in danger, but to accuftom them to regularity and fub-

ordination. A body fo numerous, and fo much encumbered,

advanced Icifurely, but in cxcelltnt order; and in fome places,

where it was confined by the woods or mountains, the line of

marcli extended above (w miles. Parties of Mexicans i'rct|uently

appeared hovering around them on the high grounds ; but per-

ceiving no profped of fucccfs in attacking an enemy continually

on his guard, and prepared to receive them, they did not ven-

ture to molcft him ; and Sandoval had the glory of conducing

fafcly to Tczcuco n convoy on whicJi all ihc future operations

of his countrymen depended '.

K-?

i '1' n • Cortci Rclat. a<>o, C, H. D Dm/, c. 140.

This
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This was followed by another event of no Icfs moment. Four

{hips arrived at Vera Cruz from Hifpaniola, with two hundred

foldiers, eighty horfes, two battering cannon, and a conli-

derable fupply of ammunition and arms '. Elevated with ob-

ferving that all his preparatory fchemes, cither for recruiting

his own army, or impairing the force of the enemy, had now

produced their full efFed, Cortes, impatient to begin the fiege

in form, haftened the launching of the brigantiues. To faci-

litate this, he had employed a vaft number of Indians for two

jiionths in deepening the fmall rivulet which runs by Tezeucc*

into the lake, and in forming it into a cunal near two miles in

iength " ; and though the Mexicans, aware of his intention's, at

well as of the danger which threatened them, endeavoured fre-

quently to interrupt the labourers, or to burn the brigantincs,

the work was at laft completed *. On the twenty-eighth of April,

all the Spanilli troops, together with auxiliary Indians were

drawn up on the banks of ihe canal ; and with extraordinary mi-

litary pomp, heightened and rendered more folcmn by the cele-

bration of the raoft facrcd rites of religion, the brigantincs, were

launched. As they fell down the canal in order, Father Olmedo

blcflcd them, and gave each its name. Every eye followed them

with wonder and hope, until they entered the lake, when they

hoiftcd their failw, and bore away before the wind. A general

fhoutof joy was railld ; all admiring that bold inventive genius,

•which, by means fo extraordinary that their I'ucccfs almoft ex-

ceeded belief, had ac(]uircd the command of u fleet, without

Receivcb a

iicw riiii-

forccmeiu.

The brigift.

tines luiiiuh"

ed.

• Corir* Rclat. ii;i)i 1". i^u, D. (lomnrn Cron. f. iir).

" SCO NOi'K XX 111. ' U. Di«K. c. 40,

Vol. II. o thr
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^ %^ ^ '^'^ ^''^ °^ wh.ch Mexico would have continued to fet the Spa-

nilh power and arms at defiance \

Dirpoficions

(tit the fipgc.

Cortes determined to attack the city from three different

tjuartcrs ; from Tezeiico on the eaft fide of the lake, from Ta-

cuba on the weft, and from Cuyocan towards the fouth, Thofe

towns were fituated on the principal caufeways which led to the

capital, and intended for their defence. He appointed Sandoval

to command in the firft, Pedro de Alvarado in the fccond, and

Chriftoval de Olid in the third; allotting to each a numerous

body of Indian auxiliaries, together with an equal divifion of

Spaniards, who, by the jundlion of the troops from Hifpaniola,

amounted now to eighty-fix horfemen, and eight hundred and

eighteen foot foldiers ; of whom a hundred and eighteen were

armed with mulkets or crofs-bows. Their train of artillery con-

fifted of three battering-cannon, and fifteen field-pieces *. He
refcrvcd for himfcif, as the ftation of greateil importance and

danger, the condudof the brigantines, each armed with one of

his linall cannon, and manned with twenty-five Spaniards.

May 10. As Alvarado and Olid proceeded towards the ports affigned

them, they broke down the aquedudls which the ingenuity of

the Mexicans had credcd for conveying water into the capital,

and by the diftrcfs to which this reduced the inhabitants, gave

a beginning to the calamities which they were deftined to fuf-

fcr '. Alvarado and Olid found the towns of which they were

ordered to take poflcfilon dcfcrtcd by their inhabitants, who

*.'

y Cnrtet Rclat. a(>(\ C. Hftrart, der. 3. Ilh. i, c. ;. Gomnra Cron. c. 119.

Lories Rclnt. a66, C. • CurUi RcUt. 167, Q. U. DiiK. c. i{o.

HrrifM, dec. 3. lib. i. c. 13.

had
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had fled for faf^ty to the capital, vrhere Guatimoziii had col-

leifted the chief force of his empire, as there alone he could

hope to make a fuccefsful ftand againfl: the formidable enemies

who were approaching to aflault him.

If5

I ;^i.

The firfl: effort of the Mexicans was to dcflroy the fleet of Mexicans it-

brigantines, the fatal cfte»Sts of whofe operations they forefaw gaminc:.

and dreaded. Though the brigantines, after all the labour

and merit of Cortes in forming them, were of Inconfidcr-

able bulk, rudely conftrudled, and manned chiefly with land-

men, hardly pofleffed of flcill enough to condud them, they

muil have been objeds of terror to a people unacquainted

with any navigation but that of their lake, and poflefled of no

veffel larger than a canoe. Neccflity, however, urged Guati-

mozin to hazard the attack; and hoping to fupply by numbers

what he wanted in force, he afl*embled fuch a muliitude of

canoes as covered the face of the lake. They rowed on boldly to

the charge, while the brigantines, retarded by a dead calm, could

fcarcely advance to meet them. But as the enemy drew near, RqiulfeJ,

a breeze fuddenly fprung up ; in a moment the fails were

fpread, and the brigantines, with irrcflftiblc impctuofity, broke

through their feeble opponents, overfet many canoes, and dlf-

fipated the whole armament with fuch flaughter, as convinced

the Mexicans, that the progrcfs of the Europeans in knowledge

and arts rendered their fuperiority greater on this new clement

than they had hitherto found it by land ''.

From that time Cortes remained mafler of (he lake, and the Singuiiit |Imi

brigantines not only prcfcrvcd a communication between the l'l,o^',^^o'."'*

k Cortfli Rclnt, j'S^, C. P. DiM- c. ijo, Coiur. Cron, c. I !i. Harern, Jcc. j.

lib. i. c. 17.

C^3 Spaniardtt
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Spaniards in their different ftations, though at confiderable dif-

tance from each other, but were employed to cover the caufe-

ways on each fide, and keep off the canoes, Vhen they at-

tempted to annoy the troops as they advanced towards the city.

He formed the brigantines in three divifions, allotting one to

each ftation, with orders to fecond the operations of the officer

who commanded there. From all the three ftations he pulhed

on the attack againft the city with equal vigour ; but in a man-

ner fo very different from that whereby fieges are conduded in

regular war, that he himfelf feems afraid that it would appear

no lefs improper than fingular, to perfons unacquainted with

his fituation '. Each morning his troops affaulted the barri-

cades which the enemy had ereded on the caufeways, forced

their way over the trenches which they had dug, and through

^he canals where the bridges were broken down, and endea-

voured to penetrate into the heart of the city, in hopes of ob-

taining fome decifive advantage, which might force the enemy

to furrendcr, and terminate the war at once ; but when the

obftinate valour of the Mexicans rendered the efforts of the day

ineffcdual, the Spaniards retired in the evening to their former

quarters. Thus their toil and danger were, in fome mcafure,

continually icnewcd; the Mexicans repairing in the night what

the Spaniard? had deftroyed through the day, and recovering

the ports from which they had driven them. But neceffity

prefcrlbcd this flow and untoward mode of operation. The

number of his troops was To I'mall, that Cortes durft not, with

a handful of men, attempt to make a lodgment in a city where

he might be I'urroundcd and annoyed by fuch a multitude of

enemies. The remembrance of "'hit he had already fuffcred

by the ill-judged confidence wui» which ho had ventured into

« Cortci KvlaU 170, F.

dich
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ftich a dangerous fituatlon, was ftlll frefli in his mind. The

Spaniards, exhaufted with fatigue, were unable to guard the

various pofts which they daily gained ; and though their camp

was filled with Indian auxiliaries, they durft not devolve this

charge upon tliem, becaufe they were fo little accuftomed to

difcipline, that no confidence could be placed in their vigilance.

Befides this, Ojrtes was extremely folicitous to preferve the city

as much as poflible from being deltroyed, both as he deftined it

to be the capital of his conquefts, and wiflaed that it might re-

main as a monument of his glory. From all thefe confidera-

tions, he adhered obftinately, for a month after the ficge was

opened, to the fyftem which he had adopted. The Mexicans, in

their own defence, difplayed valour which was hardly inferior

to that with which the Spaniards attacked them. On land, on

water, by night and by day, one furious conflict fucceeded to

another. Several Spaniards were killed, more wounded, and

all were ready to fink under the toils of unintermitting fervice,.

which were rendered more intolerable by the injucies of the

feafon, the periodical rains being now fet in with their ufual

violence *.

BOOK
V.

'
.. *

1521.

Astonished and difconcertcd with the length and difiicul- F-mfeavoms

ties of the ficge, Cortes determined to make one great effort to

get poflcdion of the city before he rclinquifhed the plan which

he had hitherto followed, and had recourfe to aiiv other mode

of attack. With this view, he fcnt inftrudions to Alvarado

and Sandoval to advance with their divifions to a general all'ault,

and took the command in pcrfon of that polled on the caufcway

of Cuyocan. Animated by hia prcfence, and the cxpeilation

of fomc decifive event, the Spaniards pulhcd forward with irre-

dty by llorni.

J"1m.

' 6. Diax. c. 151.

finible
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Mible impetuofity. They broke through one barricade after an-

other, forced their way over the ditches and canals, and having

entered the city, gained ground inceflantly, in fpite of the mul-

titude and ferocity of their opponents. Cortes, though de-

Kghled with the rapidity of his progrefs, did not forget that he

might ftill find it necefl'ary to retreat ; and in order to fecure it,

appointed Julian de Alderete, a captain of chief note in the

troops which he had received from Hifpaniola, to fill up the

eanals and gaps in the caufeway as the main body advanced.

That officer, deeming it inglorious to be thus employed, while

his companions were in the heat of adion and the career of

vi(ftory, neglcdcd the important charge committed to him, and

hurried on inconfiderately to mingle wiih the combatants. The

Mexicans, whofe niilitary attention and (kill were daily im-

proving, no fooner obferved this, than they carried an account

of it to their monarch.

Kcpulfed GoATiMoziN inrtantly difcerned the confequences of the

error which the Spaniards had committed, and, with admir-

able prefencc of mind, prepared to take advaiitage of it.

He commanded the troops pofted in the front to flackcn their

cfTorta, in order to allure the Spaniards to pufli forward, while

he difpatchcd a large body of chofen warriors through different

rtreets, fomc by land, and others by water, towards the great

breach in the caufeway, which had been left open. On a fig-

nal which he gave, the pricrts in the principal temple ftruck

the great drum coiifccratcd to the god of war. No fooner did

the Mexicans hear its doleful folcmn found, calculated to in-

fpire them with contempt of death and cnthuliartic ardour, than

they ruilicd upon the enemy with frantic rage. The Spaniards,

unable to refill men urged on no lefs by religious fury than

7 Iwpo
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1521.

hope of fuccefs, began to retirci at firft leifurcly, and wltfi-a ^ ^^ -^

good countenance; but as the enemy prefled on, and their own

impatience to efcape increafed, the terror and v-onfufiun became

fo general, that when they arrived at the gap in the caufeway,

Spaniards and Tlafcalans, horfemen and infantry, plunged in

promifcuoufly, while the Mexicans ruflied upon them fiercely

from every fide, their light canoes carrying them through flioals

which the brigantines could not approach. In vain did Cortes

attempt to flop and rally his liying troops; fear rendered them

regardlefs of his entreaties or commands. Finding all his en-

deavours to renew the combat fruitlefs, his next care was to

fave fomeof thofe who had thrown themfelves into the water
;

but while thus employed, with more attention to their fituation

than to his own, fix Mexican captains fuddenly laid hold of with coi n-

him, and were hurrying him off in triumph ; and though two "'' '^ *
'*

of his officers refcued him at the expence of their own lives,

he received feveral dangerous wounds before he could break

loofe. Above fixty Spaniards perifhed in the rout ; and what

rendered the difafter more afttiding, forty of ihefe fell alive

into thehands of an enemy never known to fliew mercy to a

captive *,

ho
were taken

racrillcc'.t to

f

The approach of night, though it delivered the dcjeded Thofc w

Spaniards from the attacks of the enemy, uflicrcd in, what was
hardly lefs grievous, the noife of their barbarous triiunph, and '^'^Ho

of the horrid feftival with which they celebrated their vidory.

Every quarter of the city was illuminated ; the great temple

fhone with fuch peculiar fplendour, that the Spaniards could

plainly fee the people in motion, and the priefts bufy in haflea-

« Cottci Rcl«{, p. 273, B. Di«. c. IS2. Gomara Cron. c. 138. Herrera, t'cc. iii.

lib, I, c, ao.

ittg
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1521,

ing the preparations for the death of the prifoners. Througli

the gloom, they fancied that they difcerned their companionB

by the whitenefs of their fkins, as they were ftript naked and

compelled to dance before the image of the god to whom they

were to be offered. They heard the fhrieks of thofe who were

facrificed, and thought that ihey could diftinguifh each unhappy

vidim, by the well-known found of his voice. Imagination

added to what they really law or heard, and augmented its

horror. The moft unfeeling melted into tears of coinpaflion,

and the ftouteft heart trembled at the dreadful fpsdtacle which

they, beheld \

New fchemcs

and efforts of
the Mexi«
cans.

Cortes, who, befides all that he felt in common with his

foldiers, was opprefled with the additional load of anxious re-

fledions natural to a general on fuch an unexpected calamity,

could not, like them, relieve his mind by giving vent to its

anguifli. He was obliged to alTume an air of tranquillity, in

order to revive the fpuit and hopes of his followers. The junc-

ture, indeed, required an extraordinary exertion of fortitude.

The Mexicans, elated with their vidory, fallied out next morn-

ing to attack him in his quarters. But they did not rely on the

efforts of their own arms alone. They fent the heads of the

Spaniards whom they had facrificed to the leading men in the

adjacent provinces, and affured them that the god of war, ap-

peafed by the blood of their invaders, which had been flied fo

plentifully on his altars, had declared with an audible voice,

that in eight days time thofe hated enemies fliould be finally

deflroyed, and peace and profpcrity re-eftabliflied in the em-

.pirc.

' See NOTE XXIV.

A PRE-
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Indian allies.

A PREDICTION Uttered \vlth fuch confidence, and in terms ^ *-L*^ ^

{o void of ambiguity, gained univeiTal credit among a people ^—v '

I C ' I

prone to fuperftition. The zeal of the provinces, which had Cortes de-

already declared againfl: the Spaniards, augmented, and fcvcral, „Vany o7his

'vhich had hitherto remained inadlive, took arms with enthufi-

aftic ardour to execute the decrees of the gods. The Indian

auxiliaries who had joined Cortes, accuftomed to venerate the

fame ilciiics with the Mexicans, and to receive the rcfponfcs of

their pricfls with the fame implicit faith, abandoned the Spa-

niards as a race of men devoted to certain deftrudion. Even

the fidelity of the Tlafcalans was fliaken, and the Spanifli

troops were left almofl alone in their ftations. Cortes finding

that he attempted in vain to difpcl the fuperftitious fears of his

confederates by argument, took advantage, from the impru-

dence of thofc who had framed the prophecy, in fixing its ac-

comnlilhment fo near at hand, to give them a firiking demoa-

firation of its falfity. He fufpendcd all military operations

during the period marked out by the oracle. Under cover of

the brigantines which kept the enemy at a di fiance, his troops

lay in fafety, and the fatal term expired without any difafter ''.

His allies, afliamcd of their own credulity, returned to their Ilcree.ninj

fiatlon. Other tribes, judging that the gods who had now de-
lJ[J'

'^"""'*

ccived the Mexicans, had decreed finally to withdraw their

protcQIon from them, joined his fiar.dard ; and fuch was the

levity of a fimple people, moved by every flight imprcffion,

that, in a fliort time after fuch a general defcdion of his con-

federates, Cortes faw himfelf, if we may believe his own ac-

count, at the head of a hundred and fifty thoufand Indians.

« B. Diaz. c. 153, Gomara Cron. c, ij8.

Vol. II. R £vct%
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^^ Even >with fuch a numerous army, he found it neceflary to
V •

V.—»—.»> adopt a new and more wary fyftem of operation. Inftead of
I C 2 I *

and adopts a renewing his attempts to become mafter of the city at once, by

aHack^'^^"'
°^ fucli bold but dangerous efforts of valour as he had already

tried, he made his advances gradually, and v^rith every pollible

precaution againft expofing his men to any calamity fimilar to

that which they ftill bewailed. As the Spaniards pufhed for-

ward, the Indians regularly repaired the caufeways behind

them. As foon as they get pofleffion of any part of the town,

the houfes were inftantly levelled with the ground. Day by

day, the Mexicans, forced to retire as their enemies gained

ground, were hemmed in within more narrow limits. Guali-

mozin, though unable to ftop the career of the enemy, conti-

nued to defend his capital with obftinate refolution, and dif-

puted every inch of ground. But the Spaniards, having not

only varied their mode of attack, but, by orders of Cortes,

having changed the weapons with which they fought, were

again armed with the long Chinantlan fpears, which they had

employed with fuch fuccels againft Narvaez, and, by the firm

array in which this enabled them to range themfelves, they

repelled, with little danger, the loofe affault of the Mexicans:

incredible numbers of them fell in the conflivSts which they

renewed every day ^ While war wafted without, famine be-

gan to confiime them within the city. The Spanifli brigan-

lines, having the entire command of the lake, rendered it ini-

pofTible to receive any fupply of provifions by water. The vaft

number of his Indian auxiliaries enabled Cortes to fliut up the

avenues to the city by land. The ftores which Guatimozin had

laid up 'vcre cxhaufted, by the multitudes which croudcd into

I

'*j

Cortes Rdat. p. 275, C. 276, F. B. Diaz, c. 153-

the
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the capital, to defend their fovcreign and the temples of their

gods. Not only the people, but perfons of the highefl: rank

felt the utmoft diftrcfles of want. What they fuffered brought

on infedious and mortal diftempers, the laft calamity that vifits

befieged cities, and which filled up the meafure of their woes '.

But, under the preflure of fo many and fuch various evils, Courage and

the fpirit of Guatimozin remained firm and jnfubdued. He Cuatimozin.

rejeded, with fcorn, every overture of peace from Cortes, and

difdaining the idea of fubmitting to the opprefl'ors of his coun-

try, determined not to furvive its ruin. The Spaniards conti- July 27.

nued their progrefs. At length all the three divifions pene-

trated into the great fquare in the centre of the city, and made

a fecure lodgment there. Three-fourths of the city were now

reduced, and laid in ruins. The remaining quarter was fo

clofely prefled, that it could not long withftand aflailants who
attacked it from their new ftation with fuperior advantage, and

more allured expedation of fuccefs. The Mexican nobles,

folicitous to fave the life of a monarch whom they revered, pre-

vailed on Guatimozin to retire from a place where refiftance was

now vain, that he might roufe the more diftant provinces of the

empire to arms, and maintain there a more fuccefsful ftruggle

with the public enemy. In order to facilitate the execution of

this meafure, they endeavoured to amufc Cortes with overtures

of fubmiflion, that, while his attention was employed in adjull-

ing the articles of pacification, Guatimozin might efcape unper-

ccived. But they made this attempt upon a leader of greater

fagacity and difcernmcnt than to be deceived by their arts.

Cortes, fufpcding their intention, and aware of what moment

' Cortc. Rdat. 276, U, 277, F. 13. Dia/.. i^,; Cn-n. Cion. t/h

R 2 It
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BOOK it ^vas to defeat it, appointed Sandoval, the officer on whofe

v^ .-...^ vigilance he could moft perfedly rely, to take the command of

^ ' the brigantines, with ftrid injundtions to watch every motion

of the enemy. Sandoval, attentive to the charge, obfcrving

fome large canoes crouded with people rowing acrofs the

lake with extraordinary rapidity, inftantly gave the fignal to

chace. Garcia Holguin, who commanded the tleetefl brigan-

tinc, foon overtook them, and was preparing to fire on the

forcmort canoe, which feemed to carry Ibmc pcrfon whom all

JTcis taken the reft followed and obeyed. At once the rowers dropt their

oars, and all on board, throwing down their arms, conjured

him with cries and tears to forbear, as the emperor was there.

Holguin eagerly fcizcd his prize, and Guatimozin, with a dig-

nified compoCurc, gave himfelf up into his hands, requefting

only that no infult mighr be oflcrcd to the emprefs or his chil-

dren. When conducted to Cortes, he appeared neither with

the fullen ficrccnefs of a barbarian, nor with the dcjcdion of ;i

fupplicuiil. " I have done," faid he, addrcffing himfelf to the

Span'ifli general, " what became a monarch. I have defended

my people to the laft extremity. Nothing;; now remains but to

dio. Take this dagger," laying his hand on one which Corlcs

wore, " plant it in my brcaft, and put an end to a life which

can no longer be of ufc
k •>

All?. I J.

As foon as the fate of their fovercign was known, the rcfiftancc

of the Mexicans ccafcd; and Cortes took polleOrion of that fmall

part of the capital which yet remained undcftroyed. Thus termi-

nated the fiege of Mexico, the moft memorable event in the con-

qucft of America. It continued feventy-fivc days, hardly one of

•• Cortfs Relit. 179. D. Disz. c, ij6. Gomara Cron. e. 141. ITiiMrn, dec. j.

Jib. il. c. ?.

WhlORi
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which pafled without fome extraordinary eiTort of one party in ^

the attack, or of the other in the defence of a city, on the fate of >-

^yhich hoth knew that the fortune of the empire depended. A3

the ftiuggle here was more obflinate, it was likewife more equal

than any hetvveen the inhabitants of the Old and New Worlds.

The great abilities of Guatimo/in, the numbei of his troops,

the peculiar fituation of his capital, fo far counterbalanced the

fuperiority of the Spaniards in arms and difci})line, that they

mufl have relinquiflicd the cntciprife, if they had trufted for

fucccf'o to thcinfc'lves alone, liut Mexico was overturned

by the jealoufy of neighbours who dreaded its power, and

by the revolt of fubjeds impatient to (hake off its yoke, liy

their ellcQual aid, Cortes was enabled to accomplifli what,

without fuch fupport, he would hardly have ventured to at-

tempt. How much foever this account of the redudion of

Mexico may dctra(n:, on the one hand, from the marvellous

relations of fome Spanilh writers, by afci'binu; that to fimple

and obvious caufer. which they attribute to the romantic valour

of their countrymen, it adds, on the other, to the merit and

abilities of Cortes, who, under every difadvantage, acquir-

ed fuch an afcendant over unknown nations, as to render

them inlliumenta towards carrying his fchemes into execu-

tion ',

O O K

:c

^

The cvultation of the Spaniards, on accomplilhing this <,m]]xycr,o(

arduous cnlcrprire, was at full excefTivc. tut this was (luickly
''''',"''•

damped by the cruel difappointment of thofe fanguine hopes, i""";nt'iaof

which had animated them amidft fo many liardlhips and dan- •ru*,'

gcrs. Inftcui of the incxhaulliblc wealth which they expeClcd

t * 'See NOTE XXV.

from
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from becoming maflcrs of Montezuma's treafurcs, ami the or-

naments of fo many temples, their rapacioufnefs could colledt

only an inconfiderable booty amidfl ruins and dcTolation'.

Guaiimo/in, aware of his impending fate, had ordered what

remained of the riches amaQld by his anceftors to be thrown

into the lake. The Indian auxiliaries, while the Spaniards

were engaged in conflid with the enemy, iiad carrieil off the

mod valuable part of the fpoil. The fum to be divided among

the concjuerors was fo fmall, that many of them difdained to

accept of the pittance which fell to their iharc, and all mur-

mured and exclaimed ; fomc, againfl Cortes and his confidents,

whom they fulpeded of having fecretly appropriated to their

own ufe, a large portion of the riches which ihould have been

brought into the common (lock ; others, againft Guatimozin,

whom they accufed of obftinacy, in rcfuling to difcovcr the

place where he had hidden his trcafure.

Argumknts, entreaties, and promifes were employed la

order to footh them, but with fo little efled, that Cortes, from

li)licitude to check thia growing fpirit of dil'contcnt, gave way

to a deed which (lained the glory of all Ids great ndions.

Without regarding the former dignity of Guatimozin, or feel-

ing any reverence for thofe virtues which he had difplayed, he

ful>jeincd the unhappy monarch, together with his chief favou-

rite, to torture, in order to force from them a difcovcry of the

royal treafurcs, vvhiih it was fuppofed they had concealed.

Guatimozin bojc whatever the rcfmed cruelty of his tornientors

could inllid, with the invincible fortitude of an American

warrior. I lis icllow-fulferer, overcome by the violence of the

' The f oKI niij filler, nccuiin;; loCoitrj, (lUiniitiil (mly to |.'(i,'>,i'-i prfos Kolut,

180, A. « ium f.ir inCciior to tlmt wl>i(h tliv^^aniiiiJu liujl'orincily iliviiUil in Mexico,

anguilh,
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:il.

'.It.

angulfh, turned a dejedeil eye towards his inal'lcr, vvb" -h ^ '^^P
'"^

fccmcd to implore his permifrion to reveal all that he knew. >•—•-—-»

But the high-fpirited prince, darling on him a look of autlio-

rity mingled with icorn, checked his vveaknefs by afliing, " /\ni

I now repoiing on a bed of llowers?'' Overawed by the re-

proach, he perfevercd in his dutiful fdcnce, and expired. Cor-

tes, afhanied of a fcene fo horrid, rcfcued the royal vidlim from

the hands of his torturers, and prc'onged a life rcfcrvcd for

new indignitica and fuffcrings ".

The fate of the capital, as both parties had forefecn, decided All the pro.

that of the empire. The provinces i'ubmitted one after another
,.n',pirL. lub-"^

to the coiHjuerors. Small detachments of Spaniards marching "'"•

through them without interruption, penetrated in dilfercnt

quarters to the great Southern Ocean, which, according to the

ideas of Columbus, they imagined would open a (liort as well

as eafy paflage to the taft Indies, and fecurc to the crown of

Cailile all the envied wealth of thofc fertile regions"; and the Cor:c« (o<m

adivc mind oi' ('ortes began already to form fchemcs for at- „Vw"ii co!

tempting this important difcovery *. ^"^'''''

Hk did not know, that during tlic progrcfs of his vi<^oriou8 whidi nre

arms in Mexico, the very fcheme, of which he began to ibrm M"|!un:„,\

^^

foinc idea, had been undertaken and accomplilhcd. As this is

one of the mod I'plcndid events in the hillory of the Spanilh

difcoverics, and has been produdivc of elfcds peculiarly inte-

refting to ihofe cxtenfivc provinces which Cortes had now lub-

jeded to the crown of Cartile, the accuiuit of itu rile and pro-

grel'b merits a particular detail.

'"
li Pill/, c. 157. Gomitra Cron. c. 1 |fi. Iloriem, dee. 3. lil). li. r. R. Tor-

(]iieiii. VIon. Inil. i, $74, " Corun Kct.it, 2H0, D, i*t, 0, Uh*. c. i;;.

" llc'irvro, ilci. )• lib, ii. Ci |-. Ciomuia Ciuii. i, 149.

I rjiUUlNANU
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Fj-.RDiNAND Magalhaens, or Magellan, a Portuguefe gen-

tleman of honourable hiith, having I'eivcd fcveral years in the

Ea(l Indies, with diftin^iuiflicd valour, under the famous Albu-

querque, demanded the rccompence which he thought due to hia

fcrviccs, with the boldnefs natural to a liigh-fpirited loldier.

But, for fonie rcafon which is not explained, both his general

and his fovereign rcjcded his fuit with a difdainful coldnefsi

that was intolerable to a man conlcious of what he had done,

and of what he defervcd. In a tranfport of refentmcnt, he

Ibrmally renounced his allegiance to an ungrateful maftcr, and

'i'/- lied to the court of Caflilc, in hopes that there his worth would

be more juflly cllimatcd. He endeavoured to recommend him-

fclf I y propofing to execute a fchcmc, the accompliflxmcnt of

\v!>ich, ho knew, would wound the monarch againll whom he

was cxal'pcrated in the mofl tender pait. He revived Colum-

bus's original and favourite projcd, of difcovering a paflage to

India by a wederly courle, and without encroaching on that

portion of the globe which was allotted to the Portuguefe by

the line of demarcation. He founded his hopes of fucccfs on

the ideas of liiat great navigator, confirmed by many obferva-

tiouvs, the rcfult of his own naval experience, as well as that of

Ills countrymen, in their intercourfc with the Eafl. The un-

dertaking, he acknowledged, was both arduous and cxpcnfivc,

as it could not be attempted but with a fquadron of confiderablc

force, and viLluailed for at Icaft two years. Fortunately, he

ajiplicd U) a miniflcr who was not apt to be deterred, cither by

the boldnefs of a defign, or the cxpcnccof carrying it into exe-

cution. Cardinal Xiincncs, who at that time direded ilie affairs

of Spain, difccrning at once what an increafe of wcahh and

glory would accrue to his ct)untry by the fuccefs of Magellan's

propoful, lillenal to it with u moll favourable car. Charles V.
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on Ills arrival in his Spanlfii dominions, entered into the mea-

iiire with no lefs ardour, and orders were illlied for equip-

ping a proper fquadron at the public charge, of which the

command was given to Magellan, whom the king honoured

with the habit of St. Jago and the title of Captain-Gencial ^
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On tlie tentli of Augufl: one thoufand five hundred and nine- His voynj'.c.

teen, Magellan failed from Seville with five (hips, which,

according to the ideas of the age, wore deemed to he of

confidorable force, though the burden of the largeft did not

exceed one himdrcd and twenty tons. The crews of the whole

amounted to two hundred and thirty-four men, among whom
were fome of the moft flcilful pilots in Spain, and fevcral Por-

tugucfe iailors, in whofe experience, as more extenfive, Ma-

gellan placed ftill greater confidence. After touching at the

Canaries, he ftood direQly fouth towards the equinodlial line

along the coafl of America, but was fo long retarded by tedious

calms, and fpcnt fo much time in fcarching every bay and inlet

for that communication with the Southern Ocean which ho

wiflicd to difcover, that he did not reach the river De la Plata till

the twelfth of January. That fpacious opening through which ijj©,

its vafl: body of water pours into the Atlantic: allured him to

enter; but, after failing up it for fome days, he concluded, from

the fliallownefs of the (Ircam and the frcflinefs ' the water, that

the wiflied-for Urait was not fituated there, and continued hia

courfe towards the fouth. On the thirty-fnft of March he ar-

rived in the port of St. Julian, about forty-eight degrees foutii

of the line, where he rcfolved to winter. In this uncomfortable

llation he loft one of his fquadron, and the Spaniards fuflcred

' Ilfrrrri, dec. 1. lib. II, c. 19. lib. Iv. r. 9. Homnri fill. c. 91.

Vol. II, S fo
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fomiich from the excefTive rigour of the climate, that the crews

of three of his fliips, headed by their officers, rofe in open

mutiny, and infifted on relinquifliing the vifionary projed of a

defperate adventurer, and returning diredly to Spain. Tliis

dangerous infurredion Magellan fupprefled, by an effort of

courage no lefs prompt than intrepid, and inflided exemplary

punilhment on the ringleaders. With the remainder of Fiis

followers, overawed hnf not reconciled to his fchemc, he con-

tinued his voyage towards the fouth, and at length difcovered,

near the fifty-third degree of latitude, the mouth of a ftrait,

into which he entered, notwithftanding the murmurs and re-

monflrances of the people under his command. After failing

twenty days in that winding dangerous channel, to which he

gave his own name, and where one of his Ihips deferted

him, the great Southern Oceai.. opened to his view, and with

tears of joy he returned thanks to Heaven for having thus far

crowned his endeatours with fuccefs ^

But he was ftill at a greater diftance than he imagined from

the objed of his wiflies. He failed during three months and

twenty days in an uniform diredion towards the north-wcfl,

without difcovering land. In this voyage, the longcft that had

ever been made in the unbounded ocean, he fufTcrcd incredible

dillrcfs. His ftock of provilions was almoll cxluuidcd, the

water became putrid, the men were reduced to the (hortell al-

lowance with which it was poflible to fnftain lilc, and the

fcurvy, the moft dreadful of all the maladies with which fea-

faring people arc afllidcd, began to fprcul among the crew.

One circumilance alone afforded thena f()mc tonlol.iiion ; they

enjoyed an uninterrupted courfc of fair weather, with inch fa-

1 llcrrcrn, dvC. 2. lib, iv. c. i'\ lib. ix. c. 10, &c, (Joiiuta II. A. c. Qii Pig.!-

fi'tu Viaggio ap, Kamuf. ii. p. jja, &c.

4 iruurablc
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vourable winds, that Magellan beflowed on that ocean the name

of Pacific, which it ftill retains. When reduced to fuch ex-

tremity that they muft have funk under their fufFcrings, they

fell in with a clufter of fmall but fertile illands, which aflbrdcd

them rcficfliments in fuch abundance, that their health was

foon re-eftabliflied. From thefe illes, to which he gave the

name of l')c los Ladrones, he proceeded on his voyage, and foon

made a more important difcovery of the iflands now known by

the name of the rhilippines. In one of thefe he got into an

unfortunate quarrel with the natives, who attacked him with a

numerous body of troops well armed ; and while he fought at

the head of his men with his ufual valour, he fell by the hands

of thofe barbarians, together with feveral of his principal

officers.

I ;2I.

Maixh (i.

April 26.

( I

The expedition was profecuted under other commanders.

After vifiting many of the fmaller iflcs fcattered in the caftern

part of the Indian ocean, they touched at the great ifland of

Borneo, and at length landed in Tidore, one of the Moluccas, kov. 8.

to the aftonifl\ment of the Portugucfc, who could not compre-

hend how the Spaniards, by holding a wefterly courfe, had arrived

at that fequcftcrcd feat of their moft valuable commerce, which

they thcmfelvcs had difcovcred by failing in an oppofite direc-

tion. There, and in the adjacent iflcs, they found a people

acquainted with the benefits of cxtenlivc trade, and v^illing

to open an intcrcourfe with a new nation. 1 hey took in a cargo

of the precious fpices which arc the dirtinguilhed produQion

of thofe iflands, and with that, as well as with fpccimcns of

the rich commodities yielded by the other countries which they

had vifitcd, the V'uloryy which, of the two fliips that remained

of the fquadron, was moft fit for a long voyage, fct fail for [,,n. i^,,,

S 2 Europe,
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Europe, under the command of Juan Sebaftian del Cano. He
followed the courfe of the Portuguefe by the Cape of Good

Hope, and, after many difafters and fufFerings, he arrived at

St. Lucar on the feventh of September one ihoufand five hun-

dred and twenty-two, having failed round the globe in the

fpace of three years and twenty-eight days '',

Though an untimely fate deprived Magellan of the fatlf-

fadion of accomplifhing this great undertaking, his contem-

poraries, juft to his memory and talents, afcribed to him not

only the glory of having formed the plan, but of having fur-

mounted almoft every obftacle to the completion of it ; and in

the prefcnt age his name is ftill ranked among the higheft in the

roll of eminent and fuccefsful navigators. The naval glory of

Spain now eclipfed that of every other nation, and by a fingular

felicity (he had the merit, in the courfe of a few years, of dif-

covcring a new continent almoft as large as that part of the

earth which was formerly known, and of afcertaining by ex-

perience the form and extent of the whole terraqueous globe.

The Spaniards were not fatisfied with the glory of having

firft cncompafll'd the earth ; ihey expetfled to derive great com-

mercial advantages from this new and boldeft effort of their

maritime Ikill. The men of fcience among them contended,

that the fpice iilands, and feveral of the richeft countries in the

Eaft, were fo fituatcd as to belong of right to the crown of

Caftile, in confequcnce of the partition made by Alexander VI.

The merchants, without attending to this difcuflion, engaged

eagerly in that lucrative and alluring commerce, which was-

<i llcrrern, dec. 3. lib. i.e. 3. 9. lib. iv. c. 1. Gomnr.i Cron, 0,93, i^c. Pignfciia

ap. Kamur, ii, p, 36 1, (<c,

X now
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now opened to them. The Portiiguefe, alarmed at the iutrii- ^ ^ P ^

fion of fuch formidahle rivals, remonftrated and ncgociated in ^

Europe, while in Afia they obftrudcd the trade of the Spaniards

by force of arms. Charles, not fufhciently inftrudled with rc-

i'peCi to the importance of this valuable branch of commerce,

or diftraQed by the multiplicity of his fchemes and operations,

did not afford his fubjeds proper protcdion. At la(l, the low

ftate of his finances, exhauftcd by the efTorts of his arms in

every part of Europe, together with the dread of adding a new

war with Portugal to thofe in which he was already engaged,

induced him to make over his claim of the Moluccas to the Por-

tuguefe for three hundre'' and fifty thoufand ducats. He refcrved,

however, to the crown of Caftile the right of reviving its pre-

tenfions on repayment of that fum, but other objeds cngroiTLd

his attention and that of his fucceflbrs ; and Spain was finally

excluded from a branch of commerce in which it was engaging

with fanguine expedations of profit '.

Though the trade with the Moluccas was rclinquifhed,

the voyage of Magellan was followed by commercial efteds of

great moment in Spain. Philip II. in the year one thouliind

five hundred and fixty-four, reduced thofe iflanda which he

difcovercd in the Eaftern Ocean to fubjcdion, and eftablilhcd

f(^ttlement3 there; between which and the kingdom of New
Spain, a regular intercourfci the nature of which (lull be ex-

plained in its proper place, is carried on. I return now to the

tranfadions in New Spain.

At the time that Cortes was ac(iuiring fuch vaft territories An order to

for his native country, and preparing the way for future con- *(^'{^|'(g";''*''

licrrcri, dec. 3. lib. v!i. c. ;, ftCt dec, iv, lib. v. c. ;, w<!.c.

qucrts,
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^ quefts, it was his fingular fate not only to be deftitute of any

« > commilTion or authority from the fovereign whom he was

* " ferving with fuch fuccefsfiil zeal, hat to be regarded as an un-

dutiful and feditious fubjccl. By the influence of Fonfeca,

bifhop of Burgos, his condud in aflliming the government of

New Spain was declared to be an irregular ufurpation, in con-

tempt of the royal authoiity ; and Chi Illoval de Tapia received

a commilhon, impowering him to fuperfede Cortes, to feize his

peifon, to confifcate his effeds, to make a ftridt fcrutiny into

his proceedings, and to tranfniit the refult of his inquiries to

the council of the Indies, of which the bifhop of Burgos was

prefident. A few weeks after the rcdudion of Mexico, Ta-

pia landed at Vera Cruz with the ro""al mandate to ftrip its

conqueror of his power, and to treat him as a criminal. But

I'onfeca had chofcn a very improper inftrument to wreak his

vengeance on Cortes. Tapia had neither the reputation nor

the talents that fuiteJ the high command to which he was ap-

pointed. Cortes, while he publickly expreflcd the mod rcfped-

ful veneration for the emperor's authority, fecretly took mea-

fures to defeat the efFed of his commlffion ; and having

involved Tapia and his followers in a multiplicity of negocia-

tions and conferences, in which he fometimes had rccourfe to

threats, but more frequently employed bribes and promifes, he

at length prevailed on that weak man to abandon a province

which he was unworthy of governing '.

wliltb he

eludes.

Applies nj»ain BuT notwithftandlng the fortunate dexterity with which he

1522."
' ^3'^ eluded this blow, Cortes was fo fenfiblc of the precarious

May 's- tenure by which he held his power, that he difpatched depu-

* Herreda, dec. 3, lib. iii. c. 16, dec. iv. c. 1. Cort. Rclat. a8i. E, D. Diaz,

c. I $8.

ties
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tics to Spain with a pompous account of the fuccefs of his arms,

with farther fpecimcns of the produdions of the country, and

with rich prefents to the emperor, as the earnefl: of future con-

tributions from his new conqueft; requefting, in recompence

for all his ferviccs, the approbation of his proceedings, and

that he might be entrufted with the government of thofe terri-

tories, which his conduct, and the valour of his followers had

added to the crown of Caftile. The juncture in which his de-

puties reached the court was favourable. The internal commo-

tions in Spain, which had difquieted the beginning of Charles's

reign, were juft appeafed". The minifters had leifure to turn

their attention towards foreign affairs. The account of Cortes's

victories filled his countrymen with admiration. The extent

and value of his conquefls became the objedl of vaft and inte-

refling hopes. Whatever ftain he might have contradled, by

the irregularity of the ftcps which he took in order to attain

power, was (o fully effaced by tbe fplcndor and merit of the

great adicns which this had enabled him to perforrn, that every

heart revolted at the thought of intliding any ccnfure on a

man, whofe fervices entitled him to the highed marks of dif-

tindtion. The public voice declared warmly in favour of his

pretenfions, and Charles arriving in Spain about this time,

adopted the fenlimeuts of his fubjetrts with a youthful ardour.

Notwithdanding the claims of Vclaiquez, and the partial rcpre- nndisop*

fentatlons of the bilhop of Burgos, he appointed Cortes captain cl'ptain.Ge-

general and governor of New Spain, judging that no perfon "';'•'' "'"^Go'

was fo capable of maintaining the royal authority, or of clia- New Spain.

blKhing good onlcr both among his Spanifh and Indian fub-

jctts, aa the commander whom the former would willingly obey,

« Ililh ofCbailcs V. vol. ii, b. iii,

and
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and anaiige-

nients.

and the latter had long heen accuftomed to fear and to rc-

fped \

Even before his jurifdidlon received this legal fandion,

Cortes ventured to exercife all the powers of a governor, and,

by various arrangements, endeavoured to render his conqucft a

fecurc and beneficial acquifition to his country. He determin-

ed to eftablilh the feat of government in its ancient ftation,

and to ralfc Mexico again from its ruins ; and having conceived

high ideas concerning the future grandeur of the ftate of which

he was laying the foundation, he began to rebuild its capital

on a plan which hath gradually formed the mod magnificent

city in the New World. At the fame time, he employed fkil-

ful perfons to fearch for mines in different parts of the coun-

try, and opened fome which were found to be richer than any

which the Spaniards had hitherto difcovered in America. He
detached his principal officers into the remote provinces, and

encouraged them to fettle there, not only by beftowing upon

them large trails of land, but by granting them the fame do-

minion over the Indians, and the fame right to their fervice,

which the Spaniards had alfumed in the iflands.

Iifurrcainns It was not, howcvcr, without difficulty that the Mexi-

kins! and Can empire could be entirely reduced into the form of a Spanifh
ctucl(y oftiie

j.QiQfjy, Enraged and rendered defperate by oppreffion, the

natives often forgot the fuperiority of their enemies, and run

to arms in defence of their liberties. In every conteft, how-

ever, the European valour and difcipline prevailed. iJuti

« Herrero, dec. 3. lih. iv. c. 3. Gomara Cron. 164, 165. B.Diaz. 167, \f<i,

fatally
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fatally for the honour of their country, the Spaniards fullled

the glory redounding from thefe repeated vidories by their

mode of treating the vanquifhed people. After taking Guati-

mozin, and becoming inailers of his capital, they fuppofed that

the king of Callile entered on pofleffion c "^
all the rights of the

captive monarch, and affeded to confider every effort of the

Mexicans to aflert their own independence, as the rebellion of

vaflals againft their fovereign, or the mutiny of flaves againft

their mafter. Under the fandion of thofc ill-founded maxims,

they violated every right that fhould be held facred between

hoftile nations. After every infurredion, they reduced the com-

mon people in the provinces which they fubdued, to the mod hu-

miliating of all conditions, that of perfonal fervitude. Their

chiefs, fuppofed to be more criminal, were punifhed with greater

feverity, and put to death in the moft ignominious or the moft

excruciating form, that the infolence or the cruelty of their con-

querors could devife. In almoft every province of the Mexican

empire, the progrefs of the Spanifh arms is marked with blood,

and with deeds fo atrocious as difgrace the enterprifmg valour

that conduded them to fuccefs. In ih?. province of Panuco,

fixty caziques, or leaders, and four hundred nobles, were burnt

at one time. Nor was this Ihocking barbarity perpetrated in

any fudden fally of rage, jr by a commander of inferior note.

It was the ad of Sandoval, an officer whofe name is entitled to

the fecond rank in the annals of New Spain, executed after a

folemn confultation with Cortes ; and to complete the horror of

the fcene, the children and relations of the wretched vidims

were aflembled, and compelled to be fpedators of their dying

agonies ". It feems hardly poffible to exceed in horror this

dreadful exaiuple of feverity, but it was followed by another,

'' Corteii Relat. 291, C. Gomarn Cron. c. 155.

Vol. II. T which
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B 00 K ^vh'icli affeded the Mexicans dill more fenfibly, as it gave

them a moft feeling proof of their own degradation, and of the

fmall regard that their haughty mafters retained for the ancient

dignity and fplendour of their ftate. On a flight fufpicion, con-

firmed by very imperfe£l evidence, that Guatimozin had form-

ed a fcheme to fliake off the yoke, and to excite his former

fubjedls to take arms, Cortes, without the formality of a trial,

ordered the unhappy monarch, together with the caziques of

Tezenco and Tacuba, the two perfons of greatefl: eminence in

the empire, to be hanged ; and the Mexicans, with aftoniih-

ment and horror, beheld this ignominious punifhment inflided

upon perfons, to whom they were accuftomed to look up

with reverence, hardly inferior to that which they paid to the

gods themfelves '. The example of Cortes and his principal

officers, encouraged andjuftified perfons of fubordinate rank to

venture upon committing greater exccflTes. Nuno de Guzman,

in particular, ftaincd an illuftrious name by deeds of peculiar

enormity and rigor, ia various expeditions which he con-

dufted \

One circumftance, however, faved the Mexicans from far-

ther confumption, perhaps from one as complete as that which

had depopulated the illands. The firft co'^iuerors did not at-

tempt to learch for the precious tnctuls in the bowels of the

earth. They were neither fufficicntly wealthy to carry on the

cxpcnfivc works, which arc rcciuilite for opening thol'c deep

rccelfcs wher** Nature has concealed the veins of gold anil

filvcr, nor fuflicicntly fkilful to perform the ingenious opera-

tions by which they are fcparaled from their rdpcdivc orci.

11

r*i

* Gomnr.i Cron. Ci \jo, B. Dinr. c. 177. Ilrrrrra, dec. 3. lib, vlii. c. ()• Set

NUTE XXVI. * Hcrrera, dec. 4 ami j, pHilim. .

'
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They were latisricd with the more fimple method, pradifed by ^

the Indians, of wafhing the cai th carried down rivers and tor-

rents from the mountains, and collcding the grains of native

mclal dcpolited there. Tlie ricli mines of New Spain, which

have poured forth their treafurcs with fucli profuiion on every

quarter of the globe, were not difcovered for Icveral years after the

conqueft ''. By that time, a more orderly government and poligc

were introduced into the colony; experience, derived from former

errors, had fuggefted many ul'eful and liumane regulations for

the protedion and prefervation of the Indians; and though it

then became ncceifary to increale the number of thofc employed

in the mines, and they were engaged in a i'pecies of labour

more pernicious to the human conllitution, they fulVered lef*

hardiliip or diminution than from the ill-judged, but Icls cx-

lenfivc, fchemcs of the firft conquerors.

i;2;.

I -J" '^•^"«

This extraordinary mortality among the Indians, dif-

appointcd the hopes of their new mafler. Tew fccm to have

derived any confiderable wealth from their ill-conduded

refcarches. According to the ufual fate of firft fetllers in new

colonies, it was their lot to encounter danger and to ftrugglc

with dillicnlties ; the fruits of their vidories and toils were rc-

ferved for times of tranquillity, and reaped by fuccellors of

greater induftry, but of inferior merit. The early hilloriana

of America abound with accounts of the lulfcrings and of the

piwcrty of its conqucrora '. In New Spain, their condiiioa

was rendered more grievous by a peculiar arrangement. When
Charles V. advanced Cortes to the government of that country,

he, at the iame time, appointed certain commiirioncrs to re-

^ llcitera, Jcc. Ht lib. x. c. ii. < Curtei KiilAt. aSj. V. 1}. Dijz. c. 109,

T 2 cclve
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ceive and adminifter the royal revenue there, with independent

jurifdidioa **. Thefe men, chofen from inferior ftations in

various departments of public bufinefs at Madrid, were fo

much el'jvated with their promotionry that they thought they

were called to adl a part of the firft confequence. But being

accuftomed to the minute formalities of office, and having con-

traded the narrow ideas fuited to the fphere in which they had

hitherto moved, they were a(loni(hed, on arriving in Mexico,

at the high authority which Cortes exercifed, and could not

conceive that the mode of adminif^ration, in a country recently

fubdued and fettled, mud be different from that which took

place in one where tranquillity and regular government had

been long eftabliflied. In their letters, they reprefented Cortes

as an ambitious tyrant, who having ufurped ajurifdiiSlion fu^e

rior CO law, afpired at independence, and by his exorbitan:

wealth and extenfivc influence, might accomplifli thoie dif-

loyal fchemes which he apparently meditated *. Thefe infmu'

ations made fuch deep impreflion upon the Spanilh miniders,

mo(\ of whom had been formed to bufincfs under the jealous

and rigid adminrilration of Ferdinand, that unmindful of all

Cortes's part fervices, and regardlefs of what he was then fuf-

fering in conducing that extraordinary expedition, in which

he advanced from the lake of Mexico to i!ie wcftern extremi-

ties of Honduras ', they infufcd the fame fufpicions into the

mind of their maftcr, and prevailed on him to order a folcmn

inqucll to be made into his condud, with powers to the liccn-

ciatc Ponce dc Leon, entruflcd with that conunillion, to fcize

his pcrfon, if he fliould fmd that expedient) and fend him pri*

foncr to Spain '.

* Hfrreri, dec. 3. lib. Iv. c, 3, • M. Jcc. 3. lib. v. v 14.

' bet N u T U X^V^I. • Ikrma, due. j. lib.viii. c. 14, 15.

4 Tub
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The fudden ^ath of Ponce de Leon, a few days after his

arrival in New Spain, prevented the execution of this - ommif-

fion. But as the objedt of his appointment was .known, the

mind of Cortes was deeply wounded with this unexpe<Sled re-

turn for fervices which far exceeded whatever any fubje£t of

Spain had rendered to his fovereign. He endeavoured, how-

ever, to maintain his ftation, and to recover the confidence of

the court. But every perfon in office, who had arrived from

Spain fincc the conqueft, was a fpy upon his condiKH;, and with

malicious ingenuity gave an unfavourable reprefentation of all

his adions. The apprchenfions of Charles and his miniAers

increafcd. A new commiflion of inquiry was iflued, with more

extenfive powers, and various precautions were taken to pre-

vent or to punifli him, if he fhould be fo prefumptuous as to

attempt what was inconfiftent with the fidelity of a fubjcft \

Cortes beheld the approaching crifis of his fortune with all the

violent emotions natural to a haughty mind, confcious of high

defcrt, and receiving unworthy treatment. But though fome

of his defperatc followers urged him to aflert his own rights

againft his ungrateful country, and, with a bold hand, to fcize

that power which the courtiers meanly accufcd him of coveting',

he retained fuch fclf-comnund, or was atfluated with fuch fcn-

timents of loyalty, as to rcjed their dangerous counfcls, and to

chufc the only courfc in which he could llcure his own dignity,

without departing from hia duty. He rcfolvcd not to cxpofe

liimfclf to the ignominy of a trial, in that country which had

been the fcenc of his triumphs; but, without wailing for the

arrival of his judges, to repair dircdly to CuUilc, and commit

' ITerr«ri, <!((. 3. 1il< viil. c, i^. dec. 4. lib. il. c. 1. 1ib.lv. e. 9, 10. 6. Dim.

cu i;!. iv^* t'umutd Lrcn. c, 1(16. ' B. Uia«. «. i(;4.

C O K
V.

1525.

1528.
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K hlmfelf and his caufc to the juRice and gencrofity of his fo-

vereign ''.

Cortes appeared in his native country with the fplenduur

that fuitcd the conqueror of a mighty kingdom. He brought

with him a great part of his weahh, many jewels and orna-

ments of great value, fcvcral curious productions of the coun-

try ', and was attended by fome Mexicans of the firft rank, as

well as by the mofl: confiderable of his own officers. His ar-

rival in Spain removed at once every fufpicion and fear that had

been entertained with refped to his intentions. The emperor,

having now nothing to apprehend from the defigns of Cortes,

received him like a perfon whom confcioufncfs of his own

innocence had brought into the prcfence of his malUr, and who

was intitled, by the eminence of his ferviccs, to the higheft

marks of diflin(!!tIon and rcfpe£t. The order of St. Jago, the

title of Marquis del Valle dc Guaxaca, the grant of a vafl: ter-

ritory in New Spain, were fuccclfively bellowed upon him
;

and as his manners wcie corrcd and elegant, although he had

pafled the greater part of his life among rough adventurers, the

emperor admitted him to the fame familiar intercourfc with

himlclf, that was enjoyed by noblcuicn of the firft rank ".

But, amidft thofe external proofs of regard, fymptoms of

remaining dlftruft appeared. Though Cortes carncftly folicitcd

to be reinftatcd in tho government of New Spain, Charles, too

fagacious to commit fuch an important charge to a man whom
he had once fufpcdlcd, peremptorily rcfufcd to invert him again

with powers which he might find it impolhble to controul.

" Hetrera, dec. 3. lib. iv. c. 8. ' See NOTE XXVIII.

'" licirerii dec. 3. lib, iv. c. 1. lib. vl. c. 4. B, Diaz. c. 19^^ Com. Cron.

c itia>

9 Cortes,

I
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Cortes, though dignified with new titles, returned to Mexico

with diminifhed authority. The military department, with

powers to attempt new difcoveries, was left in his hands; but

the fupreme diredion of civil affairs was placed in a board called

The Aicdience of New Spain. At a fubfequent period, when,

upon the increafe of the colony, the exertion of authority more

united and extenfive became neccflary, Antonio de Mendoza,

a nobleman of high rank, was fent thither as Viceroy, to take

the government into his hands.

m^'

Tims divifion of power in New Spain proved, as was un-

avoidable, the fource of perpetual diflention, which embittered

the life of Cortes, and thwarted all his fchemes. As he had

now no opportunity to difplay his adlive talents but in attempt-

ing new difcoveries, he formed various fchemes for that purpofe,

all of which bear impreflions of a genius that delighted in what

was bold and fplendid. He early entertained an idea, that,

either by fteering through the gulf of Florida along the eaft

coaft of North America, fome ftrait would be found that com-

municated with the weflern ocean ; or that, by examining the

ifthmus of Darien, fome paffagc would be difcovcred between

the North and South Seas '. But having been difappointcd in his

expcdations with rclpcd to both, he now confined his views to

fuch voyages of dilcovery as he could make from the poi ts of

New Spain in the Souili Sea. There ho fitted out fiicccnivcly

fcvcral fiuull fquadrous, which cither perilhcd in the attempt,

or returned without making any dilcovery of moment. Cortes,

weary of cutnilUng the coudud of hiii operations to others,

took the command of a new armament in pcrlon, and, alter .,,';..

" Cort. ImIiU. Ham. i'l. ig.}, B.

enduring
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enduring incredible hardfhips, and encountering dangers of

every fpeciess he difcovered the large peninfula of California,

and furveyed the greater part of the gulf which feparates it

from New Spain. The difcovery of a country of fuch extent

would have refleded credit on a common adventurer ; but it

could add little new honour to the name of Cortes, nor fatisfy

the fanguine expedtations which he had formed ". Difgufted

with ill fuccefs, to which he had not been accuflomed, and

weary of contcfting with adverfaries to whom he confidered it

as a difgrace to be oppofed, he once more fought for redrefs in

his native country.

But his reception there was very different from that which

gratitude, and even decency, ought to have fecured for him.

The merit of his ancient exploits was already, in a great mea-

fure, forgotten, or eclipfed by the fame of recent and more

valuable conquefts in another quarter of America. No fervice

of moment was now expected from a man of declining years*

and who began to be unfortunate. The emperor behaved to

him with cold civility ; his miniftcrs treated him, fumetimes

with negle£t, fometlmes with infolence. His grievances re-

ceived no redrefs ; his claims were urged without effed ; and

after fevcral years fpcnt in fruitlefs application to minifters and

judges, an occupation the mod irkfome and mortifying to a

man of high fpirit, who had moved in a fphere where he was

more accul\omed to command than to folicit, Cortes ended hit

days on the fecond of December one thoufand Bve hundred and

forty-fcvcni in the fixty-fecond year of his age. His fate was

* Ilerrem, dec. {. lib. vili. c. 9, 10. dec. 8. lib. vl. c. 14. Venegii Hiil. of Ca>

liforn. 1. 12;. Lorcn/.ana Hill, p, ]ii, &c.

the
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die fame with that of all the peifons who diftinguifhcd them-
felves in the difcovery or conqueft of the New World. Envied
by his contemporaries, and ill requited by the court which he
ferved, he has been admired and celebrated by fucceeding ages.

Which has formed the moft juft eftimate of his charadler, an
impartial confideration of his anions muft determine,

145
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ROM the lime thatNugnez de Balboa difcoverecl the great book
Southern Ocean, and received the firft obfcure hint con- ^''•

cerning the opulent countries with which it might open a com- ';^,^

munlcation, the wiflics and fchemes of every enterprlfing pcrfon d'rcoming''

in the colonies of Darien and Panama were turned towards the
^''''"*

wealth of thofe unknown regions. In an age when the fpirit

of adventure was fo ardent and vigorous, that large fortunes
were waQcd, and the moft alarming dangers braved, in purfuit

of difcoveries merely pofTible, the faintefl ray of hope was fol-

lowed with eager expcaation, and the Hightcft information was
fufficient to infpirc fuch perfed confidence, as conduacd mca
to the moft arduous undertakings ".

"
'

'

• Sec NOTE XXIX,

U 2 ACCOKDINGLV,
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Accordingly, feveral armaments were fitted out in oracr

to explore and take poiFeflion of the countries to the eafl: of Pa-

nama, but under the condudl of leaders whofe talents and rc-

fources were unequal to the attempt \ As their excurfions did

not extend beyond the limits of the province to which the Spa-

niards have given the name of Tierra Firme, a mountainous

region covered with woods, thinly inhabited, and extremely

unhealthy, they returned with difmal accounts concerning ilie

diftreflcs to which they had been expofed, and the unpromKing

afpedJ: of the places which they had vifited. Damped by thefe

tidings, the rage for difcovery in that diredion abated ; and it

became the general opinion, that Balboa had founded vifionary

hopes, on the tale of an ignorant Indian, ill underftood, or

calculated to deceive.

Undertaken BuT there wcrc three perfons fettled in Panama, on whom
Ainiagro.and the circumftances which deterred Others made fo little impref-

'^°*'
fion, that, at the very moment when all confidered Balboa's

»5»4' expedations of difcovering a rich country, by fleering towards

the eaft, as chimerical, they refolved to attempt the execution

of his fcheme. The names of thofe extraordinary men were

Francifco Pizarro, Diego de Almagro, and Hernando Luquc.

Pizarro was the natural fon of a gentleman of an honourable

family by a very low woman, and, according to the cruel fate

which often attends the offspring of unlawful love, had been fo

totally neglcfted in his youth by the author of his birth, that he

fcems to have deftined him never to rife beyond the condition of

his mother. In confcquence of this ungenerous idea, he fct him,

when bordering on manhood, to keep hogs. But the afpiring

^ Calancha Coronica, p. 100,

mind

It..!
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mind of young Pizarro difdalning that ignoble occupation, he ^ 00 k

abruptly abandoned his charge, enlifted as a foldier, and after

ferving fome years in Italy, embarked for America, which, by

opening fuch a boundlefs range to adive talents, allured every

adventurer whofe fortune was not equal to his ambitious

thoughts. There, Pizarro early difliiiguiflicd himftlf. With

a temper of mind no lefs daring than the conftitution of his

body was robuft, he was forenitJil: in every danger, patient

under the greateft hardfhips, and unfubdued by any fatigue.

Though fo illiterate that he could not even read, he was f^oii

confidercd as a man formed to command. Every operation

committed to his condudl proved fuccefsful, as, by a happy but

rare conjundlion, he united perfcverance with ardour, and was

as cautious 'n executing, as he was bold in forming his plans.

By engaging early in adive life, without any rcfource but his

own talents and induftry, and by depending on himfelf alone

in his ftrugglcs to emerge from obfcurity, he acquired fuch a

thorough knowledge of affairs, and of men, that he was fitted

to aflume a fuperior part in conduding the one, and in govern-

ing the other *".

•'J-

Almagro had as little to boaft of his dcfoent as Pi/arro. The

one was a baftard, the other a foundling. Bred, like his com-

panion, in the,camp, he yielded not to him in any of the fol-

dierly qualities of intrepid valour, indefatigable activity, or

infurmountable conftancy in enduring the hardfliips infcparable

from military fervice in the New World. But in Almagro

thefe virtues were accompanied with the opennefs, generofity,

< Herrera, dec. t Sc 2, pnlTim. dec. 4. lib, vi. c. 107. Gomara Hilt. c. 144.

Zarate, lib. iv. c. 9.

and
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and candour natural to men vvhofc profeffion is arms ; in Pi-

zarro, tl;cy were united with the addrefs, the craft, and the

dillinuilation of a politician, with the art of concealing his own
purpo(c3, and with fagacity to penetrate into thofe of other

men.

Hr.RNANDo DE LuQUE was an ecclefiaftic, who a£led hoth

as prieil and fthoolmaRer at Panama, and. hy means which

the contemporary writers have not defcribcd, had amaffcd riches

that inipired him with thoughts of liiing to greater emi-

nence.

TrniT of

tii:'ir cfl'icia-

licn.

Sb'cii were the men dcRincd to overturn one of the mofl cx-

tonfive empires on the face ofthe earth. Their confederacy for tiiis

purpofe was authorii'cd by Pedrarias, the governor of Panama.

Each engaged to employ his whole fortune in the adventure.

Pizarro, the leall wealthy of the three, as he could not throw

fo large a fum as his afl'ociates into the common (lock, engaged

to lake the department of grcateft fatigue and danger, and to com-

mand in perfon the armament which was to go firftupon dilcovcry.

Ahnagro offered to condudt the fiipplics of provifions and rein-

forcements of troops, of which Pizarro might fiand in need.

Luque was to remain at lanam.a to ncgociate with the gover-

nor, and fuperintcnd whatever was carrying on for the general

iiuercfl:. As the f[)"nit of enthuliafm unifijrmly accompanied

that of adventute \n t'.ic New World, and by that flrange union

both ac(|uircd an increai'c of force, this confederacy, formed by

.nmbition and avarice, was confumed by the moll folcmn aCt

of religion. Lu(pie celebrated mafs, divided a confccratcd hofl

into throe, and rcfcrvip.g one part to himfelf, gave the otiicr

two to his affociatcs, of which they partook ; and thus, in name

of
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of tlic Prince of Peace, ratified a contracl: ol' v.iiich plun'Jr.r aaJ

bloodflicd were the objcds \

The attempt was begun with a force more fuilcd to tiic

humble condition of the three adventurers, tlic'.n to the greatncfs

of the cnterprife in which they were engigctl. I'izarro fct fail

from Panama with a fingle veOcl, of fmall burden, and a hun-

dred and twelve men. But in that age, i'o little were the Spa-

niards acqunuited with the peculiarities of climate in America,

that the time which Pizarro choCe for his depart- e was the

moft improper in the whole year ; the periodical winds, which

were then fet in, being dired' v adverfe to the courfe which he

purpofed to fleer °. After ' CuUng about for fevcnty days, with

much danger and ip^eflant fatigue, izarro's progrefs towards

the fouth-caft was not greater than what a flcilful navigator will

now make in as many hours. He touched . t f^veral places on

the coafl: of Ticrra Firme, but found every where the fame un-

inviting country which former adventurers had defcribed ; the

low grounds conve-ted into fwamps by th? overflowing of

rivers; the higher, covered with impervious woods; few in-

habitants, and thofe fierce and hoftile. Famine, fatigue, fre-

quent rencounters with the natives, and, above all, the dillcm-

pers of a moift, fidtry climate, combined in wafting his llcnder

band of ; ol'owers. The undaunted rcfolution of their loader

continued, however, for fome time, to fultain their fpiritis al-

though no fign had yet appeared of difcovering thofe golden

regions to which he had promifcd to condud them. At length,

he was obliged to abandon that inhofpitable coall, and retire lo

r. o / -v

\ 1

V J

Th'T :-r.i:.t-

ILv. 14.

i;2i

.Attrnilol

v.it'i l\-.lc

* Hcrrcra, dec. 3. lib. vi, c. 13. Zaratc, lib, i. c. i.

lib. ii. c. 8. Xeiez. p. 1-9.

* Hcrrtra, Juc, 4,

Chuchama,,
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^ Chuchaina, oppofite to the pearl iflanJ?, wlicrc he hoped to

-^ receive a fupply of provifions and troop.s from Panama.

I3uT Almaj^ro having failed from that port with fcventy men,

flood dirc(flly towards that part of the continent where he hoped

to meet with his alTocia.c. Not finding him there, he landed

his foldicrs, who, in fearching for ihcir companions, imderwent

tlie fame dillrefTcs, and were cxpofcd to the fame danj^ers, which

had driven them out of the country. Repulfcd at length hy

the Indians in a iliar]) eonllicl, in which their leader loll: one

of hivS eyc« by the wound of an arrow, they lilcewife vveix; com-

j .'lied to reimhark. Chance led them to the place of Pi/arro's

retreat, where they found I'omc conlblation in recounting their

adventures, and comparing their fullerings. As Almagro had

advanced as iar as the river St. Juan, in the province of Po-

payan, where both the country and inhabitants appeared with

a nu)re promifmg afpeifl, that dawn of better fortune was

fudicicnt to determine fueh I'anguinc projcdlors not to aliandon

their ilheme, notvviihllanding all that they had fullered in

pro fee u ling it '.

Tl.fv icl'.ii'

1)11: iiiJi'i ..

ii ".

Ai.M AG Ko repaired to Panama, in hopes of recruiting their

fluutcred troops. Hut what he and Pi/arro had fullered, gave

his countrymen fuch an in\favourablc idea of the fervice, that it

was with dilliculty he could levy tlnirfcore mcu\ Peehle as this

rcinfoi'.UMcnt was, ihcy did not hclitatc about reluming iheir

operaiirns. Alter a long feries of dil'allers and dil'.ippointmcnis,

not inferior to thole which they had aheaily experienced, pait

of the armament reached the Day of St. Matthew, on the coall

' Ihncri, t'tc. 3. ill), viii, c. II, I.-, ijcc NU'l K .\XX,

3 of
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of Quito, and landing at Tacamez, to the fouth of the river of

Emeraulds, they beheld a country more champaign and fertile

than any they had yet dlfcovered in the Southern Ocean, the

natives clad in garments of v/ooUen or cotton (luff, and adorned

with feveral trinkets of gold and filver.

»53

BOOK
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But notwithflanding thofe favourable appearances, magni-

fied beyond the truth, both by the vanity of thofe who brought

the report from Tacamez, and by the fond imagination of

thofe who liflened to them, Pizarro and Almagro durft not

venture to invade a country fo populous with a handful of men,

enfeebled by fatigue and difeafcs. They retired to the fmall

illand of Gallo, where Pizarro remained with part of the troopa,

and his aflbciate returned to Panama, in hopes of bringing

fuch a reinforcement, as might enable them to take poflcflloa

of the opulent territories whofe cxiilence feemcd to be no longer

doubtful ".
•

But fomc of the adventurers, lefs entcrprifing, or Icfs hardy Pi/arro re

than their leaders, having fecretly conveyed lamentable ac- covcrnorof

counts of their fuffcrings and lofles to their friends at Panama,
''"'^'"''•

Almagro met with an unfavourable reception from Pedro Jc loa

Rios, who had fuccecdcd Pcdrarias in the government of that

fcttlement. After weighing the matter, with that cold occono-

mical prudence, which appears the firft of all virtues to per-

fi)n8 whole limited faculties arc incapable of conceiving or exe-

cuting preat defigns, he concluded an expedition, attended with

I'licli certain waftc of men, to be fo detrimental to an infant

and feeble colony, thac he not only prohibited the raifing of

'' XcrcM. lili, lU-rrera, dee. j. lib.viii, c, \y

Vol. II. X new
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new leviesi but difpatchcd a vefTcl to bring home Pizarro and

lu8 companions from the illand of Gallo. Ahnagro and Luque,

though deeply affeded with thefe meafures, which they could

not prevent and durft not oppofe, found means of communicat-

ing their ftntiments privately to Pizarro, and exhorted him

not to relinquilh an enterprifc which was the foundation of all

their hopes, and the only means of re-eftabli(hing their repu-

tation and fortune, that were both on the decline. Pizarro's

mind, bent with inflexible obllinacy on all its purpofes, needed

no incentive to perfifl in the fchcme. He peremptorily re-

fufed to obey the governor of Panama's orders, and employed

all his addrefs and eloquence in perfuading his men not to

abandon him. But the incredible calamities to which they

had been expofed were ftill fo recent in their memories, and

the thoughts of revifiting their families and friends after a

long ablcncc, ruflied with fuch joy into their minds, that when

Pizarro drew a line upon the fand with his fword, permitting

fuch as wiflicd to return home to pals over it, only thirteen of

alt the daring veterans in his fervicc h^d refolution to remain

with their commander '*

This fmall. but determined band, whofe names the Spaniflv

hiftorians record with defcrved praife, as the perlbno to whofe

pti fevering fortitude their country is indebted for the mod va-

lunblc of utl its American poirclIionB, fixed their rcfidcncc in

the illund of Corgona. This, as it was farther removed from

ihe couft than Gallo, and uninhabited, they confidercd as a

more fccurc retreat, where, immolclkd, they might wait for

(upplicM i'roin i\innma» which they trailed that the aitlivity of

' llericri, dee. 3. lib. x. c. t, j. Zarile, lib. 1. c. t. Xercs. 181. Comnra llil).

C. IC().

theii
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their aflbciates there would he ahlc to procure. Almagro and ^
^| ^ '^

Luque were not inattentive or cold folicitors, and their inceflant

importunity was fcconded hy the general voice of the colony,

which exclaimed loudly againft the infamy of expofing

brave men, engaged in the public fervice, and chargeable

with no error but what flowed from an exccfs of zeal and

courage, to perifli like the moft odious criminals in a defert

ifland. Overcome by thofe intreaties and expoftulations, the

governor at laft confented to fend a fmall veffel to their relief.

But that he might not fecm to encourage Pizarro to any new

enterprife, he would not permit one land-man to embark on

board of it.

By this time, Pizarro and his companions had remained llai<i(hip>iir

five months in an ifland, infamous for the moll unhealthy

climate in that region of America ''. During all this period,

their eyes and hopes were turned towards Panama, in hopes

of fuccour from their countrymen, but worn out at length with

fruitlefs cxpedlations, and difpiritcd with fufFering hardfliips of

which they faw no end, they, in dfifpair, came to a refolution of

committing thcmfelvcs to the ocean on a float, rather than con-

tiniic in that detcftablc abode. But, on the arrival of the vclFcl

from Panama, they were tranfportcd with fuch joy, that all

their fuflfcrings were forgotten. Their hopcH revived, and, with

a rapid tranfition, not unnatural among men accudomed by

their mode of life to fudden vicifTuudcB of fortune, high con-

fidence fuccecding to extreme dcjedion, Pi/arro calily induced

them to relume their former li-hcme with frclh ardour. Inftcad

of returning to Panama, they flood towards the fouth eafl, and

•» Stt NOT I'. XXXI.

X a more
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'^ more fortunate in this than in any of their paft clTorts, they,

on the twentieth day after their departure from CJorgona, dif-

covered the coaft of Peru. After touching at fome places of

lefs note, they landed at Tunibez, a place of fome note, above

three degrees fouth of the line, diftinguifhed for its ftateiy tem-

ple, and a palace of the Incas or fovereigns of the country '.

There the Spaniards feafted their eyes with the firfl view of

the opulence and civilization of the Peruvian empire. 1 hey

beheld a country fully peopled, and cultivated with an ap-

pearance of regular induflry ; the natives decently clothed,

and poflefl'ed of ingenuity fo far furpalHng the other inha-

bitants of the New World, as to have the ufe of tame

domcftic animals. But what chiefly attraded their nniice,

was fuch a fliow of gold and fdver, not only in the orna-

ments of their pcrfons and temples, but in fevcral vcllcis

and utcnfds for common ufe, formed of the fame precious

raetals, as left no room to doubt that they abounded with pro-

fufion in the cou itry. Pi/.arro and his companions feemcd

now to have attained to the completion of iheir moll fanguinc

hopes, and fancied that all their vvilhes and dreams of rich do-

mains, and inexhaulliblc M'cafurcs, would loon be realized^

Rit*irni to

I'mutnii.

ij»7.

But with the (lender force then under his command, Pi/arro

could only view the rich country of which he hoped hereafter to

obtain poU'cflion. He ranged, however, for fome time along

the coafti maintaining every where a peaceable intercourfc with

the natives, no lefs adonilhed at their new vifitants, than the

Spaniards were with the uniform appearance of opulence and

cultivation whicii they beheld. Having explored the country

' Cnlanclin, p. io}«

M
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as far a8 was requifite to afcertain the importance of the difco- B o o ic

very, iMzarro procured from the inhabitants fome of their .—_/

Llamas or tame cattle, to which the Spaniardh gave the name of
'' '''"

fliecp, fome vellels of gold and filvcr, as well as fome fpcci-

mens of their other works of ingenuity, and two young men,

whom he propolcd to inftrudl in the Caflilian language, that

they might fcrve as interpreters in the expedition which he me-

ditated. With thefe he arrived at Panama, towards the clofe

of the third year from the time of his departure thence ". No
adventurer of the age fufFered hardihips or encountered dangers

which equal thofc to which he was cxpofcd during this long

period. The patience with which he endured the one, and the

fortitude with which he furmounted the other, exceed what-

ever is recorded in the hiftory of the New World, where fo

many romantic difplays of thofe virtues occur.

NiiiTiiKR the fplcndid relation that Pi/arro gave of the in- ij"'.

credible opulence of the country which he had difcovered, nor of theiilo-

liis bitter complaints on account of that unleafonable rccal of ^""'•''''

his forces, which had put it out of his power to attempt mak-

ing any fetilement there, could move the governor of Panama

to Iwcrvc from his former purpolb. lie Hill contended, that the

colony was not in a condition to invade fuch a mighty empire,

and refufed to authorlfc au cxpcdiliiui which he forefaw would

be fo alluring that it might ruin the province in which he prc-

fuU'd, by an effort beyond its ftrcngth. His coldncfs, however,

did not in any degree abate the ardour of the three allociates}

but they perceived that they could not carry their rcheme into

execution without the countenance of fupcrior authority, and

"> llcrrfra, dec. 3. lib. x. c, 3—6. dec. 4. lib. it. c. ;, 8, Vega, i. lib. 1,

c. 10—1). /mate, lib. 1. c, t. Utnso lliil. NuviUibi, lib. iii. v. 1,

% mu(l
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muft foUclt their fovereign to grant that pcrmiffion which they

could not extort from h's delegate. With this view, after ad-

jufling among themfelvca that Pizarro fliould claim the ftation

of Governor, Almagro that of lieutenant-governor, and Lu-

que the dignity of bifliop in the country which they purpofed

to conquer, they fent Pizarro as their agent to Spain, though

their fortunes were now fo much exhaufled by the repeated

efforts v/hich they had made, that they found fome difficulty

in borrowing the fmall fum requifite towards equipping him

for the voyage ".

P'zrroftnt

to Spnin to

ntgaciate.

NVgltfli liil

Pizarro loft no time in repairing to court, and new as the

fcene might be to him, he appeared before the emperor with

the unembarrafled dignity of a man, confcious of what his fer-

viccu merited ; and he conducted his negociations with an in-

fiiiuating dexterity of addrefs, which could not have been

cxpeded either from his education, or former habits of life.

His feeling defcription of his own fufferings, and his pompous

account of the country which he had difcovered, confirmed by

the fpccimens of its produdions which he exhibited, made fuch

an impreflion both on Charles and his minifters, that they not

only approved of the intended expedition, but fccmcd to be

intercfted in the fucccfs of its leader. Prcfuming on thofc dif-

pofitions in his favour, Pizarro paid little attention to the

intereft of his afibciates. As the prctcnfions of Luquc did

not interfere with his own, he obtained for him, the cc-

clcfiaftical dignity to which he afpired. For Almagro, he

claimed only the command of the fortrcfs which fliould be

creeled at Tumhcz. To himfclf he fccurcd whatever his

* Htrr.ri, dec. 4. iib« iii. c. 1, Ve^o, 1. lib. 1. c 14.

7 bouiidlcfs
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ISoundlefs anhbiiion could defire. He was appointed governor,

captain general, and adelantado of all the country which he

had dircovered, and hoped to conquer, with fupreme authority,

civil as well as military; and a full right to all the privileges

and emoluments ufually granted to adventurers in the New
World. His jurifdidtion vras declared to extend two hundred

leagues' along ''le coaft to the fouth af the river St. Jago, to be

independent of the governor of Panama; and he had power to

nominate all the officers who were to ferve under him. In re-

turn for thofe conccfTions, which coft the court of Spain no-

thing, as the enjoyment of them depended upon the luccefs of

his own efforts, Pizarro engaged to raife two hundred and fifty

men, and to provide the fliips, arms, and warlike f^ores requi-

fite towards fubjeiSling, to the crown of Caflile, the country of

which the government was allotted him.

Ju > 26,

anJ procure'!

the lii|Hi.'ine

coinni nd m
himldf.

Inconsiderable as the body of men was, which Pizarro sv-ndtrfnra

had undertaken to raife, his funds and credit were fo low that toiric.'

he could hardly complete half the number; and after obtain- i^v),

ing his patents from the crown, he was obliged to fteul pri-

vately out of the port of Seville, in order to elude the fcrutiny

of the Di^icers who had it in charge to examine whether he had

fulfilled the ftipulations in his contraiH: ', Before his departure,

however, he received fomc fupply of money from Cortes, who
having returned to Spain about this time, was willing to con-

tribute his aid towards enabling an ancient companion, with

whofe talents and courage he was well acq\iaiiucd, to begin u.

career of glory fimilar to that which he himlclf had finilhed ^.

*' llerrera, dec. 4. lib. vii. c. 9. >' Ibid, lib. vii. c. 10,.

u«
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He landed at Nombre de Dios, and marched acrofs the

ifthmus to Panama, accompanied by his three brothers, Ferdi-

nand, Juan, and Gonzalo, of whom the firft was born in law^

ful wedlock, the two latter, like himfelf, were of illegitimate

birth, and by Francifco de Alcantara, ' ' mother's brother.

They were all in the prime of life, and of fuch abilities and

courage, as fitted them to take a diftinguifhed part in his fub-

fequent tranfadions.

His reconci-

lia'ion vviili

Alinagro.

On his arrival at Panama, Pizarro found Almagro fo much

exafperated at the manner in which he had conduded his n€-

gociation, that he not only refufed to adt any longer in concert

with a man by whofe perfidy he had been excluded from the

power and honours to which he had ajuft claim, but laboured

to form a new aflbciation, in order to thwart or to rival his for-

mer confederate in his difcoveries. Pizarro, however, had

more wifdom and addrefs than to fuffcr a rupture fo fatal to all

his fchemes, to become irreparable. By offering voluntarily to

relinquifli the office of adelantado, and promifing to concur in

foliciting that tiile, with an independent government for Al-

magro, he gradually mitigated the rage of an open-hearted

foldier, which had been violent, but was not implacable. Lu-

que, highly fatisficd with having been fuccefsful in all his own
pretenfions, cordially feconded Pizarro's endeavours. A recon-

ciliation was cfFcdled ; and the confederacy renewed on its ori-

ginal terms, that the cnterprife fliould be carried on at the

common expence of the afibciates, and the profits accruing

from it ihould be equally divided among them ''.

f ILrrera, dec. 4, lib. vii. c, 9. Zaratr, lib. 1. c. 3. Vega, a, lib. 1. c. 14.

Even
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Even after their re-unlon, and the utmort: efforts of their

interefl:, three fmall vefTels, and a hundred and eighty foldiers,

thirty-fix of whom were horfemen, compofcd the armament

which they were ahle to fit out. But the aftonilhing progrefs

of the Spaniards in America had infpired them with fuch

ideas of their own fuperiority, that Pizarro did not helltate to

fail with this contemptible force to invade a great empire. Al-

magro was left at Panama, as formerly, to follow him with

what reinforcement of men he fliould be able to mufter. As the

feafon for embarking was properly chofcn, and the courfe of

navigation between Panama and Peru was now better known,

Pi/arro completed the voyage in thirteen days; though, by the

force of the winds and currents, he was carried above a hundred

leagues to the north of Tumbez, the place of his dcftination,

and obliged to land his troops in the bay of St. Matthew.

Without lofing a moment, he began to advance towards the

fouth, taking care, however, not to depart fi\r from the fea-

fliorc, both that he might eafily cffcOi a jundion with the fup-

plics which he expeded from Panama, and fccurc a retreat in

cafe of any diCafler, by keeping as near as pofTible to his fliips.

But as the country in fevcral parts on the coail of Peru is bar-

ren, unhcalthful, and thinly peopled ; as the Spaniards had to

pafs all the rivers near their mouth, where the body of water is

greatcft; and as the imprudence of Pizarro, in attacking the na-

tives when he (hould have (Uidicd to gain their confidence, had

forced theni to abandon their habitations; famine, fatigue, and

difeafcs of various kinds, brought upon him and his followers

calamities hardly infetior to ihofe which they had endured in

their former expedition. What they now experienced corrc-

fpondcd 1*0 ill with the alluring defcription of the countiy given

by Pizarro, that many began to reproach him, and every i'oldicr

mud have become cold to the fcrvice, if, even in this unfertile

Vol. 11, Y region
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^ %?. ^ region of Peru, they had not met with fome appearances of

wealth and cuhivation, which fcemed to jnflify the report of

their leader. At length they reached the province of Coaque

;

and, having furprifcd the principal fcttlement of the natives,

they feized there velfels and ornaments of gold and filver, to

the amount of thirty thoufand pcfos, with other booty of fiich

value, as difpcllcd all their doubts, and infpired the mofl de-

fponding with fanguine hopes '.

^53^-

April 14.

His mrnfiircs

for obtaining

a reinforce-

ment.

PiZARRo himfelf was fo much delighted with this rich

fpoil, which he confidered as the firfl-fruits of a land flowing

with treafure, that he inftantly difpatched one of his Ihips to

Panama with a large icmittance to Almagro; and another to

Nicaragua with a confidcrable fiim to fome pcrfons of influence

in that province, in hopes of alluring adventurers, by this early

difplay of the wealth which he i:id acquired. Meanwhile, he

continued his march along the coafl:, and difdaining to employ

any means of reducing the natives but force, he attacked ihem

with fuch violence in their fcattercd habitations, as compelled

them either to retire into the interior country, or to fiibmit to

his yoke. This fuddcn appearance of invaders, whofe afped

and manners were fo flrange, and whofe power fcemed to be

fo irrefiftiblc, made the fame dreadful imprcfllon as in other

parts of America. Pi/arro hardly met with refiftance imtil he

attacked the ifland of Puna in the bay of Cuayqull. As that

was better peopled than the country through which he had

pafled, and its inhabitants fiercer and Icfs civilized than thofc

of the continent, they defended themfelvcs with fuch obflinatc

valour, that Pi/.arro fpent fix months in reducing them to fiib-

jcdlion. From Puna he proceeded to Tumbez, where the dif-

' Ileirera, dec, 4. lib. vii. c, (;, lib. ii. c. l. Xcrei. 182.

tempers
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ibme, and

tempers tliat rngcd among his men compelled Iiim to remain vi

for three months '.
^"

—

"—^
'S3?'

While he was thus employed, he began to reap advantage

from his own attention, to fpread the fame of his firfl: fuccefs

at Coaqi'c. Two different detachments arrived from Nica-

ragua, which, though neither exceeded thirty men, he con-

fidered as a reinforcement of great confequence to his feeble ^^"^ continue*
^ * to advance,

'band, efpecially as the one was under the command of Sebaf-

tian Benalcazar, and the other of Hernando Soto, officers not

inferior in merit and reputation to any who had ferved in

America. From Tumhez he proceeded to the river Piura, and

in an advantageous ftaiion near the mouth of it, he eftabliflied

the firft Spanifli colony in Peru; to which he gave the name of

St. Michael.

May iC.

As Pizarro continued to advance towards the centre of the

"Peruvian empire, he gradually received more full information

concerning its extent and policy, as well as the filuation of its

affairs at that juncture. Without fome knowledge of thefe, he

could not have conduvH-cd his operations with propriety ; and

without a fuitable attention to thefe, it is impoffible to account

for the progrefs which the Spaniards had already made, or to

unfold the caufcs of their fubfequent fuccefs.

At the time v^hen the Spaniards invaded Pcni, the domi- pcaiviln en*'

nions of its fovercigns extended in length, from north to fouth, P"^'"

above fifteen hundred miles along the Pacific Ocean. Its breadth,

from call to weft, was much Icfsconfiderablc; being uniformly

• P, Sinclio np. Ramuf. iii. p. ^71, F. Ilcrrcra, doc. 4. lib, vii. C 18, lib. ix, c, i.

5Sar8te, lib. ii. c. 2, 3. Xcrei, p. 182, c'vc.

Y 2 bounded
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bounded by the vafl: ridge of tlie Andes, ftretching from its ont"

extremity to the other. Peru, like the reft of the New World,

was originally poirefled by fmall independent tribes, differing

from each other in manners, and in their forms of rude policy.

All, however, were fo little civilized, that, if the traditions

concerning their mode of life, preferved among their defcend-

ants, dcferve credit, they muft be clafTed among the moft un-

improved favages of America. Strangers to every fpecies of

cultivation or regular induftry, without any fixed refidence,

and unacquainted with thofe fcntiments and obligations which

form the firft bonds of focial union, they are fiiid to have

roamed about naked in the forefts, with which the country

was then covered, more like wild hearts than like men. After

they had ftrugglcd for feveral ages with the hardfliips and ca-

lamities which are inevitable in this barbarous ftate, and when

no circumftance fccmcd to indicate the approach of any un-

common effort towards improvement,, we are told that there

appeared on the banks of the lake Titiaca, a man and woman

of majeflic form, and clothed in decent garments. They

declared themfelvcs to be the children of the Sun, fent by their

beneficent parent, who beheld with pity the miferics of the

human race, to inftrud and to reclaim them. At their per-

fuafion, enforced by reverence for the divinity in whofe name

they were fuppofed to fpeak, feveral of the difperfcd favages

united together, and receiving their commands as heavenly in-

jundions, followed them to Cuzco, where they fettled, and

began to lay the foundations of a city.

Man CO Capac and Mama Ocollo, for fuch were the names

of thofe extraordinary pcrft)nagcs, having thus colLvlcd fomc

wandering tribe?, formed that focial union, whicli, by multi-

plying the dcfircp, and uniting the cllorts of the human fpeclee,

excites
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excites induftry, and leads to improvement. Manco Capac

indruded the men in agriculture, and oilier ufeful arts. Mama
Ocollo taught the women to fpin and to weave. I3y the labour

of the one fex, fubfiflence became lefs precarious; by that of

the other, life was rendered more comfortable. After fecuring

the objedls of firft neceflity in an infant flate, by providing

food, raiment, and habitations for the rude people of whom

he took charge, Manco Capac turned his attention towards

introducing fuch laws and policy as might perpetuate their

happinefs. By his inftitutions, which fliall be more particu-

larly explained hereafter, the various relations in private life

•were eftabliflied, and the duties refulting from them prefcribed

with fuch propriety, as gradually formed a barbarous people to

decency of manners. In public adminiftration, the fundions

of perfons in authority were fo precifely defined, and the fub-

ordination of thofc under their jurifdiclion maintained with

fuch a Heady hand, that the fociety in which he prefided, foon

affumcd the afped of a regular and well-governed flate.

Thus, according to the Indian tradition, was founded the

empire of the Incas or Lords of Peru. At firft, its extent was

fmall. The territory of Manco Capac did not reach above

eight leagues from Cuzco. But within its narrow precinds,

he exercifed abfohite and uncontrolled authority. His fuccef-

fors, as their dominions expanded, arrogated a fin\ilar jurildic-

tion over their I'ubjeds : the defpotifm of Afia was not more

complete. Tlie Incas were not only obeyed as monarch s, but

revered as divinities. Their blood was held to be facred, and,

by prohibiting intcrniarriagcf^ with the people, was never con-

taminated by n^ixing with that of any other race. The lamily,

thus Icparatcd from the reft of the nation, was diftinguiflicd

1^5
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'])y pctuliarlties in drcfs and .n-namcnla, whicli it war. unlawful

for oMicrs to afTunic. The monarcli hlnifclf appeared with

cnfignn of royalty refervcd for liini i.lonc ; and received from

Ills fulijcels, marks of ohrcqulous liomagc and ixTped, which

approached almofl to adoration.

But, amon[; the Peruvians, this unbounded power of ihcli

mnnarchs is faid to have been uniformly accompanied wil!i at-

tention to the good of their fuhjetfts. It was not the rage of

concpicll, if we may believe the accounts of their countrymen,

that prompted the Incas to extend their dominions, but the

defire of dilfufing the hleflings of civilization, and the know-

ledge of the arts which they pofrefled, among tlic barliarous

people whom they reduced. During a fucceHlon of twelve

inonarchfi, it is faid that not one deviated from this beneficent

charjiilcr '.

Wiii.N the Spaniards fu'fl; vifited the coafl: of Peru, in

the year one thoufand live hundred and twenty-fix, Iluana

C-apac, the twelfth monarch from the founder of the flate,

was fcatjd on the throne. He is reprcfented as a prince

dillinguilhed not only for the pacific virtues peculiar to

the race, but eminent lor his martial talents. Uy his vic-

torious arms the kingdom of ()^iito was fubjciflcd, a con-

(piert of luch extent and importance as almofl doubled the

power of the I'eruvian empire. He was fond of rcfuling in

the capital of that valuable province, which he had added to

liis dominions ; anil, nolvvithllanding the ancient and funda-

mental law of the numarchy againfl. polluting the royal blood

* Citca l'o Leon, Chron. c, ,\\. Herrci«, dec. j. lib. x. c. 4. dec. j, lib, iii, c. 17.
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by any foreign alliance, he married the daughter of the van-

quilhcd monarch of Quito. She bore him a fon named Atahual-

pa, whom, on his dcatliat Quito, which fccms to have happened

about the year one thoufand live hundred and twenty-nine, he

ajipointed his fuccefTor in that kingdom, leaving the refl: of his

dominions to Huafcar, his elden: (on, by a mother of the royal

race. Greatly as the Peruvians revered the memory of a monarch

who had reigned with more reputation and Iplendour than any of

his predcccHbrs, the dcflination of Iluana Capac concerning the

fiicccirrm, appeared lb repugnant to a maxim coeval with the

empire, and Ibundcd on authority deemed facied, that it was

no looncr known at Cu/co than it excited general dilguft. F.n-

couragcd by thole fentiments of his fubjcds, lluafcar required

his broihcr to renounce the government of (^lito, and to ac-

knowledge him as his lawful luperior. I3ut it had been the

firft care of Aiidnialpa to gain a large body of troops whiLli

had accompanied his father to Quito. Thcfe were the llowcr

of the Peruvian warriors, to whole valour Iluana (^apac had

been indebted for all his vi£lories. Relying on their lupporr,

Atahualpa lull eluded his brother's demand, and then marched

againll him in hollile array.

Thus the ambition of two young men, the title of the (Mic

founded ^ n ;nu'ienl ufage, and that of the other aliened by the

veteran troops, involved IV r.i in civil war, a calamity, to

which, under a fuccellion of virtuous pi luces, it hatl hit'.erto

been n llranger. In I'uch a contcll, the ilfiic was obvious, "fbo

force of arms triumphed over the authority of laws. Atahuaij a

remained vidorious, and made a cruel ufcof ins vidlorv. (ion-

fcious of the deled in his own tide to the crown, he attrmpted

to exterminate the royal race, by putting to death all the chil-

dren of the Sun delcended Irom Manco Capac, wlum he coidd

ki/o
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» . ' the life of his unfortunate rival Huafcar, who had been taken

prifoncr in tlie battle uhich decided the fate of the cmjiirc,

was faved for Tome time, that, by ifaiing orJcra in his name,

the iifurper might more eafily cilablilh his own authoiity ".

.m

m

F.ivoiirabli.'

the ptojird

o( l'i/.,iri('.

to When Pi/.arro landed in the bay of St. Matthew, this civil

war raged between the two broiliers in its grcatcll fury.

Had he made any hoUile attempt in his former vifit to Peru

in the year one thouland five hundred and twcnty-feven,

he miifl: then have cncoimtcred the force of a powerful

(late, vuiited under a monarch, poirclU'd of capacity and

courage, and unembarralVcd with any care that coidil divert

him iVom oppofing his progrcfs. But at this time, the two

competitors, though they received early accounts of the arrival

and violent proceedings of the Spaniards, were fo intent upon

the operations of a war, which they deemed more intcrelling,

that they paid no attention to the motions of an cuemy, too

inconriderai)le in mnnber, to excite any great alarm, and to

whofe career, it would be eafy, as tiuy imagined, to give a

check when more at Icifurc.

p>

(•If (if It, anil

B V thin fortunate coincidence of events, whereof I'i^arro could

have no ibrcfij.ht, and of whic'.j, from Ifu dtfedivc uu)de of in-

tercourfe \\ iil the pcoi>I(' of the coimtry, he remained long igno-

rant, he w.is permittc'il to carry nw his operations unuiuKllcd,

and aiUauced to the centre of u great empire before one eli'ort

of • power \v,u^ e.serted to Hop his progrefs Ptuing llitir pro-

^icli*, the Spaniards had acquired fomc imperfeCl kmnvlcdgc of

this Arugglc bttween the two contending fadions. The lirll c nn-

* /.irAtfi lib, i, c. i;. \'cgi| I. lit), is, c. ii Mil }t~-4'^< IKttcrd, dtCi {.

ti<i. i. v. 1. tb. iil. c. 17,

I plctc
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plete information, with rcfped to it, they received from mef-

fengcrs whom Huafcar ((Mit to Fizarrn, in order to folicit his

aid againfl Atahualpa, whom he reprcfented as a rel)ci and an

ulurper ". Pi/arro perceived at onec the importance of this in-

telhgencc, and forclaw To clearly all the advantages \vhicl\ n^.ight

be derived from this divided (late of the kingdom which he had

invaded, that, without waiting for rlic reinforcement which lie

cxpeifted from Panama, he determmcd to pulh forward, while

intcllinc dil'cord put it out of ihe power of the Peruvians

to attack him witii their wdiolo force, and while, by taki:vj

part, as circimillanccs ihould incline him, wiih one of the

competitors, he might be enabled with greater call* to cruiii

both, linlerpriling as the S^ianiards of that a^;e were in all

their operations againll Americans, and di(lingui(hcd as Pi/ario

was among his countrymen for daring courage, we can hardly

l\ippol"e, that after having procecdcil hitherto tlowly, and with

much caution, he wouUl have changed at once liis fyllein of

operation, and have ventured npo'i a mcal'urc fo haviardous,

without fomc new motive or profpcd to jullity it.

As he wa'. •^Migcd to divide his troop", In order to leave a Siatcofhii

garrilbn n. St. ' lichael, rulTicient to defend a (hiiion of equal
'"'"*'

importance V' x place of retreat in cafe of any difailcr, and as a

liort for reviving any fnpplies winch fhould come from Panama,

hcbegar, iiie march with a viry (lender and ill-accoutred train of

followers. They confilkd of lixty-two horl'emen ", and a hun-

dred and two foot- fold ier.-t, of whom twenty were armed wiili

crofs-bowH, and three with mnfkels. He direded his courfe

towards Caxamalca, a fmall town at the diflancc of twelve dayi

^I'i

» /ir«tr, lib. ii, c. ).
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march from St. Michael, where Atahualpa was encamped with

a confiderable body of troops, Before he had proceeded far,

an oflicer difpatchcd by the Inca. met him with a vaUiablc pre-

fcnt from that prince, accompanied with a proffer of his alliancCj

and aflurances of a friendly reception at Caxamalca. Pizarro,

according to the ufual artifice of his countrymen in America,

pretended to come as the ambaflador of a very powerful mo-

narch, and declared that he was now advancing with an inten-

tion to ojfFer Atahualpa his aid againd thofe enemies who dif-

puted his title to the throne >.

As the objctH: of the Spaniards in entering their country was

altogether incomprehenfible to the Peruvians, they had formed

various conjedlures concerning it, without being able to decide

whether they Ihould confidcr their new guelta as beings of a

fupcrior nature, who had vifitcd them from fome bonelicent

motive, or as formidable avengers of their crimes, and enemies

to their repofc and liberty. The continual profeihons of the

Spaniardfi, that they came to enlighten thcni with the know-

ledge of truth, and lead them in the way of happinefs, favoured

the former opinion ; the outrages which they committed, their

rapacioufnefs and cruelty, were awful confuinations of the latter.

While in this Hate of imccrtainty, Pizarro's declaration of his

pacific intetitiona fo far removed all the Inca's lears, that he

determined to givo him a friendly reception. In confequencc

of this rriolution, the Spaniards were allowed to march in

tran([uilliiy acrofs the fandy defert between St. Michari and

Motupe, where the mod letble effort of an enemy, added to

the imavoidttUlc diilrcUca which they fuffcrcd in pulling ifuough

t Htiftra, (Uc. V. lib.i. c.j. Xcrvx p. 189.

that
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that comfortlefs region, mufl: have proved fatal to them '.

I'rem Motupe they advanced towards the mountains which en-

compafs the low country of Peru, and pafled through a defile

fo narrow and inaccefliblc, that a few men might hr.vc defended

it againft a numerous army. But here likewifc, from the fame

inconfiderate credulity of the Inca, the Spaniards met with no op-

pofition, and took quiet poffeflion of a fort creded for the fecu-

rity of that important ftation. As they now approached near to

Caxamalca, Atahualpa renewed his profcfTions of friendfliip

;

and as an evidence of their fincerity, fent them prcfents of

greater value than the former.

171

On entering Caxamalca, Pizarro took poflefllon of a large Arrive at

court, on one fide of which was a houfc which the Spanifl\
'-"'""'' ^**

hiftorians call a palace of the Inca, and on the other a temp'c

of the Sun, the whole furrounded with a ftrong rampart or wall

of earth. When he had polled his troops in this advantageous

ftation, he dilpatched Hernando Goto, and his brother Ferdi-

nand, to the camp of Atahualpa, which was about a league

dlftant from the town. He inftruded them to confirm the de-

claration which he had formerly made of hir. pacific dlfpofitlon,

and to defire an interview with the inca, that he might explain

moi'C fully the intention of the Spaniards in vifiting his country.

They were treated with all the rclpcdful hofpitality ufual among

the Peruvians in the reception of their nioft cordial friends,

and Atahualpa promiTed to vifit the SpaniOii commander next

iluy in his (|uartiMs. The decent deportment of the Peruvian

monarch, the order of his court, and the reverence with which

hi* fiibjedlrt approached his perfon and obeyed his cjmmunds,

aftoniflicd thofc Spariiards, who had never met in America with

' Set NOTK XXXIII.
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^ p ^ any thing more dignilied than the petty cazique of a barbarous

tribe. But their eyes were Hill more powerfully attradled by

the vafl: profufion of wealth which they obferved in the Inca's

camp. The rich ornaments worn by him and his attendants,

the vcflTcls of gold and filver in which the repafl oflcrcd to them

was fcrved up, the multitude of utenfils of every kind formed

of thofc precious metals, opened profpeds far exceeding any

idea of opulence that a European of tlie fixteenth century could

form.

On their return to Cnx.imalca, while their minds were yet

warm with admiration and dcfire of the wealth which they had

beheld, they gave fuch a defcrlinlon of it to their countrymen,

as confirmed Pi/arro in a rcfolmion which he had already taken.

From his own obfervation i)f American manners during his long

fcrvicc in the New World, as well as from the advantages which

Ccrtcs had derived from fei/ing Montezuma, he knew of what

confeqiiencc it was to have the Inca in his power. For this

purpolc, he formed a plan as daring as it was perfidious. Not-

wiihllanding the charadcr he had alfumed of an anibafiador

from a powerful monarch, who courted an alliance with the

Inca, and in violation of the repeated ofl'crs which he IiikI made

to him of his own frieudlhip ai>d a(h(lance, he determined to

avail hin->fclf of the unful'picious fimplicity with wiiich Ata-

hu.ilpa relied on his profeillons, and to feize his pcrlun during

the interview to which he had invited him. He prepared for

th . iccution of his fchcmc with the fame deliberate arrangc-

m'n», and with a> ale compundion, as if it had rttUded no

dil^wicc on hinifelf or hi? country. He divided his cavalry into

three rinall fcjuadrons, uniler the command of his brother Fer-

dinand, Soto, and 13enalea/ar; liis infantry were ibrmed in

5 one
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one body, except twenty of moft tried courage, whom he kept ^ ^p '^

near his own perfon to fupoort him in the dangerous fervice ' /—

'

which he rercrvcd for hinifelf; the artillery, confiding of two '^'^'

ficld-pleces ' and the crofp-bowmen, were placed oppofite to the

avenue by which Ataluialpa was to approach. All were com-

manded to keep withiii the fquare, and not to move until the

fignal for a<^ion was given.

Early in the morning the Peruvian camp was all in mo- Nov. 16.

Ti All r !• • • . 1 Vilitcd l)y the
tion. Init as Atahualpa was lohcitous to appear with the inca.

grcatefl fplcndour and magnificence in his firft interview with

the Grangers, the preparations for this were fo tedious, that

the day was far advanced before he began his march. Even

then, left the order of the proceffion fliould he deranged, he

moved fo flowly, that the Spaniards became impatient and ap-

prchenfive that fome fufpicion of their intention might be the

caufc of this delay. In order to remove this, Pizarro difpatchcd

one of his ofTicers with frefh aflTurances of his friendly difpoft-

tion. At length the Inca approached. Firft of all appeared

four hundred men, in an uniform drefs, as harbingers to clc«r

the way ueforc him, lie hlmfelf, fitting on a thr(Mic or couch,

adorned with plumes of various colours, and almoft covered

with plates of gold and filver enriched with precious ftoncs,

WU8 carried on the nunildors of his principal attendants. Ik'hind

him came foino chief olHcers of his court, carried in the fame

manner. Several bands of fingers and dancers accompanied

this cavalcade } and the whole plain was covered with troops,

amouniit^g to more than thirty thoufand nKU.

Xcni, p. 19^.
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B 00 K As the Inca drew near the Spanifli quarters, father Vincent

y. ->—-> Valverde, chaplain to the expedition, advanced with a crucifix

Strangrha- »" o^c hand, and a breviary in the other, and in a long dif-

thcf VaU
'^

courfc explained to him the doftrine of the creation, the fall

vctJc.

Reply of the

inca,

of Adam, the incarnation, the fufferings and refurredion of

Jcfus Chrift, the appointment of St. Peter as God's vicegerent

on earth, the tranfmiflion of his apoftolic power by fucceflion

to the popes, the donation made to the king of Caflile by pope

Alexander of all the regions in the New World.. In confc-

quencc of all this, he required Atahualpa to embrace the Chriftian

faith, to acknowledge the fupreme jurifdi^ion of the pope, and

to fubmit to the king of Caflile as his lawful fovereign, pro-

mifing, if he complied inflantly with this requifition, that the

Caftilian monarch would protc«St his dominions, and permit

him to continue in the exercife of his royal authority ; but if

he fhould impioufly refufe to obey this fummons, he denounced

war againfl him in his mailer's name, and threatened him with

the moft dreadful effects of his vengeance.

This ftrange harangue, unfolding deep myfleries, and al-

luding to unknown fads, of which no power of eloquence

could have conveyed at once a diflindl idea to an American,

was fo lamely tranllatcd by an unfkiiful interpreter, little ac-

quainted with the idiom of the Spanifh tongue, and incapable

of cxprcfTing himfelf with propriety in the language of the Inca,

that its general tenor was altogether incomprehcnfihle to Ata-

hualpa. Some parts in it, of more obvious meaning, filled

him with aftuni(hmcnt and indignation. His reply, however,

was temperate. He bcg.in with oblcrving, that he was lord of

the dominions over which he reigned by hereditary fucceflion;

and added, that he could not conceive how a foreign priefl

t fliould
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fhould pretend to difpofe of territories which did not belong to

hitn ; that if fuch a prepofterous grant had been made, he, who
was the rightful pofleflbr, refufed to confirm il; that he had

no inclination to renounce the religious inftitutions eftablifhed

by his anceftors ; nor would he foifake the fervice of the Sun,

the immortal divinity whom he .ind Iiis people revered, in order

to worfhip the Qod of the Spaniards, who was fubjed: to death;

that with refpedl to other matters contained in his dilcourfe, as

he had never heard of them before, and did not now underlland

their meaning, he defired to know where he had learned things

fo extraordinary. *• In this book," anfwered Valverde, reach-

ing out to him his breviary. I he Inca opened it eagerly, and

turning over the leaves, lifted it to his ear : " This," fays he,

** is filent ; it tells me nothing ;" and threw it with difdala

to the ground. The enraged monk, running towards hi»

countrymen, cried out, " To arms, Chriftians, to arms ; the

word of God is infultcd ; avenge this profanation on thofe im-

pious dogs

BOOK
VI.

1532.

m

b It

PizARRo, who, during this long conference, had with dif- Pi/arront-

ficulty reltraincd his lokhers, eager to Icize the rich Ipoils or ruvians,

which they had now fo near a view, immediately gave the

fignal of aflaulr. At once the martial mufic ftruck up, the

cannon and mufl^ts began to fire, the horfe fallied out fiercely

to tlic charge, the infantry rulhcd on fword in hand, The

I'eruvians, allonificd at the fuddcnncfs of an attack which they

did not cxpe<ft, and difmaycd with ilic deftruOivc efFc<Sts of the

fire-arms, and the irreliilible impurtion of the cavalry, fled

with univerl'al conftcrnation on every fide, without attempting;,

cither to annoy the enemy, or to defend themldvea. Pizarro,

» See NOl li XXXIV.
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^^ at the head of his chofen hand, advanced dircdly towards the

-^ Inca ; and thcjugh his nobles civ>\\ led around him with offi-

cious zeal, and tell in nund)ers ai; his feet, while they vied

one with another in lacrificing their '".vn lives, that they might

cover tlie facred perfon of their fovercign, the Spaniards foori

t'le penetrated to the royal feat : and Pizarro fcizing the Inca by

the arm, dragged him to the ground, and carried him as a

prlfoner to his (juarters. The fate of the monarch incrcafed

the precipitate (light of his followers. The Spaniards purfued

them towards every quarter, and with deliberate and unrelent-

ing barbarity continued to flaughter wretched fugitives, who

never once offered at refiilancc. The carnage did not ceafe

until the clofe of day. Above four thoufand Peruvians were

killed. Not a fingle Spaniard fell, nor was or.c wounded but

Pizarro hlmfclf, whofc hand was flightly hurt by one of his

own foldiers, while flruggling eagerly to lay hold on the

Inca '.

The plunder of the field was rich beyond any idea which tlic

Spaniards had yet formed concerning the wealth of Peru, and

they were fo tranfportcd witli the value of the acquilition, as

well as the greatncfs of their fuccefs, that they pafl'ed the night

in the extravagant exultation natural to indigent adventurers

on fuch an extraordinary change of fortune.

rvjcflion of

tlic Inca.

At firft the captive monarch cotild hardly believe a calamity

which he fo little cxpcded to be real. But he foon felt all the

mifery of his fate, and the dcjcdion into which he funk was

in proportion to the height of grandeur from which he had

fallen. FizarrO) afraid of lofing all the advantages which lie

» Sec NOT K XXXV.
hoped
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hoped to derive from the pofleflion of fuch a prifoner, laboured

to confole him with profelTions of kindnefs and refped, that

correfponded ill with his adlions. By rcfiding among the Spa-

niards, the Inca quickly difcovered their ruling paflioa, which,

indeed, they were no- wife folicitous to conceal, and by apply-

ing to that, made an attempt to recover his liberty, T^e offered His offer of

as a ranfom what aftoniflied the Spaniards, even if.iur v'l they

now knew concerning the opulence of his kingdom. The
apartoiL m which he was confined was twenty- two feet in

length . fixteen in breadth; he undertook to fill it with

veflels of gold as high as he could reach. Pizarro clofed eagerly

with this tempting propofal, and a line was drawn upon the

walls of the chamber, to mark the ftipulated height to which

the treafurc was to rife.

Ataiiualpa, tranfported with having obtained fome pro-

fpe£t of liberty, took meafiires Inftantly for fulfilling his part

of the agreement, by fending meflengers to Cuzco, Quito, and

other places, where gold had been amaflcd in largeft quantities,

either for adorning the temples of their gods, or the houfes of

the Inca, to bring what was neceifary for completing his ran-

fom diredly to Caxamalca. Though Atahualpa was now in

the cuftody of his enemies, yet fo much were the Peruvians

accuftomcd to refpeit every mandate iflfued by their fovereign,

that his orders were executed with the greateft alacrity. Soothed

with hopes of recovering his liberty by this means, the fubjefts

of the Inca were afraid of endangering his life by forming any

other fcheme for his relief; and though the force of the empire

was Hill entire, no preparations were made, and no army aficmblcd

to avenge their own wrongs or thofe of their monarch \ The

Vol. IJ.

* XcrcT,, 20 J,

A a Spaniards
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B o o i; Spniiiarib rcniaincd in C;i\nnialca tratKiuil nnd iinmoleflccl,

< / Snuill dclachnicntii of [\\<.\v miin!icr marched into remote pro-

The s'Vi* vinrcs of tlie I'lnpirc, and iiilUad of meeting with any oppo-
''

iiiii';is Mpt
Jiiimi, were every where received with mark^j of the inoft In!)-

<! 11. rent PI) '

vincci. milllvc rcfpcd '.

A'ri.if.rn nr-

riiis u :tli a

rciiili icc-

nii'iii.

December.

)h\.tlitr put

iNCONSinru \ni.F, pn thofe parties were, and defirciiR as Pi-

zarro might be to obtain foine knn\vlcdi;c of the interior (late

of the country, he conld not have ventured upon any diminu-

tion of his nviin body, if ho had not aljout this time received

an account of Ahnagro's havinp, huulcd at St. Michael with

fuch a reinforcement as woidd ahnofl: ilouble the number of his

followers '. The arrival of this long-cxjK'cted fuccour was not

more aj;retal)le to tlio Spaniards, than alarming to the Inca*

lie faw the power of his enemies increafe; and as lie knew

neither the fource whence they derived their fupphes, nor the

means by which they were conveyed to Peru, he could not

forcfee to what a height the inundation that poiurd in upon

his dominions might rife. While difcpiietcd with fuch appre-

henfions, he learned that fome Spaniards, in their way to Cuzco,

had vifited his brother Iluafcar in the place where he kept him

confmed, and that the captive prince had reprcfented to them

the jurtice of his own caufc, and as an inducement to efpoufc it*

had promifed them a (piantity of trcafure vaflly exceeding what

be had engaged to pay for his ranfoin. If the Spaniards Ihould

lillen to this propol'al, he perceived his own dcllrutllion to he

inevitable; anJ fufpeding that their infatiable thirft for gold

would tempt them to lend a favourable car to it, he dctcrmifnccl

tofacrifice iiis brother's lifci that he might favc his ov/nj and his

* Sae NOTP XXXVI. ' Xrrtx, tof. ITtrreri, 4er. ;. lib, liK e. l, tt

8 orders
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orders for this purpofe were executed, like all his other com- ^ ^ ^ ^

mands, with fcrupulous pundluality *.

i.Ki3-

Meanwhilk, Indians daily arrived at Caxamalca from dlf- Tiit Jt.i-

ferent parts of the kingdom, loaded with treafure. A great n dnin, 1 of

part of the ftipulatcd quantity was now aniaflcd, and Atahuaipu " '''P""'

aflfured the Spaniards, that the only tiling which prevented the

whole from being brought in, was the rcmotencfs of the pro-

vinces where it was depofitod. IJut fuch vail piles of gold, prc-

fentcd continually to the view of needy foldicrs, had fo inllaincd

their avarice, that it was inipofTiMc any longer to rcftrain their

impatience to obtain pofTedion of this rich booty. Orders were

given for melting down the whole, except fonic pieces of 01-

rious fabric, refcrvcd as a prefent for the emperor. After fet-

tlng apart the fifth due to the crown, ai»d a hundred thouCnd

pefos as a donative to the foldiers which arrived with Ahnagro,

there remained one million five hundred and twenty-eight

thoufand five hundred pefos to I'l/.arro and his followers.

The fellival of St. James, the patron faint of Spain, was the

day chofen for the partition of this vail fiun, and the manner

of conducing it ftrongly marks that firange alliance of fana-

ticifm with avarice, which I have tnorc than once had occafion

to point out as a firiking feature in ihe charaifler of the con-

tjucrors of the New World. Though affembUd to divide

the fpoils of an innocent people, procured by deceit, extor-

tion, and cruelly, the tranfadion began with a folemn invo-

cation of the name of God \ as if they could have expeded

the guidance of Heaven in dillribtitlng thofc wages of ini-

quity. In this divilion above eight thoufand pefos, at that

time nut inferior in value tu as many pounds Sterling in the

I /urate, lib. ii. r, A. Coinita U\f\, c. ti{, ilcircrn, dec. j. lib. lit. c. i*

* Ucitcrvt dvc.
J.

lib. iii. c }.

A a a prcfcnt

July
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^ 9,P '^ prefciU century, fell to the (hare of each horfeman, and half

that furn to each foot foUlier. Pizarro himfelf, and his oflicertf,

received dividends in proportion to the dignity of their rank.
'533-

The c/lefl of

it.

There is no example in hiAory of fuch a fudden acqnifiiion

of wealth by military fervice, nor was ever a fiun fo great di-

vided among fo fmall a number of foldiers. Many of them

having received a rccompence for their fcrviccs far boyond their

mod fanguine hopes, were fo impatient to retire from fatigue

and danger, in order to fpcnd the remainder of their days in their

native country, in eafe and opulence, that they demanded their

difcharge with clamorous importunity. Pizarro, fenfible that

from fuch men he could expeft neither enterprife in adion nor

fortitude in fufFering, and perfuaded that wherever they went,

thcdifplay of their riches would allure adventurers, Icfs opulent

but more hardy, to his ftandard, granted their fuit without re-

Iu«Slancc, and permitted above fixty of them to accompany his

brother Ferdinand, whom he fcnt to Spain with an account of

Iiis fuccefii, and the prefcnt deAined for the emperor'.

The Fiic« lie-

in.tnilb liii

libirty ia

vaiii.

The Spaniards having divided among them the treafure

amalFcd for the Inca's ranfom, he infilled with them to fuliil

their promife of fetting him at liberty. But nothing was far-

ther from Pi/arro's thoughts. During his long fervice in the

New World, he had imbibed thofc ideas and maxims of his

fcllow-roldiers, which led them to confidcr its inhabitants as an

inferior race, neither worthy of the name, nor inlitled to the

rights, of men. In his compad with Atuhualpa, he had no

other objeifl than to uuiulc his captive with fuch a proCped of

' llintta, die. 5 lib. Iii. c. 4. \'«g», p. 1. UK i| i. 3X.

recover «ng
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recovering his liberty, as might induce him to lend nil tl.c aid '• ^ ^
^^

of his authority towards colle(5ting the wealth of his kin!.^c]oni. \-

Having now accompliflicd this, he no longer rcganlcil his

plighted faith, and at the very time when the credulous prince

hoped to be replaced on his throne, he had fecrctly rcfulvcd to

bereave him of life. Many circumflanccs fecm to have cdii-

currcd in prompting him to this adion, the moft criiniiial and

atrocious that ftains the Spanidi name, amidll all the deeds of

violence committed in carrying on the coiKjutd of the New
World.

Though Pizarro had feized the Inca, in imitation of Cor- ILiinJihe

te8*8 conduiSl towards the Mexican monarch, he did not poflefs nlutuiii/j.a.

talentsfor carrying on the fame artful planof policy. Dcflitute
"""^'

of the temper and addrefs requifitc for gaining the confidence

of his prifoner, he never reaped all the advantages which might

have been derived from being mafter of his pcrfon and autho-

rity. Atahualpa was, indeed, a prince of greater abilities and

difcernment than Montezuma, and feems to have penetrated

more thoroughly into the character and intentions of the Spa-

niards. Mutual fufpicion and didruft accordingly took place

between them. The ftridt attention with which it was ncccf-

fary to guard a captive of fuch importance, greatly incrcafcd

the fatigue of military duty. The utility of keeping him ap-

peared inconfiderablc} and Pizarro fclr him as an incumbcr-

ance, from which he wifhcd to be delivered \

Almagro and his followers had made a demand of an -^'"'npo «ni.

equal 111are in the Inca's ranfom ; and though Pizarro had iLmand hu'

bcftowcd upon the private men the large gratuity which I
''*'

k Ilcmra. dec. j, lib, iil. c. 4.

have
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fents of great value, they flill continued diflatisfied. They

were apprehenfive, that as long as Atahualpa remained a

prifoner, Pi/arro's foldiers v^-ould apply whatever treafure

ihould be acquired, to make up what was wanting of the quan-

tity flipulated for his ranfom, and under that pretext exclude

them from any part of it. They infiftcd eagerly on putting the

Inca to death, that all the adventurers in Peru might thereafter

be on an equal footing '.

Moti>««
vkIikIi inJiic-

1(1 I'iz.irro 10

cunltnt.

PizARRo himfclf began to be alarmed with accounts of

forces allcmbling in the remote provinces of the empire, and

fufpedlcd Atahualpa of having illiicd orders for that purpofe.

Thefe fears and fufpicions were artfully increafed by Phllfppillo,

one of the Indians whom Pizarro had carried off from Tumbez

in the year one thoufand five hundred and twenty, and whom he

employed as an interpreter. The fundion which he performed

admitting this man to familiar intercourfe with the captive mo-

narch, heprefumed, notvvithnandlng the meannefs of his birth, to

raife his affedions to a Coya^ or dcfccndant of the Sun, one of

Atahualpa's wives j and feeing noprofpcd of gratifying that paf-

liou during the life of the monarch, he endeavoured to fill the

cars of the Spaniards with fuch accounts of his fecret dcngns

and preparations, as might awaken their jcalouly and incite

them to cut him off.

While Almagro and his followers openly demanded the life

of the Inca, and Philippillo laboured to ruin him by private

machinations, that unhappy prince inadvertently contributed

10 haftcn his own fate. During his confinement he had at-

' /irate, lib. ii. c. -, W'gn, p, 2, hb. i. c. 7. ILiicra. dec. ;• lib, ill. c, 4.

tachcd
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ffichcil himfclf with peculiar aficdlion to l''crcliiiantl Pizarro and ^ ^.^ '^

IJcrnaiiclo tSoto; who, as they were pcrfons of hirth and cdu- < '

c;ltioi1 fupciior to the rough adventurers with whom they

ftrvcd, were accuflomed to bohave witii niorc decency and at-

tention to the captive monarcli. Soothed with this rcfpefb

from pcrfons of fuch high rank, he delighted in their fociety.

hut in the prefencc of the governor he was uncafy, and over-

awed. This dread foon came to he mingled with contempt.

Among all the European arts, what he admired mod was that

of leading and writing; and he long deliberated with himfelf,

wliether he fhoidd regard it as a natural or acquired talent. In

order to determine this, he dcfired one of the loldiers, who

guarded him, to write tl'c name of God on the nail of hig tlumib.

This he fliewed fuccelhvely to feveral Spaniards, all<;ing its

meaning; and to his amazement, they all, without hefitation,

returned the fame anfwer. At length Pizarro entered ; and 011

prefenting it to him, he blulhcd, and with fome confufion was

obliged to acknowledge his ignorance. From that moment,

Atahualpa confidercd liim as a mean perfon, Icfs inflruded

than his own foldiers ; and he had not addrefs enough to con-

ceal the fentimcnts with wliich this difcovery infpired him. To

be the objeQ of a barbarian's fcorn, not only mortified the pride

of Fizarro, but excited fuch refentment in his breull, as added

force to all the other confiderations which prompted hiuj to put

the Inca to death '".

I3uT in order to give fome colour of juflice to this violent iiinrUI.

p.dlion, and tiiat ho himfelf might be exempted from Handing

Cngly rcfponfible for the commifllon of it, Fi/arro rcfolvcd to

" Uorrfra, deci f. lib. iii. r. 4. Vrgn, p, n. til), I. c. 381

try
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try the Inca with all the formalities obferved in the criminal

courts of Spain. Pizarro himfclf, and Almagro, with two

afliftants, were appointed judges, with full power to acquit

or to condemn ; an attorney-general was named to carry on

the profecution in the king's name ; counfcllors were chofen to

aflift the prifoner in his defence ; and clerks were ordained to

record the proceedings of court. Before this ftrange tribunal*

a charge was exhibited ftill more amazing. It confided of va-

rious articles ; that Atahualpa, though a baftard, had difpoflefled

the rightful owner of the throne, and ufurpcd the regal power;

that he had put his brother and lawful fovereign to death j that

he was an idolater, and had not only permitted, but commanded

the offering of human facrifices ; that he had a great number of

concubines; that fince his imprifonmcnt he had wafted and em-

bezzled the royal treafures, which now belonged of right to the

conquerors ; that he had incited his fubjeds to take arms againll

the Spaniards. On thefe heads of accufation, fome of which

are fo ludicrous, others fo ablurd, that the effrontery of

Pizarro, in making them the foundation of a ferious proce-

dure, is not lefs furprifing than his injufticc, did the court

go on to try the fovereign of a great empire, over whom it

had no jurildidion. With refpedl to each of the articles, wil-

nelfes were examined ; but as they delivered their evidence in

their native tongue, Philippillo had it in his power to give their

words whatever turn befl fuited his malevolent intentions.

To judges predetermined in their opinion, this evidence appeared

fulHcicnt. They pronounced Atahualpa guilty, and condemned

him to be burnt alive. Friar Valverdc proftituted the authority

of his facrcd fimdion to confirm this fcntcnce, and by his fig-

naturc warranted it to be jull. Aftoniflied at his fate, Ata-

hualpa endeavoured to avert it by Ids tears, by promifes, and
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by entreaties, that he might be fent to Spain, where a monarch

wou'd be the arbiter of his lot. IJut pity never touched the

unfeelfng heart of Pizarro. He ordered him to be led inftantly

to execution ; and what added to the bitternefs of his laft

moments, the fame monk who had juft ratified his doom, of-

fered to confole, and attempted to convert him. The moft

powerful argument Valverdc employed to prevail with him to

embrace the Chriftian faith, was a promife of a mitigation in

his punifliment. The dread of a cruel death extorted from the

trembling vidim a dcfire of receiving baptifm. The ceremony

was performed; and Atahualpa, indead of being burnt, was and exccuto^j.

flrangled at the ftake ".

Happily for the credit of the Spanifli iption, even among Several Spa

the profligate adventurers which it fent forth to conquer and

defolaic the New World, there were pcrfons who retained fome

tindure of the Caflilian generofity and honour. Though, before

the trial of Atahualpa, Ferdinand Pizarro had fet out for Spain,

a .d Soto was fent on a feparate command at a diftance from Cax-

amalca,thi8 odious tranfadlon was not carried on without censure

and oppofition. Several officers, and among thole fome c ' le

grcatcfl reputation and moft rcfpedable families in the fcrvice,

not only remonftrated, but protclled againfl this mcafurc of their

general, a* difgraceful to their country, as repugnant to every

maxim of equity, as a violation of public faith, and an ufurpa-

lion of jurifdidion over an independent monarch, to which they

had Jio title. But their endeavours were vain. Numbers, and

the opinion of fuch as held every thing to be lawful -which

niarJs protJl^

aguinll it.

" '/irate, W\ il, c. 7. Xtre/. p. n;j. Vega, p. 11. Jib. i. c. 36, 37. Goniari

Hill. c. 117. Herrera, dec, 5, lib. iii, c. 4.

Vol. II. 13 b ihcy
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BOOK they deemed advantageous, prevailed. Hiftory, however, re-

cords even the unl'iiccefsful exertions of virtue with applaufc

;

and the Spanilh writers, in relating events wlierc the valour

of their nation is more confpicuous than its humanity, have

not failed to prefcrve the names of thofe who made this laudable

effort to fave their country from the infamy of having perpe-

trated fuch a crime ".

government
snJ order in

Peru.

Diffolution of On the death of Atahualpa, Pizarro inverted one of his fons

with the enfigns of royalty, hoping that a young man without

experience might prove a more paflive inftrument in his hands,

than an ambitious monarch, who had been accuftomed to inde-

pendent command. The people of Cuzco, and the adjacent

country, acknowledged Manco Capac, a brother of Huafcar,

as Inca ^ But neither poffeffed the authority which belonged

to a fovereign of Peru. The violent convuHions into which

the empire had been thrown, fufl; by the civil war between the

two brothers, and then by the invafton of the Spaniards, had

not only deranged the order of the Peruvian government, but

almod diffolved its frame. When they beheld their monarch

a captive in the power of ftrangers, and at lafl: fuffering an ig-

nominious death, the people in feveral provinces, as if they had

been fet free from every reftraint of law and decency, broke

out into the moft licentious cxcetTcs '. So many dcfcendents of

the Sun, after being treated with the utmoft indignity, had been

cut off by Atahualpa, that not only their influence in the ftatc

diminiflied with their number, but the accudomed reverence

for that facrcd race fenfibly decrcafed. In confequencc of this

• Vega, p. II. lib. i. c. 37. Xerez. I. 235. Hcrrcrn, dec. 5. lib. iii. c. 5.

r V'^i, p. 11. lib. ii. c. 7. ^ Herrcrn, dec. j. lib. ii, c. 12. lib. iii. c. ;.

ftate
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flate of things, ambitious men in different parts of the empire

afpired to independent authority, and ufurped jurifdidion to

wliich they had no title. The general who commanded for

Atahualpa in Quito, fcizcd the brother and children of his

mafter, put them to a cruel death, and difclaiming any con-

nexion with either Inca, endeavoured to eftablilh a feparate

kingdom for himfelf '.

>;3J-

The Spaniards, with pleafure, beheld the fpirit of difcord pizirro ad-

diffufing itfelf, and the vigour of government relaxing among Cim"
"*

the Peruvians. They confidcrcd thofe diforders as (ymptoms

of a ftate haftening towards its diffolution. Pizarro no longer

hefitated to advance towards Cuzco, and he had received fuch

confiderable reinforcements, that he could venture, with little

danger, to penetrate fo far into the interior part of the country.

The account of the wealth acquired at Caxamalca, operated as

he had forefeen. No fooner did his brother Ferdinand, with

the officers and foldicrs, to whom he had given their difcharge

after the partition of the Inca's ranfom, arrive at Panama,

and difplay their riches in the view of their aftoniflicd country-

men, than fame fpread the account with fuch exaggeration

through all the Spanifli fettlcments on the South Sea, that the

governors of Guatimala, Panama, and Nicaragua, could hard-

ly reftrain the people under their jurifdidion, from abandon-

ing their poffcffions, and crowding to that inexhaunible fourcc

of wealth which feemcd to be opened in Peru '. In fpite of

every clieck and regulation, fuch numbers refortcd thither,

that Pi/arro began his march at the head of five hundred

' /.irate, lili. ii, c. 8. Vcjjn, p. n. lib. ii, c. 3, 4.

' Goniuni Hill, c. 125. Vcgn, p. 11. lib. ii, c. 1. licrrera, dec, j, lib, iii, c. ;.

H b 2 nicn.
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men, after leaving a confiderable garrifon in St. Michael, under

the command of Benalcazar. The Peruvians had aircmbled

feme large bodies of troops to oppofe his progref!:. Several

fierce encounters happened. But they terminated, like all the

actions in America; a few Spaniards were killed or wounded;

the natives were put to flight with incredible flaughter. At

length Pizarro forced his way to Cuzco, and took quiet pof-

feflion of that capital. The riches found there, even after all

that the natives had carried off and concealed, either from a

ftiperftitious veneration for the ornaments of their temples, or

out of hatred for their rapacious conquerors, exceeded in value

what had been received as Atahualpa's ranfom. But as the

Spaniards were now accuflomed to the wealth of the country,

and it came to be parcelled out among a greater number of ad-

venturers, this dividend did not excite the fame furprife either

from novelty, or the largenefs of the fum that fell to the (hare

of each individual '.

During the march to Cuzco, that fon of Atahualpa whom
Pizarro treated as Inca, died, and as the Spaniards fubftituted

no perfon in his place, the title of Manco Capac feems to have

been univeifally recognized ".

Quito con-

«]uereil by

llciialcazar.

While his fellow-foldiers were thus employed, Benalcazar,

governor of St. Michael, an able and enterprifing officer, was

afliamed of remaining ina^Slive, and impatient to have his name

diftinguiflied among the difcoverers and conquerors of the

New World. The feafonable arrival of a frcfli body of recruits

from Panama and Nicaragua, put it in his power to gratify

« See InOTE XXXVII. Ilcrrcra, dec, 5. lib. v. c. 2.

this-
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this pafTion. Leaving a fufficient force to protect the infant ^ ^O ^

fcttlement entrufted to his care, he placed himfelf at the head

of the reft, and fet out to attempt the redudtion of Quito,

where, according to the report of the natives, Atahualpa had

left the greateft part of his treafure, Notwithftanding the vaft

diftance of that city from St. Michael, the difficulty of march-

ing through a mountainous country covered with woods, and

the frequent and fierce attacks of the beft troops in Peru, com-

manded by a ikilful leader, the valour, good condudl, and per-

fcvera nee of Benalcazar furmounted every obftacle, and he en-

tered Quito with his vidorious troops. But they met with a

cruel mortification there. The natives, now acquainted, to

their forrow, with the predominant paffion of their invaders,

and knowing how to difappoint it, had carried off all thofc

treafures, the profpe^fl of which had prompted them to under-

take this arduous expedition, and had fupported them under all

the dangers and hardfliips wherewith they had to ftruggle in

carrying it on \

Benalcazar was not the only Spanifli leader who at- AUaradoy

tacked the kingdom of Quito. The fame of its riches attradtd
"''^

a more powerful enemy. Pedro dc Alvarado, who had dif-

tinguiflied himfelf (o eminently in the conciueft of Mexico,

having obtained the government of Guatimala as a recompencc

for his valour, foon became dilgufled with a life of uniform

tranquillity, and longed to be again engaged in the buftlc of

military fervicc. The glory and wealth acquired by the con-

querors of Peru heightened this pallion, and gave it a dctcr-

» Zarate, lib. ii. c. q. V fgo, p, 11. lib. ii. c. 9. Ilerrcrn, dec. 5. lib. iv.c, 11,1 2.

\i\\ y, c. 2, 3. lib. vi. c 3.

mined:
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B on K rnincd diredion. Believing, or pretending to believe, that the

^_ -.- _f kingdom of Quito did not lie within the limits of the province

'^^"
allotted to Pizarro, he refolved to invade it. The high repu-

tation of the commander allured volunteers from every (piarter.

He emharked with five hundred men, of whom above two hun-

dred were of fuch diftindion as to ferve on horfeback. He
landed at I'uerto Vicjo, and without fufficient knowledge of

the country, or proper guides to condu£l him, attempted to

march dircdly to Quito, by following the courfe of the river

Guayquil, and eroding the courfe of the Andes towards its

head. But in this route, one • f the mod impracticable in all

America, his troops endured fuch fatigue in forcing their way

through forefts and mardies on the low grounds, and fufFcred

fo much from cxccdivc cold when they began to afcend the

mountains, that before they reached the plain of Quito, a fifth

part of the men and half of their liorfes died, and the reft were

fo much difpiritcd and worn out, as to be almoft unlit for fer-

vice*. There they met with a body, not of Indians but of

Spaniards, drawn up in hodile array againd them. Pi/.arro,

having received an account of Alvarado's armament, had de-

tached Ahuagro with fome troops to oppofc this formidable in-

vader of his jurifdidion ; and thcfe were joined by Benalca/ar

and his vidorious party. Alvarado, though furprifed at the

fight of enemies whom he did not cxped, advanced boldly to

the charge. But, by the interpofition of fome moderate men
in each party, an aniicahle accommodation took place ; and the

fatal period, when Spaniards ful'pendcd their contjueds to cm-

bruc their hands in the blood of their countrymen, was poll-

poncd u few years. Alvarado engaged to return to his go-

> Soc NOTK XXXVIII.

vcrnment,
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•fernment, upon Almagro's paying him a Inindrccl thoufand ^ ^^ ^

pelbs to defray the expcticc of hia armament. Mufl: of his

followers remained in the country ; and an expedition, which

threatened Pizarro and his colony with ruin, contributed to

augment its ftrcngth '.

VI.

Bv this time Ferdinand Pizarro had landed in Spain. The Ilcnonrs con-

immenfe quantities of gold and filver which he imported \ yarro and Al-

filled the kingdom with no lefs aftonifliment than they had ""2fo«

excited in Panama and the adjacent provinces. Pizarro was re-

ceived by the emperor with the attention due to the bearer of a

prefent fo rich as to exceed any idea which the Spaniards had

formed concerning the value of their acquifitions in America,

even after they had been ten years mafters of Mexico. In re-

compencc of his brother's ferviccs, his authority was confirmed

with new powers and privileges, and the addition of fcvcnty

leagues, extending along the coaft, to the foutliward of the

territory granted in his former patent. Almagro received the

honours which he had fo long dcfired. The title of Adclan-

tado, or governor, was conferred upon him, with jurifdidion

over two hutidred leagues of country, ftretching beyond the

fouthern limits of the province allotted to Pizarro. Ferdinand

liimfelf did not go unrewarded. He was admitted into the

military order of St Jago, a diftindion always acceptable to a

Spanilli gentleman, and foon fet out on his return to Peru,

accompanied by many pcrfons of higlicr rank, than had yet

fcrvcd in that country ".

Zarait, lib. t, c. 10—13. \>g.i, p. 11. lib. ti. c. l, a. Q, SiC. Gomarn Hill,

c. liC. iVc. Rfiiu'dil. fill, tiuatimnl. hi), iii. c. f>. Ilerrcrn, dec, ?. lib. vi. r. 1,1.7,8.

• SccNOTiL XXXIX. » /ante, lib. iil. c. 3. Vcgn, p. 1 1, lib. ii. c. 19,

Iletrcra, drc. {. lib. vi. c. ij.

I So MR
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^ 9,P ^ Some account of his ncgociations reached Peru before he

1— -V- mj arrived there himfclf. Almagro no fooner learned that he had

BfRinning nf obtained the royal grant of an independent government, than,

twecn'pr.^ar^o prctcnding that Cuzco, the imperial refidencc of the Incas, lay

and /ilmagro.
vv'itliin its boundaries, he attempted to render himfelfmafter of

that important ilalion. Juan and Gonzalez Pizarro prepared

to oppofc him. Each of the contending parties was fupported

by powerful adherents, and the difpute was on the point of

being terminated by the fword, when Francis Pizarro arrived

in the cap'tal. The reconciliation between him and Almagro

liad never been cordial. The treachery of Pizarro in cngrofTmg

to himfelf all the honours and emoluments, which ought to have

been divided wiih his aflbciate, was always prefcnt in both

their thoughts. The one, conlcious of his own perfidy, did

not expcd forgivenefs ; the other, feeling that he had been

deceived, was impatient to be avenged; and though avarice

and ambition had induced them not only to dilFemble their kti'

timents, but even to acl in concert while in purfuit of wealth

and power, no fooner did they obtain poflclhon of tliclV, than

the fame palhons which had formed this tempi raiy union,

gave rife to jcaloufy and ilifcord. To each of them was at-

tached a fmall band of intcicftcd dependents, who, with the ma-

licious art, peculiar to fuch men, heightened their fulplcions,

and magnified every appearance of offences. But with all thofe

feeds of enmity in their minds, and thus airuluoudy cherilhcd,

each was fo thoroupjily acquainted with the abilities and cou-

rage of his rival, that they ecpially dreaded the confc(Hienccs

of an open riipinre. The fortunate arrival of Pizarro at (luzco,

and the atldrcfs mingled with lirnuicfs, which he manifclUd in

his expollulations with Almagro and his parlizans, avcrtcil that

evil for the prefcnt. A new reconciliation took place; the chief

4 article
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article of which was, that Ahnagro (hould attempt the con- ^' <^ p ^^

V I*

queft of Chili; and if he did not find in that province an cfla- v

blifhment adequate to his merit and expedations, Pizarro, by

way of indemnification, fliould yield up to him a part of Peru.

This new agreement was confirmed with the fame facrcd fo-

Icmnitics as their full contrad, and obfervcd with as little

fidelity \

Soon after he concluded this important tranfadion, Pi/arro Rrtvui.riirs

marched back to the countries on the fea coaft, and as he now of '''•'"'o*

enjoyed an interval of tranquillity, undiflurbed by any enemy,

either Spanifli or Indian, he applied himfelf with that perfe-

vering ardour, which diftinguiflies hi6 cliarader, to introduce a

form of regular government, into thcextcnfive provinces fub-

je£l to his authority. Though 111 qualified by his education to

enter into any difquifition concerning the principles of civil

policy, and little accuflomed by his former habits of life to

attend to its arrangements, his natural fagacity fupplied the

want both of fcicnce and experience. He diftributed the coun-

try into various diflrids ; he appointed proper magiflrates to

prcfide in each; and cflublifhcd regulations concerning the ad-

miniftration of juflicc, the colledion of the royal revenue, the

working of the mines, and the treatment of the Indians, ex-

tremely fimple, but well calculated to promote the public

profperity. But, though, for the prefentj he adapted his plan

to the infant Aate of his colony, his afpiring mind looked

forward to its future grandeur. He confidercd himfelf as lay-
Fonnrfation of

ing the foundation of a great empire, and deliberated long, '^'""•'

and with much folicitudc, in what place he (hould fix the feat

* Zirate, lib. ii. c. 13. Vega. p. it. lib. II. r, ig, Banco, lib. iii. c. 0. Iktteii,

dec. {. lib. vil. c. I.

Vol. 11. Gq
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of government. Ciizco, the imperial city of the Incas, was

fituatcd in a corner of the empire, above four hundred miles

from the fea, and much farther from Quito, a province of whofe

vakie he had formed an high idea. No other fettlement of the

Peruvians was fo confiderable as to merit the name of a town,

or to allure the Spaniards to fix their refidence in it. But, ia

marching through the country, Pizarro had been ftruck with

the beauty and fertility of the valley of Ilimac, one of the

mofl: extenfive and beft cultivated in Peru. There, on the banks

of a fmall river, of the fame name with the vale which it wa-

ters and enriches, at the diftance of fix miles from Callao, the

mofl: commodious harbour in the Pacific Ocean, he founded a

city which he defl.incd to be the capital of his government.

He gave it the name of Ciudad de los Reyes, either from the

circumflance of having laid the firfl: ftone, at that feafon when

the church celebrates the feftival of the Three Kings, or, as is

more probable, in lionour of Juanna and Charles, the fove-

reigns of Caflile. This name it flill retains among the Spaniards,

in all legal and formal deeds; but it is better known to fo-

reigners by that of Lima^ a corruption of the ancient appel-

lation of the valley, in which it is fituated. Under his in-

fpcdion, the buildings advanced with Aich rapidity, that it

fdon alfumcd the form of a city, which, by a magnificent pa»

hice that he crcded for himfelf, and by the flatcly houfes built

by feveral of his officerB, gave, even in its infancy, fonic iii^

dication of its fubfcqucnt grandeur ''.

A'liiarroln- In confccpicncc of what had been agreed with Pi/arro, AI*
wUdithih.

Y\rAQ,xo began his march towards Chili j and us he ^uU'cU'cd ia

* Mrrrcrn, tire. j< lib. vl, c. ii, lib. vli. c. Ij. C«UiKlto Coronici, lib. i. c, 37.

Bttituieuo, Limn funiLiila, ii. H)^,

t . aa
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an eminent degree the virtues mod admired by foldicrs, 'loimu-

Icfs liberality and fcarlcfs courage, his flandard was followed by

five hundred and feventy men, the greateft body of Europcano

that had hitherto been aflembled in Peru. From impatience

to finifh the expedition, or from that contempt of hardfliip and

danger acquired by all the Spaniards who had fcrved long in

America, Almagro, inftead of advancing along the level coun-

try on the coaft, chofe to march acrofs the mountains by a route

that was fliorter indeed, but almofl impradicable. In this at**

tempt his troops were e:4^ofcd to every calamity which men

can fuffer, from fatigue, from famine, and from the rigour of

the climate in thofe elevated regions of the torrid zone, where

the degree of cold is hardly inferior to what is felt within the

polar circle. Many of them periflied j and the furvivors, when

they defcendcd into the fertile plains of Chili, had new difllcul-

ties to encounter. They found there a race of men very dif-

ferent from the people of Peru, intrepid, hardy, independent,

and in their bodily conftitution, as well as vigour of fpirit,

nearly refembling the warlike tribes in Nortii America. Though

filled with wonder at the firft appearance of the Spaniards, and

ftill more aftoniflied at the opei itions of their cavalry and the

effects of their fire-arms, the Chilefe foon recovered fo far

from their furpril'c, as not only to defend themfelves with ob-

rtinacy, but to attack their new enemies with more determined

fiercencfs than any American nation had hitherto difcovcrcd.

The Spr\niards, however, continued to penetrate into the coun-

try, and collcdod fome conlidcrable quantities of gold ; but

were fo far from thinking of making any fctllcmeni nmidfl

fuch formidable neighbours, that, in fpile of all the experience

and valour of their leader, the final ilFuc of the expedition AIM

remained extremely dubious, when they were recalled from it

C c 2 by

n ()

VJ.
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rciiivians.

by an unexpefted revolution in Peru %

fliall endeavour to trace to their fource.

The caufes of this I

Its rirc

So many adventurers had flocked to Peru from every Spa-

nifli colony in America, and all vnth fuch high expeftations of

accumulating independent fortunes at once, that, to men pof-

fefled with notions fo extravagant, any mention of acquiring

wealth gradually, and by fchemes of patient induftry, would

have been not only a difappointment, but an infult. In order

to find occupation for men who could not with fafety be allowed

to remain inadive, Pizarro encouraged fome of the mod diftin-

gui(hcd ofHcers who had lately joined him, to invade different

provinces of the empire, which the Spaniards had not hitherto

vifited. Several large bodies were formed for this purpofe;

and about the time that Almagro fet out for Chili', they marched

into remote diftrids of the country. No fooner did Manco Capao,

the Inca, obferve the inconfiderate fecurity of the Spaniards ia

thus difperfing their troops, and that only a handful of men

remained in Cuzco, under Juan and Gonzalez Pizarro, than he

thought that the happy period was at length come for vindicating

his own rights, avenging the wrongs of his country, and cxr-

tirpating its opprcflbrs. Though flridly watched by the Spa-

niards, who allowed him to rcfide in the palace of his anccflor«

at Cuzco, he found means of communicating his fchemc to tlw

peiTons who were to be cntruftcd with the execution of it.

Among people accuftomcd to revere their fovereign as a divi-

nity, every hint of his will carries the authority of a command;

and they thcmfclvcs were now convinced, by the daily increafe

in the number of their invaders, that the fond hopes which

« Znraie, lib, lil. c. 1. Conian IltH. c. 131, Vcgn, p. 1. lib, II. c, ao. Ovailo

Hill, dc Clilc, lib. iv, c. i;t &:c. lUirira, dtc. 5. lib. vii. c. (). lib. x. c 1, >Vc.

* they
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they had long entertained of their voluntary departure were

altogether vain. All perceived that a vigorous effort of tlie

whole nation was requifite to expel them, and the preparations

for it were carried on with the fecrecy and filence peculiar to

Americans.

'S3S-

After fome unfuccefsful attempts of the Inca to make his and progrefs.

efcape, Ferdinand Pizarro happening to arrive at that time in

Cuzco, he obtained permifllon from him to attend a great fefti- «5 36.

val which was to be celebrated a few leagues from the capital.

Under pretext of that folemnity, the great men of the empire

were alTembled. As foon as the Inca joined them, the ftandard

of war was ereded; and in a fliort time all the fighting men,

from the confines of Quito to the frontier of Chill, were in

arms. Many Spaniards, living fccurely on the fcttlcmcnts al-

lotted them, were maffacred. Several detachments, as they

marched carelefsly through a country v^'hich feemcd to be tamely

fubmiffive to their dominion, were cut off to a man. An army

amounting (if we may believe the Spanifh writers) to two hun-

dred thoufand men attacked Cu/co, which the three brothers

endeavoured to defend with only a hundred and fevcnty Spa-

niards. Another formidable bnJy inverted Lima, and kept the

governor clofcly flmt up. There was no longer any commu^

nication between the two cities ; the numerous forces of the

Peruvians fprcading over the country, intercepted every nicf-

fcngcr ; and as the parties in CIu/co and Lima vs'crc cciually

unacquainted with the fate 01 their countrymen, each boded

the word concerning the other, and imagined that they thein-

fclvea were the only perfuns who had furvivcd the general ex-

tinction of the Spanilh name in Peru '.

* Vega, p. II. lib. ii. c. a8. Zar,vc, lib, iii. e. 3. Clcca io Leon, c 8j. Go-

nari tlill. c, 1 ]$. Ucrrvm, dvc. v. lib. viii. c. 5.

It
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It was at Cuzco, wlierc the Ir.ca coiiuiiaRclcd in pcrfon, that

the Peruvians made their chief cdbrt. During nine months

STgc'ot Cu-z- they carried on the fiege with inceilant ardour, and in various
"'

forms; and though they difj^layed not the fame undaunted fe-

rocity as the Mexican warriors, they conduded fome of their

operations in a manner whicli difcovered greater fagacity, and a

genius more fufceptible of improvement in the military art.

They not only obfervcd the advantages which the Spaniards

derived from their difciplinc and their weapons, but they en-

deavoured to imitate the former, and turn the latter againfl:

them. They armed a confiderable body of their braveft war-

riors with the fwords, the fpeais, and bucklers, which they had

taken from the Spanifli foldiers whom they had cut off in dif-

ferent parts of the country. Thefe they endeavoured to marflial

in that regular compad order, to which experience had taught

them that the Spaniards were indebted for their irrefiftible force

in adion. Some appeared in the field with Spanifli mufkets,

and had acquired fkill and refolution enough to ufe them. A
few of the boldefl;, among wliom was the Inca himfelf, were

mounted on the horfes which they had taken, and advanced

brilkly to the charge like Spanifh cavaliers, with their lances

in the reft. It was more by their numbers, however, than by

thofc impcrfedl effays to imitate European arts, and employ

European arms, that the Peruvians annoyed the Spaniards'.

In fpite of the valour, heightened by defpair, with which the

three brothers defended Cuzco, Manco Capac recovered pof-

felfion of one half of his capital ; and before the Spaniards

could drive him out of it, they lofl Juan Pi/arrn, the beft be-

loved of all the brothers, together with fome other pcrfons of

iiote. Worn out with the fatigue of inccflant duty, diflrcflod

• Sec NOTE XL,

with
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with want of provifiona, and dcfpalring of being able any longer

to refift an enemy whole numbers daily increafed, the foldiers

became impatient to abandon Cuzco, in hopes either ofjoining

their countrymen, if any of them yet furvived, or of forcing

their way to the fea, and finding fome means of efcaping from

a country which had been fo fatal to the Spanifh name '. While

they were brooding over thofc dcfponding thoughts, which

their officers laboured in vain to difpel, Almagro appeared fud*

denly in the neighbourhood of Cuzco.

BOOK
VI.

1536.

and mrtivcs

vf his con-

The accounts tranfmitted to Almagro concerning the general AmValofA!

Infurredion of the Peruvians, were fuch as would have induced ''
'

him, without hefitation, to relinquifli the conqueft of Chili, and

haden to the aid of his countrymen. But in this refolution he

was confirmed by a motive Icfs generous, but more interefling.

By the fame meffenger who brought him intelligence of thelnca's

revolt, he received the royal patent creating him governorof Chili,

and defining the limits of his jurifdidion. Upon confidcring the

tenor of it, he deemed it manifeft beyond contradidion, that

Cuzco lay within the boundaries of his government, and he was

ccpially Iblicitous to prevent the Peruvians from recovering pof-

feifion of their capital, and to wrcft it out of the hands of the

PizarrOs. From impatience to accomplifli both, he ventured to

return by a new route ; and in marching through the fandy

plains on the coaft, he fullered, from heat and drought, cala-

mities of a new fpccics, hardly intciior to thofc in which he

had been involved by cold and famine on the fuinmita of the.

AndcSf

' HcrrcMi lice, j. Iil>. viii. c. -{.

His
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His arrival at Cuzco was in a critical moment. The Spa-

niards and Peruvians fixed their eyes upon him with equal Ib-

licitude. The former, as he did not ftudy to conceal his pre-

tenfions, were at a lof» whether to welcome him as a deliverer,

or to take precautions againft him as an enemy. The latter,

knowing the points in conteft between him and his country-

men, flattered themfelves that they had more to hope than to

dread from his operations. Almagro himfelf, unacquainted

with the detail of the events which had happened in his ab-

fence, and folicitous to learn the precife pofture of affairs,

advanced towards the capital flowly, and with great circum-

fpedion. Various negotiations with both parties were fet on

foot. The Inca conduced them on his part with much addrefs.

At firft he endeavoured to gain the friendlhip of Almagro

;

and after many fruitlefs overtures, defpairing of any cordial

union with a Spaniard, he attacked him by furprife with a nu-

merous body of chofen troops. But the Spanifh difcipline and

valour maintained their wonted fuperiority. The Peruvians

were repulfed with fuch flaughter, that a great part of their

army difperfed, and Almagro proceeded to the gates of Cuzco

without interruption.

Takes pofll-f-

fion ofCuzco.
The Pizarros, as they had no longer to make head againfl the

Peruvians, directed all their attention towards their new enemy,

and took meafures to obflruft his entry into the capital. Pru'>

dence, however, reftrained both parties for fome time from

turning their arms againft one another, while furrounded by

common enemies, who would rejoice in the mutual flaughter.

Different fchemes of accommodation were propofed. Each

endeavoured to deceive the otheri or to corrupt his followers.

The
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The generous, open, affable temper of Almagro gained many

adherents of the Pizarros, who were difgufted v/ith their harfh

do'.nineeruig manners. Encouraged by this dcfcdion, he ad-

vanced towards the city by night, furprifed the centinels, or

was admitted by them, and inverting the houfe" where the two

brothers refided, compelled them, after an obftinate defence,

to furrender at difcretion. Almagro's claim of jurifdi£lion over

Cuzco was univerfally acknowledged, and a form of admini-

flration eilablifhed in his natne ^

Two or three perfons only were killed in this firft ad of civil

hoflility ; but it was foon followed by fcenes more bloody,

Francis Pizarro having difperfed the Peruvians who had in-

vefted Lima, and received fome confiderable reinforcements

from Hifpaniola and Nicaragua, ordered five hundred men,

under the command of Alonib de Alvarado, to march to Cuzco,

in hopes of relieving his brothers, if they and their garrifon

were not already cut off by the Peruvians. This body, which,

in the infancy of the Spanifh power in America, muft be

deemed a confiderable force, advanced near to the capital before

they knew that they had any enemy more formidable than In-

dians to encounter. It was with al^onifhment that they beheld

their countrymen ported on the banks of the river Abancay to

oppofe their progrefs. Almagro, however, wilhed rather to

gain than to conquer them, and by bribes and promifes endea-

voured to feduce their leader. The fidelity of Alvarado re-

mained unfhaken ; but his talents for war were not equal to

his virtue. Almagro amufed him with various movements, of

which he did not comprehend the meaning, while a large de-

» Zarnto, lib. iii. c. 4. Vega, p. 11. lib. ii. c. 29. 31. Coinara Hirt. c. 134.

Hirrrra, dec. (\ lib, ii. c. 1—5.

BOO
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Civil w.if,
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mngio,

July 12.
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C o o ]^ tachment i>f chofcn foldiers p"{T:cl the river by niglir, iell upon

liis eamp by iurprife, broke his troops before they had lime to

form, and took him pril'oncr, together with his principal

officers \

Imk doe' nc

i-ii ro\e liii

13 Y the fiidden rout of this body, the contefl: between the

two rivals mult have been decided, if Almagro had known as

well how to improve as how to gain a victory. Rodrigo Or-

gogncz, an officer of great abilities, wlio having ferved under

the conflable Bourbon, when he led the Imperial army to Rome,

lud been aceuftomed to bold and decifive counfels, advifed him

inflantly to ilfue orders for putting to death Ferdinand and

Gonzulo Pizarros, Alvarado, and a few other perfons whom
he could not hope to gain, and to march diredly with his vic-

t(Mious troops to Lima, before the governor had time to pre-

pare for his defence. But Almagro, though he difcerned at

once the utility of the counfel, and had courage to have

carried it into execution, fuff^cred himfelf to be influenced

by fentiments unlike thofe of a foldier of fortune grown

old in fervice, and by fcruples which fuited not the chief of

a party who had drawn his fword in civil war. Feelings of

humanity reftrained him from (bedding the blood of his

opponents ; and the dread of being deemed a rebel deterred him

from entering a province which the king had allotted to another.

Though he knew that arms muft terminate the difpute between

him and Pizarro, and refolved not to (hun that mode of deci-

fion, yet, with a timid delicacy prepofterous at fuch a jundlure,

lie was fo folicitous that his rival fhould be confidered as the

* Zaratc, lib. lii. c. 6. Gom. Hid. c. 138. Vega, p. 11, lib. ii. C 33, 34. Htr-

reUi dec. 6. lib. ii. c. 9.

aggreffor.
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aggrcfTor, that he marched cuictly hac!: to Cu/co, to wait liis

approach '.

PiZARRO was ftlll unacquahited with all the intercding

events that had happened near Cuzco. The account of Alma-

gro's return, of the lofs of the capital, of the death of one bro-

ther, of the imprifonment of the other two, and of the defeat

of Alvarado, were brought to him at once. Such a tide of

misfortunes almoft overwhelmed a fpirit which hud continued

firm and ere<Sl under the rudeft fhocks of adverfiiy. But the

neceffity of attending to his own fafcty, as well as the dcfirc of

revenge, prcferved him from finking under it. He took mea-

fures for both with his wonted fagacity. As he had the com-

mand of the fca-coaft, and expeded confiderable fupplics both

of men and of military (lores, it was no lefs his intcrcR to gain

time, and to avoid adlion, than it was that of Ahnai^ro to pre-

cipitate operations, and bring the contefl: to a fpcedy illuc. He
had recourfe to arts which he had formerly pradtifcd with fuc-

cefs, and Almagro was again weak enough to fuflcr himfclf to

be amufed with a profpedl of terminating their differences by

fome amicable accommodation. By varying his overtures, and

fhifting his ground as often as it fuited his purpofc, fotnetimcs

feeming to yield every thing that his rival could dcfirc, and

then retradling all that he had granted, Pizarro dexteroufly pro-

traded the negociation to fuch a length, that though every day

was precious to Almagro, feveral months elapfed without comin;";

t) any final agreement. While the attention of Almagro, and

of the officers with whom he confulted, was occupied in de-

leting and eluding the fraudulent intentions of the governor,

Gonzalo Pizarro and Alvarado found means to corrupt the fol-

203
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' Hcrrei.1, dec. (>. lib, ii. c. 10, 11.
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diers to vvliofc cufloily tlicy were coinmittcil, anil not only mailc

their el'capc themi'elves, but pcrfuaded lixty of ihc men who
tormerly guarded thcin to accompany their llight ". Fortune

having thus delivered one of his brothers, the governor fcruplcd

not at one aOi of perfidy more to procure the releafc of the

other. He propofcd, that every point in controverfy between

Ahnagroand hiinlclf fliould be fubmittcd to the declfion of their

foverdgn ; that until his award was known, each fliould retain

undilUirbcd pofl'eflion of whatever part of the country he now

occupied ; that Ferdinand Pizarro ihould be fet at liberty, and

return inftantly to Spain, together with the officers, whom
Almagro purpofed to fend thither to reprefent the juftice of his

claims. Obvl.-us as the dcfign of IMzarro was in thofe propo-

litions, and familiar as his artifices might now have been to his

opponent, Almagro, with a credulity approaching to infatua-

tion, relied on his fincerity, and concluded an agreement on

thcie terms '.

TiiF moment that Ferdinand Pi/.arro recovered his liberty,

the governor, no longer lettered in his operations by anxiety

about his brother's life, threw off every difguife which his con-

cern lor it had obliged him to afliime. The treaty was for-

gotten; pacific and conciliating mcafurcs were no more men-

tioned
i

it was in the field, he openly declared, and not in the

lubinet } by arms, and not by negotiation; that it mufl: now be

ilLtcrmincd who Ihould be nialler of Peru. The rapidity of

his preparations luitcd fuch u decifive refolulion. Seven hun-

dred men were fuon ready to march towards Cu/co. Thecon\-

*> '/ iiaii-. lil^. i i. c. 8. Ilcrrcru, dec. 6. lib. il r. 14.

• Herrcra, <tic. (>. Mi. iii. c i;. /.MM', lib. iii. c. t), Uomara Hift. c. i.(o.

Vrf,», I'.
II. lilt. ii. t. H. ,

mand
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mand of thcfe \vas given to his two brothers, in whom he •'

could pcrfcdly confide for the execution of his moft violent ^-

fchemcs, as they were urged on not only by the enmity llow-

ing from family rivallhip, but animated with the delirc of

vengeance, excited by recolledion of their recent difgracc and

fufl'erings. After an unfucccfsful attempt to crofs the moun-

tains in the lYueCt road between Lima and Cuzco, they march-

ed towards the fouth along the coaft as far as Nafca, and then

turning to the left, penetrated through the defiles in that branch

of the Andes which lay between them anil the capital. Alina-

gro, inflead of hearkening to fome of his ollicers, who ailvilul

him to attempt the defence of thole dillicult palfes, wailcil the

approach of the enemy in the plain of Cu/co. Two reafons

fecm to have induced him to take this refolution. His followers

ainounted hardly to five hundred, and he was afraid of weak-

ening fuch a feeble body, by fending any detachment towardi

the mountains. His cavalry far exceeded that of the adverfo

party, both in number and difciplino, and it was only in an

open coimtry that he could avail bimfelf of that advantage.

o o K
VI.

Tmk Pi/arros advanced without any obllruclion, but what

arofc from the nature of the defert and horrid regions throuf.',h

which they marched. As foon as they reached the plain, both

fadions were e<jually impatient to brinp; this long-protraded

contell to an ill'ue. Though countrymen and JViends, the fiib-

jeds of the fame fovereign, and each with the royal ("landard

difplaycd , and though they beheld the mountains that fur-

roimdcd the plain in which they were drawn up, covered with

a vail multitude of Indians, allembled to enjoy the fpedaclc of

their mutual carnage, and prepared to attack whatever party

remained mailer ot the field } fo fell aiul implacable was the

6 rancour

lli> niiny

m.nilii (1 iri
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B o o K rancour which had taken poflcllion of every breaft, that not

one pacific counfcl, not a lin|.^lc overture towards accommoda-

tion proceeded from cither lide. Unfortunately for Almagro,

he was lb worn out with the fatigues of fervice, to which hia

advanced age was unequal, that, at this crifis of his fate, he

could not exert his wonted aQivity ; and he was obliged to

commit the leading of his troops to Orgognez, who, though

an ofliccr of great n-ierit, did not poIRfs the fame afcendant

either over the fpirit or afl'edions of the foldicrs, as the chief

whom they had long been accullomcd to follow and revere.

April i6.

A niiigri)

iciiaivJi

Thi: confli^fl was fierce, and maintained by each party with

ccjiial courage. On the lidc of Almngro, were more veteran

l"oldicri5, and a larger proportion of cavalry, but thefe were

counterbalanced by Pi/arro's fuperiority in numbers, and by

two companies of well-difciplincd mulkctecrs, which, on re-

ceiving an account of the infurredion of tlic Indians, the em-

peror had font from Spain "'. As the ufc of fire-arms was not

irequcnt among the adventurers in America", haflily equipped

lor I'crvicc, at their own e.\pcncc, this finall band of foMiers,

regularly rrainc;i and armed, was a novelty in Peru, and de-

cided the fate of the day. Wherever it advanced, tlie weight

of a heavy and well-fiiflained fire bore down horfe and foot

before it; and Orgogne/, while he endeavoured to rally and

animate Iuh troops, having received a dangerous wound, the

rout became general. The barl)arity ol" the coiKpicrors flaincil

the gl(M'y which they accjuired by this complete viflory. 'llie

violence of civil r.nge hurried on fomc to llaiighter their countiy-

jnen with indifcriminate cruelty; the nieannefs of private re-

venge infiigatcd others to lingle out individuals as the objcdls

Ilericrii, dec. 6. lib. ill. c. 9, " /araio, lib, iii, c. 8.

of
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of ilu.'ir vengeance. OiT^TiCr ar.;l ijv;.t,;1 o.'V.cr.s cl diliiiKlioii

were inalFacrcd i;i cnKi Mood ; aI)ovc a lui!,urjd and Iniiy lul-

diors Icll in fb.e (u'lil; a larj;-:' [ivoportion, where the miiuhcr of

cond)ataiits was t'cw, and the heat of the c ojitcit ioon over.

Ahnagni, though Co iceb'.e that he could not hear the motion

of a horl'e, had infilled on l)eing carried in a litter to a!i emi-

nence which overlooked the field of battle. From thence, in

the iitmofl: agitation of mind, he viewed the various move-

ments of both parties, and at lad beheld the total defeat of lua

own troops, with all the padionate indignation of a veteran

loader long accuRomed to vidory. I Ic endeavoured to favc an.! ml.cn

Iiimfelf by llight, but was taken prifoner, and guarded v.ith

the ftrideft vigilance ^.

Tnn Indians, inflcad of execuling the rcfolution which they

had formed, retired quietly after the battle was over; and in

the hillory of the New World, there is not. a more llriking in-

ftancc of the wonderful afcendant which the Spanianhi hail

iic(|uired over its inhabitants, than tliat after feeing one oi' the

contending parties ruined and difperfed, and the other weak-

ened and fatigued, they had not courage to fall upon their ene-

mies, when fortune prcfcntcd an opportunity of attacking them

with fuch advantage %

Cl'/.co was pillaged by the vi*floriou8 troops, who found
n,.,,, ^^p^,.

there a conliderable booty, confiding partly of the gleanings of 'l"""'-

the Indian treafurcs, and partly of the wealth amallcd by their

antagonids from tlic fpoils of I'cru and Chili. But fo lar did

• /nratr, lili. iii, c, 11, it. Vfp.n, p, 11. lib. ii. c, 36—38. Merterti, Jcc. Ti,

M). iii. c. lo—u, lib. iv, c. 1—6. f ZaratCi lil<. li'. c. 11. \ign, p. lu

lib. ii. c. }\i,

thiV)
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this, and whatever the bounty of their leader could add to it,

fall below the high ideas of the recompence which they con-

ceived to be due to their merit, that Ferdinand Pizarro, unable

. to gratify fuch extravagant expeQations, had recourfc to the

fame expedient which his brother had employed on a fimilar

occafion, and endeavoured to lind occupation for this turbulent

afluming fpirit, in order to prevent it from breaking out into

open mutiny. With this view, he encouraged his moft ac-

tive olTicers to attempt the difcovery and rcdu£lion of various

provinces which had not hitherto fubmittcd to the Spaniards.

To every ftandard erc<ned by the leaders who undertook any of

thofe new expeditions, volunteers rcforted with the ardour and

hope peculiar to the age. Several of Almagro's foldiers joined

them, and thus Pizarro had the fatisfa£tion of being delivered

both from the importunity of his difcontcnted friends, and the

dread of his ancient enemies '.

A!mnj»ro

iric'J,

coi)(]emnoJ

Almagro himfelf remained for feveral months in cuftody,

under all the anguifli of fufpence. For although his doom was

determined by the Pizarros from the moment that he fell into

their hands, prudence conflraincd them to defer gratifying

their vengeance, until the foldiers who had fervcd under him,

as well as feveral of their own followers in whom they could not

pcrfedlly confide, had left Cuzco. As foon as they fet out upon

their dift'erent expeditions, Almagro was impeached of treafon,

formally tried, and condemned ti) die. The fcntence adonilhed

him, and though he had often braved deatli with an undaunted

fpirit in the field, its approach under this ignominious form

appalled him fo inucht that he had recourfc to abje«fl fupplicu-

< Zirate, lib. iil, c. it. Ciom. Mill. c. i|i. IKtrera, dec. (i« lib. iv. r. ;•

tioilfl,
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lions, unworthy of his former fame. He bcfniglit the Pi-

zarros to rcmcinbcr the ancient friendiliip between their brother

and him, and how much he had contributed to the fuccefs and

profpcrity of their family ; he reminded them of the humanity

with which, in oppofition to the repeated remondrances of his

own mod attaclied friend;^, he had fpared their lives when he had

them in his power; he conjured them to pity his age and infir-

mities, and to fufFer him to pafs the wretched remainder of liis

clays ill bewailing his crimes, and in making his peace with

Heaven. The intreaties, fays a Spanifli hiftorian, of a man fo

much beloved, touched many an unfeeling heart, and drew tears

from many a hard eye. But tlie brothers remained inflexible.

As foon as Almagro knew his fate to be inevitable, he met it with

the dignity and fortitude of a veteran. He was llrangled in

prlfun, and afterwards publicly beheaded. He lufTered in the

feventy-fitth year of his age, and left one fon by an Indian wo-

man of Panama, whom, though at that time a prifoner in Li-

ma, he named as fucceffor to his government, purfuant to a

power which tlie emperor had granted him ',

iio9

ami

dca

pill t»

h.

As, during the civil dinenfions In Peru, all intcrcourfc with 'Sio-

. . Dtliberaiions

Spain was lufpcnded, the detail ot the cxtraordniary tranlac- otticcouit

, ... ,. , , T T <• I I- .1 of Sniiii ron«
tions tliere did not loon reach tlie court. Untortunately ior the crmmc, iiie

vldorious fudlion, the firfl; intelligence was brought thither
"'>'^°"'«'''«»'

by fome of Almagro's officers, who left the country upon the

ruin of their caul'e ; and tl.cy related what had happened, with

every tircumflancc unfavourable to Pi/arro and his brothers.

Their ambition, their breadi of the mofl folemn engagements,

their violence and cruelty were painted with all the malignity

' V.ntMe, lib, ill, c. I a. Gomt I'ift. c. I4i> Vq',), p, ii. Ill), ii. c. yj, Ilrrrcin,

4m. 6i liN. IV, c. 9. lib. V, CI,

Vol. II. E c and
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and exaggeration of party hatred. Ferdinand Pizarro, who ar-

rived foon after, and appeared in court with extraordinary

fplendor, endeavoured to cfTace the impreflion which their ac-

cufations had made, and to juftify his brother and himfelf by

rcprcfcnting Almagro as the aggreflbr. The emperor and his

mitiiflers, though they could not pronounce which of the con-

tending fadions was moft criminal, clearly difcerned the fatal

tendency of their dinenfions. It was obvious, that while the

leaders, entrufted with the condu£l of two infant colonies, em-

ployed the arms which fliould have been turned againft the com-

mon enemy, in deftroying one another, all attention to the public

good mull ceafe, and there was reafon to dread that the Indians

might improve the advantage which their difunion prefented to

them, and extirpate both the vidtors and the vanquiflied. But the

evil was more apparent than the remedy. Where the informa-

tion which had been received was fo defedive and fufpicious,

and the fcene of adion fo remote, it was almoft impolfible to

chalk out the line of condud that ought to be followed ; and be-

fore any plan that (hould be approved of in Spain could be car-

ried into execution, the fituation of the parties, and the cir-

cumflanccs of affairs, might alter fo entirely as to render ita

cITcds exiremely perniciou*.

Vci iicCi- Not HI NO therefore remained bu" to fend a pcrfon to Peru,

ihtr'l'lth'llm-
vc^cd with cxtenfive and difcretionary power, who, after vicw-

p.'e powers. j,,g ildlbcratcly the podurc of affairs with his own eyes,

and cncpiiring upon the f'pot, into the condudl of the dif-

ferent leaders, fliould be authorifed to cflablilh the govern-

ment in that form which he deemed mofl conducive to the

intcrcfl of the pare- late, and the welfare of the colony. The

man felcdcd lor tl important charge was Chrilloval Vaca de

r Caflro,
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Caftro, a jud^jC in the court of royal audience at Valladolid

;

and his abilities, integrity, and firmnefs, jufUficd the choice.

His inftrudions, though ample, were not Aich as to fetter him

in his operations. According to the different afped of aflairs,

he had power to take upon him different charaders. If he

found the governor ftill alive, he was to affume only the title

of judge, to maintain the appearance of ading in concert with

him, and to f,uard againft giving any juft caufe of offence to a

man who had merited fo highly of his country. But if Pi-

zarro was dead, he was cntrufted with a commlffion that

he might then produce, by which he was appointed his fuc-

ccffor in the government of Peru. This attention to Pi/arro,

however, feems to have flowed rather from dread of his power,

than from any approbation of his meafures ; for at the very

time that the court fecmed fo folicitous not to irritate him, his

brother Ferdinand was arrefted at Madrid, and confined to a

prifon, where he remained above twenty years *.

While Vaca de CaAro was preparing for his voyage, events of

great moment happened in Peru. The governor, confidcring

himfelf, upon the death of Almagro, as the unrivalled poffcfforof

that vaft em pi ref proceeded to parcel om its territories among the

conquerors ; and had this divifion been made with any degree of

impartiality, thecxtcnt of country which he had to bellow was fuf-

ficienttohavc gratified his friends, and to have gained hl.scMcniit's,

Ihit Pizarro conduced this tranfudion not with the equity and

candour of a judge attentive to dilcovcr and to reward merii,

but with the illiberal fpirit of a party leader. I.irge dilhids,

in parts of the country moft cultivated and populous, were let

• Gciiniim lilt. c. 1,2. Vcgs p. 11. lit), ii. c. 40. Hcir.ra, Jie. d. lili. viii.

«. lOi I )• lil>i ft. c. I.

E c ? Impart
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apart as his own property, or granted to his brothers, his

adherents antl favourites. To others, lots lefs valuable and

inviting were aOigned. The foiiowers of Almagro, amongfl:

whom were many of the original adventurers to whofc valour

and perfeverance Pizarro was indebted for his fuccefs, were

totally excluded from any portion in thofe lands, towards the ac-

qiiifition of which they had contributed fo largely. As the vanity

of every individual fet an immoderate value upon his own fer-

viccs, and the idea of each concerning the recompence due to

them rofe gradually to a more exorbitant height in proportion as

their conquefts extended, all who were difappointed in their expec-

tations exclaimed loudly againft the rapacioufnefs and partiality

of the governor. The partifans of Almagro murmured in fecret,

and meditated revenge '.

the Sp'uiilh

Rapid as the progrefs of the Spaniards in South America

had been fince Pizarro landed in Peru, their avidity of do-

minion was not yet fatished. The officers to whom Ferdinand

Pizarro gave the command of different detachments, penetrated

into feveral new provinces, and though fomc of them were ex-

pofcd to great hardftiips in the cold and barren regions of the

Andes, and others fuffered diftrefs not inferior amidft the woods

and marfl\e8 of the plains, they made difcoveries and conquerts

which extended their knowledge of the coiuitry as well as added

to their power. Pedro dc Valdivia re-alVumed Almagro'a

Ichcmc of invading Ch'i, and notwithftanding the fortitude of

the natives in defending their poirefhons, made fuch progrefs

in the concpicll of the country, that he founded the city of

St. Jago, and gave a beginning to the cltablilhment of the Spa-

'
\'<!iih P< >>• 111)* '<>• ^> 2. Herrera, dec. 6. lib, viii. c. j«

n[(\x
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nifh dominion there". But of all the enterprizcs undertaken ^ ^J^
^

about this period, that of Gonzalo Pizarro was the moft re- ' '

markable. The governor, who feems to have refolved that no Remarkable

pcrfon in Peru lliould pollefs any ftation of diJHnguiflied emi- G^ry.XVi-

nencc or authority but thofe of his own family, had deprived ''^"'^"•

Benalcazar, the conqueror of Quito, of his command in that

kingdom, and appointed his brother Gonzalo to take the go-

vernment of it. He inftru(n:ed him to attempt the difcovery

and conquefl: of the country to the eafl of the Andes, which,

according to the information of the Indians, abnunded with cin-

namon and other valuable fpices. Gonzalo, not inferior to any

of his brothers in courage, and no lefs ambitious of acquiring

diftindlion, eagerly engaged in this difficult fcrvice. He fet out

from Quito at the head of three hundred and forty foldiers,

near one half of whom were horfemen, with four thoufand In-

dians to carry their provifions. In forcing their way through

the defdcs, or over the ridges of the Andes, excefs of cold and

fatigue, to neither of which they were accuftomed, proved fa-

tal to the greater part of their wretched attendants. The (iardrt.ips

Spaniards, though more roLuft, and inured to a variety of ''"^^ ^'^'^^'^'

climates, fufFered conliilerably, and loil fomc men ; but when

they dcfcendcd into the low country their dilhcfs incrcafcd.

During two months it rained incelTantly, without any interval

of fair weather long enough to dry their cloaths *. The vaft

plains upon which tiioy were now ('niering, either altogether

without inhabitants, or occupied by the ivulcll and Icaft in-

duHrious trii/Cs in the New World, yielded little fubliflence.

They could not advance a Hep but as they cut a road through

woods, or made it through marfhea. Such inctllant toil, and

< Zarote, lib, iii, c. 13. Ovallc, lib. ii. c. ii &:c. * Zarntc, lib, W, r. 2,

continual
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continual fcarcity of food, feem more than fufficient to have

exhaufted and difpirited any troops. But the fortitude and

perfeverance of the Spaniards in the fixteenth century were in-

fuperable. Allured by frequent but falfe accounts of rich coun-

tries before them, they perfifted in ftruggling on, until they

reached the banks of the Coca or Napo, one of the large rivers

whofe waters pour into the Maragnon, and contribute to its

grandeur. There, wiih infinite labour, they built a bark,

which they expedled would prove of great utility, both in con-

veying them over rivers, in procuring provifions, and in ex-

ploring the country. This was manned with fifty foldiers,

under the command of Francis Orellana, the officer next in

rank to Pizarro. Tiie ftream carried them down with fuch

rapidity, that they were foon far a head of their countrymen,

who followed flowly and with difficulty by land.

Defcrted by

Oreilana.

At this diftance from his commander, Orellana, a younj^*

man of an afpiring mind, began to fancy himfelf independent,

and tranfportcd with the predominant paffion of the age, he

formed the fcheme of diflinguifliing himfelf as a difcoverer, by

following the courfe of the Maragnon, until it joined the ocean,

and by furveying tlie vafl: regions through which it flows.

This fcheme of Orellana's was as bold as it was treacherous.

For, if he be chargeable with the guilt of having violated his

duty to his commander, and with having abandoned hisfellow-

fokliers in a palhlefs defert, where they had hardly any hopes of

fucccfs, or even of fafety, but what wore founded on the fervice

which they expedcd from the bark ; his crime is, in Tome meafure,

balanced by the glory of having ventured, upon a navigation of

near two thoufand leagiicF, through unknown nations, in a vcfiel

Laftily conftrudcd, with (jrccn limber, and by very unfkilful

hands,
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Irands, without provifions, without a compafs, or a pilot. But ^ ^ o K

his courage and alacrity fupplied every defed. Committing • ,
'

himfelf fearlefsly to the guidance of the ftream, the Napo Saiisdownthe

bore him along to the fouth, until he reached the great channel ^'aragnon.

of the Maragnon. Turning with it tow^^rds the coaft, he held

on his courfe in that diredion. He made frequent defcents oa

both fides of the river, fomctimes feizing by force of arms the

provifions of the fierce favages feated on its banks ; and fometimes

procuring a fupply of food by a friendly intercourfe with more

gentle tribes. After a long ferics of dangers which he encoun-

tered with amazing fortitude, and of diftrefles which he fup-

ported with no lefs magnanimity, he reached the ocean % where

new perils awaited him. Thefc he likewife furmounted, and

got fafc to the Spanith fettlement in the ifland Cubagua, from

thence he failed to Spain. The vanity natural to travellers

who vifit regions unknown to the reft of mankind, and the

ai't of an adventurer, folicitous to magnify his own merit,

concurred in prompting him to mingle an extraordinary pro-

portion of the marvellous in the narrative of his voyage. He,

pretended to have difcovered nations io rich, that the roofs of

their temples were covered with plates of gold ; and defcribed

a, republic of women fo warlike and powerful, as to have ex-

tended their dominion over a confiderable trad of the fertile

plains which he had vifited. Extravagant as thofe tales were,

they gave rife to an opinion, that a region abounding with gold,

diilinguiflied by the name of El Dorado^ and a community of

Amazons, were to be found in this part of the New World ; .

nod fuch is the propenfity of mankind to believe what is

.

wonderful, tiiat it has been flovvly and with diHlculty, that

» See NOTE XLl.

reafon
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B o o K reafon and obfervation have exploded tliofe fables. Tlie voy-

age, however, even when ftripped of every romantic cmbel-

lifliment, dcferves to be recorded, not only- as one of the moft

memorable occurrences in that adventrous age, but as the iirit

event that led to any certain knowledge of tliofe immenfc re-

gions that ftretch eaflward from the Andes to the ocean -.

Diilrcf-of

t'lZjiro.

15-41.

No words can dcfciibe the conftcrnation of Pizarro, when

he did not find the bark at the confluence of the Napo and

Maragnon, where he had ordered Orellana to wait for him.

He would not allow himfelf to fufpciSl that a man, whom he

had entrufted with fuch an important command, could be fo

bafe and fo unfeeling, as to defcrt him at fuch a juncture. But

imputing his abfence from the place of rendezvous to fome

unknown accident, he advanced above fifty leagues along the

banks of the Maragnon, expeding every moment to fee the

bark appear with a fupply of provifions. At length he came

up with an officer whom Orellana had left to perifli in the

defert, becaufe he had the courage to remonftrate again ft his

perfidy. From him he learned the extent of Orellana's crime,

and his followers perceived at once their own defperate fituation,

when deprived of their only refource. The fpirit of the ftouteft

hearted veteran funk within him, and all demanded to be led

back inftantly. Pizarro, though he afiumed an appearance of

tranquillity, did not oppofe their inclination. But he was now

twelve hundred miles from Quito ; and in that long march the

Spaniards encountered hardfliips greater than thofe they had en-

dured in their progrefs outward, without the alluring hopes

» Znrate, lib. iv. c. 4. Comara Hift. c. 86, Vega, p. 11. lib, iii, c. 4. Hcrrera,

<lec. 6. lib. ix. c, 2,-5. Rodriguez U.I Maragnon y Amazonac, lib. i. c. 3.

which
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which then footheJ and animated them under their fufFcrlngs.

Hunger compelled them to feed on roots and berries, to cat all

their dogs and horfcs, to devour the mod loathfome reptiles,

and even to gnaw the leather of their faddles and fvvord-belts.

Four thoufand Indians, and two hundred and ten Spaniards pe-

rifhed in this wild difaftrous expedition, which continued

near two years ; and as fifty men were aboard the bark with

Orellana, only fourfcore got back to Quito. Thefc were naked

like favages, and fo emaciated with famine, or worn out with

fatigue, that they had more the appearance of fpedres than

of men \

Ij4I.

But, infteadof returning to enjoy the repofe which his con- Number of

ition required, Pizarro, on entering C^ito, received accounts ;„ peru.

of a fatal event that threatened calamities more dreadful

to him, than thofe through which he had pafled. From the

time that his brother made that partial divifion of his con-

quefts which has been mentioned, the adaerents of Almagro,

confidering themfelves as profcribed by the party in power, no

longer entertained any hope of bettering their condition. Great

numbers in defpair re'forted to Lima, where the houfe of young

Almagro was always open to them, and the flender portion of

his father's fortune, which the governor allowed him to enjoy,

was fpent in affording them fubfiftcnce. The warm attach-

ment with which every perfon who ferved under the elder Al-

magro, devoted himfelf to his interefts, was quickly transferred

to his fon, who was now grown up to the age of manhood,

and poflefled all the qualities which captivate the afFedions of.

' Zarate, lib. iv. c. 2— 5. Vfga, p. 11. lib. i.i. c. 3, 4, 5. 14. Herreta, dec. vi.

lib viii. c. 7, 8. lib. ix, c. 2—;, due. vii, lib. iii. c. 14. Tizar. Vatones liluftr. ^49, Sec,

Vol. II. Ff fuldicrs.
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youni; Alma-

f;ro
ao ilicir

cadcr.

fokllers. Of a graceful appearance, dextrous at all martial cx-

crcifes, bold, open, generous, he fecmed to be formed for

command ; and as his father, confcious of his own inferiority

from the total want of education, had been extremely attentive

to have him inftruQed in every fcience becoming a gentleman ;

the accompUfliments which he had acquired heightened the re-

fpe£t of his followers, as they gave him diftindion and emi-

nence among illiterate adventurers. In this young man the

Almagrians found a point of union which they wanted, and

looking up to him at their head, were ready to undertake

any thing for his advancement. Nor was afFedion for Alma-

gro their only incitement, they were urged on by their own

diftreffes. Many of them, deflitute of common neceflaries %

and weary of loitering away life, a burden to their chief, or

to fuch of their aflbciatcs as had faved fomc remnant of their

fortune from pillage and confifcation, longed impatiently for

an occafion to exert their adivity and courage, and began to

deliberate how they might be avenged on the author of all

Confpiie their mifcry. Their frequent cabals did not pafs unobferved;

Ji^cori'.-zarro, '^"^ thc govcmor was warned to be on his guard againft men

who meditated fomc dcfpcrate deed, and had rcfolution to ex-

ecute it. But cither from the native intrepidity of his mind,

or from contempt of perfons whofc poverty rendered their

machinations of little confcqucncc, he difrcgarded thc admo-

nitions of his friends. *' Be in no pain, faid he carclcfsly,

about my life, it is perfedly fafc, as long as every man in

I'cru knows that I can in a moment
i
ut him to death who

dares to harbour a thought againft it." This fecurity gave the

Almagriai)3 full Icifurc to digeft and ripen every part of ihcix

• Sec NOrii XL! I.

fchcme

)
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fcheme ; and Juan de Herrada, an oflicer of great abilities, who

had the charge of Almagro's education, took the lead in their

confuhations, with all the zeal which that connexion infpircd,

and with all the authority which the afccndant that he was

known to have over the mind of his pupil gave him.

219
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On Sunday, the twenty-fixth of June, at mid-day, the fea- and liili iiim.

fon of tranquillity and repofc in all fultry climates, Herrada,

at the head of eighteen of the mod determined confpirators,

(allied out of Almagro's hoiife in complete armour ; and draw-

ing their fwords, as they advanced haftily towards the governor's

palace, cried out, " Long live the king, but let the tyrant die."

Their aflbciates, warned of their motions by a fignal, were in

arms at different flations ready to fupport them. Though

Pizarro was ufually furrounded by fuch a numerous train of

attendants as fuited the magnificence of the moft opulent fub-

jedt of the age in which he lived, yet as he was jufl; rifen from

table, and mod of his domedics had retired to their own apart-

ments, the conrpirators padcd through the two outer courts of

the palace unobfcrved. They were at the bottom of the dair-

cafe, before a page in waiting could give the alarm to hia

jnadcr, who was convcrfing with a few friends in a large hall.

The governor, whofe dcddy mind no form of danger could ap-

pal, darting up, called for arms, and commanded Francilco dc

Chaves to make fad the door. But that uflicer, who did not

retain fo much prcfcncc of mind as to obey this prudent order,

running to the top of the llair-cafc, wildly aflced the confpira-

tors what they meant, and whither they were going. Inftcad

of anfwcring, they dabbed him to the heart, and burd into tho

hall. iSome of the pcrlbns who were there threw thcinll'lves

from the windows j others attempted to lly { and a few draw-

F f 9 ing
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ing their fwords, followed their leader into an inner apartmcnf.

The confpirators, animated with having the ohjed of their

vengeance now in view, ruHicd forward after them. Pizarro,

with no other arms than liia fword and hiicklcr, defended the

entry, and fupported by his half-brother Alcantara, and his

little knot of friends, he maintained the unequal conteft with

intrepidity worthy of his part exploits, and with the vigour of

a youthful combatant. " Courage, cried he, companions, we

are yet enow to make thofe traitors repent of their audacity.'"

But the armour of the confpirators protected them, while every

thruft they made took effect. Alcantara fell dead at his brother's

feet ; his other defenders were mortally wounded. The gover-

nor, fo weary that he could hardly wield his fword, and no

longer able to parry the many weapons furioufly aimed at him,

received a deadly ihruft full in his throat} funk to the groundi

and expired.

AimnRrn nc- As foon as lic vvas flaiu, the afTafTins run out into the (Irccts,

,
"ill's ],xcd- fl"i' waving their bloody fwords, proclaimed the death of the

'"••
tyrant. Above two hundred of their alFociates having joined

them, they conduced young Almagro in folemn procclfion

through the city, and allembllng the magillrates and princi-

pal citi/cns, compelled them to acknowledge him as lawful fuc-

ccUor to his father in his government. The palace of Pi/.arro,

together with the houfcs of fevcral of his .idhcrcnts, were

pillaged by tlic foldiers, who had the fatisfadion at once of

being avenged on their enemies, and of enriching themftlvca

by the fpoils of thofc through whofc hands all the wealth of

i'cru had pulled ''.

k /arittr, lib. iv c. 6—8. Gomarn IIIA. c. 144, 14;. Vi'{;a, p. 11. lib. iil.c. (—7.

Hirrcra, Use. 6. lib. x. c. 4—7. V>t*tto Var. lllulU p. i8|.

A Till
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' The holdncfs and fucccfs of the confpiracvt as well as the ^ ^^.,^
^

name and popular qualities of Almagro drew many foldiers to ' ,
'

his ftandard. Every adventurer of dcfperatc fortune, all who Ncwlppuiir-

were dillatisfied with Tizarro, and from the rapacioufnefs
'^'^J!

j*
" '

of his government in tlic latter years of his life, the number of

malcontents was confiderahle, d., 'ar .1 without hefitation, in

favour of Almagro, and he was loon at the head of eight

hundred of the moft gallant veterans in Peru. As his youth

and inexperience difqualified him from taking the command

of them himfelf, he appointed Ilerraila to aQ as general. But

though Almagro fpeedily colleded luch a rcfpedable force,

the acquiefccnee in h.is government was far from being general.

I'izarro had left many friends to whom his mcn^ory was dear;

the barbarous aflalTination of a man to whom his country was

fo highly indebted, filled every impartial perfon with horror.

The ignominious birth of Almagro, as well as the doubtful

title on which he founded his prctcnfions, led others to con-

fider him as an uiurpcr. The oihcers who commanded in

fome provinces rcfufcd to recognize his authority, until it was

confirmed by the emperor. In others, particularly at Cuzco,

the royal flandard was crcdcd, and preparations made to re-

venge the murder of their ancient leader.

Those feeds of difcord, which could not have lain long dor- ArtlviUr

rnant, acquired greater vigour and adivity, when the arrival of do"*^'

Vaca de Clallro was known. After a long and difadrous voy-

age, he was driven by Ilrefs of weather into n fmall hatbour

in the province of Topayan ; and proceeding from thence by

land, alter a journey no lei's tedious than dillicult, he reach-

ed Quito. In his way he received accounts of Pi/arro'e

death, and of the events which followed upon it. He im-

nu'diatcly
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the title of

governor.

ConcUifl of

Aliiiiii^ro.

mediately produced the royal commiflion appointing him go-

vernor of Peru, with the fame privileges and authority

;

and his jurifdiQion was acknowledged without hcfitatlon

by Benalcazar, Adclantado, or lieutenant-general for the em-

peror in Popayan, and by Pedro de Puelies, who, in the

abfcnce of Gonzalo Pizarro, had the command of the troops

left in Quito. Vaca dc Caftro not only aflumed the fupremc

authority, but fliewed that he poneflcd the talents which the

cxercife of it at that jundure required. By his influence

and addrefs he foon aflembled fuch a body of troops, as not

only fet him above all fear of being expofed to any infult from

the adverfe party, but enabled him to advance fi am Quito with

the dignity that became his character. By difpatching perfons

of confidence to the different fettlemcnts in Peru, with a formal

notification of his arrival and of his commiflion, he communi-

cated to his countrymen the royal pleafure with refped to the

government of the country. By private emiflaries, he excited

fuch officers as had difcovered their difapprobationof Almagro'a

proceedings, to manifefl their duty to their fovcrcign by fup-

porting the perfon honoured with his commiffion. Thofe mca-

fures were produ^ive of great effcdls. Encouraged by the ap-

proach of the new governor, or prepared by his machinations,

the loyal were confirmed in their principles, and avowed them

with greater boldncfH ; the timid ventured to declare their fen-

timents} the neutral and wavering, finding it neccffary to chufe

n fide, began to lean to that which now appeared to be the fafcll

as well us the mofl juf\'.

ALMA<;no ohfcrvcd the rapid progrcfs of this fpirit of dif-

nfl'cdion to his caui'c. and in order to give an cfTedual check

< Dsnr.on, lib. iii, c. 9, /irttf, lib. iv. C. II. Gomitra, c. 146, 147. llarrcra,

ilcc. &. lib. X. c. I, I, 3. 7, to:,

to
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to it before the arrival of Vaca de Caftro, he ict out at the head

of his troops for Cuzco, where the moft confidcrablc body of

opponents had erected the royal ftandard, under the command

of Pedro Alvarez Holguin During his march thither, Her-

rada, the fltilful guide of his youth and of his counfeis, died;

and from that time his mcafures were confpicuous for their

violence, but concerted with little fagacity, and executed with

no addrcfs. Holguin, with forces far inferior to thofe of the

oppofite party, was defcending towards the coaft at the very

time that Almagro was on his way to Cuzco. By a very fimple

ftratagem, he deceived his unexjjerienced adverfary, avoided

an engagement, and effeded a jundlion with Alvarado, an of-

ficer of note, who had been the firft to declare againft Almagro

as an ufurper.

D O n K

r—J
154Z.

Soon after, Vaca de Caftro entered the camp with the troops progrcfs of

which he brought from Quito, and ercdlin^}; the royal ftandard

before his own tent, he declared, that, as governor, he would

clircharge in perl'on all the fundlions of general of their com-

bined forces. Though formed by the tcnour of his part life ta

the liabits of a fcdenlary and pacific profefhon, he at once af-

fumcd the aflivity and difcovered thcdecifion of an oflicer long

accuftomcd to command. Knowing his ftrength to be now far

Aipcrior to that of the enemy, he was impatient to terminate

the contcft by a battle. Nor did the followers of Almagro,

who had no hopes of obtaining pardon for a crime fo atrocious

as the murder of the governor, decline that mode of decifion.

They met at Chupas, about two hundred miles from Cuzco,

and fought with all the fierce animofuy inlpircd by the violence

of civil rage, the rancour of private enmity, the cagcrncfa of

revenge, and the laft cITorta of dcfpair. Vi^i^ory, after re-

maining

Vucit do

Callru.

Sept. 1/?,
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malning long doubtful, declared at lad for Vaca de Caftro.

The fuperior number of his troops, his own intrepidity, and

the martial talents of Francifco de Carvajal, a veteran ofiicer

formed under the great captain in the wars of Italy, and who

on that day laid the foundation of his future fame in Peru,

triumphed over the bravery of his opponents, though led on

by young Almagro with a gallant ipirit, worthy of a better

caufe, and deferving another fate. '1 he carnage was greu in

proportion to the number of the combatants. Many of the

vanquiflied, efpecially fuch as were confcious that they might

be charged with being acceflbry to the aflafllnation of Pi-

zarro, rufliing on the fwords of the enemy, chofe to fall like

foldiers, rather than wait an ignominious doom. Of fourteen

hundred men, the total amount of combatants on both fides,

five hundred lay dead on the field, and the number of the

wounded was ftill greater "*.

Severity of Ills

proceedings.

If the inilitary talents difplaycd by Vaca de Caftro, both in

the council and in the field, furprifcd the adventurers in Peru,

they were ftill more artoniftied at his condu(fl after the vidory.

As he was by nature a rigid difpenfer of juftice, and perfiiaded

that it required examples of extraordinary feverity to reftrain

the licentious fpirit of foldiers fo far removed from the feat of

government, he proceeded diredly to try his prifoncrs as rebels.

Forty were condemned to fulFcr the death of traitors, others

were banilhcd from Peru. Their leader, who made his efcape

from the battle, being betrayed by Ibme of his officers, was

,
•< ZnlIl^ UK iv, c. 11—19. Gomara, c. 148. Vega, p. 11. lib. iiii c. 11— iK.

Uerr«ra, dec. 7. lib. i. c. 1, 2. 3. lib. ill. c. i— 11.

publicly
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publicly beheaded in Cuzco ; and in him the name of Alma- book
gro, and the fpirit of the party, was extindl '. t -1 ^

IS + 2.

During thofe violent convulfions in Peru, the emperor and confultation$

his miniflers were intently employed in preparing regulations,
°*^ '*'«""-

by which they hoped not only to re-eftabli(h tranquillity there, ""lifg hi.

1 •! c r^ r n c ' 11.. dominions in

but to mtroduce a more perietc lyltem of mternal policy inlD America,

all their fettlements in the New World. Rapid and extenfive

as the Spanish conqueds in America had been, they were not

carried on by any regular exertion of the national force, but

by the occafional efforts of private adventurers. After fitting

out a few of the fird armaments for difcovering new regions,

the court of Spain, during the bufy reigns of Ferdinand and of

Charles V. the former the mod intriguing prince of the age,

and the latter the mpil ambitious, was encumbered with fuch

a multiplicity of fchemes, and involved in war with fo many

nations of Europe, that it had not leifure to attend to didanc

and lefs interelling objeds. The care of profecuting difcovery,

or of attempting conqueil, was abandoned to individuals

;

and with fuch ardour did men pufh forward in this new

career, on which novelty, the fpirit of atl/enture, avarice,

ambition, and the hope of meriting heaven, prompted them

with combined influence to enter, that in lefs than half a cen-

tury almoft the whole of that extenfive empire which Spain

now pofleflTes in the New World, was fubjet*^d to its dominion.

As the Spanifli court contributed nothing towards the various

expeditions undertalcin in America, ic was not intitled to claim

much from their fuccefs. The fovcrcignty of the conquered

provinces, with the fifth of the gold and filver, wau referved

* Znrate, lib, iv. c. ai, Gomarn, c. 130. licrrcra, dec. 7. lib. iii. c. 12. lib, vi.

c. I.

VouII. Og for
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for the crown ; every thing elfe was feized by the aflbciates as

their ri!>ht. 1 he phmder of the countries which they invaded

f.Tved to indemnify them for what they had expended in

eqiiippin<^ them (fives for the fervice, and the conquered ter-

ritory was divided among them, according to rules which cuf-

tom had introduced, as permanent eftablifliments which their

fuccefsful valour merited. In the infancy of thofe fettlements,

when their extent as .well as their value were unknown, many

irregularities efcaped obfervation, and it was found neccllary

to connive at many excefles. The conquered people wore pil-

laged with deftrudlive rapacity, and their country parcelled out

among its new mafters in exorbitant (hares, far exceeding the

higheft recompence due to their fervices. The rude conquerors

of America, incapable of forming their eftablifliments upon any

general or extenfive plan of policy, attentive only to private

intereft, unwilling to forego prefent gain from the profpeft of

remote or public benefit, feem to have had no objed but to

amafs fudden wealth, without regarding what might be ihe

confequences of the means by which they acquired it. But

when time at length difcovered to the Spanifli court the im-

portance of its American pofleflions, the neccffiiy of new-

modelling their whole frame became obvious, and in place of

the maxims and pradices prevalent among military adven-

turers, it was found requifite to fubftitute tlie inflitutions of

regular government.

• One evil in particular called for an immediate remedy.

The conquerors of Mexico and Peru imitated the fatal example

of their countrymen fettled in the iflaiuls, and employed ihem-

felvcs in fearching for gold and iilver with the fame inconfidcratc

cagernefa. Similar effects followed. The natives employed irx

this
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VI.
this labour by mafters, who in >'' ^^ofing their talks had no re- book
gard either to what they felt or to v;hat ihey were able to per-

form, pined away and peiiftied fo faft, that there was reafoa

to apprehend that Spain, inftead of poflefling countries peopled

to fuch a degree as to be fufceptible of progreffive improvement,

would fooa remain proprietor only of a vaft uninhabited defart.

The emperor and his miniflers were fo fenfible of this, and

fo folicitous to prevent the cxtindion of the Indian race, which

threatened to render their acquifitions of no value, that from

time to time various laws, which I have mentioned, had been

made for fecuring to that unhappy people more gentle and

equitable treatment. But the diflance of America from the

feat of empire, the feeblenefs of government in the new colo-

nies, the avarice and audacity of foldiers unaccuftomed to re-

ftraint, prevented thefe falutary regulations from operating with

any confiderable influence. The evil continued to grow, and

at this time the emperor found an interval of leifure from the

affairs of Europe to take it into attentive confideration. He The pcrfons

confultcd not only with his minifters and the members of the
he'advifes."

council of the Indies, but called upon feveral perfons who had

refidcd long in the New World, to aid them with the rcfult of

their experience and obfervation. Fortunately for the people

of America, among thefe was Bartholom^^tw de las Cafas, who

happened to be then at Madrid on a mifllon from a chapter of

his order at Chiapa'. Though, fince the mifcarriage of his

former fchemes for the relief of the Indians, he had continued

fliut up in his cloif^er, or occupied in religious functions, his

zeal in behalf of the former objects of his pity was fo far frotn

abating, that, from an iucreal'ed knowledge of their fufferingSy

f Rcmcfitl Hift. da Chiapa, p. 146.

G g 9 iti
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His folicitude

to introduce

a general re-

formiiion of
government.

its ardour had augmented. He feized eagerly this opportunity

of reviving his favourite maxims concerning the treatment of

the Indians. With the moving eloquence natural to a man on

whofe mind the fcenes which he had beheld had made a deep

impreffion, he defcribed the irreparable wafte of the humati

fpecies in the New World, the Indian race almoft totally fwept

away in the iflands in lefs than fifty years, and hadening to

cxtindion on the continent with the fame rapid decay. With

the decifive tone of one ftrongly prepofleiTed with the truth of

his own fyftem, he imputed all this to a fmgle caufe, to the

CKadions and cruelty of his countrymen, and contended that

nothing could prevent the depopulation of America, but the

declaring of its natives to be freemen, and treating them as

fubjedts, not as flaves. Nor did he confide for the fuccefs of

this propofal in the powers of his oratory alone. In order to

enforce them, he compofcd his famous trcatife concerning the

deftruftion of America ', in which he relates, with many hor^

rid circumdances, but with apparent marks of exaggerated de«

fcription, the dcvaftation of every province which had been

vifited by the Spaniards.

The emperor was deeply affllded with the recital of fo many

aO:ions fliocking to humanity. But as his views extended far

beyond thofe of Las Cafas, he perceived that relieving the In-

dians from oppreflion was but one flep towards rendering his

poflcfllons in the New World a valuable acquifition, and would

be of little avail, unlefs he could circumfcribc the power and

ufurpations of his own fubjeds there. The conquerors of

America, however great their merit had been towards their

country, were moflly perfons of fuch mean birth, and of fuch

abjcft rank in fociety, as give no diftinQion in the eye of a

,,
> Rcmcfiil, p, 193. 199.

monarch.
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monarch. The exorbitant wealth with which fome of them ^

returned, gave umbrage to an age not accuftomed to fee men in

inferior condition elevated above their level, and rifing to emu-

late or to furpafs the ancient nobility in fplendour. The ter-

ritories which their leaders had appropriated to themfelves were

of enormous extent
*'

; and if the country fhould ever be im-

proved in proportion to the fertility of the foil, they muft grow

too wealthy and too powerful for fubjedls. It appeared to

Charles, that this abufe required a remedy no lefs than the

other, and that the regulations concerning both muft be en-

forced by a mode of government more vigorous than had yet

been introduced into America.

229
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With this view he framed a body of laws, containing many

falutary appoii: ments with refped to the conftitution and powers

of the fupreme council of the Indies ; concerning the ftation

and jurifdidion of the royal audiences in different parts of Ame-

rica, the adminiftration of juftice, the order of government,

both ccclefiaftical and civil. Thefe were approved of by all

ranks of men. But together with them were iHTued the fol-

lowing regulations, which excited univerfal alarm, and occa-

fioned the moft violent convulfions :
—'• That as the reparti-

mientos or fhares ot land feizcd by feveral perfons appeared to

be excelTive, the royal audiences are empowered to reduce them

to a moderate extent : That upon the death of any conqueror

or planter, the lands and Indians granted to him fhall not de-

fcend to his widow or children, but return to the crown : That

the Indians fhall henceforth be exempted from perfonal fervice,

and fliall not be compelled to carry the baggage of travellers, to

laboHf in the mines, or to dive in the pearl fiflicrics : That the

New regula-

tion'; for this

pui pofc.

» Sec NOTE XLIII.

fluted
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dated tribute due by them to their fuperior ihall be afcertained^

and they fliall be paid as fervants for any work they voluntarily

perform : That all perfons who are or have been in public of-

fices, ecclefiaftics of every denomination, hofpitals and mona-

fleries, (hall be deprived of the lands and Indians allotted to

them, and thefe be annexed to the crown : That every perfon

in Peru, who had any criminal concern in the contefts between

Pizarro and Almagro, fhould forfeit his lands and Indians '.'*

His minlfters

rfinonftrate

againil them.

All the Spanifh minifters who had hitherto been entrufted

with the diredion of American affairs, and who were bed ac-

fj^uainted with the ftate of the country, remonftrated againfl:

thofe regulations, as ruinous to their infant colonics. They

reprefented, that the number of Spaniards who had hitherto

emigrated to the New World was fo extremely fmall, that no-

thing could be expedted from any effort of theirs towards im-

proving the vaft regions over which they were fcattercd ; that

the fuccefs of every fcheme for this purpofe mufl depend upoa

the miniflry and fervice of the Indians, whofe native indolence

and averfion to labour, no profpedt of benefit or promife of

reward could furmount; that the moment the right of im-

pofing a talk, and exacting the performance of it, was taken

from their maflers, every work of induftry mufl ceafe, and all

the fources from which wealth begun to pour in upon Spain

muft be ftopt for ever. But Charles, tenacious at all times of

his own opinions, and fo much impreffed at prefent with the

view of the diforders which reigned in America, that he was

willing to hazard the application even of a dangerous remedy,

perfifted in his refolution of publifhing the laws. That they

might be carried into execution with greater vigour and au«

* Herrera, dec. 7. lib. vi. c. 5. Fernandez Hill. lib. i. c. i, 2.

thority,
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thorlty, he authorifed Franclfco Tello de Sandoval to repair to ^ ^.,^
'^

Mexico as vifitador or fuperintendent of that countrv, and to i_—v——

>

co-operate with Antonio de Mendoza, the viceroy, in enforcing *

them. He appointed Blafco Nucrnez Vela to be governor of A viceroy ap.
* * ° °

pointed for

Peru, with the title of Viceroy ; and in order to ftrengthen his Peru.

adminiftration, he eftabliftied a court of royal audience in Lima, "543'

in which four lawyers of eminence were to prefide as judges \

The viceroy and fuperintendent failed at the fame time; i;44.

and an account of the laws which they were to enforce reached regulation in

America before them. The entry of Sandoval into Mexico ^'^^^ ^P"'"'

was viewed as the prelude of general ruin. The unlimited

grant of liberty to the Indians affedted every Spaniard in Ame-

rica without diflindtion, and there was hardly one who might

not on fome pretext be included under the other regulations,

and fuflfer by them. But the colony in New Spain had now

been fo long accuftomed to the reftraints of law and authority

under the fteddy and prudent adminiftration of Mendoza, that

how much foever the fpirit of the new ftatutcs was detefted and

dreaded, no attempt was made to obftrudl the publication of

them by any ad of violence unbecoming fubjects. The magi-

ftrates and principal inhabitants, however, prefcnted dutiful

addiefles to the viceroy and fuperintendent, reprefenting the

fatal confecjuences of enforcing them. Happily for them,

Mendoza, by long refidence in the country, was fo thoroughly

acquainted with its ftatc, that he knew what was for its intereft

as well as what it could bear ; and Sandoval, though new in

office, difplaycd a degree of moderation feldom pofleffed by pcr-

fons juft entering upon the exercife of power. They engaged

to fulpenJ, for feme time, the execution of what was ofFenfive

» Zaraie, lib. ^ii. c. 24. Gomara, c. 151. Vega, p, 2. lib. iii. c. 20,

m
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in the new laws, and not only confented that a deputation of

citizens fhould be fent to Europe to lay before the emperor the

apprehenfions of his fubjeds in New Spain with refpcft to

their tendency and effeds, but they concurred with them in

fupporting their fentimenls. Charles, moved by the opinioQ

of men whofe abilities and integrity intitled them to decide

concerning what fell immediately under their own view, granted

fuch a relaxation of the rigour of the laws as re-eftabliflied the

colony in its former tranquillity '.

In Peru. In Peru the ftorm gathered with an afpe£t ftill more fierce

and threatening, and was not fo foon difperfed. The conquer-

ors of Peru, of a rank much inferior to thofe who had fub-

jeded Mexico to the Spanifh crown, farther removed from the

infpedion of the parent (late, and intoxicated with the fudden

acquifition of wealth, carried on all their operations with greater

licence and irregularity than any body of adventurers in the

New World. Amidft the general fubvcrfion of law and order,

occafioned by two fucceflive civil wars, when each individual

was at liberty to decide for himfclf, without any guide but his

own intereft or paflions, this turbulent fpirit rofe above all fenfc

of fubordination. To men thus corrupted by anarchy, the in-»

trodudion of regular government, the power of a viceroy, and

the authority of a rcfpedablc court of judicature, would have

appeared formidable rcftraints, to which they would have fub-

mittcd with reludancc. Hut they revolted with ini,lipn.ition

againrt the idea of complying with laws, by which they were

to 1)C llrippcd at once of all they hail earned fo hardly during

many years of fervicc and fuiTcring. As the account of the

' r'rrnindc/ Hill ll!<, i. t. 3, 4, f. Vc<n. p. 11. lib. iii r. 11, ta. Ifrrirm, dor.

7. lib, V. c. 7. lib. vii. c. i.|, i;. 'I'dujueni Mun. liitl. lib. v. c. I j.

3 new
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new laws fpread fuccefTively through the different fettlements,

the inhabitants run together, the women in tears, and the men

exclaiming againil the injurtice and ingratitude of their fove-

reign in depriving them, unheard and unconvidcd, of their

pofleiTions. " Is this, cried they, the recompence due to pcr-

fons, who, without public aid, at their own expence, and by

their own valour, have fubjedicd to the crown of Caftile terri-

tories of fuch vail extent and opulence ? Are thefe the rewards

beftowed for having endured unparalleled diftrefs, for having

encountered every fpecies of danger in the fervice of their coun-

try ? Whofe merit is fo great, whofe conduct has been fo irre-

. proachable, that he may not be condemned by fome penal

claufe in regulations, conceived in terms as loofe and compre-

henfive, as if it had been intended that all (hould be entangled

in their fnare ? Every Spaniard of note in Peru has held fome

public ofRce, and all, without diftindtion, have been conftrain-

ed to take an a£tive part in the conteft between the two rival

chiefs. Were the former to be robbed of their property be-

caufe they had done their duty ? Were the latter to be puniHied

on account of what they could not avoid ? Shall the conquer-

ors of this great empire, inftead of receiving marks of diftinc-

tion, be deprived of the natural confolation of providing for

their widows and children, and leave them to depend for fub>

fiftence on the fcanty fupply they can extort from unfeeling

courtiers *"
i We are not able now, continued they, to explore

unknown regions in quell of more fecure fettlements; our con-

ftitutions, debilitated with age, and our bodies covered with

woundsi are no longer fit for a^ive fervice; but ftiU we poflefs

*iH'

* Mmira, dec. 7. Ilb.vli. c. 14, ij.

Vol. II. ji u vigour
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fuffcr them to be wrefted from us "."

1544.

An infurrec-

tion prevent-

ed by ihe

moderation

ofCaftro.

By difcourfes of this fort, uttered with vehemence, and lif-

tencd to with univerfal approbation, their paffions were inflam-

ed to fuch a pitch, that they were prepared for the moft violent

meafures ; and began to hold confultations in different piacesi

how they might oppofe the entrance of the viceroy and

judges, and prevent not only the execution but the pro*

mulgation of the new laws. From this, however, they

were diverted by the addrefs of Vaca de Caftro, who flattered

them with hopes, that, as foon as the viceroy and judges (hould

arrive, and had leifure to examine their petitions and remon-

ftrances, they would concur with them in endeavouring to pro-

cure fomc mitigation in t!ie rigour of laws which had bcea

framed without due attention either to tlie ftate of the country,

or to the fcntiments of the people. A greater degree of accom-

modation to thefe, and even fome conceffions on th€ i^art of

government, were now become rcquilite to compofe the prcfcnt

ferment, and to fooih the colonifls into fiibmilfian, by infpir-

ing them with confidence in tiicir fupcriors. But without pro-

found difccrnment, conciliating manners, and flexibility of

Thp fpirit of temper, fuch a plan could not be carried on. The viceroy

pofTcfled none of thcfe. Of all the qualities that fit men for

high command, he was cndt)wcd only with integrity and cou-

rage ; tlie former harfli and uncomplying, the latter border-

ing fo frequently on rafhnefs or obllinacy, that in his fituation

March j. thcy wcrc dcfeds rather than virtues. From the mom<nt that

u ifl'irtion

i'liiralcil hy

ihu victioy,

" Gomira, c. i;i, llcricii, dec. 7. Ijb.vi. C ic. It. \cgt\, |>. n, lib. iil, c. 10.

ai. lib, iv, I. 3, 4.
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he landed at Tunbez, Nugnez Vela feems to have confulcred

himfelf merely as an executive officer, without any difcretionary

power; and, regardlefs of whatever he obferved or heard con-

cerning the ftate of the country, he adhered to the letter of the

regulations with unrelenting rigour. In all the towns through

which he paflcd, the natives were declared to be free, every

perfon in public office was deprived of his lands and fervants;

and as an example of obedience to others, he would not fufFcr

a fingle Indian to be employed in carrying his baggage in his

inarch towards Lima. Amazement and conflcrnation went be-

fore him as he approached ; and fo little folicitous was he t()

prevent them from augmenting, that on entering the capital, he

openly avowed that he came to obey the orders of his i'overeign,

not to di ,
'^ 'Vi with his laws. This harfli declaration was ac-

companieo J what rendered it ftill more intolerable, haugh-

tinefb in dvportment, a tone of arrogance and decifion in dif-

courfe, and an infolencc of oflicc grievous to men little accuf-

toraed to hold civil authority in high refpeft. Every attempt

to procure a fufpenfion or mitigation of the new laws, the

viceroy confidered as flowing from a fpirit of difaffe£tion that

tended to rebellion. Several pcrfons of rank were confined,

and fome put to death, without any form of trial. Vaca de

Caflro was arrefled, and notwithlhnding the dignity of his

former rank, and his merit in having prevented a general in-

furredion in the colony, he was loaded with chains, and (liut

up in the common jail ".

B O O R
VI.

v. /

IhiT liowcvcr general the indignation was againfl fucli pro- TiicmnKfln-

cccdings, it is probable that the hand of authority would have (j(Mi/.ii.i pi.

/.iiro 10 lilt

• /.v»tr, lib. IV. c, J], 14, ii;. (jomiM, c. 153— I JJ. Vegn, p. 11. lib. iv,

C« 4, 5. l-'flrii«ndo<, lib, i. i.b-^ie,

II h a been
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been ftrong enough to fupprefs it» and to prevent its burfting

out with open violence* if the malcontents had not been pro-

vided with a leader of credit and eminence to unite and to

direct their efforts. From the time that the purport of the new

regulations was known in Peru, every Spaniard there turned

his eyes towards Gonzalo Pizarroi as the only perfon able to

avert the ruin with which they threatened the colony. From

all quarters, letters and addrefles were fent to him, conjuring

him to (land forth as their common protedor, and offering to

fupport him in the attempt with their lives and fortunes.

Gonzalo, though inferior in talents to his other brothers,

was equally ambitious, and of courage no lefs daring. The
behaviour of an ungrateful court towards his brothers and him-

felf, dwelt continually on his mind, Ferdinand a Aate prifoner

in Europe, the children of the governor in cuHiody of the vice-

roy, and fent aboard his fleet, himfelf reduced to the condition

of a private citizen in a country, for the difcovery and conquefl

of which Spain was indebted to his family. Thefe thoughts

prompted him to feck for vengeance, and to affert the rights

of his family, of which he now confidered himfelf as the guar-

dian and the heir. But as no Spaniard can eafily furmounC

that veneration for his fovereign which is interwoven in his

frame, the idea of marching in arms againd the royal Aandard

filled him with horror. He hefitatcd long, and was ftill unre-

folvcd, wlicn the violence of the viceroy, the univcrfal call of

his countrymen, and the certainty of becoming foon a vidim

himfelf to the fcverity of the new laws, moved him to quit his

rcfidcnce at Quupiiraca dc la Plata, and repair to Cuzco. All

the inhabitants went out to meet him, and received him with

tranfports "f joy, as the deliverer of the colony. In the fervour

of their zeal, they clcdlcd him procurator general of the Spa-

5 nifh
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iriAi nation in Peru, to folicit the repeal of the late regulations.

They authorlfed him to lay their remondrances before the royal

audience in Lima, and upon pretext of danger from the In-

diana, authorifed him to march thither in arms. Under fanc-

tion of this nomination Pizarro took pofleflion of the royal

treafure, appointed officers, levied foldiers, feized a large train

of artillery which Vaca de Caftro had depofited in Guamanga*

and fet out for Lima, as if he had been advancing againft a

public enemy. Difaffedion having now afTumed a regular

form, and being united under a chief of fuch a diftinguiflied

name, many perfons of note reforted to his Aandard ; and a

confidcrable part of the troops raifed by the viceroy to oppofe

his progrefs, deferted to him in a body %

BOOK
VI.

1544.

audience.

Before Pizarro reached Lima, a revolution had happened Di^Tentions

there, which encouraged him to proceed with almofl certainty and court of

of fuccefs. The violence of the viceroy's adminiAration was

not more formidable to the Spaniards of Peru than his over*

bearing haughtinefs was odious to his aflbciatest the judges of

the royal audience. During their voyage from Spain, fome

fymptoms of coldnefs began to appear ^ fiut as foon as they

entered upon the excrcife of their refpeilive offices^ both par-

tics were fo much exafpcrated by frequent contefts, arifing from

interference of jurifdidion and contrariety of opinion, that

their mutual difguft ibon grew into open enmity. The judges

thwarted the viceroy in every meafure, fet at liberty prifoners

whom he had confined, juftified the malcontents, and applaud-

ctl their rcmoudrancei. At a time when both departments of

t '/urate, lib. v. c, 1. Cornara, c. Ij6, ij;. Vega, p, 11. lib. iv. c. 4—11.
Vcrn.tiuli'/, lib. I. c, u— 17. Herrtra, dec. 7. lib. vU. c. iH, &c. lib. viii. c. 1—^.

1 Uomaia, c> 171.

governmeat
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VJ.

The viceroy

imp'ifoned,

Sept. li.

government lliould have united againft the approaching enemy,

they vs-ere contending with each other for fuperioiity. The
judges at length prevailed. The viceroy, univerfally odious,

and abandoned even by his own guards, was feized in his pa-

lace, and carried to a dcfert ifland on the coaft, to be kept there

until he could be fent home to Spain,

Views of Pi.

r.arro.

The judges, in confequence of this, having afllimed the fu-

preme dirctflion of affairs into their own hands, iflued a procla-

mation fufpending the execution of the obnoxious laws, and

fent a melfage to Pizarro, requiring him, as they had already

granted whatever he could requeft, to difmifs his troops, and to

repair to Lima with fifteen or twenty attendants. They could

hardly exped that a man fo daring and ambitious would tamely

comply with this requifition. It was made, probably, with no

fuch intention, hut only to throw a detent veil over their own
condudl } for Ccpeda, the prefident of the court of audience, a

pragmatical and afpiring lawyer, feems to have held a fecret

correfpondence with Pizarro, and had already formed the plan,

which he afterwards executed, of devoting himfelf to his fer-

vice. The imprifonment of the viceroy, the ufurpation of the

judges, together with the univerfal confufion and anarchy con-

fequcnt upon events fo fingular and unexpeiSted, opened new

and vaft profpcita to Pizarro. He now beheld the fuprcme

power within his reach. Nor did he want courage to puHi on

towards iho ohjeil which fortune prcfented to his view. Car-

vajal, the prompter of his rcfolutions, and guide of all his

ndtions, had long fixed his eye upon it as the only end at

which Pizarro ought to aim. Iiillcad of the inferior funiClion

of procurator for the Spanifli fcttlcmcnts in Peru, he openly

dciuuiidcd to be governor and captain general of the whole pro-

2 vlncei
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vince, and required the court of audience to grant him a com- Book
miflion to that efFedt. At the head of twelve hundred men, u—^^—

^

within a mile of Lima, where there was neither leader nor *^'^"^'

army to oppofe him, fuch a reqiieft carried with it the authority

of a command. But the judges, cither from unwillingnefs to

relinquifh power, or from a de^' " of prefcrving fome attention

to appearances, hcfitatei* jr lt«. d to hefitate, abo ' -^Ti^My-

ing. Carvajal, impatient of delay, and impetuous m all his HeaHumfs

operations, marched into the city by night, feiiied feveral offi- mliuT^"^'

cers of diftinftion obnoxious to Pizarro, and hanged them with-

out the formality of a trial. Next morning the court of au-

dience ifliied a commiflion in the emperor's name, appointing

Pizarro governor of Peru, with full. powers, civil as well as

military, and he entered the town that day with extraordinary

pomp, to take polTeinon of his new dignity '.

But amidfl: the diforder and turbulence that accompanied

this total dillblution of the frame of government, the minds of

men, fct loofe from the ordinary reftraints of law and autho-

rity, adcd with fucli capricious irregularity, that events no Icfs

extraordinary than unexpcded followed in a rapid fucceflion.

Pizarro had fcarcely begun to excrcife the new powers with

which he was invcllcd, when he beheld formidable enemies

rife up to oppofe him. The viceroy having been put on board

a \tiXt] hy the judges of the audience, in order that he might

be canitJd to Spain under cuftody of Juan Alvarez, one of their

own number ; as foon as they were out at fca, Alvarez, either

touched with rcmorfc or moved by fear, fell at the feet of his

prifoner, declaring him from that moment to be free, and

' Zar.itf, lll>. V. C. fl— 10. Vi'gn, p, 11. lib. iv. c. 13—19. Gomarn, c. 159— i6jk

FtrimnJcz, lib. i. c. i8--;j. Hcrrera, dec. 7. lib, viii, c. 10— lo.

that

The viceroy

recovers iiit

liberty.

I I

i 1
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that be himfelf, and every perfon in the fhip, would obey him

as the legal reprefentative of their fovereign. Nugnez Vela

ordered them to (leer to Tumbez, and landing there, eredled

the royal (landard, and refumed his fundions of viceroy. Se-

veral perfons of note, to whom the contagion of the feditious

fpirit which reigned at Cuzco and Lima had not reached, in-

ftantly avowed their refolution to fupport his authority '. The

violence of Pizarro's government, who obferved every indivi-

dual with the timid jealoufy natural to ufurpers, and punilhed

every appearance of difaffedtion with rigour, foon augmented

the number of his adherents, as it forced fome leading men in

the colony to fly to him for refuge. While he was gathering

fuch Hrength at Tumbez, that his forces began to aflume the

appearance of what was confidered as an army in America,

Diego Centeno, a bold and active ofHcer, exafperated by

the cruelty and opprefTion of Pizarro's lieutenant-governor in

the province of Chareae, formed a confpiracy againft his lifei

cuthimoflpy and declared for the viceroy '.

Fizarro

marchei

againft him*

PiZARRO} though alarmed with thofe appearances of hoAI-

lity in the oppofite extremes of the empire, was not difcon-

certed. He prepared to aflfert the authority to which he had

attained, with the fpirit and conduct of an officer accuftomed

to command, and marched directly againft the viceroy as the

enemy who was neareft as well as mod formidable* As he was

mafter of the public revenues in Peru, and mod of the military

men were attached to his family, his troops were fo numerous*

that the viceroy, unable to face them) retreated towards Quito.

* Ziraie, lib. v. c. 9. Gomara, c. i6{. Fernandcx, lib. !. c aj. Herrera, dec. 7.

lib. vili. c. i{. * Zaraie, lib. v. c. il. Gonara* c. 169* Herrera, dec. 7.

lib. ix, C.47.

Pizarro
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PIzarro followed him, and in that long march, through a wild

mountainous country, both fufFered hardihips and encountered

difficulties, which no troops, but thofe accuftomed to ferve in

America, could have endured or furmounted ". The viceroy

had fcarcely reached Quito, when the van-guard of Pizarro's

forces appeared, led by Carvajal, who, though near fourfcore,

was as hardy and a(Sive as any young foldier under his com-

mand. Nugnez Vela inftantly abandoned a town incapable of

defence, and with a rapidity more refembling a flight than a

retreat, marched into the province of Popayan. Pizarro conti-

nued to purfue, but finding it impoffible to overtake him, re-

turned to Quito. From thence he difpatched Carvajal to op-

pofe Centeno, who was growing formidable in the fouthern

provinces of the empire, and he himfelf remained there to make

head againft the viceroy ".

«S4S'

By his own adivity, and the afllftance of Benalcazar, Nugnez The viceroy

Vela foon aflembled four hundred men in Popayan. As he re-
'

tained, amidft all his difafters, the fame elevation of mind, and

the fame high fenfe of his own dignity, he rcjecHied with dif-

dain the advice of fome of his followers, who urged him to

make overtures of accommodation to Pizarro, declaring that it

was only by the fword that a conteft with rebels could be de-

cided. With this intention he marched back to Quito. Pi- ,5^^.

zarro, relying on the fuperior number, and dill more on the

difcipline and valour of his troops, advanced refolutely to

meet him. The battle was fierce and bloody, boih parties Juiuaiy i9.

fighting like men who knew that the poflTcffion of a great em-

" Sec NOTE XLIV. « Zarate, lib. v. c. n;, 16—24, Gor.mra,

c. 167. Vega, p. II, lib. iv. c. 2;— a8. Fermndez, lib. i. c. 34. 40. Heircm,

dec. 7. lib. viii. c. 16. ao—a;.

Vol. II. I i pirc,
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and flain.

pire, the fate of their leaders, and their own future fortune, de-

pended upon the iffiic of that day. But Pizarro's veterans

j)ullicd forward with fuch regular and weil-direded force, that

they foon began to make inipreffion on their enemies. The

viceroy, by extraordinary exertions, in which the abilities of

a commander and the courage of a foldier were equally dif-

played, held vi<!lory for fomc time in fufpenfe. At lengih he

fell, pierced with many wounds; and the rout of his folUvvei-s

became general. They were hotly purfued. His head was

cut off, and placed on the public gibbet in Quito, which Pi-

zarro entered in triumph. The troops aflembled by Ccnteno

were difperfed foon after by Carvajal, and he himfelf compelled

to fly to the mountains, where he remained for feveral months

concealed in a cave. Every perfon in Peru, from the frontiers

of Popayan to thofe of Chili, fubmitted to Pizarro ; and by his

lleet, under Pedro de Hinojofa, he had not only the unrivalled

command of the South-Sea, but had taken pofl'cflion of Pana-

ma, and placed a garrifon in Nombre de Dios, on the oppofitc

fide of the ifthmus, which rendered him matter of the ufual

avenue of communication between Spain and Peru ^

VWano ad-

viffd 10 af-

I'.r.w ihc lo-

vereigiity of

Peru.

Aftkr this decifive victory, Pizarro and his followers re-

mained for fome time at Quito, and during the firft tranfports

of their exultation, they ran into every excefs of licentious

indulgence, with the riotous fpirit ufual among low adven-

turers upon extraordinary fuccefs. But, amidft this diflipation,

their chief and his confidents were obliged to turn their thoughts

fometimcs to what was fcrious, and deliberated with much fo-

y Zarftte, lib. v. c. 31, 32, Gomara, c. 17c. Vega, p. 11. lib. iv. c. 33, 3^.

FctnanJcz, lib. i. c. 51— 54. llerrera, dec. 7. lib. Xi c. 12. ig— 22. dec. 8. lib, 1.

c. 1—3. lJcn;&o, lib. iii. c. 12,

UcituJc
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llcitude concerning the part that he ought now to take. Car-

vajal, no lefs bold and dccifive in counfel than in the field,

had from the beginning warned Pizarro, that in the career on

which he was entering, it was vain to think of holding a

middle courfe; that he muft either boldly aim at all, or attempt

nothing. From the time that Pizarro obtained poflcflion of

the government of Peru, he inculcated the fame maxim with

greater earneftnefs. Upon receiving an account of the vidtorjr

at Quito, he remonftrated with him in a tone ftill more per-

emptory. ** You have ufurped (faid he, in a letter written to

Pizarro on that occafion) the fupreme power in this country,

in contempt of the emperor's commiffion to another. You

have marched, in hoftile array, againft the royal (landard

;

you have attacked the reprefentative of your fovereign in the

field, have defeated him, and cut oflF his head. Think not that

ever a monarch will forgive fuch infultf on his dignity, or that

any reconciliation with him can be cordial or fincere. De-

pend no longer on the precarious favour of another. Affume

yourfelf the fovcreignty over a country, to the dominion of

which your family has a title founded on the rights both of

difcovery and conqueft. It is in your power to attach every

Spaniard in Peru of any confequence inviolably to your inte-

reft by liberal grants of lands and of Indians, or by infti-

tuting ranks of nobility, and creating titles of honour fimilar

to thofe which are courted with fo much eagernefs in Europe.

hy eftablifliing orders of knighthood, with privileges and

dilUndtions refembling thofe in Spain, you may beftow a gra-

tification upon the officers in your fervice, fuited to the ideas of

military men. Nor is it to your countrymen only that you

ought to attend ; endeavour to gain the natives. By marry-

ing the Coya, or daughter of the Sun next in fucccffiun to the

I i 2 crown,
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5 o o K crown, you will induce the Indians, out of veneration for the

1546.

blood of their ancient princes, to unite with the Spaniards in

fupport of your authority. Thus, at the head of the princi-

pal inhabitants of Peru, as well as of the new fettlers there,

you may fet at defiance the power of Spain, and repel with

eafe any feeble force which it can fend at fuch a diftance.**

Cepeda, the lawyer, who was now Pizarro's confidential coun-

fellor, warmly fcconded Carvajal's exhortations, and employed

whatever learning he poffefled in demonftrating, that all the

founders of great monarchies had been raifed to pre-eminence,

not by the antiquity of their lineage, or the validity of their

rights, but by their own enterprifing valour and perfonal

merit ^

Bmciiufcsto PizARRo liftened attentively to both, and could not conceal
negociate

, . ^ . . .

with the court the fatisfaftion with which he contemplated the object that

they prefented to his view. But happily for the tranquillity of

the world, few men pofiefs that fuperior ilrength of mind,

and extent of abilities, which are capable of forming and exe-

cuting fuch daring fchemes, as cannot be accomplifhed with-

out overturning the ellablifhed order of fociety, and violating

thofe maxims of duty which men are accuflomed to hold

facred. The mediocrity of Pizarro*s talents circumfcribed his

ambition within more narrow limits. Inftead of afpiring at

independent power, he confined his views to the obtaining from

the court of Spain a confirmation of the authority which he

now pofTefied ; and for that purpofe, he fent an officer of

diftindion thither, to give fuch a reprefentation of his con->

* Vega, p. 1 1, lib. Iv. c. 40. Fernandc2, lit>. I. c. 34. lib. u. c. 13. 49. Heirera,

dec. 8. lib. ii. c. to.

duA,
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du6t, and of the ftate of the country, as might induce the em- ^ ^^ ^

peror and his minifters, either from inclination or from necef-

flty, to continue him in his prefent flation.
1546.

While Pizarro was deliberating with refpedl to the part confuitations

which he (hould take, confuitations were held in Spain, with
jfjjijgjj"'^

no lefs folicitude, concerning the meafures which ought to be

purfued in order to re-eftabli(h the emperor's authority in

Peru. Though unacquainted with the laft exceffes oi outrage to

which the malcontents had proceeded there, the court had re-

ceived an account of the infurredion againft the viceroy, of

his imprifonment, and the ufurpation of the government by

Pizarro. A revolution fo alarming, called for an immediate

interpofition of the emperor's abilities and authority. Bu. ,is

he was fully occupied at that time in Germany, in cond idl-

ing the war againft the famous league of Smalkalde, one of

the moft interefting and arduous enterprifes in his reign, the

care of providing a remedy for the diforders in Peru devolved

upon his fon Philip, and the counfellors whom Charles had ap-

pointed to afTift him in the government of Spain during hia

abfence. At firft view, the adions of Pizarro and his adhe-

rents appeared fo repugnant to the duty of fubjeds towarda

their fovereign, that the greater part of the minifters infifted

on declaring them inftantiy to be guilty of rctcMion, and on

proceeding to punifli them with exemplary rigour. But when

the fervour of their zeal and indignation began to abate, innu-

merable obflacles to the execution of this meafure prefented

themfelves. The veteran bands of infantry, the ftrength and

glory of the Spanifh armies, were then employed in Germany.

Spain, exhaufted of men and money by a long feries of wars,

in which (he had been involved by the rcftlefs ambition of twa

fu£cei&ve
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fucceflive monarchs, could not eafily equip an armament of

fufficient force to reduce Pizarro. To rranCport any refpedable

body of troops to a country (o remote as Peru, appeared alraoH:

impoflible. While Pizarro continued mafter of" the South-Sea,

the dire£t route by Nombre de Dio8 and Panama was impradi-

cable. An attempt to march to Quito by land through the new

kingdom of Granada, and the province of Popayan, acrof*

regions of vaft extent, defolate, unhealthy, or inhabited by

fierce and hoftile tribes, vvouhl be attended with uufurmount-

able danger and hardfhips. The paflagc to the South-Sea

by the Straits of Magellan was fo tedious, fo uncertain,

and fo little known in that age, that no confidence could be

placed in any effort carried on in a courle of navigation fo

remote and precarious. Nothing then remained but to relin-

quifli the fyftem which the ardour of their loyalty had firft

fuggefted, and to attempt by lenient meafures what could not

be efFeded by force. It was manifed from Pizarro's folicitudc

to reprcfcnt his condu<5fc in a favourable light to the emperor,

that, notwithftanding the excefi'cs of which he had been guilty,

he ftill retained fentimcnts of veneration for his fovercign. By

a proper application to thefc, together with fome Cuch conccf-

lions as (hould difcover a fpirit of moderation and forbearance

in government, he might be yet reclaimed, ur the ideas ot loy-

alty nutiual to Spaniards might lb far revive amcng his fol-

lowers, that they would no longer lend th i** aid tc uphold his

ul'urpcd authority.

G«fc» np. Tut fuccefs, however, of this ncgociation, no Icfs delicate fhan

pnirw I'eru*'
'* ^"^ important, depended entirely on the abilities and atldrofs

at preiideiit.
(,f (|,( pyrfon to whom it Ihonid be comuMttcd. After weigh-

ing Willi much attcnliou iUn comparative mciil ol various pcr-

5 i'un»,
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fons the Spanifh minlflcrs fixed witit unanimity of choice, upon

Pedro de la Galea, a prielt in no higher (tation than that of coun-

feUor to the inquifition. Though in no puhhc oflice, he had been

occafionally employed by government in affairs of truft and con-

feqiience, and had conduiftcd them with no Id's fkill than fue-

ccia ; dilplaying a gentle and infuuiatMig temper, accompanied

with much firmnefs; proi)ity, fuperior to any feeling ot private

intcrefl;; and a cautious cireum("pc'*l^ion in concerting mcafurea,

followed by fuch vigour in executing them, as is rarely found

in alliance with the other. Thcfe (jualities mark .d him out

for the fundion to which he was dcilined. The emperor, to

whom Gafca was not unknown, warmly approved of the choice,

and communicated it ^o him in a letter, containing expreffions

of good-will and confidence, no lefs honourable to the prince

who wrote, than to the fubjedl who received it. Gafca, notwith-

ftanding his advanced age and feeble coaliitution, and though,

from the apprchcnfions natural to a man, who, during the

courfe of hi» life, had never been out of his own country,

he dreaded the clFei^s of a long voyage, and of an unliealthy

climate', did not hefitate a moment about complying with the

will of hia fovercign. In order to ihcw that it was from this

principle alone that he aded, he rcfufcd a biHiopric which

was offered to him, in order that he might bear a more

dignified charatfU'r j he would accept of no higher title than

that of prefidcnt of the court of audience in Lima; and

declared that he would receive no falary on account of his

dil'charging the duties of that oiHcc. All he required was, that

. the cxpence of fupporting his family (hould be dcfrayctl by

the public, and as he was to go like a minillcr of peace with

D O f) K
VI.

I lis moJern-

tion.

* ItrniDdti, li'v I!, c. 17.

lli«
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B op K his gown and breviary, and without any retinue hut a few

i~ I v > domcftics, this would not load the revenue with any enormous
•5'^^- burden \

The powers

committed to

him.

But while he difcovered fuch difintercflcd moderation with

refped to whatever related perfonally to himfelf, he demanded

his oflicial powers in a very different tone. He infifted, as

he was to be employed in a country fo remote from the feat of

government, where he could not have recourfe to his fovereign

for new inftrudions on every emergence; and as the whole

fuccefs of his negociations mull depend upon the confidence

which the people with whom he had to treat could place in

the extent of his powers, that he ought to be inverted with un-

limited authority, that his jurifdidion mud reach to all perfons

and to all caufes ; that he muft be empowered to pardon, to pu-

nilh, or to reward, as circumftances and the behaviour of dif-

ferent men might require ; that, in cafe of refiflance from the

malcontents, he might be authorifcd to reduce them to obedi-

ence by force of arms, to levy troops for that purpofe, and to

call for aflillance from the governors of all the Spanifh fcttle-

ments in America. Thcfe powers, though manifcrtly conducive

to the great objeds of his miflTion, appeared to the Spanifli

miniftcrs to be inalienable prerogatives of royalty, which ought

not to be delegated to a fubjed, and they refufed to grant

them. But the emperor's views were more enlarged. Ao

from the nature of his employtr nt, Oafca muft be cntruftcd

with difcrctionary power in fevcral points, and all his cflforts

migbt prove incffcdual if be was circumfcribcd in any one

k /artie, lib. vi. c. (y. GomarA, c. 174. PrrnAndet, lib. li, c. 14— 1(^. Vegit,

p. II. lib. V. c. I. llcrrera» dec. 8. lib. i. c. 4, Aic.

4 iiarticulart
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partlcula"-, Charles fcrupled not to invert him with authority

to the full extent that he demanded. Highly fatiaficd with this

frclh proof of his mailer's confidence, Gafca haflcncd his de-

parture, and without either money or troops, fet out to quell a

formidable rebellion \

Miy 25.

On his arrival at Nomhrc dc Dios, he found Hernan Mexia, t,-^"'^'-^'',' ,

an oflicerof note, ported there, by order of Pizarro, with a con- Panama.

fiderable body of men, to oppofe the landing of any hortilc

forces. But Gafca appeared in fuch pacific guifc, with a train

fo little formidable^ and with a title of no fuch dignity as to

excite terror, that he was received with much refpcin:. From
Nomlirc dc Dios he advanced to Panama, and met with a fiini-

lar reception from Ilinojofli, whom Pizarro jiad cntrurtcd with

the government of that town, and the command of his fleet '

rtationed there. In both places he held the fame lanj;ua^;e,

declaring that he was fcnt by their fovercign as a mellenger

of peace, not as a minirtcr of vengeance ; that he came to re-
'

drefs all their grievances, to revoke the laws which had ex-
'

cited alarm, to pardon part offences, and to re-crtablini order

and jurticc in the government of Peru. His mild deportment,

the fimplicity of his manners, the fandity of his profelfion,

and a winning appearance of candour, gained credit to his

declarations. The veneration due to a pcrfon clothed with

legal aulhuiiiy, and ading in virtue of a royal commillion,

began to revive among men accurtomcd for fome time to no-

thing more rcfpcdablc than an ufurped |uiildidioii. Hinojoljj,

Mcxia, and feveral other ofTicers of diHindion, to each of whom
Gafca applied fcpuraltly, were gained over to his intcrcll, and

Vol. 11.

* FcrntndcE, lib. li. c, i6— iH.

Kk waited
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Violent pro-

ceedings of

Fizarro.

waited only for fome decent occafion of declaring openly In hli

favour ''.

This the violence of Pizarro foon afforded them. A8 foon

as he heard of Gafca's arrival at Panama, though he received,

at the fame time, an account of the nature of his comminion,

and was informed that he offered to render every Spaniard in

Peru eafy concerning what was pafl, by an ad of general

oblivion ; and fecure with refpeft to the future, by repealing

the obnoxious laws ; inflead of accepting with gratitude his

fovereign's gracious concefllons, he was fo much exafperated

on finding that he was not to be continued in his (lation

as governor of the country, that he inflantly refolved to op*

pofe the prefident's entry into Peru, and to prevent his ex-

ercifing any jurifdi£tion there. To this defperate refolution

he added another as highly prepoflerous. He fent a new de-

putation to Spain to juftify this conduct, and to infifl, in name

of all the communities in Peru, for a confirmation of .he go-

verniji^nt to himfelf during life, as the only means of pre-

ferving tranquillity there. The pcribns cntrufled with this

llrange commifTion, intimated the intention of Pi/arro to thv.

prefidcnt, and required him, in his name, to depart from Pa-

nama and return to Spain. They carried likewifc fecrct in-

ftrudions to Hinojofu, directing him to offer Gafca a prefent

of fifty thoufand pefos, if he would comply voluntarily with

wbiit was demanded of him ( and if he (hould continue obflinate»

to, cut him off either by aiTafUnation or poifon*.

" IVrmnilM, libiii. c. «i, Ac. /»r«ie, lib. vi. c. 6, 7. GomRro, c. 17?. V«g«,

p. II. lib. V. c. 3.
* Z«rMe, lib. vi. c. U. Fernandtz, lib. ii. c. 33, 3|.

tiertita, dec. 8. lib. il. C. 9> io.

Many
• r.
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Many circumftanccs concurred in pufliing on Pizarro to

thofe wild meafures. Having been once accuftomcd to the

pre-eminence of fupreme command, he could not bear the

thoughts of defcending to a private ftation. Confcious of his

own demerit, he fufpedcd that the emperor ftudied only to de-

ceive him, and would never pardon the outrages which he had

committed. His chief confidents, no lefs guilty, entertained

the fame apprehcnfions. The approach of Galea without any

military force excited no terror. There were now above fix

thoufand Spaniards fettled in Peru
'

; and at the head of

thefe he doubted not to maintain his own independence, if the

court of Spain fhould refufe to grant what he rc(juired. But

he knew not that a fpirit of defection had already begun to

fpread among thofe whom he trufted moft. Hinojofa, amazed

at his precipitate refolution of fetting himfelf in oppofition to

the emperor's commifFion, and difdaining to be his inArument in

executing the odious crimes pointed out in his fecret inftruc-

tionS} publicly recognized the prefident as his only lawful fu>

perior. The officers under his command did the fame. Such

was the contagious influence of the example, that it reached

even the deputies who had been fent from Peru ; and at the

time when Pizarro expelled to hear cither of Gafca's return to

Spain, or of his death, he received an account of his being

madcr of the fleet, of Panama, and of the troops Aationcd

there.

BOOK
VI.

hii lleit.

rro re.
Irritated almofl: to niadnefs by an event fo unexpcftcd, pj^.,

he openly prepared for war ; and in order to give fomc colour ^'1^^"
**"

of jufllcc to his arms, he appointed the court of audience in iu7'

' llerrer*, tie-;. R. lib. Hi. c, i,

LloiA
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^^ Lima to proceed to the trial of Gafca, for the crimes of having

-.' fcizcd his flilps, feduced his officers, and prevented his deputies

from proceeding on their voyage to Spain. Cepeda, though

a£ling as a judge in virtue of the royal commiflion, did not

fcruple to proftitute the dignity of his fundion by finding Gafca

guilty of trcafon, and condemning him to death on that account *.

Wild, and even ridiculous, as this proceeding was, it impofed

on the low illiterate adventurers, with whom Peru was filled,

by the fcniblancc of a legal fandion warranting Pizarro to carry

on hoftiliiies ngainft a convidted traitor. Soldiers accordingly

rcforted from every quarter to his ftandard, and he was foon

at the head of a thoufand men, the beft equipped that had ever

taken the field in Peru.

Prcparnt'ons

of G^lcj,

y\fr!I,

Gasca, on his part, perceiving that force mud be employed

in order to accomplilh the purpofc of his mifllon, was no lefs

aflidiious in collediiig troops from Nicaragua, Carthagena, and

other fculcments on the continent; and with fiich fuccefs, that

he was foon in a condition to detach a fquadron of his fieet,

with a confiderable body of foldicrs, to the coaft of Peru. Their

appearance excited a dreadful alarm ; and though they did not

attempt for fomc lime to make any dcfcent, they did more ef-

fcdual fcrvicc, by fetting alhorc in diflercnt places i)crff)ns who

difperfed cnplor, of the adl of general indemnity, and the revo-

cation of the late cdids ; and who made known every where the

pacific intcnlions, as well as nuld temper, of the prefident.

The elTed: of fpreading this infi)rmation was wonderful. AH
who were diHalisfieil with Pizarro's violent adminillration, all

who retained any fenliments of fidelity to their fovcreign, bc-

» I'ernanJci, lib, ii. c. 55. Vcri, p. 11. lib. v. c, 7, Ilci-r.rj, dec. 8. lib. lii.

c. 6,
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gan to meditate revolt. Some openly defcrtcd a caufe wMcli ^> ^,p ^

they now deemed to be unjuft. Centeno, leaving the cave in > . '

which he lay concealed, aflcmbled about fifty of his former [fiin'^tion

adherents, and with this feeble half-armed band advanced iioklly °' ^'^^"•'^"'^s

to Cuzco. By a fudden attack in the night-time, in which he

difplayed no lefs military Ikill than valour, he rendered him-

felf mafter of that capital, though defended by a ;arii Ton of

five hundred men. Moft of thefe having ranged themfcives

under his banners, he had foon the command of a rcfpcdabic

body of troops \

PizARRO, though aflonilhcd at beholding one enemy ap- a^.TiuiUvliom

proaching by fea, and another by land, at a time when ho ,„a:cllJ^,

truftcd to the union of all Peru in his favour, was of a fpirit

more undaunted, and more accuftomcd to the viciflitudcs of

fortune, than to be difconccrted or appalled. As the danger

from Ccnteno's operations was the mod urgent, he infiantly

fet out to oppofe him. Having provided horfes for all his fol-

diers, he marched with amazing rapidity. Ikit every morning

he foiuid his force diminifhed by numbers who had Kit liim

during the night; and though he became fjfpicious to exccfs,

and puniihcd without mercy all whom he fifpcdcd, the rage

.of dcferiion was too violent to be checked. IJefore he got

within fight of the enemy at lluarina, near the lake 'I itiacn,

he could not mullcr more than four hundred foldiere. I3ut thefe

he juUly confidcred as men of tried attachment, on whom he

might depend. '1 hey wele indeed the boKlcIl and molt dcl'pc-

rate of his followers, confcious like himfelf of crimes iV.r

which they could hardly cxpciil forgivcneft*, and without any

'' /aratf, lib. vi, c. ij— I*?. Comara, c l8:i i8r. I'w.nanJcz, I.b. i' c. j8.

hope
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nil defeats

him.

hope but in the fucccfs of their arms. With thefe he did not

hefitate to attack Centeno's troops, though double to his own

in number. The royalifts did not decline the combat. It was

the mofl obftinate and bloody that had hitherto been fought in

Peru. At length the intrepid valour of Pizarro, and the fupe-

riority of Carvajal's military talents, triumphed over numbers,

and obtained a complete vidory. The booty was immenfe ',

and the treatment of the vanquifhed cruel. By this fignal

fuccefs the reputation of Pizarro was re-eftabliflied, and being

now deemed invincible in the field, his army increafed daily in

number ".

Gifca lanJs

ill I'eru.

But events happened in other parts of Peru, which more

than counterbalanced the fplendid vidlory at Huarina. Pizarro

had fcarcely left Lima, when the citric-"-, v/eary of hi. oppref-

five dominion, erected the royal ilaadard, and Aldana, with a

detachment of foldiers from the fleet, took pofleflion of the

town. About the fame time ', the prefident landed at Tumbez

with five hundred men. Encouraged by his prefence, every

fettlement in the low country declared for the king. The fitua-

tion of the two parties was now perfedlly reverfed ; Cuzco and

the adjacent provinces were poflefled by Pizarro ; all the reft of

the empire, from Quito fouthward, acknowledged the jurif-

ditStion of Gafca. As his numbers augmented faft, Gafca ad-

vanced into the interior part of the country. His behaviour

(lill continued to be gentle and unafTuming ; he exprefled, on

every occafion, his ardent wifh of terminating the conteft with-

out bloodflied. More folicitous to reclaim than to punifli, he

' See NOTE XLV. • Zarnte, lib. vll. c. j, 3. Gomara, c. 181.

Vrg.i. p. II. lib. V. c. 18, Stz, FernonJe/.. lib. ii. c. 79. Hcrrcra, dec. 8. lib. iv»

c. I, 1. ' Zaritt, lib. vi. c. 1;.

upbraided
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upbraided no man for paft offences, but received them as a fa-

ther receives penitent children returning to a fenfe of their duty.

Though defirous of peace, he did not flackcn his preparations

for war. He appointed the general rendezvous of his troops

in the fertile valley of Xauxa, on the road to Cuzco '. There

he remained for fome months, not only that he might have

time to make another attempt towards an accommodation with

Fizarro, but that he might train his new foldiers to the ufe of

arms, and accullom them to the difcipline of a camp, before

he led them againft a body of vidorious veterans. Pizarro,

intoxicated with the fuccefs which had hitherto accompanied

his arms, and elated with having again near a thoufand men
under his command, refufed to liften to any terms, although

Cepeda, together with feveral of his officers, and even Carvajal

himfelf % gave it as their advice to clofe with the prefident's

offer of a general indemnity, and the revocation of the ob-

noxious laws °. Gafca having tried in vain every expedient to

avoid imbruing his hands in the blood of his countrymsn, be-

gan to move towards Cuzco at the head of fixteen hundred

men*

BOOK
VI.

>547'

A'lvances to-

wards Cuzco.

Dec. ag.

PizARRO, confident of vi€lory, fuffered the royalifls to pafs Both pnrt'es

all the rivers that lie between Guamanga and Cuzco without Lttlc.

oppofition, and to advance within four leagues of that capital, 1548.

flattering himfelf that a defeat in fuch a fituation as rendered a

retreat imprafticable would at once terminate the war. He
then marched out to meet the enemy, and Carvajal chofe his

ground, and made the difpofition of the troops with the dif- April jj.

ccrning eye, and profound knowledge in the art of war, con-

" Znrate. lib. vii. c. 1. Fernandez, lib. ii, c. 77. 8a.

• See NOTE XLVI, • Zaratc, lib. vii. c 6. V'«gi, f n. •''>• v- «• »7«

9 ipicuouft
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r[)lcuous in all his operations. As tlic two armies moved for-

ward flowly to the charge, the appearance of each was fingular*

In tluu of Ph'-arro, compolcd of men enriched with the fpoils of

the mofl opulent country in America, every officer, and almofl:

all the private nicn were clothed in flulTs of filk, or brocade,

euibroidercd with gold and filver ; and their horfes, their arms,

their flandards, were adorned with all the pride of military

pomp ''. That of Gafca, though not fo fplendid, exhibited

what was no lefs flriking. He himfclf, accompanied by the arch-

bifliop of Linia, the bifliops of Qnito and Cuzco, and a great

number of ecclcfiaflics, marching along the lines, blefiing the

men, and encouraging them to a refolute difcharge of their duty.

r'rnno i!c-

i'eitL-d by his

tioop--.

When both were juft ready to engage, Cepeda fet fpurs to

liifl horfc, galloped off, and fiurendered himfclf to the prefi-

dcnt. Garcilaflb de la Vega, and other officers of note, fol-

lowed his example. The revolt of pcrfons of fuch high rank

firuck all with amazement. The mutual confidence on which

the union and ftrcngth of armies depend, ceafed at once. Dif-

trufl and confiernation fpread from rank to rank. Some filent-

ly nipped away, others threw down their arms, the grcateft

number went over to the royaliAs. Pizarro, Carvajal, and fome

leaders, employed authority, threats,' and entreaties to flop

them, but in vain. In lefs than half an hour, -a body of men,

which might have decided the fate of the Peruvian empire, was

totally difpeifcd. Pi/arro, feeing all irretrievably loll, cried

out in amazement to a few officers who Hill fairiifuliy adhered

to him, " What remains for us to do?" '' Let us rufli, re-

plied one of them, upon the enemy's tirmeil battalion, and die

like Romans." Dejeclcd with fuch a reverie of foitunc, he

p Znrate, lib. vi. c. 1 1.

Lai
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had not fpirit to follow this foldicry counfcl, and with a tame- ^ "^
o K

nefs din:!:i^iceful to his former fame, he furrendered to one of iw—v—-j
. . I '48.

Gafcr.'s officers. Carvajal, endeavouring to efcapc, was over- tnkcn',

tal:cn and fcized.

Gasca, happy in this bloodlefs vidory, did ^ot flaln it with ^nd put to

cruelty. Pi/arro, Carvajal, and a fmall number of the mofl

diflinguiflied or notorious offenders, were punifhed capitally.

I'izarro was beheaded on the day after he furrendered. He fub-

mitted to his fate with a corapofed dignity, and feemcd defi-

rous to atone by repentance for the crimes which he had com-

mitted. The end of Carvajal was fuitabJc to his life. On his

trial he oflcrcd no defence. When the fentence adjudging him

to be hanged vva«> pronounced, he carclefsly replied, " One can

die but once." During the interval between the fentence and

execution, he dlfcovcred no fign either of rcmorfe for the pafl, or

of folicitude about the future; fcofhng at all v;ho vifiied him, in

his ufual farcaftic vein of mirth, with the fame quicknefs of re-

partee and grofs pleafantry as at any other period of his life.

Cepeda, more criminal than cither, ought to have fliared the

fame fate; but the merit of having defcrtcd his aifociates at

fuch a critical moment, and with fuch dccihve effed, faved

him from immediate puniflimcnt. He was fent, however, as

a prifoner to Spain, and died in confinement \

•sV

In the minute detail which the contemporary hlftorians have

given of the civil diiTcnfions that raged in Peru, with little in-

terruption, during ten years, many clrcumRances occur fo

•! Zarate, lib, vii. c, f>, 7, 3. Goniara, c. (P5, i!>6. Vcg.i, p. 11, lib. v. c. 30, 5,-c.

I'trnanilcj!, lit), li. Ci d6, i\c. Ilefrcrn, ilec. 8. lib. iv. c. 141 v»c.

Vol. II. L 1 Ilriking,
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K ftriking, and which Indicate fuch an uncommon ftate of man-

ners, as to merit particular attention.111... .i.-v '

1548.

N merce-

cenary i'ol-

diet) in the

civil wart of

Peru.

Though the Spaniards who firft invaded Peru were of the

loweft order in fociety, and the greater part of thofe who after-

wards joined them were perfona of defperate fortune, yet in all

the bodies of troops brought into the field by the different

leaders who contended for fuperiority, not one man aded as a

hired foldier, that follows his flandard for pay. Every adven-

turer in Peru confidered himfelf as a conqueror, entitled, by

his fervices, to an eflablifliment in that country which had been

acquired by his valour. In the contefts between the rival chiefs,

each chofe his fide as he was directed by his own judgment or

affedions. He joined his commander as a companion of his

fortune, and difdained to degrade himfelf by receiving the wages

of a mercenary. It was to their fwords, not to pre-eminence in

office, or nobility of birth, that moft of the leaders whom they

followed were indebted for their elevation ; and each of their

adherents hoped, by the fame means, to open a way for him-

felf to the poiTeflion of power and wealth '.

Armies im-
menfely ex-

pculive.

But though the troops in Peru ferved without any regular pay,

they were raifed at immenfe expence. Among men accuftomed

to divide the fpoils of an opulent country, the defire of obtaining

wealth acquired incredible force. The ardour of purfuit aug-

mented in proportion to the hope of fuccefs. Where all were

intent on the fame object, and under the dominion of the fame

paflion, there was but one mode of gaining men, or of fecut-

ing their attachment. Officers of name and influence, befidet

' Vega, p( 1 1, lib. iv. c. 38. 41.

the
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the promife of future eftablifliments, received In hand large gra- B 00 k

tuities from the chief with whom they engaged. Gonzalo Pi- *- ^ '

zarro, in order to raife a thoufand men, advanced five hundred '^''^
'

thoufand pefos *. Gafca expended on the troops which he led

againft Pizarro nine hundred thoufand pefos \ The diftribu-

tion of property, beftowed as the reward of fuccefs, was ftill

more exorbitant. Cepeda, as the recompence of his perfidy Andimmenfc
rcwsrds to

and addrefs, in perfuading the court of royal audience to give individuaii.

the fandion of its authority to the ufurped jurifdi<Sion of Pi-

zarro, received a grant of lands which yielded an annual in-

come of a hundred and fifty thoufand pefos ". Hinojofa, who,

by his early defedion from Pizarro, and furrender of the fleet

to Gafca, decided the fate of Peru, obtained a diftridt of country

affording two hundred thoufand pefos of yearly value ". "While

fuch rewards were dealt out to the principal officers, with more

than royal munificence, proportional Hiares were conferred upon

thofe of inferior rank.

Such a rapid change of fortune produced its natural effeds. Their profu-

It gave birth to new wants, and new defires. Veterans long ury.

accuflomed to hardffiip and toil, acquired of a fudden a tafte

for profufe and inconfiderate diffipation, and indulged in all

the cxceffcs of military licentioufnefs. The riot of low de-

bauchery occupied fome ; a relifli for expenfive luxuries fpread

among others''. The mcaneft foldier in Peru would have

thought hiinfclf degraded by marching on foot, and at a time

when the prices of horfes in that country were exorbitant,

each iofiiled on being furniihed wiUi o|ie before he would take

• FfriiBtiJez, lib. ii. c. 54. • Zarate, lib. vii. c. 10. Ilerrera, dec. 8. lib, v.

€. 7. " Comara, c. 164. * Vega, p. 11, lib. vi. c. j. '' Ilcrreia,

dec. {. lib, ii. c. ]. dec. 8. lib, viii. c. 10.
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the field. But though lefs patient under the fi\tigue and harJ-

ihips of fervice, they were rc:\dy to face cianger and death with

as much intrepidity as ever, and animated by the hope of new

rewards, they never fiiilcdi on the dry oi' battle, to difplay all

their ancient valour.

Ferority with

w hid) Heir

coutcih were

carri'.'d on.

ToGET'^iR with their courage, they retained all the fero-

city by which they were originally dillinguidied. Civil difcord

never raged with a more fell fpirit than among the Spaniards

in Peru. To all the paffions which ufually envenom con-

tcllr. among countrymen, avarice was added, and rendered their

enmity more rancorous. L'.agerncfs to fcizc the valuable forfei-

tures cxpcCTlcd upon the death of every opponent, fliiit the door

againd mercy. To be wealthy, was of itfclf fuflicicnl to cxpofe

a man to accufation, or to fubje»n: liim to punifliment. On the

Jli;5ntca iufpicions, Pi/arro condemned many of the mofl opu-

lent inhabitants in Tcru to death. Carvajal, without fearching

for any pretext to juflify his cruelly, cut off many more. The
number of thofe w!io lulTered by the hand of the executioner,

was not iniicli inferior to what fell in the field ; and the

greater part was ccndemncd without the formality of any legal

trial.

Ami wan'. i,f

fuiili,

TiiF. violence with vvliich the conlcnding parlien treated their

opponents wis not ficcompanicd with its ufnal attendant!', at-

tachment and fidelity to thole witli whom they niftivl. The

tics of honour wliich arc held ficrcd among foldiers, and llm

principle of integrity, interwoven as thoroughly in the SpaniHi

<:hurader as iu that uf any nation, fccm to have been ccpiully

• Scfl NOTF. XLVII.

forgotten.
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forgotten. Even regard for decency, and the fcnfc of fli.imc, ^ ^\[^ ^'^

were totally lo(l. During tlieir diflcnfions, there was hardly a » ,, ;

Spaniard in Peru wlio did not abandon the party which he iiad
'

originally erponf-d, betray the allociates with whon he I'.ad

united, and violate the engagements under whicii he had come.

Tlie viceroy Nugnez Vela, was mined by the treachery ol"

Cepcda and the other judges of the royal audience, who wctc

bound by the duties of their fundion to liave fuppnrted his au-

thority. The chief advifcrs and companions of Gonzalo Pi/ar-

ro's revolt, wore the firft to forlake him, and fubmit to his ene-

mies. His fleet was given up to Galea, by the man whom he

had fingled out among his odkcrs to entrnll with that important

command. On the day that was to decide his fate, an army

of veterans, in fight of the 9nemy, threw down their arms

without flriking a blow, and delerled a leader wlio had often

conduded them to vidory. Inllances of iiicii general and

avowed contempt of the principles and obligations which attach

man toman, and bind them together in I'ocial union, rarely oc-

cur in hillory. It is only where men arc far removed from the

feat of govemment, where the rellraints of law and oid<'r arc

little felt, where the prol'ped of gain is unboimtled, and iin-

menfe wealth may cover ihe crimes by which it is aci|uired,

that vvc can find any p:irallel to the levity, the rapacioulucls,

the perfidy and corruption prevalent among the Spaniards ia

I'cru.

On the death of Ti/arro, the malcontents in every corner of Cnfcnlrvircj

Peru laid down their arms, and tranciuillity leemed to be per- Z'£:cA'*'

fcdiy re ellablillud. Ihit two very interefiing objeds Hill re-

mained to occupy the prefulent's attention. The one was to

find Immediately fiich employmciU for a multitude of luihulent

and

lllCII

n.y,
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^ %P ^ ^^^'^ daring adventurers with which the country was filled, as

might prevent them from exciting new commotions. The

other, to bcftow proper gratifications upon thofe to whofe loy-

alty and valour he was indebted for his fucccfs. The former

of thefc was in fome mcafure accompliflied, by appointing Pe-

dro deValdivia to profecute the conquefl: of Chili; and by em-

powering Diego Centcno to undertake the difcovery of the vafl

regions bordering on the river De la Plata. The reputation of

thofe leaders, and the hopes of bettering their condition in a new

country, alluring many of the moft indigent and defperate fol-

diers to follow tlieir ftandards, drained ofl' no inconfiderablc

portion of that mutinous iniiammable fpirit which Gafca dreaded.

His dlvifion

fi( the coun.

tr\' ninniig

liis followers.

The latter was an affair of greater difficulty, and to be ad-

jufted with a more attentive and delicate hand. The reparti"

fiiiffilos, or allotments of lands and Indians which fell to be

diftributed, in confecp-^nce of the death or forfeiture of the for-

mer polTefTors, exceeded two millions of pefos of yearly rent '.

Galea, when now abfolute mafter of this immcnfe property,

retained the fame difintercrted fcntiments which he had origi-

nally profeflcd, and refufetl to relerve the fmallcft portion of it

for himfclf. Hut the number of claimants was great; and

whilll the vanity or avarice of every individual fixed the value

ot h'.s own Icrvlccs, and cllimatcd the recompcnce which he

thougiii due to hinit iV/: prctcnfions of each were fo extrava-

gant, that it was impullible to fatisfy all. Gafca liftened to

ihem one by one, with the moll patient attcmion, and

that he might have Icifure to weigh the comparative merit

of ihcir fcvcral claims with accuracy, he retired, with the

• Ve|», p. II. I b, vl. Ci 4.

irclibilhop
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archblHiop of Lima and a fingle fccrctary, to a village twelve ^' ^^ '^ ^'•

leagues from Cuzco. Tlicre he fpcnt fcveral days in allotting

to each a diftrid of lands and number of Indians, in pro-

portion to his idea of iheir part fervices, and future importance.

But that he might get beyond the reach of the fierce ftorm of

claonour and rage, which he foresaw would burfl: out on the

publication of his decree, notwithftunding the impartial equity

with which he had framed it, he fet out for Lima, leaving the

inftrument of partition fcalcd up, with orders not to open it for

fome days after his departure.

The indignation excited by publifliing the decree of parti- A 1-. 24.

tion was not lefs than Gafca had cxpedled. Vanity, avarice, ti-mitocca-

cmulation, envy, fl\ame, rage, and all the other paflions that

moR vehemently agitate the minds of men when both their ho-

nour and their interefl: are deeply afFedted, confpired in adding

to its violence. It broke out with all the fury of military info-

lencc. Calumny, threats, and curfes were poured out openly

upon the prelidcnt. He was accufed of ingratitude, of par-

tiality, and of injufllce. Among foldicrs prompt to adlion, fucli

icdiiiuus difcourfe would have been foon lollowcd l- deeds no

lefs violent, and ihcy already began to turn their c/t^ towards

fome difconlcntcd leaders, cxpcding them toftaijJ forth \n re-

drcfs of their wrongs, l.^y fome vigorous int .nofitions 01 ,.;t>-

vrrnment, a timely check was given to this irutinous ipint, and

the danger o( another civil war was averted for the prercni".

C»Asc,\, however, perceiving that the flanjc was fuppreni'd njo.

rather than cxiinguilhcd, laboured with the uimoll adiduity ordJ."amiJ['"

vcrnmtut,

I" Zaratf, lib, vil. c. o- Coniara, c. 187. Vcfln, p. ii. lib. »ll. c. i, lie. J'er.

utiidfi, p, 11. lib. i. e. 1, Jtc lifttvia, U«c. »• libi iv. c. 17, tit»

•fiV 'f
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r. 00 K to fuoihc the malcontents, by bcftowing large gratuities on fomc,

by promiling rcparti>}:'icntoSi when they IcU vucaul, to others,

and by carclhng and nattering alh But that the public fecu-

rlty might red on a foundation more ftable than their good

afiedion, lie endeavoured to Arengthcn the hands of his fuc-

ceilors in ofikc, by re-cftab!ifl\iiig the regular adminlilration of

juflicc in every part of the empire. lie introduced order and

fimplicity into the mode of coUeding the royal revenue. He
ilTued regulations concerning the treatment of the Indians, well

calculated to protesH: them from opprefllon, and to provide for

their iiiflrudion in the principles of religi(m, without depriving

the Spaniards of the benefit accruing from their labour. Having

now accomplidied every obic(5t of his million, Gafca, longing

to rclinn again to a private ftatlon, committed the government

of Peru to the court of audience, and fet out for Spain. As,

duiing the anarchy and turbulence of the four laft years, there

had been no remittance made of the royal revenue, he carried

with him thirteen hundred thoufand pefos of public money,

which the cvconomy and order of his adminiflration enabled

Jiim to fave, after paying all the cxpenccs f)l' the war.

"))'•

Vvh. I.

oiul icis out

fcr Spiiin.

His rcccpii( n

till. a*.

Hr; was received in his native country with univerfal admi-

ration of his abilities, arul of his virtue. lioth were, indeed,

hij',hly ctnlplcuous. \\'ithout army, or licet, or public funds;

with u train ['y'^ fimplc, that only thicc thoulimd ducats were ex-

pended in ecjuipping him , he fet out to oppofc a formidable

rcbellitin. liy his uddrols and talents he I'upplicd all llu>i'e do*

fcda, and fccnied to create inllrumcnls lor executing hia

dcligns. He ac<]uued Aith a naval force, as gave Ulm ll'.c com-

• I'crnniiJi'/i lib, ii. c, iS,

mnnd
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m,'\ncl of the Tea. He railed a body of men able to cope with ^

the veteran bands wliicli gave law to Peru. He vanquiflicd u-

thcir leader, on whofe arms vidory had hitherto attended, and

in place of anarchy and ufurpation, he eftablifhed the govern-

ment of laws, and the authority of the rightful fovereign. But

the praife beftowed on his abilities was exceeded by that whicii

his virtue merited. After refuling in a country where wealth

prefented allurements which had fcduccd every perfon who had

hitherto polTefll'd power there, he returned from that trying

ftation with integrity not only untainted but unfufpcdcd. After

diftributing among his countrymen pofTeffions of greater extent

and value than had ever been in the difpofalof a fubjed in any

age or nation, he himfclf remained in his original ftatc of po-

verty ; and at the very time, when he brought fuch a large recruit

to the royal trcaliiry, he w;is obliged to apply by petition for a

fmall fuin to difchargc fomc petty debts which he had con-

tratSted during the courfe of hia fervicc ''. Charles was not in-

fenliblc to fuch difuiterelled merit. Gafca wjs received by hin\

with the moft dillinguilhing marks of eflecm, and being pro-

moted to the bilhopric of Palencia, he pailed the remainder of

his days in the trampilllity of retirement, reCpedlcd by his couti-

tryi honourcu '^y his fovereign, and beloved by all.

Not wiTHSTANniNG all Oafca'a wife rcgulati(Mis, []\c tr.Tu*

<juillity of Peru was not of long continuance. In a country,

where thoauthority of government was alniod forgotten duiing

the long prevalence of anarchy and mif-rulc, where there wcro

difippoinied leaders ripe for revolt, and feditiouu (iiKliers leiidy

to I'ollow them, it was not dillicult tu kindle combullion. Se-

Voi.. 11. M ni veral
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veral fucceflive infurrcdioiis defulated the country for fome

years. But as thofe, though fierce, were only tranfient ftorms,

excited rather hy the ambition and turbulence of particular

men, than by general or public motives, the detail of them is

not the objed: of this hiftory. Thefe commotions in Peru, like

every thing of extreme violence either in the natural or political

body, were not of long duration, and by carrying off the corrupted

humours whu:ii invl given rife to thediforders, they contributed in

the end to f^cngtlien the fociety which at firftthey threatened to

dcftrov. I'lu ;i!g their fierce contefts, feveral of the firft invaders

of P( 11', nnd many of thofe licentious adventurers whom the fame

of thi. ir iicotio had allured thither, fell by each other's hands.

Each of the : tics, as they alternately prevailed in the Uruggle,

cleared th(- ntry of a greater number, by executing, pron-rib-

ing, or banifliing their opponents. Men leis enterprifing and

defperate, and more accuftomed to move in the path of fober

an.l peaceable induftry, fettled in Peru; and the royal aiuhority

was gradually eftablilhed as firmly there as in the other Spa-

nifli colonies.

T H K
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AS the conqueft of the two great empires of Mexico and

Peru forma the moft fplendid and intcrefting period in

the hidory of America, a view of their political inditutions, and

a defcription of their national manners, will exhibit the human

fpccies to the contemplation of intelligent obfervcrs in a very

fiiigular ilagc of its progrcfa *.

Whf.n compared with other parts of the New World, Mex- Mexico aid

ico and Peru may be confidcred as poliflicd dates. Inllcad of
po[i'iiic!i't*haii

fmall, independent, hoftilc trihcH, llruKKlinp: for fubfiftcncc °!''" i"^!"

amidll woods and marlhcs, Arangers to induftry and arts, un-

ac(|iialntcd witii Iwbordination, and alniofl without the a|)pcar-

ancc of regular government, we lind countries of great extent

• Itti NOTK Xl.VllI
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iubjeifted to the dominion of one fovereign, llic inhabitants col-

Icded together in cities, the wifdom and foicfight of rulers em-

ployed in providing for the maintenance and fccurity of the

people, the empire of laws in fonie meafure eftablilhed, the

authority of religion recognized, many of the arts eflential to

life brought to fome degree of maturity, and the dawn of fuch

as are ornamental beginning to appear.

Their inferi- BuT if the comparifon be made with the people of the an-
o'ity to the

. . . • r • • /:• A • • . n
nations of the cicnt contment, the mrenority or America m improvement will

tinem.
'^°" ^^ confpicuous, and neither the Mexicans nor Peruvians

will be entitled to rank with thofe nations which merit

the name of civilized. They, like the rude tribes around them,

were totally unacquainted with the ufeful metals, and the pro-

grefs which they had made in extending their dominion over

the animal creation was inconfiderable. The Mexicans had

gone no farther than to tame and rear turkeys, ducks, a

fpecies of fmall dogs, and rabbits \ By this feeble eflfay of in-

genuity, the means of fubfirtence were rendered fomcwhat more

plentiful and fccure, than when men depend folely on hunting;

but they had no idea of attempting to fubdue the more robuft

animals, or of deriving any aid from their miniftry in carrying

on works of labour. The Peruvians fecm to have neglcded

the inferior animals, and had not rendered any of them domcflic

except the duck; but they were more fortunate in taming the

Llama, an animal peculiar to their country, in form refembiing

a camel, and of a fize fomcwhat larger than a fliccp. Under the

protcdion of man, this fpecies multiplied greatly. Its woui fur-

ivi(hed the Peruvians with clothing, its flclh with food. It was

• Hcrrcm die. ti Hb. vii. c. ij.

even
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even employed as a beaft of burden, and carried a moderate

load with much patience and docility \ It was never ufcd for

draught ; and the breed being confined to the mountainous

country, its fervice, if we may judge by incidents that occur

in the early Spanifh writers, was not very extenfive among the

Peruvians in their original ftate.

n o o K
VI [.

In tracing the line by which nations proceed towards civility,

the difcovery of the ufeful metals, and the acquifition of domi-

nion over the animal creation, have been marked as fleps of ca-

pital importance in their progrefs. In our continent, fociety

continued in that flate which is denominated barbarous, long

after men had attained both. Even with all that command over

nature which thefe confer, many ages elapfe, before induftry be-

comes fo perfed as to render fubfiftence fecure, before the arts that

fupply the wants and furnifli the accommodations of life are

invented, and before any idea is conceived of the various infti-

tutions requifite in a well-ordered fociety. The Mexicans and

Peruvians, without knowledge of the ufeful metals, or the aid

of doineftic animals, laboured under difadvantages which mufl:

have greatly retarded their progrefs, and in their highcft (late

of improvement, their power was fo limited, and their opera-

tions fo feeble, that they can hardly be confidcred as having

advanced beyond the infancy of civil life.

After this general obfervation concerning the mofl fingu- View of die

lar and diflinguilliing circumftance in the ftate of both the great m,J mamcra

empires in America, I fliall endeavour to give fuch a view of " *"'" *

the conftitution and interior police of each, as may enable us to

!1

f.

m

I m

' Vtga, p. I. lib, viil, c. 16, Zaratr, lib, 1. c, 14.
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^
vr^

^ afcertain their place in the political Icale, to allot them their

proper ftation between the rude tribes in the New World, and

the polifhed flates of the ancient, and to determine how far

they had rifen above the former, as well as how much they

fell below the latter.

Iin|'C'rfc6\ iii-

forinacion

coiu'.erning

thof- of

Mex CO.

Mexico was firfl: fubjeded to the Spanifh crown. But

our acquaintance with its laws and manners is not, from

that circumftancc, more complete. What I have remark-

ed concerning the defcdive and inaccurate information on

which we mufl rely with refped: to the condition and cuftoms

of the favage trib.\^ in America, m.ay be applied likewife to our

knowledge of the Mexican empire. Cortes, and the rapacious

adventurers who accompanied him, had not leifure or capacity

to enrich cither civil or natural hiflory with new obfervations.

They imdcrtook their expedition in quefl of one objedt, and

fecm hardly to have turned their eyes towards any other. Or,

if during fonic ibort interval of tranquillity, when the occupa-

tions of war ceafed, aid the ardour of plunder was liifpended,

the inflitutions and manners of the people whom they had in-

adcd drew their attention, the inquiries of illiterate foldiers

^ -c conduced with fo little iagacity and prccifion, that the

ounls given by them of the policy and order eftabliflicd in

the Mexican monarchy arc fuperficial, confufcd, and inexpli-

cable. It is rather from incidents which they relate occafion-

ally, than from their own dcdudions and remarks, that we are

enabled to form ibmc idea of the genius and manners of that

people. The obfcurily in which tiic ignorance of its con-

iHiciors involved the annalu of Mexico, was aiignHiited by the

liHurdition ol thole who fucecclcd them. As the memory of

yixlX events was prcfcived among the Mexicans by iigiires

3 painted
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painted on fklns, on cotton cloth, or on ihc bark of trees, the ^ '^^^ '^

early mUfionarics, unable to comprehend their meaning, and < ^ »

flruck with their uncouth forms, concaved them to be uionu-

ments of idolatry which ought to be.deftroyed, in order to fa-

cihtate the converfion of the Indians. In obedience to an edidl

iflued by Juan deZummaraga, a Franclfcan monk, the fnftblfliop

of Mexico, a\\ thofe records of the ancient Mexican flory were

colleflcd and committed to the flames. In ronfcquencc of this

fanatical zeal of the monks who firft vifitc ' >w Spain, and

which their fucceflbrs foon began tolamcn., >vhatcver know-

ledge of remote events fuch rude monuments contained was

entirely loft, and no information remained concerning the an-

cient revolutions and policy of the empire, but what was de-

rived from tradition, or from fome fragments of their hiftorical

paintings that efcaped the barbarous refearches of Zummaraga ^

From the experience of all nations it is manifeft, that the me-

mory of paft tranfadions can neither be long preferved, nor be

tranfmitted with any fidelity by tradition. The Mexican paint-

ings which are fuppofed to have fervcd as annals of their em-

pire, are few in number, and of ambiguous meaning. Thus

amidft the uncertainty of the former, and the obfcurity of the

latter, we muft glean what intelligence can be collcdled from

the fcanty materials fcattcred in the Spanlfli writers.

According to the account of the Mexicans themfelves, Ori^vnoftiu

, . . L- t t
• m ' ,

Mevican mo-
their empire was not or long duration. Their country, as they natchy.

relate, was originally pollclTcd, rather than peopled, by fmall

independent tribes, whofe mode of life and manners refembled

thofe of the rudcft favages which we have dcfcribed. Ikic

about a period correfponding to the begi.ming of the tenth

,
century in the Chriftian ncra, fevcral tribes »"«\oved in fucccflivc

{,
• Ac(U.\, lil>. vi, r. 7. Torqucni. Proem, lib. ii. Iib.iii. c. (, lib. xiv. c. 6.
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niij^ratlons from unknown regions towards the north and north-

weft, and fettled in different provinces of ylnabac^ the ancient

name of New Spain. Thefe, more civilized than the original

inhabitants, began to form them to the arts of focial life. At

length, towards the commencement of the thirteenth century,

the Mexicans, a people more poliflied than any of the former,

advanced from the border of the Californian gulf, and took

poffeffion of the plains adjacent to a great lake near the centre

of the country. After refiding there about fifty years, they

founded a town, fince diftinguiftied by the name of Mexico,

which from humble beginnings foon grew to be the moft con-

lidcrable city in the New World. The Mexicans, long after

they were eftabliflicd in their new poffefTions, continued, like

other martial tribes in America, unacquainted with regal do-

minion, and were governed in peace and conduced in war by

fuch as were entitled to pre-eminence by their wifdom or their

valour. But among them, as in other ftates whofc power and

territories become extenfive, the fuprcme authority centred at

laft in a fingle pcrfon ; and when the Spaniards under Cortes

invaded the country, Montezuma was the ninth monarch in

order who had fvvayed the Mexican fceplrc, not by hereditary

right, but by clcdion.

Ver/ reccrt. Sucii is the traditional tale of the Mexicans concerning the

prcigrefs of their own empire. According to this, its duration

was very fliort. From the ftrft migration of their parent tribe,

they can reckon little more than three hundred years. I'rom the

cflablilluiKnt of monarchical government, not above a hundred

and thirty years, according to one account *% or a hundred

and ninety feven, according to another computation ' had

el.iplcd. If, on one hand, we fuppofe the Mexican Hate to

'< t\wA Hill. lib. vil. c. f, J(G. * Tuidh..! Pitgr. iii. p. 10O8, it«»

have
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liave been of higher anllqiiity, and to h.ivc riil)rincd during ^ "
'J^

^

fuch a length of time as the Spanifh acconiits of its civilization

would naturally lead us to conclude, it is diflkult to conceive

how, among a people who poired'ed the art of recording events

by pi(flure8, and who confulercd it as an eflential pan: of

their national education, to teach their children to repeat the

hiftorical fongs which celebrated the exploits of their anccl-

tors % the knowledge of pafl; tranfadions Ihould be lb flcnder

and limited. If, on the other hand, we adopt their own fyftem

with refpedl to the antiquities of their nation, it is no lefs dif-

ficult to account either for that improved ilate of fociety, or for

the cxtcnfive dominion to which their empire had attained,

when firft vifited by the Spaniards. The infancy of nations is

fo long, and, even when every circumflance is favourable to

their progrefs, they advance fo flowly towards any maturity of

Arength or policy, that the recent origin of he Mexicans feems

to be a ftrong prefumption of exaggeration, in the fplcndid

defcriptions which have been given of their government and

manners.

But it is not by theory or conjciSlures that hiftory decides,

with regard to the flate or charader of nations. It produces

fads as the foundation of every judgment which it ventures to

pronounce. In coUcding thofc which muft regulate our opi-

nion in the prcfcnt inquiry, fbmc occur that fnggcft an idea

of confidcrable progrcfs in civilization in the Mexican empire,

and others which fccm to indicate that it had advanced but

little beyond the favage tribcH around it. Hotli Ihall be exhi-

bited to the view of the reader, that, from comparing them, hr

ninv determine on which fide the evidence preponderate!.

Puifla wliicli

prove tlicir

piopircli hi

civiluaiiun.

Vol. II.

* Herrir,i, ilro. ;. lib, ii. c. iH.

N u 'I'Mr
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cilablifticd.

The right of private property was perfcdly underftood, and

cftablilhcd in its full extent. Among feveral favage tribes,

we have fecn, that the idea of a title to the feparate and

exclufivc polUflion of any objeifl was hardly known ; and

that among all, it was extremely liniited and ill-defined. But

in Mexico, where agriculture and induftry had made fome

progrcfs, the dillindion between real and moveable poflef-

fions, between property in land and property in goods, had

taksn place. 13oth might be transferred from one perfon

to another by fale or barter; both might dcfccnd by inhe-

ritance. Every perfon who could be denominated a free man

had property in land. This, however, they held by various

leimres. Some polltired it in full right, and it defcended to

their heirs. The title of others to their lands was derived from

the office or dignity which they enjoyed ; and when deprived of

the latter, they loft polVeflion of the former. Both thefe modes

of occupying land were deemed noble, and peculiar to citizens

of the highell dafa. The tenure, by which the great body of

the people held their property, was very different. In every

dirtrid a certain (juantity of land was meafurcd out, in propor-

tion to the number of families. This was cultivated by the

joirvt labour of the whole ; its produce was depofited in a com-

mon ftorchoufe, and divided atnong them according to their

rcfpc»5live exigencies. The members of the Calpultee^ or aflb-

ciations, could not alienate their fliare of the common eftatc;

it was an indlvifible permanent properly, deftincd for the fup-

port of their families '. In confcqucncc of this diftribution of

the territory of the flate, every man had an intcreft in its wel-

fare, and the happinefs of the individual was conncdcd with

the public fecuriiy.

' Ihrrira, liec. j. lib, iv. c. 15. Torquim. Mon. Ind. lib. xiv. €.7. Coritn. MS.

The
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The number and ercatncTs of the cities in the Mexican cm- ^' ^ '^ '"^^

VII.

pire is one of the moft flriking circumRances, that diftinguilh it

from thofe nations in America wliicli we liave already defcribcd.

While fociety continues in a rude ftalc, the wants of men arc

fo few, and they ftand fo little in need of mutual alTiftancc,

that their inducements to crowd together are extremely feeble.

Their induftry at the fame time is fo impcrfcd, that it can-

not fecure fubfidence for any cnnfidcrable number of fami-

lies fettled in one fpnt. They live difpcrfcd, at this period,

from choice as well as from neccfTity, or at the utmoll alfcmble

in fmall hamlets on the banks of the river which fupplies them

with food, or on the border of fome plain left open by nature,

or cleared by their own labour. The Hpaniuds, accullomed

to this mode of habitation amoi^.g all the lavage tribes with

which they were then acquainted, were aftonillied, on entering

New Spain, to fmd the natives refidlng in towns of fuch extent

as refembled thofe of F.urope. In the fufl lervour of their ad-

miration, they compared /cmpoalla, though a town only of

the fecond or third fize, to the cities of grcatell note in their

own country. When, afterwards, they vilited in fucccflioa

Tlafcala, Cholula, Tacuba, Te/.cuco, and Mexico itlelf, their

atna/ement incrcafcd fo much, that it led them to convey ideas

of their magnitude and populoufncfs bordering on what is in-

credible. Kven where there is Icifure for obfcrvation, and no

intercft that leads to deceive, conjedural clUmateB of the luun-

bcr of people in cities arc extremely loofe, and uliially mucli

exaggerated. It is not fiirprifing, then, that Cortes and his

companions, little accu(h)med to fuch computations, ami power-

fully tempted to magnify, in order to exalt the merit of their

own difcoveries and coiupiclls, Ihould have been betrayeil into

this cummun crrurt and have raifcd their dcfcriptions confi-

N n 2 dcrably
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dcrably above truth. For this reafon, fome conJiderable abate-

ment ought to be made from their calculation of the number

of inhabitants in the Mexican cities, and \vc may fix the ftan-

dard of their population much lower than they have done ; but

ftill they will appear to be cities of fuch conlequencc, as are not

to be found but among people who have made fomc confiderablc

progrcfs in the arts of focial life ^

The repara-

tion nl pro-

(ellions.

The reparation of profefTions among the Mexicans Is a

fymptom of improvement no lefa remarkable. Arts, in the

early ages of fociety, are fo few and fo fimplc, that each man

is fufTiciently mailer of them all, to gratify every demand of

his own limited defires. The favage can form his bow, point

his arrows, rear his hut, and hollow his canoe, without call-

ing in the aid of any hand more fkilful than his own. Time

m»'ft have augnented the wants of men, and ripened their in-

genuity, before the produdions of art become fo complicated

ill their ftrudure, or fo curious in their fabric, that a particular

courfe of education is requilite towards forming the artificer to

cxpertnefs in contrivance and workmanfliip. In proportion as

refinement fprcads, the diflindion of profelfions incrcafcs, and

they branch out into more numerous and minute fubdivifions.

Among the Mexicans, this feparation of the arts ncccflary in

'

life had taken place to a confiderablc extent. The fundiona

of the malbn, the weaver, the goldfmiili, the painter, and of

Kveral other crafts, were carried on by dillcrent pcrfoiis. Each

was regularly inllrudcd in his calling. To it alone his induftry

was conlincd ; and by alfiduous application to one objed, to-

jvclhcr with the perfcvcring patience peculiar to Americans,

their arli/.ans attained to a degree of ncatacls and perfection in

« Src NOI'Ii XI.IX.

work
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work far beyond wliat could have been cxpcQcd from the rude ^ ^^^ ^^ '^

tools which they employed. Their various productions were '. -.- _<

brou'jht into commerce ; and by the exchange of them in the

ftatcd markets held in the cities, their mutual wants were fup-

plied \ in fuch orderly intercourfe as charaderizes an improved

ftatc of focicty.

The diAindion of ranks eftabllfhed In the Mexican empire The diiHm--

is the next circumftancc that merits attention. In furveying
'^"'^ '*'""

the favage tribes of America, we obfervcd, that confcioufnefs

of equality, and impatience of fubordination, are fentiments

natural to man in the infancy of civil life. During peace, the

authority of a fupcvlor is hardly felt among them, and even in

war it is but little acknowledged. Strangers to the idea of

property, the difference in condition rcfulting from it is un-

known. Birth or titles confer no pre-eminence ; it is only by

perfonal merit and accomplilhments that it can be acquired.

The form of fociety was very different among the Mexicans.

The great body of the people were in a moft humiliating ftatc.

A confiderable number, known by the name of Mayeques^

nearly refemblcd in condition thofc peafants who, under va-

rious denominations, were confidered, during the prevalence

of the feudal lyflem, as inflrumcnts of labour attached to the ("oil.

The Miiycques could not change their place of refidcnce without

permilHon of the fuperior on whom they depended. They were

conveyed, together with the lands on which they were fettled,

from one proprietor to another; and were bound to cultivate

the ground, and to perform fcvcral kinds of fervilc work '.

I' Cortci Rel.it. ap R^intif. iil. tig, &;c. Gotn. Cton. c. ','), Torquein. lib. xiil,

r. 14. Ilcrrffr.i, cirr, 2. lib. vii. c. i;, &C. ' Iltrrcta, dec. y lib. iv,

c. 17. Coiii/i, MS.

5 Oihcrg
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Others were reduced to the lowed: form of fubjedion, that of

domeftic fervitude, and fch the utmoft rigour of that wretched

ftate. Their condition was held to be fo vile, and their lives

deemed to be of fo little value, that a perfon who killed one of

thofe flaves was not fubjedted to any punifliment ". Even thofe

confidered as freemen were treated by their haughty lords as beings

of an inferior fpecies. The nobles, pofTcfled of ample territories,

were divided into various clafles, to each of which peculiar titles

of honour belonged. Some of thefe titles, like their lands, de-

fcended from father to fon in perpetual fucceffion. Others were

atniexed to particular oflicea, or conferred during life as marks

of perfonal didindlion '. The monarch, exalted above all, en-

joyed extenfivc power, and fupremc dignity. Thus the dif-

tindion of ranks was completely cftabliflied, in a line of re-

gular fubordination, reaching from the highefl to the loweft

member of the community. Each of thefe knew what he could

claim, and what he owed. The people, who were not allowed

to wear a drcfs of the fame fafliion, or to dwell in houfes of a

form fimilar to thofe of the nobles, accofted them with the mod
fubmilHve reverence. In the prefcnce of their fovereign, they

durft not lift their eyes from the ground, or look him in the

face '". 1 he nobles thcmfclves, when admitted to an audience

of their fovereign, entered bare-footed, in mean garments,

and, as his flaves, paid him homage approaching to adoration.

This refpccl due from inferiors to thofe above them in rank,

was ellabliflicd with fuch ceremonious accuracy, that it incor-

porated with their language, and inilucnced its genius and

idiom. 1 he Mexican tongue abounded in cxpreflions of re-

verence and courtcfy. The (lile and appellations, ufcd in the

'' llerrcrn, dec. 3, lib iv, c. 7. ' Hfrrer.1, dec. 3. lib. iv. c. 1;.

Coriia, MS. " lU-ircra, dec. 3. lib. ii, c. 14.

intcrcourfe
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intercourfe between equals, would have been fo unbecoming ^ ^^ ''^

in the mouth of one in a lower fphere, when he accoftcd a v__—v '

perfon in higher rank, as to be deemed an infult ". It is only

in focieties, which time and the iniUtution of regular govern-

ment have moulded into form, that we find fuch an orderly

arrangement of men into different ranks, and fuch nice atten-

tion paid to their various rights.

The fpirit of the Mexicans, thus familiarized and bended

to fubordination, was prepared for fubmitting to monarchical

government. But the defcriptions of their policy and laws, by

the Spaniards who overturned them, are fo inaccurate and

contradidlory, that it is difficult to delineate the form of their

conftitution with any precifion. Sometimes they reprefent

the monarchs of Mexico as abfolutc, deciding according to

their pleafure, with rcfpciH: to every operation of the ftate.

Gn other occafions, wc difcover the traces of eftabliflicd cuf-

toms and laws, framed in order to circumfcribe the power

of the crown, and we meet with rights and privileges of the

nobles which feem to be oppofed as barriers againd its en-

croachments. This appearance of inconfiftency has arifen

from inattention to the innovations of Montezuma upon the

Mexican policy. His afpiring ambition fubverted the ancient

fyftem of government, and introduced a pure defpotifm. He
dilrcgarded their laws, violated their privileges, and reduced

his fubjcds of every order to the level of Haves °. The

chiefs, or nobles of the firlt rank, fubmitted to the yoke with

fuch reludance, thati from impatience to fhake it off, and hope

of recovering thciroriginal rights, many of them courted the

Their pnliti-

cal conlluu-

tion.

"See NOTE L.

lib. ii. c. tij.

* Ikrrtra, dec. 3. lib. ii. c. 14. Torquem.

protcdioii
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prote£lion of Cortes, and joined a foreign power againft their

domeflic opprcffor ". It ia not then under the reign of Monte-

zuma, but under thofe of his predeceflbrs, that we can difco-

ver what was the original form and genius of Mexican policy.

From the foundation of tlie monarchy to the eleilion of Mon-
tezuma, it fcems to have fubfifted with Httle variation. That

body of citizens, wliidi may be diftinguifhed by the name of

nobihty, formed the chief and moft refpedable order in the

ftate. They were of various ranks, as has already been ob-

fcrved, and their honours were acquired and tranfmitted in dif-

ferent manners. Their number feems to have been great. Ac-

cording to an author accuftomed to examine with attention

what he relates, there were in the Mexican empire thirty of

this order, each of whom had in his territories about a hun-

dred thoufand people, and fubordinate to thefe, there were

about three thoufand nobles of a lower clafs ^ The territories

belonging to the chiefs of Tezeuco and Tacuba, were hardly

inferior in extent to thofe of the Mexican monarch '. Each of

thefe poflefled complete territorial jurifdiftion, and levied taxes

from their own vaflals. But all followed the ftandard of

Mexico in war, ferving with a number of men in proportion

to their domain, and moft of them paid tribute to its monarch

as their fuperior lord.

In tracing thofe great lines of the Mexican conftltution, an

image of feudal policy in its moft rigid form rifes to view,

and we difccrn its three diftinguilhing chara£teriftic8, a no-

bility poITefling almoft independent authority, a people dc-

w

p Herrcra, die. t, lib. v. c. lo, ii. Torquem. lib. iv. c. .^9.

T Uerrera, dec. 2. lib. viii. r. 1:, ' Tortiucra. lib. ii. 0.57. Coriia, MS.

prelTed
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prefled into the lowefl: ftate of fubjedlon, and a king entiuRcd

with the executive power of the ftate. Its fpiiit and principles

feem to have operated in the New World in the fame manner,

as in the ancient. The jurifdidtion of the crown was extremely

limited. All real and effedive authority was retained by the

Mexican nobles in their own hands, and the fhadow of it

only left to the king. Jealous to excefs of their own rights,

they guarded with moft vigilant anxiety againfl the encroach-

ments of their fovereigns. By a fundamental law of the em-

pire, it was provided that the king fhould not determine con-

cerning any point of general importance, without the appro-

bation of a council compofed of the prime nobility '. Unlefs

he obtained their confent he could not engage the nation in

war, nor could he difpofe of the moft confiderable branch of the

public revenue at pleafure, it was appropriated to certain pur-

pofei from which it could not be diverted by the regal autho-

rity •. In order to fecure full efFed to thofe conftitutional re-

flraints, the Mexican nobles did not permit their crown to

descend by inheritance, but difpofed of it by election. The

right of eledlion feems to have been originally veiled in the

whole body of nobility, but was afterwards committed to fix

cledors, of whom the Chiefs of Tezeuco and Tacuba were

alwayft two. From refpedl for the family of their monarchs,

the choice fell generally upon fome perfon fprung from it.

But as the adtivity and valour of their prince was of greater

moment to a people perpetually engaged in war, than a ftri(ft

adherence to the order of birth, collaterals of mature age or

diftingui(hed merit were often preferred to thofe who were

BOOK
Vll.

* Herrera, dec. 3. lib. !i. c, 19. Id. dec. 3. lib. \v, c. 16. Coiita, MS.

< Ibid. r. 17.

Vol. II. Go nearer

1!
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nearer the throne in dired defcent ". To this maxim, in their

policy, the Mexicans appear to be indebted for fuch a fuccef-

fion of able and warlike princes, as railed their empire in a

fhort period to that extraordinary height of power, which it

had attained when Cortes landed in New Spain.

Power and

fplendour of
thtir mo-
narciis.

Oder of their

government.

While the jurifdidion of the Mexican monarchs continued

to be limited, it is probable that it was exercifed with little

oflentation. But as their authority became more extenfive, the

fplendour of their government augmented. It was in this laft

ftate that the Spaniards beheld it, and ftruck with the appear-

ance of Montezuma's court, they defcribe its pomp at great

length, and with much admiration. The number of his at-

tendants, the order, the filence, and the reverence with which

they ferved him ; the vaft extent of his royal manfion, the

variety of its apartments allotted to different officers, and the

oftentation with which his grandeur was difplayed, whenever

he permitted his fubjc£ts to behold him, feem to refemble the

magnificence of the ancient monarchies in Afia, rather than the

fimplicity of the infant ftates in the New World.

But it was not in the mere parade of royalty that the Mex-

ican potentates exhibited their power, they manifefted it more

beneficially in the order and regularity with which they con-

dudled the internal adminiftration and police of their domi-

nions. Complete jurifdidion, civil as well as criminal, over its

own immediate vaflals, was vefted in the crown. Judges were

appointed for each department, and if we may rely on the ac<»

count which the Spanifli writers give of the maxims and laws

" Acotla. lil). vi. c. 24. Hcrrera, dec. 3. lib. i!. c. 13. Corita, MS.

Upon
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upon which they founded their decifions with refped to the

diftribution of property and the punifhment of crimes, juflice

was adminiftered in the Mexican empire, with a degree of order

and equity, refembling what takes place in focietics highly ci-

vilized.

ROOK
\ If.

Their attention in providing for the fupport of govern- Pdv fion foi

ment was not lefs fagacious. Taxes were laid upon land, upon oflt.^''''*"'

the acquifitions of induftry, and upon commodities of every

kind expofed to fale in the public markets. Thcfe duties,

though confiderable, were not arbitrary, or unequal. They
were impofed according to eftabliflied rules, and each knew what

ihare of the common burden he had to bear. As the ufe of

money was unknown, all the taxes were paid in kind, and thus

not only the natural produdions of all the different provinces

in the empire, but every fpecies of manufacture, and every

work of ingenuity and art were collected in the public ftore-

houfes. From thofe the emperor fupplied his numerous train

'>f attendants in peace, and his armies during war, with food,

with cloathst and ornaments. People of inferior condition*

neither pofllffing land nor engaged in commerce, were bound

to the performance of various fervices. By their Hated la-

bour the crown-lands were cultivated, public works were ,'

carried on, and the various houfes belonging to the emperor '

"

were built, and kept in repair *.

r.fl 'iS

91

JM'I

. i--)!

The improved ftate of government among the Mexicans is con- Ti,eir poi cc.

fpicuous not only in points efftntial to the being of a well -ordered

fociety, but in feveral regulations of inferior confequence with

Herrcra, dec. 2. lib. vii. c. 13. dec. 3. lib, iv. c. 16, 17. Sec NOTE U.

Oo a refped
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^ icfpc£t to police. The inftitution, which I have already mention-

ed, of public couriers, ftationed at proper intervals, to convey

intelligence from one part of the empire to the other, was a

refinement in police not introduced into any kingdom of Eu-

rope at that period. The ftrudlure of the capital city in a

lake, with artificial dykes, and caufeways of great length, which

fcrved as avenues to it from different quarters, erected in the water

with no Icfs ingenuity than labour, feems to be an idea that

could not have occurred to any but a civilized people. The

fame obfcrvation may be applied to the ftrudure of the aque-

du(Sls, or conduits, by which they conveyed a ftream of frefh

water, from a confiderablc diftance, into the city, along one

of the caufeways '. The appointment of a confiderablc num-

ber of perlbns to clean the flreeta, to light them by fires kin-

dled in different places, and to patrole as watchmen during the

night \ difcovers a degree of attention which even polifhed

nations are late in acquiring.

Theli arts. Thf, progrefs of the Mexicans in various arts is confidered

as the mofl dccifive proof of their fuperior refinement. Cortes,

and the early SpanilTi authors, defcribe this with rapture, and

maintain, that the mofl celebrated European artifls could not

furpafs or even equal them in ingenuity and neatnefs of work-

manfhip. They rcprcfcntod men, animals, and other objeds,

by fiich a dilpofition of various coloured feathers, as is (aid to

have produced all the cfTcds of light and ihadc, and to have

imitated nature with truth and delicacy. Their ornamciitii of

gold and filvcr have l)cen dcfcribcd to be of a fabric no Icfs

curious. I'ut in forming any idea, from general dclcrip-

» SfP NO IT, I.U. 1 Hcrreri, il»c. ». lib. viii. c. 4. Torriblo, MS.

tions,
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tions, concerning the flatc of arts among nations Impcrfeclly f
^^

'"* ^^

polilhetl, \vc are extremely ready to err. In examining the * ,—

»

works of people wliofe advances in improvement are nearly the

fame with our own, we view them wiih a critical, and often

with a jealous eye. Whereas, when confcious of our own fu-

periority, we furvey the arts of nations comparatively rude,

we arc aftonifhcd at works executed by them under fuch ma-

nifed difadvantages, and in the warmth of our admiration,

are apt to reprefent them as produdions more fmilhed than

they really arc. To the influence of this illufion, without

fuppoling any intention to deceive, we may impute the exagge-

ration of fome Spanifli authors, in their accounts of the Mex-
ican arts.

It is not from thof<» defcriptions, but from confidering fuch

fpecimens of their arts as are Aill preferved, that we mufl de«

cide concerning their degree of merit. As the fliip in which

Cortes fent to Charles V. the mofl: curious produdions of the

Mexican artifans, which were colleded by the Spaniards when
tl.ey firfl pillaged the empirei was taken by a French corfair %
the remains of their ingenuity are lefs numerous than thofc of

the Peruvians. Whether any of their works with feathers, in

imitation of painting, be flill extant in Spain, I have not

learned ; but many of their ornaments in gold and filver, as

well as various uteniils employed in common life, are depofKcU

in the mugniiiccnt cabinet of natural and artificial produdlons,

lately opened by the king of Spain; and I am informed by

pcrl'ons on whole judgment and tafte I can rely, that thcle boad-

cd ciVorts of their art arc uncouth reprcl'cntatiuns of common

objcCls, or very coarfc images of the human and fome animal

' Rrhf. lie Ci>rt. Rimuf. iii. i<;4, F.

forms,

It
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VI? ^ forms, dcftitntc of grace and propriety '. The juftnefs of thefe
V 1 1*

obfervations is confirmed by infpeding the wooden prints ar

copper-plates of their paintings, which have been published by

various authors. In them every figure of men, of quadrupeds,

or birds, as well as every reprefentation of inanimated nature,

is extremely rude and aukward. The hardeil Egyptian ftile,

ftifF and imperfcft as it was, is more elegant. The fcrawls of

children delineate objefts almoft as accurately.

But however low the Mexican paintings may be ranked,

when viewed merely as works of art, a very different (latioa

belongs to them, when confidered as the records of their coun-

try, as hillorical monuments of its policy and tranra(Slion8

;

and they become curious as well as interefting objects of atten-

tion. The nobleft and mod beneficial invention of which hu-

man ingenuity can boaft, is that of writing. But the firft eflays

of this art, which hath contributed more than all others to the

improvement of the fpecies, were very rude, and it advanced

towards pcrfedtion flowly, and by a gradual progrcflion. When
the warrior, eager for fame, wiflied to tranfmit fome knowledge

of his exploits to fuccecding ages ; when the gratitude ofa peo-

ple to their fovercign prompted them to hand down an account of

his beneficent deeds to poftcrity \ the firft method ofaccomplifhing

this, that feems to have occurred to them, was to delineate, in

the bcft manner they could, figures reprelenting the adion of

which they were folicitous to prcfcrve the memory. Of this,

which has very properly been called puTure-'writin^ *, we find

traces among fome of the moft favagc tribes of America. When

a leader returns from the field, he ftrips a tree of its bark, and

• See NOTK LIII. * Divine Legal, of Mofci, iii, 73.

with
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with red paint fcratches upon it fome uncouth figures, which

reprefent the order of his march, the number of his followers,

the enemy whom he attacked, the fcalps and captives which

he brought home. To thofe fimple annals he trufts for renown,

and foothes himfelf with hope that by their means he Hull

receive praife from the warriors of future times '.

Compared with thofe aukward eflays of their favage coun-

trymen, the paintings of the Mexicans may be confidcrcd as

works of compofition and defign. They were not acquainted,

it is true, with any other method of recording traufaiflions,

than that of delineating the objects which they wifhed to re-

prefent. But they could exhibit a more complex feries ^f events

in progreffive order, and defcribe, by a proper difpofition of

figures, the occurrences of a king's reign from his acceffion to

his death ; the progrefs of an infant's education from its birth

until it attained to the years of maturity ; the different recom-

pences and marks of diAindlion conferred upon warriors, in

proportion to the exploits which they had performed. Some

fingular fpccimens of this pidure-writing have been preferved,

which are juftly confidercd as the moft curious monuments of

art brought from the New World. The moft valuable of thcfe

was publilhcd by Purchas in fixty-fix plates, .'t is divided

into three parts. The firft contains the hi(h / of the Mexican

empire under its ten monarchs. The focond is a tribute-roll,

rcprcfcnting what each conquered town paid into the royal

trcafury. The third is a code of their inllitulions, domcftic,

political, and military. Another fpecimen of Mexican paint-

ing has been published in thirty-twu platcsi by the prcfcnt

* Sir W. Johnron riiilor. Tranfafl. vol. Ixiii. p. 14J. Mum. Je t« Ilur.tan. ii. 191.

Lafiuu, Mirurt de Snuv. ii, 43.

arohbilliop.
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archbifliop of Toledo. To both are annexed a full explaiia'

tion of what the figures were intended to reprefent, which

was obtained by the Spaniards from Indians well acquainted

with their own arts. The ftyle of painting in all thefe is the

fame. They reprefent things^ not loorcis. They exhibit images

to the eye, not ideas to the underflanding. They may, there-

fore, be conlidered as the earliell and moft imperfed effay of

men in their progrefs towards difcovcring the art of writing.

The defers in this mode of recording tranladions muft have

been early felt. To paint every occurrence was, from its na-

ture, a very tedious operation ; and as affairs became more

complicated, and events multiplied in any fociety, its annals

mud have fwelled to an enormous bulk. Bcfides this, no ob-

jefls could be delineated but thofe of fenfe ; the conceptions of

the mind had no corporeal form» and as long as pidure-writ-

ing could not convey an idea of thefe, it mufl: have been a

very imperfect art. The neceiUty of improving it muft have

rouxed and fliarpencd invention, and the human mind holding

the fame courfe in the New World as in tlic Old, might have

advanced by the fame fucccflive fteps, firft, from an adual

picture to the plain hieroglyphic ; next, to the allegorical fym-

bol, then to the arbitrary chara£);er ; until, at length, an al-

phabet of letters wai difcovered, capable of exprefling all the

aricty of combinations of found employed in fpcech. In the

paintings of the Mexicans we, accordingly, perceive, that this

progrefs was begun among them. Upon an attentive infpcc-

tion of the platci, which I have mentioned, w« may obferve

fome approach to the plain or fimple hieroglyphic, where fome

principal part or circumftancc in the fubjcd is made to ftand

for the whole. In the annals of their kings, publiJhcd by

Purchas, the town» conquered by each arc uniformly reprc-

j fcnted
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fcnted in the fame manner by a rude delineation of a houfe;

but in order to point out the particular towns which fubmitted

to their vi(ftorious arms, peculiar emblems, fometimes natural

objects, and fometimes artificial figures, are employed. In the

tribute-roll, publilhed by the archbilliop of Toledo, the houfe,

which was properly the pidure of the town, is omitted, and

the emblem alone is employed to reprefent it. They feem even

to have made fome advances beyond this, towards the ufe of

the more figurative and fanciful hieroglyphic. In order to

defcribe a monarch, who had enlarged his dominions by force

of arms, they painted a target ornamented with darts, and

placed it between him and thofe towns which he fubdued. But

it is only in one inftance, the natation of numberS) that

we difcern any attempt to exhibit ideas which had no

corporeal form. They had invented artificial marks, ox ftgns

of convention, for this purpofe. By means of thefe, they com-

puted the years of their kings reigns, as well as the amount

of tribute to be paid into the royal treafury. The figure of a

circle reprefented unit, and in fmall numbers, the computa-

tion was made by repeating it. Larger numbers were ex-

prefled by a peculiar mark, and they had fuch as denoted all

integral numbers from twenty to eight thoufand. The fliort

duration of their empire prevented the Mexicans from advan-

cing farther in that long courfo which condudls men from the

labour of delineating real objcds, to the fimplicity and cafe of

alphabetic writing. Their records, notwiihllanding fomcdawn

of fuch ideas as might have led to a more perfcd (lylo, can be

confidcrcd as nothing more than a fpccies of piQure writing, fo

fur improved as to mark their fuperiorlty over the favage

tribes of America, but (lill lb dcfcdivc as to prove that they had

Vol. II. P p not
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^—

V

' muft be completed, before any people can be ranked among

poliflied nations ^

Their mode
of computing
time.

Their mode of computing time maybe confidered as a more

decifive evidence of their progrefs in improvement. They di-

vided their year into eighteen months, each confifting of twenty

days, amounting in all to three hundred and fixty. But as they

obferved that the courfe of the fun was not completed in that

time, they added fwe days to the year. Thefe, which were

properly intercalary days, they termed J'upernumerary or ivq^e;

and as they did not belong to any month, no work was done,

and no facred rite performed on them ; they were devoted

wholly to feftivity and padime '. This near approach to phi-

lofophical accuracy is a remarkable proof that the Mexicans

had beftowed fome attention upon inquiries and fpeculations,

to which men in a very rude ftate never turn their thoughts.

F.ifta inJicat

inp a fmall

Such are the mod ftriking particulars in the manners and

pmirrefi in ci- policyof the Mcxicans, which exhibit them to view as a people
viiz.ition. confidcrably reBned. From other circumflances, one is apt to

fufpcd that their character, and many of their inftitutions, did

lun differ greatly from thofc of the other inhabitant* of Ame-
rica.

Tiuirwirs LiKE thc Tudc tribcs around them, the Mexicans were in-

'iludoui'.*
ccffantly engaged in war, and thc motives which prompted them

to hoftllity fccm to have been the fame. They fought, in order

to gratify their vengeance, by flicdding the blood of their cne-

•1 Sec NO IK I.iV. ' Aco(l.i, lib. vi. c, 2.

mies.
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mies. In battle they were chiefly intent on taking prifoners,

and it was by the number of thefe that they eftimated the glory

of victory. No captive was ever ranlbmed or fparcd. All were

facriticed without mercy, and their flefli devoured with the fame

barbarous joy as among the fierceft favages. On ibme occafions

it rofe to even wilder excelVes. Their principal warriors covered

thcmfclves with the fkins of the unhappy vidims which they

had flain, and danced about the ftrects, boafting of their own

valour, and exulting over their enemies ^ Even in their civil

inftitutions we difcover traces of that barbarous difpofition

which their fyftem of war infpired. The four chief counfcllors

of the empire were didinguiflied by atrocious titles, which

could have been afl'umed only by a people who delighted in

bloods This ferocity of chara£ler prevailed among all the na-

tions of New Spain. The Tlafcalans, the people of Mechoacan,

and other fliates at enmity with the Mexicans, delighted equally

in war, and treated their prifoners with the fame cruelty. In

proportion as mankind combine in focial union, and live inider

the influence of equal laws and regular policy, their manners

fofien, fentiments of humanity arife, and the rights of the fpe-

cies come to be underftood. The fierccnefs of war abates, and

even while cngngcd in hoflility, men remember what they owe

one to another. The favage fights to deftroy, the citizen to

conquer. The former neither pities nor fpares, the latter has

acquired fcnfibility that tempers his rage. To this fcnfibility

the Mexicans Iccm to have been perfect flrangers, and among

them war was carried on with fo much of its original barbarity,

that we cannot but fufped their degree of civili/.alion to have

been very imperfed.

BOOK
VII.

' llerrcta, iLw 3. li.i. ii, c. 1 ;. Com. Cliron. c. ii;.
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Their funeral

rites.

Their funeral rites were not lefs bloody than thofe of the

moft favnge tribes. On the death of any diftlnguifhed perfo!!-

age, efpecially of the Emperor, a certain number of his attend-

ants were chofen to accompany him to the other world, and

thofe unfortunate vidlims were put to death without mercy, and

buried in the fame tomb \

Their agri-

culture iir..

perfei.'^.

Though their agriculture was more cxtenfive than that of

the roving tribes who trufled chiefly to their bow for food, it

feems not to have fupplled them with fuch fubfiflence as men

require when engaged in efforts of aiStive induftry. The Spa-

niards appear not to have been ftruck with any fuperiority of

the Mexicans over the other people of America in bodily vi-

gour. Both, according to their obfcrvation, were of fuch a

feeble frame as to be unable to endure fatigue, and the flrcngth

of one Spaniard exceeded that of feveral Indians. This they

imputed to their fcanty diet, on poor fare, fufliclcnt to prefcrve

life, but not to give firmnefs to the conftitution '. Such a remai k

could hardly have been made with refpcdt to any people fur-

niflied plentifully with the neceffaries of life. 1 he difficulty

which Cortes found in procuring fubilftence for his fmall body

of foldiers, who were often conftraincd to live on the fponta-

neous produdions of the earth, feems to confirm the rem irk

of the Spanifl. writers, and gives no high idea of the ftatc of

cultivation in the Mexican empire.

A faithcr "'A pftACTiCR that was univcrfal in New Spain appears to
ffOtjf of thii. ' ... ... r- 1 1 •

favour this optnton. The Mexican women gave luck to their

•• Herrera, ilec, 3. lib ii. c. 18. Com. Clir n, c, 201.

ill, 306. A. firrrcra, Jcc. j. lib. iv. c, 17. dec. :, lib. vi. c. 16.

' iUlut. ap. Rinnu',

clilldreu
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children for feveral years, and during that time they did not

cohabit with their hufbands ''. This precaution againfl: a bur-

denfome increafe of progeny, though neceflary, as I have al-

ready obfcrved, among favages, who, from the hardfliips of

their condition, and the precarioufnefs of their fubfiftence, find

it impofTible to rear a numerous family, can hardly bf fuppofed

to have continued among a people who lived at eafe and in

abundance.

293
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D'.'ubts con-

ctrniiig the

exteiu of the

The vaft extent of the Mexican empire, which has been con

fidered, and with juftice, as the moft decifive proof of a confi

derable progrefs in regular government and police, is one of '^"^P"^*"

thofe fads in the hiftory of the New World which fcems to

have been admitted without due examination or fufficient evi-

dence. The Spanifh hiftorians, in order to magnify the valour

of their countrymen, are accuftomed to reprefent the dominion

of Montezuma as (Iretching over all the provinces of New
Spain from the North to the Southern Ocean. But a great part

of the mountainous country was pofTeffed by the OtomieSf a

fierce uncivilized people, who fecm to have been the refidue of

the original inhabitants. The provinces towards the north

and weft of Mexico were occupied by the Chlchewecasy and

other tribes of hunters. None of thefe recognized the Mexi-

can monarch as their fuperior. Even in the interior and more

level country, there were feveral cities and provinces which had

never fubmitted to the Mexican yoke. Tlafcala, though only

twenty- one leagues from the capital of the empire, was an in-

dependent and hoftile republic. Cholula, though ftill nearer,

luid been fubjeded only a Ihort time before the arrival of the

^ Com. Chron. c. 2c 8. Ilcrrcra, ilec. 3. lib. iv, c. 16.

3 Spaniards.
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Spaniards. Tepeaca, at the diftance of thirty leagues from

Mexico, feems to have been a feparate ftate, governed by its

own laws '. Mcchoacan, the frontier of which extended within

forty leagues of Mexico, was a powerful kingdom, remarkable

for its implacable enmity to the Mexican name*". By thefe

hoftile powers the Mexican empire was circumfcribed on every

quarter, and the high ideas which we are apt to form of it from

the defcription of the Spanifh hiftorians, (hould be confiderably

moderated.

Little inter-

courfe among
its feveral

provinces.

In confequence of this independence of feveral ftates in New
Spain upon the Mexican empire, there was not any confiderable

intercourfe between its various provinces. Even in the interior

country, not far diftant from the capital, there feem to have

been no roads to facilitate the communication of one dillriifl

with another ; and when the Spaniards firft attempted to pe-

netrate into it, they had to open their way through forefts

and marflies ". Cortes, in his adventrous march from Mexico

to Honduras in 1525, met with obftrudions and endured hard-

ihips little inferior to thofe with which he mufl: have ftruggled

in the mod uncivilized regions of America. In fome places, he

could hardly force a paflage through impervious woods, and

plains overflowed with water. In others, he found fo little cul-

tivation, that his troops were frequently in danger of perifliing

by famine. Such fads correfpond ill wiih the pompous de-

fciiption which the Spanilh writers give of Mexican police and

indullry, and convey an idea of a country nearly fimilar to that

poflt'llcd by the Indian tribes in North America. Here and

' II rrtin, tVc, .', lib. x. c. 15. zi. T. Diaz. c. 130,

lib. ii, c. '0. " 13. Diitz. c. 166. c. i;6.

Ihrrera, dec. 3.

there
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tRere a trading or a war-path, as they are called in Nortli Ame-

rica, led from one fettlement to another", but generally there

appeared no fign of any eftablifhed communication, few marks

of induftry, and no monument of art.

^95

BOOK
VII.

A NO lefs ftriking proof of this imperfedion in their com-

mercial intercourfe is their want of money, or fome univerfal

ilandard by which to eftimate the value of commodities. The

difcovery of this is among the fteps of greateft confequence in

the progrefs of nations. Until it has been made, all their

tranfadlions muft be fo aukward, fo operofe, and fo limited, that

we may boldly pronounce that they have advanced but a little

way in their career. The invention of fuch a commercial

ftandard is of fuch high antiquity in our hemifphere, and rifes

fo far beyond the ara of authentic hiftory, as to appear almoft

coeval with the exigence of focicty. The precious metals feem

to have been early employed for this purpofc, and from their

permanent value, their divifibility, and many other qualities,

they are better adapted to ferve as a common ftandard, than any

other fubftance of which Nature has given us the command.

But in the New World, where thefe metals abound moft, this

ufe of them was not known. The exigencies of rude tribes, or

of monarchies imperfe<fily civilized, did not call for it. All

their commercial intercourfe was carried on by barter, and their

ignorance of any common ftandard by which to facilitate that

exchange of commodities which contributes fo much towards

the comfort of life, may be juftly mentioned as an evidence

of the infl\nr flate of their policy. But even in the New

World the inconvenience of wanting fome general Inflrument of

commerce began to be felt, and fome efforts were made towards

Farther proof

ot Uiit.

M
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* Hcrrcra, dec. 3. lib. vli. c. 8,
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fupplying that defeat. The Mexicans, among whom the number

and greatnefs of their cities gave rife to a more extended com-

mei'ce, than in any part of America, had begun to employ a

common ftandard of value, which rendered fmaller tranfadion$

much more cafy. As chocolate was the favourite drink of

perfons in every rank of life, the nuts or almonds of cacao, of

which it is compofed, were of fuch univerfal confumption, that,

in their ftated markets, thefe were willingly received in return

for commodities of fmall price. Thus they came to be con-

fidered as the inftrument of commerce, and the value of what

one wifhed to difpofe of, was eAimated by the number of nuts

of the cacao, which he might expedt in exchange for it. This

feems to be the utmoft length which the Americans had ad-

vanced towards the difcovery of any expedient for fupplying

the ufe of money. And if the want of it is to be held, on one

hand, as a proof of their barbarity, this expedient for fupplying

that want, Ihould be admitted on the other, as an evidence no

lefs fatisfying, of the fuperior progrefs which the Mexicans had

made in refinement and civilization.

Doubts con-

cerning the

ftate of their

cities.

In fuch a rude ftate were many of the Mexican pro-

vinces when firft vifiied by their conquerors. Even their

cities, extenfive and populous as they were, feem rather to be

the habitation of men juft emerging from barbarity, than the

refidence of a polifhed people. The defcription of Tlafcala

nearly refembles that of an Indian village. A number of low

ftraggling huts, fcattered about irregularly, according to the

caprice of each proprietor, built with turf and ftone, and

thatched with reeds, without any liglit but what they received

by a door, fo low that it could not be entered upright ^ In

f Ilerrerai dec, a. lib. vi. c. u.
Mexico,
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Mexico, though from the peculiarity of its fituatlon, the difpo-

fition of the houfes was more orderly, the ftrudure of the greater

part was equally mean. Nor does the fabric of their temples and Temples,

other public edifices feem to have been fuch as entitled them to

the high praifes bellowed upon them by many Spa nifh authors.

As far as one can gather from their obfcure and inaccurate de*

fcriptions, the great temple of Mexico, the moft famous in New
Spain, which has been reprefented as a magnificent building,

raifed to fuch a height, that the afcent to it was by a ftair-cafe

of a hundred and fourteen ileps, was a folid mafs of earth of a

fquare form faced partly with ftone. Its bafe on each fide

extended ninety feet, and ddcreafing gradually as it advanced

in height, it terminated in a quadrangle of about thirty feet,

where were placed a fhrine of the deity and two altars on

which the victims were facrificed*". All the other celebrated

temples of New Spain exadlly refembled that of Mexico '. Such

(Iru^tures convey no high idea of progrefs in art and ingenuity;

and one can hardly conceive that a form more rude and fimple

could have occurred to a nation, in its firft efforts towards erect-

ing any great work,

.
'f , ' • . . ,

Greater fltill and ingenuity were difplayed, If we may and other

believe the Spanifh hiftorians, in the houfes o^ the emperor and ings.

in thofe of the principal nobility. There, fomc elegance of

defign was vifible, and a commodious arrangement of the apart-

ments was attended to. But if buildings correfponding to fuch

defcriptions had ever exifted in the Mexican cities, it is probable

that fome remains of them would Aill be vifible. From the man-

ner in which Cortes conduced the fiege of Mexico, we can indeed

' Herrera, dec. 2. lib. vii. cv 17.
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cafily account for the total deftruckion of whatever had any ap-

pearance of fplcndor in that capital. But as only two centuries

and a half have elapfcd fince the conqueft of New Spain, it

fcems altogether incredible that in a period fo (hort, every vef-

tigc of this boafted elegance and grandeur fliould have difap-

peared; and that in none of the other cities, particularly in

ihofe which did not fuffer by the dcftrudlve hand of the con-

querors, there are not any ruins, which can be confidered as

monuments of their ancient magnificence.

Even in a village of the rudeft Indians there are buildings

of greater extent and elevation than common dwelling-houfes.

Thofe which are deAined for holding the council of the tribe,

and in which all aHfemble on uccafions of public fcAivity, may

be called flately edifices, when compared with the reft. As

among the Mexicans the didinftion of ranks was eftabliflied,

and property was unequally divided, the number of diftinguifhed

ftruftures in their towns would of courfe be greater than in

other parts of America. But thcfe feem not to have been either

fo folid or magnificent as to merit thefe pompous epithets which

Ibmc SpaniHi authors employ in defcribing them. It is pro-

hubic that, though more ornamented, and built on a larger

fcale, they were crcdled with the fame flight materials which

the Indians employed in their common buildings ', and Time,

ii a fpace much Icfs ih«in two hundred and fifty years, may-

have fwept away all remains of them '.

From this enumeration of fails, it feems, upon the whole, to he

evident that the ftatc of focicty in Mexico was confidcrably ad-

• See NOTE LVJI. • See NOTE LVIII.

vanccd
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vanced beyond that of the favage tribes which we have delineated, book
But it is no lefs manifcft, that with refpcdl to many particulars, the '.. / '

Spani(h accounts of their progrcfs appear to be highly embelliflied.

There is not a more frequent or a more fertile fource of decep-

tion in defcrlbing the manners and arts of favage nations, or

of fuch as are imperfedly civilized, than that of applying to

them the names and phrafcs appropriated to the inftilutions and

refinements of poliflied life. When the leader of a fmall tribe,

or the head of a rude community, is diginficd with the litlc of

king or emperor, the place of his refidence can receive no other

name but that of his palace; and whatever his attendants may

be, they muft be called his court. Under fuch appellations they

acquire an importance and dignity which does not belong to

them. The illufion fpreads, and giving a falfe colour to every

part of the narrative, the imagination is fo much carried away

with the refemblance, that it becomes difficult to difcern objcds

as they really are. The Spaniards, when they firft touched

on the Mexican coafl, were fo much ftruck with the appearance

of attainments in policy and in the arts of life, far fupcnor to

thofeof the rude tribes with which they were hitherto acquainted,

that they fancied they had at length difcovcrcd a civilized people

in the New World. This cotnpnrifon between the people of

Mexico and their uncuUivatcd neighbours they fccm to Invc kept

condantly in view, and obfcrving with adinirilion many things

which marked their pre-eminence, they employ in defcribing

their imperfc^it policy and infant arts, fuch terms as are appli-

cable to the inHituiions of men far beyond ilicm in improve-

ment. Uoih thcfe eircumflanocs concur in detrailing from the

credit due to the early Spauilh ilcCeriptions of Mexican manners.

Hy drawing a parallel between them and thofe i^K people fo \\\\\v\\

Icfs civilized, lliry raiful their own ideas too bij^h. 15y ibeir

(>i^<|
2 u\odc
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mode of defcribing them, they conveyed ideas to others no lefs

exalted above truth. Later writers have adopted the ftyle of the

original hiftorians, and improved upon it. The colours with

which De Sulis delineates the charader of Montezuma, the

fplcndor of his court, the laws and policy of his empire, arc

the n»me that he mud have employed in exhibiting to view the

monarch and inftituiions of an highly poliflied people.

But though we may admit, that the warm imagination of

the Spaniih writers has added fomc embellifliment to their dc-

fcriptions, this will not juftify the decifive and peremptory

tone, with which fcveral authors pronounce all their accounts of

the Mexican power, policy and laws, to be the fidions of men
who wiflicd to deceive, or who delighted in the marvellous.

There arc few hiflorical fafts that can be afcertained by evi-

dence more unexceptionable, than may be produced in fupport

of tlie material articles, in the defcripiion of the Mexican con-

flitutioa and manners. Kye-witncffes relate what they had be-

held, men who had rcfided among the Mexicans both before

:ind after the conqucd, dcfcribc inditutions and cuftoms which

were familiar to them, pcrfons of futh different profefhons that

ohjeds mufl have prelented thcmfclves to their view under every

various afped, foldiers, priclls, and lawyers, nil concur in their

tcllimony. Had (^ortes ventured to impofe upon his I'ovcrcign,

by exhibiting to him a pidure of imaginary manners, there

wanted not enemies and rivals who were nualificd to dctcdl hia

deceit, and who would have rejoiced in cxpofmg it. Rut

according to the jiill rcujavk of nn author, whole inge-

nuity has ilhiflrated and whofe eloquence has adorned the hif-

tory of America*, this fui>porition is in itfelf as improbable, as

' M. l'.\l)bt lUvn.il 11 a. philol, A: lolit. Kc,\\\. is-.

6 the
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the attempt would have been audacious. Who among the de- ^
viP

^

flroyers of this great empire was fo enlightened by fcience, or

fo attentive to the progrefs and operations of men in focial life,

as to frame a fi(St;tiou8 fyftem of policy, fo well combined and

fo confident, as that which they delineate, in their accounts of"

the Mexican government ? Where could they have borrowed-

the idea of many inflitutions in legiflation and police, to which,

at that period, there was nothing parallel in the nations with

which they were acquainted ? There was not at the beginning

of the fixteenth century, a regular crtablifliment of ports for

conveying intelligence, to the fovereign of any kingdom in

Europe. The fame obfervation will apply to what they relate,

with refpedl to the ftru£ture of the city of Mexico, the regulations"

concerning its police, and various laws edablinicd for the admi-

niftration of juHice, or fecuring the happinefa of the community.

Whoever is accudomed to contemplate the progrefs of nations,

will often, at very early ftages of it, difcover a premature and

unexpeded dawn of thofe ideas, which give rife to inflitutions,

that arc the pride and ornament of its moft advanced. period.

Even in a flate as imperfedly poliflicd as the Mexican empire,

the happy genius of fomc fiigacious obfcrvcr, excited or aided

by circumllanccs unknown to us, may have introduced inftitu-

tions which are fcldom found but in focictics highly refmed.

lUit it is almofl impoHible that the illiteialc lonciucrors of the

Nc./ World fhould have formed in any one indancea conception

of culloms and lavv8,bcvond the ilantlard of improvement in their

own age and country. Or ilCortcs and his followers had been ca-

pable ot this, what imluccment had thofe by whom they were fu-

pcrfcded to coniinuc the deception? Why Ihould Corita, 01 Moto-

I'lncu,

'^'hl
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^ lincai or Acofta, have amufed their fovereign or their fellow-
vir.

citizens with a tale purely fabulous ?

Religion of In onc particular, however, the guides whom we muft fol-

t cMMicanj.
j^^ ^^^^ reprefented the Mexicans to be more barbarous per-

haps than they really were. Their religious tenets, and the

rites of their worfliip, are defcribed by them as wild and cruel

in an extreme degree. Religion, which occupies no confider-

able place in the thoughts of a favage, whofe conceptions of any

fuperior power are obfcure, and his facred rites few and fimplet

was formed, among the Mexicans, into a regular fyftera, with

its complete train of priefls, temples, viiQims, and fcftivals.

This, of itfelf, is a clear proof that the ftatc of the Mex-

icans was very different from that of the ruder American tribes.

]3ut from the extravagance of their religious notions, or the

barbarity of their rites, no conclufion can be drawn with cer-

tainty concerning the degree of their civilization. For nations,

long after their ideas begin to enlarge, and their manners to

refine, adhere to fydems of fiiperftition founded on the rude

conceptions of early ages. From the genius of the Mexican

religion we may, however, form a mod jiifl conclufion with

rcfpc£l to its inlluence upon the chara(fler of the people. The
afpedl of fuperftition in Mexico was gloomy and atrocious. Its

divinities were clothed with terror, and delighted in vengeance.

They were exhibited to the people under dctcftable forms that

created horror. The figures of fi:rpcnt8, of tygcrs, and of otiicr

dcftrudive animals, decorated their temples. Fear was the only

principle that infpircd their votaries. Falls, mortifications, and

|icnanccs, all rigid and many of them excruciating to an extreme

degree,
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degree, were the means which they employed to appeafc their ^ o,^ ^

wrath, and they never approached their altars without fprin- ^,....^—

»

kling them with blood drawn from their own bodies. But, of all

offerings, human facrifices were deemed the moft acceptable.

This religious belief, mingling with the implacable fpirit of

vengeance, and adding new force to it, every captive taken in

war was brought to the temple, was devoted as a victim to the

deity, and facrificed wiih rites no lefs folemn than cruel \ The
heart and head were the portion confecrated to the gods ; the

warrior by whofe prowcfs the prifoner had been fcized, carried

off the body to feaft upon it with hie friends. Under the im-

preffion of ideas fo dreary and terrible, and accuftomed daily to

fcenes of bloodflied rendered awful by religion, the heart of

man muft harden, and be fteeled to every fentiment of hu-

manity. The fpirit of the Mexicans was accordingly un-

feeling and atrocious. The genius of their religion fo far

ccjntcrbalanced the influence of policy and arts, that, not-

wiihflanding their progrefs in both, their manners, inftcad of

foftening, became more fierce. To what circumftancca it was

owing that fuperftitlon affumed fuch a dreadful form among

the Mexicans, we have not fufficicnt knowledge of their

hiflory to determine. But its influence is vifible, and produced

an cffcd that is fingular in the hifliory of the human fpecies*

The manners of the people in the New World who had made

the grcatefl progrefs in the arts of policy, were the moft fero-

cious, and the barbarity of fojno of their cuftoms exceeded even

thole of the favage Hate.

The empire of Peru boafts of an higher antiquity than that Pr^mnom

uf Mexico. According to the traditionary acco..int8 colleded "'''*;fu'nnn
** '

liij;n iiiiiii|ui.

' [* Cort. Mm, »p. Rflmuf. iii. 240, Ac. P. Din/,, c. Hi. ArnHa, lili. v. c. n, &c.

llcirtM, Jm. j. lib, ii, c. 1;, Ar. Gumata Ciifon. c, 8j. &c. Sec N OTE LIX.

» by
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uncGrtain,

by the Spaniards, it had fubfifted four hundred years, under

twelve fucceffive monarchs. .But the knowledge of their ancient

ftory, which the Peruvians could communicate to their con-

querors, muft have been both impcrfed and uncertain *. Like

the other American nations, they were totally unacquainted

with the art of writing, and deftitute of the only means by

which the memory of pafl: tranfadions can be preferved with

any degree of accuracy. Even among people to whom the ufe

of letters is known, the jera where the authenticity of hiftory

commences, is much pofterior to the introduction of writing.

That noble invention continued long fubfervicnt to the common

bufinefs and wants of life, before it was employed in record-

ing events, with a view of conveying information from one

age to another. But in no country did ever tradition alone

carry down hiftoric knowledge, in any full continued flream

during a period of half the length that the monarchy of Peru

is faid to have fubfifted.

DrfeAs in

their recordi

by ^ifti.

Til ID ^ipos, or knots on cords of diflFerent colours, which

are celebrated by authors fond of the marvellous, as if they had

been regular annals of the empire, imperfedly fupplied the

place of writing. According to the obfcure dcfcription of them

by Acofta *, which GarcilalTo de la Vega has adopted with little

variation and no improvement, the quipos fecm to have been a

device for rendering calculation more expeditious and accurate.

By the various colours different ohjcds were denoted, and by

each knot a diAind number. Thus an account was taken, and

a kind of rcgiftcr kept, of the inhabitants in each province, or

of the fcveral produdions coUedcd there for public ufe. Out

as by thefe knotSi however varied or combined, no moral or

• See NOTE LX. • !:< . iib.vi. c. 8.

abftraa
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abftrafl: idea» no operation or qvality of the mind could be re-

prefented, they contributed little towards prcferving the memory

of ancient events and inftitutions. The Mexican paintings and

fymbols, rude as they were, conveyed to them more knowledge

of remote tranfa£tion$, than the Peruvians could derive from

their boafted quipos. Had they been even of more extenfivc

ufe, and better adapted to fupply the place of written records,

they periflied fo generally, toget.ier with the other monuments

of the Peruvian ingenuity, in the general wreck occafioned by

the Spanifh conqueft, and the civil wars fubfequent to it, that no

acceflion of light or knowledge comes from them. All the zeal

ofGarcilaflbde la Vega for thehonour of that race of monarchs

from whom he defcended, all the induftry of his refearches, and

the fuperior advantages with which he carried them on, opened

no fource of information unknown to the Spanifh authors who

wrote before him. In his Royal Commentaries^ he confines him-

felf to illuftrate what they had related concerning the antiquities

and inftitutions of Peru '' ; and his illuftrations, like their

accounts, arc derived entirely from the traditionary talcs cur-

rent among his countrymen.

Very little credit then is due to the minute details vhich

have been given of the exploits, the battles, the conqucfts, and

private charadcr of the early Peruvian monarchs. We can

reft upon nothing in tlieir ftory, as authentic, but a few

fadb, fo interwoven in the fyfteni of their religion and po-

licy, as preforvcil the memory of them from being lollj and

i)n.->n the defciiption of fuch cuftoms and inftitutions as con-

iiaucd in force at the time of the conqueft, and fell under tlie

^ Lib. !. Ci io>

Vol. II. R r immediate
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B o o K immediate obfervation of the Spaniards. By attending care-

fully to thcfe, and endeavouring to feparate them from what

appears to be fabulous, or of doubtful authority, I have la-

boured to form an idea of the Peruvian government and

manners.

Oiigin of
tlifiir civil

policy.

The people of Peru, as I have already obferved % had not

advanced beyond the rudeft form of favage life, when Manco

Capac, and his confort Mama OcoUo, appeared to inftrudt and

civilize them. Who theie extraordinary perfonages were, whe-

ther they imported their fyftem of legiflation and knowledge of

arts from fonie country more improved, or, if natives of Peru,

how they acquired ideas fo far fuperior to thofe of the people

whom they addrefled, are circumltances with refpedl to which

the Peruvian tradition conveys no information. Manco Capac

and his confort, taking advantage of the propenfity in the Pe-

ruvians to fuperftition, and particularly of their veneration for

the Sun, pretended to be children of that glorious luminary,

and to deliver their inftruftions in his name and authority.

The multitude liftened and believed. What reformation in

policy and manners the Peruvians afcribe to thofe founders of

their empire, and how, from the precepts of the Inca and his

confort, their anceftors gradually acquired fomc knowledge of

thofe arts, and fome relifli for that induftry, which render fub-

fiftencc fecure and life comfortable, hrii been formerly related.

ThoCe blefTuigs were originally confined within narrow pre-

cinds ; for the authority of the firft Inca did not reach many

leagues beyond Cuzco. But, in procefa of time, his fucccflbrs

extended their dominion over all the regions that ftretch to the

* Book vi. p. i6j,iVc.

well
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weft of the Andes from Chili to Quito, eftablifliing in every ^ o^ '^

province their peculiar policy and religious inftitutions. y v—^j

The moft fingular and ftriking circumftance in the Peruvian loMndcd in

government, is the influence of religion upon its genius and
"^ ''"'°"'

laws. Religious ideas make fuch a feeble impreflion on the

mind of a favage, that their effeil upon his fentiments and

manners are hardly perceptible. Among the Mexicans, reli-

gion, reduced into a regular fyftem, and holding a confiderable

place in their public inftitutions, operated with confpicuous

efficacy in forming the peculiar charader of that people. But

in Peru, the whole fyftem of civil policy was founded on reli-

gion. The Inca appeared not only as a legiflator, but as the

meflenger of Heaven. His precepts were received not merely

as the injundions of a fuperior, but as the mandates of the

Deity. His race was held to be facrcd; and in order to pre-

ferve it diftindl, without being polluted by any mixture of infe-

rior blood, the fons of Manco Capac married their own fifters,

and no perfon was ever admitted to the throne who could not

claim it by fuch a pure defcent. To thofe Children of the Sun,

for that was the appellation beftowed upon all the offspring of

the firft Inca, the people looked up with the reverence due to

beings of a fuperior order. They were deemed to be under the

immediate protection of the deity from whom they ifTucd, and

by him every order of the reigning Inca was fuppofed to be

dilated.
, ,

From tliofe ideas two confequcnccs refultcd. The authority
'r,,^, r.nnrk-

of the Inca was unlimited and abfolutc, in the moft cxtenfivc "|')''tiuiu of

meaning of the words. Whenever the decrees of a prince are

confulcrcd as the commands of the Divinity, it is not only an

U r 2 Mi

i\\h.

*"

li,
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Tlu> alid^kite

power cf ih«

hen.

AM crimes

piiiifhed ca»

Jiita!!).

aA of rebellion, but of impiety, to dif{>ute or oppofe his will.

Obedience becomes a duty of religion ; and as it would be pro-

fane to controul a monarch under the guidance of Heaven, and

prefumptuous to advife him, nothing remains but to fubmit

with implicit refpeft. This muft neceflarily be the effe<Sl of

every government eftabliflicd on pretenfiohs of intercourfe with

fuperior powers. Such accordingly was the blind fubmiffion

which the Peruvians yielded to their fovereigns. The pcrfons of

higheft rank and grcateft power in their dominions acknow-

ledged them to be of a more exalted nature ; and in teftimony

of this, when admitted into their prcfence, they entered with

a burden upon their flioulders, as an emblem of their fervitude,

and willingnefs to bear whatever thelnca was pleafed toimpofe.

Among their fubjeds, force was not rcquifite to fecond their

commands. Every oflicer entrufted with the execution of them

was revered, and, according to the account of an intelligent

obferver of Peruvian manners ^ might proceed alone from one

extremity of the empire to another, without meeting oppofi-

tion ; for, Oi\ producing a fringe from the royal llarh, an orna-

ment peculiar to the reigning Inca, the lives and fortunes of the

people were at his difpofal.

Another confequence of eftabliniing government in Peru

on the foundation of religion, was, that all crimes were pu-

nifhcd capitally. They were not conliJcrcd as traufgrefnons

of human laws, but as infults offered to the Deity. Each,

without any diftindion between fuch as were flight and fuch

as were atrocious, called for vengeance, and could be expiated

only by the blood of the olTendcr. Confonantly to the fame

ideas, puniflimcnt followed the trcfpafs with inevitable cer-

* Zarate, lib* i. c. 13,

tainty,
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fainty, becaufe an offence againft Heaven was deemed fuch an ' ^^ ^

high enormity as could not be pardoned °. Among a people ^^—,-.—

>

of corrupted morals, maxims of jurifprudence fo fevere and

unrelenting) by rendering men ferocious and defperate, would

be more apt<o multiply crimes than to reftrain them. But the

Peruvians, of fimple manners and unfufplcious faith, were

held in fuch awe by this rigid difcipUne, that the number of

offenders were extremely fmall. Veneration for monarchs,

enlightened and direded, as they believed, by the divinity

whom they adored, prompted them to their duty ; the dread

of puniflunent, which they were taught to confider as unavoid-

able vengeance infliiSted by offended Heaven, withheld them

from evil.

The fyflem of fuperftition on which the Incas ingrafted M;id genius

their pretenfions to fuch high authority, was of a genius very gion.^"

'^

different from that eflablifhed among the Mexicans. Manco

Capac turned the veneration of his followers entirely towards

natural objeils. The Sun, as the great fource of light, of joy,

and fertility in the creation, attraded their principal homage.

The Moon and Stars, as co-operating vi-ith him, were entitled

to fccondary honours. Wherever the propenfity in the human

mind to acknowledge and to adore fome fuperior power, takes

this dircdion, and is employed in contemplating the order and

beneficence that rcully exill: in nature, the fpirit of fuperflitlou

is mild. Wherever imaginary beings, created by the fancy and

the fears of men, are fuppofcd to prefide in nature, and become

the objeds of worfhip, fuperllilion always affumes a wilder and

suore atrocious form. Of the latter we have an example amon^

* Vega, lib. li. c. 6.

tlie
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the Mexicans, of the former among the people of Peru. They

had not, indeed, made fuch progrefs in obfervation or inquiry,

as to have attained juft conceptions of the Deity; nor was there

in their language any proper name or appellation of the Su-

preme Power, which intimated that they had formed any idea

of him as the Creator and Governor of the World ^ But by

directing their veneration to that glorious luminary, which, by

its univerfal and vivifying energy, is the beft emblem of divine

beneficence, the rites and obfervances which they deemed ac-

ceptable to him were innocent and humane. They offered to

the Sun a part of thofe produdions which his genial warmth

had called forth from the bofom of the earth, and reared to

maturity. They facrificed, as an oblation of gratitude, fome

of the animals who were indebted to his influence for nourifli-

ment. They prefented to him choice fpecimens of thofe works

of ingenuity which his light had guided the hand of man in

forming. But the Incas never ftained his altars with human

blood, nor could they conceive that their beneficent father the

Sun would be delighted with fuch horrid vidims '. Thus the

Peruvians, unacquainted with thofe barbarous rites which ex-

tinguifh fenfibility, and fupprefs the feelings of nature at the

fight of human fufferings, were formed, by the fpirit of the

fuperflition which they had adopted, to a national chark£kec

more gentle than that of any people in America. »: ; ..• •

r.'s

Its induf^iice

nn i.iiii ^o-

Its influence operated even upon their civil inflitutions, and

tended tocorrcdl in them any thing that was adverfe togentlenefs

ofcharader. The dominion of the Incas, though the mofl abfo-

lute of all defpotifms, was mitigated by its alliance with rcli-

^ Acolla, lib. v. c. 3. « See NOTE LXf.

gion.
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^da. The mind was not humbled and deprefled by the idea of

a forced ftibjedlion to the will of a fuperior ; obedience, paid

to one who was believed to be clothed with divine authority,

Was willingly yielded, and implied no degradation. The fo-

verelgn, confcious that the fubmilllve reverence of his people

flowed from their belief of his heavenly defcent, was continu-

ally reminded of a diftindion which prompted him to imitate

that beneficent power which he was fuppofed to reprefeat. In

confequence of thofe impreffions, there hardly occurs in the

traditional hiftory of Peru, any inftance of rebellion againfl

the reigning prince, and, among twelve fucceffive monarches

there was not one tyrant.

31^

!fii

1^1

nnEven the wars in which the Incas engaged, were carried and ufc

on with a fpirit very different from that of other American
r'j^I.'m"''''''*'^

nations. They fought not, like favages, to deftroy and exter-

minate; or, like the Mexicans, to glut blood-thirfty divinities

with human facrifices. They conquered, in order to reclaim

and civilize the vanquiHied, and to difFufe the knowledge of

their own inftitutions and arts. Prifoners feem not to have

been expofed to the infults and tortures, which were their lot

in every other part of the Now World. The Incas took the

people whom they fubdued under their protedion, and ad-

mitted them to a participation of all the advantages enjoyed

by their original fubjeds. This pradice, fo repugnant to

American ferocity, and refembling the humanity of the moll

polifhed nations-, muft be afcribed, like other peculiarities

which we have obferved in the Peruvian manners, to the genius

of their religion. The Incas, confidering the hoinagi p;iid to

any objeft but the heavenly powers which they adored, ^^s im-

pious, were fond of gaining profclytes to their favourite i'yf-

.
; l tenv
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tern* The idols of every conquered province were carried in

triumph to the great temple at Cu7co \ and placed there aa

trophies of the fupcrior power of the divinity who was the

proteftor of the empire. The people were treated with lenity,

and inftru£led in the religious tenets of their new maflers ', that

the conqueror might have the glory of having added to the

number of the votaries of his father the Sun.

Peculiar (tale

of property.

rflVAs of
lllISi

The ftate of property in Perii was no lefs fingular than that

of religion, and contributed, likewife, towards giving a mild

turn of character to the people. All the lands capable of cultiva-

tion were divided into three (hares. One was confccrated to the

Sun, and whatever it produced was applied towards the eredioa

of temples, and furuifliing what was requifite towards celebrat-

ing the public rites of religion. The other belonged to thelnca,and

was fet apart as the provifion made by the community for the fup-

port of government. The third and largcft (hare was rcfcrvcd for

the maintenance of the people, among whom it was parcelled

out. No perfon, however, had a right of exclufive property

in the portion allotted to him. He poflcired it only lor a year,

at the expiration of which a new divifion was made in propor-

tion to the rank, the number, and exigencies of each family.

All thofe lands were cultivated by the joint induftry of the

community. The people, fummoncd hy a proper ofTiccr, re-

paired in a body to the fields, and performed ihcir common

tafk, while fongs and mufical inflrumcnts cheered them to

their labour \ Hy this fingular dillribution of lonitorvi as well

as by the mode of cultivating it, the idea of a common intcrefl,

* Hirrem, dec, j. lib. \v, c. 4. Vrpn, lib. v, c. 11. • ticrrrn, dec. f,

lib. iv. c. 8. k llcncra, doc. 5, lib, Jv, c, I, V«ga, lib, v. c. 5,

a Aud
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and of mutual fubfervlency was continually inculcated. Each

individual felt his connedlion with thofc around him, and

knew that he depended on their friendly aid for what incrcafe

he was to reap. A (late thus conftituted may be confidcrcd as

one great family, in which the union of members was fo

complete, and the exchange of good offices fo perceptible, as to

create ftronger attachment, and to bind man to man in clofer

intercourfe, than fubfided under any form of focicty eftabliflicd

in America. From this refulted gentle mannersi and mild vir-

tues unknown in the favage (late, and with which the Mexi-

cans were little acquainted.

B O IC

VII.

But, though the inftllutions of the Incas were fo framed Tncqualicy of

as to (Ircngthen the bonds of a(Fcdion among their lubjcda, there

was great inequality in their condition. The dillindion of

ranks was fully cdablidied in Peru. A great body of the in-

habitants, under the denomination of Xanaconast were held in

a (late of fervitude. Their garb and houfes were of a form

different from thofc of free-men. Like the Tamemcs of

Mexico, they were employed in carrying burdens, and in per-

forming every other work of drudgery '. Next to them in

rank, were (uch of the people as were free, but diftinguilhed

by no official or hereditary honours. Above them were raifed,

thofc whom the Spaniards call Orejones^ from the ornaments

worn in their ears. They formed what may be denominated

the order of nobles, and in peace, as well as war, held every

office of power or trull'". At the head of all were the chil-

dren of the Sun, who, by their high ddanit, and peculiar pri-

* Ilerrrra, dec. {. lib. iii. c. 4. lib. x. c. 8,

lib. iv. c. I.

" Hrrrera, dec. ^,

Vol. II. Sf vilegCH,
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^ere as much exalted i

were elevated beyond the people.

8 o o K vileges, were as much exalted above the Oiejones, as thefe

8u!cofarw. Sucii a form of fociety, from the union of its members, as

well as from the diftindtion in their ranks, was favourable to

progrcfs in the arts. But the Spaniards having been ac-

quainted with the improved ftate of various arts in Mexico,

feveral years before they difcovered Peru, were not fo much

ftruck with what they obferved in the latter country, and de-

fcribe the appearances of ingenuity there with lefs warmth of

admiration. The Peruvians, ncvertholefs, had advanced far

beyond the Mexicans, both in the neccflary arts of life, and in

fuch as have fomc title to the name of elegant.

Improved ^^ Peru, agriculture, the art of primary neceflity in focial

clitVre."^"
^'^'^' ^^^ ^^^^ extcnfivc, and carried on with greater fltill

than in any part of America. The Spaniards, in their progrefs

through the country, were fo fully fupplicd with provifioni

of every kind, that in the relation of their adventures we meet

with none of thofe diCinal fcenes of diftrcfs occa(ioncd by fa-

mine, in which the conquerors of Mexico were fo often in-

volved. The quantity of foil under cultivation was not leittothe

difcretion of individuals, but regulated by public authority in

pr(>p«)rtion to the exigencies of the community. Kvcn the

Ciilaniity of an luiCruitful (cafon was but Utile felt, for the pro-

duQ of the lands confccraled to the Sun, as well as thole fet

aj^ait lor the Iiic.i, being dcixifitcd in the Ttwilm^ or public

ftdiehoules, it remained there as a Hated provilion for limes

i)f fjarcity". As the extent of culiivation was detcrmincil wiih

• /flt4te, lib. I. c, 14. Vcji«, liS, I. c, B.

fuel)
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fuch provident attention to the demands of the ftate, the in-

Tcntion and induftry of the Peruvians were called forth to cx-

traonlinary exertions, hy certain defcds peculiar to their cli-

mate and foil. All the vafl: rivers that flow from the Andes

take their courfe eaftward to the Atlantic Ocean. Peru is wa-

tered only by fome ftreams which rufli down from 1' moun-

tains like torrents. A great part of the low-country is

fandy and barren, and never rcfrcflied with rain. In order to

render fuch an unpromifing region fertile, the ingenuity of the

Peruvians had recourfe to various expedients. By means of

artificial canals condudled, with much patience and confidcr-

able art, from the torrents that poured acrofs their country,

they conveyed a regular fupply of moifturc to their fields ^.

They enriched the foil by manuring it with the dung of fea-

fowls, of which they found an inexhauftible flore on all the

iflands fcattercd along their coafts '. In dcfcribing the cuftoma

of any nation thoroughly civilized, fuch pradliccs would bald-

ly draw attention, or be mentioned as in any degree remark-

able, but in the hiftory of the improvident race of men in

the New World, they are entitled to notice as fingular proofs

of indulhy and of art. The ufe of the plough, indeed, was

unknown to the Peruvians, They turned up the earth with

a kind of mattock of hard wood ^ Nor was this labour deemed

fo degrading as to be devolved wholly upon the women, lloth

fcxcs joined in iierforming this ncccflary work. Even the

children of the Sun fet an example of indudry, by cultivating

a field near Cuzco with their own hands, and they dignified

this fundion by denominating it their triumph over the earth'.

:i^5

BOOK
Vll.

L»Hi

* 7iratP, lib. I. c. 4. Vtgi, lib. v. c, 1. Ar 14,

Vegn, lib. V. c. 3. See N OTU LXII.

' Veja, lib. V. c. I.

Sf 2

* Aort*. lib, Iv. e. 37.

') /aruic, lib. i. c. U.

TUK.
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Tlifir builJ-

ingn.

The fupcrlor ingenuity of the i^eruvians is obvious, like-

wife, in the conftrndion of their houfcs and pubHc buildings.

In the extenfive plains which ftretch along the Pacific Ocean,

where the Iky is perpetually ferene, and the climate mild, their

houfcs were very properly of a fabric extremely flight. But

in the higher regions, where rain falls, where the viciflitude of

fcafons is known, and their rigour felt, they were conftruded

with greater folidity. They were generally of a fquare form,

the walls about eight feet high, built with bricks hardened in

the fun, the door low and ftrait, and without any windows.

Simple as thefe ftrudures were, and rude as the materials may

fceni to be of which they were formed, they were fo durable, tht i:

many of ihem dill fubfift in diflFerent parts of Peru, long after

every monument that might have conveyed to us any idea of the

domcftic ftate of the other American nations has vanifhed from

the face of the earth. But it was in the temples confecratcd to

the Sun, and in the buildings dcftined for the refidence of their

nionarchs, that the Peruvians difplayed the utmoft extent of

their art and contrivance. The defcriptions of them by fuch

of the Spanifli writers as had an opportunity of contemplating

them while, in fome meafurc, entire, might have appeared

highly exaggerated, if the ruins which Aill remain, did not

vouch the truth of their relations. Thefe ruins of facred or

royal buildings are found in every province of the empire,

and by their frcci'jcncy demonflrate that they are monuments

of a powerful people, who mull have fubfjllcd, during a pe-

riod of fome extent, in a flatc of no inconliderable improve-

ment. They appear to have been edifices various in their di-

mcnfions. Sotne of a moderate fi/e, many of immcnfe extent,

all remarkable for fulidity, and relcrnbling each other in the

ftilc of arthitedurc. The temple of Pachacamac, together

with
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with a palace of the Inca, and a fortrefs, were fo conne<^ed to-

gether a3 to form one great ftrudlure, above half a league in

circuit. In this prodigious pile, the famefingular talle in build-

ing is confpicuous as in other works of the Peruvians. As

they were unacquainted with the ufe of the pulley, and other

mechanical powers, and could not elevate the large ftones and

bricks which they employed in building to any confiderable

height, the walls of this edifice, in which they feem to have

made their greateft effort towards magnificence, did not rile

above twelve feet from the ground. Though they had not dif-

covered the ufe of mortar or of any other cement in building,

the bricks or ftones were joined with fo much nicety, that the

feams can hardly be difcerned '. The apartments, as far as the

diftribution of them can be traced in the ruins, were ill-difpofed,

and afforded little accommodation. There was not a lingle

window in any part of the building, and as no W^'ht could en-

ter but by the door, all the apartments of largeft dimenfion

muft either have been perfcdly dark, or illuminated by fomc

other means. But with all thclc and many other imperfedions

that might be mentioned, in their art of building, the works

of the Peruvians which Hill remain muft be confidered as flu-

pcndous efforts of a people unacquainted with the ufe of iron,

and convey to us an high idea of the power poffeffed by their

ancient monarchs.

3»7

BOOK
VII.

Thesk, however, were not the noblcft or moft ufcful works Thdi public

of the Incas. The two great roads from Cu7.co to Quito, ex- '''"^'''

tending in an uninterrupted ftretch above five hundred leagues,

arc entitled to ftill higher praife. The one was conduced

• Eeo NOTE LXI

through
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through the interior and mountainous country, the other

through tlie plains on the fea-coafi. From the language of ad-

miration in which ibme of the early writers exprefs their afto-

nifliment when they firfl viewed thofe roads, and from the

more pompous defcriptions of later writers, who labour tofup-

port fome favourite theory concerning America, one might be

led to compare this work of the Incas to the famous military

ways which remain as monuments of the Roman power : But

in a country where there was no tame animal except the Llama,

which was never ufed for draught, and but little as a beaft of bur-

den, where the high roads were feldom trod by any but a human

foot, no great degree of labour and art was requifite in forming

them. The Peruvian roads were only fifteen feet in breadth ',

and in many places fo flightly formed, that time foon effaced

every veftigc of the courfe in which they ran. In the low

country little more feems to have been done, than to plant trees

or to fix pofts at certain intervals, in order to mark the proper

route to travellers. To open a path through the mountainous

country was a more arduous tafic. Eminencies were levelled,

and hollows filled up, and for the prefcrvation of the road, it

was fenced with a bank of turf. At proper difiances, Tambos,

or llorchoufes, were ereded for the accommodation of the Inca

and hie attendants, in their progrefs through his dominions.

From the manner in which the road was originally formed ia

this higher and more impervious region, it has proved more

durable; and though, from the inattention of the Spaniards to

every objcd but that of working their mines, nothing has been

done towards keeping it in repair, its courfe may Aill be traced ".

• Ciec«, c. 60. " Xcrta. p. iHg, 191 . Z;irite, lib. i. c, 13, 14. Vcgs,

lib. ix. V. 13. Douguer Voyage, p. 105. Ullou Kniraencioitntoi, p jOj,

Such
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Such was the celebrated road of the Incas ; and even from this ^ y,P ^

defcription, divefted of every circumftance of manifeft exagge- u- >, -J

ration, or of fufpicious afped, it muft be confidered as a ftrik-

ing proof of an extraordinary progrefs in improvement and

policy. To the favage tribes of America, the idea of faci-

litating communication with places at a diflance had never oc-

curred. To the Mexicans it was hardly known. Even in the

moft civilized countries of Europe, men had advanced far

in refinement, before it became a regular objed of na-

tional police to form fuch roads as render intercourfe com-

modious.

The formation of thofe roads introduced another improvement j^j brid^cf

.

in Peru equally unknown over all the reft ofAmerica. In itscourfe

from fouth to north, the road of the Incas was interfered by all

the torrents which roll from the Andes towards the Weftern

Ocean. From the rapidity of their courfe, as well as from

the frequency and violence of their inundation, thefe were un-

navigablc. Some expedient, however, was to be found for

pafling them. The Peruvians, from their unacquaintan'^e

with the ufe of arches, and their inability to work in wood,

could not conftru£t bridges cither of ftone or timber. But necef-

fjty, the parent of invention, fuggeftcd a device which fup-

plied that defe<fl. They formed cables of great ftrength, by

twilling together fome of the pliable withs or ofiers, with

which their country abounds ; fix of which they ftr:tched a-

crofs the dream parallel to one another, and made them faft on

each fide. Thclb tlicy l)ound firmly together by interweaving

finallcr ropes fo clofc, as to fi)rm a compad piece of net-work,

which being covered wiih branches uf trees and earth, they

paifcd

"wBni i
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pafTcfl along it with tolerable fecurity". Proper perfons were

appointed to attend at each bridge, to keep them in repair, and

to afnn: paflengers ^ la the level country, where the rivers

became deep and broad and ftill, they are pafled in Balzas^ or

floats ; in the condrutfiion, as well as navigation of which, the

ingenuity of the Peruvians appears to be far fuperior to that of

any people in America. Thefc had advanced no farther in

naval Ikill than the ufe of the paddle, or oar; the Peruvians

ventured to raife a mad, and fpread a fail, by meanb of which

their balzas not only went nimbly before the wind, but could

veer and tack with great celerity '.

Mode of re-

fining filver

ere.

Nor were the Ingenuity and art of thePeruvians confined fole-

ly to objeds of eflential utility. They had made fome progrefs

in arts, which may be called elegant. They poflefled the pre-

cious metals in greater abundance than any people of America.

They obtained gold in the fame manner with the Mexicans, by

fearching in the channels of rivers, or wafhing the earth in

which particles of it were contained. But in order to procure

filver, they exerted no inconfiderable degree of {kill and in-

vention. They had not, indeed, attained the art of finking a

fiiaft into the bowels of the earth, and penetrating to the riches

concealed there ; but they hollowed deep caverns on the banks

of rivers, and the fides of mountains, and emptied fuch veins as

did not dip fuddenly beyond their reach. In other places*

where the vein lay near the furface, they dug pits to fuch a

depth, that the perfon who worked below could throw out the

ore, or hand it up in baikets \ They had difcovercd the art

"NOTE LXIV, '' Sanchoap. Rim. iil. 376, B. Zar«te, lib. I.e. 14.

Vega, lib. lii, c. 7, 8. licrrera, dec. v. lib. iv. c. 3, 4, Ulloa Voy.

i. 167, &c. * Rimuflo, iii. 414, A.

of
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of fmelung and refining this, either l>y the fimp^- jtpUcation

of fire, or where the ore was more ftubhorn, and impregnat-

ed with foreign fuhfliuices, by phicing it in fmall ovens or fur-

naces on higli grounds, I'o artificially conrtruded, that the

draught of air performed the fundion of a bellows, a machine

wltii which they were totally unacquainted. By this fimple

device, the purer ores were fmelted with fuch facility, that

the quantity of filver in Peru was fo confiderable, that

many of the utenfils employed in the fundions of common
life were made of it''. Several of thofe vcfl'els and trinkets

are faid to liave merited no fmall degree of clliniation, on ac-

count of the neatnefs of the workmanfliip, as well as the in-

trinfic value of the materials. But as the conquerors of Ame-
rica were well acquainted with the latter, but had fcarcely any

conception of the former, moil: of them were melted down,

and rated according to their weight and finencfs in the divifion

of the fpoil.

321
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In other works ofmere curiofity, or ornament, their Ingenuity ^Vo k' of

has been highly celebrated. Manyof thofe have been dug out of

theCuncaStOr mounds of earth, with which they covered the bo-

dies of thcdead. Among thefe are mirrors of various dimenfions,

of hard fliining ftonca highly poliihcd ; vcflels of earthen ware

of different forms; hatchets, and other inftrumcnts, fome def-

tlncd for war, and others for labour. Some were of flint,

iinne of copper, hardened to fuch a degree by ai\ unknown

procefs, as to fupply the place of iron on feveral occafionSi

Had the ufe of thcfe tools formed of copper been general, the

progrcfs of the Peruvians in the arts might have been fuch, as

•> Acoll.1, lib. iv. c. ^, 5. Vegn, p. !. lib, vlii. c. 25. VJIIo.! tlntreten, aj8.

Vol. II. Tt to
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to emulate that of more cultivated nations. But either the

metal was fo rare, or the operation hy which it was hardened

fo tedious, that their inflruments of copper were few, and ih

extremely fmall, that they feem to have been employed only

in llightcr works. But even to fuch a circumfcribed ufe of

this imperfedt metal, the Peruvians were indebted for their [n-

perlority to the other people of America in various arts \ The

fame obfervation, however, may be applied to tliem, which I

formerly made with refpedt to the arts of the Mexicans. From

feveral fpecimens of Peruvian utenfils and ornaments, which

are depofited in the royal cabinet in Madrid, and from fome

preferved in different colledions in other parts of Europe, I

have rcafon to believe, that the workmanfliip is more to be ad-

mired on account of the rude tools with which it was executed,

than on account of its intrinfic ncatnefs and elegance, and that:

the Peruvians, though the moft improved of all the Americans,

were not advanced beyond the infancy of arts.

Cuzco.

Animperfea BuT notwithftanding fo many circumftanccs, which feem to
eivi ization.

indicate an high degree of improvement in Peru, others occur

that fuggeft the idea of a fociety flill in the firft ftages of its

tranfition from barbarifm to civilization. In all the dominions

No cities but of the Incas, Cuzco was the only place that had the appearancc>

or was entitled to the name of a city. Every where elfe, the

people lived moftly in detached habitations, difperfed over the

country, or, at the utmoll, fettled together in fmall villages''.

But until men are brought to aflcmble in numerous bodies, and

incorporated in fuch clofc union, as to enjoy frequent inter-

courfe, and to feel mutual dependence, they never imbibe pcr-

« UlloaVoy. torn. i. 3S1, ilc. Ii!. nntrotcn. p. ](«}, fiC,

* Zaralf, lib. i. 0,9. Hcrrcra, <lcc. v. lib, w. c. .1.

feaiy
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.fedly the fpirit, or afliime the manners of focial life. In a ^
^ p ^

country of immenfe extent, with only one city, the progrefs <-.i » '

of manners, and the improvement either of the neceffary or

more refined arts, muft have been fo flow, and carried on un-

der fuch difadvantagesj that it is more furprifing the Peruvians

fhould have advanced fo far in refinement, than that they did

not proceed farther.

In confequence of this fliate of imperfect union, the fepara- No perfta

reparation of

tion of profeflions in Peru was not fo complete as among the profefliom.

Mexicans. The lefs clofely men aflbciate, the more fimple are

their manners, and the fewer their wants. The crafts of com-

mon ..nd mofl ncceflary ufe in life do not, in fuch a flate, be-

come fo complex or difficult, as to render it requifite that men

iliould be trained to them by any particular courfe of education.

All thofe profeffions were accordingly exercifed by every Peru-

vian indifcriminately. None but the artifts, employed in works

of mere curiofity or ornament, conftituted a feparate order of

men, or were didinguifhed from other citizens ^

From the want of cities in Peru, another confequence fol-

lowed. There was little commercial intercourfe among the in-

habitants of that great empire. The adivity of commerce is

co-eval with the foundation of cities ; and from the moment
that the members of any community fettle in confiderable num-
bers in one place, its operations become vigorous. The ci-

tizen mufl; depend for fubfiftcncc on the labour of thofe who
cultivate the ground. They, in return, mufl: receive fomc

Little rom-
mercinl iiii(|.

' Acofla, lib. vi. c. ij. Vega, lib. v, c. g. Ilerrera, dec. v. lib, iv. c. 4.

T t 2 equivalent.
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produdlions of nrt arc regularly exchanged for the fruits

of agriculture. In the towns of the Mexican empire, ftated

markets were held, and whatever could fupply any want or

defire of man was an obje£t of commerce. But in Peru, from

the fmgular mode of dividing propertVi and the manner

in which the people were fettled, there was fcarcely any

fpecies of commerce carried on between different provinces',

and the community was lefs acquainted with that atT;Ive inter-

courfe, which is rtt once a bond of union, and an incentive to

improvement.

Unwarlike
fpirit of ihe

Peruvians.

But the unwarlike fpirit of the Peruvians was the moft re-

markable, as well as moft flxtal defedl in their charaffler '. The

greater part of the rude nations in America oppofed their in-

vaders with undaunted ferocity, though with little condudl or

fuccefs. The Mexicans maintained the ftruggle in defence of

their liberties, with fuch perfevering fortitude, that it was with

difficulty the Spaniards triumphed over them. Peru was fub-

dued at once, and almoft without refiftance; and the moft

favourable opportunities of regaining their freedom, and of

crufliing their oppredbrs, were loft through the timidity of the

people. Though the traditional hiftory of the Peruvians re-

prefents all the Incas as v\:.!ike princes, frequently at the head

of armies, which they led to vi£lory and conqueft ; few fymp-

toms of fuch a martial fpirit appear in any of their operations

fubfequcnt to the invafion of the Spaniards. The influence,

perhaps, of thofe inftitutions which rendered their manners

' Vega, lib. vi. r. 8.

Herrera, dec. v. lib. i. c. 3.

f Xerez, iqo. Sancho apRam. iii. 372.

gentle,
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gentle, gave their minds this unmanly foftnefs; perhaps, the ^

conftant fcrenity and inildnefs of the climate may have encr- <^

vated the vigour of their frame; perhaps, fome principle in

their government, unknown to us, was the occafion of this po-

litical debility. Whatever may have been the caufe, tlic facl

is certain, and there is not an Inftance in hiflory of any people

fo little advanced in refmcment, fo totally deftitute of military

ti^lents and enterprize. This charader hath defcendcd to their

pofterity. The Indians of Peru are now more tame and de-

prefled than any people of America. Their feeble fpirits, re-

laxed in lifelefs inadion, feem hardly capable of any bold or

manly exertion.

But, befides thofe capital defeds in the political ftate of

Peru, fome detached circumftances and fads occur in the Spa-

nifh writers, which difcover a confiderable remainder of barbari-

ty in their manners. The fame cruel cuftom, that prevailed in

fome of the moft favage tribes, fubfifted among the Peruvians.

On the death of the Incas, and of other eminent perfons, a

confiderable number of their attendants were put to death,

and interred around their Guaca, that they might appear in

the next world with their former dignity, and be ferved with

the fame refpedl. On the death of Huana-Capac, the mofi:

powerful of their monarchs, above a thoufand vidims were

doomed to accompany him to the tomb". In one particular,

their manners appear to have been more barbarous than thofc

of moft rude tribes. Though acquainted with the ufe of fire

in preparing maize, and other vegetables for food j they de-

voured both flefli and fifli perfedly raw, aud aftoniflied the

•• Acofla, lib. V. c. 7.

Spaniards,
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vir.

Other dnmi.

nionsoKSpain

in America.

A brief fiir-

ve^ of tlicm.

Such ;ii arc ml-

jllCCMI til lI'C

empire cf

M .xico.

Cinnloa ni I

t>jnorii| i'v;c.

Spaniards, with a practice repugnant to the ideas of all civilized

people '.

But though Mexico and Peru are the pofleflions of Spain In

the New World, which, on account both of their antient and

prefcnt ftate, have attraded the greateft attention ; her other

dominions there are far from being inconfiderable, either in

extent or value. Mofl of them were reduced to fubjedion

during the firft part of the fixtccnth century, by private adven-

turers, who fitted out their fmall armaments either in Hifpa-

uiola, or in Old Spain, and were we to follow each leader in

his progrefs, we fliould difcovcr the fame daring courage, the

fame perfevcring ardour, the fame rapacious defire of wealth,

and the fame capacity of enduring and furmounting every thing

in order to attain it, which diftinguiflied the operations of the

Spaniards in their greater American conquefts. But, inftead

of entering into a detail, which, from the fimilarity of the

tranfadions, would appear almoft a repetition of what has

been already related, I fhall fatisfy myfelf with fuch a view of

tliofe provinces of the Spanifli empire in America, which have

not hitherto been mentioned, as may convey to my readers a

more adequate idea of its greatnefs, fertility, and opulence.

I HEGIN with the countries contiguous to the two great mo-

narchies, of whole hilh)ry and inflitutions 1 have j;ivci» fome ac-

count, md Ihall then briclly defcribe the other ililliid« of Spatiifli

America. 1 he jurii'didion of the viceroy ot New Spain extends

over lever..l provinces, which were not riihjcd to the dominion

of theMcAieaiKS. ThecountricsofCinaloa and S()no'*a,thaliUetcU

along the call fide of the Vermilion lea, <n gullof Calfornia, as

well as the ifuincnre kingdoms of New Navarre and New Mexico,

I Xms, p. l(;oi Smciio, Ram. iii. 3/t. C, llerrrra, dec. v. lib. i, c. 3.

whicli
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which bend towards the '.vert and north, did not ackno\vlodj:^c the

fovercignty of Montezuma, or his prcdeceilbrs. 'I hcle regions,

not inferior in magnitude to all the Mexican empire, arc re-

duced more or leis completely under the Spanifli yoke. I'hcy

extend tiirough the moll delightful part of the temperate zone;,

their foil is, in general, remarkably fertile, and all their pro-

dudions, whether animal or vegetable, are moft pcrfe*^ m
their kind. They have all a communication either with the

Pacific Ocean, or with the Gulf of Mexico, and are watered by

fuch rivers as not only enrich liiem, but may become I'ubfer-

vicnt to commerce. The number of Spaniards fettled in thofc

vaft countries, is indeed extremely fmall. They may be faid

to have fubducd, rather than to have occvipied them. But if

the population in their ancient cftablifhments in America Hull

ct)niinue to increaie, they may gradually fpread over thofc dif-

trids, of which, however inviting, they have not hitherto bcea

able to take polfenion.

D o o Iv

Vil.

One circumftancc may contribute to the fpecdy population

of fomc diilrids. Very rich mines both of gold and filver have Rich minc.v

been difcovcrcd in many of the regions which I have men-

tioned. Wherever thele are opened, and worked with fuccefa,

a multitude of people rcfort. In order to fupply them with

ilio nccelTariea of life, cultivation mull be increafed, arlifana

of various kinds m\ill alVemble, and indullry as well as wcalili

will be gradually diHuied. Many examples of this have oc-

rurrcd in diU'ercnt parts of America fincc they fell un-

der the dominion of the Spaniards. IVipulous villages and

large towns have luddenly arif n aniidll uninhabited wilds and

mountains; and the working il mines, though far iVoin being

the mt)U pr(>per objcCl towards which the attention of an infant

fuciety
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^ ioclety llioukl be turned, may become the means both of pro-

' moting ufcful adivity, aiul of augmenting the number of people.
VJI

A recent and J\ recent and iiUKular inftance of this has happened, wliich, as
reniarl;ril)li,' ,

_ ...
difcoveiy. It is but little known in Europe, and may be produtlive of

great efTctfls, merits attention. The Spaniards fettled in the

provinces of Cinaloa and Sonora, had been long dilliubed by

the depredations of fomc fierce tribes of Indians. In the year

1765, their incurlions became fo freqiuni, and fo dcflrucUve,

tiiat the inhabitants, in dcfpair, applied to the Marquis do St.

Croix, viceroy of Mexico, for fuch a body of trooji.t! as might

enable them to drive thofc formidable invaders I'roui their

places of retreat in the mountains. Kut the treafury of Mexico

was fo much cxhaufled by the vafl: fums drawn from it, in or-

der to fupport the late war againft Great IJritain, that the vice-

roy could aflord them no aid. The refpcdl due to his virtues,

accompliflied what his oiFicial power coulil not elTetfl. He pre-

vailed with the merchants to advance about two hundred thou-

fand pefos for defraying the expencc of the cxpi diMon. The

war was conduced by an oillcer of abilities; and atter being

protradcd for three years, cluclly by tlie diUiculty of puriuing

the fugitives over mountains and tluough defdes which were

almoftimpalVahlc, it terminalcd in the year 1771, in the fmal fub-

miiricMi of the tribes which had been fo long the ohje^fl of

terr(»r to the two piovinecR. In the couiro of ihia fervice, the

Spaniards marched throuj.;h countries into which they fiem not

to have penetrated before that liuK', and dil'coverod mines of

fiK'h v.ihu', as was aftonifhing even to men iicqutintcd with the

riihes eonlaincd in the inouiUaitis t^f the New World. At

Cinegmlla, in tlio province of Sonora, they entered a plain of

fourteen leagues in extent, in which they found gold in grains,

at the depth of only lixtccu incites, of (itch a fue, that fomc

I of
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of them weighed nine marks, and in fuch quantities, that In a

fhort time, with a few labourers, they colleded a thoufand

marks of gold in grains, even without taking time to wa(h the

earth that had been dug, which appeared to be fo rich, that

perfons of (kill computed that it might yield what would be

equal in value to a million of pefos. Before the end of the

year 1771, above two thoufand perfons were fettled in

Cineguilla, under the government of proper magiftratesi

and the infpedion of feveral ecclefiaftics. As feveral other

mines, not inferior in riches to that of Cineguilla, have been dif-

covered, both in Sonora and Cinaloa\ it is probable that thefe

negledcd and thinly inhabited provinces, may foon become as

populous and valuable ar u. r part of the Spanifli empire in

America.

The peninfula of California on the other fide of the Vcrmi- Ci.iif.)rni,i,

lion fea, fecms to have been Icfs known to the ancient Mexi-
'

cans, than the provinces which I have mentioned. It was dif-

covered by Cortes in the year 1536 (Hook V. p. 143).

During a long period it continued to be fo little frequented, that

even its form was unknown, and in moft charts it was reprc-

fcntcd aa an ifland, not as a peninfula '. Though the climate of

this country, if wc may judge from its fituation, muft be very

defirable ; the Spaniards have made fmall progrcfs in peopling

it. Towards the clofc of the lad century, the Jcfuits, who had

great merit in exploring this ncp;lc£lcd province, and in civilizing

its rude inhabitants, imperceptibly acquired a dominion over it

as complete as that which they pofleircd in their mifllons in Pa-

" Set NOTE I XV. » Sfc NOTE LXVI.

Vol. II. U u ragiiay,
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^^ f^guay, and they laboured to introduce into it the fame policy,

u —.-^.^ and to govern the natives by the lame maxims. In order to

prevent the court of Spain from conceiving any jealoufy of their

defigns and operations, they feem ftudioufly to have depreciat-

ed the country, by reprefenting the climate as fo difagreeablc

and unwholefome, and the foil as fo barren, that nothing but

their zealous defirc of converting the natives, could have in-

duced them to fettle there"". Several public- fpirited-citizens en-

deavoured to undeceive their fovereigns, and to give them a

and probnbi- bcttcr vicvv of California ; but in vain. At length, on the ex-

proving.
""

pulfion of the Jefuits from the Spanifli dominions, the court of

Madrid, as prone at that juncture to fufpedl the purity of the

Order's intentions, as formerly to confide in them with implicit

truft, appointed Don Jofcph Galvcz, whofe abilities have fince

raifcd him to the high rank of nvnifter for the Indies, to vifit thut

peninfula. His account ofthe country was favourable; he found

the pearl fiflicry on its coafts to be valuable, and difcovered mines

of gold of a very promifing appearance". From its vicinity to

Cinaloa and Sonora, it is probable, that if the population of thcfe

provinces fliall increafe in the manner which I have fiippofcd,

California may, by degrees, receive from them fuch a recruit of

inhabitants, as to be no longer reckoned among the defolate

and ufelefs diftrids of the Spanifh empire.

Yitrn'rn Knd On the cafl ofMexico, Yucatan and Honduras are compreliend-

cd in the government of New Spain, though anciently they can

hardly be fald to have formed u part of the Mexican empire.

'J hcle large provinccR, flretching from the I5ay of Campcachy

beyond Cape Ciracias a Dius, do not, like the other territories

Vcnrsni, liift, of Califutnia, i. a6. " Loitiunno, 349, 350,

of
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of Spain In the New WorlJ, derive their value either from the R o o K
. . . . vii.

fertility of their foil, or the richnefs of their mines, but they u.—y »

yield in greater abundance, than any part of America, the log-

wood tree, which, in dying fome colours, is fo far preferable to

any other material, that the confumption of it in Europe is con-

fiderable, and it has become an article in commerce of great

value. During a long period, no European nation intruded

upon the Spaniards in thofe provinces, or attempted to obtain

any (hare in this branch of trade. But after the conqueft of Ja-

maica by the Englifli, it foon appeared what a formidable rival

was now feated in the neighbourhood of the Spani(h territories.

One of thefirft objcds that tempted the Englifli, was the great

profit arifing from the logwood trade, and the facility of wrefting

fome portion of it from the Spaniards. Some adventurers from Their de.

Jamaica made the firfl; attempt at Cape Catochc, the fouth-eaft '^''"'^»

promontory of Yucatan, and by cutting logwood there, carried

on a gainful traflic. When moft of the trees near the coaft in

that place were felled, they removed to the ifland of Trift, in

the Bay of Campeachy ; and, in later times, their principal fta-

tion has been in the Bay of Honduras. The Spaniards, alarm-

ed at this encroachment, endeavoured by ncgociation, rcmon-

llrances, and open force, to prevent the Englifli from obtaining

any footing on that part of the American continent. But after

ftruggling againll it for more than a century, the difaftcrs of

lafl; war extorted from the court of Madrid a rcludaiit confent

to tolerate this fcttlcment of foreigners in the heart of \t% terri-

tories \ The pain which this humbling conccirion ocoalioncd,

fccnis to have fuggcflcd a method of rendering it of little con-

fi'(|iiencc, more clFedual than all the elVurts of ncgociation or

• 'I'rcnty of PatW, Ait. xv ii.

ITu 8 violence.
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violence. The logwood produced on the weft coaft of Yucatan>

where the foil is drier, is in quality far fuperior to that

which grows on the marfhy grounds where the Englifh

are fettled. By encouraging the cutting of this, and permitting

the importation of it into Spain without paying any duty %
fuch vigour has been given to this declining branch of com-

merce, and the logwood which the Englifli bring to market

has funk fo much in value, that their trade to the Bay of Hon-
duras has gradually declined * fince it obtained a legal fandion;.

and, it is probable, will foon be finally abandoned. In that

event, the provinces of Yucatan and Honduras will become pof->

feflions of confiderable importance to Spain.

Still farther eaft than. Honduras lie the two provinces of Cofta.

Rica and Veragua, which likewife belong to the vice-royalty of

New Spain ; but both have been fo much neglct^icdby the Spa-

niards, and are apparently of fuch I'mall value, that they merit

no particular attention.

Chi!!. The moft important province depending on the vice-royalty

of Peru, is Chili. The Incas had eftabliflied their dominion

in fome of its fouthcrn diftrids; but in the greater part of the

country, its gallant and high-fpirited inhabitants maintained

their independence. The Spaniards, allured by the fame of

its opulence, early attempted the conqueft of it under Diego Al-

magro j and after his death, Pedro de Valdivia refumed the dc-

fign. Both met with fierce oppofiiion. The former rclin-

quilhcd the cntcrpri/e in the manner which 1 have mentioned ',

Ihc latter, after having given many difplays, both of courage

t Real Ccduin, Cnmpomanci, iii. 14$.

• Book vi. p. lyji i^v.

1 See NOTE LXVIf.

and
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and military fkill, was cut off with a confiderable body of ^ ^ 9 ^

troops under his command. Francifco de Villagra, his lieu- c-.~.— a

tenant, by his fpirited condud; checked the natives in their

career, and faved the remainder of the Spaniards from deftrucr*

tion. By degrees, all the champaign country along the coafl:

was fubjedted to the Spanirti dominion, "^^ mountainous

country is ftill poffwiTed by the Puelch Ara' , and other

tribes of its original inhabitants, formidable neighbours to the

Spaniards ; with whom, during the courfe of two centuries,

they have been obliged to maintain perpetual hoftility, fufpend-

ed only by a few intervals of infecure peace,,

,

That part of Chili then, which. may properly be deemed a f xcerence cf

Spanifli province, is a narrow diftrid, extending along the coaft andibii,

from the dcfertof Atacamas to the ifland of Chiloe, above nine

hundred miles. Its climate is the moft delicious of the New
World, and is hardly equalled by that of any region on the

face of the earth. Though bordering on the Torrid Zone, it

never feels the extremity of heat, being fcreened on the eaft by

the Andes, and refrefhed from the weft by cooling fea-breezcs.

The temperature of the air is fo mild and equable, that theSpa-

niards give it the preference to that of the fouthern provinces

in t'leir native country. The fertility of the foil correfponds

with the benignity of the climate, and is wonderfully accommo-

dated to European productions. The moft valuable of thcfe,

corn, wine, and oil, abound in Chili, as if tlicy had been na-

tive to the country. All the fruits imported from Europe attain

to full maturity there. The animals of our hrmifphcre not oih

ly multiply, but improve in this delightful region. The horn-

ed cattle arc of larger fi/.c than thofc of Spain. Its breed of

horfcs furpaflce, both in beauty and in fpirit, the famous Anda-

lufiuu

I
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lufiaa race, from which they fprung. Nor has Nature exhauft-

cd her bounty on the furface of the earth ; fhe has ftored its

bowels with riches. Valuable mines of gold, offilver, of cop-

per, and of leadi have been difcovered in various parts

of it.

Caufe of its

being ne-

glefted by
the Spani-

ards.

A COUNTRY diftinguifhed by fo many bleffings, we may be

apt to conclude, would early become a favourite ilation of the

Spaniards, and mufl: have been cultivated with peculiar predi-

lection and care. Inflead of this, a great part of it remains

unoccupied. In all this extent of country, there are not above

eighty thoufand white inhabitants, and about three times that

number of negroes and people of a mixed race. The mod fer-

tile foil in America lies uncultivated, and Tome of its mod pro-

mifing mines remain unwrought. Strange as this neglect: of

the Spaniards to avail themfelves of advantages, which feemed

to court their acceptance, may appear, the caufes of it can be

traced. The only intcrcourfe of Spain with its colonies in the

South Sea, was carried on during two centuries by the annual

fleet to Porto-bello. All the produce of the colonies were flap-

ped in the ports of Callao, or Arica in Peru, for Panama, and

carried from thence acrofs the ifthmus. All the commodities

which they received from the mother-country, were conveyed

from Panama to the fame harbours. Thus both the exports

and imports of Chili pafled through the hands of the mer-

chants of Peru. Thcfe had of courfc a profit on each \ and

in both tranfadions the Chilcfo felt their own fubordi-

nation ; and having no direct iutercourfe with the parent

llatc, they ilcpciulcd upon another province for the difpofal

of their protliidioiKs, as wcH as for the fuppiy of tlicir wants.

Under fuch difcouragcmciUvS, population could not increafe,

and
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and induftry was deftitute of one chief incitement. But

now that Spain, from motives which I fhall mention hereafter,

has adopted a new fyftem, and carries on her commerce with

the colonies in the South Sea, by Ihips which go round Cape

Horn, a diredl intercourfe is opened between Chili and the Mo-
ther-country. The gold, the filver, and the other commodi-

ties of the province will be exchanged in its own harbours

for the manufadtures of Europe. Chili may fpeedily rife into

that importance among the Spanifli fettlements to which it is

entitled by its natural advantages. It may become the granary

of Peru, and the other provinces along the Pacific Ocean ; it

may fupply them with wine, with cattle, with horfes, with

hemp, and many other articles for which they now depend up-

on Europe. Though the new fyftem has been eftabllflied only

a few years, thofe effedts of it begin already to be obfervcd '.

If it fhall be adhered to with any fteadinefs for half a century,

one may venture to foretell, that population, induftry and

opulence will advance in this province with rapid progrefs.

To the eaft of the Andes, the provinces of Tucuman and Rio Piovlnces of

de la Plata, border on Chili, and like it were dependent on the Rbjeu'"
Vice-royalty of Peru. Thefe regions of immenfe extent ftretch ^''**''*

in length from north to fouth above thirteen hundred miles,

and in breadth more than a thoufand. This country, which is Northern and

larger than moft European kingdoms, naturally forms itfelf into vifwn.

two great divifions, one on the north, and the other on the

fouth of llio de la Plata. The former comprehends Paraguay,

the famous miflions of the Jefuits, and fcveral other diftrids.

But as difputcs have long fubfiftcd between the courts of Spain

• Campomane?, ii. 157.

and
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^ andPortugal, concerning its boundaries, which, itis probable, will

^-
V •'' be foon finally afcertained, either aniicably, or by the decifionof

the fword, I chufe to referve my account of this northern di-

vifion, until I enter upon the hiftory of Portuguefe America,

with which it is intimately connected ; and, in relating it, I fliall

be able from authentic materials, fupplied both by Spain and

Portugal, to give a full and accurate defcription of the operations

and views of the Jefuits, in rearing that fingular fabric of policy

in America, which has drawn fo much attention, and has been fo

imperfedly underftood. The latter divifion of the province

contains the governments of Tucuman and Buenos-Ayres, and

to thefe I fhall at prefcnt confine my obfervations.

View of the

latter.

Th e Spaniards entered this part of America by the river De la

Plata, and though a fucceflion of cruel difafters befel them in their

early attempts to eftablifli their dominion there, they were en-

couraged to perfift in the defign, at firft by the hopes of difcover-

ing mines in the interior country, and afterwards by the necelTity

of occupying it, in order to prevent any other nation from fettling

there, and penetrating by this route into their rich pofleffions

in Peru. But except Buenos-Ayres, they have made no fcttle-

ment of any confequence in all the vaft fpace which I have

mentioned. There are, indeed, fcattered over it, a few places

on which they have bellowed the name of towns, and to which

they have endeavoured to add fome dignity, by erecting them

into bilhopricks; but they are no better than paltry vil-

lages, each with two or three hundred inhabitants. One cir-

cumftancc, however, which was not originally forefccn, has

contributed to render this diftrid, though thinly peopled, of

confiderable importance. The province of Tucuman, together

with the country to the foulh of the Plata, inftead of being

•f*
covered
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covered with wood like other parts of America, forms one vafl

open plain, almoft without a tree. The foil is a deep fertile

mold, watered by many ftreams defcending from the Andes,

and clothed in perpetual verdure. In this rich pafturage, the

horfes and cattle imported by the Spaniards from Europe have

multiplied to a degree which almoft exceeds belief. This has

enabled the inhabitants not only to open a lucrative trade with

Peru, by fupplying it with cattle, horfes, and mules, but to

carry on a commerce no lefs beneficial, by the exportation of

hides to Europe. From both the colony has derived great ad-

vantages. But its commodious (ituation for carrying on con-

traband trade, has been the chief fource of its profperity. While

the court of Madrid adhered to its ancient fyftem, with refpedt

to its communication with America, the river De la Plata

lay fo much out of the courfe of Spanifli navigation, that in-

terlopers, almoft without any rifque of being either obferved or

obftrudled, could- pour in European manufadures in fuch quan-

tities, that they not only fupplied the wants of the colony, but

were conveyed into all the eaftern diftrids of Peru. When
the Portuguefe in Brafil extended their fettlcments to the banks

of Rio de la Plata, a new channel was opened, by which pro-

hibited commodities flowed into the Spanilh territories, with

flill more facility, and in greater abundance. This illegal traffic,

however detrimental to the parent ftate, contributed to the in-

creafe of the fettlement, which had the immediate benefit of it,

and Buenos Ayres became gradually a populous and opulent

town. What may be the cfFedt of the alteration lately made in the

government of this colony, the nature of which fliall be ddcrib'

cd in the fubfequent Book> cannot hitherto be known.
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All the other territories of Spain in the New World, the

iflands excepted, of whofe difcovery and reduction I have for-

merly given an account, are comprehended under two great

divifions; the former denominated the kingdom Tierra Firme,

the provinces of which ftretch along the Atlantic, from the

caftern frontier of New Spain to the mouth of the Orinoco

;

the latter, the New Kingdom of Granada, fituated in the inte-

rior country. With a fhort view of thefe I fliall clofe this part

of my work.

To the eaft of Veragua, the laft province fubjecSl to the vice-

Darien. roy of Mexico, lies the ifthmus of Darien. Though it was in

*his part of the continent, that the Spaniards firft began to plant

colonies, they have made no confiderable progrefs in peopling^

it. As the country is extremely mountainous, deluged with

rain during a good part of the year, remarkably unhealthful,

and contains no mines of great value, they would probably

have abandoned it altogether, if they had not been allured to

continue by the excellence of the harbour of Porto-bello on the

one fea, and that of Panama on the other. Thefe have been

called the keys to the communication between the north and

fouth fea, between Spain and her raofl: valuable colonies. In

confequence of this advantage, Panama has become a confider-

able and thriving town. The peculiar noxioufnefs of its cli-

mate has prevented Porto-bello from increafing in the fame

proportion. As the intercourfe with the fettlements in the Pa-

cific Ocean, is now carried on by another channel, it is pro-

bable that both Porto-bello and Panama will decline, when no

longer nouriflied and enriched by that commerce, to which

they were indebted for their profperity, and even their exifi-

encc.

• TllF
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Th e provinces of Carthagena and Santa Martha, ftretch to

the eaftward of the iflhmus of Darien. The country flill con-

tinues mountainous, but its rallies begin to expand, are well

watered, and extremely fertile. Pedro de Heredia fubjedted

tliis part of America to the crown of Spain> about the year

1532. It is thinly peopled, and of courfe ill cultivated. It

produces, however, a variety of valuable drugs, and fome

precious ftones, particularly emeralds. But its chief import-

ance is derived from the harbour of Carthagena, the fafeft and

beft.fortified of any in the American dominions of Spain. In a

fituation fo favourable, commerce foon began to flourirta. As

early as the year 1544, it feems to have been a town of fome

note. But when Carthagena was chofen as the port in which

the galeons (hould firft begin to trade on their arrival from Eu-

rope, and to which they were diredled to return, in order to

prepare for their voyage homeward, the commerce of its inha-

bitants was fo much favoured by this arrangement, that it foon

became one of the moft populous, opulent, and beautiful cities

in America. There is, however, reafon to apprehend, that it

has reached its higheft point of exaltation, and that it will be

fo far afFeded by the change in the Spanifh fyftem of trade

with America, which has withdrawn from it the defirable vifitg

of the galeons, as to feel at leaft a temporary decline. Butth*:

wealth now colleded there, muft find or create employment for

itfelf, and may be turned with advantage into fome new chan-

nel. Its harbour is fo fafe, and fo conveniently fituated for re-

ceiving commodities from Europe, its merchants have been

fo long accuftomed to convey thefe into all the adjacent pro-

vinces, that it is probable they will ftill retain this branch of

trade, and Carthagena continue to be a city of great im-

portance.

Xx a The
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The province contiguous to Santa Martha on the eaft, was

fnfl. vifited by Alonfo de Ojeda, in the year 1499'; and the

Spaniards, on their landing there, having obferved fome huts in

an Indian village built upon piles, in order to raife them above

the ftagnated water which covered the plain, were led to bcftow

upon it the name of Venezuela, or little Venice, by their ufurl

propcnfity to find a relemblance, between what they difcovered

in America, and the objeds which were familiar to them in

Europe. They made Tome attempts to fettle there, but with

little fuccefs. The final redudion of the province was accom-

plirtied by means very different from thofe to which Spain was

indebted for its other acquifitions in the New World. The

ambition of Charles V. often engaged him in operations of fuch

variety and extent, that his revenues were not fufTicient to de-

fray the expence of carrying them into execution. Among
other expedients for fiipplying the deficiency of his funds, he

had borrowed large Turns from the Velfers of Augfburgli, the

mod opulent merchants at that time in Europe. By way of retri-

bution for thefe, or in hopes, perhaps, of obtaining a new loan,

he befiowcd upon them the province of Venezuela, to be held

as an hereditary fief of the crown of Caftilc, on condition that

within a limited time they fliould render themfelves mafiers of

the country, and cflablifli a colony there. Under the dircdion

of fiich pcrfons, it might have been expeded, that a fettlemcnt

would have been cflablifhcd on maxims very diirercnt a^.n

thofe of the Spaniards, and better calculated to encourage luch

ureful induftry, as they might have known to be the only certain

fourcc of prolpcrity and opulence, liut unfortunately tbey com-

mitted the execution of their plan, to fome of thofe foldiers of

< liook il, p. 14H.

fortune
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fortune with which Germany abounded in the fixtecnth cen-

tury. Thefe adventurers, impatient^to amafs riches, that they

might fpeedily abandon a ftation which they foon dircovercd to be

very uncomfortable, inftcad of planting a colony that might have

cultivated and improved the country, wandered from diftrid to

diftridl in fearch of mines, plundering the native^j with unfeel-

ing rapacity, or opprefhng them by the impofition of intole-

rable tafks. In the courfe of a few years, their avarice and

exadions, in comparifon with which thofe of the Spaniards

were moderate, delulated the province fo completely, that it

could hardly afford tliem fubfiflance, and the Velfers rcliiiquifh-

cd a property, from which the inconfidcrate condud of their

agents left them no hope of ever deriving any advantage ".

When the wretched remainder of the Germans deferted Ve-

nezuela, the Spaniards again took pofllffion of it ; but, notwith-

flanding many natural advantages, it is one of their mod
languifliing and unprodudive fetilements.

BOOK
VII. m

The provinces of Caraccas and Cumana are the laft of the Camccasand

Spanilh territories on this coaft ; but in relating the origin and

opcrailons of the mercantile company, in which an cxclufivc

right of trade with them has been verted, I (hall hereafter have

occafion toconfidcr their (late and produdione.

TiiK New Kingdom ofGranada is entirely an inland country Now liinf.-

of vail extent. This important addition was made tothedomini- nadl°^^'^*'

0118 ol Spain about the year ij^CI, by Sebafiian de Uenalca/ar and

Gonzalo Ximcnes de Qucfada, two of the bravell and moft ac-

complilhcd officers employed in the coikjucU of America. 1 he

• Cvlidoy ]l»'^(iOi Hid. t!i' Wi.cituil.i, y. n, .'<c.

formcrj
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BOOK former, who commanded at that Ime in Quito, attacked it
Vir. .

^
from the fouth ; the latter made I ;, invafion from Santa Mar-

tha on the north. As the original inhabitants of this region

were farther advanced in improvement, than any people in Ame-

rica but the Mexicans and Peruvians *, they defended thcm-

felves with great refolution and good condu£t. The abilities

and perfeverance of Benalcazar and Qu( Ijida furmounted all op-

pofition, though not without er.counter' ?; many dangers, and

reduced the country into the form of a Sp Uiilh province.

The New Kingdom ofGranmla is fo far elevated above the level

of the fea, that though it approaches almoft to the equator, the

climate is remarkably temperate. Thefertility of its valliesisnot

inferior to that of the richeft diftridsin America, and its higher

grounds yield gold and precious flones of various kinds. It is

not by digging into the bowels of the earth that this gold is

found ; it is mingled with the foil near the furface, atul feparat-

cd from 't by repeated wafhing with water. This operation is

carried on wholly by negroe flaves ; for though the chill fubter-

rancan air has been difcovcrcd, by experience, to be fo fatal to

them, that ihcy cannot be employed in the deep filvcr mines,

they arc more capable of performing the other fpecies of labour

than Indians As the natives in the New Kingdom of Granada

are exempt from that fervice, which has walled their race fo

rapidly in other parts of America, it is remarkably populous.

Some dillrids yield gold with a profufion no K wonderful

than that in thcvaleof Ciiicguilla, which I have formerly men-

tioned, and it is often found \npc/)it<js, or grains, which mani-

fert the abimdance in which it is produced. On a riHng gtound

Book Iv. p, ]^f, &ct

near
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near Pamplona, fingle labourers have colleded in a clay wliat was ^ '^ ^^ ^

equal in value to a thoufand pefos '. A late governor of Santa

Fe brought with him to Spain a lump of virgin gold, eftimated

to be worth feven hundred and forty pounds fteriing. But with-

out founding any calculation on what is rare and extraordinary,

the value of the gold ufually collcded in this, country, par-

ticularly in the provinces of Popayan and Choco, is of

confiderable amount. Its towns arc populous and flourifli-

ing. The number of inhabitants in almoft every part of the

country daily increafes. Cultivation and induftry of various

kinds begin to be encouraged, and to profper. A confiderable

trade is carried on with Carthagcna, the produce of the mines,

and other commodities, being conveyed down the great river of

St. Magdalen to that city. On another quarter, the New King-

dom of Granada has a communication with the Atlantic by the

river Orinoco ; but the country which ftretches along Its banka

towards the call, is little known, and imperfedlly occupied by the

Spaniards.

y Pivdinhiia Ilifl. del N. Rcyno, p. 4S1, M'^. penci ir.c.
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PTER tracing the progrefs of the Spaniards in their book
dlfcoverics and conquefts during more than half a cen- ^

tury, I have conduced them to that period when their autho-
J^oi^l^'^nj''

rity was eftabliflied over almofl; all the vail regions in the New trade of the

World fl.111 fubje<Sl to ihcir dominion. TheefFedt of their fettle- ionics,

ments upon the countries of which they took pofleflion, the

maxims which they adopted in forming their new colonies, the

interiorftrudure and policy of thefc, together with the influence

of their progrcflivc improvement upon the parent ftate, and

the commercial intcrcourfc of nations, are the objects to

which we now turn our attention, and they are no Icfs intcreft-

ing than important.

The firft vifible confcqucncc of the cftablifliments made ^ep"P"i-"ii»
*

^
of Aiiicnc*

by the Spaniards in America, was the diminution of the an- t'le firii ciic6\

tr tr XT- • ^ of them.
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BOOK clent inhabitants, to a degree equally aflonifhing and deplo-

t -V—.__F rablc. I have already, on different occafions, mentioned tlic

dlfaftroiis influence under which the conne£lion of the Ameri-

cans with the people of our liemifphere commenced, both ia

the iilands, and in foveral parts of the continent, and have

touched upon various caufes of their rapid confumption. Where-

ever the inhabitants of America had refolution to take arms in

defence of their ll!)crty and rights, many periflied in the un-

equal conteft, and were cut off by their fierce invaders.

But the grcatcft: defolation followed after the fword was

flieathed, and the conquerors were fettled in tranquillity.

Caufc; of tills i( YY33 ii^ the iilands, and in thofe provinces of the con-
II) the iflaiulf,

_
^

*•

andiomcrarts tincnt which ftrctchcd fiom the Gulf of Trinidad to the con-

tinent, fines of Mexico, that the fatal effeds of the SpanilK dominion

were firft and mofl; fenfibly felt. All thcfe were occupied either

by wandering tribes of hunters, or by fuch as had made but

fmall progrefs in cultivation and induilry. When they were

compelled by their new inaflcr.i to take up a fixed rcfidencc, and

tv) apply to regular labour; when uiks were impofcd upon

them difproportioned to their ftrength, and were exaded with
V ing feverity ; they poffeffcd not vigour either of mind

I 3 fuflain this unufual load of opprcffion. Dejedion

i'lKi rove many to end their lives by violence. Fatigue

and fainir.e deftroycd more. In all thofc cxtenfivc regions, the

original race of inhabitants wafted away; in fome it was totally

extinguilhed. In Mexico, where a powerful and martial

people diftinguiflied their oppofition to the Spaniards, by efforts

of courage worthy of a better fate, great numbers fell in the

field ; and there, as well as in Peru, ftill greater numbers perifh-

cd under the hardfliips ofattending the Spanifli armies in their

various expeditions and civil wars, worn out with the

inccffant
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inceflant toll of carrying their baggage, provifions, and ml- book
litary ftores. t

^

But neither the rage nor cruehy of the Spaniards were fo in New Spain

deftru«Stive to the people of Mexico and Peru, as the inconfide-
^""'

rate policy with which they eftabliflied their new fettlements.

The former were temporary calamities, fatal to individuals

;

the latter was a permanent evil, which, with gradual fump-

tion, wafted the nation. When the provinces of Mt and

Peru were divided among the conquerors, each was v.. tier to

obtain a diftrid, from which he might expe6l an inftantaneous

recompence for all his fervices. Bold adventurers, accuftomed

to the carcleflhefs and diffipation of a military life, had neither

induftry to carry on any plan of regular cultivation, nor patience

to wail for its flow, but certain returns. Inftead of fettling in the

vallies occupied by the natives, where the fertility of the foil

would have amply rewarded the diligence of the planter, they

chofe to fix their ftations in fome of the mountainous regions,

frequent both in New Spain and in Peru. To fearch for mines

of gold and filver, was the chief objcd of their adivity. The

vaft profpcds which this opens, and the alluring hopes which

it continually prefents, corrcfpond wonderfully with the fpirit of

cnterprize and adventure that animated the firft emigrants to Ame-

rica in every part of their condud. In order to pufli forward thofc

favourite projcds, fo many hands were wanted, that the fcrvice of

the natives became indifpcnfubly requilite. They were, according-

ly, compelled to abandon their ancient habitations in the plains,

and driven in crowds to the mountains. This Hidden tranfitioa

from the fultry climate of the vallies, to the chill penetrating

air peculiar to high lands in the torrid zone j the fatigue of

Y y 2 exorbitant.
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VIII.
exoibitant labour, fcanty or unwholefome nourifhment, and?

the defpondency occafioned by a fpecics of opprefTion to which,

they were not accuftomed, and of which they law no end, affeded

ihem nearly as much as their lefs induftrious countrymen in the

iflands. They funk under the united prefllire of thofc calamities,

and melted away with almoft equal rapidity % In confequence

of this, together with the introdudion of the fmall-pox, a ma-

lady unknown in America, and extremely fatal to the natives *,

the number of people both in New Spain and Peru was fo much

reduced, that in a few years the accounts of their ancient popu*

ktion appeared almoft incredible \

Not thf refult

of any filK'in

oi poli.y i

Such arc the moft confiderable events and caufes, which*

by their combined operation, contributed to depopulate America.

Without attending to thefe, many authors aftoniflied at the

fuddenncfs of the defolation, have afcribed this unexampled

event to a fcheme of policy no lefs profound than atrocious. The

Spaniards, as they pretend, confcious of their own inability to

occupy the vaft regions which they had difcovcrcd, and forcfcc-

ing the impoflibility of maintaining their authority over a peoplo

infinitely fuperior tothemfelvcs in number, in order to prcfcrve

America, rcfolvcd to exterminate the inhabitants, and by convert-

ing it into a defart, endeavoured to fecure their own dominion over

it '. But nations fcldom extend their views to objedls fo remote,

or lay their plans fo deep; and, for the honour of humanity,

we may obfcrvc, that no nation ever deliberately formed fuch

» Tcfqucmm!ii i. 6iv

lib. X. c. 4. Ulloa Hntreten, 206,

See NO I'fi I.XVllk

• n. DI»T., c. 1 14. Ilerrrra, dec. il.

* Tor(iuem. 615. G.\t, 643.

• See NOTU LXIX.

9
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an execrable fcheme. The Spanlfli monarchs, far from acfling ^ ^^ ^

upon any fuch fyftem of deftrudtion, were uniformly folici- ».. ^ «

tous for the prcfervation of their new fubjeds. With Ifabella,

zeal for propagating the chriftian faith, and the defire of com-

municating the knowledge of truth, and the confolations of reli-

gion to people deftitute of fpiritual light, were more thanoften-

fiblc motives for encouraging Columbus to attempt his diCco-

veries. Upon his iucccfs, flie endeavoured to fulfil her pious

purpofe, and manifcflcd the mofl: tender concern to fecure not

only religious inflrudion, hut mild treatment, to that inoffcn-

fjve race oF men fuhjcdcd to her crown ''. Her fucccllbrs adopt-

ed the lame ideas ; and, on many occafions, which I have men-

tioned, their authority was interpofcd in the mofl vigorous

exertions, to proteft the people of America from the oppref*

fion of their Spanilh luhjcds. Their regulacions for this pur-

pofe were numerous, and often repeated. They were framed

with wifuom, and didated by humanity. After their poflcf-

fions in the New World became To extenfive, as might have

excited fome apprehenfions of difilculty in retaining their do-

minion over them, the fpirit of their regulations was as mild

lis when their fetllementa were confined to the illands alone.

Their folicitude to protcift the Indians I'ccms rather to havj

augmented as their actpiifitions increafed ; and from ardour to

nccomplifli this, they enadled, and endeavoured to enforce the

execution of laws, which excited a formidable rebellit)n in one

of their colonies, ai>d fpread alarm and difailrdion through all

the reft. Hut the avarice of individualrt was too vi(<lent to be

controuled by the authority of laws. Rapacious and daring

jkdvcnturcre, far removed from the ieat of government, liitb

,1..

«

* Seu NO IK LXX.

accullomed
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accuftomed to the reflraints of military difcipline while in fcr-

vice, and flill Icfs difpofed to refpe£t the feeble jurifdidion of

civil power in an infant colony, defpifed or eluded every regu-

lation that fet bounds to their exadions and tyranny. The pa-

rent ftate, with perfevering attention! iffiied edids to prevent

the oppreflion of the Indians ; the colonifts, rcgardlefs of thefe,

or trufting to their di(\ancc for impunity, continued to confider,

and treat them as flaves. 1 he governors themfelves, and other

officers employed in the colonies, feveral of whom were as in-

digent and rapacious as the adventurers over whom they prefid-

ed, were too apt to adopt their contemptuous ideas of the con-

quered people ; and, inftead of checking, encouraged or con-

nived at their exceflcs. The defolation of the New World

(hould not then be charged on the court ofSpain, or be confidered

as the cfFed of any fyftem of policy adopted there. It ought to

be imputed wholly to the conquerors and firft planters of Ame-

rica) who, by meafures no lefs inconfiderate than unjuil, coun-

teraded the edids of their fovereign, and have brought difgrace

upon their country.

nor the ef-

fift of teli-

|ion.

With Aill greater injuflicct liave many authors reprefented

the intolerating fpirit of the Roman Catholic religion, as the

caufe of exterminating the Americans, and have accufed the

Spanifh ecclefiaftics of animating their countrymen to the

flaughter of that innocent people, as idolaters and enemies of

God. But the firft miflionaries who vifited America) though

weak and illiterate, were pious men. They early cfpoufcd the

defence of the natives, and vindicated thrir charadcr from the

afperfions of their conquerors, who, dcfcribing them :i8 inca-

pable of being formed to the oflices of civil life, or of compre-

hending the dodtines of religion^ contended, that they were

a fub-
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a fubordlnate race of men, on whom the hand of nature had

fet the mark of fervitude. From the accounts which I have

given of the humane and perfevering zeal of the SpaniHi mtf-

fionaries, in proteding the helplefs flock committed to their

charge^ they appear in a light which refleds luftre upon their

function. They were minifters of peace, who endeavoured to

wreft the rod from the hands of oppreflbrs. To their power-

ful interpofition, the Americans were indebted for every regu-

lation tending to mitigate the rigour of their fate. The clergy

in the Spanilh fettlements, regular as well as fecular, are ftill

confidered by the Indians as their natural guardians, to whom
they have recourfe under the hardfhips and cxaftions to which

they are too often expofed *.

BOOK
VIll.

ji'iii

But, notwithftanding the rapid depopulation of America, a

cry confiderable number of the native race ftill remains both in

Mexico and Peru, efpccially in thofe parts which were not ex-

pofed to the firft fury of the Spanifh arms, or defolated by the

firft efforts of their induftry, ftill more ruinous. In Giiatimala,

Chiapa, Nicaragua, and the other delightful provinces of the

Mexican empire that ftrctch along the fouthfea, the race of

Indians is ftill numerous. Their fettlements in fome places arc

(o populous, as to merit the name of cities'. In the three au-

diences into which New Spain is divided, there are at leaft two

millions of Indians i a pitiful remnant, indeed, of its ancient po-

pulation, but fuch as ftill forms a body of people fuperior in

number to that of all the other inhabitants of this vaft country'.

In Peru fcveral diftritfls, particularly in the kingdom of Quito,

are occupied almoft entirely by Indians. In other provinces.

The number
of Indiuns

flili icinain*

iiig.

i.'f

• SccNOTELXXF. ' ScbNOTE LXXII. « See NOTE L\XII[.
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they are mingled with the Spaniards, and in many of their

fettlements pradife the mechanic arts, and fill mod of the in-

ferior ftations in fociety. As the inhabitants, both of Mexico

and Peru were accuflomed to a fixed refidence, and to fome de-

gree of regular induftry, Icfs violence was requifite in bringing

them to fome conformity with the European modes of civil life.

But wherever the Spaniards fettled among the favagc tribes of

America, their attempts to incorporate with them have been

always fruitlefs, and often fatal to the natives. Impatient of

reftraint, and difdaining labour as a mark of fervility, they

cither abandoned their original feats, and fought for independ-

ence in mountains and forcfts inaccefiible to their oppreflbrs, or

pcriflicd when reduced to a flatc repugnant to their ancient ideas

and habits. In the diftrids adjacent toCarthagena, to Panama,

aiul to Buenos-Ay res, the dcfolation is more general than even

in thofe parts of Mexico and Peru, of which the Spaniards have

taken mofl full poflefllon.

.Ci'loi.ll' •

cifrcal iJei 1],;^ t|,c cfiablinimcnts of the Spaniards in the New World,

oi Spun in us tliough fiUul to its aucicut inhabitants, wcrc^ tnadc at a period

wlicn that monarch) was capable of forming them to bcfl ad-

vantage. I'y tlic union of all its petty kingdoms, Spain was

become a powerful fiatc, equal to fo great an undertaking. Its

nvmaichs, baving extended their prerogative far beyond the li-

mits which once circuinfcribcd the regal power in every king-

dom of Ivuropc, were hardly fubjct^ to controul, either in con-

certing, or in executing their meafures, In every wide extend-

ed empire, the form of goveriiinent muft be fimple, and the au-

thority of the fovcrelgn abfolutc; that his rcfolutions may be

taken with promptitude, and pervade the whole with undimi-

iilllicd force. Such was the power of the Spanifli monarchii,

whca
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when they were called to deliberate concerning the mode of ^
^ jj

^

eflablifhing their dominion over the moft remote provinces, <^ I
''

that had ever been fubjeded to any European (late. In this de-

liberation, they felt themfelves under no conftitutional reftraint,

and that as independent mafters of their own refolves, they

might iflue the edidls requifite for modelling the government of

the new colonies, by a mere a^ of prerogative.

This early interpofition of the Spanifli crown, in order to Early inter-

regulate the policy and trade ot its colonies, is a peculiarity
['g°!'ai°,uJjfol'*

which diftinguifhes their progrefs from that of the colonies of "^f^y*

any other European nation. When the Portugucfe, the Englifh,

and French, took pofleflion of thofe regions in America which

they ncff occupy, the advantages which they promifedto yield

were fo remote and uncertain, that they were fuffered to ftruggle

through a hard infancy, almofl without guidance or protedlion

from the parent ftate. But gold and filver, the firft produdions

of the Spanifh fettlements in the New World, were more allur-

ing, and immediately attracted the attention of their monarchs.

Though they had contributed little to the difcovery, and almoft

nothing to the conqueft of the New World, they inftantly af-

fumed the function of its Icgiflators ; and having acquired a

fpecles of dominion formerly unknown, they formed a

plan for cxercifing it, to which nothing fimilar occurs in the

hidory of human affairs.

The fundamental maxim of Spanifli jurlfprudencc with re- Aiipowfr

fpcft to America, is to confidcr what has been acquired there yeiicdTnuIe

ai vefted in the crown, rather than in the ftate. I3y the '='^**^*"'

bull of Alexander VI. on which, as its great charter, Spain

founded its right, all the regions that had been, or ihould

Vol. II. Z z be
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be difcovcred, were beftowed as a free gift upon Ferdinand and

Ifabella. They and their fucceflbrs were uniformly held to be

the univerfal proprietors of the vaft territories, which the arms

of their fubjeds conquered in the New World. From them,

all grants of land there flowed, and to them they finally return-

ed. The leaders who condu£led the various expeditions, the

governors who prefided over the different colonies, the officers

of juflice, and the miniflers of religion, were all appointed by

their authority, and removable at their pleafure. The people

who compol'ed infant fettlemcnts were intitled to no privileges

independent of the fovereign, or that fcrved as a barrier againll

the power of the crown. It is true, that when towns were

built, and formed into bodies corporate, the citizens were per-

mitted to eled their own magiftrates, who governed by laws

which the community enaded. Even in the moft defpotic

ftates, this feeble fpark of liberty is not extinguiflied. But in

the cities of Spanirti America, this jurifdidion is merely muni-

cipal, and is confined to the regulation of their own interior

commerce and police. In whatever relates to public govern-

ment, and the general intereft, the will of tne fovereign is law.

No political power originates from the people. All centres in

the crown, and in the officers of its nomination.

All thontw When the conquefts of the Spaniards in America were com-
doniinions of

• /• •
i i r •

Sp;iiii luiijca- pletcd, their monarchs, m iorming the plan of interior policy

vkerovT/ for thcir new dominions, divided them into two immcnfe go-

vernments, one fubjcft to the viceroy of New Spain, the other

to the viceroy of Peru. The jurifdidion of the former extend-

ed overall the provinces belonging to Spain in the northern di-

\ifion of the American continent. Under that of the latter, was

comprehended whatever (lie poiFcfled in South America. This

8 arrangement
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arrangement which, from the beginning, was attended with ^ ^ []
'^

many inconveniencics, became intolerable when the remote u —,— »i

provinces of each viceroyalty began to improve in induftry and

population. The people complained of their fubjedion to a

fuperior, whofe place of refidence was fo diftant, or fo inaccef-

lible, as almoft excluded them from any intercourfe with the

feat of government. The authority of the viceroy over diftri(5ls

fo far removed from his own eye and obfervation, was unavoid-

ably both feeble and ill-direded. As a remedy for thofe evils,

a third viceroyalty has been eftabliihed in the prefent century,

at Santa Fc de Bogota, the capital of the new kingdom of Gra-

nada, the jurifdidion of which extends over the whole king-

dom of Tierra Firme, and the province of Quito*. Thofe Tluirpowers.

viceroys not only reprefent the perfon of their fovereign,

but pofTefs his regal prerogatives within the precindts of their

own governments, in their utmofl extent. Like him, they

exercife fupreme authority in every department of government,

civil, military, and criminal. They may prefide in every tri-

bunal. They have the fole right of nominating the perfons

who hold many offices of the higheft importance, and the occa-

fional privilege of fupplying fuch as are in the royal gift, until

the fucccflbr appointed by the king fliah uirive. The external

pomp of their government is fuited to its real dignity and power.

Their courts are formed upon the model of that at Madrid,

with horfe and foot guards, a houfehold regularly ellabliflicd,

numerous attendants, and cnfigns of command, difplaying

fuch magnificence, as hardly retains the appearance of delegat-

ed authority

'

i

W

;i

1

h Vojr. dc UIloi, i. 23, J5J.

Zz 2

• Uiloa, Voy. i. 432.' Gngf, 61,

Bur
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Courts of Au-
dience.

Their jurif-

diflion.

But as the viceroys cannot difchargc in perfon the fundions

of a fupreme magiftrate in every part of their extenlive jurifdic-

tion, they are aided in their government by oflicers and tribu-

nals fimilar to ihofe in Spain. The condud of civil affairs

in the various provinces and diftrids, into which the Spanifli

dominions in America are divided, is committed to magiArates

of various orders and denominations ; feme appointed by the

king, others by the viceroy, but all fubjcd to his command,

and amenable to his jurifdidion. The adminiftration of juftice

is vefted in tribunals, known by the name of Audiences^ and

formed upon the model of the court of Chancery in Spain.

Thefe are eleven in number, and difpenfe juftice to as many
diftrids, into which the Spanifh dominions in America are di-

vided ". The number of judges in them is various, according

to the extent and importance of their jurifdidion. The ftation

of a judge in the court of Audience is no lefs honourable than

lucrative, and is commonly filled byperfons of fuch abilities and

merit, as renders this tribunal extremely refpedable. Both ci-

vil and criminal caufes come under their cognizance, and for

each peculiar judges are fet apart. Though it is only in the

moft defpotic governments, that the fovereign cxercifes in per-

fon the formidable prerogative of adminiftering juftice to hii

fubjeds, and in abfolving, or condemning, confults no law but

what is depofited in his own breaft j though, in all the mo-

narchies of Europe, judicial authority is committed to magif-

trates, whofe decifions are regulated by known laws and efta-

blifhed forms, the Spanifti viceroys have often attempted to in-

trude themfelves into the feat of juftice, and with an ambition

which their diftancc from the controul of a fuperior, rendered

tl

c|

c

* See NOTE LXXIV.

bold,
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bold, have afpircd at a power which their mafter does not ven-

ture to aflume. In order to check an ufurpation which muft

have annihilated juftice and fecurity in the Spanifti colonies, by

fubjedting the lives and property of all to the will of a fingle

man, the viceroys have been prohibited, in the mofl: explicit

terms, by repeated laws, from interfering in the judicial pro-

ceedings of the courts of Audience, or from delivering an opi-

nion, or giving a voice with refpedl to any point litigated be-

fore them '. In fome particular cafes, in which any queftion

of civil right is involved, even the political regulations of the

viceroy may be brought under the review of the court of Au-

dience, which, in thofe inftances, may be deemed an interme-

diate power placed between him and the people, as a conftitu-

tional barrier to circumfcribe hisjurifdidion. But aslegal reftraints

on a perfon who reprefents the fovereign, and is clothed with

his authority, are little fuited to the genius of Spanish policy

;

the hefitation and referve with which it confers this power on

the courts of Audience, are remarkable. They may advife>

they may remonftrate, but in the event of a direil collifion be-

tween their opinion and the will of the viceroy, what he deter-

mines mufl: be carried into execution, and nothing remains for

them, but to lay the matter before the king and the council of

the Indies". But to be intitled to remonftrate, and inform

againft a perfon, before whom all others muft be filent, and

tamely fubmit to his decrees, is a privilege which adds dignity to

the courts of Audience. This is farther augmented by another

circumftance. Upon the death of a viceroy, without any provi-

fion of a fucceftbr by the king, the fupreme power is vefted in

357
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' Rccop. lib. ii. tit. XV. I, 3^. 33. ,\/^.. lib, ill. tit. iii. I. ?6, 37.

'" Solor/. Du jure InJ. lib. \v. c. 3. n, 40, ^u Recop. lib. ii. tit. xv.l. 36. lib. iii.

lit. iii. 1. 34. Lib. v, tit. ix. I. 1.

the
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tlie court of Audience refident in the capital of the viceroyalty,

and the fenior judge, alfiftcd by his brethren, exercifes all the

fundions of the viceroy while the office continues vacant". In

matters that cojue under the cognizance of the Audiences, in

the courfe of their ordinary jurifdidion, as courts of jufticc,

their fcntcnces are final in every litigation concerning property

of Icfs value than fix thoufand pefos ; but when the fubjedt in

difpute exceeds that fum, their decifions are fubjed to review,

and may be carried by appeal before the royal council of the

Indies °^

Council of the

InJius,

ks power.

In this council, one of the moftconfiderable In the monarchy

for dignity and power, is vcfted the fupreme government of all

the Spanifh dominions in America. It was firft eftablifhed by

Ferdinand, in the year 1511, and brought into a more perfed

form b^ Charles V. in the year 1524. Its jurifdidion extends

to every department, ecclefiaftical, civil, military, andcrmmer-

cial. All laws and ordinances relative to the government and

police of the colonies originate there, and muft be apprr^ed of

by two-thirds of the members, before they are iflucd in the

name of the king. All the offices, of which the nomination is

refcrved to the crown, are conferred in this council. To it each

perfon employed in America, from the viceroy downwardsi is

accountable. It reviews their condud, rewards their fervices,

and inllids the punKhmcnts due to their malverflltions^ Be-

fore it, is laid whatever intelligence, cither public or fecrct, is

received from America, and every fcheme of improving the ad-

miniflration, the police, or the commerce of the colonics, is

" Recop, lil> ii. tit. XV. I. 57, &"C.

* Ki'cop. lib. ii, (it. ii. 1. i, 2, ?iC,

• Rccop. lib, V. tit xiii. I. 1, &c.

fubmitted
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fubmitted to its confideration. From the firft inftitution of the

council of the Indies, it has been the conftant objed of the ca-

tholic monarchs, to maintain its authority, and to make fuch

additions from time to time, both to its power and its fplendor,

as might render it formidable to all their fubjeds in the New
World. Whatever degree of public order and virtue ftill re-

mains in that country, where fo many circumftanccs confpire

to relax the former, and to corrupt the latter, may be afcribed

in a great meafure to the wife regulations and vigilant infpedion

of this refpedable tribunal ^

BOOK
Vill.

i

As the king is fuppofed to be always prcfent in his coun- Cafa d. c.:.n-

cil of the Indies, its meetings are held in the place where he

refides. Another tribunal has been inftituted, in order to regu-

late fuch commercial affairs, as required the immediate and per-

fonal infpedlion of thofe appointed to fuperintend them.

This is called Ca/a de la Contratac'ion^ or the houfcof trade, and

was eftabliflied in Seville, towhofeport commerce with the New
World was confined, as early as the year 1501. It may be fts funaicns.

confidered both as a board of trade, and as a court of judica-

ture. In the former capacity, it takes cognizance of whatever

relates to the intercourfeof Spain with America, it regulates what

commodities fliould be exported thither, and has the infpedion

of fuch as are received in return. It decides concerning the de-

parture of the fleets for the Weftlndics, the freight, and bur-

den of the fliips, their equipment, and deftination. In the lat-

ter capacity, it judges with refpcdl to every qucRion, civil or

commercial, or criminal, arifing in confcquence of the tranf-

anions of Spain with America ; and in both thcfe departments,

4 1

f Solorz. dc Jurelnd. lib. iv, 1. 12,

ita
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of the council of the Indies '.

Firft objcfl,

t") rccurean

exdulive

trade.

Such, is thegreat outline of that fyftem of government, which

Spain has eftablilhed in her American colonies. To enumerate

the various fubordiaatc boards and officers employed in the ad-

miniftrationof jufticc, in coUcding the public revenue, and in

regulating the interior police of the country, to dcfcribe their

different fundions, and to inquire into the mode and effctCl of

their operations, would prove a detail no Icfs intricate than mi-

nute and unintcrcfling.

The firft objed of the Spanifli monarchs was to fccurc

the produdlions of the colonics to the parent ftate, by an abfb-

lutc prohibition of any intercourfe with foreign nations. They

took poflcflion of America by right of conqueft, and confcious

of the feeblenefs of their infant fettlements, and aware of the

difficulty in cftablifliing their dominion over fuch vaft regions,

or of retaining fo many reludant nations under the yoke, they

dreaded the intrufion of ftrangers ; they even fhunncd their in-

fpedion, and endeavoured to keep them at a diftance from their

coafts. This fpirit of jcaloufy and cxclufion, which at firft wa!»

natural, and perhaps ncceffiiry, augmented as their pofleffions

in America extended, and the value of them came to be more

fully undcrftood. In conCaiucnce of it, a fyftem of colonizing

was introduced, to which there had hitherto been nothing fimi-

lar among mankind. In the ancient world, it was not uncom-

mon to fend forth colonics. But they were of two kinds only.

Ti»ey were cither migrations, which fcrvcd to dilburdcn a ftatc

' Rccop, lib. Ix. tit. i. Veitia Norte de la CoiUratacion, lib. J. c. i.

of
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of Its fapcrflnous fubjcds, when they multiplied too faft for ^
yiM

'^

the territory winch they occupied : or they were military de- <i «>,— -i

tachmcnts Rationed, as garrifons, in a conquered province. The

colonies of fome Greek republics, and the fwarms of northern

barbarians which fettled in different parts of Europe, were of

the firfl fpecics. The Roman colonies were of the fecond. In

the former, the connexion with the mother -country quickly

ceafetl, and they became independent flates. In the latter, as

the disjundion was not complete, the dependence continued. In

their American fettlcments, theSpanifli monarchs took what was RrRu'ations

peculiar to each, and ftudied to unite them. By fending colonics to po(c.

regions To remote, by cftablifliing in each a form of interior

policy and adminiftration, utider diftindl governors, and with

peculiar laws, they disjoined them from the mother-country.

hy retaining in their own hsmds ihe riglits of legidation, as

well as that of impofing taxes, together with the power of no-

minating the perfons who filled every department, civil or mili-

tary, they fc'curcd their dependence. Happily for Spain, the

fitualion of her colonics was fuch, as rciulcrcd it pofllble to

reduce this new idea into pradice. Almofl all the countries

which flic had difcovercd and occupied, lay within the tropics.

The produilions of that large portion of the globe, arc different

i'rom thofe of I'.uropc, even in its mod fouthern provinces. The
qualities of the climate and of the foil naturally turn the in-

(luflry of thofe who fettle there into new channels. When the

Spaniards firfl took pofTcflion of their domains in America, the

prcciouR metals which they yielded, were the only objcd that

attradcd their attention. Even when their cfiorts began to take

a better dirc(fti;)n, they employed thcmfeivcs almofl wholly in

rearing fuch peculiar produQions of the climate, as, from their

rarity or value, were of chief demand in the mother-country.

••!! .f;'

m

Vol. 11. A Allured
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Allured by vaft profpeds of immediate wealth, they difdained

to wafte their induftry on what was lefs lucrative, but of fupe-

rior moment. In order to render it impoflible to correct this

error, and to prevent them from making any efforts that might

interfere with thofe of Spain, the eftablifhment of feveral fpecies

of manufadlureSf and even the culture of the vine, or olive,

are prohibited in the colonies ', under fevere penalties '. They

muft truft entirely to the mother-country for the objeds of pri-

mary neceffity. Their clothes, their furniture, their inftru-

ments of labour, their luxuries, and even a confiderable part of

the provifions which they confume, were imported from Spain.

During a great part of the fixteenth century, Spain poflefling

an extenfive commerce and fIouri(hing manufactures, could

fupply with eafe the growing demands of her colonies, from

her own (lores. The produce of their mines and plantations

was given in exchange for thefe. But all that the colonies re>

ceived, as well as all that they gave, was conveyed in Spanifh

bottoms. No veflel belonging to the colonies was ever per-

mitted to carry the commodities of America to Europe. Even

the commercial intercourle of one colony with another, was

either abfolutely prohibited, or limited by many jealous reftric-

tions. All that America yields flows into the ports of Spain ;

all that it confumcs muft ifliie from them. No foreigner can

enter one of its colonies without exprefs permifTion ; no vcflcl

of any foreign nation is received into their harbours ; and the

pains of death, with confifcation of moveables, are denounced

againd every inhabitant who prefumes to trade with them*.

Thus the colonics are kept in a flate of perpetual pupillage ;

* Ser NOTE LXXV. • B. Ulloa Rcub.dci Manuf. Ac. p. ao6.

' kctorik^ lib. i<r. tit. xxvii. Li. 4. 7, ttc,

and
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and by the introdudion of this commercial dependence, a re-

finement in policy of which Spaiu fet the firfl example to the

European nations, the fupremacy of the parent (late hath been

maintained over remote colonies during two centuries and a

half.

BOOK
VIIL

Such are the capital maxims to which the Spanifh monarchs ^'ow proRrefs

r 1 t % ' r • * • r t •« of population

feem to have attended m tormmg their new lettlements in Ame- from Euroiic.

rica. But they could not plant with the fame rapidity that they

had deflroyed ; and, from many concurring caufes, their pro-

grefs was extremely flow, in filling up the immenfe void which

their devadations had occafioned. As foon as the rage for difco-

very and adventure began to abate, the Spaniards opened their

eyes to dangers ana diftreflfes, which at firft they did not per-

ceive, or had defpifed. The numerous hardfhips with which

the members of infant colonies have to ftruggle, the difeafes of

unwholefome climates, fatal to the conftitution of ^Europeans

;

the difficulty of bringing a country, covered with forefts, into

culture ; the want of hands neceflfary for labour in fome pro-

vinces, and the flow reward of induAry in all, unlefs where the

accidental difcovery of mines enriched a few fortunate adven-

turers, were evils univerfally felt and magnified. Difcouragcd

by the view of thefe, the fpirit of migration was fo much damp-

ed, that fixty ycirs after the difcovery of the New World, the

number of paniards in all its provinces is computed not to have

exceeded fifteen thoufand '.

Tn E mode in which property was diftributcd in the Spanifli DifcournRed

colonics, and the regulations cftabliflicd with rcfpca to the popenj!"''^

« See NOTE LXXVI.

3 A « tranfmifllon
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tranfmifTion of it, whether by defcent, or by fale, were ex-

tremely unfavourable to population. In order to promote a ra-

pid increafe of people in any new fettlenient, property in land

ought to be divided into fmall (hares, and the alienation of rt

(hould be rendered extremely eafy*. But the rapacioufnefs of

the Spanifli conquerors of the New World paid no regard to

this fundamental maxim of policy ; and, as they poflcffed power,

which enabled them to gratify the utmoft extravagance of their

wifhes, many of them feized diftridls and provinces of vaft ex-

tent, and held them as encomiendas. By degrees they obtained

the privilege of converting a part of thefe into Mayornf^os^ a

fpecies of fief, introduced into the Spanifh fyrtem of feudal

jurifprudence ', which can neither be divided nor alienated.

Thus a great portion of landed property, under this rigid form

of entail, is withheld from circulation, and dcfccnds from fa-

ther to Ton uuimproved, and of little value either to the proprie-

tor or to the community. In the account which I have given

of the reduction of Peru, various examples occur of enormous

trafls of country occupied by fome of the conquerors '. The

cxcelTes in other provinces were fimilar, for as the value of the

lands which they acquired, was originally eftimated according

to the number of Indians which lived upon them, America was

in general fo thinly peopled, that only diftritfls of great extent

could afford fuch a number of labourers, as might be employed

in the mines with any prof\ie£l of confulerablc gain. The per-

nicious crt'ciSls of thofe radical errors in the diftribution and

nature of property in the Spanifli fcttlemcnts, are felt through

every dcpaitmcnt of induftry, and may be confidcrcd as one

r Dt. Siititli't Inquiry, ii. i66.

» 2Ju l> vi. p 2s<j.

r.ccop. lib. iv. tit. iii. 1. 141

great
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great caufe of a progrefs in population fo much flower than ^ ^ |'
^

that which has taken place in better condituted colonics \ v-~.v '

To this we may add, that the fupport of the enormous and ""^ '''^ "=*-

, .
t re of their

expcufive fabric of their ecclefiaftical eftabliflimcnt, has been a ccchfuaiciii

burden on the Spanifli colonies, which has greatly retarded the ^" ''

progrefsof population and induftry. The payment of tythes is

a heavy tax on indudry ; and if the exadion of them be not re-

gulated and circumfcribed by the wifdom of the civil magi-

ftrate it becomes intolerable and ruinous. But, inftead of any

reHraint on the claims of ecclefiadics, the inconfiderate zeal of

the Spanifh legiflators admitted them into America in their full

extent, and at once impofed on their infant colonies a burden

which is in no flight degree oppreflTive to fociety even in ita

moft impro-ved fl,ate. As early as the year 1501, the payment

of tythcs in the colonics was enjoined, and the mode of it re-

gulated by law, and every article of primary ncctffity, towarda

which the attention of new fettlers muft naturally be turned, ia

fubjcdtcd to that grievous exadion '. Nor were the demands of

the clergy confined to arlic''" if fimple culture. Its more artificial,

and opcrcfe produdions; fuch as fugar, indigo, and cochineal^,

were foon declared to be tyihablc *; and thus the induftry of the.

planter was taxed in every ftagc of its progrefs, from its rudeft*.

cflTay to its higlicft improvement. To the weight of this legal

impofition, the bigotry of the American Spaniards has made many

voluntary additions. From their fond delight in the external

pomp and parade of religion, and from fuperilitious reverence for

ecdefiaftics of every denomination, they have beftowcd profufa

» S«e NOTE LXXVII,

* Ibid. 1. 3 aad 4*

Rccop« lib. i. tit, xvl. 1, i.

!

donatives
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vi[?
^ donatives on churches and monaftcries, and have unprofitably

wafted a large proportion of that wealth, which might have

nouridied and given vigour to productive labour in growing

colonies.

\'"irious or-

Her* of pco-
]i)e in the co-

lonics.

Chapetones
the fiiil,

But fo fertile and inviting are the regions ofAmerica, which

the Spaniards have occupied, that notwithftanding all the cir-

cumftances, which have checked and retarded population, it

has gradually increafed, and HUed the colonies of Spain with

citizens of various orders. Among thefe, the Spaniards, who
arrive from Europe, diftinguiflied by the name of Chapetones^

are the firft in rank and power. From the jealous attention of

theSpanifli court to fecure the dependence of the colonies, every

department ofconfequence is filled by perfons fent from Europe;

and in order to prevent any of dubious fidelity from being em-

ployed, each muft bring proof of a clear defcent from a family of

Old ChriJiianSf untainted with any mixture of Jewifh or Maho-

metan blood, and never difgraced by any cenfure of the inquifi-

tion '. In fuch pure hands, power is deemed to be fafely lodged,

and almoft every public fundion, from the viceroyalty downwards,

is committed to them alone. Every perfon, who by his birth»

or refidence in America, may be fufpefted of any attachment or

intcrcft adverfe to the mother-country, is the objeil of diftruft

to fuch a degree, as amounts nearly to an exclufion from all of-

fices of confidence or authority '. By this confpicuous predilec-

tion of the court, the Chapetones are raifed to fuch pre-eminence

in America, that they look down with difdain on every other

order of men.

Recopil. lib, lx« tit. xxvi. I. iji i6. * See NOTE LXXVlIf.

The
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TkE charadler and ftateof the Creolesy ordefcendants of Eu-

ropeans fettled in America, the fecond clafs of fubjeds in the

Spanifh colonies, has enabled the Chapetones to acquire other

advantages, hardly lefs confidcrable than thofe which they de-

rive from the partial favour of government. Though fome of

the Greolian race are defcended from the conquerors of the New
World; though others can trace up their pedigree to the nobleft

families in Spain ; though many are pofTefled of ample fortunes,

yet, by the enervating influence of a fultry climate, by the ri-

gour of a jealous government, and by their defpair of attaining

that diftindion to which mankind naturally afpire, the vigour

of their minds is fo entirely broken, that a great part of them

wafle life in luxurious indulgences, mingled with an illiberal

fuperftition ftill more debafing. Languid and unenterprizing»

the operations of an adive extended commerce would be to

them fo cumberfome and opprefTive, that in almoft every part of

America they decline engaging in it. The interior traffic of

every colony, as well as its trade with the neighbouring pro-

vinces, and with Spain itfelf, are carried on chiefly by the Cha-

petones * ; who, as the recompence of their induflry, amafs

immenfe wealth, while the Creoles, funk in ilotls are fatisfled

with the revenues of their paternal eftates.

From this flated competition for powet and wealth, between

thofe two orders of citizens, and the various paflions excited

by a rivalfliip fo interelling, their hatred is violent and im-

placable. On every occafion, fympioms of this averfion break

out, and the common appellations which each be(\ow» on the

other, are as contemptuous as thofe which flow from the mofl:

> Vo/»d«Ulloa, I. a;, ajt* Voy» dc Frezier,. 217.

dctfp»
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vrii.
deep-rooted national antipathy \ The court of Spain, from a

refinement of diftruilful policy, cheriihes thofe feeds ofdifcord,

and foments this mutual jealoufy, which not only prevents the

two moft powerful clafles of its fubjeQs in the New World from

combining againft the parent ftate, but prompts each with the

mofl vigilant zeal, to obferve the motions and to counteract the

fchemes of the other.

A m'xed rice

•forms the

thirJ order

li ciiizciis.

The third clafs of inhabitants in the Spanifh colonies is a

mixed race, the offspring either of an European and a negroe,

or of an European and Indian, the former called Mulattoes,

the latter Me/iizos. As the court of Spain, felicitous to incor-

porate its new vaflals with its ancient fubjeds, early encourag-

ed the Spaniards fettled in America to marry the natives of that

country, feveral alliances of this kind were formed in their in-

fant colonies '. But it has been more owing to licentious in-

idulgence, than to compliance with this injundion of their fo-

vereigns, that this mixed breed has multiplied fo greatly, as to

conditute a confiderable part of the population in all the Spanilh

fettlements. The feveral ftagesofdefcent in this race, and the

gradual variations of fliade until the African black, or the cop-

per-colonr of America, brighten into an European complexion,

are accurately marked by the Spaniards, and each diflinguifhcd

by a peculiar name. Thofe oi the firft generation are nowcon-

fidered, and treated as Indians and negroes; but in the third

defcent, the charaderiflic hue of the former difappcars ; and in

the fifth, the deeper tint of the latter is fo entirely effaced, that

they can no longer be diftinguiflicd from Europeans, and are cn-

i Giigc's Survey, p. 9. Frczier, ji'i. ' Rccopil, lib, vi. tit. i. F. J.

Ilerrciu, dec. i. lib. v, c. 12. Dec. iii. lib. vii. r. 2,

5 tilled
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titled to all their privileges ". It is chiefly by this mixed race, book
whofe frame is remarkably robuft and hardy, that the mechanic v.—,, '

arts are carried on, and other active fundions in fociety are

difcharged, which the two higher clafTes of citizens, from

pride, or from indolence, difdain to exercifc '.

The negroes hold the fourth rank among the inhabitants of Nefrroesfarm

the Spanifh colonies. The introdudion of that unhappy part '^'j.'',*''""'*
°"

of the human fpecies into America, together with their fervices

and fufferings there, fhall be fully explained in another place;

here they are mentioned chiefly, in order to point out a peculia-

rity in their fituation under the Spanifli dominion. In fcveral

of their fettlements, particularly in New Spain, negroes are
'

chiefly employed in domeftic fervice. They form a principal

part in the train of luxury, and are cheriflied and careflfed

by their fuperiors, to whofe vanity and pleafures they are equal-

ly fubfervient. Their drefs and appearance is hardly lefs fplen-

did than that of their mailers, whofe manners they imitate,

and whofe paflions they imbibe"". Elevated by this diftindion,

they have aflumed fuch a tone of fuperiority over the Indians,

and treat them with fuch infolence and fcorn, that the anti-

pathy between the two races has become implacable. Even in

Peru, where negroes are more numerous, and employed in field-

work as well as domeftic fervice, they maintain their afcend-

ant over the Indians, and their mutual hatred fubfifts with

equal violence. The laws have induftrioufly fomented this

averfion, to which accident gave rife, and by moft rigorous in-

^

I'i

hU
m

m 111

•« Voy. dc Ulloa, i, p. 27,

MclcnJc?., Tcforos, Vcrdadcros, i. 354.

'• 4)''

Vol. II.

' Ibid, p. 2Q. Voy. de Bouguer, p. 101.

"' Gage, p. s^. Voy. dc Ulloa,

3B jundions.
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\ 111* ^^
might form a bond of union between the two races. Thus, by

an artful policy, the Spaniards derive ftrength from that which

is the weaknefs of other European colonies, and have fecured

as aflbciates and defenders, thofe very perfons who elfewhere

are objeds of jealoufy and terror".

The Indians

form the (all

firder of ci-

tizens.

Their prefent

loiidition.

The Indians form the laft, and the moft deprefled order of

men in that country, which belonged to their anceftors. I

have already traced the progrefs of the Spanifh ideas with re-

fpe£l to the condition and treatment of that people, and

have mentioned the moft important of their more early regula-

tions, concerning a matter of fo much confequence in the ad-

miniftration of their new dominions. But fince that period to

which I have brought down the hiftory of America, the infor-

mation and experience acquired during two centuries, have

enabled the court of Spain to make fuch improvements in this

part of its American fyftem, that a (hort view of the prefent

condition of the Indians may prove both curious and in-

terefting.

By the famous regulations of Charles V. in 1548, which

have been fo often mentioned, the high pretenfions of the con-

querors of the New World, who confidcred its inhabitants as

Haves, to whofe fervice they had acquired a full right of pro-

perty, were finally abrogated. From that period, the Indians

have been reputed freemen, and intitled to the privileges of fub-

jeds. When admitted into this rank, it was deemed juft, that

they fliould contribute towards the fupport and improvement

» Recopi', lib. vii. tit. v, J. 7. L'crrera, dec. viii. lib. vii. c. la, frezicr, 844.

of
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of the fociety, which had adopted them as members. But as book
no coiifiderablc benefit could be expeded from the voluntary «_ -^- _f

efforts of men, unacquainted with regular induftry, and averfe

to labour, the court of Spain found it neceflary to fix and fe-

cure, by proper regulations, what it thought reafonable to exadt

from them. With this view, an annual tax was impofed up- Tax impofed

on every male, from the age of eighteen to fifty; and, at the

fame time, the nature as well as extent of the fervices which

they might be required to perform, were afcertained with pre-

cifion. This tribute varies in different provinces, but if we

take that paid in New Spain as a medium, its annual amount:

is nearly four fhillings a head, no exorbitant fum in countries

where, as at the four.ce of wealth, the value of money is ex-

tremely low '. The right of levying it likewife varies. In

America, every Indian is either an immediate vaffal of the

crown, or depends upon fome fubje£t to whom the diflrid, in

•which he refides, has been granted for a limited time, under

the denomination of encomienda. In the former cafe, about

three-fourths of the tax is paid into the royal treafury ; in the

latter, the fame proportion of it belongs to the holder of

the grant. When Spain firfl took pofTeflTion of America,

the greater part of it was parcelled out among its conquerors,

or thofe who firft fettled there, and but a fmall portion referv-

cd for the crown. As thofe grants which were made for two

lives only % reverted fucceflively to the fovereign, he had it in

his power either to diffufe his favours by grants to new pro-

prietors, or to augment his own revenue by valuable annexa-

iV! 1^

!t

il

M' I;

" See NOTE LXXIX. Rccopil. lib. vi. tit. v. I. 41. Hackluyt, vol. iii. p. 461.

f Recnpil, lib. vi. tit. viii. I. 48. Solorz. dc Im). jiuc, lib. ii, c. 16.

3B 2 tions.
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Vill.

The (ervices

demanded.

tions ", Of thefe, the latter has been frequently chofen, the

number of Indians now depending immediately on the crown,

is much greater than in the firft age after the conqueft,and this

branch of the royal revenue continues to extend.

The benefit arlfing from the fervices of the Indians accrues

either to the crown, or to the holder of the encomienda^ accord-

ing to the fame rule obferved in the payment of tribute. Thofe

fervices, however, which can now be legally exaded, are very

different from the fervile talks originally impofed upon the In-

dians. The nature of the work which they muft perform is

defined, and an equitable recompence is granted for their la-

bour. The ftated fervices demanded of the Indians, may be

divided into two branches. They are either employed in works

of primary neceflity, without which fociety cannot fubfift com-

fortably, or are compelled to labour in the mines, from which

the Spanifh colonies derive their chief value and importance.

In confequence of the former, they are obliged to affift in the

culture of maize, and other grain of necefTary confumption ; in

tending cattle, in ereding edifices of public utility, in buildr

ing bridges, and in forming high roads
'

; but they cannot be

<;onftraincd to labour in raifing vines, olives, and fugar-canes,

or any fpecies of cultivation, which has for its objed: the grati-

fication of luxury, or commercial profit'. In confequence of the

latter, the Indians are compelled to undertake the more unplea-

fant talk, of extracting ore from the bowels of the earth, and

i See NOTE LXXX.

de Ind. jure, ii. lib. i. c. 6, 7. 9,

Solorz, lib. i. c. 7. N". 41, &c.

' Recopil. lib. vi. tit.xiii. 1. 19, Solorz.

' Recopil. lib. vi. tit. xiii. c. I, 8.
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of refining it by fucceflive procefles, no lefs unwholefome than ^ ^^^ ^

operofe '.

The mode of

exaflingthefe.
The mode of exa<Sting both thefe fervices is the fame> and is

under regulations framed with a view of rendering it as little

oppreffive as poflible to the Indians. They are called out al-

ternately in divifions, termed Mitas^ and no perfon can be

compelled to go but in his turn. In Peru, the number called

out muft not exceed the feventh part of the inhabitants in any

diftridl ". In New Spain, where the Indians are more nume-

rous, it is fixed at four in the hundred '. During v/hat time

the labour of thofe Indians, who are employed in agriculture,

continues, I have not been able to learn''. But in Peru, each

Mita, or divifion, deftined for the mtnes, remains there fix

months ; and while engaged in this fervice, a labourer never

receives lefs than two {hillings a day, and often earns more than

double that fum'. No Indian, refiding at a greater diftance

than thirty miles from a mine, is included in the Mita, or divi-

fion employed in working it*; nor are the inhabitants of the

low country expofed to certain deftrudion, by compelling them

to remove from that warm climate, to the cold elevated regions

where minerals abound ^

The Indians who live in the principal towns, are entirely ^"'v govern,

fubjedt to the Spanifh laws and magiftrates ; but in their own
villages, they are governed by Caziques, fome ofwhom are the

tJefcendants of their ancient lords, others are named by the

• See NOTE LXXXI. • Recopil. lib. vi. tit.xii. I. 21. « Ibid.

1. 22. r See NOTE LXXXII. • Ulloa EntreUn. 265, a66.

* Recopil. lib. vi. tit. xii. 1. 3.
^ ibid. 1, 29. and tit. i. I. 13.

See NOTE LXXXIII.

Spaniih.

» I. ! t:
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^,
o K Spanilh viceroys. Thefe regulate the petty afFuIrs of the people

under them, according to maxims of juftice, iranfmltted to

them by tradition from their anceftors. To the Indians, this

jurifdidion, lodged in fuch friendly hands, affords fome con-

folation ; and fo little formidable is this dignity to their new

maftcrs, that they often allow it todefcend by hereditary right \

For the farther relief of men fo much expofed to opprelfion,

theSpanifli court has appointed an oflicer in every diftrid, with

the title of Protedor of the Indians. It is his function, as the

name implies, to aflert the rights of the Indians, to appear in

their defence in the courts of juftice; and, by the interpofiiion

of his authority, to fet bounds to the encroachments and exac-

tions of his countrymen '. A certain portion of the referved

fourth of the annual tribute, is deftined for the falary of the

caziqucs and protcdlors, another is applied to the maintenance

of the clergy employed in the inftrudtion of the Indians \ An-

other part feems to be appropriated for their fupport, and the

payment of their tribute in years of famine, or when a particu-

lar diftrid is affedted by any extraordinary calamity '. Befidcs

this, provifion is made by various laws, that hofpitals fhall be

founded in every new fettlement for the reception of Indians *.

Such hofpitals have accordingly been creded, both for the indi-

gent and infirm in Lima, in Cu/co, and in Mexico, where the

Indians are treated with tendernefs and humanity ^

Such is the great outline of the jurifprudcncc and policy

by which the Indians are now governed in the provinces bc-

' Snini/. du jure Ind. lib. i. c. l6. Recopil. lib. vi. tit. vii, '' Solorz. lib. i,

C.37. p. 201. Kceopil. lib. vi. tit. vi. • Recopil. lib. vi. tit. v. I. 30.

'lit xvi. 1, 12—1;. I Recnpil. lib. vi. tit. iv. I. 1 3. ( Kceopil. lib. i.

lit. IV. I. I, &c. * Voy, de Ullon, i. 429. ^oy. Churchill, iv. ^ijb.

•f-
longing
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longing to Spain. In thofe regulations of the Spanifli mo- ^ ^^ ^

narchs, wedifcoverno traces of that cruel fyftem of extermina- » ,r-—

'

tion, which they have been charged with adopting ; and if we

admit) that the necefllty of fecuring fubfiftence for their colo-

nies, or the advantages derived from working the mines, give

them a right to avail themfelves of the labour of the Indians,

we muft allow, that the attention with which they regulate and

recompence that labour, is provident and fagacious. In no code

of laws is greater folicitude difplayed, or precautions multiplied

with more concern for the prefervation, the fecurity, and the

happinefs of the fubjedt, than we dilcover in the collodion of

the SpaniHi laws for the Indies. But thofc later regulations,

like the more early edicfts which have been already mentioned,

have too often proved ineffedual remedies againft the evils

which they were intended to prevent. In every age, if the fame

cauies continue to operate, tlie fame efFe(^8 muft follow. From

the immenfc diftance between the power entruftcd with the

execution of laws; and that, by whofe authority they are

cnadled, the vigour even of the moft abfolute government mull

relax, and the dread of a fuperlor too remote to obferve with

accuracy, or to punifh with difpatch, muft infcnlibly abate.

Notwithftanding the numerous injundions of tlic Spanilh mo-

narchs, the Indians ftill fuffcr, on many occaliona, both from

the avarice of individuals, and from the cxadions of the magif-

trates, who ought to have protedcd them ; unrcalonablc

talks arc impofed ; the term of their labour is prolonged, and

they groan under all the infults and wrongs which arc the lot

of a dependent people '. From Tome information on which

I can depend, fuch opprcllion abounds more in Peru, than

in any other colony. 13ut it is not general. Accord-

' See NOTE LXXXIV,

11
1:^
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ing to the accounts, even of thofe authors who are moft

difpofed to exaggerate the fufFcrings of the Indians, they, in

feveral provinces, enjoy not onlyeafe, but affluence; they pof-

fefs large farms ; they are matters of numerous herds and

flocks ; and, by the knowledge which they have acquired of

European arts and induftry, are fupplled not only v.'ith the ne-

celfaries, but with many luxuries of life ''.

Ecclcfiaftical

coniliciitioi)

01 the colo-

nic:).

Reftr linf" on
tlie p.ip.il jii-

riiuiitiiuii.

After explaining the form of civil policy in the Spanifli

colonies, and the ftate of the various orders of perfons fubjedl

to it, the peculiarities in their ecclefiaftical conflitution merit

confidcration. Notwithftanding the fuperftitious veneration

with which Spaniards are devoted to the Holy See, the vi-

gilant and jealous policy of Ferdinand early prompted him to

take precautions againft the introdudion of the papal dominion

into America. With this view, he folicited Alexander VI. for

a grant of the tythcs in all the newly-difcovered countries',

which he obtained on condition of his making provifion

for the religious inllrudion of the natives. Soon af-

ter, Julius II. conferred on him the right of patronage,

and abfolute dilpofal of all ecclefiaftical benefices there". Both

thefe pontiffs, unacquainted with the value of what he demand-

ed, bcflowcd thofe donations with an inconfidcrate liberality,

which their fucceflbrs have often lamented, andwifhcd to rccal.

In confcquence of ihtife grants, the Spanifh monarchs have be-

come, in cffcd, the heads of the American church. In them

the adminillralion of its revenues is verted. 1 heir nomination

of perlbns to fupply vacant benefices is inllantly confirmed by

*' Gage's Survey, p. 8^. yo. 104. 119, &c. ' Uulln Alex. \ f, A. D. 1501,

p Soloiz, lie jute liid. ii. ^<, 41J8.
" Uulla Julii, ii. 1508. Ibid. ;0(;,

the
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the pope. Thus, in all Spanifh America, authority of every ^
^

^'' ^

Ipeclcs centres in the crown. There no coUifion is known be- ^_. -.- ._r

twcen fpiritual and temporal jurifdidion. The king is the on-

ly fuperior, his name alone is heard, and no dependence upon

any foreign power has been introduced. Papal bulls can-

not be admitted into America, nor are they of any force there,

until they have been previoufly examined, and approved of by

the royal council of the Indies "
; and if any bull fhould be fur-

reptitioully introduced, and circulated in America without ob-

taining that approbation, ecclefiaftics arc required not only to

prevent it from taking efFed, but to feizc all the copies of it,

and tranfmit them to the council of the Indies-^. To this limi-

tation of the papal jurifdidion, equally fingular whether we

confidcr the age and nation in which it was dcvifcd, or the jea-

lous attention with which Ferdinand, and his fucceflbrs, have

ftudied to maintain it in full force'', Spain is indebted, in a great

nicafure, for the uniform tranquillity which has reigned in her

American dominions.

The hierarchy is cflablifhcd in America in the fame form as Form ami en.

in Spain, with its lull train of archbilliops, bifliops, deans, and
|i'e\Tui'c!Hii

other dignitaries. The inferior clcrcy arc divided into three ''''Spniih

~ . . . ; ci..ljniC).

clafles, under the denomination of Curtis^ Doc/rincros, and

MiJ/ioftcros. The firft are parini-pricfts in ihofc parts of the

country where the Spaniards have fettled. The fccond have

the charge of fuch di(lri»fls as arc inhabited by Indians fuh-

jtdcd to the Spanidi govcrnmci\t, anil living under its protec-

tion. The third are employed in converting and inPiruding

" Rriopl, lil). I, tit. iv. I. ], itiid Aut»i dfl Confrjo de lai In.liif, dvi.

r Kccup. lib. i, til. vii. 1. jj. i' Rrc^p. lib. i. palliin.

Vol. II. S c ihofc

' I >
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P
o K thofe fiercer tribes, which difdain fu' miiTion to the Spanifli

« Ilia

V -~,.^ ^ yoke, and live in remote or inacceflible regions, to which the

Spanifh arms have not penetrated. So numerous are the eccle-

fiaftics of allthofe various orders, and fuch the profufe liberali-

ty with which many of them are endowed, that the revenues of

th<r church in America are immenfe. The fuperftition of Rome
appears with its utmoft pomp in the New World. Churches

and convents there arc magnificent and richly adorned ; and on

high feftivals, the difplay of gold and filver, and precious ftoncs,

is fuch as exceeds the conception of an European '. An eccle-

fiaftical cftablifliment fo fpiendid and expenfive, is unfavourable,

as has been formerly obferved, to the progrcfs of rifing colo-

nics ; but in countries where riches abound, and the people are

fo delighted with parade, that religion mufl: alfume it, in order

to attradl their veneration, this propenfity to ollentation has

been indulged, and becomes lefs pernicious.

PcrnUiouscf. TuE early inAitution of monafleries in the Spanifli colonics,

iiiiiiciiiiiitu. and the inconfiderate zeal in multiplying them, have been at-

'"'"'
tended with confequences more fatal. In every new fcttlement,

the firft obje«^ J* to encourage population, and to incite every

citizen to contribute towards augmcniing the flrength and num-

ber of the community. During the youth and vigour of fo-

cicty, while there is room to fprcad, and ruHonanco is procur-

ed with facility, mankind incrcafc with amazing rapidity. But

the Spaniards had hardly taken iiollcllion of America, wlien,

with a moll prepoflerous policy, they began to ercd convent*

where perfons of both foxes were lluit up, under a vow to de-

feat the purpofc of nature, and to ct)unicraCt the full of her

1 V(.y. dc Ullon, i, .(je,

lawi.
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laws. Influenced by a mifguided piety, which afcribes tran-

fcendent merit to a ftate of celibacy, or allured by the profpedl

of that liftlefs eafe, which, in fultry climates, is deemed fu-

prcmc felicity, numbers crowd into thofe manfions of floth and

fuperftition, and are loft to fociety. As none but perfons of

Spanifli extradl are admitted into the monafteries of the New
World, the evil is more fenfibly felt, and every monk or nun,

may be confidered as an adive member withdrawn from civil

life. The impropriety of fuch foundations in any fituation

where the extent of territory requires additional hands to im-

prove it, is fo obvious, that feme catholic ftatcs have cxprefsly

prohibited any perfon in their colonics from taking the monaftic

vows '. Even the Spanifli monarchs, on fome occafions, feem

to have been alarmed with the fpreading of a fpirit fo adverfc to

the iiicreafe and profperity of their colonies, that they have en-

deavoured to check it*. But the Spaniards in America, more

thoroughly under the influence of fuperftition than their coun-

tiymea in Europe, and dircded by ecclcfiaflics more bigotted

and illiterate, have conceived fuch an high opinion of monaftic

fandity, that no regulations can reftrain their zeal ; and, by

the cxccfs of their ill-judged bounty, religious houl'cs have

nuiliiplicd to a degree no lefs amazing than pernicious to

fucicty '.

BOOK
viir.

'1! ..

II" pi

'f lsi.il'

In viewing the ftate of colonics, where the number and in- charmOf r of

fliicncc of ccclcfiaftics is fo great, the chaiadcr of this power-
s'prj'iiiAnie"

ful body is an objcd that merits particular attention. A con- ""

'

fidcrablc part of the fccular clergy in Mexico and I'cru are na-

' Voy. do llll.a, i 1 24. ' Hcrrcr.i, ilii. v. lib. ix. C 1, 2. K^cnp,

liL i. til, iii, I. I, ,?. 'I'lt. iv. c. a. Solor/, lib. iii. c. 23.

' bco N O r li l\\\V.

3 C a lives 1
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cftlie ffcu-

lars ;

«f the regu-

lar].

tives of Spain. As peribns accuftomed by their education to the

retirement and indolence of academic life, are more incapable

of adlive enterprize, and lefs difpofed to ftrike into new paths,

than any order of men, the ecclefiaftical adventurers by whom
the American church is recruited, are commonly fuch as, from

merit or rank in life, have little profpedt of fuccefs in their

own country. Accordingly, the fecular priefts in the New
World are ftill lefs diftinguifhed than their brethren in Spain,

for literary accomplifliments of any fpecies ; and though, by

the ample provifion which has been made for the American

church, many of its members enjoy that eafe and independence,

which is favourable to the cultivation of fcience ; the body of

fecular clergy has hardly, during two centuries and a half, pro-

duced one author whofe works convey fuch ufeful information,

or poffefs fuch a degree of merit, as to be ranked among thofe

which attrad the attention of enlightened nations. But the

greatefl: part of the ecclefiaftics in the Spanilh fetllements are re-

gulars. On the difcovery of America, a new field opened to the

pious zeal of the monadic orders ; and, with a becoming ala-

crity, they immediately fent forth miffionaries to labour in

it. The firft attempt to inftrudt and convert the Americans,

was made by monks; and, as foonas the conqucft of any pro-

vince was completed, and its ecclefiaftical eftabliflimcnt began to

aflume fome form, the popes, as a reward of their fervice, per-

mitted the miftionaries of the four mendicant orders, to accept

of parochial charges in America, to perform all fpiritual func-

tions, and to receive the tythcs, and other emoluments of the

benefice, without depending on the jurifdidlion of the bidiopof

the dioccfe, or being fubjcd to his ccnfurcs. In confequciicc of

this, a new career of ufofulncfs, as well as new objcds ».
' mi-

biti .' prcfcntcd ihcmfdvcs. Whenever a call is made for a frcfli

fupply
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fupply of raiflionaries, men of the moft ardent and afpirlng ^ ^ ^
^

mind-j, impatient under the reftraint of acloifter, weary of its v-

—

v--~a

inlipid uniformity, and fatigued with the irkfome repetition of

its frivolous fundions, offer their fervice with eagernefs, and re-

pair to the New World in qued of liberty and diftindion. Nor

do they purfue them without fucccfs. The higheft ecclcfiafticul

honours, and mod lucrative preferments in Mexico and Peru,

are often in the hands of regulars; and to them chiefly the

Americans arc indebted for any portion of fcience that is cul-

tivated among them. They are almofl: the only Spanilh

ecclefiaflics, from whom we have received any accounts either

of the civil ornatural hiftory of the various provinces in Ame-
rica. Some of them, though deeply tinged with the indelible

liiperftition of their profefTion, have publiflied books which

give a favourable idea of their abilities. The natural and mo-

ral hiftory of the New World, by the Jefuit Acofta, contains

more accurate obfervations, perhaps, and more found fcience,

than are to be found in any dcfcription of remote countries pub-

liflied in the fixteenth century.

But the fame difgud with monadic life, to which America Is DfTjiute

indebted for fume indrudors of wortli and abilities, filled it SJ^Shhlfni,

with others of a very diflerent charader. The giddy, the pro-

fligate, the avaricious, to whom the poverty and rigid difci-

plineof a convent are intolerable, confider a miillon to America

as a rclcafe from mortification and bondage. There they foon

obtain fomc parochial charge, and far removed, by their fitua-

tion, from the infpcdion of their monadic fuperiors, and ex-

empt, by their charack'r, from the jurifdidion of their diocefan*,

< Ater.JanoThcf. Iiidlc. ii. 25 3>

they
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they are hardly fubjedt to any controul. According to the teftimo-

ny of the moft zealous catholics, many of the regular clergy in

the Spanifli fettlements, are not only deftitute of the virtues be-

coming their profeflion, but regardlefs of that external decorum

and refpe^t for the opinion of mankind, which preferve a fem-

blance of worth, where the reality is wanting. Secure of im-

punity, fome regulars, in contempt of their vow of poverty,

engage openly in commerce ; and are fo rapacioufly eager in

amaffing wealth, that they become the mofl: grievous oppreflbrs

of the Indians, whom it was their duty to have protcdcd.

Others, with no Icfs flagrant violation of their vow of chaftity,

indulge with little difguifc in the moft diflolute liccntioufnefs \

Various fchcmcs have been propofed for redrefTrng enormi-

ties fo manifcft and ofFcnfive. Several perfons no lefs emi-

nent for piety than difcernmcnr, have contended, that the re-

gulars, in conformity to the canons of the church, ought to be

confined within the walls of their cloifters, and niould no

longer be permitted to encroach on the fundions of the fccu-

lar clergy. Some public-fpirited magiftrates, from convi£ti(jn

of its being neceflary to deprive the regulars of a privilege, be-

llowed at firfl with good intention, but of which time and ex-

perience had difcovercd the pernicious effcifls, openly coun-

tenanced the fccular clergy in tbcir attempts to aflcrt their own
rights. The prince D'KAiuihiche, viceroy of Peru under

Philip III, took mcafurcs fo dccifive and cfFedual for circutn-

fcribi.gthe regulars within their proper fphcre, as ftruck tlicm

with general conflcrnation'. Tluy had rccourfc to their uliial

iia- XO VI' L\\X\'I. y Sec NOTE LXXXVIJ.

arts.
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arts. They alarmed the fuperftitious, by reprefenting the pro- book.

ceedings of the viceroy as innovations fatal to religion. They <—v-- '

employed all the refinements of intrigue, in order to gain per-

fons in power ; and feconded by the powerful influence of the

Jefuits, who enjoyed all the privileges which belonged to the

Mendicant orders in America; they made a deep impreflTion on a

bigotted prince, and a weak miniftry. The ancient pradice

was tolerated. The abufes which it occafioned continued to

increafe, and the corruption of monks, exempt from the re-

ftraints of difcipline, and the infpcdion of any fuperior^

became a difgrace to religion. At laft, as the veneration

of the Spaniards for the monaftic orders began to abate, and

the power of the Jefuits was on the decline, Ferdinand VI.

ventured to apply the only effedual remedy, by iflliing an
j^^p j

edidt, prohibiting Regulars of every denomination from taking '757.

the charge of any parifli with the cure of fouls ; and declaring,

that on the demifc of the prefent incumbents, none but fccular

priefts, fubjed to the jurifdidion of their diocefans, Ihall be

prefcntcd to vacant benefices % If this regulation is carried into

execution with (leadincfs, in any degree proportional to the

wifdom with which it is framed, a very confulcrable reforma-

tion may take place in the ecclcfiallical ftate of Spanifli America,,

and the fecular clergy may gradually become a rcfpectable hotly

of men. '1 he deportment of many ecclefiafticp, even at pre-

fent, fcems to be decent and exemplary, othervvlfe they would

not be held in fuch high eftiniation, and poflefs fuch a wonder-

ful afcendant over the minds of their countrymen, throughout

all the Spaniflb fettlcments.

'• Real Ceilula MS, pcnci me»

BUiT
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But whatever merit the Spanilh ecclefiaftlcs in America may

pofl'efs, the fucccfs of their endeavours in communicating the

knowledge of true reh'gion to the Indians, has been more im«

perfed than might have been expected, either from the degree

of their zeal, or from the dominion which they had acquired

over that people. For this various reafons may be affigned.

The firft mifhonaries, in their ardour to make profelytes, ad-

mitted the people of America into the chriftian church, with-

out previous inftrudion in the dodlrines of religion, and even

before they themfelves had acquired fuch knowledge of their

language, as to be able to explain to them the myfteri;' of

faith, or the precepts of duty. Refling upon a fubtle didiac-

tion in fcholaftic theology, they adopted this llrange practice,

no lefs inconfiftcnt with the fpirit of a religion, which addrefles

itfelf to the undcrftanding of men, than repugnant to the dic-

tates of reafon. As foon as any body of people, overawed by

dread of the Spanifli power, moved by the f^xample of their

own chiefs, incited by levity, or yielding fron^ mere ignorance,

cxprcffcd the flighteft defire of embracing the religion of their

conquerors, they were inftantly baptized. While this rage of

convcrfion continued, a fingic clergyman baptized in one day

above five thoufand Mexicans, and did not defifl until he wa*

fo exhaufted by fatigue, that he was unable to lift his hands *.

Jn the courfe of a few years, after the rcdudion of the Mexican

empire, the facramcnt of baptifm was adminiftered to more
than four millions \ Profelytes adopted with fuch inconfiderate

hafte, and who were neither inftruded in the nature of the

tenets, to which it was fuppofcd they had given allent, nor

• P. Tonib'o, 1\;S I'ptqucm. Mon, Ind. lb. xvi, c. 6,

* P. Totiibio. Ibid, Tunjucni. lib. xvi. c. 8.

taught
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taught the abfurdlty of thofe which they were required to re- ^ ^^ "' ^

linquifh, retained their veneration for their ancient fuperfti-

tions in full force, or mingled an attachment to its dodrines

and rites, with that (lender knowledge of Chriftianity which

they acquired. Thefe fentiments they tranfmitted to their pof-

terity, into whofe minds they have funk fo deep, that the Spa-

nifli ecclefiaftics, with all their induftry, have not been able to

eradicate them. The religious inftitutions of their anceftors

are ftill remembered, and held in honour by the Indians, both

in Mexico and Peru ; and whenever they think themfelves out

of reach of infpedion by the Spaniards, they aflemble and cele-

brate their idolatrous rites %

> Im

But this is not the moft unfurmountable obftacle to the pro-

grefs of Chriftianity among the Indians. The powers of their

uncultivated underftandings are fo limited, their obfervatlons

and refledtiona reach fo little beyond the mere objedts of fenfe,

that they feem hardly to have the capacity of forming abflravSl

ideas, and poflefs not language to exprcfs them. To fuch men,

the fublime and fpiritual dodlrines of Chriftianity muft: be in-

comprehcnfible. The riumerous and fplcndid ceremonies of

popifh worfhip, as they catch the eye, pleafe and intereft them
;

but when their inftrudlors attempt to explain the articles of

faith, with which thofe external obfcrvanccs are conncded,

though they liften with patience, they fo little conceive the

meaning of what they hear, that their acqulcfcence docs not

merit the name of belief. Their indin^"crcnce is flill greater

than their iikapacity. Attentive only to the prefcnt moment,

and ingrolfed by the objcds before them, the Indians fo Icklonx

• Voy. dc Ulloa, i. 341. Torcjucin, lib. xv. c. 2} Lib. .xvi. c. 2S. Gage, 171.

Vol. II. 31^ ^'^^^^
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refled upon what is pad, or take thought for what is to come,

that neither the promifes, nor threats of religion, make much

impreffion upon them; and while their forefight rarely ex-

tends fo far as the next day, it is almoft impoffible to infpire

them with folicitude about the concerns of a future world.

Aftoniflaed equally at their flownefs of comprehenfion, and at

their infenfibility, fome of the early miffionaries pronounced

them a race of men fo brutifli, as to be incapable of underftand-

ing the firfl principles of religion. A council held at Lima

decreed, that, on account of this incapacity, they ought

to be excluded from the facrament of the Eucharift''' And

though Paul III. by his famous bull, iflfued in the year 1537*

declared them to be rational creatures, entitled to all the privi-

leges of chriftians « j yet, after the lapfe of two centuries, dur-

ing which they have been members of the church, fo imperfect

are their attainments in knowledge, that very few poffefs fuch

a portion of fpiritual difcernment, as to be deemed worthy of

being admitted to the holy communion ^ From this idea of

their incapacity and imperfect knowledge of religion, when the

•zeal of Philip II. eftabliflied the inquifition in America in the

year 1570, the Indians were exempted from the jurifdidion of

that fevere tribunal *, and ftill continue under the infpedion of

their diocefans. Even after the moft perfect inftrudlon, their

faith is held to be feeble and dubious ; and though fome of them

have been taught the learned languages, and have gone through

the ordinary courfe of academic education with applaufe, their

frailly is ftill fo much fufpefled, that no Indian is either or-

dained a prleft, or received into any religious order *,

' Torqucm, lib. xvi. c. ao. • Torquero, lib. xvi, c. 2 <;, Garc'a origen.

311. ' Voy^de Ullca, i. 343. t Recop, lib. vi. tit. i. l.jj.

k Torqiieo, lib.xvii. c. 13. See NOTE LXXXVIII.
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From this brief furvey, fome idea may be formed of the in-

terior ftate of the Spanifh colonies. The various produQions

with which they fupply and enrich the mother-country, and

thefyftemof commercial intercourfe between them, come next

in order to be explained. If the dominions of Spain in the

New World had been of fuch moderate extent, as bore any pro-

portion to the parent ftate, the progrefs of her colonizing might

have been attended with the fame benefit as that of other na-

tions. But when, in lefs than half a century, her inconfiderate

rapacity had feized on countries larger than all Europe, her in-

ability to fill fuch vaft regions, with a number of inhabitant*

fufficient for the cultivation of them, was fo obvious, as to give

a wrong direction to all the eflf'orts of the colonifts. They did

hot form compact fettlements, where induftry, circumfcribed

within limits, both in its views and operations, is conduiCled

with that fober perfevering fpirit, which gradually converts

whatever is in its poffeffion to its proper ufe, and derives from

it the greateft advantage. Inftead of this, the Spaniards, fe-

duced by the boundlefs profpe£l which opened to them, divid-

ed their pofleflions in America into governments of vaft extent.

As their number was too fmall to attempt the regular culture of

the immenfe provinces, which they occupied rather than

peopled, they bent their attention to a few objeds, that allured

them with hopes of fudden and exorbitant gain, and turned

away with contempt from the humbler paths of induftry, which

lead more flowly, but with greater certainty, to wealth and in*

creafe of national ftrength.

Of all the methods by which riches maybe acquired, that of ^[°^ '^>«''

fearching for the precious metals is one of the moft inviting to

men, who are cither unaccuftomed to the regular alfiduity with

3D 2 which
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^ vn
^ wJi'ch the culture of the cartli, and tlie operations of commerce

mufl: be carried on, or I'o enterpriling and rapacious, as not to he

latisfied with the gradual returns of profit which they yield.

Accordingly, as foon as the leveral countries in America were

fubjedled to the douunion of Spain, this was alniort the only

method of acquiring wealth which occurred to the adventurers,

by whom they were conquered. Such provinces of the con-

tinent as did not allure thcni to fettle, by the prorpe(3: of their

afi'ording gold and filvcr, were totally negledcd. Thofe in

wliich they met with a dil'appointmcnt of the fanguine cxpcdla-

tions they liad formed, were abandoned. Even the value of

the iflands, the firfl; fruits of their difcovcries, and the firll ob-

je(5l of their attention, funk fo much in their eftimation, when

the mines which they bad opened there were exhauRed, that

they were defertcd by many of the planters, and left to be oc-

cupied by more induftrious polVeilors. All crowded to Mexico

and Peru, where the vail quantities of gold and filver found

among the natives, who fearchetl for them with little indullry,

and Icfs Ikill, promifed an uncxhaufted ftore, as the recompencc

of morcinlelligciit and perfevering etlbrts. • • • r, •

^!fco^'<'rv of

tholt of I'd-

tdli iiiiJ Sa-

During feveral years, the ardour of their rcfearclics was

kept up by hope, rather than fucccfs. At length, the rich lilver

mines of Potofi, in Peru, were accidentally dilcoyered in the

year 1545 'i by an Indian, as lie was clambering up the moun-

tain, in purfuit of aLlama whicli had ftraycd from his llock.

Soon after the mines of Sacoteeas, in New Spain, little infciior

to the other in value, were opened. Prom that time, fucccllive dif-

covcries have been made in both t:olonies,and filvcr mines arc now

' rcni.imlf/, p. i. lib, xi. c. li.

k
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fo numerous, that the workln;^ of them, and of foinc few mines book
. .

'

\ 1
1

'

of gold in the provinces of Tierra Firma, and the new kingdom > -. '_f

of Granada, has become the capital occupation of the Spani-

ards, and is reduced into a fyflem no lefs complicated than in-

tereding. To defcribe the nature of the various ores, the mode
of extradling them from the bowels of the earth, and to explain

the fcveral proccdes l;y which the metals arc feparated fnMn the

fubftanccs with which they are mingled, either by the attiL.n nf

fire, or the attradive powers of mercury, is the province of

the natural philofophcr or chymlft, rather than of the hif-

torian.

The exuberant profufion with which the mountains of the Ridic, which

New World poured forth their treafurcs, afloniflied mankind, '''^') )'^'^'

acciiftomed hitherto to receive a penurious fupply of the preci-

ous metals, from the more fcanty flores contained in the mines

of the ancient hemifphere. According to principles of compu-

tation, which appear to be extremely moderate, the quantity of

gold and iilvcr that has been regularly entered in the ports of

Spain, is ccpial in value to four millions ftcrling annually,

reckoning from the year 1492, in which America was difco-

vcrcd to the prefcnt lime. This in two hundred and eighty-three

years, amounts to eleven hundred and thirty-two millions.

Immcnfe as this fum is, the Spanlfh writers contend, that as

much more ought to be added to it, in confidcration of the trca-

fure which has been extradUd from the mines, without paying

duty to the king. \\y this account, Spain has drawn from the

New World a fupply of wealth, amounting at leaft to two thou^

fund millions of pounds llerling \

^ \hUth Thf^or. v Pt.if). «]u Comcitu, c. 3. Ilcrrert, Jcc. viii. lib. xi. c. i{.
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The mines, which have yielded this amazing quantity of

treafure, are not worked at the expence of the crown, or of

the public. In order to encourage private adventurers, the

perfon who difcovers a new vein, is entitled to the property of

it. Upon laying his claim before the governor of the province,

a certain extent of land is meafured off, and a certain number

of Indians allotted him, under the obligation of his opening

the mine within a limited time, and of his paying the cufto-

mary duty to the king, for what it fhall produce. Invited by

the facility with which fuch grants are obtained, and encou-

raged by fome ftriking examples of fuccefs in this line of ad-

venture ; not only the fanguine and the bold, but the timid

and diffident enter upon it with aftonifliing ardour. With vaft

objects always in view, fed continually with hope, and ex-

pecting every moment that fortune will unveil her fccret (lores,

and give them up to their wiflies, they deem every other occu*

pation infipid and unintereding. The charms of this purfuit,

like the rage for deep play, is fo bewitching, and take fuch full

poflTeflion of the mind, as even to give a new bent to the na-

tural temper. Under its influence, the cautious become enter-

prizing, and the covetous profufe. Powerful as this charm

naturally is, its force is augmented by the arts of an order of

men known in Peru, by the cant name of fearche^'s, Thefe

are commonly perfons of defperate fortunes, who, availing

themfelves of fome (kill in mineralogy, accompanied with the

infinuating manner, and confident pretenfions peculiar to pro-

jectors, addrefs the wealthy and the credulous. By plaufible

defcriptions of the appearances which they have dlfcovered of

rich veins hitherto unexplored ; by producing when requifite,

fpecimcns of promifing ore \ by aflirming, with an impofing

aflurance, that fuccefs is certain, and that the expence mud be

t trifling

}
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trifling ; they feldom fail to perfuade. An aflbciatlon 13 book
formed i a ftnall fum is advanced by each co -partner; the ».. ^

—
.

/

mine is opened ; the fearcher is entrufted with the fole direc-

tion of every operation; unforclcen difficulties occur; ne\y

demands of money are made ; but amidfl a fuccelTioQ of dif-

appointments and delays, hope is never extinguifhed, and the

ardour of expe£tau -> 1 irdly abates. For it is obfcrved, that

if any perfuu once entei ihis fcducing path, it is almoft impof-

fible to return ; his ideas alter, he feems to be pofl'efled with

another fpirit, vifions of imaginary wealth are continually be-

fore his eyes, and he thinks, and fpeaks, and dreams of nothing^

clfe'.

. I, . -

Such is the fpirit that muft be formed, wherever the active Fatal cffefts

exertions of any fociety are chiefly employed in working mines
"'

of gold and filver. No fpirit is more adverfe to fuch improve-

ment in agriculture and commerce, as render a nation real-

ly opulent. If the fyRem of adminidration in the Spanifli co-

lonies had been founded upon principles of found policy, the

power and ingenuity of the legiflaturc would have been exerted

with as much ardour, in reftraining its fubjedls from fuch perni-

cious induftry, as is now employed in alluring them towards it.

•' ProjeCls of mining (fays a good judge of the political condu*^

*• of nations) inftcadof replacing the capital employed in them»

" together with the ordinary profit of (lock, commonly abforb

*• both capital and profit. They are the projeds, therefore, to

*• which, of all others, a prudent law-giver, who dcfircd to

" incrcafe the capital of his nation, would Icafl chufe to give

** any extraordinary encouragement, or to turn towards them a.

..^UUoaEiurcun, p, aaj.
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" greater (hare of tl-.at capital than woukl go to them of

*' us own accord. Such, in reality, is the abfurd confulencc

*' Avhich all men have in their own goodfortur. :, that wherever

*' there is the lead; probability of fuccefs, too great a fl\areofit

*' is apt to go to thcin of its own accord "'.'* Uut in the Spanifli

colonies, government is ftudious to cherifli a fpirit which it

fhould have laboured to dcprcfs, and by the fandion of its ap-

probation augments that inconfiderate credulity, which has

turned the adivc induftry of Mexico and Peru Into

fuch an improper channel. To this may be imputed the (lender

progrefs which they have made during two centuries and

a half, cither in ufeful manufadures, or in thofe lucrative

branches of cultivation, whi> h furnifli the colonics of other

nations with their flaplc commodities. In comparifon wiMi the

precious metals, every bounty of nature is fo much defpifed,

that this extravagant idea of their value has mingled with the

idiom of the language in America, and the Spaniards fettled

there denominptc a country, nV/j, not from the fertility of its

foil, the abimdance of its crops, or the exuberance of its paf-

turcs, but on account of the minerals which its mountains con-

tain. In qiieft of thefe, they abandon the delightful plains

of Peru and Mexico, and rcfort to barren and uncomfortable

regions, where they have built fome of the largcft towns wliich

they pollefs in the New World. As the activity and entcrprifc

of the Spaniards originally took this dircdion, it is now f)

diflicult to bend them a different way, that although, from

various caul'c8, the gain of working mines is much docreafed

;

the fafcination continues, and almoin every pcrfon, who takes

any adive nart in the commerce of New Spain or Peru, is ftill

engaged in fome adventure of this kind ".

"' Dr, SniiU.'i Imjiiiry, (.t. il. 155. » See NOTE XC.

Bur
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But though mines are the chief objedl of, attention to the

Spaniards, and the precious metals which they yield, form the

principal article in their commerce ; the fertile countries which

they pcirefs, fupply them with other commodities of fuch value

or fcarcity, as to attraft a confiderable degree of attention.

Cochineal is a produdion almoft peculiar toNew Spain, of fuch

demand in commerce, that the fale is always certain, and it yields

fuch profit, as amply rewards the pains and attention employed in

rearing the curious infedsofwhich this valuable drug is compofed,

and preparing it for the market. Quinquina, or Jefuits Bark, the

moft falutary fmiple, perhaps, andofmoftrellorative virtue, that

Providence, in compaflion for human infirmity, has made known

unto man, is found only in Peru, to which it affords a lucra-

tive branch of commerce \ The indigo of Guatimala is fupc-

rior in quality to that of any province in America, and culti-

vated to a confiderable extent. Cacoa, though not peculiar to

the Spanifh coloncs, attains to its higheft ftate of perfedion

there, and from the great confumption of chocolate in Europe,

as well as in America, is a valuable commodity. The tobacco

of Cuba, of more exquifite flavour than any brought from the

New World; the fugar raifed in that ifland, in Hifpaniola,

and in New Spain; together with drugs of various kinds,

may be mentioned among the natural produdlions of America,

which enrich the Spanifli commerce. To thcfe muft be added

an article of no inconfiderable account, the exportation of

hides; for which, as well as for many of thofc which I have

enumerated, the Spaniards are more indebted to the wonder-

ful fertility of the country than to their own forefight and

induflry. The domcftic nnimaU of Europe, pgrticulaily

3 O O li
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BOOK horned cattle, have multiplied in the New World with a rapi-

dity which almofl: exceeds belief. A few years after the Spaniards

fettled there, the herds of tame cattle became fo numerous, that

their proprietors reckoned them by thoufands °. Lefs attention

being paid to them, as they continued to increafe, they were

fuffered to run wild, and fpreading over a country of boundlefs

extent, under a "nild climate, and covered with rich pafture,

their number became immenfe. Th''/ range over the vaft

plains which extend from Buenos Ayres, towards the Andes,

in herds of thirty or forty thoufand ; and the unlucky tra-

veller who once falls in among them, may proceed feveral days

before he can dlfentangle himfelf from among the crowd that

covers the face of the earth, and feems to have no end. They

are hardly lefs numerous in New Spain, and in feveral other

provinces : thefe are killed merely for the n\ke of taeir hides

;

and the flaughter at certain feafons is fo great, that the ftench

of the carcafes, which are left in the field, would afFeift the

air, if large packs of wild dogs, and vaft flocks of gallinazosy

or American vultures, the moft voracious of all the feathered

kind, did not inftantly devour them. The number of thofe

hides exported in every fleet to Europe is prodigious, and is a

lucrative branch of commerce \

Almofl: all thofc articles may be confidercd as ftaple commo-

dities peculiar to America, and difl^erent, if we except that lufl:

mentioned, from the produdions of the mother-country.

which SjKiin

hi r colonics.

When the importation into Spain of thofe various articles

front her colonies, firft became adlvc and confldcrable, her in-

• Oiiciloup, Ranuif. iii. tor, B. Il.itkluyr, iii 466. ;ii.

' AcoHi, lib, iii. c. 33. Ovallo Hill, of Cliili. Cliurcli. ColteA. iii. 4;. fep.

Ibid. V, p, 6tlo. 6{;s. Lcttics b'.iif. xiii. 2j;i Fcuillo, i. 24^^.
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terlor induftry and manufaifliues were in a ftatc fo profperous,

that with the product of thefe, flic was able both to purchafc

the commodities of the New Work], and to anfwer its growing;

demands. Under the reigns of Ferdinand and IfabcUa, and

Charles V. Spain was one of the niofl: induflrious countries

in Europe, llcr manufadtures in wool, and flax, and filk, were

fo extenfive, as not only to furnifli what was fufficlent for her

own confumption, but to afl'ord a furplus for exportation.

When a market for them, formerly unknown, and to whicli

flie alone had accefs, opened in America, flie had rccourfe to

her domeflic flore, and found there an abundant fupply '.

This new employment muil naturally have added vivacity to

the fpirit of induftry. Nouriflied and invigorated by it, the

jnanuladurcs, the population, and wealth of Spain might

liave gone on incrcafing in the flimc proportion with her colo-

nies. Nor was the flate of the Spanifli marine at this period

lefs flourifliing than that of its manufadlures. In the beginning

of the fixteenth century, Spain is faid to have poflcfred above a

thoufimd merchant fliips ', a number probably far fuperior to

that of any nation in Europe. By the aid which foreign trade

and domcRic induftry give '•eciprocally to each other in their

progrefs, the augmentation of both muft have been rapid and

cxlenfivc, and Spain miglit have received ihe fame acceflion of

opulence and vigour from lier acquifitions in the New Worldi

that other powers have derived from their colonies there.

BOOK
VIII.

iii

i^^

But various caufes prevented this. It is with nations as with why nicdoei

individuals, when wealth flows in gradually, and with mo- r;.!l '.'[.'IV'!

«

• live iliv IaiiiC*

derate incrcafe, it feeds and nouriflies that adivity which ii

1 See NOTE XCII. ' Campcmnnci, ii, i.|o,
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friendly to commerce, and calls it forth into vij^nrous and well

condudled exertions ; but when it pours in fuddonly, and'

with too full a ftreani, it overturns all fober plans of induftry,

and brings along with it a tafte for what is wild, and extrava-

gant, and daring in bufinefs or in a(Sl:lon. Such was the great

and fudden augmentation of power and revenue, that the poflTef-

fion of America brought into Spain, and fome fymptoms of

its pernicious influence upon the political operations of that

monarchy foon began to appear. For a confiderable time,

however, the fupply of treafurc from the New World was fcanty

and precarious, and the genius of Charles V. conduced public

meafures with fuch prudence, that the effeds of this influence

were little perceived. But when Philip II. afceuded the Spaniflv'

throne, with talents far inferior to thofe of his father, and re-

mittances from the colonies became a regular and vafl: branch of

revenue^ the fatal operation of this rapid change in the ftate oP

the kingdom, both on the monarch and his people, was at

once confpicuojs. Philip, poflfefltng.that fpirit of unceafing-

affiduity, which often charadlerizes the ambition of men of
moderate talents, entcrtainetl fuch an high opinion of his own-

rcfources, that he thought nothing too arduous for him to under-

take. Shut up himfelf in the folitude of the Efcurial, he

troubled and annoyed all the nations around him. He waged*

open war with the Dutch and Englifh; he encouraged and atd-J

ed a rebellious faction in France; he conquered Portugal,' anc^

maintained armies and garrifons in Italy, Africa, and both the

Indies. By fuch a multiplicity of great and complicated Opera-

tions, purfucd with ardour during the courfc of a long reign,-

Spain was drained both of men and money. Under the weak

adminiftration of his fucccflbr, Philip III. the vigour of the na*

tion continued to decrcafc, and funk into the lowed declinci

when
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when the inconfiderate bigotry of that monarch expelled at once

near a million of '.
. moil induflrious fubjeds, at the very time

when the exhauRed flale of the kingdom required fome extraor-

dinary exertion of political vvifdom to augment its numbers, and

to revive its Hrcngth. Early in the feventeenth century, Spain

felt futh a diminution in the number of her people, that from

inability to recruit her armies, (lie was obliged to contrail: her

operations. Her flouriflilng manufadurcs were fallen into de-

cay. Her fleets, which had been the terror of all Europe, were

ruined. Her extenfivc foreign commerce was loft. The trade

between different parts of her own dominions was interrupted,

and the fliips which attempted to carry it on, were taken and

plundered by enemies, whom they once defpif' d. Even agri-

culture, the primary obje£l of induftry in every profperous

flate, was negleded, and one of the moft fertile countries in

Europe hardly raifed what was fufficient for the fupport of its

own inhabitants.
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In proportion as the population and raanufadlures of the Rapid ('cciir.e

parent ftatc declined, the demands of her colonies continued to
o'"^""^'--

increafe. The Spaniards, like their monarchs, intoxicated with

the wealth which poured in annually upon them, defcrtcd the

paths of induftry, to which they had been accuflomcd, and re-

paired with cagernefs to thofc regions from which this opulence

ifl'ued. By this rage of emigration, another drain was opened,

and the ftrength of the colonics augmented by cxhaufting tluit

of the mother-country. All ihofe emigrants, as well as the

adventurers, who had at fnft fettled in America, depended a!j-

folutely upon Spain for almoft every article of neccflary con-

fumplion. Engaged in more alluring and lucrative purfuit?,

or prevented by rcftraints which government impofcd, they

1 , could

1
' ."''I
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1 towards cftablilliing the ma-^^ could not turn llieir own v-"^-:

—' nufadtures rcqiiifitc ioi ('!'.' 'uiblcrubrin.cncc. They received

(as I have obfcrved i;i an nlic: place) their clothing, their fur-

niture, whatever mininvis tv'> tlie cafe or luxury of life, and

even their innrumctits of labour from Europe. Spain, thinned

of people, and void of indnilry, was unable to fup})ly their in-

creafing demands. >She had recourfe to her neighbours. The

manufactures of the Low Countries, of Englond, of France,

and of Italy, which hrr wants called into CMiRcncc, or animated

with new vivacity, fnrnillu'd in abundance whatever flie re-

quired. In vain did the fundamental law, concerning the ex-

clufion of foreigners from trade with America, oppofc this in-

novation. Keceifii)', more powerful than any flatutc, defeat-

ed its operations, and confliaincd the Siianiards thcmfclvcs to

concur in eluding it. The iMiglifh, the French, and Dutch,

relying on the fidelity and honour of Spanifli merchants, who

lend their names to cover the deceit, fend out their manufadures

to America, and receive the exorbitant price for which they arc

fold there, cither in fpccic, or in the ricli commodities of the

New \Vorld. Neither the dread of danger, nor the allure-

ment of profit, ever induced a Spanifli fador to betray or de-

fraud the perfon who confided in him'; and that probity,

which is the pride and din.in(n.ion of the nation, contributes to

its ruin. In a fliort time, not above a twentieth part of the

commodities exported to America wasof Spanifh growth or fa-

bric '. All the red was the property of foreign merchants,

tho,ugh entered in the name of Spaniards. The trcafure of the

New World may be faid henceforward not to liave belonged

to Spain. Before it reached luiiopc, it was anticipated as tho

• Xavala Rcprefcntacion, f. za6. ' Ciunpo.naiiesi ii. 13S.

price
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price of goods purchafed from foreigners. That wealth,

which, by an internal circulation, would have fpread through

each vein of induftry, and have conveyed life and activity to

every branch of manufadhu-e, flowed out of the kingdom with

fuch a rapid courfe, as neither enriched nor animated it. On
the other hand, the artifans of rival nations, encouraged by

this quick fale of their commodities, improved fo much in fkill

and induftry, as to be able to afford them at a rate lo low, that

the manufadlures of Spain, which could not vie with theirs,

either in quality or cheapnefs of work, were ftill farther de-

prefled. 1 his dellruiElive commerce drained off the riches of

the nation farter and more completely, than even the extrava-

gant fchemes of ambition carried on by its monarchs. Spain

was fo much aftoniflied and diftrelTed, at beholding her Ame-
rican trealures vanifh almofl: as foon as they were imported,

that Philip III. unable to fupply what was requifite in circulation,

jffued an edid, by whkh he endeavoured to raife copper

money, to a value in currency nearly equal to that of filver ";

and the lord of the Peruvian and Mexican mines was reduced

to a wretched expedient, which is the laft refource of petty impo-

verilhed ftates.
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Thus the poflcIHons of Spain In America have not proved

a fource of population and of wealth to her, in the fame man-

ner as thole of other nations. In the countries of Europe,

where the Ipiritof induflry liibfirts in full vigour, every pcrfon

fettled in fuch colonies, as are fimilar in their fituation to

thole of Spain, is fuppofed to give employment to three or four

at home in fapplying his wants \ But wherever the mother-

» Uztariz, c. 104. " ChilJ on tudc and coLnins.

country '
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Iiicreafed by.
the mode of
regulating its

intercourlc

with America.

country cannot afford this fupply, every emigrant may be cor-

fidered as a citizen loft to the community, and ftrangers muft

reap all the benefit of anfvvering his demands.

Si'CH has been the internal ftate of Spain from the clofe of

the fixteenth century, and fuch her inability to fupply the grow-

ing wants of her colonies. The fatal effeds of this difpropor-

tion between their demands, and her capacity of anfwering

them, have been much increafed by the mode in which Spain

has endeavoured to regulate the intercourfe between the mo-

ther-country and the colonies. It is from her idea of monopo-

lizing the trade with America, and debarring herfubjeds there

from any communication with foreigners, that all her jealous

and fyftematic arrangements have arifcn. Thefe are fo fmgular

in their nature and confequehces, as to merit a particular ex-

planation. In order to fecure the monopoly at which fhe aim-

ed, Spain did not veil the trade with her colonies in an exclu-

five company, a plan which has been adopted by nations more

commercial, and at a period when mercantile policy was an ob-

jedof greater attention, and ought to have been better under-

ftood. The Dutch gave up thfwhole trade with their coloniea,

both in the Eaftand Weft Indies, to exclufive companies. The

Englifti, the French, the Danes, have imitated their example

with refped to the Eaft Indian commerce ; and the two former

have laid a fimilar reftraint upon fomc'branches of their trade

with the New World. The wit of man cannot, perhaps, dc-

vife a method for cheeking the progrcfs of induftry and popula-

tion in a new colony more efFedual than this. The intereft of

the colony, and the exclufive company, muft in every point be

diametrically oppofite ; and as the latter pofleflcs fuch advan-

tiigesj in this unequal conteft, that it can prefcribe at pleafurC

the
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the terms of intercoiirfe, the former mufl: not only buy dear Book
and fell cheap, but fuffer the mortification of having the increafe v.^

—

^
»

of their furplas flock difcouraged by thofe very perfons to whom
alone they are permitted to difpofe of it '.

Spain, it is probable, was preferved from falling into this Thlsconfin-

error in policy, by the high ideas which fhe early formed con- port in Spain.

cerning the riches of the New World. Gold and filver were

commodities of too high value to vcft a monopoly of them in

private hands. The crown wiihed to retain the diredion of a

commerce fo inviting ; and in order to fecure that, ordained that

the cargo of every fhip fitted out for America, ffhould be infpeded

by the officer^ of the Cafa de Contratacion in Seville, before it

could receive a licence to make the voyage ; and that on its re-

turn, a report of the commodities which it brought ibould be

made to the fame board, before it could be permitted to land

them. In confequence of this regulation, all the trade of Spain

with the New World centred in the port of Seville, and was

gradually brought into a form, in which it hac been conduced,

with little variation, from the middle of the fixteenth century

almoft to our own times. For the greater fecurity of the valu-

able cargoes fent to America, as well as for the more eafy pre-

vention of fraud, the commerce of Spain with its colonies is

carried on by fleets, which fail under ftrong convoys. Thefe

fleets confiding of two fquadrons, one diftinguifhed by the name

ofCaleons, the other by that of the F/oZ/j, are equipped Annually.

Formerly they took their departure from Seville ; hut as the

port of Cadiz has been found more comihodious, they have fail-

ed from it fince the year 1 730. \

5M'
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B 00 K The Galeons dellined to fupply Tierra Firme, and the king-

1—->^—-^ doms of Peru and Chili, with almoft every article of luxury,

thVcaleons/ or ncceflary confumption, that an opulent people can demand,

touch firft at Carthagena, and then at Porto- bello. To the

former, the merchants of Santa Martha, Caraccas, the New
Kingdom of Granada, and feveral other provinces refort. The

latter is the great mart for the rich commerce of Peru and Chilis

At the feafon when the Galeons are expected, the produd ofall thQ

mines in thefe two kingdoms, together with their other valuable

commodities, is tranfported by fea to Panama. From thence,

as foon as the appearance of the fleet from Europe is announced^

they are conveyed acrofs the ifthmuSt partly on mules, and

partly dowa the river Chagre to Porto-bello. This paltry vil-

lage, whofe climate, from the pernicious union of excefllve

heat, continual moiflure, and the putrid exhalations arifing

from a rank foil, is more fatal to life than any perhaps in the

knowa world, is immediately filled with people. From being

the refideDce of a few negroes and mulattoes, and of a miferable

garrifon relieved every three months, its flrcets are crowded

with opulent merchants from every corner of Peru, and the ad-

jacent provinces. A fair is opened, the wealth of America is

exchanged for the manufaifturcs of Europe, and during its

prcfcribed term of forty days, the richeft traffic on the face of

the earth is begun and iininied« with that fimplicity of trnnfac-

tion and unbounded confidence, which accompany extcnfi-ve

»ttd Flois. commerce'. The Flota holds its courfe to Vera Cruz. The
trrafures and commodities of New Spain, and the depending

provinces, which were dcpolited at Los Angeles in expcdlatioii

of ite arrival, are carried iliither, and the commercial operations

* Sec NOTE xcm,

of
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t)f Vera Cruz, conduced In the fame manner with thofe of Book
VIII.

Porto-bello, are inferior to them only in importance and value. ^_ -.
'

_f

Both fleets, as foon as they have completed their cargoes from

America, rendezvous at thcHavanna, and return in company

to Europe.

The trade of Spain with her colonies, while thus fettered and Bad effca of

reftridted, came neceffarily to be condudled with the fame fpirit, nwn"""^*'

and upon the fame principles, as that of an exclufive company.

Being conBned to a fmgle port, it was of courfe thrown into a

few hands, and almoft the whole of it was gradually engrofled

by a fmall number of wealthy houfes, formerly in Seville, and

now in Cadiz. TheCe by combinations, which they can cafily

form, may altogether prevent that competition which prefervcs

commodities at their natural price; an<l by adting in concert, to

which they are prompted by their mutual intcrefti they may

raife or lower their value at plcafurc. In confequence of this,

the price of European goods in America is always high, and

often exorbitant. A hundred, two hundred, and even three

hundred percent, are profits not uncommon in the commerce of

Spain with her colonies '. From the fame ingroffing fpirit it

iVccjuently happens, that traders of the fecond order, whofc

warchoufcs do not contain a complete aflbrtmcnt of commodi-

ties for the American market, cannot purchafc from the more

opulent merchants, fuch goods as they want, at u lower price than

that for which ihcy are fold in the colonics. With the fame

vigilant jculouly that an exclufive company guards againrt the

intrufion of the free trader, thofe overgrown moiiopolKls en-

deavour to check the progrds of every one whole cncroaciuncnts

* D. Uiiuj ReiablifT. part ii. p. 191.
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they dread \ But this reftraint of the American commerce to

one port, not only afFeds its domeftic ftate, but limits its foreign

operations. A monopolift may acquire more, and certainly will

hazard lefs, by a confined trad'j which yields exorbitant profit,

than by an extenfive commerce in which he receives only a

moderate return of gain. It is often his intereft not to enlarge,

hut to circumfcribe the fphere of his a(Slivity ; and inftead of

calling forth more vigorous exertions of commercial induAry,

it may be the objedl of his attention to check and fet bounds to

them. By fomc fuch maxim, the mercantile policy of Spain

feems to have regulated its intcrcourfe with America. Inftead

of furni(hing the colonies with European goods in fuch quantity

as might render both the price and the profit moderate j the

merchants of Seville and Cadiz fecm to have fupplicd them with

a fparing hand, that the eagernefs of competition amongft

cuftomers obliged to purchafe in a fcanty market, might enable

their fadors to difpofe of their cargoes with exorbitant gain.

About the middle of the laft century, when the exclufive trade

to America from Seville was in its moft flourifhing ftate, the

burden of the two united fquadrons of the Galeons and Flota,

did not exceed twcnty-feven thoufand five hundred tons*. The
fnpply which fuch a fleet could carry muft have been very in-

.adtquate to the demands of thofc populous and extenfive co-

lonics, which depended upon it for all the luxuries, and many
of the ncceflarics of life.

Rrmrdinpro. Spain cnrly bccamc fcnfibleof her ^clcnficn from her for-
''"'*

mcr profpcrity, and many refpcdtable and virtuous citizens em-

*> Snii(h') Inquiry, ii. 171, Cimpominei, Kduc. Popul. I. ^38.

* Cainpumuncii Educ. I'opul. i. 4351 ii. no.

ployed
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ployed their thoughts in devifing methods for reviving the de-

caying induftry and commerce of their country. From the

violence of the remedies propofed, we may judge how defperate

and fatal the malady appeared. Some, confounding a violation

of police with criminality againft the ftatc, contended, that in

order to check illicit commerce, every perfon convided of carry-

ing it on, fhould be puniflied with death, and confifcaiion of

all his cfFedts ". Others, forgetting the diftindlion between civil

offences and adls of impiety, infifted, that contraband trade

fhould be ranked among the crimes rcfervod for the cogiii^anee

of the Inquifition ; that fuch as were guilty of it might be tried

and puniflied, according to the fecret and fummary form in

which that dreadful tribunal cxercifcs itsjurifdidion % Others,

uninftrudtcd by obfcrving the pernicious effeds of monopolies

Ml every country where they have been cflablKhed, have pro-

pofed to vert the trade with America in exclulive companies,

whom interclt would render the moft vigilant guardians of the

Spanish commerce againrt the encroachments of interlopers ^
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BrsiDEthcfewild projeda, many fchemes better digcftcd, at lirfl

without cffcQ, and more beneficial, were fuggeftcd. l)ut under the

feeble monarchs, with whom the reign of the Auftrian line in

Spain clofed, incapacity and indecifion are confpicuous in every

department of government. Inflend of taking for their model the

a£tivc adminirtration of Charles V. they affected to imitate the

cautious procrartinating wildom of Philip II. and deftitute of

his talents, they deliberated perpetually, but determined no-

thing. No remedy was applied to the evils under which the

' M. deSinuCruB CoincrcioSuclto, p. ita. * Monctdn Rrftaumcion'

folUica lie Efpagn*, p. 41* [ 2av&la y Augnon Reprif«niuion, &c. f. 190.

national
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national commercct domefllc as well as foreign, languilhed.

Thefe evils continued to increafe, and Spain, with dominions

more extenfive and more opulent than any European ftatc,

pofTeffed neither vigour, nor money \ nor induftry. At length,

the violence of a great national convulfion rouzed the flumbcr-

ing genius of Spain, and the efforts of the two contending par-

ties in the civil v/ar, kindled by the difpute concerning the fuc-

ccflion of the crown at the beginning of this century, called forth,

in fome degree, the ancient fpirit and vigour of the nation. While

men were forming, capable of adopting more liberal fcntiments,

than thofe which had influenced the councils of the monarchy du-

ring the courfe of a century, Spain derived from an unexpcdled

fource the means of availing itfelf of their talents. The vari-

ous powers who favoured the prctcnfions either of the AuArian

or Bourbon candidate for the SpanKh throne, fent formidable

ileets and armies to their fupport. Trance, England, and Hol-

land remitted immenfc fums to Spain. Thefe were fpent in

the provinces which became the theatre of war. Part of the

American trcafure, of which they had drained the kingdom,

flowed back thither. From thio xra, one of the mod intelli-

gent Spanifh authors, dates the revival of the monarchy ; and,

however humiliating the truth tnay be, he acknowledges, that

it is to her enemies his country is indebted for the acquiiition

of a fund of circulating fpecic, in fonic mcafurc adequate to the

exigencies of the public '*

As foon as the IJouibons obtained quiet poncfTlon of the
Stipe fowflriU

iiiipnivcnu'iit

by i.c Hour, tluonc, thcy dilccrncd this change in the fpirit ot t'lc people,

nilchj,"" *"^ "^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ "*^ ''•'' »i»liun, and took advantage of it ; for

" Seg NOTE XCIV. ' Cumpomancs i> 410.
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although that family has not given monarchs to Spaint remark- BOOK
able for fuperiority of genius, they have all been beneficent K^m^,^^

princes, attentive to the happinefs of their fubjedls, and folici-

tous promote it. It was, accordingly, the firft objed of Philip V.

to fupprefs an innovation which had crept in during the courfe of

the war, and overturned the whole fyftemoftheSpanifh commerce '^y e«iu'l'ng

foreigners

with America. The Englifh and Dutch, by their fuperiority in na- from irade

val power, having acquired fuch command of the fea, as to cut off
*" *"* *

all intercourfe between Spain and her colonies, Spain, in order to

furnifli them thofe neceflaries of life, without which they could

not exiil, and a« the only means of receiving from thence any

part of their treafure, departed fo far from the ufual ri-

gour of its maxims, as to open the trade with Peru to her allies

the French. The merchants of St. Malo, to whom Louis XIV.

granted the privilege of this lucrative commerce, engaged in it

with vigour, and carried it on upon principles very different

from thofe of the Spaniards. They fupplied Peru with European

commodities at a more moderate price, and hot in ftinted quanti-

ty ; the goods which they imported were conveyed to every

province of SpaniHi America, in fuch abundance as had nevef

been known in any former period. If this intercourfe had beeoi

continued, the exportation of European commodities from

Spain mud have ccafcd, and the dependence of the colonies on

the mother-country have been at an end. The moft percmp- 1/13.

tory injundlions were therefore iflucd, prohibiting the admif-

fion of foreign vcffels into any port of Peru or Chili ^ and a Spa-

ni(h fquadron was employed to clear the SouthSea of intruders,,

whofe aid was no longer Bcccflary, '

* Freiicr Voy. aj6. D. Ulloa Relib. ii. 104, i^t, AIccJo y Hcirera Avifo, ftt, 436,

4 r
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But though, on the ceflation of the war, which was ter-

minated by the treaty of Utrecht, Spain obtained relief from

one encroachment on her commercial fyftem, (he was expofed to

another which flie deemed hardly lefs pernicious. As an in-

ducemen. that might prevail with Queen Anne to conclude a

peace, which France and Spain defired with equal ardour,

cuiarly of Philip V. Hot OTvly convcycd to Great Britain the ylJIentOy or con-

trad for fupplyingthe Spaniih colonies with negroes, which had

fortncriy been enjoyed by France, but granted it the more ex-

traorditMry privilege of fending annuftlly to the fair of Porto-

bello a ihip of five hundred totii^ laden with European commo*

dities. In confequence of this, Britifli ikdkories wctt eflabliflied

at Carthagena, Paiftama, Vera Gruz, Buenoa Ayres, and other

Spaniffi fettlement'S. The veil with which Spain had hitherto

covered the ftate and tranfadions of her colonies was removed.

The agents of a rival nation, refiding in the towns of mod cx-

lenilve trade, and of chifef refort, hod the befl: opportunities of

becoming acquainted with the interior condition off their pro*

vinces, of obferving their ftated and occafional wants, and of

knowing what commodities might be imported into them with

the greateftadvBfntage. In confequence of information fo au-

llftehtic and expeditious, the merchants of Jamaica, and other

£ngli(h colonies who traded to the Spanifti main, were enabled

to nflbrt and proportion their cargoes, fo exadly to the demands

of the market, that the contraband commerce was carried on

with a fhcility, aiwl to an extent unknown in any former pe-

riod. This, however, was not the moft fatal confeqtience of

the A ffiento to the trade of Spain. The agents of the Britifli

South Sea Company, under cover of the importation which

they were authorifed to make by the fliip fcnt annually to Porto-

bello, poured in their commodities on tlie Sp.inifli continent,

without
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without limitation or reftraint. Inftead of a fliip of five hun- ^

dred tons, as ftipulated in the treaty., they ufually employed one

which exceeded nine hundred tons in burden. She was accom-

panied by two or three fmaller vefFeis, which mooring in fome

neighbouring creek, fupplied her clandeftinely with frefh bales

of goods, to rer>' -:e fuch as were fold, The infpedors of the

fair, ant Hceic '' the revenue, ga;.." "

y exorbitant prefents,

connived at the fraud '. Thus, partly by the operations of the

company, and partly by the adivity of private interlopers, al-

moft the whole trade of Spanifli America was ingroflcd by fo-

reigners. The immcnfe commerce of the Galeons, formerly

the pride of Spain, and the envy of other nations, funk to no-

thing, and the fquadron itfelf, reduced from fifteen thoufand to

two thoufand tona"', ferved hardly any purpofe but to fetch

home the royal revenue arifing from the fifth on filver.

O O K
VI IF.

•;37'

''
iJ

While Spain obferved thofe encroachments, and felt fo fen-

fibly their pernicious effeds, it was impoffible not to make

fome effort to reftrain them. Her firft expedient was to ftation

fliips of force, under the appellation of Cuania CoJIai, upon th6

coafts of thofe provinces, to which interlopers moft frequently

reforted. As private intercll concurred with the duty whroli**

they owed to the public, in rendering the ofTiccrs who com-

manded them vigilant and adivc, fome check was given to the

progrcfs of the contraband trade, though in dominions fo cx-

tenfivc, and fo acceflible by fea, no number of cruizera was

fufhcicnt to guard againfl: its inroads in every quarter. This

interruption of an intercourfc, which had been carried on wi(h

fo much facility, that the merchants in the liritifli colonics

Gtiaidi Cof-

t IS eiiiploved

foi iliis |Hir.

I Sec NOTE XCV.

Vol. II.

Akfilo y Ilcrrcrn, p. ^59. Cainpomancf, i. 4',6,
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were accuftomed to confider it almofl: as an allowed branch of

commerce, excited murmur* and complaints. Thefe authoris-

ed, in fome meafure, and rendered more interefting, by feveral

unjuftifiable afts' of violence committed by the captains of the

Spanifh Guarda Cbllae, precipitated Great Britain into a war

with Spain, by which the latter obtained a final releafe from

the Affiento, and was left at liberty to regulate the commerce

of her colonies, without being reftrained by any engagement

with a foreign power. .1 Hi /tl ,illx

h
•'{•

As the formidable encroachments of the Englifli on their

American trade, had difcovered to the Spaniards the vaft

confumption of European goods in their colonies, and taught

them the advantage of accommodating their importations to the

occafional demand of the various provinces, they perceived the

neceflity of devifing fome method of fupplying their colonies,

different from their ancient one, of fending, thither periodical

fleets. This mode of communication was not only uncertain^

a3 the departure of the Galeons and Flota was fometimes retand*

cd by various accidents, and often prevented by the wars which

raged in Europe, but was ill adapted to afford America a regu*-

lar and timely fupply of what it wanted. The fcarcity of Eu-

ropean goods in the Spaniih fettlements frequently became ex*

ceflive; their price rofe to an enormous height; the vigilant

eye of mercantile attention did not fail to obferve this favour-

able opportunity, an ample fupply was poured in by interlo-

pers from the Englifli, the French, and Dutch iflands ; and

when the Galeons at length arrived, they found the markets fo

glutted by this illicit commerce, that there was no demand fou

the commodities with which they were loaded. In order to re-

medy this, Spain permitted a confidcruble part of her commerce

2 with

i
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with America, to be carried on by regijlerJIAps. Thefe are

fitted out, during the intervals between the ftated feafons when

the Galeons and Flota fail, by merchants in Seville or Cadiz, up-

on obtaining a licence from the council of the Indies, for which

they pay a very high premium, and are deftincd for thofe ports

where any extraordinary demand is forefeen or expected. By

this expedient, fuch a regular fupply of frefti commodities is

conveyed to the American market, that the interloper, is no

longer allured by the fame profpedt of exceflive gain, or the

people in the colonies urged by the fame neceflity, to en-

gage in the hazardous adventures of contraband trade.

411
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In proportion as experience manifefted the advantages of car-

rying on trade in this mode, the number of regifter Ihips in-

creafed ; and at length, in the year 1748, the Galeons, after hav-

ing been employed upwards of two centuries, were finally abo-

lifiied. From that period there has been no intercourfe with

Chili and Peru but by fingle (hips, difpatched from time to time

as occafion requires, and when the merchants expedt a market will

open. Thefefail round CapeHorn,andconveydiredly to the ports

in the South Sea the productions and manufactures ofEurope, for

which the people fettled in thofe countries were formerly oblig-

ed to repair to Porto-bello or Panama. Thefe towns, as has been

formerly obfervcd, muft gradually decline, when deprived of

that commerce to which they owed their exiftcnce. This dif-

advantage however is more than compenfated, for the whole

continent of South America receives fupplies of European com-

modities, with fo much regularity, and in fuch abundance, .13

muft contribute greatly to the happinefs and profperity of all the

colonics fettled there. IJut as all the regifter fliips deftincd for

the South Seas, muft ftill take their departure from Cadiz, and

3 G i arc
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are obliged to return thither", this branch of the American

commerce, even in its new and improved form, continues fub'

jedl to the rcAraints of a fpecies of monopoly, and feels thofe

pernicious eflecls of it, which I have already defcribed.

Schemes for

rtvivingcom-
Nor has the attention of Spain been confined to regulating

the trade with its flouriftiing colonies, it has extended likewife

to the reviving commerce in thofe fettlements where it was ne-

gleded, or had decayed. Among the new taftes which the

people of Europe have acquired, in confequence of their inter-

courfe with the natives of thofe countries which they conquered

in America, that for chocolate is one of the mod univerfal. The

ufe of this liquor made with a pafte, formed of the nut, or al-

mond of the cacao- tree, compounded with various ingredients, the

Spaniards firft learned from the Mexicans ; and it has appeared

to them, and to the other European nations, fo palatable, fo

nourithing, and fo wholefome, that it has become a commercial

article of confiderable importance. The cacao-tree grows fpon-

taneoufly in feveral parts of the torrid zone; but the nuts of the

bcft quality, next to thofe of Guatimala, on the South Sea, are pro-

duced in the rich plains of Caraccas, a province of Tierra Firme.

In confequence of this acknowledged fuperiority in the quality of

cacao in that province, and its communication with the Atlantic,

which facilitates the conveyance to Europe, the culture of the cacao

there is more extenfive than in any diftri(S: of America. But the

Dutch, by the vicinity of their fettlements in the fmall iflands

of Cura/oaand Buen-Ayre, to the coaft of Caraccas, gradually

ingrolTcd the greateft part of the cacao trade. The traffic with the

mother-country for this valuable commodity ceafcd almofl; cn-

,1

* Canipomanaes, i. 434.. 440.
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tirely ; and fuch was the fupine negligence of the Spaniards,

©r the defcds of their commercial arrangements, thnt they

were obliged to receive from the hands of foreigners this pro-

dudion of their own colonies, at an exorbitant price. In order

to remedy an evil no lefs difgraceful, than pernicious to his fiib-

jeds, Philip V. in the year 1 728, granted to a body of merchants,

an exclufive right to the commerce with Caraccas and Cumana,

on condition of their employing,at their own expence, a fuiric;ent

number of armed vefTels to clear the coafl: of interlopers. This

fociety, diflinguiftied fonietimcs by the name of the company of

Guipufcoa, from the province of Spain in which it is eftablifhed,

and fometimes by that of the Company of Caraccas, from the

diftridl of America to which it trades, has carried on its opera-

tions with fuch vigour and fuccefs, that Spain has recovered an

important branch of commerce, which fhe had fufFered to be

wrefted from her, and is plentifully fupplied with an article of

extenfive confumption at a moderate price. Not only the pa-

rent ftate, but the colony of Caraccas, has derived great ad-

vantages from this inftitution; for although, at the firft aCpedt,

it may appear to be one of thofe monopolies, whofe tendency

is to check thefpirit of induftry, inftead of calling it forth to

hew exertions, it has been prevented from operating in this man-

ner, by fcveral falutary regulations, framed upon forefight of

fuch bad erTeds, and of purpofc to obviate them. The plant-

ers in the Caraccas are not left to depend entirely on the com-

pany, cither for the importation of European commodities, or

the fale of their own produdions. The inhabitants of the Ca-

nary Iflands have the privilege of fending thither annually a

rcgiftcr fliip of confidcrdble burden ; and irom Vera Cruz in

New Spain, a free trade is permitted in every port compre-

hended in the charter of the company. In confequencc of tliis,

8 there
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there Is fuch a competition, that both wuh refpe£t to what the

colonies purchafe, and what they fell, the price feems to be fixed

at its natural and equitable rate. The company has not the power

ofralfingthe former, or degrading the latter at pleafure ; and

accordingly, fince it was eftablifhed, the increafe of culture, of

population, and of live (lock, Jn the province of Caraccas has

,' been very confiderable*. /

Enlargement BuT as it is flowly that nations rellnquKh any fyftem which

ideaiinSpain. time has rendered venerable, or that commerce can be diverted

from the channel in which it has long been accuftomed to flow

;

Philip V. in his new regulations concerning the American

trade, paid fuch deference to the ancient maxim of Spain, con-

cerning the limitation of all Importation from the New World

to one harbour, as to oblige both the regifter fhips which return-

ed from Peru, and thofe of the Guipofcoan Company from Ca-

raccas, to deliver their cargoes in the poit of Cadiz. Since his

reign, fentiments more liberal and enlarged begin to fpread in

Spain. The fpirit of philofophical inquiry, which it is the glory

of the prefent age to have turned from frivolous or abftrufe

fpeculations, to the bufinefs and affairs of men, has extended

its influence beyond the Pirenecs. In the refearches of in-

genious authors, concerning the police or commerce of na-

tions, the errors and defe£ls of the Spanifh fyftem with refpedt

to both met every eye, and have not only been expofed with

feverity, but are held up as a warning to other ftates. The
Spaniards, flung with their reproaches, or convinced by their

arguments, and admonifl^ed by feveral enlightened writers of

their own country, feem at length to have difcovered the de-

• See NOTE XCVf.

flrudive
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ftru£klve tendency of thofe narrow maxims, which, by cramp-

ing commerce in all its operations, have fo long retarded its

progrefs. It is to the monarch now on the throne, that Spain is

indebted for thefirft public regulation formed in confequence of

thofe ideas.

BOOK
VIII.

While Spain adhered with rigour to her ancient maxims Eftabii/htnent

concerning her commerce with America, Ihe was fo much afraid packf" boats,

of opening any channel, by which an illicit trade might find

admiffion into the colonies, that (he almoft fhut herfelf out from

any intercourfe with them, but that which was carried on by

her annual fleets. There was no eftablifhment fc, a regular

communication of either public or private intellige .*<,e , between

the mother-country and its American fettle r>ent3. From le

want of this neceflary inftitution, the ope 'aticns of the ftate,

and the bufinefs of individuals, were retarded or conducted un-

Ikilfully, and Spain often received from foreigners her firft in-

formation with refpeft to very interefting events in her own co-

lonies. But though this defedl in police wus fenfibly felt, and

the remedy for it was obvious, that jealous fpirit with which

the Spanifli monarchs guarded the exclufive trade, reftrained

them from applying it. At length Charles III. furmounted

thofe confiderations which had deterred his predeceflbrs, and in

the year 1764, appointed packe:-I<'ats to be difpatched on the

firft day of each month, from Corugna to theHavannaor Porto-

Rico. From thence letters are conveyed in fmaller veflels to

Vera Cruz and Porto-bel'lo, and tranfmitted by poft through

the kingdoms of Tierra Firmc, Granada, Pern, and New Spain*

With no lefs regularity packet-boats fall once in two months to

Rio dc la Plata, for the accommodation of the provinces to the

caft of the Andes. Thus provlfion is made for a. fpeedy and

ccrtaia

m'vm
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certain circulation of intelligence throughout the vaft donfilnions

of Spain, from which equal advantages muft redound to the

political and mercantile intereft of the kingdom ^ With this

new arrangement, a fcheme of extending commerce has been

more immediately conneded. Each of the packet-boat«, which

are vcflcls of fome confiderable burden, is allowed to take in

half a loading of fuch commodities as are the product of Spain,

and mod in demand in the ports whither they are bound. In

return for thefe they may bring home to Corugna an equal quan-

tity of American produtflions ''. This may be confidcrcd as the

fird relaxations of tliofc rigid laws, which confined the trade

with the New World to a fingle port, and the firft attempt to

admit the reft of the kingdom to fome Iharc in it.

vincct.

FiretrsJe It was foou followcd by onc more decifive. In the year

pnn.KU',1 to lyQc Charles III. laid open lie trade to the windward iflands,
icvcial [MO- / k»» I »

Cuba, Hifpaniola, Porto Rico, Margarita, and Trinidad, to his

fubjcds in every province of Spain. He permitted them to fail

from certain ports in each of thefe, fpccified in the cdi<n:, at

any feafon, and with whatever cargo they deemed moft; proper,

without any other warrant than a fimple clearance from the

cuftom-houlc of the place whence they took their departure.

He rclcafcd them from the numerous and opprefllve duties im-

pofcd on goods exported to America, and in place of the whole

fubftilutcd a moderate tax of fix in the hundred on the com-

modities fcnt from Spain. He allowed them to return cither

to the fame port, or t<i any other where they might hope for a

more advantageous marker, and there to enter the homeward

cargoe, on payment of the ufu..l duties. This ample privilege

' I\)n/. Vi.i^c dc Efji.ijna, vi. Prol. p. 15.

P.»i'. J). 31.

^ Afpcnil. ii. a It Cduc.
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which at once broke through all the fences, which the jealous po-

licy of Spain had been labouring for two centuries and a half

to throw round its commercial intercourfe with the New World,

was foon after extended to Louifiana, and to the provinces of

Yucatan and Campeachy '.

The propriety of this innovation, which may be confideicd

as the moft liberal effort of Spanifli Icgiflation, has appeared

from its cffeds. Prior to the edi£l in favour of the free trade,

Spain derived hardly any benefit from its neglcdtcd colonics in

Hifpaniola, Porto-Rico, Margarcta, and Trinidad. Its com-

merce with Cuba was inconfiderable, and that of Yucatan and

Campeachy was ingroITcd 'almod entirely by interlopers. But

as fooii as a general liberty of trade was permitted, the inter-

courfe with thofe provinces revived, and has gone on with a

rapidity of progreflion, of which there are few examples in the

hiftory of nations. In lefs than ten years, the trade of Cuba

has been more than tripled. Even in thofc fettlements where,

from the languifliing (late of induftry, greater efforts were

requifitc to reftore its adivity, their commerce has been

doubled. It is computed, that fuch a number of diips is

already employed in the free trade, that the tonnage of them

far exceeds that of the Galcons and Flota, at the moll llourifli-

ing sera of their commerce. The benefits of this arrangement

arc not confined to a few merchants, eAabliflicd in a favourite

port. They are diffufed through every province of the king-

dom ; and by opening a new market for their various produc-

tions and maniifadurcs, mull cncouri
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profit only by what it exports, it derives advantage likewife

from what it receives in return, and has the profped of being

foon able to fupply itfelf with feveral commodities of ex-

tcnfive confumption, for which it formerly depended on fo-

reigners. The confumption of fugar in Spain is perhaps as

great in proportion to the number of its inhabitants, as that of

any European kingdom. But though pofTefled of countries in the

New World, whofe foil and climate are moft proper for rearing

that valuable plant, though the domeftic culture of the fugar-

canc in the kingdom of Granada was once confiderable, fuch

has been the fatal tendency of its inditutions in America,

and fuch the preflure of injudicious taxes in Europe, that

Spain has lod almoft entirely this branch of induAry, which

has enriched other nations. This commodity, which has now

become an article of primary neceffity in Europe, the Spaniards

were obliged to purchafe of foreigners, and had the mortifica-

tion to fee their country drained annually of an immenfc fum

on that account '. But if that fpirit, which the permiflion of

free trade has put in motion, fhall pcrfcvere in its efforts with

the fame vigour, the cultivation of fugar in Cuba and Porto

Rico, may increafe fo much, that in a few years their growth

may be equal to the demand of the kingdom.

'

PrfC tr»i!e

pcrmiltcil l)**

twcen the CO*

lonici.

Hr.R ^xpen^nce of the beneficial confcquenccs refultlng from

havii.g relaxed fomcwhat of the rigour of her ancient laws

with refpe£t to the commerce of the mother-country with tho

colonics, has indu< 1 Spain to permit a more liberal intcrcourfe

of one colony with another. By one of the jealous maxims of

the old fyflem, all communication between the various pro-

• Uaurli, c, (;).
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vinccs fituated on the South Seas, ^vas prohibited under llic D o o K

moft fcverc penahies. Though each of thefe yield peculiar

produdions, the reciprocal exchange of which might have add-

ed to the happinefs of their refpedive inhabitants, or have faci-

litated their progrefs in induflry, fo folicitous was the Council

t)f the Indies, to prevent their receiving any fupply of their

wants, but by the periodical fleets from Europe ; that in order

to guard againft this, it cruelly debarred the Spaniards in Peru,

in New Spain, in Guatimala, and the New Kingdom of Gra-

nada, from fuch a correfpondence with their fellow- fubjcds, as

tended manlfcftly to their mutual profpcrity. Of all the nu-

merous rcllrldions dcvifcd by Spain for fccuring the cxclulivc

trade with her American fettlcments, none perhaps was more

illiberal, none fcems to have been more fenfibly felt, or to have

produced more hurtful efleds. This grievance coeval with the

fettlcments of Spain in the New World, is at lafl: rcdrcflcd. la

the year 1774* Charles III. publlfhed an cdift, granting to the

four vad: provinces which I have mentioned, the privilege of

a free trade with each other '. What may be the cd'cdls of

opening this communication between countries dellincd by

their filuation for rcciprncal intcrcourfc, cannot yet be deter-

mined by experience. They can hardly fail of being beneficial

and cxtcnfivc. 'I'he motives for granting this pcrmiihon arc

manlfeftly no Icfs laudable, than the principle on which it is

founded is liberal ; and both difcovcr the progrefs of a fpirit in

Fj>;iin, far elevated above the narrow prejudiceo and maxims on

which their fyttcm for regulating the trade, and condu(SHng the

government of their colonics, was originally founded.

« Rial CcJuIa psiicj mc. To i NiajjedcKfiagna, vi, I'lologo, p. 3. NOTE XCVIf.
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< ^i^j regulations, fuggefted by more enlarged views of policy, into

lionlconmn- her fyftcni of American commerce, fhe has not been inatten-

ing the go- ^|yg J.Q jj^g interior ffovernment of her colonies. Here too there
vcrnmcnt ot "
theco'onies. was much room for reformation and improvement, and Don

Jofeph Galvez, who has now the direction of the department

for Indian affairs in Spain, has enjoyed the bed opportunities,

not only of obferving the defeds and corruption in the political

frame of the colonies, but of difcovering the fourccs of thofc evils.

After being employed feven years in the New World on an ex-

traordinary mifTion, and with very extenfive powers, as infpec-

tor-general of New Spain, after vifiting in pcrl'on the remote

provinces of Cinaloa, Sonora, and California, and making fc-

vcral important alterations in the ftate of their police and re-

venue; he legan his miniftry with a general reformation of the

tribunals of juftice in America. In confcquence of the pro-

grefs of population and wealth in the colonies, the bufincfs of

the Courts of Audience has increafcd ib much, that the num-

ber of judges of which they were originally compofcd, has been

found inadequate to the growing labours and duties of the of-

fice, and the falarics fettled upon tl.cm, ini.rior to the dig-

nity of the (lation. As a remedy for both, he obtained a royal

cdi(Sl, eflablifljing an additional number of judges in each court

t)fAudience, wlm higher titles, and more ample appointments ".

Reformation

of (he ccurts

ofjulUce.

Nc* (liiriS.i. To the fame intelligent miniftcr Spain is indebted for a new

vcmm.'S? tiillribution of government in its American prpvinces. Even

fuice the cflubliflimcnt of a third viccroyalty in the New King-

lia/cude MiJiiJ, i ill MjrJi, i;;^.

doin
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dom ofGranada, fo prodigious is the extent of the Spanlfli do- ^
yj,^

^

minions in the New World, that feveral places fubJ6<Sl: to the < w——

1

jurifdidion of each of the viceroys, were at fuch an enormous

diftance from the capitals in which they refided, that neither

their attention, nor their authority, could reach them. Some
provinces fubordinate to the viceroy of New Spain, lay above

two thoufand miles from Mexico. There are countries fubje<5t

to the viceroy of Peru ftill farther from Lima. The people in

thofe remote diftridls, could hardly be faid to enjoy the benefit

of civil government. The oppreflion and infolcnce of its in-

ferior minifters they often feel, and rather fubmit to thefe

in filence, than involve themfelves in the expencc and trouble

ofreforting to the diftant capitals, where alone they can find

redrefs. As a remedy for this, a fourth vice-royalty has been Nevvvke-

ercded, to the jurifdidion of which arc fubjedled the provinces Augua'1776,

of Rio de la Plata, Buenos-Ayres, Paraguay, Tucuman, Potofi,
fita'"

'^*'' '*

St\ Cruz dc la Sierra, Charcas, and the towns of Mendoza and

St. Juan. By this well-judged arrangement, two advantages

are gained. All the inconveniences occafioned by the remote

fituation of ihofc provinces, which had been long felt, and long

complained of, arc removed. The countries mofl; diftant from

Lima arc fcparated from the vice-royalty of Peru, and united

under a Aipcrior, whofe feat of g 'Vernmcnt at Buenos Ayrcs

will be commodious and accellible. The contral)and trade with

the Portuguefc, which was become fo cxtcnfivc, as mud have

put a final fiop to the exportation of con\muditie8 from Spain

to her fouihcrn colonics?, may be checked more thoroughly, and

with greater facility, when ihe fiiprcmc magiflrale, by his vi-

cinity to the places in which it is carried on, can view its pro-

j'jci's and cllccls with his own eyes, Don Pedro' /cvallos, who

has been railed to this new dignity, with appointments equal

to
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Ntw povurn-

inent in pro-

vinces of So-

rom, &ic.

to thofe of the Other viceroys, is well acquainted both with the

flate and the intereft of the countries over ^^hich he is to pre-

fide, having ferved in them long, and with diftindtion. By this

difmemberment, fucceeding that which took place at theeredion

of the vice-royalty of the New Kingdom of Granada, almoft

two-third parts of the territories originally fubjeft to the vice-

roys of Peru, are now lopped off from their jurifdidtion.

The limits of the vice-royalty of New Spain have likewifc

been confiderably circumfcribed, and with no lefs propriety

and difcernment. Four of its moft remote provinces, Sonora,

Cinaloa, California, and New Navarre, have been formed into

a fcparate government. The Chevalier de Croix, who is in-

truftedwiththiscommand, is not dignified with the title ofviceroyi

nor does he enjoy the appointments belonging to that rank, buC

his jurifdiftion and authority is altogether independent on the

vice-royalty of New Spain. The cre<[lion of this laft government

feems to have been fuggefted, not only by the confideration of

the remote fituation of ihofe provinces from Mexico j but by at-

tention to the late difcoverics made there, which I have men-

tioned''. Coimtries containing fuch riches, and which probably

may rife into fuch importance, required the immediate infpec-

tioii of a governor, to whom they were fpccially committed.

As every confideration of duty, of intereft, and of vanity,

nuift concur in prompting thofe new governors to encourage

fuch exertions as tend to diirufc opulence and prolperity through

the provinces committed to their charge, the beneficial efledfi of

this arrangement may be conllderable. Many diftri».*\8 in Ame-
rica, long deprcfied by the languor and iechlcncfs natural to

proviuccc which compofo the extremities of an overgrown em-

y Dock \ii, p, 3j;.

3 pire,
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pirc, may be animated with vigour and adivity when brought book
io near the feat of power, as to feci its invigorating in-

lluence.

Such, fince the acceflion of the Bourbons to the throne of Attempts to

ri • 1 I ,
• r- •

reform do-
Spain, has been the progrels of their regulations, and the gra- meflicpdicy.

dual expanfion of their views with refpeit to the commerce and

government of their American co. .nies. Nor has their atten-

tion been fo entirely cngrofled by what related to the more re-

mote parts of their dominions, as to render them neglectful of

what was ftill more important, the reformation of domeAic

errors and defers in policy. Fully fcnfible of the caufes to

which the declenfion of Spain, from her former profperity,

ought to be imputed ; they have made it a great objecft of their

policy, to revive a fpirit of induftry among their fubjeCls, and

to give fuch extent and perfedion to their manufactures, that

they may be able to fupply the demands of America from their

own (lock, and to exclude foreigners from a branch of com-

merce which has been fo fatal to the kingdom. This they have

endeavoured to accomplifli, by a variety of edidls iflued fince

the peace of Utrecht. They have granted bounties for the en-

couragement of fome branches of induftry ; they have lowered

the taxes on others ; they have prohibited, or have loaded with

additional duties, fuch foreign manufadures as come in competi-

tion wJth them ; they have inftitutcd focieties for the improve-

ment of trade and agriculture ; they have planted colonies of

hufbandmen in fome uncultivated diftrids of Spain, and divide

ed among them the wafte fields ; they have had recourfe to

every expedient, devifed by commercial wifdom, or commercial

jealoufy, for reviving their own induftry, and difcountenancing:

that of other nations. Thefc, however, it is not my province to

explain^

,iiii

Mm
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K explain, or to inquire into their propriety and efFeds. There

is no effort of Icgiflatlon more arduous, no experiment in po-

licy more uncertain, than an attempt to revive the fpirit of in-

duftry where it has declined, or to introduce it where it is un-

known. Nations already poflefled of extenfive commerce, en-

ter into competition with fuch advantages, derived from

large capitals of their merchants, the dexterity of their manu-

fadurers, the alertnefs acquired by habit in every department

of buiinefs, that the ftate which aims at rivalling, or fupplant-

ing them, muft exped to ftruggle with many difficulties, and

be content to advance flowly. If the quantity of produdive in-

duffry now in Spain, be compared with that of the kingdom

under the lafl; liftlefs monarchs of the Auftrian line, its progrefs

rauft appear confidcrable, and is fufficient to alarm the jealoufy,

and to call forth the mofl: vigorous eff"ort3 of the nations now in

poireflion of the lucrative trade which the Spaniards aim at

wrellingfrom them. One circumftance may render thofe exer-

tions of Spain an objed: of more ferious attention to the other

European powers. They are not to be afcribed wholly to the

influence of the crown and its minifters. The fentiments and

fpirit of the people feem to fccond the provident care of their

monarchs, and to give it greater efFed. They have adopted

mpre liberal ideas, not only with refped to commerce, but do-

meftlc policy. In all their later writers, defeds in their ar-

rangements concerning both are acknowledged, and remedies

propofed, which pride would not have allowed their anceftors

to Coufefs, and ignorance rendered them incapable of difcern-

ing \ But after all that the Spaniards have done, much re-

mains to do. Many pernicious inflitutions and abufes, deeply

» See NOTE XCVUI.

incorporated
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incorporated with the fyftem of internal policy and taxation, I! o o K

which has been long eftabliflied in Spain, mufl: be abolifhed < ^1 '

before induftry and manufadturcs can recover an extenfive

adivity.

Still, however, the commercial regulations of Spain with Contraband

refpeit to her colonies, are too rigid and fyftematical to be carri- '" ^'

ed into complete execution. The legiflature that loads trade

with impofitions too heavy, or fetters it by rcftridions too fe-

vere, defeats its own intention ; and, in truth, is only multi-

plying the inducements to violate its ftatutes, and propofing an

high premium to encourage illicit traffic. The Spaniards, both

in Europe and America, circumfcribed in their mutual inter-

courfe by the jealouiy, or oppreflcd by the exadions of the

crown, have their invention continually on the ftrctch how to

elude its edids. The vigilance and ingenuity of private in-

terefl: difcover means of effcding this, which public wifdom

cannot forefee, nor public authority prevent. This fpirit,

counterading that of the laws, pervades the commerce of

Spain with America in all its branches ; and from the higheft

departments in government, defcends to the loweft. The very

officers appointed to check contraband trade, are often employ-

ed as inftruments in carrying it on ; and the boards inftituted to

reftrain and punifli it, are the channels through which it flows.

The king is fuppofed to be defrauded by various artifices, of

more than one half of the revenue which he ought to receive

fom America '' ; and as long as it is the intcrefl of fo many per-

fons to fcrcen thole artifices from detcdlion, the knowledge of

them will never reach the throne. " How many ordinances,

11, will

'
^ "';il 111

i

I-

Vol. II,

f Solorz dc Inc?. jure, ii, lib. v.

3I filj'8
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" fays Corlta, how many inftrudlions, how many letters from

*' our fovereign, are ff.nt in order to correal abufes, and how
*' little are they obfcrvcd, and what fmall advantage is derived

" from them. To me the old obfervatlon appears juft, that

" where there are many phyficians, and many medicines, there

*• is a want of health ; where there are many laws, and many
" judges, there is a want of juftice. We have viceroys, pre-

" fidents, governors, oydors, corrigidors, alcaldes, and thou-

" fands of alguaziis abound every where; but notwith ftanding

" all thefe, public abufes continue to multiply ^" Time ha&

increafed the evils which he lamented as early as the reign of

Philip II. A fpirit of corruption has infeded all the colonies

of Spain in America, Men far removed from the feat of go-

vernment, impatient to acquire wealth, that they may return

fpeedily from what they are apt to confider as a ftate of exile in

a remote unhealthful country, allured by opportunities too

tempting to be refifled, and feduced by the example of thofe

around them, find their fentiments of honour and of duty gra-

dually relax. In private hfe, they give themfclves up to a dif-

foluie luxury, while in their public conduft they become un-

mindful of what they owe to their fovereign and their country.

Ti5(!e be-

tween New
itpain and

thf I'hilip-

pma.

1564.

Before I clofe this account of the Spanifh trade in America^,

there remains one detached, but important branch of it, to be

mentioned. Soon after his acceflion to the throne, Philip II.

formed a fchcme of planting a colony in the Philippine iflands,

which had been neglciHied fince the time of their difco-

vcry '" ; and he accompliQicd it by means of an armament

fitted out from Ncv/ Spain \ Manila, in the illand of Luconia,

• MS. pcnci tre. » Bookv. p. 127, kc^ * Torqiicm. i. lib, v. c. 14.

wa&
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was the flation chofcn for the capital of this new eilabliflinient.

From it an adlive commercial intcrcourfe began with the Chinefc,

and a confiderable number of that inJuftrious people, allured by

the profpedl of gain, fettled in the Philippines under the

Spanilh protection. They fupplied the colony fo amply with

all the valuable produdions and manufadures of the Eafl, as

enabled it to open a trade with Ai erica, by a courfe of navi-

gation, the longeft from land to land on our globe. In the in-

fancy of this trade, it was carried on with Callao, on the coaft

of Peru ; but experience having difcovered many difficulties ia

this mode of communication, the ftaple of this commerce be-

tween the eaft and weft was removed from Callao to Acapulco,

on the coaft of New Spain.

After various arrangements, it has been brought into a re-

gular form. One or two fhips depart annually from Acapulco,

which may carry out filvcr to the amount of five hundred thoufand

pefos % but have hardly any thing elfe of value on board ; in re-

turn for which, they bring back fpices. drugs, china, and japan

wares, calicoes, chintz, muffins, filks, and every precious article,

with which the benignity of the climate, or the ingenuity of

its people, have enabled the Eaft to fupply the reft of the world.

For fome time the merchants of Peru were admitted to partici-

pate in this traffic, and nught fend annually a ftiip to Acapul-

co, to wait the arrival of the veflels from Manila, and receive

a proportional fltiareof the commodities which they imported. At

length, the Peruvians were excluded by moft rigorous edids,

and all the commodities from the Eaft referved folely for the

confumption of New Spain.

D O o K
V:l(.

;l.''i 1

':\:^i

' Recop. lib, ix. c, 45. 1. 6,

3 I 2 In 1 ti
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In confequence of this indulgence, the inhabitants of that

country enjoy advantages unknown in the other Spanifti co-

lonies. The manufactures of the Eaft are not only more fuited

to a warm climate, and more fhowy than thofe of Europe, but

can be fold at a lower price ; while, at the fame time, the pro-

fits upon them are fo confiderable, as to enrich all thofe who are

employed, either in bringing them from Manila, or vending

them in New Spain. As the intereft both of the buyer and

feller concurred in favouring this branch of commerce, it con-

tinued to extend in fpite of regulations, concerted with the

moft anxious jcaloufy to circumfcribe it. Under cover of what

the laws permit to be imported, vaft quantities of India goods

are poured into the markets ofNew Spain *, and when the flota

arrives at Vera Cruz, it often finds the wants of the people al-

ready fupplied by cheaper and more acceptable commodities*

There is not in the commercial arrangements of Spain, any

circumftance more inexplicable than the pcrmiflion of this trade

between New Spain and the Philippines, or more repugnant to

its fundamental maxim of holding the colonies in perpetual de-

pendance on the mother-country, by prohibiting any commer-

cial intercourfe that might fugged to them the idea of re-

ceiving a fupply of their wants from any other quarter. This

permilfion muft appear ftill more extraordinary, from confider-

ing that Spain herfclf carries on no direiSl trade with her fettle-

nients in the Philippines, and grants a privilege to one of her

American colonies, which fhe denies to her fubjcils in Europe.

It is probable, that the colonifts which originally took poflelfion

of the Philippines, having been font out from New Spain, bc-

*See NOTE XCIX.

gun
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gun this intercourfe with a country which they confidered, in

fome mea(urc, as their parent ftate, hefore the court of Madrid

was aware of its confequences, or could eftablifh regulations in

order to prevent it. Many remonftrances have been prefented

againft this trade, as detrimental to Spain, by diverting into

another channel, a large portion of that treafure which ought to

flow into the kingdom, as tending to give rife to a fpirit of in-

dependence in the colonies, and to encourage innumerable

frauds, againft which it was impoflible to guard, in tranfadtions

fo far removed from the infpedion of government. But as it

requires no flight effort of political wifdom and vigour to abolifh

any pradice, which numbers are interefted in fupporting, and to

which time has added the fan£tion of its authority, the commerce

betwixt Acapulco and Manila feems to be as confiderable as ever,

and may be confidered as one chief caufe of the elegance and

fplendor confpicuoys in this part of the Spanifli dominions.

423

BOOK
VIII.

rC'But, notwithftandlng this general corruption in the colonies, Pubiic

venue

America.
and all the defalcations of the public revenue, by the illicit im- ^^""^ ^'""^

portation of foreign commodities, or by the fraudulent arts of

its own fubjeds, the Spanlfli monarchs receive a very confider-

able fum from their American dominions. This arifes from taxes

of various kinds, which may be divided into three capital

branches. The firft contains what is paid to the king, as fovc-

reign, or fuperior lord of the New World : to this clafs belongs

the duty on the gold and filver raifcd from the mines, and the

tribute cxaded from the Indians; the former is termed by the

Spaniards the right offtgntovy^ the latter is the duty of vajfalagc.

The fecond branch comprehends the numerous duties upon

commerce, which accompany and opprel's it in every ilcp of its

progrcfs, from the greateft tranladions of the wholefale mer-

chant,.
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«——v~-—> inchides what accrues to the king, as head or the church, and

adminiftrator of ecclefiafacal funds in the New World. In

confequencc of this he receives the firfl: fruits, annats, fpoils,

and other fpiritual revenues, levied by the apoftolic chamber in

Europe ; and is entitled, likewife, to the profit arifing from the

fale of the bull of Cruzado. This, which is publiflKd every

two years, contains, an abfolution from pad offences by the

pope, and, among other immunities, a permiflion to eat feveral

kinds of prohibited food, during Lent, and on meagre days.

The monks employed in difperfing thofe bulls, extol their

virtues with all the fervour of interefted eloquence ; the people,

jgnorant and credulous, liften with implicit allcnt ; and every

pciTon in the Spanifh colonics, of European, Creolian, or mixed

race, purchafes a bull, which is deemed cflcntial to his falva-

tion, at the rate fet upon it by government '.

luaincunt, WilAT may be the amount of thofe various funds, it is

almofl impoflTiblc to determine with prccifion. The extent

of the Spanifli dominions in America, the jealoufy of go-

vernment, wliich renders them inacccflible to foreigners, the

myftcrious filcnce which the Spaniards areaccuftomcd to obfcrvc

with refpedl to the interior ftate of their colonics, combine in

covering this fubjcd with a veil which it is not eafy to remove.

But an account, apparently no Icfs accurate, than it is curiouSi

h:.8 lately been publiflicd of the royal revenue in New Spain,

from which we may form fomc idea with rcfpcdl to what is

colleded in the other provinces. According to that account,

• See NOTE C.

the
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the crown does not receive from all the departments of taxation ^

in New Spain, above a million of our money, from which one v__

half muft be deduded as the expcnce of the provincial eftabliQi-

ment^ Peru, it is probal)lc, yields a fum not inferior to this,

and if we fuppofe that all the ether regions of America, includ-

ing the iflands, furnifli a third (liare of equal value; we fliall

not perhaps be far wide from the truth, if we conclude, that

the net public revenue of Spain, railed in America, does not

exceed a million and a half llcrling. This falls far fliort of

the immenfe fump, to which fuppofitions, founded upon con-

jcilure, have railed the Spanifli revenue in America". It is

remarkable, however, upon one account, Spain and Portugal

arc the only European powers, who derive a direct revenue

from their colonies, as their (piota towards defraying the general

expcnce of government. All the advantage that accrues to

other naVw.is. from their American dominions, arifes from the

exclufive enjoyment of their trade; but bcfide this, Spain has

brought her colonies to contribute to incrcafc the power of the

ftate ; and in return for protcdion, to bear a proportional flxare

of the common burden.

According Lv, wliat-W have computed as the amount of the

Spanifli revenue from America, comprehends only the taxes

colIc*f\cd there, .uul is far from being the wliole of what accrues

to the king from hia d^uninions in the New World. The heavy

duties impol'cd on the commodities exported from Spain to

America*', as well as what is paid by thofe which ihe fciuls

home in rclnrn ; the lax "(pou the ncgroc-flavcs, with which

43^
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^^ ^fiii^a fupplics the New World, together with feveral fmaller

branches of finance, bruig hirge fums Into tlic trcailiry, thepre-

cife extent of which I cannot pretend to afcertain.

F.xpencc of

admiiiillra-

tion.

Rut if the revenue which Spain draws from America he

great, the expence of adminidration in her colonics bears pro-

portion to it. In every department, even of her domcflic po-

lice and finances, Spain has adopted a fyflcm more complex,

and more encumbered with a variety of tribunals, and a multi-

tude of officers, than that of any European nation, in which the

fovereign poflcllcs fuch extenfive power. From tlic jealous fpi-

rit with which ihe watches over her American fettlements, and

her endeavours to guard againfl: fraud in provinces fo remote

from infpedion ; boards and olhccrs have been multiplied there

with ftill more anxious attention. In a country where the ex-

pence of living is great, the I'alaries allotted to every perfon in

public ollicc mull be high, and mud load the revenue with au

immem'e burden. The parade of government greatly augments

tlie weight of it. The viceroys of Mexico, Peru, and the New
Kingdom of Granada, as reprcfentativcs of the king's perfon,

among people fond of oflentation, maintain all the (late and

dignity of royalty. Their courts arc formed upon the model of

that at Madrid, with horfe and foot guards, a houfehold regular-

ly cilabli(h':d, ninncrous attendants, and enfigns of power, dif-

playing fuch pomp, as hardly retains the appearance of a dele-

gated authority. All the expence incurred by fupporting ;hc

external and permanent order of government is defrayed by tlie

crown. The viceroys have belidcs peculiar appointments fuited

to their exalted (lation. 'Ihe fabrics fixed by law are indeed

extremely moderate, that of the viceroy of I'eru is only thirty

ihoufand ducats } and that of the viceroy of Mexico, twenty

thoufand
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thoufand ducats '. Of late, they have been raifcd to forty book
thoufand. '

These falarics, however, conftltute but a fniall part of their

revenue. The cxercife of an abfolute authority extending, to

every department of government, and the power of difpofing

of many lucrative offices, affords to them innumerable oppor-

tunities of accumulating wealth. To thefe, which may be

confidered as legal and allowed emoluments, vaft fums are often

added by exaiHiions, which in countries fo far removed from the

feat of government, it is not eafy to difcover, and impolhble

to reftrain. By monopolizing fome branches of commerce, by

a lucrative concern in others, by conniving at the frauds of

merchants, a viceroy may raife fuch an annual rcenue, as no

fubjetSl of any European monarch enjoys \ From the fingle article

of prefcnts made to him on the annivcrfary of his Name-day

(which is always obferved as an high fcllival), I am informed

that a viceroy has been known to receive fixty thoufand pclos.

According to a Spanifl; faying, the legal revenues of a viceroy

arc known, his real profits depend upon his opportunities and

bib conl'cience. Confcious of this the kings of Spain, as I liavc

formerly obferved, grant a comn^'Hl'm to their viceroy only for

a few years. This circumll ince, !•,' ivcvcr, renders ihfiu often

moie rapacious, and adds to the injeuuity and ardor wherewith

they labour to improve every MK»ment of power which they

know io hallening fall to a jjc; iod ; and Hurt as its duration

is, it ufually affords fufficlent time for repairing a Ihatiered

fortune, or creating a new one. IJut even in lituations fo try-

ing to human frailty, there arc inllancjs of virtue that remain

•ri
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' Rccnp. lib. iii. lit. iil C. 71.
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VIII.
unfcduced. In the year 1772, the Marquia tic Croix fiiiiflieil

the term of his vice-royalty in New Spain with unrufpeilei

integrity ; and inftead of bringing home exorbitant wealth, re-

turned with the admiration and applaufe of a grateful pfiopk^

whotn' his government had rendered happy.
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N O T E I. p. I.

OUR knowledge of the events which happened in the con-

quell of New Spain, is derived from fources of information

more original and authentic than tliat of any tranfadion in the hiftory

of America. The letters of Cortes to the Emperor Charles V, are

the moft valuable of thefe, and the firll in order of time. As Cortes

early afi";imed a command independent of Velafquez, it became ne-

celfary to convey fuch an account of iiis operations to Madrid, as

might proore him the approbation of his fovcreign.

The firll of his difpatches has never been made public, It was

lent from Vtra-Crir, July i6th, 1519. it mulb have come to the

Emperor's hanils while he was in Germany, as lie left Spain on the

2ad of May in that year, in order to receive the imperial crown. I

have made diligent learch for a copy of this difpatch, both in Spain

an J in Germany, but without fuccels. This, however, is 01 lels cun-

lenuence, as it could not contain any thmg very material, bcin^ writ-

ten io loon after Cortes arrived in New Spain. I'he lecond Jilj atcli,

tlated Odobcr 30th, i«,ic, was publifhcd at Seville, A. D. 1512, and

3 L a th«
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the third and fourth foon after they were received. A Latin tranfla-

tionofthem appeared in Germany A. D. 1532. Ramufio foon af-

ter made them more generally known, by inferting them in his valu-

able coUeftion. They contain a regular and minute hillory of the ex-

pedition, with many curious particulars concerning the policy and

manners of the Mexicans. The work does honour to Cortes ; the

ftyle is funple and pcrfpicuous; but as it was manifeltly his intereft to

reprefent his own aililions in the faireft light, his vidtories are probably

exaggerated, his lofles diminiflied, and his adls of rigour and violence

fomewhat foftened.

The next in order is the Cronica de la Nueva Efpagna, by Francifco

Lopez de Gomara, publiflied A. D. 1554. Gomara's hiftorical merit

is conlidcrable. His mode of narration is clear, fiowing, always

agreeable, and fometimes elegant. But he is frequently inaccurate

and credulous ; and as he was the domeftic chaplain of Cortes after

his return from New Spain, and probably compofed his work at his

defire, it is manifefl: that he labours to magnify the merit of his hero,

and to conceal or extenuate luch tranfadlions as were unfavourable to

his char.idter. Of this Ilerrera accufes him in one inflance, Dec. ii,

lib, iii. c. 2. and it is not once only that this is confpicuous. He
writes, however, with fo much freedom concerning leveral meafures

of the Spanifli court, that the copies both of his 1 lifloria de las Indias,

and of his Cronica, were called in by a decree of the council of the

Indies, and they were long confidered as prohibited books in Spain,

though of late licence to print them has been granted. Pinelo

Biblioth, s'ig.

The Chronicle of Gomara induced Bcrnal Diaz del Caftillo tocom-

pofe his Hiftoria Verdadera dc la Conquilta de la Nueva Efpagna. He
hud been an adventurer in each of the expeditions to New Sj)ain, and

was tiie companion of Cortes in all his battles and perils. When he

founil that neither he himfelf, nor many of his fellow-foldier'j

^cre once mentioned by Gomara, but that the fame of all their

4 exploits
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exploits was afcribed to Cortes ; the gallant old veteran laid hold

of his pen with indignation, and compofed his true hiftory. It

contains a prolix, minute, confufed narrative of all Cortes's opera-

tions, in fuch a rude vulgar ftyle as might be expeded from an illi-

terate foldier. But as he relates tranfaftions of which he was witnefs,

and in which he performed a confiderable part, his account bears all

the marks of autiicnticity, and is accompanied with fuch a pleafant

naivete^ with fuch interefting details, with fuch amufing vanity, and

yet fo pardonable in an old foldier who had been (as he boafts) in a

hundred and nineteen battles, as renders his book one of the mod
fmgular that is to be found in any language.

445

Pet. Martyr ab Angleiia in a Treatife de Infulis nuper inven-

tis, added to his Decades de rebus Oceanicis & novo orbe, gives

fome account of Cortes's expedition. But he proceeds no farther

than to relate what happened after his firft landing. This work,

which is brief and flight, fecms to contain the information tranfmitted

by Cortes in his firft difpatches, embellilhed with feveral particulars

communicated to the author by the officers who brought the letters

from Cortes.

But the book to which the greater part of modern hiftorians have

had recourfe for information concerning tlie conquell of New Spain,

is Hiftoria de la Conquiila de Mexico, per D. Antonio de Solis, firft

publiflied A. D. 16P4. I know no author in any language whofe li-

terary fame has rilen fo far beyond his real merit. De Solis is reckon-

ed by his countrymen one of the purell writers in the C:illilian tongue \

and if a foreigner may venture to give his opinion concerning a matter

of which Spaniards alone are qualilied to jiicige, he is intitlcd to that

praife. But, though his language be coriefl, his talk* in compnfition

is far from being juft. His periods arc fo nnxh laboured as to be

ol"ren lliff, and fonutimes tumid j the figures, which he employs by

w.iy of ornament, are trite^or uiipropcr, and his obfervations fuperficial.

Thcfc blemilhts, however, might eafily be ovtrlooked, if he wore

not
I I
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not defefbive with refpeft to all the great qualities of an hiftoriart.

Deftitute of that patient induftry in refearch, which cofidr.fls to the

knowledge of truth-, a ftranger to that impartiality v/hicii weiglis

evidence with cool attention, and ever eager to eftabliOi his fa-

vourite fyftem of exalting the character of Cortes into that oi a per-

feft hero, exempt from error, and adorned with every virtue, he is

lefs folicitous to difcover what was true, than to relate what might ap-

pear fplendid. When he attempts any critical difcuflion, his reafonings

are fallacious, and founded upon an imperfedt view of fads. Though

he fometimes quotes the difpatches of Cortes, he feems not to have

confulted them ; and though he fets out with fome cenfure on Gomara,

he frequently prefers his authority, the moft doubtful of any, to that

of the other contemporary hiftorians.

But of all the Spanilh writers, Herrera furnifhes the fulled and

moft accurate information concerning the conquelt of Mexico, as well

as every other tranfaftion in America. The induftry and attention

with which he confulted not only the books, but the original papers

and public records, which tended to throw any light upon the fubjeft

of hi: enquiries, were fo great, and he ufually judges of the evidence

before lii;n with fo much impartialiiy and candour, that his decads

may be ranked ntnong the moft judicious and ufeful hiftorical collec-

tions. If, by attempting to relate the various occurrences in the New

World in a ftrid chronological order, the arrangement of events in

his work had not been rendered fo perplexed, difconnefted, and ob-

fcure, that it is an unpleafant tafl< to colledl from different parts of

his book, and piece together the detached fhreds of a ftory, he might

juftly have been ranked among the moft eminent hiftorians of his

country. He gives an account of the materials from which he com-

j)ofcd his work, Dec. vi, lib. iii, c, 19.

i'«
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NOTE 11. p. 3;

^ORTES purpofed to have gone in the train of Ovandowhen
he fet out for his government in the year 1502, but was detained

by an accident. As he was attempting in a dark night to fcramble up
to the window of a lady's bed-chamber, with whom he carried on an

intrigue, an old wall, on the top of which he had mounted, gave

way, and he was fo much bnilfed by the fall as to be unfit for the

voyage. Gomara, Cronica Uc Nueva Efpagna, cap, i.

447

NOTE III. p. 5.

^ O R T E S had two thoufand pefos in the hands of Andrew Duero,

and he borrowed four thoufand. Thefe fums are about equal in

value to fifteen hundred pounds Sterling ; but as the price of every

thing was extremely high in America, they made but a fcanty ftock

when applied in this manner. Herrera, Dec. ii, lib. iii. c. 2. B. Diaz,

c. 20.

NOTE IV. p. 9.

n^ H E names of thofe gallant officers which will often occur in the

fubfequent ftory, were Juan Velafquez de Leon, Alonfo Her-

nandez Portocarrero, Francifco de Montejo, Chriftoval de Old, Juan

de Efcalante, Francifco de Morla, Pedro de Alvarado, Francifco de

Salceda, Juan de Efcobar, Gincs de Nortes. Cortes himfelf com-

manded the Capitana, or Admiral. Francifco de Orozeo, an officer

formed in the wars of Italy, had the command of the artillery. The

experienced Alaminos afted as chief pilot.

m ,. 'i
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NOTE V. p. II.

T N tbofe different confli(fls, the Spaniards loft only two men, but

had a confiderable number wounded. Though there be no occa-

flon for recourfe to any fupernatural caufe to account either for the

greatnefs of their victories, or the fmallnefs of their lofsi the Spanifh

hidorians fail not to afcribc both to the patronage of St. Jago, the tu-

telar Saint of their country, who, as they relate, fought at the head

of their countrymen, and by his prowefs gave a turn to the fate of

the battle. Gomara is the fir(l who mentions this apparition of St.

James. It is amufing to obferve the embarraffmcnt of B. Diaz de Caf-

tillo, occafioned by the llruggle between his fuperftition and his vera-

city. The former difpofed him to believe this miracle, the latter re-

ftrained him from affirming it, " I acknowledge, fays he, that all

our exploits and vidlories are owing to our Lord Jefus Chrid, and

that in this battle there was fuch a number of Indians to every one of

us, that if each hud thrown a hantUul of earth they might have buried

us, if by the great mercy of God we had not been protcdted. It may

be that the pcrfon whom Gomara mentions as having appeared on a

mottled grey horfe, was the glorious apoftle Signor St. Jago or

Signor St. Pedro -, and that I, as being a finncr, was not worthy to

fee him. This I know, that I faw Francifco de Moria on fuch a

horfe, but as an unworthy tranfgrefTor, did not deferve to fee any of

the holy apoftles. It may Iiavc been the will of God, that it was fo

as Gomara relates, but until I read his Chronicle 1 never heard among

any of the conquerors that fuch a thing had happened." Cap. 34.

NOTE VI. p. 16.

QEVERAL Spanilh hirtorians relate this occurrence in fuch

terms, as if tlu-y wilhai it fliould be believed, that the Imliuns

lo;ulcd with the j^rcfcnts, had carried them fro .1 the capital in the fame

Ihort Ipacc of time that the couriers pcrfyrmeil that journey. This is

iucrcdible,
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incredible, and Gomara mentions a circumftance which (hews, that

nothing extraordinary happened on this occafion. This rich prelent

had been prepared for Grijalva, when he touclied at the fame place

fome months before, and was now ready to be delivered, as foon as

Montezuma fent orders for that purpofe. Gomara, Cron. c. xxvii;

p. a8.

According to B. Diaz del Caftillo, the value of the filver plate

reprefenting the moon, was alone above twenty thoufand pefos, about

Ave thoufand pounds Sterling.

NOTE VIL p. 22.

'Ip HIS private traffic was direftly contrary to the inftrudlions of

Velafquez, who enjoined, that whatever was acquired by trade

fhould be thrown into the common (lock. But it appears, that the

foldiers had each a private a(rortment of toys, and other goods pro-

per for the Indian trade, and Cortes gained their favour by encou-

raging this under-hand barter. B. Diaz, c. 41.

NOTE VIIL p. 32.

/^ OMAR A has pviblifhed a catalogue of the various articles of

which this prefent confifted. Cron. c. 49. P. Martyr ab Angle-

1 ia, who faw them after they were brought to Spain, and who fccms

to have examined them with great attention, gives a defcription of

each, which is curious, as it conveys fome idea of the progrcfs which

the Mexicans had made in fevernl arts of elegance. De infulis nuper

inventis liber, p. 354, &c.

449

NOTE IX. p. ,R.

'Tpllt, RE is no circumdance in the hillory of the conqucft of

Anu'iiin, which is more qucllionablc than the account of the

nuntcroiis armies bruu|^ht into the lit-ld againll ihc Spaniards. As the

Vol. IL i M war
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war with the Tlafcalans, though of fliort duration, was one of th«

mod confiderable which they waged in America, the account given

of their forces merits fomc attention. The only authentic informa-

tion concerning this is derived from three authors. Cortes, in his

Iccond difpatch to the emperor, dated at Segura de la Frontera, Octo-

ber 3c, 1520, thus cftimates the number of their troops in the firft

battle 6000 i in the fecond battle 100,000; in the third battle

150,000. Rclat, ap. Ramuf. iii. 228. Bernal Diaz delCadillo, who

was an eye-wicnefs, and engaged in ail the a(Stions of this war, thus

reckons their numbers; in the Brfl battle 3000, p. 43; in the fecond

battle 6000, ibid, in the third battle 50,00c, p. 45. Gomara, who

was Cortes's chaplain after his return to Spain, and publiflied his

Cronica in 1552, follows the computation of Cortes, except in the

fecond battle, where he reckons the Tlafcalans at 80,000, p. 49. Ic

was manifeftly the intereft of Cortes to magnify his own dangers and

exploits. For it was only by the merit of extraordinary fervices, that

he could hope to atone for his irregular conduct, in afluming an in-

dependent command. Bern. Diaz, though abundantly difpofed to

place his own prowefs, and that of his fellow*conquerors in the mod
advantageous point of light, had not the fame temptation to exagge-

rate ; and, it is probable, that his account of the numbers approaches

nearer to the truth. The aiTembling of an army of 150,000 men re-

quires many previous arrangements, and fuch provifion for their fub-

ftAence as feems to be beyond the forefight of Americans. The degree

of cultivation in Tlafcala does not feem to have been fo great, as to have

(urnilhed fuch a vad army with provifions. Though this province

was fo much better cultivated than other regions of New Spain, that

it was called the teuntry of breed \ yet the Spaniards in their march

fuHVrcd fuch want, that they were obliged to fubfift upon Tunas^ sv

fpccics of fruit which grows wild in the fields. Herrera, Dec. ii»

Lib. vi. c. 5. p. 18a.

NOTE
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»

NOTE X. p. 42.

'T^HESE unhappy Vidlims are faid to be perfons of diftindion.

It feems improbable that fo great a number as fifty (hould be

employed as fpies. So many prifoners had been taken and difmifled,

and the Tlafcalans had f?nt fo many meflfages to the Spanifh quarters,

that there appears to be no reafon for hazarding the lives of fo many

confiderable people, in order to procure information about the pofition

and ftate of their camp. The barbarous manner in which Cortes treated

a people unacquainted with the laws of war cftablilhed among poliflied

nations, appears fo (hocking to the later Spanifli writers, that they

diminifli the number of thofe whom he punilhed fo cruelly. Herrera

fays, that he cut off the hands of feven, and the thumbs of fome more.

Dec. ii. lib. ii. c. 8. De Solis relates^ that the hands of fourteen or

fifteen were cut ofi^, and the thumbs of all the reft. Lib. ii. c. 20.

But Cortes himfelf, Relat. p. 22!^, b. and after him Gomara, c. 4^,

afiirm, that the hands of all the fifty were cut oflT.

NOTE XI. p. 44.

'T^ H E horfes were objects of the greatefl: a(loni(hment to all the

people of New Spain. At firft they imagined the horfe and his

rider, like the Centaurs of the ancients, to be fome monftroui animal of

a terrible form \ and fuppofing, that their food was the fame as that

of men, brought flefli and bread to nourifh them. Even after they

difcovered their midake, they believed the horfes devoured men in

battle, and when they neighed, thought that they were demanding

their prey. It was not the intcreft of the Spaniards to undeceive them.

Ilerrera, Dec. ii. lib. vi.c. II.

I
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NOTE XIL p. 49.

ACCORDING to Bart, de las Cafas, there was no reafon for this

maflacre, and it was an adt of wanton cruelty, perpetrated mere-

ly to ftrike terror into the people of New Spain. Relac. de la De-

ftriiyc. p. 17, &c. But the zeal of Las Cafas often leads him to exag-

gerate. In oppofition to him Bern, Diaz, c. 83, aflerts, that the

firft miffionaries fent into New Spain by the emperor, made a judicial

inquiry into this tranfadion i and having examined the priells and

elders of Cholula, found that there was a real confpiracy to cut off

the Spaniards, and that the account given by Cortes was exadkly

true. As it was the objeft of Cortes at that time, and manifeftly his

intereft, to gain the good-will of Montezuma, it is improbable, that

he would have taken a ftep which tended lb vifibly to alienate him

from the Spaniards, if he had not believed it to be necefTary for his

own prefervation. At the fame time, the Spaniards who fcrved in

America had fuch contempt for the natives, and thought them fo

little entitled to the common rights of men, that Cortes might hold

the Cholulans as guilty upon flight and imperfeft evidence. The fe-

vetity of the puniQimcnt was certainly excelTive and atrocious.

NOTE XIII. p. 50.

np H I S dcfcription is taken almoft literally from Bcrnal Diaz del

Caftillo, who was fo unacquainted with the art of compofition,

as to b« incapable ofcmbelliihrng his narrative. He relates in a fim-

plc and rude ilylc what palled in his own mind, and that of his fellow-

foldiers on that occafion \
** and let it not be thought Arangc, fays

he, that I (hr uld write in this manner of what then happened, for it

ought to be confidcred, that it is one thing to relate, another to have

beheld things that were never before fccn, or heard, or fpokcn of

among men." Cap. 86. p. 64. b,

NOTE
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NOTE XIV. 6i.

"D Diaz del Caftillo gives us fome idea of die fatigue and hardfliips

they underwent in performing tiiis, and other parts of duty.

During the nine months that they remained in Mexico, every mun,

witiiout any diftinftion between officers and foldiers, flept on his urms,

in his quilted jacket and gorget. They lay on mats, or draw fpread

on the floor, and each was obliged to hold himfelf as alert as if he

had been on guard. " This, adds he, became fo habitual to me, that

even now in my advanced age, I always fleep in my cloaths, and

never in any bed. When I vifit my Encomienda, I reckon it fuitable

to my rank, to have a bed carried along with my other baggage, but

I never go into it ; but, according to cuftom, I lie in my cloaths, and

walk frequently during the night into the open air, to view the ftars

as I was wont when in fervice." Cap. io8.

N O T E XV. p. 63.

/^ORTES himfelf, in his fecond difpatch to the emperor, does

not explain the motives which induced him either to condevnn

Qualpopoca to the flames, or to put Montezuma in irons. Ramuf.

iii. 236. B. Diaz is fi lent with refpeft to his reafons for the former j

and the only caufe he afllgns for the latter was, that he might meet

with no interruption in executing the fcntencc pronounced againd

Qiialpopoca, c. xcv. p. y^. But as Montezuma was his prifoner,

and abfolutcly in his power, the infult offered to that monarch could

have noeffedt but to irritate him unnccefTarily. Gomara fuppofes, that

Cortes had no other objcft than to occupy Montezuma with his own

diftrcfs and fufFcring", that he might give Icfs attention to what bcfd

Qualpopoca. Cron. c. 89. Herrera adopts the fame opinion. Dec.

ii. lib. viii. c. 9. But it feems an odd expedient, in order to make a

pcrfon bear one injury, to load him with another that is greater. De

Solis imagines, that Cortes !ud nothing die in view than to intimi-

date

\\
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date Montezuma, fo that he might make no attempt to refcue the

viAims from their fate ; but the fpiric of that monarch was fo fub-

miflive, and he had fo tamely given up the prifoners to the difpofal of

Cortes, that he had little to dread from him. If the explanation

which I have attempted to give of Cortes's proceedings on this occa-

fion be not admitted, it appears to me, that they muft be reckoned

among the wanton and barbarous afts of upprefllon which occur too

often in the hiftory of the conqueft of America,

NOTE XVI. p. 67.
( •

T\E Solis- aflerts, lib. iv. c. 3. that the propofition of doing homage

to the King of Spain, came from Montezuma himfelf, and was

made in order to induce the Spaniards to depart out of his dominions.

He defcribcs his conduft on this occafion, as if it had been founded

upon a fcheme of profound policy, and executed with fuch refined 4d-

drefs, ai to deceive Cortes himfelf. But there is no hint or circum-

(lance in the contemporary hidorians, Cortes, Diaz, or Gomara, to

juftify this theory. Montezuma, on other occafions, difcovered no

fuch extent of art and abilities; The anguiOi which he felt in per-

forming this humbling ceremony is natural, if we fuppofe x to have

been involuntary. But, according to the theory of DeSolis, it would

have been prepoderous and inconfiftent with his own deflgn of deceiv-

ing the Spaniards.

f

I;

NOTE XVII. p. 69;
M \ \ »•

T N feveral of the provinces, the Spaniards, with all their indudry

and influence, could colled no gold. In others, they procured

only a few trinkets of fmall value. Montezuma afTured Cortes, that

the prefent which he ofFcred to the King of Caftile, after doing ho.

mage, confided of all the treafure amaflcd by his father j Ami told

him, that he had already didributcd the I'ed of his gbld and jewels

a J. i •
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among the Spaniards. B. Diaz, c. 104. Gomara relates, that all

the filvcr coUedled amounted to 500 Merks. Cron. c. 93. This

agrees with the account given by Cortes, that the royal fifth of filver

was 100 marks. Relat. 239. B. So that the fum total of filver was

only 4000 ounces, at the rate of eight ounces a mark, which demon-

ftratcs the proportion of filver to gold to have been exceedingly fmall.

NOTE XVIII. p. 70.

'TXE Solis, lib. iv. c. i. calls in queftion the truth of this tranfac*

tion, from no better reafon than that it was inconfiftent with

that prudence which didinguifiies the charadler of Cortes. But he

ought to have recoUefled the impetuofity of his zeal at Tlafcala, which

was no lefs imprudent. He afierts, that the evidence for it reds upon

the teftimony of B. Diaz del Caftillo, of Gomara, and of Hcrrcra.

They all concur indeed, in mentioning this inconfiderate (lep which

Cortes took, and they had good reafon to do fo, for Cortes himfelf

relates this exploit in his fecond difpatch to the Emperor, and feems to

glory in it. Cort. Relat. Kamuf. iii. 140. D. This is one inilance,

among many, ofDe Soiis's having confulced with little attention the

letters of Cortes to Charles V. from which the moft authentic inform-

ation with refped to his operations mull be derived.

NOTE XIX. p. 74»

"O ERRERA and De Solis fuppofe, that Velafqucz was encou*

raged to equip this armament againft Cortes, by the accounts^

which he received from Spain concerning the reception of the agents

fent by the colony of Vera Cruz, and the warmth with which Fonfeca-^

bifliop of Burgos had efpoufed his intcrcHk, and condemned the pro>

ccedingi uf Cortes. Herrera, dec. ii. lib. ix. c. 18. De Solis, lib. iv.

c. 5. But the chronological order of events refutes this fuppofition.

I'ortocarrero and Montejo failed from Vera Cruz, July 26, 1519.

Herrcfia^

1:;
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Herrera, dec. ii. lib. v. c. 4. They landed at St. Lucar in October,

according to Herrera, ibid. But P. Martyr, who attended the court

at that time, and communicated every occurrence of moment to his

conefpondents day by day, mentions the arrival of thefe agents, for

the firft time in December, and fpeaks of it as a recent event. Epift.

650. All the hiftorians agree, that the agents of Cortes had their

firft audience of the emperor at TordefiUas, when he went to that

town to vifit his mother in his way to St. Jago de Compoftclla. Her-

rera, dec. ii. lib. v. c. 4. De Solis, lib. iv. c. 5. But the emperor fet

out from Valladolid for TordefiUas, on the nth of March 1520; and

P. Martyr mentions his having feen at that time the prefents made to

Ch.irles, Epift. 665. The armament under Narvaez failed from

Cuba in April 1520. It is manifeft then, that Vclafquez could not

receive any account of what pafled in this interview at TordefiUas, pre-

vious to his hoftile preparations againft Cortes. His real motives

feem to be thofe which I have mentioned. The patent appointing him

Adelantado of New Spain, with fuch extenfive powers, bears date

November 13, 1519. Herrera, dec. ii. lib. iii. c. 11. He might re-

ceive it about the beginning of January. Gomara takes notice, that

as foon as this patent was delivered to him, he began to equip a fleet

and levy forces. Cron. c. ^6.

N O T E XX. p. 76.

p\E Solis contends, that as Narvaez had no interpreters, he could hold

no intercourfc with the people of the provinces, nor converfe

with them in any way but by figns, and that it was equally impoffible

for him to carry on any communication with Montezuma. I ib. iv.

c, 7. But it is upon the authority of Cortes himfelf that I relate all

the particulars of Narvacz's correfpomlencc, both with Montezuma

and with his fubjefls in the maritime provinces. R,clat. Ramuf. iii.

244, A. C. Cortes afHrms, that there was a moilc of intercourfc be-

tween Narvaez and the Mexicans, but docs not explain how it was

carried on. IJcrnal Diaz fupplics this dcfcdl, and informs us, that

I the
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the three defertcrs v/ho joined Narvaez a6lcd as interpreters, ha ving

acquired a competent knowltdgc of the language, c. no. With his

ufual minutenefs, he mentions their names and charaders, and relates,

in chapter i 22, how they were puniflied for their perfidy. The Spa-

riards had now refided above a year among the Mexicans •, and it is

not furprifing, that feveral among them fliould have made fome profi-

ciency in fpeaking their lanjiuage. Ihis fecms to have been the cafe.

Herrera, dec. ii. lib. x. c. i. Both B. Diaz, who was prefent, and

Herrera, the moft accurate and beft informed of all the Spanifh wri-

ters, agree with Cortes in his account of the fecret correfpondencc

carried on with Montezuma. Dec. ii. lib, ix. c. 18, 19. De Solis

feems to confider it as a difcredit to Cortes, his hero, that Monte-

zuma fliould have been ready to engage in a correfpondencc with Nar-

vaez. He fuppofcs that monarch to have contraded fuch a wonder-

ful affedion for the Spaniards, that he was not folicitous to be deli-

vered from them. After the indignity with which he had been treat-

ed, fuch an affedtion is incredible ; and even De Solis is obliged to ac-

knowledge, that it mufl: be looked upon as one of the miracles which

God wrought to facilitate the conqueft, lib. iv. c. 7. The truth

is, Montezuma, however much overawed by his dread of the Spa«

niards, was extremely impatient to recover his liberty.

457

NOTE XXI. p. 89.

'T'HESE words I have borrowed from the anonymous Account of

the European Settlements in America, publiflied by Dodfley, in

two volumes, 8vo. a work of fo much merit, that I fliould think there

is hardly any writer in the age who ought to be afliamed of acknow-

ledging himfclf to be the author of it.

NOTE XXII. p. gs.

'T' II E contemporary hillorians diflrr confiderably with rcfpeft to

the lufs of the Spaniards on this occafion. Cortes, in his fecond

difpatch to the emperor, makes the number only 150. Rclat. ap.

Vol. II. 3 N Ramuf.
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Ramuf. iii. p. 249, A. But it was manifcftly his intereft, at tha^

jiindlure, to conceal from the court of Spain the full extent of the lofs

which he had fulhiined. De Solis, always ftudious to diminifli every

misfortune that befel his countrymen, rates their lofs at about two

hundred men. Lib. iv. c. 19. B. Diaz affirms, that they loft 870

incn, and that only 440 efcaped from Mexico, c. 128, p. 108. b.

Palafox, bifhop of Los Angeles, who feems to have inquired into the

early tranfadions of his countrymen in New Spain, with great atten-

tion, confirms the account of B. Diaz with refpedl to the extent of

their lofs. \'ircudes del Indio, p. 22. Gomara ftates their lofs at

450 men. Cron. c. 109. Some months afterwards, when Cortes had re-

ceived fevcral reinforcements, he muftered his troops, and found them

to be only 590. Relat. ap. Ramuf. iii. p. 255, E. Now, as Narvaez

brought 880 men into New Spain, and about 400 of Cortes's foldiers

were then alive, it is evident, that his lofs in the retreat from Mexico

muft have been much more confiderable than what he mentions. B.Diaz,

folicitous to magnify the dangers and fufferings to which he and his,

fellow-conquerors were expofed, may have exaggerated their lofs •,

but, in my opinion, it cannot well be clMmated at kfs than 600 men.

NOTE XXIIL p. 113.

COME remains of this great work are ftill vifible, and the fpoc

where the brigantines were built and launched, is ftill pointed out

to rtrangers. Torquemada viewed them. Monarq. Indiana, vol. i.

V- 53'-

NOTE XXIV. p. 120.

T"" II E ftation of Alvarado on the caufeway of Tacuba was the neareft

to the city. Cortes obferves, that there they could diftindtly ob-

ferve what pafled when their countrymen were facrificed. Kclat. ap.

Kamiif. iii. p. 273. E. B. Diaz who belonged to Alvarado's divi-

fion, relates what he beheld with his own eyes. C. 152. p. 148, b.

1 49, a. Like a man whofe courage was fo clear as to be above fuf*

picion
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picion, he defcribes with his ufual fimplicity the imprefuon which this

fpcdlacle made upon him. *' Before, i'ays he, I law the breafis of

my companions opened, their hearts yet fluttering, offered to an ac-

curfed idol, and their flelh devoured by their exulting enemies; I was

accuftomed to enter a bat.le not only without fear, but with high

fpirit. But from that time I never advanced to fight the Mexicans

without a fccret horror and anxiety, my heart trembled at the thoughts

of the death which I had feen them fufi:er." He takes care to add, that

as foon as the combat began this terror went off i and, indeed, his ad-

venturous bravery on every occafion is full evidence of this. B. Diaz,

c, 156. p. 157, a.

459

NOTE XXV. p. 12;j'

/^ N E circumftancc in this fiege merits particular notice. The ac-

count which the Spanilh writers give of the numerous armies

employed in the attack or defence of Mexico, feems to be incredible.

According to Cortes himfelf, he had at one time 150,000 auxiliary

Indians in his fcrvice. Relat. Ramuf. iii. 275, E. Gomara aflerts,

that they were above 200,000. Cron. c. 136. Herrera, an author of

higher authority, fays, they were about 200,000. Dec. iii. lib. i.

c. 19. None of the contemporary writers afcertain explicitly the

number of pcrfons in Mexico during the fiege. But Cortes on fcveral

occafions mentions the number of Mexicans who were flain, or who

perifhed for want of food ; and, if we may rely on thofc circumftances,

it is probable, that above two hundred thoufand mull have been fhut

up in the town. But the quantity of provifions neceflary for the fub-

liltencc of fuch vaft multitudes afiembled in one place during three

months is fo great, and it requires fo much forefight and arrangement

to coUeft them, lb as to be certain of a regular fupply, that one cm
hardly believe that this could be accompliflied in a country where

agriculture was lb imperfe*^ as in the Mexican empire, where there

were no tame animals, and by u people naturally To improvident, and

3 N a lb

^'n\
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fo incapable of executing a complicated plan as the moft improved

Americans. The Spaniards, with all their care and attention, fared

very poorly, and were often reduced to extreme diftrefs from want

of provifions. B.Diaz, p. 142. Cortes Relat. 271, D. Cortes on one

occafion mentions flightly the fubfiftence of his army •, and after

acknowledging, that they were often in great want, adds, that they

received fupplies from the people of the country, of fifh, and of fome

fruir, which he calls the cherries of the country. Ibid. B. Diaz

fays, that they had cakes of maize, and cerafas de la tierra i and when

the feafon of thefe was over, another fruit, whicli he calls Tunas •, but

their mod: comfortable fubfiftence was a root which the Indians ufe as

food, to which he gives the name of .^«7/V(?j, p, 142. The Indian

auxiliaries had one means of fubfiftence more than the Spaniards. They

fed upon the bodies of the Mexicans whom they killed in battle, Corr.

Relato 176, C. B. Diaz confirms his relation, and adds, that when

tlie Indians returned from Mexico to their own country, they carried

with them large quantities of the flefli of the Mexicans falted or dried,

as a moft acceptable prefent to their friends, that they might have the

pleafure of feeding on the bodies of their enemies in tlicir feftivals.

p. 157. De Solis, who feems toconfider it as an imputation of difcrc-

dit to his countrymen, that they fliould adl in concert with auxiliaries

wlio fed upon human flcfli, is folicitous to prove, that they en-

deavoured to prevent their aflibciates from eating the bodies of the

Mexicans, lib. v. c. 24. But he has no authority for this from the

original hiftorians. Neither Cortes himfelf, norB. Diaz, feem to have

had any futh fcruple j and, on many occafions, mention the Indian

repafts, which were become familiar to them, witliout any mark of

abhorrence. Even with this additional ftock of food for the Indians,

it was hardly pofTible to procure fubfiftence for armies amounting to

llich numbers as we find in the Spanilh writers. Perhaps, the bcft fo-

lution of the dilliculty is, to adopt the opinion of U. Diaz del Caftillo,

the moft artlcfs of all the Uijhriadvits primitivos, " When Gomura,

lays he, on fome occafions relates, that there were fo many thoufand

Indians our auxiliaries, and on others, that there were fo many thou-

fand
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fand houfes in this or that town, no regard is to be paid to his enume»

ration, as he has no authority font, the numbers not being in reality

the fifth of what he relates. If we add together the diflercnt numbers

which he mentions, that country would contain more millions than

there are in Caftile," C. i2y. Hut though fome confiderabie deiiuc-

tion fhould certainly be made from the Spanifli accounts of the Mexi-

can forces i they muft have been very numerous, for nothing but an

immenfe fuperiority in number, could have enabled tliem to withftand

a body of nine hundred Spaniards, commanded by a general of fuch

abilities as Cortes.

461

NOTE XXVI. p. 138.

T N relating the opprefTive and cruel proceedings of the conquerors

of New Spain, I have not followed B. dc las Cafas as my guide.

His account of them, Relat. de la Deftruyc. p. 18, &c. is manifeftly

exaggerated. It is from the teftimony of Cortes himfelf and Gomara,

who wrote under his eye, that I have taken my account of the punifli.

mcnt of the Fanucans, and they relate it without any difapprobation.

B. Diaz, contrary to his ufual cuftom, mentions it only in general

terms, c. 162. Hcrrera, folicitous to extenuate this barbarous ac-

tion of his countrymen, though he mentions 60 caziqucs, and 400

men of note, as being condemned to the flames, alTerts, that thirty on-

ly were burnt, and the reit pardoned. Dec. iii. lib. v. c. 7. But this

is contrary to the teftimony of the original hillorians, particularly of

Gomara, whom it appears he had confulted, as he adopts feveral of

his cxprelllons in this paflage. 'llie punilhnient of Guatimozin is re-

lated by the moll authentic of the Spanidi writers. Torquemada lias

extradlcd from a hillory of Tezcuco, compoled in the Mexican tongue,

an account of tins tranladUon, more favourable to Guatimozin than

that of the SpaniHi authors. Mon. Indiana, i. r^y^. According to

that account, Cortes had fcarcely a fliadow of evidence to JulHfy Iik h

a wanton a6l of cruelty. B. Diaz afllrms, tliat Guatimozin ami his

fcllow-fuflcrcrs aflertcd their innocence witii their laft breath, and that

many
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many of the Spanilh foldiers condemned this adtion of Cortes as equal-

ly unneceflary and unjufl-, p. 200, b. 201, a.

NOTE XXVir. p. 140.

^T^ HE motive for undertaking this expedition was, to punidi Chril-

toval deOlid, one of his officers who had revolted againft hiin,

and aimed at cftablilhing an independent jurifdidtion. Cortes regard-

ed this infurrcftion as of fuch dangerous example, and dreaded fo

much the abilities and popularity of its author, that in perfon he led

tlie body of troops dedined to fupprefs it. He marched, according

to Gomara, three thoufand miles, through a country abounding with

thick forefts, rugged mountains, deep rivers, thinly inhabited, and

cultivated only in a few places. What he fuffered from famine, from

the hoftility of the natives, from the climate, and from hardlhips of

every fpecies, has nothing in hiftory parallel to it, but what occurs in

the adventures of the other difcovcrcrs and conquerors of the New
World. Cortes was employed in this dreadful fervicc above two

years, and though it was not diftinguilhed by any fplendid event, he

exhibited, during thecourfe of it, greater perfonal courage, more for-

titude of mind, more perfeverance and patience, than in any other

period or fcene in his life. Herrera, dec. iii. lib. vi. vii. viii, ix. Go-

mara Cron. c. 163— 177. B. Diaz, 174—190.

NOTE XXVIII. p. 142.

A CCORDING to Herrera, the trcafure which Cortes brought

with him, confided of fifteen hundred marks of wrought platf,

two hundred thoufand peibs of fine gold, and ten thoufand of inferior

ftandard, many rich jewels, one in particular worth forty thouland

pefos, and feveral trinkets and ornaments of value. Dec. iv. lib. iii.

c. 8. lib. iv. c. I. He afterwards engaged to give a portion with his

daughter of a hundred thoufand pefos. Gomara Cron. c 237. The

6 ,
fornine
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fortune which he left his fons was very confiderable. But as we have

before related, the fum divided among the conquerors on the firfl:

reduftion of Mexico was very fmall. There appears then to be fome

reafon for fufpefting that the accufations of Cortes's enemies were not

altogether deftitute of foundation. They charged him with having

unjuftly applied to his own ufe a difproportionate Ihare of the Mexican

fpoilsi with having concealed the royal treafures of Montezuma and

Guatimozin, with defrauding the king of his fifth, and robbing his

foUowersof what was due to them. Herrera, dec. iii. lib. viii. c. 15.

dec. iv. lib. i'-. c. 8. Some of the conquerors thcmfelves entertained

fufpicions of the fame Hind. B. Diaz, c. 157.

NOTE XXIX. p. 147.

T N tracing the progrcfs of the Spanii'h arms ii New Spain, we have

followed Cortes hinifclf as our moll certain guide. His difpatchts

to the emperor contain a minute account of his operations, liut the

unlettered conqueror of Peru was incapable of relating his own ex-

ploits. Our information with rcfpcft to them is derived however from

contemporary and refpedable authors.

The moft early account of Pizarro's tranfaftions in Peru, was pub*

lilhcd by Francifco de Xerez, his fecretary. It is a fimpic unadorned

narrative, carried down no farther than the death of Ataluialpa, in

^SiM for the author returned to Spain in 1534, and luon after he

landed, printed at Seville his fhort Hiftory of the Conqueft of Peru,

addrefll'd to the emperor.

Don Pedro Sancho, an officer who fcrved under Pizarro, drew up

an account of his expedition, which was tranQatcd into Italian by Ra-

mufio, and infcrted in his valuable colleiflion, but has never been

jjublilhcd in its original language. Sancho returned to Spain at the

fame time with Xcre/.. Great credit is due to what both thofc authors

relate concerning the progrcfs and operations of Pizarro, but the re*

lidcnce

463
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fidence of the Spaniards in Peru had been fo (hort, at the time whin

they left it, and their intercourfe with the natives fo (lender, that their

knowledge of the Peruvian manners and cuftoms is very iniperfe<;:t.

The next contemporary hiftorian is Pedro Cieza de Leon, who

publifhcd his Chronica del Peru, at Seville in 1553. If he had

finilhed all that he propofes in the general divifion of his work, it

would have been the moll complete hillory which had been publiflicd

of any region in the New World. He was well qualified to execute it,

having ferved during feventeen years in America, and vifited in per-

fon moft of the provinces concerning whicli he had occafion to write.

But only the firft part of his Chronicle has been printed. It contains

a defcription of Peru, and feveral of the adjacent provinces, with an

account of the inftitutions and cuftoms of the natives, and is written

with fo little art, and fuch an apparent regard for truth, that one muft

regret the lofs of the other parts of his work.

This lofs is amply fupplied by Don Au.'iufline Zaratc, who publifli-

cd, in i555» his Hilloria del defcubrimiento y Conquella do lu Pro-

vincia del Peru, Zaratc was a man of rank and education, and em-

ployed in Peru as comptroller-general of the public revenue. His

hiftory, whether we attend to its matter or compofition, is a book of

confiderable merit •, as he had opportunity to be well informed, and

fcems to have been inquifitive with rcfpe<5t to the manners and tranlac-

tions of the Peruvians, great credit is due to his tellimony.

Don Diego Fernandez publiflied his Hiftoria del Peru in 1571.

His foleobjcd is to relate the dilTenfions and civil wars of the Spaniards

in that empire. As he ferved in a public ftation in Peru, and was well

acquainted both with the country, and with the principal adors in

thofc fmgular fctncs which he defcribcs, as he pollefled found luuier-

ftanding, and great impartiality, his work may be ranked among thofe

ot the iiiftorians moll dillinguinu-d lor their induftry in refearch, or

their capacity in judging with rclped to the events which they relate.

1 Thk
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The lad author who can be reckoned among the contemporary

hiftorians of the conqueft of Peru, is Garcilafo de la Vega, Inca. For

though the firft part of his work, intitled, Comentarios Realcs del Oii-

gen de los Incas Reies del Peru, was not publiflied fooner than the year

1609, fevcnty-fix years after the death of Atahualpa the laft emperor,

yet as he was born in Peru, and was the fon of an officer of diftindlion

among the Spanifti conquerors, by a Caya^ or lady of the royal race,

on account of which he always took the name of Inca^ as he was mai-

ler of the language fpoken by the Incas, and acquainted with the tra-

ditions of his countrymen, his authority is rated very high, and often

placed above that of all the other hiftorians. His work, however, is

little more than a commentary upon the Spanifli writers of the Peru-

vian ftory, and compofcd of quotations taken from the authors whoni

I have mentioned. This is the idea which he himfclf gives of it. Lib i.

c. 10. Nor is it in the account of fafts only that he follows them fer-

vilely. Even in explaining the inftitutions and rites of his anceftors,

his information feems not to be more perfed than theirs. His explana>

tion of the Qiiipos is alnrLoH: the fame with that of Acofta. He pro-

duces no fpecimen of Peruvian poetry, but that wretched one whicii

he borrows from Bias Valera, an early mifllonary, whofe memoirs

have ' ver been publifhed. Lib. ii. c. 15. As for compofition, ar-

rangement, or a capacity of diftinguifliing between what is fabulous,

what is probable, and what is true, one fearches for them in vain in the

commentaries of Inca. His work, however, notwithftarding its

great dcfefts, is not altogether dcftitute of ufe. Somr traditions

which he received from his countrymen are prefcrve'.! in it» His

knowledge of the Peruvian language has enabled him to correft fomc

cirorscf the Spanilh writers, and he has inlertcd in it fome curious

fafls taken from authors whofe works were never publidied, and are

now loft.
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NOTE XXX. p. 152.

/^ N E may form an idea both of the hardfliips which they endured,

and of the ficklinefs of the regions which they vifited, from the

extraordinary mortality that prevailed among them. Pizarro carried

out 112 men, Almagro7o. In lefs than nine months 130 of thefc

died. Few fell by the fword ; moft of them were cut off by difeafes.

.

Xcrez, p. 180.

NOTE XXXI. p. 155.

np* HIS ifland, fays Herrcra, is rendered fo uncomfortable by tli«

unwholefomenefs of its climate, its impenetrable woods, its

rugged mountains, and the multitude of infedls and reptiles, that i&

is feldom any foftcr epithet than that oi infernal is employed in defcrib-

ing it. The fun is almoft never fecn there, and throughout the ycat

it hardly ever ceafes to rain. Dec. iii. lib. x. c. 3. Dampier touched

at this idand in the year 1685 •, and his account of the climate is noe

more favourable. Vol. i. p. 172. He, during his cruize on thatcoafli

vifited moft of the places where Pizarro landed, and his dcfcription cf

them throws light on the narrations of the early SpaniHi hillorians.

NOTE XXXII. p. 1 6^.

"D Y this time horfes had multiplied greatly in theSpanilh fettlements

on the continent. When Cortes began his expedition in the year

1518, though his armament was more confiderable tlian that of

Pizarro, and compofed of perfons fuperior in rank to thofe who in*

vadcd Peru, he could procure no more than fixtccn liorfcs.

NOTE
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NOTE XXXIII. p. 171.

tN the year 1740, D. Ant. Ulloa, and D. George Juan, travelled

from Guayquil to Motupe, by the fame route which Pizarro took.

From the defcription of their journey, one may form an idea of the

difikulty of his march. The fandy plains between St. Michael de

Piura and Motupe extend 90 miles, without water, without a tree, a

plant, or any green thing, on a dreary ftretch of burning land. Voyage,

torn. i. p. 399, &c.

NOTE XXXIV. P- «7.

T" HIS extravagant and unfeaibnable difcourfe of Valverde has been

cenfured by all hiftorians, and with juftice. But though he feems

to have been an illiterate and bigotted monk, nowife relembling the

good Olmedo, who accompanied Cortes ; the abfurdity of his addrefs

to Atahualpa mud not be charged wholly upon him. His harangue

is evidently a tranflation, or paraphrafe of that form, concerted by a

junto of Spanifli divines and lawyers in the year 1509, for explaining

the right of their king to the fovereignty of the New World, and for

directing the officers employed in America how they iTiouid take pof-

iedlon of any new country. See Vol. i. Note xxiii. The fentiments con-

tained inValverde's harangue mull not then be imputed to the bigot-

teil imbecillity of a particular man, but to that of the age. Gomara

and Benzoni relate one circumftance concerning Valverde, which, if

authentic, renders him an object not of contempt only, but of horror.

They aflerr, that during the whole aclion, Valverde continued to ex-

cite the foldiers to flaughter, calling to them to ftrike the enemy not

with the edgi", but with the points of their fwords. Gom. Cron.

c. 1 1 j. Hcnz. Hillor. Nov. Orbis, lib. iii. c. 3. Such behaviour w.is

very diflerint from that of the Roman Catholic clergy in other parts of

Ami-ricj, where they uniformly exerted their influence to protciit the

Indians, and to moderate the ferocity of iheir countrymen.

3 (J 2 NOTE

U'
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NOTE XXXV. p. 176.

'WO different fyftcms have been formed concerning the conduft

of Atahualpa. The Spanifh writers, in order to juftify the vio-

lence of their countrymen, contend, that all the Inca's profeflions of

friendlhip were feigned ; and that his intention in agreeing to an inter-

view with Pizarro at Caxamalca, was to cut off him and his followers

at one blow •, that for this purpofe he advanced with fuch a nume-

rous body of attendants, who had arms concealed under their garment*

to execute this fchcme. This is the account given by Xerez and Za-

rate, and adopted by Herrera. But if it had been the plan of the Inca

to deftroy the Spaniards, one can hardly imagine that he would have

permitted them to march unmolefted through the defert of Motupe,

or have neglefted to defend the paflcs in the mountains, where they

might have been attacked with fo much advantage. If the Peruvians

marched to Caxamalca with an intention to fall upon tlie Spaniards, it

is inconceivable, that of fo great a body men, prepared for adtion, not

one Ihould attempt to make refiftance, but all tamely fufferthemfelves to

be butchered by an enemy whom they were armed to attack. Ata-

hualpa's mode of advancing to the interview, has the afpe6t of a

peaceable proceflion, not of a military enterprize. He himfelf, and

his followers were, in their habits of ceremony, preceded, as on days

of folemnity, by unarmed harbingers. Though rude nations are fre-

quently cunning and falfe, yet, if a fcheme of deception and treachery

muft be impv .d cither to a monarch, that had no great reafun to be

alarmed at a vifii from ftrangers who folicited admiffion into his pre-

lence as friends, or to an adventurer fo daring, and fo little fcrupu-

lous as Pizarro, one cannot hefitate in determining where to fix the

prelumption of guilt. Even amidll the endeavours of the Spanifh

writers to palliate the proceedings of Pizarro, one plainly perceives,

that it was his intention, as well as his interefV, to feize the Inca, and

that he had taken meafures for that purpofe, previous to any fulpicion

of that monarch's dcfi^ns.

Garcilasso
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Garcjlasso de la Vega, extremely folicitous to vindicate his coun-

trymen, the Peruvians, from the crime of having concerted thedeftruc-

tion of Pizarro and his followers, and no lefs afraid to charge the Spa-

niards with improper condufl towards the Inca, has framed another

fyftem. He relates, that a man of majeftic form, with a long beard,

and garments reaching to the ground, having appeared in vificn to

Viracocha, the eighth Inca, and declared, that he was a child of the

Sun, that monarch built a temple in honour of this perfon, and CTt£t-

ed an image of him, refcmbling as nearly as pofTiblc the fingular

form in which he had exhibited himfelf to his view. In this temple,

divine honours were paid to him, by the name of Viracocha. P. i.

lib. iv. c. 21. lib. v. c. 22. When the Spaniards firft appear-

ed in Peru, the length of their beards, and the drefs they wore, llruck

every perfon fo much with their likcnefs to the image of Viracocha,

that they fuppofed them to be children of the Sun, who had defcended

from heaven to earth. All concluded, that the fatal period of the Pe-

ruvian empire was now approaching, and that the throne would be oc-

cupied by new pofleflbrs. Atahualpa himfelf, confidering the Spa-

niards as meflengers from heaven, was fo far from entertaining any

thoughtsof rcfifting them, that he determined to yield implicit obedi-

ence to their commands. From thofe fcntiments flowed his profcfHons

of love and refped. To thole were owing the cordial reception of

Soto and Ferdinand Pizarro in his camp, and the fubmifTive reverence

with which he advanced to vifit the Spanilh general in his quarters.

But from the grofs ignorance of Phiiipillo, the interpreter, the decla-

ration of the Spaniards, and his anfwer to it, were fo ill explained,

that by their mutual inability to comprehend each other's intentions,

the fatal rencounter at Caxamalca, with all its dreadful confcqucnccs^

was occafioned.

il

It is remarkable, that no traces of this fuperflitious veneration of

the I'cruvians for the Spaniards, are to be found either in Xcrcz, or

Sancho, or Zaiate, previous to the interview at Caxamalca-, and yet

the two former fcrvcd under Pizarro at that time, and the latter vilit-

t ed
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'Cd Peru foon after the conquefl:. If either the Inca himfelf, or Jiis

meflengers, had addrefled the Spaniards in the words which La Vega

.p«t in their mouths, they mult have been ftruck with fuch fubmiffive

declarations; and they would certainly have availed themfelves of

them to accomplilh their own defigns with greater facility. La Vega

himfelf, though his narrative of the intercourfe between the Inca and

Spaniards preceding the rencounter at Caxamalca, is founded on the

fuppofition of his believing them to be Viracochas, or divine beings.

P. ii. lib. i. c. 17, &c. yet with his ufual inattention and inaccuracy

he admits, in another place, that the Peruvians did not recoiled the

refemblance between them and thegod Viracocha, until the fatal difaf-

ters fubfequent to the defeat at Caxamalca, and then only began to call

them Viracochas. P. i. lib. v. c. 21. This is confirmcdby Herrera,

dec. V. lib. ii. c. 12. In many different parts of America, if we may
believe the Spanilh writers, their countrymen were confidered as divine

beings who had defcended from Heaven. But in this inlbnce, as in

many which occur in the intercourfe between nations, whole progrefs

in refinement is very unequal, the ideas of thole who ufed the expref-

fion, were different from the ideas of thofe who heard it. For, fuch

is the idiom of the Indian languages, or fuch is the fimplicity of thofe

who fpcak them, that when they fee any thing with which they were

formerly unacquainted, and of which they do not know the origin ;

they fay, that it came down from heaven. Nugnez. Ram. iii,

Tr^E account which I have given of the fentiments and proccedinr^s

of the Peruvians, appears to be more natural and confiilent than cither

of the two preceding, and is better fupported by the fadts rehued by the

contemporary hitlorians.

According to Xercz, p. 200, two thoufand Peruvians were killed.

Sancho makes the number of tlie llain fix or feven thoufund. Kam. iii.

274, D. By La Vega's account, live thoufand were mafllicred.

P. ii. lib. i. c. 25. The number which I have mentioned, being

I the
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the medium between the extremes, may probably be neareft the

truth.

NOTE XXXVI. p. 178.

^ O T H I N G can be a more (Iriking proof of this, than that three

Spaniards travelled from Caxamalca to Cuzco. The diftance be-

tween them is fix hundred miles. In every place throughout this vafl:

extent of country, they were treated with all the honours which the

Peruvians paid to their fovereigns, and even to their divinities. Under

pretext of amafllng what was wanting for the ranfom of the Inca, they

demanded the plates of gold with which the walls of the Temple of the

Sun in Cuzco were adorned-, and though the priefts were unwilling to

alienate thofe facred ornaments, and the people refufed to violate the

fhrine of their God, the three Spaniards with their own hands robbed

the Temple of part of this valuable treafure ; and fuch was the re-

verence of the natives for their perfons, that though they beheld this

aft of facrilege with aftonifliment, tiiey did not attempt to prevent or

difturb thecommiflionof it, Zarate, lib. ii. c. 6. Sancho ap.Ramuf. iii.

NOTE XXXVri. p. 188.

A CCORDING to Herrera, the fpoil ofCuzco, after fetting apart"

the king's^//?', was divided among 480 perfons. Each received

4.000 pefos. This amounts to 1,920,000 pefos. Dec. v. lib. vi. c. 3.

But as the general, and other officers, were entitled to a part far greater

than that of the private men, the fum total mud have rifen much be-

yond what I have mentioned. Gomara, c. 123. and Zarate, lib. ii.

c. 8. fatisfy themfelves with aflerting in general, that the plunder of

Cuzco was of greater value than the ranfom of Atahualpa.

'?!

NOTE
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NOTE XXXVIII. p. 190.

"VTO expedition in the New World was condufted with more per-

fevering courage than that of Alvarado, and in none were greater

hardfhips endured. Many of the perfons engaged in it were, like their

leader, veterans who had fcrved under Cortes, inured to all the ri-

gour of American war. Such of my readers as have not an opportu-

nity of perufing the ftriking dcfcription of their fufFerings by Zaratc

or Herrera, may form fome idea of the nature of their march from the

fea-coaft to Quito, by confulting the account which D. Ant. UUoa
gives of his own journey in 1736, nearly in the fame route. Voy.

tom i. p. 178, &c. or that of M. Bouguer, who proceeded from

Puerto Viejo to Qi"to, by the fame road which Alvarado took. He
compares his own journey with that of the Spanifli leader, and by the

comparifon, gives a moft ftriking idea of the boldncfs and patience of

A Ivarado, in forcing his way through fo many obftacles. Voyage du

Perou, p. xxviii, &c.

NOTE XXXIX. p. 191.

ACCORDING to Herrera, there was entered on account of the

king, in gold, 155,300 pefos, and 5400 marks (each 8 ounces)

of filver, befides feveral veflels and ornaments, fome of gold, and

others of filver; on account of private perfons, in gold 499,000

pel'os, and 54,000 marks of filver. Dec. v. lib. vi, c. 13.

NOTE LX. p. 198.

T^HE Peruvians had recourfe to other military arts than thofe of

the Spaniards. As the cavalry were the chief objedl of their ter-

ror, they endeavoured to render them incapable of adting, by throw-

ing a long thong with a ftone fattened to each end. This twifted about

the horfc and its rider, entangled them fo as to render them in-

capable
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capable of ailing. Mcrrcra mentions this as an invention of their own.

Dec.v. lib. viii. C.4. But as I haveobfcrved, vol. i. p. 375, this weapon

is common amon^"; fevcral barbarous tribes towards the extremity of

South America; and it is more probable, that the Peruvians had ob-

ierved the dexterity with which they ufed it in hunting, and on this

occafion adopted it themielves. The Spaniards were confiderably an-

noyed by it. Herrera, ibid. Another inllance of the ingenuity of

the Peruvians deferves mention. By turning a river out of its chan-

nel, they overflowed a valley, in which a body of Spaniards was poll-

ed, fo fuddenly, that it was with the utmoft difficulty tiiey made their

cfcape. Herrera, dec. v. lib. viii. c. 5.

I

NOTE XLI. p. 215.

XJ E R R E R A's account of Orellana's voyage is the mofl; minute,

and apparently the mod accurate. It was probably taken from

the journal of Orellana hinifclf. But the dates are not diftindlly mark-

ed. His navigation down the Coca, or Napo, begun early in

February 154I *, and he arrived at the mouth of the river on the 26th

of Augufl, having fpent near feven months in the voyage. M. de U
Condamine, in the year 1743, failed from Cuenca to Para, a fettlc-

ment of the Portuguefe at the mouth of the river, a navigation much

longer than that of Orellana, in lefs than four months. Voyage,

p. 179. But the two adventurers were very differently provided for

the voyage. This hazardous undertaking, to which ambition prompted

Orellana, and to which the love of fcience led M. de hi Condamine, was

undertaken in the year 1 769, by Madame Godin des Odonais, from con-

jugal afftdlion. The narrative of the hardlhips which fhe fuffered, of

the dangers to which flie was expofed, and of the difaflers which befel

her, is one of the mud Angular and afFedling llories in any language, ex-

hibiting in her conduft a llriking picture of the fortitude which diftin-

guifh the one fex, mingled witli the lenAbility and tendcrnefs peculiar

to the other. Lettre de M. Godin, a M. dc la Condamine.

Vol. II. N O T E
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NOTE XLII. p. 218.

tJ ERR ERA gives a ftriking pifture of their indigence, Twelve

gentlemen, who had been officers of diltindtion under Almagio,

lodged in the i'ame houfe, and having but one cloak among them, it

>¥as worn alternately by him who had occafion to appear in public,

while the reft, from the want of a decent drefs, were obliged to keep

within doors. Their former friends and companions were lb much

afraid of giving offence to Piaarro, that they durft not entertain,

or even converfe with them. One may conceive what was the condi-

tion, and what the indignation of men once accuftomed to power and

opulence, when they felt themlelvcs poor and defpifed, without a

roof under whivh to flicker their heads, while they beheld others

whofe merit and ferviccs were not equal to theirs, living with fplendor

in fuinptuous cdihces. Dec. vi. lib. viii. c. 6.

NOTE XLIIT. p. 229.

TtERRF.R A, the mod accurate of the Spanifh hiftorians, aflerts,

that Gonzalo Pizarro poflcfled domains in the neighbourhood of

Chuquefaaa de la Plata, which yielded him an annual revenue greater

than that of the archbifliopric of Toledo, the bcft endowed fee in Eu-

rope. Dec. vii. lib. vi. c. 3.

NOTE XLIV. p. 241.

ALL. the Spanifh writers defcribe his manh, and the diflrrfii-s of

both parties very minutely. Z:\rate obferves, that hardly any

parallel to it occurs in hiftory, cither with rcfpcifl to the length of the

retreat, or the ardour of the purfuit. Pizarro, according to his com-

putation, followed the viceroy upwards of three thouland miles. Lib. v.

c. 16. 26.

NOTE
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NOTE XLV. p. 254.

T T amounted, according to Fernandez, the beft informed hiftorian

oi:* that period, to one million four hundred thoufand pefos. Lib. ii.

c, ^j.

NOTE XLVI. p. 255.

/^ARVAJAL, from the beginning, had been an advocate for an

accommodation with Gafca. Finding Pizarro incapable of hold-

ing that bold courfe which he originally fuggeltcd, he recommended to

him a timely fubminion to his fovereign as the fafeft meafure. When
the prefidcnt's oOtrs were firft communicated to Pizarro, " By our

Lady (laid he, in that ftrain of buffoonery which was familiar to him)

the pricll ilVues gracious bulls. He gives them both good and cheap,

irt us not only arcept of them, but wear them as relitiues about our

necks." Fernandez, lib. ii. c. 63,

NOTE XLVII. p. 2C0.

|>UKING the rebellion of Gonzalo Pizarro, feven hundred men

were killed in battle, and three hundred and eighty were hanged

or bthfadcd. Ilerrcra, dec. viii. lib. iv. c. 4. Above three hundred

of thefe were cut olV by Carv.ijal. lernandez, lib. ii. c. 9?. Zaratc

makes the number of tliofe put to a violent death live hundred.

Lib. vii. c. 1.

NOTE XLVIII. p. 267.

"I N my inquiiies concerning the manners and policy of the Mexicans,

I have received much information from a Kiri^c mnnul'crij)C of Don
Aionio dc Corita, one of the judges in the Court of Audience of

Mexico. In the year 1553, Pl»ilipil. in order that he might dilco-

3 I' a v«r
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Tcr the mo'^'c of levying tribute from his Indian fubje^ts, that would

be moll bcnclicial to the crown, and leall opprclTive to them, addrelfed

a mandate to all the Courts of Audience in America, enjoining them

to anfwer certain queries which he propofed to them, concerning the

ancient form of government eftabliflicd among the various nations of

Indians, and the mode in which they paid taxes to their kings

or chiefs. In obedience to this mandate, Corita, who had refided

nineteen years in America, fourteen of which he paflcd in New Spain,

compofed the work of which I have a copy. He acquaints his fo-

vcreign, that he had made it an objeiSk during his refidcnce in America,

and in all its provinces which he had vifited, to Inquire diligently into

the manners and cuftoms of the natives, that he had convcrlcd for

this purpofe with many aged and intelligent Indians, and confulted fe-

veral of the Spanilli ecclefiallics, who underllood the Indian languages

moll perfedly, particularly fome of tliofe who landed in New Spain

foon after the conqueft. Corita appears to be a ntdn of Ibme learning,

and to have carried on his inquiries with the diligence and accuracy to

which he pretends. Greater credit is due to his teftimony from one

rircumftance. His work was not comi ofcd with a view to publica-

tion, or in fupport of any particular theory, but contains fiinple, though

full anfwers to queries propol'cd to him olHcially. Though Merrera

does not mention him among tlic authors whom he had followed as

guides in his hidory, I Ihould llippofc, from feveral fafls of which he

takes notice, as well as from feveral expri fTions which he ufes, that

this memorial of Corita was not unknown to him.

NOTE XLIX. p. a7<5.

^T^ll v. early Spnnith writers weie fo hafly and inaccurate in eflimai-

ing the numbers of people in tlie jirovinccs and towns of Ame-

rica, that it is impofliblc to allertain ihac of Mexico klilf with rny

degree of precilion. Cortes dcicribes t!ie extent and populoufncfs of

Mexico in general terms, which imply, that it was not inferior to the

grcatell
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greateft cities in Europe. Gomara is more explicit, and affirms, that

there were 60,000 houfes, or families in Mexico. Cron, c. 7S. Merrera

adopts his opinion. Cec. ii. lib. vii. c. 13 ; and the generality of wri-

ters follow them implicitly without inquiry or fcriiple. According to

this account, the inhabitants of Mexico mud have been about 300,000.

Torquomada, with his ufual propenfity to the marvellous, alTerts,

that there were a hundred and twenty thoufand houfes or families in

Mexico, and confequently about fix hundred thoufand inhabitants.

Lib. iit. c. 23. But in a very judicious accou.it of ths Mexican em-

pire, by one of Cortes's officers, the population is fixed at 6o,v<:o

peojdc. Ramufio, iii. 3001 A. Lveii by this account, which pro-

bably is much nearer the truth than any of the foregoing, Mexico wai

a great city.

477

V

NOTE L. p. 279.

T T is to P. Torribio de Bcnavcnte, that I am indebted for this curi-

ous oblcrvation. Palaibx, bilhop of Los Angeles, confirms and

illuftrates it more fully, llie Mexican (fays he) is the only language

in which a termination indicating rcfped, Jilavas reviventiales y de cor-

tefta^ may be affixed to every word. By adding the final fyllable z///,

or azin to any word, it becomes a pniper expredlon of veneration in

the mouth of an int'irior. If, in fpcaking to an equal, the word Father

is to be ulcJ, ic is hit!, but an inferior lays I'atzin. One priell

ijieaking to another, calls him I'ccpisque \ a pcrlun of inferior rank

calls \\\\wTccpixciit'ziii. The name of the emperor who reigned when

Cortts invaded Mexico, was Mi,utczHiiuu but his vafi'.ils, from reve-

rence, pronounced \t Mou/CMwaziti. Torribio, MS. I'alaf. Virtudes

del indio, p. 65, Ihe Mexicans had not only revert luial nouns, but

reverential verbs. The manner in which thele are formed from the

verbs in conuuon ufe, is explained by D. Jul. Aug. Aldama y C»ue-

vara in his Mexican Grammar, N'\ ibB,

N T \l
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NOTE LI. p. 28,\

Tj^llOM comparing fcveral padagcs in Corita and Herrera, wc may

colled with lomc degree of accuracy, the various modes in which

the Mexicans contributeti towirds the liipport of government. Some

pcrlbns of the (iril order feem to have been exempted from the payment

of any tribir.i", and as their only duty to the public, were bound to

perlonal fcrvice in w;ir, and to follow the banner of the lovereign with

their vaflals. 2. The immediate vaflals of the crown were bound not

only to perfonal military fervice, but paid a certain proportion of the

produce of their lands in kind. 3. "^Ihofc wlio held o/ikcs of honour

or trull:, paid a certain fliarc of wluu they received in confequence of

holding thefo. 4. Each Q'/w/Ar, or afluciation, cultivated fome part

(if the common Held allotted to it, for the behoof of the crown, an ide-

pofited the produce in the royal granaries. 5. Some part of wliat-

cver was brought to the public markets, whetlicr fruits of ilie earth,

or the various produdions of tlieir artifts and manufactures, vv:ts de«

manded for the public ufe, and the merchants who paid this were

exempted from every other tax. 6. 'lUc Aj jyiqucs, or adjhipii ^!il\c^

were bound to cultivate certain didricts in every province, which may
be confidcred as crctrit lamht and brought the increalc into public

llorehoules. Thus the fovereign received fume part of whatever was

ufeful or valuable in the country, whetiicr it was the natural produc-

tion of the foil, t)r acquired by t!ie indullry of the people. What each

contributed tow.uds the lupport of government, leems to have bien

inconliderable, Corita, in anfvver to one of the queries jiut to the

Audience of Mexico by Philip II. emleavours to eliimatc in money
the valur of what each citizen might be fuppoled to pay, and does

not reckon it at more than three or four reaht about eighteen pence or

two fliillings a head.

NO I'E LI I. p. 2S.|.

/^ORTES, who feems to have been ii > much allonillicd with this,

ns with any inllance oi* Mex'cnn in;^>;cnuity, gives a parricuhu- de-

rtriptiun of it. Along one of the cuulcwuys, f.ij ;. lie, by wluth ihcy en-

J ter
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tcr the city, are condufled tv/o conJuics, compofed of clay tempt'rtd

with mortar, about two paces in breadth, and railed about ihi feet.

Ill one of them is conveyed a rtream of excellent water, as large as the

body of a man, into the centre of the city, and it fupplies all the inha-

bitants plentifully. The other is empty, that when it is neceflary to

clean, or repair the former, the ftream of water may be turned into it.

As this conduit pafTcs along two of the bridges, where there are breaches

in the cauleway, through which the falt-water of the lake flows, it is

conveyed over them in pipes as large as the body of an ox, then

carried from the conduit to the remote quarters of the city in canoes,

and fold to the inhabitants. Relat. ap. Ramuf. 2^1, A.

NOTE LIU. p. 289.

1 N the armoury of the royal palace of Madrid, arc (Ikm

armour, which are called Montezuma's. They are o

.'wn fuits of

compofed of

thin lacquered copper-plates. In the opinion of very intellii^ent judges

they are evidently eaftern. The forms of the lilver ornaments upon

them, rcprcfenting dragons, &c. may beconfidcred as a coiuirmarion of

this. They are infinitely fupcrior in point of workmanfhip ta any clTort

of American art. TheSpaniaids probably rcceiveil them from tiiel^hilip-

pine iflands. The only unqucltionable fpecimen of Mexican art that I

know of in Great Britain, is a cup of very fine gold, which is laid to

have belonged to Montezuma. It weighs 5 02. 12 dwt. Three

drawings of it were exhibited to the Society of Antiquaries, June 10,

1 765. A man's head is reprclented on this cup. On one Cuk tlie full

fac, on the other fhe profile, on tlic third the back parts of the head.

The relievo is laid to have been prcjduced by puncliingthc infidc U the

tup, fo as ro make the reprelentation of a face on the outlide. The

features are riule, but very tc Icrable, and certainly too ruile ibr Spa-

nifli worknianfhip. I his cup was puichafeil by I'dward earl of Or-

ford, while he lay in the harbour of Cadiz with the Hcet under his^

command, and is now in the polVcnion of his grandfon, Lord Archer.

1 am
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I am incifbted for this information to my rcipeftable and ingenious

friend Mr. Harrington.

NOTE LIV. p. 290.

'T^ li E learned reader will perceive how much I have been indebted,

in tliis part of my work, to the guidance of the billiop of Glou-

cefler, wiio has traced the iucccflhc fteps, by which tlie human mind

advanced in this line of its progrtis, with much erudition, and greater

ingenuity. He is the firil, as far as I know, who formed a rational and

confident theory concerning the various modes of writing pradilcd by

nations, according to tlie various degrees of tlieir improvement. Div.

Legation of iMofes, iii. 69, 6cc. Some important obfervations have been

added by the learn.d and intelligent author of the Traite de la Forma-

tion Mechanique des Langucs, tom. i. 295, &c.

As the Mexican paintings are the mofl: curious monuments extant

of the earliefl mode of"writing, it will not be improper to give feme

account of the means by which they were prefervcd from the general

wreck of every work of art in America, and communicated to the

Public, For the mod early and complete colleflion of thcle publilli-

td by Purchas, we are indebted to tlie attention of tliat curious in-

t]uirer, IJakluyt. Don Antonio Mendoza, viceroy of New Spain, hav-

ing deemed thole paintings a proper prelent for Cliarles V. the Ihij)

in which they were lent to .^'pain, was taken by a French cruizer, and

they came into the [ofienion of Thevct, the king's geogiapher, who

having travelled himfelf into the New World, and delcribcd one of

its provinces, wa; a curious obferver of whatever tended to illudratc

tne manners of the Americans. On his death, they were purclialcd by

Ilakluyt, at that time chaplain of the Englidi ambalfador to the

Freneh court-, and, being left by him to i'urclus, were publiflied at

the defire of the learned antiquary Sir Henry Spelman. I'urciias, iii.

1065.

The fccond fpetimcn of Mexican piflurc- writing, was publiflied by

Dr. Francis Gcmelli Carrcri, in two cojiper-platcs. The lirft is a map,

9 or
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or reprefcntat'on of the progrefs of the ancient Mexicans on tlicir firfl:

arrival in the country, and of tlic various llations in which they ftttlec),

before they foundt-d the capital of their empire in the lake of Mexico.

The ftcond, is a Chronological Wheel, or Circle, rtprefenting the man-

ner in which they computed and marked their cycle of fifty-two years.

The former was given to him by Dr. Chrilloval de Guadalajora, in

the city of Los Angeles ; the latter he received from Don Carlos de

Siguenza y Gongorra. But as it feems now to be a received opinion

(founded I know not on what evidence) that Carrerl was never out of

Italy, and that his famous Giro del Muudo, is an account of a fiftitious

voyage, I have not mentioned thcfe paintings in the text. They

have, however, manifcftly the appearance of being Mexican produc-

tions, and are allowed to be fo by Boturini, who was well qua-

lified to determine whether they were genuine or fuppofititious. The

ilyle of painting in the former is confiderably more perfeft, than

any other fpccimen of Mexican defign j but as the original is faid to have

been much defaced by time, I fufped: that it has been improved by

fome touches from the hand of an European artilt. Carerri, Churchil,

iv. p. 487. The chronological wheel is ajuft delineation of the Mexi-

can mode of computing time, as dcfcribed by Acofta, lib. vi. c. 2. It

feems to refemble one which that learned Jefuit had feen •, and if it be

admitted as a genuine monument, it proves, that the Mexicans had arti-

ficial, or arbitrary chara<fters, whirli reprefcnted fcveral things hefidcs

numbers. Each month is there reprefented by a fymbol expreffivc of

ib.nework or rite peculiar to it.

The third fpccimen of Mexican painting was dlfcovcred by another

Italian. In 1736, Lorenzo Boturini Menaducl ft out for New Spain,

and was led by fcveral incidents to lUuly liic language of the Mexicans,

and to coUedl the remains of their hillorical monunicnts. Me perfill-

ed nine years in his rdearches, with the eiuhnf;afm of a proje^ftor, and

ihe patience of an antiquary. In 1746, lie puhlillieil at [vJadrid, Idea

de una Nueva llijioria General dc la /Iwcrica Septcntrioml^ containing an

account of the refiilt of his inquiries \ and he added to it a catalogue of

Vol. II. 3 (4^ his
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his American Hiftorical Mufeum, arranged under thirty-fix differertt

heads. His idea of a New Hiftory appears to me the work of a whim-

fical creduloits man. But his catalogue of Mexican maps, paintings,

tribute-rolls, calendars, &c. is amazing. In fortunately a (hip, in

which he had fent a cor Qderable part of them ;<- Europe, was taken.

by an Englilh privateer in the war before lait j and it is probiible that

they perilhed by falling in o the hands of igiioraiir captorj. Boturini

himlelf incurred the difpleaiure of the Spanifti cou c, and died in an

hofpital at Madrid. The iiiftory, of which the Idea^ &c. was only a

profpecluSf was never publilhed. The remainder of his Mufeum feems to

have been difperfed. Some parr of it came into the poflellion of the pre-

fcnt archbilhop of Toledo, when he was primate of New Spain, and he

publifhed from it that curious tribute-roll which I have mentioned.

The only other colle£bion of Mexican paintings, as far as I can learn^

is in the Imperial Library at Vienna. By order of their Imperial Ma-

jellies, I have obtained fuch a fpecimen of thefe as I defired, in eightt

paintings, made with fuch fidelity, that I am informed the copies coultl!

hardly be dillinguilhed from the originals. According to a note in this

Codex Mexicanuy, it appears to have been a prefent from, Emmanuel

King of Portugal to Pope Clement VII. who died A. D. 153^. Af-

ter pafilng through the hands of feveral illuftrious prop.ictors, it felt

into thofe of the cardinal of SaxeEifenach, who prefenttd it to the em-

peror Leopold. Thefe paintings are manifeftly Msxican, but they

are in a ilyle very different from any of the former. An engraving

has been made of one of them, in order to gratify fuch of my rea-

ders, as may deem this an objeft worthy of the r attention. Were

it an objeft of fufficient importance, it might be pofTible, with Ibmc

attention, by recourfc to the plates of Purchas, and the archbifliop of

Toledo, as a key, to form plaufible conjeftures concerning the mean-

ing of this pidure. Many of the figures are manifeftly fimilar. A. A.

are targets and darts, almoft in the fame form with thofe publiflicd by

Purchas, p. 1070, 1071, &c. B. B. are figures of temples, nearly

refembling thofe which occur in Purchas, p, JJ09 and 11 13, and in

Loren-
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Loienzana, Pljtell. C. is a bale of mantles, or cotton cloths, the

figure of which occurs in almoft every plate of Purchas and Loren-

zana. E. E. E. feem to be Mexican captains in their war drefs, the

fantaftic ornaments of which refemble the figures in Purchas, p. mo,
1 1 1 1 . 1 1 1

3. I fliould fuppofe this pidure to be a tribute-roll, as their

mode of noting numbers occurs frequently. D. D. D. &c. Accord-

ing to Boturini, the mode of computation by the number of knots,

wa;. known to the Mexicans as well as to the Peruvians, p. 85, and the

manner in which the number of units is reprefented in th Mexican

paintings in my poflefnon, feems to confirm this opinion. They plainly

refemble a firing of knots on a cord or rope.

NOTE LV. p. 291.

'T^H E firft was called, the Prince of the death ful Lance •, the

fecond, the Divider of Men j the third, the Shedder of Blood

;

the fourth, the Lord of the Dark-Houfe. Acolla, Lib. VI. c. 25.

jl;;;

I

f

NOTE LVL p. 29;.

'TP H E Temple of Cholula, which was deemed more holy than any

in New Span, was likewife the mod confiderable. But it was

nothing more than a mount of foliil earth. According to Torque-

mada, it was ab( 'e a quarter of a league in circuit at the bafe, and

rofe to the heighi ' f forty fathom. Men. Ind. Lib. iii. c. 19.

Fkom inrpc(5tin[; various figures of Temples, which occur in the

paintings engraved by Purchas, there feems to be fome reafon for fuf-

pecting that all their
' emples were conftrufted in the fame manner. See

vol. iii. p. 1109, 1110. 1113.

?

NOTE LVII. p. 298.'

^f O T only in Tlafcala, and Tepeaca, but even in Mexico itfelf

the houfes of the people were mere huts built with turf, or

mud, or the branches of trees. They were extremely low, and fiight,

end without any furniture but a few earthen vcflcls.j Like the

3 0^2 . rudell
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tudcft Iiiclinns, fcveral families refided under tlic fame roof, without

Ii.wing any feparate apartments. Herrera, Dec. ii. lib. vii. c. 13,

lib. X. c. 22. Dec. iiii. lib. iv. c. 17. Torqjem, lib. iii. c. 23,

NOTE LVIII. p. 298.

T AM informed by a perfjn who refided long in New Spain, nnd

viHtcd almod every province of it, that there is not in all the

extent of that valt empire, any monument, or veflige of any building

more ancient than the conqueft, nor of any bridge, or highway,

except feme remains of the caufey from Guadaloupe to the gate of

Mexico by wiiich Cortes entered the city. MS. penes me. Tiie au-

tlior of another account in manufcript obferves, " That at this day

there does not remain even the fmalleft veilige of the exillence of

any ancient Indian building, public or private, either in Mexico

or in any province of New Spain. I have travelled, fays he,

tlirough all the countries adjacent to them, viz. New Galicia, New
Uifcay, New Mexico, Sonora, Cinaloa, the New Kingdom of Leon,

and New Santandero, without having obferved any monument worth

notice, except the ruins near an ancient village in the valley deCnfas

Graiules, in lat. N. 30". 46'. longit. 258". 24'. from the Ifiand of

Teneriffe, or 460 leagues N. N. W. from Mexico. He dcfcribcs

this minutely, and it appears to have been a paltry building of turf

and Hone, plaifttred over with white earth or lime. A miinonary in-

formed that genileman, that he had difcovcred the ruins of another fct-

tlement fimilar to the former, about a hundred leagues towards N.W,
on the banks of the river St. Pedro. MS. penes tut,

Tmose tcftimonics derive great credit from one circumflance, that

they were not given in fupport of any particular fyltem or theory,

but as fimple anfwers to queries whiclj I had propofed. It is pro*

bablc, however, that when ihcfe gentlemen allcrt no ruins or

monuments of any ancient work whatever arc now to be dilcovered

in the Mexican Lmpirc, they meant that there were no fuch ruins

or monuments, as conveyed any idea of grandeur or magniftcenrC)

in
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in the works of its ancient inhabitants. For it appears from the tef-

titnony of feveral Spani(h authors, that in Otumba, Tlafcala, Cholula,

&c. fome veftiges of ancient buildings are Hill vifible. Villa Segnor

Theatro Amer. p. 143. 308. 353. D. Fran. Ant. Lorenzana, formerly

archbifliop of Mexico, and now of Toledo, in his introdudion to

that edition of the Cartas de Relacion of Cortes, whicii he publiflied

at Mexico, mentions fome ruins which are ftill vifible in feveral of

the towns, through which Cortes pafled in his way to the capital, p.

4. &c. But neither of thefe authors give any dcfcription of them,

and they feem to ba fo very inconfiderable, as to fliew only tiiat Ibme

buildings had once been there. The large mount of earth at Cholula,

which the Spaniards dignified with the name of temple, fi:ill remains,

but without any fteps by whicli to afcend, or any facing of Hone. In

appears now like a natural mount, covered with grafs and Ihrubs,

and pofTibly it was never any thing more. Torquem. lib. iii. c. 19.

I have received a minute dcfcription of the remains of a temple near

Cutrnavaca, on the road from Mexico to Acapulco. It is compulcd of

large (tones, fitted to each other as nicely as thofe in the buildings of

the Peruvians, which are hereafter mentioned. At the foundation it

forms a fquare of 25 yards \ but as it rifts in height, it diminilhts in ex-

tent, not gradually, but by being contr.idid luddcnly at re^>,ul.ir dif-

tances, fo that it mull have rcfembkd the figure B in the Fiate. It ter-

minated, it is laid, in a fpire.

420

m

NOTE LIX. p. 303.

H E exaggeration of the SpaniHi Ilillorians, with rcl'pcd'l

to the number of human vidims fijcrificed in Mexico, appears

to be very great. According to Gomara, there was no year in wliicli

twenty thoufand human viftims were not offered to the Mexican Di-

vinities, and in fome years they amounted to [\(ty thouf.unl. Cron,

c, 229. The fkuUs of thofe unhappy pcrlbns were ranged in order

in a building erected for that purpole, and twoof Cortes's officers who

had counted them, informed Gumara that their number was a hun-

6 dred'
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ilred and thirty fix thouf;ind. IbiJ. c. 2. Herrera's account is fiill

more incredible, thut tiie number cf vidims was lo great, that five

thoufanJ have been lacrificed in onu day, nay on fbme occafions, no

l.fs than twenty thouland. Dec. iii. lib. ii. c. 16. Torquemada goes

biyond both in extravagance for he alTcrts that twenty thoifand c.iil-

dren, exclufive of other vidims, were flaughtered annually. Klon.

Ind. lib. vii. c. 21. 'I'he nioll rJpedabk authority in favour of fuch

high numbers is that of Zumurraga, the firft bifliop of Mexi' o,

who, in a letter to the cha()ter general of his or U^r, A. D. lO^'i,

afil-rts that the Mexicans facrificcd annually twenty thoufa.id vidims.

Davila. Teatro Ecclef. 126. In op| oiition to all thele accounts, B.

delasCal'as obll-rves tiiat if there iiid been fuch an annual wallc of the

human Ipecies the country could never have arrived at that degree of

populouinefs, for which it was remarkable when the Spaniauii iiiil

landed there j and he pofuively aflerts, that the Mexicans never fa-

crificed more tlian fifty or a hundred perlons in a year. See his dif-

pute with Sepulveda, lubjoinrd to his Br>.vilfinia Kelacion, p. 105,

Cortes dots not fpecify what number of vidims was I'acriliced an, u-

ally, but IJ. Diaz del Callillo relates that an inquiry having been

made, with refped to this, by tlie Francifcan Monks, who were lent

into New Spain immediately after the tonqueft, it was found that

about two thouland five hundred were facrificcd every year in Mexico,

•c. 207.

NOT I '. 1 ,X. p. 304.

T T is hardly ncccfiary to oblerve, that the Peruvian Chronology is

not only oblcurc, but repugnant to rontlufions deduced from the

moll accurate, and extenfive oblervations, concerning the time that

clapfes during each reign, in any given fuccefrion of princes, The

medium has been fouml not to exceed twenty years. According to

Acorta and UarcilalVo de la Veg.i, 1 luana Capac, who died about the

year 1/327, was the twelfth Inc.i. Theiluration of the Peruvian mo-

narchy ought not to have been reckoned above two humlred and f-rty

years I but they alHrm that it had fubfilled four hundred years.

Acorta, lib. vi. c. 19. VVj^n, lib. i. c. y. Hy this account, each reign

3'
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h extended at a medium to thirty th.ee years, inftead of twenty, the

ruiiiber afcertained by Sir Ifaac Newton's obfervaiions •, but fo im-

ptrfedt were the reruvian traditions, that though the total is boldly

marked, the number ol" years in eacli reign is unknown.

NOTE LXI. p. 310.

AT \ N Y of tlie early Spanidi writers alTert, that the Peruvians of-

leix-d human lucrinces. Xerez. p. vqo. Zarate, lib. 1. c. 11.

Acofta, lil>. V. c. 19. But Garcilaflb de la Vega contends, that

though this barbarous pradlice prevailed among their uncivilized an-

cedors, it was totally aboliflied by the Incas, and that no human
vi(5tim was ever offered in any temple of the Sun. This afTcrtion,

and the plaufible realons with which he confirins it, arc fufficient to

refute the Spanilh writers, whofe accounts^ fet^m to be foun led en-

tirely upon report, not upon what they thcmfelves had obfcrved.

Vega, lib. ii. c. 4. In one of tlieir feltivals, the Peruvians offered

cakes of bread, moiftencd with blood drawn from the arms, the eye-

brows, and nofes of their children. Id. lib. vii, c. 6. 1 his rite feem*-

to have been derived from iheir ancient praiT^icc.

NOTE LXII. p. 315.

nr* HE Spaniard.*! have adopted both thoi'e curtoms of the antient

Peruvians. I hey have prel'ervcd fomc of tlie aqueduds or ca-

nals, made in the days of the Incas, and have made niw ones, by

which they water every Held that tiiey cultivate. Ulloa Voyage,

tom. i. 422, 477. They likewile continue to ufe guaus^ or the dung

of fea-fowls as manure. Ulloa gives a ddcription of the almoll in»

credible quantity of it in the fmall illands m-ar the coalL ibid. 48 1,

NOTE LXIII. p. 317.

^y H E temple of Cayambo, the palace of the Inca at Callo in the

plain ot Lacatunga, and that of Atun-Canna , ire dcfcribeil by

Ullo.1, tom. i 286, &c. who iMriH'i.'U'd them wh 1 ^zrcat care. M,

<le C ondamine publilhcil a curious memcnr con i' ing the ruins of

Atun Lannar. M':ni. dc TAcadcmie de Berlin, A, L), 1746, p. 4<5«

AcolU
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Acofta defcribcs the ruins of Cuzco, which he liad examined. I ib.

vi. c. 14. Garcilaflb in his ufual flilc, gives poinpous and confull-d

defcripticns of feveral temples, and other, public ecliiucs, Lib, ii. c.

i. 21. lib. vi. c. 4. Don Zapata, in a large trcatifc

concerning Peru, whicii has not iiitherto been publiiT.ci.!, commu-

nicates fome information with refpedl to feveral mo:iuments of

the ancient Peruvians, which have not been mentioned by other

authors. MS. penes w;c, Articulo xx. UUoa defcribcs fomc of

the antient Peruvian fortifications, which were likewilc works of

great extent and folidity. Tom. i. 391, Three circumftances llruck

all thofc obfervers : the vail fize of the ftones which the Peruvians

employed in fome of their buildings. Acofta meafured one, wliich

was thirty feet long, eighteen broad, and fix in thickncfs ; and yet,

he adds, that in the fortrefs at Cuzco, there were ftones confiderably

larger. It is difficult to conceive how the Peruvians could move

thel'e, and raife them to the height even of twelve feet. The fccond

circumftance is, the imperfedlion of the Peruvian art, when applied

to working in timber. By the patience and perfeverance natural to

Americans, ftones may be formed into any ftiape, merely by rubbing

cnc againft another, or by the ufe of hatchets or other inftruments

made of ftonc •, but with fuch rude tools, little progrefs can be made

in carpentry. The Peruvians could not mortize two beams together,

or give any degree of union, or ftability to any work compoled ot

timber. As they could not form a centre, they were totally unac-

quainted with the ufe of arches in building, nor can the Spanidi au-

thors conceive how they were able to frame a roof for thofc ample

ftrui!hires which they raifcd.

Thk third circumftance is a ftriking proof, which all the monuments

of the I'cruvians furnidi. of their want of ingenuity anil invention, ac-

companied with patience no Ids aftonidiing. None of the ftones em-

ployed in thofc works were formed into any })artirular or uniform

(hape, that might render them fit for building. The Indians took

them 43 they fell from the mountains, or were raifcd out of the quar-

ries.
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rios. Some were fquare, fome triangular, fomc convex, Ibmc con-

cave. '1 heir art and induftry were employed in joining thcni to-

gether, by forming f-ach hollows in the one, as perfedly correiponded

to the projeflions or rifings in the ether. This tedious operation

which might have been fo eafily abridged, by adapting the fiirfacc

of the iloncs to each other, either by rubbing, or by their hatchets

of copper, would be deemed incredible, if it were not put beyond

doubt by infpeding the remains of thofe buildings. It gives them a

very fingular appearance to an European eye. There is no regular

layer or ftratum of building, and no one ftone rcfembles another in

diinenfions or form. At the fame time, by the perfevering, but ill-

direfted induftry of the Indians, all are joined with that minute

nicety whicli I have mentioned. Ulloa made tliis oblervation con-

cerning the form of the ftones in the fortrefs of Atun-Canar. Voy.

i. p. ^587. Pineto gives a fimilar defcription of the fortrefs of Cuzco

the moft perfed of all the Peruvian works. Zapata MS. peiws me,

Acccording to M. de Condamine there were regular ftrata of building

in fome parts of Atun-Canar, which he remarks as fmgular, and

proof of fomc progrefs in improvement.

489
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NOTE LXIV. p. 320.

'T' H E appearance of thofe bridges, which bend with their own

weight, wave with the wind, and are confidcrably agitatcil by the

motion of every perl'on whopaHes along them, is very frightful at firft.

Hut the Spaniards have found them to be theeafiell modeof pafl'ing the

torrents of i'eru, over which it would be dillkult to thr more Iblid

ftruiflures eicher of llonc or timber. They form thofe hanging bridges fa

flrong and broad that loaded mules pals alongll them. All the trade of

Cuzco is carried on by means of fuch a bridge over the river Aj)uriniac,

Ulloa, ton>. i. ^58. A more fmiple contrivance was emi;lu)ctt in pafllng

fm.iller llrcams: a badxct, in which the traveller was placed, being

fulpended from a flrong rope Ilretched acrols the llream, it was pulhcj

or drawn from one fide to the other. Ibi I.
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NOTE LXV. p. 329.

TV/TY information with refpeifl to thofe events is taken from NoHcu>

breve de la expedicion militar de Sonora y Cinaloa, fu exito fe-

liz, y vantojofo eftado, en que por confecuencia de ello, le han piicflo

ambas provincias, publiflied at IVIexico, June i7tli, 1771, in order to

fatiafy the curiofity of the merchants, who had furniihed the viceroy

with inoney for defraying •'.^ cxpence of the armament. The copies

of this Notisia are very rare in Madrid ; but I have obtained one which

has enabled me to communicate thefc curious fadls to the Public. Ac-

cording to this account, there was found in the mine Yecorato in Cina-

loa, a grain of gold of twenty-two carats, which weighted fixteen marko

four ounces four ochavas j this was fent to Spain as a prefent fit tor the

king, and is now depofited in tlie royal cabinet at Madrid.

NOTE LXVI. p. 329.

'T'HE uncertainty of geographers with refpedl to this point is re-

markable, for Cortes feems to have furveyed its coafts with great

accuracy. The archbilliop of Toledo has publiflied, from the original,

in the pofleflion of the Marquis del Valle, the defceiiJant of Cortes, a

nap drawn in 1541, by the pilot Domingo Callillo, in which Cali-

fornia is laid down as a pcninllila, llrctching out nearly in the fame

diredtinn which is now given to it in the bed maps, and the point

where Rio Colorado enters the gulf is marked with precifion. Hilt,

de Nueva Efpagna, 327.

NOTE LXVII. p. 2J2.

Y Am indebted for this faft to M. I.'AbbJ Raynal, torn. iii. 103,

and upon confulting an intelligent pcrlbn, who having been long

fittlcd on the Molquito fliyrc, has been engaged in tlic logwood trade,

I Ifiad
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T find that ingenious author has been well inforr.ed. 1 he logwood

cut near the town of St. Francis of Campeachy, is of much better

quality tlian that on the other (uic of Yucatan, and tlie lingliOi trade

in the Bay oi Honduras is almoll; at an end.

NOTE LXVin. p. 348.

V) Torribio de Beneventc, or Motolinea, has enumerated ten caufes

of the rapid depopulation of Mexico, to which he gives the name

of the ten plagues. Many of thefe are not peculiar to that province.

1. The introduction of the fmall-pox. This dileufe was firft brought into

New Spain in the year i/",2u, by a negroe (lave, who attended Narvaez.

1'orribio aflirms, that one half of the people, in the provinces vifited

with this diltemper, died. To this mortality occafioned by the fmall-

pox, Torquemada adds the deftrudlive efFeds of two contagious dif-

tempers which raged in the yc.irs i-,.\r^ and J 576. In the former

})0o,ooo i in tlie latter, above two millions perifhed, according to an

cxa£t account taken by order of the viceroys. Mon. Ind. i. 6^1. The

imall-pox were not introduced into Peru for feveral years after the in-

vafion of the Spaniards, but proved very fatal to the natives. Garcia

Origcn, p. 83. 2. Tlie numbers who were killed, or died of f.iminc

in their wur with the Spaniards, particularly during the ficgc of Mexi-

co, 3. 1 he great famine that followed after the reduction of Mexico,

as all the people engaged, either on one fide or other, had negledled

the cultivation of their lands. Something fimilar to this happened in

all the other countries conquered by the Spaniards. 4. The grievous

tafks impofed by tlie Spaniards upon the people belonging to their

Kepartiniientos. 5. The oppreflive burden of taxes which they were un-

aolc to pay, and from wjiich they could hope for no exemption. 6. The

numbers employed in collcifling tlie gold, carried down by the torrents

from the mountains, who were forced from their own habitations,

without any provifion made for their fubfillencc, and fubjedcil to all

the rigour of cold in thole elevated regions. 7. The immenfe labour
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of rebuilding Mexico, which Cortes urged on with fuch precipitate

ardour, as deftroyed an incredible number of people. 8. The num-

ber of people condemned to fervitude, under various pretexts, and

employed in working the filver mines. Thefe, marked by each pro-

prietor with a hot iron, like his cattle, were driven in herds to the

mountains. The nature of the labour to which they were fubjeded

there, the naxious vapours of the mines, the coldnefs of the climate,

and fcarcity of food were fo fatal, that Torribio affirms, the country

round feveral of thofe mines, particularly near Guaxago, was covered

with dead bodies, the air corrupted with their flench, and fo many

vultures, and other voracious birds, hovered about for their prey, thac

the fun was darkened with their flight, lo. The Spaniards, in the dif-

ferent expeditions which they undertook, and by the civil wars which

they carried on, deftroyed many of the natives, whom they compelled

to ferve them as Tanievics, or carriers of burdens. This laftmode of op-

prefTion was particularly ruinous to the Peruvians. From the number

of Indians who periflied in Gonzalo Pizarro's expedition into the coun-

tries totheeafl: of the Andes, one may form fome idea of what they

fuflcrod, and how fait they wafted. Torribio, MS. Corita in his

Breve y Summaria Relacion, illuftrates and confirms feveral of Torri-

bio's obfcrvations, to which he refers. MS. penes me.

NOTE LXIX. p. 348.

'C'VEN Montefquicu has adopted this idea, lib. viil. c. 18. But

the pafTion of that great man for fyllem, fometimes rendered him

in;utentive to refearch -, and from his capacity to refine, he was apt,

in fomc inftances, to overlook obvious and jufl: caufcs.

NOTE LXX. p. 349.

\ Strong proof of this occurs in the teflament of Ifabclla, where

flie difcovcrs the moll tender concern for the humane and mikl

v.»!jgc of the Indians. 'I'hofe laudable fentiments of the queen have

a bcca
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been adopted into the public law of Spain, and ferve as the introduc-

-lOn to the regulations contained under the m\Q of the gocd treatment of

the Indians. Recopil. lib. vi. tit. x.

49:

NOTE LXXI. p. 351.

T N the feventh Title oi the firfl: book of the Rcccpihcion^ which con-

tains the laws concerning the powers and funflions of archbifhops

and bifhops, almofl a third part of them relates to what is incumbent

xipon them, as guardians of the Indians, and points out the various me-

thods in which it is their duty to interpofe, in order to defend them

from oppren'on, either with refpefl to their perfon or property. Not

only do the laA's commit to th .n this honourable and humane office,

but they aftually excrcife it.

Innumeuable proofs of this might be produced from Spanifii

nutI;ors. Ikit I rather rcftr to Gagi*, as he was not difpofed to

al'ciibe any merit to the popidi clergy, to wliich tliey were not fully

entitled. Survey, p. nZ' 192, &:c. Henry Hawks, an Englifli

merchant, who rcfidcd five years in New Spain, previous to the year

1572, gives tiie lame favourable account of the popilh clergy. Hak-

luyt, iii. 4' 6. By a law of Charles V. not only bifliops, but other

ecclefiallics, are einpoweicd to inform and admonidi tiie civil ma-

giflrates, if any Indian is deprived of his jufi: liberty and rights. Reco-

pilac. lib. vi. tit. vi. ley. 14; and thus were conllituted lc[',al pro-

tedo'-s of tiie Indians, Some of the Sp.uiifli ecclefiallics rtfufcd to

grant abfolution to fuch of their countrymen as pofieired llKccmiendnSy

and confidered the Indians as fiaves, or employed ihtm in working,

their mines. Gonz. Davil. I'iairo. Lcclef i. 157.

N O T 0:
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NOTE LXXII. p. 351.

A CCORDING toGnge, Chiapados Indos contains 4000 families,

and he mentions it only as one of largefl Indian towns in America.

P. 104.

NOTE LXXIJL p. 351.

T T is very difficult to obtain an accurate account of the (late of po-

pulation in thofe kingdoms of Europe where the police is mofl" per-

feft, and where fcience has made the greatefi; progrefs. In Spanifh

America, where knowledge is ftill in its infancy, and few men have

leifure to engage in refearches merely fpeculative, little attention has

been paid to this curious inquiry. But in the year 1741, Philip V.

enjoined the viceroys and governors of the feveral provinces in Ame-

rica, to make an actual furvcy of the people under their jurifdidlion,

and to tranfmit a report concerning their number and occupations.

In confequence of this order, the Conde de Fuen-Clara, viceroy of

New Spain, .appointed D. Jof. Antonio de Villa-Scgnor y Sanchez, to

execute that commifllon in New Spain. From the reports of the ma-

giftrates in the feveral diftrids, as well as from his own obfervations,

and long acquaintance with mod of the provinces, Villa Segnor pub-

lifhed the refult of his inquiries in his Theatro /Imericano. His report,

however, is imperfedl. Of the nine diocefes, into which the Mexican

empire has been divided, he has publiflied an account only of five,

viz. the archbifliopric of Mexico, the bifhoprics of Los Angeles,

Mcchoacan, Oaxaca, and Nova Galicia. The bifhoprics of Yucu-

tan, Verapaz, Chiapa, and Guatimala, are entirely omitted, though

the two latter comprehend countries, in which the Indian race is more

numerous than in any part of New Spain. In his furvey of the extcn-

fivcdiocefe of Nova Galicia, the lituation of the different Indian vil-

lages is delcribeil, but he fpecifies the number of people only in a

InuU part of it. The Indians of that vail province, in which the

Spanifli
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Spanilli dominion is imperfedly eftabliflied, are not regiftered with

the fame accuracy as in other parts of New Spain. According to

Villa Segnor, the adlual ftate of population in the five diocefts above

mentioned is of Spaniards, negroes, mulattoes, and mellizos, in

the diocefes of

495

Mexico

Los Angeles

Mechoacan

Oaxaca

Nova Galicia

Families.

105,202

30,600

30,840

7,296

16,770

190,708

At the rate of five to a family, the total number is 953,540

Indian families in the diocefe of Mexico

Los Angeles

Mechoacan — •-_

Oaxaca - - •

Nova Galicia » ->

119^511

88,240

36,196

44,222

6,222

294.39'

At the rate of five to a family, the total number is 1,471,955. We
may rely with greater certainty on this computation of the number of

Indians, as it is taken from the Matricula^ or regifter, according to

which tlie tribute paid by them is coUedled. As four diocefes of nine

are totally omitted, and in that of Nova Galicia, the numbers are im-

perfedlly recorded, we may conclude, that the number of Indians in

the Mexican empire exceeds two millions.

The account of the number of Spaniards, &c. feems not to be

equally complete. Of many places. Villa Segnor obl'ervcs in general

terms, that feveral Spaniards, negroes, and people of a mixed raco,

rcfiJc
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refide there, without fpccifying thc;ir number. If, ti.crefore, we

make allowance for thefc, and all who refide in the four dioceies omit-

ted, the number of Spaniards, and of thofe of a mixed race, may

probably amount to a million and a half. In fome places, Villa

Segnor diflinguidies between Spaniards and the three inferior races of

negroes. Mulattos, aud iMeftizos, and mailcs their numbers feparate-

ly. But he generally blends "them together. But from the propor-

tion obfervable in thole places, where the number of each is marked,

as well as from the account of tlie ft.ue cf population in New Spain

by other authors, it is manifeft that the number of negroes and per-

fons of a mixed race far exceeds that of the Spaniards. Perhaps the

hitter ought not to be reckoned above 500,000 to a million of the for-

mer.

DErccTivc as this account may be, I have not been able to pro-

cure fuch intelligence concerning the number of people in I'eru, as

might enable me to form any conjecture equally latisfying with refped

to the degree of its population. I have Uten informed, that in tlie

year 1761, the protciHior of the Indians in the vice-royalty of Peru

computed that 612,780 paid tribute to the king. As all females, and

perfons under age, are exempted from this tax in Peru, the total

number of Indians ought, by that account, to be 2,449,120. MS.

pcues me.

I SHALL mention anothermode, by whichone may compute, or at lead

form a guefs concerning the ftate of population in New Spain and Peru.

According to an account which I have reafon to confider as accurate,

the number of copies of tlie bull of Cruzada, exported to Peru on

each new publication, is i5i7ij953 ; to New Spain 2,640,326. I am

informed, that but few Indians purchafe bulls, and that they are fold

chiefly to the Spaniili inhabitants, and thofe of mixed race, fo that

the number of Spaniards, and people of a mixed race, will amount by

this mode of computation at lead to '.hrce millions.

The
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The number of inhabitants in many of the towns in Spanifli Ame-
rica, may give us fotne idea of the extent of population, and corred

the inaccurate, but popular notion entertained in Great Britain, con-

cernitig the weak and defolate flate of their colonies. The city of

Mexico contains at lead 150,000 people, l^os Angeles contains above

60,000 Spaniards, and people of a mixed race. Via Segnor, p. 247.

Guadalaxara contains above 30,000, exclufive 'of Indians. Id. ii. 206.

Lima contains 54,OGO. D. Cofme Bueno Defer, de Peru, 1764. Car-

thagena contains 25,000. Pctofi contains 25,000. Bueno, 1767.

Popayan contains above 20,000. Ulloa, i. 287. Towns of afecondclafs

are ftill more numerous. The cities in the mofl thriving fettlemcnts

of other European nations in America cannot be compared with thefe.

These are fuch detached accounts of the number of people in fc-

veral towns, as I found fcattered in authors' whom 1 thought worthy

of credit. But I have obtained an enumeration of the inhabitants of

the towns in the province of Qiiito, on the accuracy of which I can re-

ly i and I communicate it to the Public, both to gratify curiofity, and

to redtify the miftaken notion which I have naentioned. St. Franciico

de Qiiito contains between 50 r.nd 60,000 people of all the dililrcnt

races. Befides the city, there are in the Cnrregimicnto 29 curacies clta-

bliflied in the principal villages, each of which has fmaller h;;m!ets

depending upon it. The inhabitants of thefe are moftly Indians and

Meftizos. St. JuandePafto has between 6 and Sooo inhabitants,

befides 27 dependent villages. St. Miguel de Ibarra 7000 citizens,

and ten villages. The diftri^it of Havala between i8 and 20,000

people. The dirtrid: of Tacunna between 10 and 12,000. The

diftrid of Ambato between 8 and 10,000, befides 16 depending

villages. The city of Riobamba between 16 and 20,000 inh;\bitants,

and 9 depending villages. The diftrifl of Chimbo between 6 and

80C0. The city of Guaquil from 16 to 20,000 inliabitants, and 14

depending villages. The diftridt of Atuafi between 5 and 6000, and

4 depending "iUagcs. The city of Cuenza between 25 and 30,000

Vol. II. 3 S inhabitants,
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inhabitants, and 9 populous depending villages. The town of Laxa

from 8 to ic,ooo inhabitants, and 14 depending villages. This de-

gree of population, though (lender, if we confider the vaft extent of

the country, is far beyond what is commonly fuppoftd, I have

omitted to mention, in its proper place, that Qiiito is the only pro-

vince in SpaniHi America that can be denominated a manufufturing

country •, hats, cotton ftufts, and coarle woollen cloths, are made

there in luch quantities, as to be fufficient not only for the confump-

tion of the province, but to furnifli a confiderable article for exporta*

tion into other parts of Spanifli America. I know not whether the

uncommon indullry of this province (hould be confidered as the caufvS

or eftc(5l of its populoufnefs. But among the oftentatious inhabitant*

of tlie New World, the pafiion for every thing that comes from Eu-

rope is fo violent, that I am told the manufaftiircs of Qiiito are lb

much undervalued, as to be on thv' decline.

\i.

NOTE LXXIV. p. 356.

npriESE are eftabliflied at tlie following places. St. Domingo in

the ifland of Hifpaniola, Mexico in New Spain, Lima in I'eru,

Panama in Tierra Firme, Santiago in Guatimal.i, Guatialaxaiain New
Galicia, Santa Ft' in the New Kingdom of Granad.i, La I'lata in the

country of Los Charcas, St, Francifco de Qiiito, St. jago lic Chili,

Buenos Ayrts. To each of thefc are fubjci-Hed fcveral luige provinces,

and fomc fo far removed from the cities where the courts urc fixed,

that tluy can derive little benefit from their jurildi^lion. The SpaniHi

wi iters commonly reckon uj) twelve courts of Audiente, but they in»

elude that of Manila in the I'hilippine lllanils.

NOT V.
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NOTE LXXV. p. 362.

/"sN account of the diltance of Peru and Chili from Spain, and the

difficulty of;carrying commodities of fiich bulk as wine and oil

acrofs the illhmus of Panama, the Spaniards in thofe provinces have

been permitted to plant vines and olives. But they are ftridly pro-

hibited fromcxporting wine or oil to Panama, Guatimala , or any pro-

vince in fuch a fituation as to receive it from Spain. Kecop. lib.

tit. xvlii. 1. 15—18.

499

NOTE LXXVI. p. ^6^.

^MIS computation was made by Benzoni, A. D. 1550, fifty-eight
J.

years after the difcovery of America. Hiit. Novi Crbis, lib. iii.

r. 21. But as Benzoni wrote with the Ipirit of a malcontent, difpofei!

to detrad iVoin the Spaniards in every particular, it is podible that his

calculation may be too low.

NOTE LXXVII. p. 365.

TV/T Y information witli rcfpctft to the divifion and tranfinillion of

property in theSpanlfli colonies isimperfed. 'i hcSpanifli authors

do not explain this fully, and have not perhaps attended fulKicienily to

the elleds of their own inllituiions and laws. Solorzano de jure Ind.

vol. ii. lib. ii. 1. 16. explains in Ibme meafurc the introduiTion of ilie

tenure of yi/<?)'ovty^r, and incniions fome of its clleds. \'illa Sognor

i.ikes notice of a fingular conftquence of it. He obfcives, that in

fome of the bell firiiations in the city of Mexico, a good iltal of

pround is unoccupied, or covered only with the ruins of ihe houfcs

DMce credeil bpon it \ and .ulds, that as this ('round is lield by ri['lit

J S a ot
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0^ Miiyorafgo, and cannot be alienated, that dcfolatlon and tliofe ruins

become perpetual. Theatr. Anner, vol. i. p. 34.

NOTE LXXVIIL P- 3
C6.

rp HERE is no law tliat excludes Creoles from offices either civil

or ecclefiaftic. On the contrary, there are many Cedulas which

recommend the conferring places of truft indilcriminately 01 the na-

tives of Spain and America. Betancurt y Figueroa Derer.ho, &:c.

p. 5, 6. But notvvithllanding fuch repeated recommendations, pre-

ferment in almofb every dirterent line is conferred on native Spaniards.

A remarkable proof of this is produced by the author lad quoted.

From the ditovery of America to the year 16^7, three hundred and

fixty-nine bifliops, or archbilliops, had been appointed to the different

diocefes in that country, and of all that number only twelve were

Crcol.'s, p. 40.

NOTE LXXIX. p. 371.

TV,T OPERATE as this tribute may appear, fuch Is the extreme

poverty of the Indians in many provinces of America, that the

exading of it is intolerably opprcflive. Pcgna Itiner. par Parochos de

Indios, p. 192.

NOTE LXXX. p. 372.

TN New Spain, on account of the extraordinary merit and fervicfs

of ihe full conquerors, as well as tlie fmal) revenue arifing from

the country previous to the dilcovery of the mines of Sacatecas, the

4tnowicu(iiis were granted for three, and fomctimcs for four lives. Kc-

copil. lib. vi. tit. ii. c. 14, &cc.

NOTE
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NOTE LXXXI. p. 373.

ir\ Ant. Ulloa contends, that working in the mines is not noxious,

and as a proof of this informs us, that many Mcflizos and In-

dians, who do not belong to any Repartimiento, voluntarily hire them-

felves as miners i and feveral of the Indians, when the legal term of

their fervice expires, continue to work in the mines of choice. Entre-

ten. p. 265. But ills opinion concerning the wholefomenefs of

this occupation is contrary to the experience of all ages -, and

wherever men are allured by high wages, they will engage in any

fpccies of labour, however fatiguing or pernicious it may be. D. Hern.

Carillo Altemirano relates a curious fad incompatible with this opi-

nion. Wherever mines are wrought, fays he, the number of Indians

decrcafesi but in the provinces of Campeachy, where there are no

mines, the number of Indians has increafcd more than a third fincc the

conqucfl: of America, though neither the foil nor climate be fo favour-

able as in Peru or Mexico. Colbert. CoUedl. In another memorial

prefented to Philip III. in the year 1600, Captain Juan Gonzalez de

Azevedo afl'erts, that in every diftridt of Peru, where the Indians are

compelled to labour in the mines, their numbers were reduced to the

half, and in fome places to the third of what it was under the vice-

royalty of Don Fran, Toledo in 158 1. Colb. Colled.

NOTE LXXXII. p. 27i'

A S labour of this kind cannot be prcfcribed with IcgJil accuracy,

the talks fccrn to be in a great mcafure arbitrary, and like the

ferviccs cxaftcd by feudal fupeiiors, in vinea, prato aut melTc, from

their vafljls, arc extremely burdenfomc, and often wantonly opprCi-

five. Pegna Itincr. par Parodies de Indios.

NOTE
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NOTE LXXXIII. p. 373.

''p II E turn of fcrvicc known iti Feru by the name of Mila, is called

Tatida in New Spain. There it continues no longer than a week

at a time. Noperfon is called to fervc at a greater diftance from his

habitation than 24 miles. This arrangement is lefs opprefllve to the

Indians than that eftabliftied in Peru. Memorial of Hern. Carillo Al-

tamirano. Colbert Colled.

NOTE LXXXIV. p. 375.

'T'HE flrongeft proof of this may be deduced from the laws

themfelves. By the multitude and variety of regulations to pre-

vent abufcs, we may form an idea of their nuniber. Though the

Jaws have, wifely, provided that no Indian fliall be obliged to fervc

in any mine at a greater diftance from liis place of refidence than

thirty miles •, we are informed in a memorial of D. Heman Carillo

Altamirano prelented 10 the king, that the Indians of Peru are often

compelkd to fcrve in mines at the dilhince of a hundred, a. hundred

and iifty, and even two hundred leagues from their habitation. Col-

bert Collcdt. Many mines are fituatcd in pares of the country, fo

barren, and fo diltant from the ordinary habitations of the Indians,

that tlic necefTiry of procurin':; labourers tc work there, has obliged

the Spanilh mon.irchs to dilpciirc with tiieir own regulations m fevcral

inllances, and to permit the viceroys to compel the people of more

remote provinces to refort to thofe mines. I''.rcalo;ia Gazophyl.

Perub. lib. i. c. i6. But in Jullicc to them it Ihould be obfcrved,

that tliey have been Ihidious to alleviate this oppirfllon as much as

poilible, l)y enjoining the viceroys to employ every method, in order

to induce the Indians to fettle in Ibme pait of the country adjacent to

th;' mines. Id. ibid.

N r E
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NOTE LXXXV, p. 379.

'X'ORQyEMADA, after a long enumeration, which has the ap-

pearance of accuracy, concludes the number of monalleries in

New Spain to be four hundred. Mon. Ind. lib. xix. c. 32. The
number of monafteries in the city of Mexico alone was, in the year

1745, fifty-five. Villa-Segnor. Theat. Amer. i. 34. Ulloa reckons

up forty convents in Lima ; and mentioning thofe for nuns, he fays,

that a fmall town might be peopled out of them, the number of

perfons fliut up there is fo great. Voy. i. 429. Philip III. in a letter

to the viceroy of Peru, A. D. 1620, obferves that the number of

convents in Lima was fo great, that they covered more ground than

all the refi of the city. Solonz. lib. iii. c. 23, n. 57. Lib. iii. c. 16.

Torquem. lib. xv. c. 3. The firfl: monaftery in New Spain was

founded, A. D. 1525, four years only after the conqucft. Torq.

lib. XV. c. 16.

According to Gil Gonzalez Davila, the complete eftablifliment

of the American church in all tiic Spanifli fettlements was, in the year

1640, I patriarch, 6 archbifliops, 32 bifhops, 346 prebends, 2 ab-

bots, 5 royal chaplains, 840 convents. Teatro Ecclenaltico de las

Ind. Occcident. vol. i. Prcf When tiie order of Jefuits was expelled

from all the Spanilh dominions, the colleges, profejft'd houfcs, and re-

fidcncics, which it poficficd in the province of New Spain, were

thirty, in Qiiito fixtcen, in the New Kingdom of Granada thirteen,

in Peru feventeen, in Chili eighteen, in Para[},uay eighteen, in all a

hundred and twelve. Collcccion General de I'rovidcncias halUi acqiii

tomadas I'obre cllranamcnto, &:c. de la Connjagnia, part i. p. ly.

The number of jefuits, priclls and novices in all thefo amounted to

22^5. MS-^cfffi W<?t
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In the year 1644, the city of Mexico prefented a petition to the

king, praying that no new monaftery might be founded, and that the

revenues of thofe already eftabliihed might be circumfcribed, other-

wife the reHgious houlcs would foon acquire the property of the

whole country. They rcquell likewife that the bilhops might be laid

under reltriftions in conferring holy orders, as there were at that

time in New Spain above fix thoufand clergymen without any living.

Id. p. 16. They muft have been enormous abufes indeed, when

the fiiperllition of American Spaniards was (hocked, and induced ta

remonltrate againll them.

NOTE LXXXVI. p. 382.

'T' HIS dcfcriptlon of the manners of the Spanifli clergy, I Iliould not

have ventured to give, upon the teftimony of proteftant authors

alone, as they may be fufpcdcd of prejudice or exaggeration. Gage,

in particular, who had a better opportunity than any protellant, to

view the interior Hate of Spanidi America i defcribes the corruption

of the church, which he had forfaken, with fo much of the acrimony

of a new convert, that I fliould have diftrufted his evidence, though

it communicatea fome very curious and ftriking fafbs. But Benzoni

mentions the profligacy of ecclefiaftics in America at a very early pe-

riod after their fcttlement there. Hift. lib. ii. c. 19, ao. M. Frczicr,

an intelligent obfervcr, and zealous for his own religion, paints the

dilTolute manners of the Spanilh ecclefiaflics in i'eru, particularly

the regulars, in ftronger colours than I have employed. Voy. p. 51.

215, 6cc. M. Gontil confirms this account. Voy. i. 34. Correal

concurs with both, and adds many remarkable circumflances. Voy.

i. 61. 155. 161. 1 have good rcafon to believe, that the manners of the

regular clergy, particularly in I'cru, are Hill extremely indecent.

Acorta himfclf acknowledges that great corruption of man-

ners had been the conlajucnce of permitting rnonks to forfake

4 tht
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the retirement and difcipline of the cloifter, and to mingle again

witli the world, by undertaking the charge of the Indian pa-

rifhes. De procur. Ind. Salute, lib. iv. c. i?, &rc. He mentions par-

ticularly thofe vices, of which I have taken notice, and confidcrs the

temptations to them as fo formidable, that he leans to the opinion

of thofe who hold that the regular clergy fhould not be employed

as parifli priefts. lib. v, c. 20. Even the advocates for the regulars

admit, that mati_, and great enormities abounded among the monks

of different orders, when fct free from the reftraint of monadic dif-

cipline J and from the tone of their defence, one may conclude that

the charge brought againft them was not dellitutc of truth. In the

French colonies, the rtate of the regular clergy is nearly the fame as

in the Spanilh fettlements, and the fame confequences have followed.

M. Biet, fupcrior of the fecular priefts jn Cayenne, inquires with

no lefs piety than candour, into the caufes of this corruption, and

imputes it chiefly to the exemption of regulars from the jurifdidion

and cenfures of tlieir diocefans j to the temptations to which they are

expofed i and to their engaging in commerce. Voy. p. 320. It is re-

markable that all the authors, who cenfure the licentioufnefs of the

Spanilh regulars with greatell feverity, concur in vindicating the

conduct of the Jefuits. Formed under a difcipline more perfect than

that of the other monadic orders, or animated by that concern for

the honour of the fociety, which takes fuch full pofillTion of every

member, the Jefuits, both in Mexico and Peru, it is allowed, iiavc

maintained a moll irreproachable decency of manners. Frezicr, 223.

Gentil, i. 34. The fame praife is likewile due to tl^e bidiops and moll

of the dignified clergy. Frcz. ibid,

Vol. II. 3T NOTE
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NOTE LXXXVII. p. J 82.

COLORZANO, after mentioning the corrupt morals of fome

of the regular clergy, with that cautious referve, which became

a Spanifh layman, in touching on a fubjedl lb delicate ; gives his opi-

nion very explicitly, and with much firmnefs againfl: committing pa-

rochial charges to monks. He produces the teftimony of feveral

refpcdtable authors of" his country, both divines and lawyers in con-

firmation of his opinion. Dc Jure Ind. ii. lib. iii. c. 16. A (triking

proof of the alarm excited by the attempt of the Prince d'Efquilache

to exclude the regulars from parochial cures, is contained in the Col-

bert colkdion of papers. Several memorials were prefented to the

king by the procurators for the monaftic orders, and replies were

made to thefe in name of the fecular clergy. An eager, and even

rancorous, fpirit is manifcfl: on both fides, in the condudt of this dif-

pute.

NOTE LXXXVIIL p. 386.

^^T O T only the native Indians, but the MeJiizoSy or children of

a Spaniard and Indian, were originally excluded from the prieft-

hood, and refufed admiflion into any religious order. But by a law

ifP-icd Sept. 28th, 15S8, Piiilip II. required the prelates of America

to ordain fuch mellizos born in lawful wedlock, as they fliould find

to be properly (lualilicd, and to permit them to take the vows in any

monaltery whore ihey had gone through a regular noviciate. Recojiil.

lib i. tit. vii. 1. 7. Some regard leems to have been paid to this

law in New Spain •, but none in Peru. Upon a rcprefentation of this

to Cliark'S 11. in the year i^97j he ifl'ued a new edid enforcing the

obfervation of it, and profcfiing his dcfire to have all his fiibjcds

Ii'.dans, and mellizos as well as Spaniards admit cil to the enjoyment

of th: lame privileges. Such, however, was tlie avcrfion of the Spa-

niards
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niards in America to the Indians, and their race, that this fcems to

have produced little eftedb; for, in the year 1725, Philip V. was

obliged to renew the injunftion in a more peremptory tone. But lb

iiniurmountable are the hatred and contempt of the Indians among the

Peruvian Spaniards, that the prefent king has been conftrained to en-

force the former edicts anew by a law, publiflied September 11, 1774.

RealCedula, MS. penes me.

NOTE LXXXIX. p. 389.

507

TTZTARIZ, an accurate and cautious calculator, feems to ad-

mit, that the quantity of filver that does not pay duty may be

ilated thus high. According to Herrera, there was not above a third

of what was extra£ted from Potofi that paid the king's fifth. Dec. viii.

lib. ii. c. 15. Solorzano aflcits likewife, that the quantity of filver

which is fraudulently circulated, is far greater than that which is re-

gularly (lamped, after paying the fifth. Dc Ind, jure, vol. ii. lib, v,

p. 846.

NOTE XC. p. 392.

\\7 H E N the mines of Potofi were difcovcrcd in the year 1545, the

veins v/ere fo near the furface, that the ore was eafily extradcd, and

fo rich, that it was refined with little trouble, and at fmall cx[)encc, merely

by the adion of fire. This fimple mode of refining by fufion alone con-

tinued until the year 1574, when the ule of mercury in refining filver,

ns well as gold, was difcovered. Thofe mines having been wrought

witliout interruption for two centuries, the veins are now funk fo deep,

that the cxpcnce of extracling the ore is greatly increafed. liefides

this, the richnefs of the ore, contrary to what happens in mofl other

mines, has become Icfs as the vein continued to dip, and has diminilh-

cd to fuch a degree, that one is amazed that the Spaniards llioukl per-

3 T 2 fill
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fill in working it. Other rich mines have been fucceflively difcovered,

but in general the value of the ores has decreafcd fo much, while the

expence of cxtrafting them has augmented, that the court of Spain,

in the year 1 736, reduced the duty payable to the king from ^ fifth to

a tenth. All the quickfilver ufed in Peru, is extracted from the famous

mine of Guanacabelica, dilcovered in the year 1563. The crown has re-

ferved the property of this mine to itfelf j and the perfons who purchafed

the quickfilver, paid not only the price of it, but likewife iififths as a

duty to the king. But, in the year 1761, this duty on quickfilver wa.'s

aboliflied, on account of the increafe of expence in working mines.

Ulloa, Entretenimientos, xii.—xv. Voyage, i. p. 505. 523. Any

of my readers who are defirous of being acquainted with the mode in

which the Spaniards condudl the working of their mines, and the re-

finement of the ore, will find an accurate defcription of it by Acofta.

Lib. iv. c. 1—13.

NOTE XCI. p. 398.

TN confequence of this abolition of the ////^, and fome fubfequent

abatements of price, which became necclfary on account of the in-

creafing expence of working mines, quickfilver, which was formerly

fold at eighty pefos the quintal, is now delivered by the king at the

rate of fixty pefos. Campomanes Educ. Popul. ii. 132. Note. The
duty on gold is reduced to a twentieth^ or five per cent.

NOTE XCII. p. 395.

VT ANY remarkable proofs occur of the advanced (late of induftry

in Spain, at the beginning of the fixteenth century. The number

of cities in Spain was confiderable, arAJ they were peopled far beyond

the proportion that was common in other parts of Europe. The caufes

of this I have explained, Hid. ofCha. V. i. 158. Wherever cities are

populous, that l]3ccies of induftry which is peculiar to them increal'es,

artificers and nianufadlurers abound. The effeft of the American

trade
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trade in giving aftivity to thefe is manifeft, from a fingular faift. In

the 1545, while Spain continued to depend on its own induftry, for the

fiipply of its colonies, fo much work was befpoke from the manufac-

turers, that it was fuppofed they could hardly finifh it in lefs than fur,

years. Campom. i. 406. Such a demand mud have put much in-

duftry in motion, and have excited extraordinary efforts. Accord-

ingly, we are informed, that in the beginning of Philip II's reign,

the city of Seville alone, where the trade with America centered, gave

employment to no fewer than 1 6,000 looms i.i filk or woollen work,

and that above 130,000 perfons had occupation in carrying on thefe

manufaftures. Campom. ii. 472. But fo rapid and pernicious war

the operation of the caufes which I fliall enumerate, that before

Philip III. ended his reign, the looms in Seville were reduced to 400.

Uztariz, c. 7.

NOTE XCin. p. 402.

^TO bale of goods is ever opened, no cheft of treafure is examined.

Both are received on the credit of the perfons to whom they be-

long ; andonlyone inftance of fraud is recorded, during the long period

in which trade was carried on with this liberal confidence. All the coin-

ed filver which was brought from Peru to Porto- bello in the year 1654,

was found to be adulterated, and to be mingled with a fifth part of bafe

metal. The Spanifl> merchants with their ufual integrity, fuftained

the whole lofs, and indemnified the foreigners, by whom they were

employed. The fraud was detefled, and the treafurer of the revenue

in Peru, the author of it, was publicly burnt. B. Ulloa Retablif. dc

Manuf. 8cc. b. ii. p. 102.

509 i
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NOTE XCIV. p. 406.

TVT ANY ftriking proofs occur of thefcarcity of money in Spain. Of
all the immenfe fums which have been imported from America,

the amount of which I Hull afterwards have occafion to mention, Mon-

3 cada
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cada afil-rt?, that there did not remain in Spain, in iCmc, above two
luiiKlrcd millions of pcfos^ one hall' in coined money, the otlier in plate

and jewels. Relbiur. de I fpagna, Dilc. iii. c. i. U^ca'iz, who
publilhed his valuable work in 1724, contends, that in mcney, plate,

and jewels, there did not remain a hundred million. Theor. &c. c. ^
Campomanes on the authority of a rem jnftrance from the univerfity of

Toledo to Philip Hi. relates, as a certain proof how fcarce ca(h had be-

come, that perlbns who lent money, received a third part of the fum
which they advanced, as intercft and premimn. Educ. popul. i. 417.

NOTE XCV. p. 409.

'yHE account of the mode in which the factors of the South Sea
Company conduced the trade in the tair of Porto-bello, which

was opened to them by the Affiento, I Iiave taken from Don Dion.
Alcedo y Herrera, prefident of tlie court of Audience in Q^iito, and
governor of tiiat province. Great credit is due to his lelhrnony, as

lie was an eye-witnefs of the tranfadions which he relates, and often

employed in dcteaing and authenticating the frauds which he defcribes.

It is probable, however, that his reprefentation being compofed at the

commencement of the war which broke out between Great Britain and
Spain, in the year 1739, may, in fomc inltances, be exaggerated. His
detail of fads is curious; and even Englilli authors confirm it in fome
degree, by admitting botli that various frauds were pradifed in the tranf-

adions of the annual fnip, and that the contraband trade from Jamaica,

and other Britilli colonics, was become tnormoufly great. But for the

credit oi" iheEnglini nation it may be obferved, that thofe fraudulent

operations are not to be confidered as deeds of the comj^any, but as

the diHionourable arts of their fadtors and agents. The Company it-

lell" jullained a confiderable lofs by the Afliento tratk^ Many of its

fervaiua acquired immcnfe fortunes. Anderfon. Chronol. dcdud.

ii. jSS.

NOTE
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NOTE XCVI. p. 414.

1.. C E VERAL fafts with refpcft to the inftitiuion,the progref3,and the

effedts, of this company, are curious, and but !ictl;i known toEnglifli

readers. Though the province of Venezuela, or Caraccas, extends four

hundred miles along the coaft, and is one of the moft fertile in America;

it was fo much negleifted by the Spaniards, that during the twenty years

prior to the eftablifhment of the company, only five (hips failed from

Spain to that province -, and during lixteen years, from 1706 to 1722,

not a fingle fliip arrived from the Caraccas in Spain. iN'oticias de Real

Compania de Caraccas, p. 28. During this period Spain mufl: have

been fupplied almolt entirely -.vuh the Urge quantity of cacao, which

it confumes, by foreigners. B<.fo"e t.x erecflion of the company,

neither tobacco nor iiides were imported fro-^i Caraccas into Spain.

Id. p. 117. But fince the co:v.:r,ercial operaticr.s of the company be-

gan in the year 1731, the irnportation of cacao into Spr.in, has increaf-

ed amazingly. During thirty years fubfecpient to 1701, the number of

Fanegas of cacao (each a hundred and ten pounds) imported from Ca-

raccas, was 643,2
1
5. During eighteen years fubfequcnt to 173 i, the

number oi Fcnegas importer was 869,247 •, and if we fuppofe the im-

portation to be continued in the fame proportion during the remainder

of thirty years, it will amount to 1,448,746 Fnni^gas, which is an

increafe of 805,551 F(iueg.:s. Id. p. 148. During ug!it years fubfc-

quent to 1756, there has been imported into Spain by the Compar.y,

b;',4H2 arroba^ \ v:h twenty five pound) of tobacco; and hides to the

number of i77,,^>-].. Id. iOi. Since tiie publication of the Noticias de

Compania, in i;'^', its trade feems tob': on rlieincieafe. Duririfv live

years fubilquent to 176a, it har, importcil 179,136 Fanegas of cacao

into Spain, 36,708 arrobas of tobacco, 75,496 hides, and 2;i,,i32

pefos in fpccie. Campomancs, ii. 16;. The laft article is a proof of

the growing wealth of the colony. It receives calli from Mexico in

return for the cacao, with whicli it iupplies that [irovince, and this it

2 reniit.s
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remits to Spain, or lays out in purchafing European good?. Bur, bc-

fides this, the mod explicit evidence is produce.!, that the qnantity of

cacao raifed in the province is double to what it yielded in ;73i •, the

number of its live-ftoclc is more than treble, and its inhabitants much

augmented. The revenue of the bifliop, which arifes wholly from

tythes, has increafed from eight to twenty thoufand pflos. Nutic.

p. 69. In confequence of the augmentation of the quantity of cacao

imported into Spam, its price has decreafed from eigiity pelbs for the

fanega to forty. Id. 61.

NOTE XCVII. p. 419.

npH I S firft experiment made by Spain of opening a free trade with

any of her colonies, has produced efFcds fo remarkable, as to

merit Ibme farther illufl.rati')n. The towns to which this liberty has

been granted, are Cadiz and Seville, for the province of Andalufia-, Ali-

cant and Carthaj^ena, for Valencia and Murciaj Barcelona, for Cata-

lonia and An agon •, Santander, forCadile-, Corugna, for Galicia •, and

Gijon, for Allurias. Append, ii. alal'duc. popul. p. 41. Thefeare

either the ports of chief trade in their refpedive diltrivfls, or thofc mo(t

conveniently fituated for the exportation of their refpcdlive produc-

tions. The following fae'b give a view of the increafe of tr.ide in tiie

fcttlements, to which the new regulations extend. Trior to the allow-

ance of free trade, the duties colleiflcd in the cullom-houfe at the lla-

vanna, were computed to be 104,208 pelbs annually. During the five

years preceding i";.;, they role at a medium to 308,uou pelbs a year.

In Yucat.m, the duties have rifenfrum H,(oo to 15,000. In llil'paniol.i

from 2,500 to 5,600. In Porto Kico from 1,20 ) to 7,000, The

total value of goods import! d from Cuba into Spain, was reckoned, in

1774, tube i,/;oj,oco pelbs. Educ. I'opul. i. 450, &c.

NOTE
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NOTE XCVIir. p. 424.

npHE two Treatifes of Don Pedro Rodriguez Campomanes, Fifcat

del real confejo y Supremo (an office in rank and power near-

ly Hmilar to that of Attorney General in England), and Direc-

tor of the Royal Academy of Hiftory, the one intitled, Difcurfo

fobre el Fomcnto de la Induftria Popular ; the other Difcurfo fobre la

Educacion Popular de los Artefanos y fu Fomento •, the former pub-

lilhed in 1774, and the latter in 1775, afford a (Iriking proof of this.

Almoft every point of importance with refpeft to interior police, taxa-

tion, agriculture, manufidtures, and trade, domcllic as well as fo-

reign, is examined in the courfe of thefe works \ and there are not

many authors, even in the nations mod eminent for commercial know-

ledge, who have carried on their inquiries with more thorough know-

ledge of thofe various fubje(fls, and a more pcrfedt freedom from vul-

gar and national prejudices, or who have united more happily the

calm refearches of philofophy, with the ardent zeal of a public fpirlicd

citizen, Thefe books are in high eflimation among the Spaniards,

and it is a decifive evidence of the progrefs of their own ideas, that they

are capable of relilhing an author whole fentiments are fo liberal.

*i3

\
%

NOTE XCIX. p. 428.

npHE galeon employed in that trade, inflcad of the fix hundred

tons, to which it is limited by law, Kecop. lib. xlv. 1. 1 j. is com-

monly from twelve hundred to two tlioufand tons burden. Thcfl^ip

from Acapulco, taken by Lord Anfon, inftcad of the fioo.coo pifbs

permitted by law, had on board 1,^13,843 pcfos, bifules uncoined

filver equal in value to 43,611 pclbs more, Anfon's Voyage, 384.

Vol. II. 3U NOTE
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NOTE C. p. 430.

' H E price paid for the bull varies according to the rank of dif-

ferent perfons. Thofe in the lowefl: order, who are fervants or

flaves, pay two reals of plate, or one fliilling •, other Spaniards pay

eight reals, and thofc in public office, or who hold encomiendas, fix-

tcen reals. Solorz. de jure Ind. vol. ii. lib. iii. c. 25. According to

Chilton, an Englifli merchant who refided long in the Spanifli fettle,

nients, the bullof Cruzado bore an higher price in the year 1570, be-

ing then fold for four reals at the loweft. Hakluyt, iiii 461. The

price feems to have varied at different periods. That exadted for the

bulls iffued in tlie laft Predicacion^ will appear from the enfuing tabic,

which will give fome idea of the proportional numbers of the different

clafles of citizens in New Spain and Peru.

There were ifllicd for New Spain,

Bulls at 10 pefos each

at 2 pefos each

at I pefo each •

at 2 reals each •

For Peru,

at 16 pefos 4 1 reals each

at 3 pefos, 3 reals each

at I pcfo, 5 \ reals

at 4 reals

at 3 reals ••

2»649>325

14,202

78,822

410,325

668,601

»»i7'.953
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NOTE CI. p. 431.

A S Villa Segnor, to whom wc are indebted for this information,

was accomptant-general in one of the mofl: confulerable depart-

ments of the royal revenue, and by that means had accefs to proper

information, his teftimony with refpcdl to this point merits great cre-

dit. No fuch accurate detail of the Spanifli revenues in any part of

America, has hitherto been publilhed in the Englifli language, and

the particulars of it may appear curious and interefting to fome of my
readers.

From the bull of Cruzada, publifiied every two years,

annual revenue in pefos

From th.;; duty on filvcr • •

From ditto on gold •• ••

From tax on cards . . -

From tax on I'ulque, a drink ufed by the Indians

From tax on Ilampcd paper

From ditto on ice - •

From ditto on leather - - -

From ditto on gunpowder _ - .

From tax on fait ....
From ditto on copper of Mcchocan

From ditto on aluni - . .

From ditto on Juego dc 1 ).s Galloa

Irom tlie half of ecdcfiallical annats

From royal ninth of bilhoprics, ivc.

From the tribute of Indians - . .

From Alcaval.1, or duty on falc of goods

From the Almajorifafgo, cullom-houfo

From the mint • - •

3U a

there arifes an

I50s00O

700,000

60,000

70,000

161,000

41,000

2,500

32,000

i,uco

6,500

21, KO
49,QUO

63,8co

650,000

7 i 1,^75

37h.i33

357^5^0

3>55a»61io
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Thu-i film amounts to 819,161 1. Sterling, and if we add to it the

prolk accruing from the file of 5000 quintals of quickfilver, im-

porc«'d from the mines cf Almaden, in Spain, en the king's ac-

count, and what accrues from the Averia, and fome other taxes

which Villa Segnor does not edimate, may well be reckoned above a

million pounds fterling money. Theat. Mex. vol. i. p. :^8, Sec. Ac-

cording to Villti Segnor, tiie total produce of the Mexican mines,

amounts at a medium to eight millions of pefos in filver annually,

and to 5912 marks of gold. lb. p. 44. Several branches oftlie re-

venue have been explained in the couife of the hiftory ; Ibme, which

there was no occafion of mentioning, require a particular illuftration.

The right to the tythcs iii the New World, is veiled in the crown of

Spain, by a bull of Alexander VI. Charles V. appointed them to be

applied in the following manner. One-fourth is allotted to the bilhop

of the diocefe, another fourth to the dean and chapter, and other

ofliccrs of the cathedral. The remaining half is divided into nine equal

parts. Two of thele, under the denomination of los dos Novems rcalcs^

are paid to the crown, and conftitute a branch of the royal revenue.

The other i"<"".*n parts are applied to the maintainance of the parociiial

clergy, the building and lupport of churches, and other pious ufes.

Kccopil. lib. i. tit. xvi. Ley, 23, &:c. Avendano Thefaur. Indie.

vol. i. p. 1S4.

The Alcaviiln^ is a duty levied by an cxcifc on the fule of goods. In

Spain, it amounts to ten per cent. In America to four per cent.

Solorzano I'olit. Indiana, lib. vi. c. 8. Avendano, vol. i. 186.

The /llmdjorifiifgo, or cuftom paid in America on goods imported

and cxportcil, may amount on an average to fifteen per cent. Kccopil,

lib. viii. tit. .\iv. Ley. 1. Avend>ino, vol. i. 1S8.

The Averiay or tax paid on account of convoys to guard the fhips

failing to and fronn America, was firft impofed when Sir Francis Drake

filled the New World with terror by his expedition into the South Sea.

It
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It amovmts to 2 per cent, on the value of goods. Avind.'.no, vol. i.

p. 189. Recopil. lib. ix. tit. ix. Ley. 43, 44.

I HAVE not been able to procure any accurate detail of i' e fevcral

branches of revenue in Peru, later tlian the year 1614. Frorii a curi-

ous manufcript, containing a (late of that vice- royalty in all its depart-

ments, prefented to the Marquis of Montes-Claros, by Fran, Lopez

Caravantes, accomptant general in the tribunal of Lima, it appears,

that the public revenue, as nearly as I can compute the value of the

money in which Caravantes dates his accounts, that the revenue col-

lefled, amounted in ducats, at4s. iid., to - 2,372,768

Expences of government - - 1,242,992

Net free revenue

The total in llerling money

Expciiccs of government

Net free revenue

1,129,776

I' 583.303

305..568

But feveral articles appear to be omitted in this computation, fuch

as the duty on ftamped paper, leather, ccclefiallical annats, &c. fo

that the revenue of Peru may be well fuppofcd equal to that of

Mexico.

In computing the cxpence of government in New Spain,' I may

take that of Peru as a itandard. There the annual cftablilhment for

defraying the charge of adminiftration, exceeds one half of the re-

venue collefled, and there is no rea<bn for fuppofing it to be Icfs in

New Spain.

I HAVE obtained a calculation of the total amount of the public

revenue of Spain from America and the I'hilippints, which, as the

9 reader

S^l,
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reader will perceive from the two laft articles, is more recent than any

of ihs former.

Alcavalas (Excife) and Aduanas pefos fuertes

(Cuftoms), &c. - - - 2,500,000'

Duties on gold and filver - - 3,000,000

BuUof Cruzada - - - - 1,000,000

Tribute of the Indians - - 2,000,000

By fale of quickfilver - • 300,000.

Paper exported on the king's account, and fold in the

royal warehoufes - - _

Stamped paper, tobacco, and other fmall duties

Duty on coinage of, at the rate of one real de la Plata

for each mark . . >

From tlie trade of Acapulco, and the coalting trade

from province to province - -

AfTiento of negroes - - -

From the trade of Mathc^ or herb of Paraguay, for-

merly monopolized by the Jcfuits

Irom other revenues formerly belonging to tliat order

Total 12,000,000

Total in (leiling money 2,700,000

Didiice half, as the expcnce of adminiftration, and

there remains net free revenue - - 1,350,000

300,000;

1,000/500

300,000

£00,000

200,000

500,000

400,000

NOTE CII. p. 431.

A N author, long convcrfant in commercial fpeculation, has com-

puted tlint from the mines of New Spain alone, the king receives

annually, as his lift i, the fum of two millions of our money.. Harris

Collccl. of Voy. ii. p, 164. According to this calculation, the total

prodacc of the mines mull be ten millions Itcrling ; a fum lb exor-

bitauti

7



NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

bitant, and fo little correfponding wkli all accounts of the annual im-

portation from America, that the imformation on wliich it is founded

muft evidently be erroneous. According to Campomanes, tb.e lotcA

produdl of tlie American mines may be computed at thirty millions

of pefos, which, at four {hillings and fix pence a pefo, amounts to

7,425,0001. fterling, the king's fifth of which (if that were regularly

paid) would be 1,485,000!. But from this fum theexpence of admi-

niflration is to be dcdufted, which is very confiderab!e as appears trom

the preceding notv.'. Educ. Popular, vol. ii. p. 131. note.

NOTE cm. p. 4.^r.

A CCORDING to Bern, de Ulloa, all foreign goods exported

from Spain to America pay duties of various kinds, amounting

in all to more than 25 per cent. As mod of the goods with which

Spain fupplies her colonies are foreign ; fuch a tax upon a trade fo ex-

tenfive mull yield a confiderable revenue. Ketablif. de Manuf. &c du

Commerce d'Efp. p. 150. He computes the value of goods exported

annually from Spain to America, to be about two millions and a half

fterling, p. 97.

NOTE CIV. p. 433-

^ H E Marquis de Serralvo, according to Gage, by a monopoly of

fait, and by 'embarking deeply in the Manila trade as well as in

that to Spain, gained annually a million of ducats. In one year he re-

mitted a million of ducats to Spain, in order to purchafe from the

Conde Olivares, and his creatures, a prolongation of his government,

p. 61. He was fuccefsful in his fuit, and continued in office from

1624 to i63<i, double the ufual time.
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S H OR T ACCOUNT
O F

What is contained in the Letter fent to the

Emperor, mentioned Preface, p. xi.

THIS letter is dated July 6th, 1519. Cortes in his

fccond difpatch jtakes notice that it was fent off on the

16th of July.

The great objed of the perfons who wrote this letter, is to

juftify their own condud in eAablifhing a colony independent

on the jurifdidion of Velafquez. With this view they en-

deavour to detrad from his merit, in fitting out the two

former armaments under Cordova and Grijalva, reprefenting

thcfe as equipped by the adventurers who engaged in the ex-

pedition, not by the governor. They labour likewife to depre-

ciate the fcrvices of Cordova and Grijalva, in order to exalt the

merit of their own exploits.

TiiEV contend, that the fole objed of Velafquez was to

trade or barter with the natives, not to attempt the conquefl

of New Spain, or the cftablilhment of a colony there. This is

frequently mentioned by B. Diaz del Caflillo, c. ig. 41, 43,

^'c. Dut if Velafquez had not conquefl: and fcttlcment in

view, there fecms to have been no reafon for equipping fuch a

cojifidcrable armament.

Vol. II. 3 X TiiEv
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523 SHORT ACCOUNT, &c.

They affert, that Cortes defrayed the greateft part of the ex-

pence of fitting out the armament. But this does not agree

with the account of his flender fortune given by Gomara,

Cron. c« 7. and B. Diaz, c. 20, or what I have mentioned

Note iii. vol. ii.

They take notice, that though confiderable numbers were

wounded in their different encounters with the people of Ta-

bafco, not one of them died, and all recovered in a fhort time.

This feems to confirm wh..t I have obferved vol. ii. p. 39, con-

cerning thfe imperfe^ion of the offenfive weapons of the

Americans.

They give fome account of the manners and inflitutions of

the Mexicans. It is very fhort, and as they had refided but a

ihort time in the country, and had but little intercourfe with

the natives, it is both defedive and inaccurate. They defcribe

minutely, and with great horror, the human facrifices offered

by the Mexicans to their deities, and affirm that fome of their

number were eye-witnefles of thofe barbarous rites.

They fubjoin to their letter a catalogue and defer!ption of

the prefents fent to the emperor. That publiflied by Gomara,

Cron. c. 29. feems to have been copied from it, and Pet.

Martyr dcfcribes many of the avticlos in his treatife De Infulis

nuper inventis, p. 354, &c.

r .Ii ' » ,->
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CATALOGUE
O F

Spanifli Books and Manufcripts,
/: • • • I f

AC A R £ T E de Bifcay, Relation des Voyages dans la Riviere de la Plata,

& dela par Terre au Perou. Exftat. Recueil de Thevenot, Part. IV.

- .
— A Voyage up the River de la Plata, and thence by Land to

Peru, 8vo. London, 1698.

Acofta (Jofeph de) Hiftoire Naturelle & Moral des Indes tant Orientales qu*

Occidentales, 8vo. Pans, 1600.

» '- Novi Orbis Hifcoria Naturalis & Moralis. Exft. in Collect.

Theod.dcBry, ParsIX.

. De Natura Nori Orbis, Libri duo, & deprocuranda Indorum

Salute, Libri fex, Salmant. 8vo. 1589.

' (Chriftov.) Tratado delas Drogas y Medecinas de las Indias

Occidentales, con fus Plantaii Dibuxadas al vivo, 4to. Burgos, 1578.

Acugna (P. Chrifloph.) Relation de la Riviere des Amazones, i2mo. Tonii

ii. Paris, 1682.

A Relation of the great River of the Amazons in South America,

8vo. Lond. 1698.

Alarchon (Fcrn.)Navigationc a Scoprerc il Regno di di fctte Citta. Ramufio,

III. 363.

Albuquerque Coello (Duartc dc) Memorial dc Aitcs dc la Gucrra del Bufil,

4to. Mad. 1634.

3X2 Alcafarado



— T A C A T A L O G U E O F

Alcafarado (Franc.) An Hldorical Relation of the Difcovery of the I/Ie of

Madera, 4to. Lend. 1675.

Albedo y Herrera (D. Dionyfio de) Avifo Hiftorico-Politico-Geografico, con

las Noticias mas particulares, del Peru, Tierra Firmp, Chili, y nuevo Reyno

de Granada, 4to. Mad. 1740. r ;..,.,. , ,.

-^— Comfendio Hiftorico de la Provincia y Puerto de Guayaquil, 4fo.

Mad. 1741.

Aldama y Guevara (D. Jos. Auguftin de) Arte de la Lengua Mexicana,

l2mo. Mexico, 1754.

Alvarado (Pedro de) Dos Relaciones a Hern. Cortes Referiendole fus Ex-

pediciones y Conquiftasen varias Provincias de N. Efpagna. Exft. Barcia Htf-

toriad. Primit. torn. i.

-— Lettere due, &c. Exft. .Ramuf. III. 296. '
'" '

.

Aranzeles Rcales de los Miniftros de la Real Audiencia de N. Efpagna, fol.

Mexico, 1727. J . ?

Argenfola (Bartolome Leonardo de) Conquifta de las Idas Malucas, fol.

Mad. 1609.

—

—

Anales de Aragon, fol. Saragofs, 1630.

Arriago (P Pablo Jos. de) Extirpacion de la Idolatria del Peru, 410. Lima,

i6i ... . :/ y -^- :' -'
. - -;'

.

Avendagno (Didac) Thefaurus Indicus ceu generalis Inflruflor pro Regiminc

Confcientis, in is ifqusad Indjas fpetStant, fol. 2 vols. Antwerp, 1660.

^

I

Barcia (D. And. Gonzal.) Hiftoriadores Primitivos de las Indias Occidentales,

fol. 3 vols. Mad. 1749.

Barco-Centinera (D. Martin di) Argentina y Conquifta del Rio de la Plata

Poema. Exit. Barcia Hidoriad. Primit. III.

Barros (Joao de) Decadas de Afia, fol. 4 vols. Lifboa, 1628.
'

'
•

•

'

Bellefteros (D. Thomas de) Ordenanzas del Peru, fol. 2 vols. Lima, 1685.

Benzo (HieronJ Novi Orbis Hiftorix—Dc Dry America, Part IV, V, VI.

Betancurt y Figueroa (Don Luis) Derecho de las Iglcfias Metro Politanas de

las Indi.is, 4to. Mad. 1637.

Blanco (F. Matias Ruiz) Converfion de Piritu dc Indies Cumanagotos y otros,

12 mo. Mad. 1690.

Botuiini Bcnaduci (Lorenzo^ Idea de una niicva Hiftoria gcner.il dc la Ame-

rica Septentrional, fumiada fobre material copiofa de Figuias, Symbolas Ca-

r.iJttjrcs, Canures.y ManufccitosdcAucores IiiUios, 4to. Mad. 1746.



••i,.

SPANISH BOOKS AND MANUSCRIPTS.

Botello de Moraes y Vafconcellos (D. Francifco de) El NuevoMurido Pocrta

Heroyco, 4to. Barcelona, 1701.

Botero Benes (Juan) Defcription de Todas las Provincias, Reynos, y Ciu-

dades del Mundo, 410. Girona, 1-48.

Brietius (Phil.) Paralela Gcographiae Veteris & Novae, 410. Paris, 1648.
''^ ''
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Gabeza de Baca (Alvar Nugnez) Relacion de los Naufragios. Exft. Barcia

Hift. Prim. Tom. i.

_____—. Examen Apologetico de la Hiftorica Narration de los Nau-

fragios. Exft. ibid.

— Commentarios de lo Aiccedido duarante Ai gubierno del Rio de

la Plata. Exft. tbid»

Cabo dc Vacca Relatione de. Exft. Ramudo, III. 310. ' -

Cabota (Sebaft.) Navigazione de. Exft. Ramuf. II. m. ...-- , - .it'i: ..

Calancha (F. Anton, de la) Cronica moralizada del Order de San Auguftin ea

el Peru> fol. Barcelona, 1638.

California -Diario Hiftorico de los Viages de Mary Tierra hechos en 1768,

al Norte de Calitbrivia di orden del Marques de Croix Vi-rcy de Nuevji Ef-

pagna, &C.MS, ,- . • ,
.... -'I , .v.^.U ,,••,>' '•''>

Calle (Juan Diaz de la) Memorial Informatorio de lo que a fu Mageftad

Provien de la Nueva Efpagna y Peru, 4to. 1645.

Caracas—Real Cedula dc Fundacion de la real Compagnia Guipufcoana de

Caracas, i2mo. Mad. 1765.

Caravantcs (Fr. Lopez de) Relacion de las Provincias que tiene el Govierno

del Peru, los Officios que en el fc Provien, y la Hacienda que alii tiene fu Ma-
geftad, lo que fc Gafta de ella y le queda Libre, &c. Sic. Dcdicado al Marques

dc Santos Claros, Agno. de i6n. MS.

Cardenas y Cano (Gabr.) Enfayo Cronologico para la Hiftoria general dc la

Florida, fol Mad. 1733. ,
• •

1 •; . i-

Carode Torres (Franc.) Hiftoria de las Ordcnes Militares de Santiago, Cala-

trava y Alcantara, fol. Mad. 1629.

Carranzana (D- Gon9ales) A Geographical Defcription of the Coafls, &r.

of the Spanlfli Weft-Indies, 8vo. Lond. 1740.

Cafas (Bait, dc las) Brcviflima R'^lacion de la Deftruycion de las Indias,

4to. 1552.

— Narratio fconibus Illuftrata per Thcod. de Bry. 4to. Oppent. 1614.

—

—

]l?,rt. d? las) An Account of the fit ft Voyages and Difcoveric;. ot'

the Spajuiards in America, 8vo. Lond, 1693.

Call:aia
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Caffani (P. Jofeph) Hiftoria de la Prov ncia dc Compagnia de Jefus del

Nuevo Reyno de Granada, fol. Mad. 1741.

Caftanheda (Fern. Lop. dc) Hiftoria do Dcfcobrimento te Conquifta de India

pclos Portuguefes, fol. 2 vol. Lifboa, 1557.

Caftellanos (Juan de) Prirnera Parte dc las Elcgias de Varones Uluftrcii de

Indir.s, 410. Mad. 1589.

Caftillo (Bcrnal Diaz del) Hiftoria Vcrdadcra dc la Conquifta dc Nueva Ef-

pagna, fol. Mad. 1632.

CavBllero(D. Jof. Garcia) Brieve Cotcjo y Valance dc las pcfasy Mcdidis

di varias Nacioncs, rcducidas a las que Corren en Caftilia, 410. Mad. 1731.

Cic9a de Leon (Pedro dc) Chronica del Peru, fol. Scvill. 1553.

Cifncros (Diego) Sitio, Naturalcza y Propricdadcs de la Ciudad de Mexico,

4to. Mexico. 1618.

Coguilado (P. Fr. Diego Lopez) Hiftoria dc Yucatan, fol. Mad. 1688.

Collccao dos Drives Pontificos c Leycs Rcgias que forao Expedidos y Publi-

cadas dcfde o Anno. I74i« fobrc a la Ltberdada dcs Peflbas bene e Conimcrcio

dos Indos dc Brcfil. •

Colcccioi. General de las Providcnciashafta aqui tomadas per cl Gobicrno fobrc

cl Eftragnimcnto, y Occupacion dc Tcmporalidades dc los Regularcs dc la

Compagnia, de Efpagna, Indi.-is, &c. Partes IV. 410. Mad. 1767.

Colon (D. Fernando) La Hiftoria del Almirantc, D, Chriftoval Colon.

Fxft. Barcia Ilift. Prim. I. i.

Columbus (Chrift.) Nivigatip qua multns Regiones haflcnus incognitas in-

vcnit. Exft. Nov. Orb. Gryna-i, p. 90.

(Foul.) Life and Ati'lionsof ins Fatlicr Admiral Cluiftoph. Co-

lumbus. Exft. Churchil!'s Voyages, II. 479.

Concilios ProvinciaUs Primcro y Scgundo cclcbrados en la muy Noble y muy
leal Ciudad de Mexico en los Agnos dc 1555 ^ 15^5. fol. Mexico, 1769.

Concilium Mcxicanum Provinciulc tcrtium cclebralum Mexici, Anno 1585,

fol. Mexici. 1770.

C()iita(Dr. Aloir/.o) Urtvc y fumaria Relation dc los Scgnorcs, niiincra y
DiftVrencia de cllos, que havia en la Nueva Efpagna, y otras Provincias fus

Coinarcanas, y de fus Ltyes, Uf'js y Coftumbres, y dc lu Forni.i que tenian en

Tributas fus Vaf.illon en Ticnipo de fii G(iililid.ul, 5'c. MS. 4(0 pp. 307.

Cl icii.ul.i (Fr. \'.\i\\. dc) homniario di due (uc Lettcrc del Viag[';i(i faltod«l'

Fra. Marco da Nizza al fettc Citliide Cevola. E.xft. Ramufio ill. 354.

—

—

Relation M Vinggio alle fettc Citta, R.imufio III. 359.

("oifr"! (Hiin ) (^iiiftrn Cartas (III ijjjidnr, al F.Mipcrador Carlos V. rn (jiie lia

Rrl,icion de fus C()n<,uilhiti en la Nueva Kfpagna. Exft. il.utia Hill. Prim,

tonn i.

Coitcfii (Ft id ) Doinl'ulij nupcr invctitisNarraiionc^ad Caro'um V. fol. 1537,.

a Curu fg
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Cortefe (Fern.) Relationi, &c. Exft, Ramufio III. ^2$.

Cubero (D. Pedro) Percgrinacion del Mayor Parte del Mundo ZaragolT.

4to. 1688. .,......,.,. , ,.

Davila Padilla (F. Aug.) Hifloria de la Fundacion y Difcurfo de Provincia

de St. Jago de Mexico, fol. Brufs. 1625.

(G;l. Gonzalez) Teatro Ecclefiaftico de la Pritnitiva Iglefia de

las Indias Occ idcntales, fo). 2 vols. 1649.

Documentos tocantcs a la Pcrfccucion, que los Regularcs de la Compagnia

fufcitaron contra Don B. de Cardenas Obilpo de Paraguay, 4to. Mad, 1768.

.f . . .1

E

Echavari (D. Ijcrnnrdo Ibagnezde) EI. Rcyno Jcfuitico del P.iragu.iy. Exft.

torn. iv. Colicrcioii de Documentos, 410. Mad, 1770.

Echave y Aflu (D. Francifco dc) La Eilrella de Limaconvcrtida en Sol fobre

fus trcs Coronas, fol. Ambcrcs, 1688.

Eguiara cl Egucrcn (D, Jo. Jos.) Bibliotheca Mcxicana, five EruJitorum

Hiftoria Virorum in America Horcali n.itorum, &c. tom. Prim. fol. Mcx 1755,

.N B. No more than one volume of this work has been publiflied.

Eicilla y Zuniga (D. Alonzo dc) La Araucana Pucma Eroico, fol. Mud,

fcfcalona (D. Gafpar de) Cizophyiacium Rcgium Peru-Vicum, fol. Mad,

'775.

F

Faria y Soufa (Manuel dt-) llfloria dtl RcynodcPortug.il, fol Amber. 1730.—— • llillory of Poitii[|;il from the firft Agis to the Revolution under

Joim IV. 8vo. Lonil. 1^)98.

Fernandez (Diego) I lidoiia del I'll 11, fol. Scvill. lS7l»— (P Juan P.itr ) Ril.icion Hilloriul dc las MifTionas de los Lidi'*

que Claman Chiijultos, 410, M.id. 17^*0.

I'Y'yjoo (Iknit. Geron) Kl'inignolcs Amcricanoi— Difcurfo VI. del tom. iv.

del Teatro Ciiiico. M.id. I76(j.

—>i Solucion del gian ProMcma HiOoiico, fobrc la Poblacion dt

U America Difcurlo ,XV.dt.l tom, v. del IVatro Critito.

—

—

(P. Mi[;uil) Rvl.icion DclVriptiva dc la cuii'iul y Provincia d«

TruxillodilPeru, ful. M ul, 1763,

Frcyrc (Ant.) Piratas dc la America, 4(0,

Erafli) (D. Pclro) De Re^;,iu I'ationatu Indiaruin, fol. 2 vols. Matrlti, 1775.

S^7
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Galvao (Antonio) Tratado ties Defcobrimentos antlgos y Modernos, fol.

I/i(boa, 1731.

Galvano (Ant.) The Difcovcries of the World from the firft Original unto

the Year 1555. Oflsornc's CoIlc£t. II. 354.

Garcia (Grcgoiio) Hiftoria Ecclcfiaftica y Seglar dc la India Oriental y Oc-

cidental, y Predicacion de la Santa £vangeji.>. n ella, i2mo. Baeca, 1626.

(Fr. Gregorio) Origeii de Jos Indios del Nucvo Mundo, fol. Mad.

1729.

Godoy (Diego de) Relacion al H. Cortes, que rrata del Defcubrimiento de

diverfas Ciudades, y I'rovincias y Gucrras qui aio con jys Indios. Exft.

liarciaHid. Prim. torn. i.

—

—

Lcttera a Cortefe, &c. Exfl. RamufioIII. 300.

Gomara (Fr. Lopez de) La Hiftoria general dc las Indias, lamo. Anv. 1554.

— ' Hiftoria general dc las India*:. Exft. B.nti.i Hift. I'rim. torn. ii.

—— Chronica de la Nucva Erpagna 6 Cuiiquilhi dcMtxico. Exft.

Barcia Hift. Prim torn. ii.

Gumilla (P. Jos.) Hiftoirc Naturelle, Civile 5c Gcogr.ipliic]ucde rOrcnoque.

Traduite parM. Eidous, ijmo. toni. iii. Avign. 1758-

Gufman (Niigno de) Rtliicion Icriita in Omiilan Provincia de Mecliuacaa

<klU miiggior Spagna iicll ijjO, Exft. RHiiiulio III. 331,

H
Henis (P Tliadcus) Fpheincrides belli Guaranici, ab Anno 1754. F.xft.

Collerion general tie Docuiu. toni. iv.

Hernandes (Fran.) Pl;uitanim, Aninialimn 5c Miiier.iliiiin Mexic.inoriiiu

Hiftoria, (<rl Rom. 16^*-

Herrcrt (Anton, di) Hifioria general dc los Hechos de I05 Caftellanos en las

Idas y Ticrra Firma del Mar Ocprmo, fol. 4 • ols. Mail. 1601.

I Hiftoria General, kc. 4 vols. Vlad. t-30.

(11 neral lliftm y, 5ic, Tiaiiflaltd by .Stephens, Hvn. (> vol. Lond. 1740*

-— Dciviiptio India Occidintalis, ful. Ainft, 162a.

Leon (Fr. Ruiz, de) Hcrnandiu Pocnia Fleioyco «lc Conciuida dc Mexico,

4to. Mad. 175^.

——— (Ant, de) I'liitomc de la IJibliothtci Oriental y Occidental, Nan-

ticay Ucogrulic4| (ol. .Mad. i/j/i

Lnnn,
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Lima, A true Account of the Earthqu ike which happened there 28th Oc-

tober 1746. Tranflatcd from the Spanifli, 8vo. Lond. 1748.

Li'tTia Gozofa, Deforiptloti de las fcftibas Dcmonftracioncs, con ijue c(!,i

citulad Celchrn la rral Proclamacion dc cl Nombre Au^uilo del Calnlico AIo-

narcho D.Carlos III. iJma, 4to. 1760.

Llano Zapata (D. Jos. Kufeb.) Prcliminar al Tomo I. dc lasMcmodas Hif.

torico-Phyficas, Critico-Apologcticas dc la America Meridional, 8vo. Cadiz.

'759-

Lopez (Thorn.) Atlas Ceographicodc la America Septentrioiia! y Meridional,

i2mo. I'ar. 1758.

'- Lorenzana (D. Fr. Ant.) Hiftoria de Nucva Efpagna, cfcrlta por fu Efcia-

recido Conquiftador Hcrn.in Cortes, Aumentada con otros Documcntos
)

Notas, fol. Mcx. 1770.

Lozano (P. Pedro) Dcicription Chorngraphica, del Tcrrctorios, Aibolc^,

^nimales, del Gran Chaco, y de los ritos y Coilumbres, de las innuincrabiles

Naciones que la Habitan, 4to. Cordov. 173^.

Hidoria dc la Compagri.a dc Jefus en la Provincia del Paraj^way,

fol. 2 vols. Mad. 1753.

'^•t

M

Fs. I

Madrlga (Pedro do) Dcfcription de la Couvcrnment dii Pcrou. Exfl. Voy-

ages qui ont fervi a I'ctablinin-.ent de la comp. des Indcs, torn. ix. 105.

Mariana (P. Juan dc) Difcurfo dc las Enfcrmcd.idcs dc la Compagnia de

Jcfus, 4to. Mad. . J',S,

Martinez dc la ''i/fite (D. Jos.) Compcndio de las Iliftoria.s de los Dcf-

cubrimientos Tonqu. '

.» y OucrraB de la India Oriental, y Ais Iflas, dcfdc \ni

Ticmpos del Int.uitc ) 1 Knriquc dc Portugal fu inventor, 410. Mad. it)t)i,

Martyr ab Ang^sru (Potr.) De Rebus Occaaici* & Novo Orbc Decades ties,

umo. Colon. IH74. I

I ~— - tyc Infiilis nuper inventis,^de Moribus Incolarum.lhul, p. ^^q.

I —— Opus Epiilolaruni, fol. \mll. 1670.

11 Suintn.uio cavaio dell.t fua ililbria del Nucvo Miindo. i<j-

mufio III. i.

Mccluiacan— Relaclnn dc la;, Ccr.-monias, Ritos y PoMncIon dc \oi Indioi

dc Mccluiacan-hccha .il I. S. J). Ai- ic Mcndor.i \ irrcy dc Nucva Efpagna,

fol. MS.

Milcndr/. (I'r. ju.m) TiToros v ordaJiTo'i dc !ai Iiidias Ililloiia de la Pio-

vincia dc S. Juan Hapiilb dil i'<;.;, del OiJen ilj Padicadorei, fol. 3 voli.

Rom. J 08 1.

Vut. JI. .}
Y Mend. 7,4

It
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Mendoza (D. Ant. de) Lettcra al Imperatore del Difconrimento dclla Terra

Firma della N Spagna vcrfo Tramontano. Exft. Ramufio HI. 355,

.—-. (Juan Gonz. de) Hiftoria del gran Reyno dc Cliina con un Itinc-

raiiouel Nuevo Mundo, Svo. Rom. 15S5.

Monardcs (El Dottor) I'linicia y Scininda y Tcrccra Parte de la Hiftoria

Medicinal, dc las Cofas que fc tracn Jc nueftras Indias OcciJentaies, que

firvcn en Mcdccina, 410, Sevilhi 1574.

MoncaJa (Sanciio dc) Rcluuracion Politica de Efpagna y dcfcos Piiblicos,

410. Mad. 1746.

N
Nizza (F Marco) Relatione del Viaggio fatta per Terra ai Ccvolc, Regno

di cctte Citta. Exfl. Ramuf. JII. 356.

Nod.il— Relacion dil Viage que hicieron los Capitancs Barth. y Gornr. de

Nodal al dcl'cubri.niento del Elheciio que iiov cs nombiado dc Maire, y rc-

conociniicnto del de Magellancs, 410, Mad.

Nucva Efpagna- Hiiloria de Ids Iiulios dc Nueva Efpagna dibidida en trca

Partes. En la prinura trata dc los Ritos, Sacrificios y Idolalrias del Tiempo

dc fu Gcntilidad. En la fc'tunda de fu m.iravillofa Convcifion a la ]'ij, y niodo

dc cclcbiar las Fiillas de Nuilha Santa Igicfia, V.n la tcrcera del (Jcnio y
CaraiSlcr dc aquclla Gontc

; y Figuras con que nctaban fus Acontccimicntos,

con otras pnrticularidadcs
j y Noticias de l.is priiicipaics Cindadcs en aqucl

Kcyno, Elcritaen el Agno J541 por uno de lo.s doce Rcligidbb FranciCcos que

prinicro i''.ifl;M(>n a cntinder en I'li Convcrlion, MS. tbl. pp, 618.

o

()p,na ^IVdro de) Arauco Domado. I\icma, ir.mo. Mad. 1605.

Ordcnan/as del ConCejo real dc las Indias, fol Mad. 1681.

Ortega (1). C'.iliiiiiio di
) Refumen Hillorico del primer Vingc hcclio nl rc-

tii.dor del Mundo, 410. Mad. 1769.

OlVorlo (Jiioine) lliflory of the Portugucfe, during the Reign of Emmanuel,

Kvo. i vols Eond. 17';^.

Oflbrius (Iliuon.) Dc lebus Emmanutiii Lufitaniac Regis, 8vo. Col. Ajjr.

Ovallc (Alonfo) Hifloriiii Relacion del Rcynn de Chili, fol. Rom. 1646.

—

—

An llilloiital Kil.ition of the Kin ulom of Chili. K.sll. ClnirchiU

Cullt-a, HI. I.

Ovicdu y l)agno'.> (D. Jus ) Miduiij la CunquiHa y Publacion dc Vcnc/.ucln^

fol. Mul. 1733.

Ovicdo
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Oviedo (Alonfo) Sommaria, &c. Exft. Rnmufio III. 44.

Ovicdo (Goiiz. Fern, dc) Rclacioa Sommaria de la Hiftoria Natural de las

Iiidias. Exrt. Karcia Hift. Prim. torn. i.

Oviedo Hiftoria Gciier.ilc & Natunilc Dull Indie Occidentali:. Exft. Ra-

mufio. lU. 74.

Relatione della Navlg-itione per la GrandilTima Fiumc Maragnoa.

Exft. Ramuf. III. 415.

53
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Paiafox y ^fcndoza (D. J-mn) VirtuJes del Indios o Nuturali/a y Cof-

tumbrcs de los Indios de N. Efpagnn, 4to.

Vie dc Vcnerabk Uom. Jean Paiafox Evcque de TAiigclopolis,

i2mo. Colc.gc, 1772.

Pcgna (Juan Nugnez dc la) Conqiiifta y Antigucdadca dc las Iflas dc Gran

Canaria, 410. Mad. 1676.

Pcgna Montenegro (D. Alon(b dc la) Itinerario para Parochos de Indio?, en

que tratan las materias mas particularcs, tocantcs a cllos para fu bucn admini(-

tracion, 4(0. Ambcrcs, 1754.

Pcralta Barnucvo (D. Pciiro de) Lima fundada Conquifta del Peru Pocma

Eroyco, 410. Lima, 1737..

Peralta CakKron (D. MaUiias de) El Apuftol de las Indias y nucves gcntcs

San Francifi ,) Xavicr d: la Campagnia de Jcfus Epitome do fus Apoflolicos

hccho«, 4to. i'anip. i'65.

Periira de Ilerrido (liernard.) Annacs Hiftorlcos do cftado do Maranchao,

fol. Lifliria, 1 7^9.

Peru - 'lelatioiic d'un Capitano Spagnnolo del ncfcoprimciito y Conquifta del

Pern. Exft. Ramuf. IK. >:t.

IVru- Relatione d'un Secictario dc Franc. Pizzarro della Conqucftadd Peru.

Exft, Ranuifio HI. ^g?..

R.laeion del Peru, MS.

Pefipiifa tic lo;- Oydores de Panama contra D. Jayme Mugnos fic. por luvcrlos

Commciciado illicitamcnic en tiempo dc Gucrra, fol. 1755.

Phillpinas—CiH.i que cfuibe un Religiofo antii.Mio de PIvlIpinas, a uii

Amigo fuyo en El'pagna, que le prcgunta cl Naturcl y Geiiio do los Indios Na.

turales do KlKn Ill.is. MS. 410.

Piedrahita (Lue. Fern.) Hiilotia general dc las Conquiftas del Nuevo Rcyno

(1c Gianadai t'ol. Ambics,

Pinclo (Ant. dc r<ctin) Epitome de la Hibllothcca Oriental y Oceidental < ti

•Hir fe I'oiiticfti'n k>s Efcritcrcs, dc l.is Indias Orientales y Occidcntalcs, (ol.

a vol*. Mad. 1; ^7.

3 Y a Pinxoniui
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Pinzonius focius Admirantis Columbi—Navigatio & res per cum rrpcrlw.

.

Exft. Nov. Orb. GryniEi, p. 119.

Pizarro y Orcllana (D. Fern.) Varones illuftres del N; Mundo, fol. Mad,.

1639.

Puente (D. Jos. Martinez de la) Compendio dc las Hiftorias dt los Def-

cubrimicntos de la India Oriental y fus Iflas, 410. Mad» 1681.

a
Quir (Fcrd. de) Terra Auftralis Incognita, or a New Southern Difcovery,

containing a fifth Part of the World lately found out, 410. Lond. 1617.

Real Compagnia Guipuzcoana dc Caracas, Noticias hiftoriales Pra£licas, dc

los SuccefTos y Adclantamientos de cfla Compagnia dcfdi. fu Fundacion en 1728

hafta 1764, 4to. 1765.

Rccopilacion dc Lcyes de los Rcynos de las Indias, fol, 4 vols, Mad. 1756.

Relatione d'un Gcntilhuomo del Sig. Fern. Cortefc dcUa gran Citta Ti;mif-

tatan, Mexico, k dcUc nitre cofc deil.i Nova Spagna. Kxft. RamuC. HI. 304*

Rcmefal (Fr. Ant. ) Hiftoria general de las Indias Occidcntales y particular

dc la Governacion dc Cliiapa y Guatimala, fol. Mad. 1620.

RibaJciu'yra (D. Diego Portichuelo dc) Relacion del Viugc dcfde que faliode

Lima, halta que liegi) a Efpagna, ^to. MaJ. i6';7.

Rib.mdcncyra y Harricntos (D. Ant. Joach.) Manuel Compendio de el Rcgio.

Patronato hulia.io, fol. Mad. 1755.

Ribas (Andr. Pure/ de) Ilidoria dc los Triumphos de Nucftra Sta Tc, cntti:.

Gentcs l.is mas Barbaras, en las midioiKJ dc Nueva IKp.ij^ii.i, fol, Mad. 16.1.5.

Riol (D. S.mtia^jo) Rt.-prcrt.'ntacion a Philipc V. fobrc el elhido atSlual de loi

Papclcs univcrfales de la MonarchJa, MS*

Kocha Pitta (Scbaftiano de) ILUoriada America Portouguczndes de o Anno

de 1500 dc fu Dcfcobtlmento ate o de 1724, !ol. Liflioa 1730.

Rodiij^ucz (Manuel) Explieacion dc la U11II.1 do la Santa Cru/,ad.i, 4111.

Alcd.i, isK'>

— '. Mu.J.) El Maragijon y 'Amazonas, Uifloiia dc los Dcftubii-

micntos, lintmdasy Reducion I N.iciones, fol. Mad. 1684.

Roman (!' .ron.) Rcpublicas dr! Mimdo, (ul, 3 Vdjs. Mad. 159;.

Rofcnde (P. Arit. Gon/,. de) Vida del Juandc Paiafox Arzobilpi) dc Mexico,

fol. Mad. 1O71.

Ruiz (P. Ant.) Conquifta Efpiritual hcrha por los Reli^'iuloi dc In Com-

pajjnia dc Jcfus, cu las Pioviiicias d« la Paragu.iy Uraguay, "arana y 'l'.<i'i',

4ta. Mad. 1639,

t Salazar

:f:
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Sala/ar cic Mendoza (D. Pedro) Monarquia de Efpagna, torn, i, ii, iii, fol.

Mad. 1770.

Salazar y Olarte (D. Ignacio) Hiftoria de la Conquifta de Mexico—Segunda

parte—Noplace nor year.

Salazar y Zcvallos (D. Alonz. Ed. de) Conftitucioncs y Ordenanzas anti-

giias Agnadidas y Modcrnas de la Real Univerfidad y eftudio general de San

Marcos dc la Ciudad de los Reyes del Peru, fol. En la Ciudad de los Reyes,

1735-

Sanchez (Ant. Ribcro) Diflertation fur I'Origine de la Maladie Vcneriennc,

dans laquelle on prouve qu'elle n'a point cte portee de TAmcriquc, i2mo. Paris,

Sarmicnto de Gambo.i (Pedro de) Viage al Eflrecho dc Magellanes, 410.

Mad. 1768.

Santa Cruz (El Marques) Comercio Suclto y en Companias Gcner.il, i2mo.

Mad. 1732.

Schemidcl (Huldcrico) Hiftoria y Defcubrimicnto del Riodela Plata y Para-

guay. ExiK Darcia Hift. Prim, torn, iii.

Scbara da Sylva (Jos. de) Rccucil Chronologiquc k Analytiquc de tout ce

qu'.i fait en Portu^val la Socicte ditc dc Jcfus, dcpuis fon entree dans cc Royaume

en is.vojufqu'a foil Expulfioncn 1759, lamo. 3 vols. Lift). 1769.

Sepulvc'da (Gcntfius) Dialogus de juftis belli caufis prxfcrtiin in Indos Novi

Orbis. MS.

tSfyx-is y Lovcro (1). Fr.) Thcatro N.ival Hydrographico, 4to. 1648.

. Defcripcion Gcographica y Dcrrotcro dc la Region Aultial Ma-

gcllanica, 410. Mad. 1690.

Simon (Pedro) Noticias Hiftorialcs de las Conquiftas de Tierra Firmc en las

Indias Ociidcntalfs, fol. Cucn^-a, 1627.

Soliii (I). Ant. de) Hidorii. de las Conquiftas de Mexico, fol. Mad. 1684.

, Hiftory of the Conqucft of Mexico.—Tranftatcd by Townfcnd,

.'ol. 1^/4.

S()loiznnoPercirra(Joan.) Politica Indiana.

.. ^ Delndiaium jure fwc dc jufta Indiarum Occidentalium Gubcr-

urtliono, fol. 7. vols. Lu[!,d. 1672.

Dc Indiarum jure, ful Matriti, 2 aoIs. fol. 1629.

Suare/. dc Figucroa (Chnftov.) Hcclios de U. Garcia Hurtado dc Mendoza,

.

Ato. Mad. 161 3>

T«rragonc9
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Tarragones (Hieron. Gir.)Dos Libros de Cofmographia, 4to. Milan, T556,

Techo (F. Nichol. dc) The Hiftory of the Provinces Paraguay, Tucuman,

Rio de la Plata, &c. Exft. Churchill's Coll. VI. 3.

Torquemada (Juan de) Monarquia Indiana, fol. 3 vols. Mad. 1723.

Torres (Sim. Per. dc) Viagc del Mundo. Exft. Harcia Hlft. Prim. III.

(Franc. Caro dc) Iliftoria dc las Ordenes Militarcs dc S.uitiasio,

Calatrava y Alcantara, dcfde fu Fundacioa hafta cl Rey D. Felipe II. Ad-

miniftador pcrpetuo dcllas, fol. Mad. 1629.

Torribio (P. F. Jos.) Aparato para la Hiftoria Natural Efpa^na la fol. Mad.

»7S4.
' Diflertacion Hiftorico Poiitica y en mucha parte Geografica de

las Iflui Philipinas, i2mo. Mad. 17^3.

U

Ulloa (D. Ant. de) Voyage Hiftorique dc PAmerique Meridionaic, 410.

2 torn. Paris, 1752.

' Noticias Americana':, Entretcnimicntos Phyficos-Hiftoricos,

fobrc la America Meridional y 1;» Septentrional Oriental, 410. Mad. 17; 2.

—— (Franc.) Navigationc per fcoprirc I'lfole dclle Spccicrie fino al

Marc dctto Vcrmejo ncl 1539. Exft. Ramuf. III. 339,

. (D. Bernardo) RctablHTcmcntdes Manuf'adlures ik du Commerce

d'Efpagnc, I2nu). Anift. 1753.

Uztariz (I). Geron.) Thcoria y Praflica dc Commcrcio & de Marina, fol.

Mud. 1757.

The Theory and Pradlicc vif Commerce, and Mai itimc Affairs,

8vo. 2 vols. Lond. 1751.

Vencgas (Miguel) A Natural and Civil Hiftory of Calitornia, 8vo. 2 vols.

Lond. 1759.

Varnges (D. Thorn. Tamalo dc) Rtftauracion dc la Ciudad del S.ilvador y

Baia dc Todos Snni^los en la Provinciadcl Brafil, 4to. Mad. 1628.

Vargas Maciu.ca (D, Bern, dc) Milicia y Defcripcion dc las ladias, 4to.

Mad. 1699.

Vega (L'Ynca GarcilafTo dc la) Hiftoirc dcs Guerres Civllcs Jcs Efpi^nolen

dans Ics Indes, pnrBaudouin, 410. 2 torn. Paris, 1648.

t V'cga
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Vega (GarcilafTo de la) Hiftoire de la Conquete de la Floridc. Traduitc,

par Richelct, lamo. 2 torn. Leyd. 1731.

Royal Commmentarics of Peru, by Rycaut, fol, Lond. 1688.

Vcitia Linage (Jos.) The Spanifti Rule of Trade to the Weft Indies, 8vo.

Lond. 1702.

Norte 03 la Contratacion de las Indias Occidentales, fol. Sevill.

1672.

Verazzano (GJov.) Relatione dellc Terra per lui Scoperta nel 1524. Exft.

Ramufio III. p, 40.
Viage de Efpagna, i2mo. 6 torn. Mad. 1776.

Vidtoria (Fran.) Relationes ThcoJogicae de Indis & de jure belli contra eos,

4to. Mail. 1765.

Viera yClavijo (D. Jos,) Noticias de la Hiftoria general de las Iflas de Ca-
naria, 410. 2 torn. Mad. 1772.

Villagra ^Gafp. lie) Hiftoria de Nueva Mexico Poema, i2tno. Alcala, 1610.

Villa Segnor y Sanchez (D. Jos. Ant.) Theatro Americano. Defcription

general de los Reynos y Provincias de la Nueva Efpagna, fol. 2 torn. Mex.
1746.

535

Xerez (Franc, de) Verdadcra Rclacion de la Conquifta del Peru y Provincia

dcCuzco, Embiada al Emperador Carlos V. Exft. Barcia Hift. Prim. torn. I1I»

Relatione, &c. &c. Exft. Ramullo III. 372.

z

Zaratc (Aug. de) Hiftoria del Dcfcubtiinicnto y Conquifta de la Provincia

del Peru. Exft. Barcia. Hift. Prim. torn. III.

Hiftoire de la Dccouvcrte k de la Conqiictc du Perou, lamo.

2 torn. Paris, J 742.

Zavala y Augnon (D. Miguel de) Reprcfcntacion al Rcy N. Segnor D.
Philipe V. dirigida al mas fcguro Aumento del Real Erario. Noplace, 1732.

Zcvallos. (D. Pedro Ordogncz de) Hiftoria y Vinge del Mundo, 4to. Mad.
i6gi.

I N D i: X.
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N D E X.

N. B. 1 ^loman Numerals refer to the Volume, and the Figures to the Page.

^BYSSINI A, an embafTy fcnt to that^^ country by John II. King of Portugal,
'. 55*

Jcapulcay the nature of the trade carried on
from thence to Manila, ii. 427. Amount
of the treafure on board the ftiip, taken by
Lord An Ton, 51 r.

Acojia^ his method of accounting for the dif-

ferent degrees of heat, in the old and new
continents, i. 448.

Jdair, his accounc of the revengeful temper
of the native Americans, i. 475.

j^danfony his juftiiication of Hanno's account
of the African feas, i. 423.

jffrica, the weftern coaft of, firft explored by
order of John I. King of Portugal, i. 40.
Is difcovcrcd from Cape Non, to Bojailor,

42. Cape Bojador doubled 46, The
countries fouthward of the River Senegal
difcovere I, 52. Cape of Good Hope ken
by Bartholomew Diaz, 55. Caufcsoftlic
extreme heat of the climate there, 254.
Ignorance of the anticnt aftronomcrs con-
cerning, 42 j.

/Igricuiture,, the ftatc of, amon:;; the native

Americans i, ;^?8. Two principal caulcs

of the defciSls of, 332.
J^tidila, is fmt to Hiljianiola, as a commif-

lloncr to infpcd the conduit of Columbus,
i. 130.

Jlgmkr^ Jcrom de, is relieved from a long
ca|)tivity among the Indians at Cozumcl,
by Fernando Cortes, ii. 10.

Vol. II

A'lbiiqmrque, Rodrigo, his barbarous '^reat-

mcnt of the Indians of Hifpaniola, i. 214.
Alcavala^ in the Spanifh cuftoms, the term

explained, ii. 514.
Alexander the Great, his political charafler, i.

14. His motive in founding the city of
Alexandria, 15. His difcovcries in India,
16.

AUxandir VI. Pope, grants to Ferdinand and
Ifabella of Caftile, the right of all their

weftern difcoveries, i. 113. Sends mif.
fionaries with Columbus on his fecond voy-
age, 114.

Almagro, Diego de, his birth and charadler,
ii. 149. Aflbciates with Pizarro and de
Luque, in a voyage of difcovery, 150,
His unfuccefsful attempts, 151. Is ne-
gleiSted by Pizarro in his Spanifli negocia-
tion, 159. Is reconciled to him, i6oi
Brings reinforcements to Pizarro at Peru,
178. Beginning of diflenfions between
him and Pizarro, 192. Invades Chili, 195.
Is created governor of Chili, and marches to
Cufco. Kg. Seizes Cufco, out of the
lianJs of Pizarro, 201. Defeats Alvarado,
and takes him prifoner, ibid. Is deceived
by the artful ncgnciations of Francis Pi-
rarro, 203. Is defeated by the Pizarros,
20O. Is taken prifoner, 207. k tried and
condemned, 208. Is put to de-ith, 209.

A'magro the fon, affords rtl'uge to his father's
followers at Lima, ii. 21;. Hir cliaradcr,
Ihid. Heads a coiifpiracy aiMJnfl; I rancis
Pizarro, 21H. Pizaiio allallimtsd, 219.
is acknowledged as his fu.ceflbr, 220.

3 Z ill,
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His prccai ions ntuatlon, 22i« Is defeated

by Vaca de Caftro, 22;?. Is betrayed and

executed, 224.

jil'najorifafgo^ in the Spamih American cuf-

toms, the amount of, ii. 514.

A'.varndo^ Alonzo, is fent from Lima, by

Francis Pizarro, with a body of Spaniards

to relieve his brothers at Cufco, ii. 201.

Is taken prifoner by Almagro, 202. His

efcape, ro%'

Jlvaradst Pedro de, is left by Cortes to con

-

mand at Mexico, while he marched againft

Narvacz, ii. 78. He is befieged by the

Mexicans, 84. His imprudent coiidu£l

85. His expedition to Qtjito in Peru, 189.

jtmazonst a community of, fjid to exill in

South America,by Francis Orcllana,ii. 215.

Amvica^ the continent of, difcovered by

Chriftopher Columbus, i. 1^8. How it

obtained this name, 149. XVrdinand of

Callile nominates two governments in,

)92« The prnpofitions cflPered to the na-

tives, ihid. Ill reception of Ojeda and

Nicuefla among them, 193. The South

Sea difcovered by Balboa, 204. Rio de

Plata difcovered, 213. The natives of,

injurioufly treated by the Spaniards, 233.
The vaft extent of, 248. The grand ob-

jefls it prefentcd to view, 249. The cir-

cumdanrcs of, favourable for commerce

and civilization, 250. The climates of,

252. Various cauics of the peculiarity of

hs climates, 253. Its rude and uncul-

tivatfd ftate when firrt difcovered, 257.

Its animils, 259. Its infciSts and reptiles,

a6i< Bird.s 1^2. General account of its

foil, 263. Imiuiry into the firft population

of >^4. Could not be peopled by civilized

nations, .170. The noithcrn extremity of,

contiguous to Afia, 272. Probably pe(<-

pl<d by AfLiticj, 280. Condition am) cha-

raiflcr of the native inli.ibitints inquired

into, 281. Were mote lude than ilic

natives of any other lci\own parts of the

earth, 282. The IVruviuns .unl Mexicans

txciptod, 283. The fird diAovcrcrs in-

cnpaMc of a judii ions fjiccuiative cx,imi-

nation, 285. Tlie vailous fyllcnis of

i)l)il(.ro,>h rs rrfpi'iSHn^r the n.itivcs, ';.H6.

Mrtluiil oblervivl in llie piTfent review of

thiir bodily conllitutiol\ andt-iiiuinlUncci*,

a88. The venereal difeafe derived from this

part of the world, 307. Why fo thinly

inhabited, 337. The country depopulated

by continual war», 366. Caufe of the ex-
treme coldnefs toward the fouthern ex-
tremity of, 451. The natural uncultivats

ed flate of the country defcribed, 453.
fiones of large extindt fpecies of animals
difcovered under ground near the banks
of the Ohio, 454. Why European ani-

mals degenerate there, 455. Suppofed to

have undergone a convulfive fepatation

from Afia, 459. Caufes of the depo-

pulation of, traced, ii. 346. This depopu-

lation not the rcfult of an" intentional fyf-

tcm of policy, 348. Nor the refult of

riligion, 350. Number of Indian natives

Hill remaining in Mexico and Peru, 351.
All the Spaniili dominions there, fubjedted

to two viceroys, 254. Its third viceroy-

aky lately cftabliined, 355. Sti AlcxUo,

PctUf Cortes, Pizarro, «c,

Jmericam, native, in Spaniih America, their

bodily conOitution and complexion, i. 289.

Their flri;igth and abilities, 290. Their
infcnfibility with regard to their women,
292. No deformities in their frame, 296.
This cirrumftance accounted for, 297.
Uniformity of their colour, 298. A pe-

culiar race of, defcribed, 301. The tf-

quimaus', 302. Pat.igonians, 303. The
exiftcncc of Patagonian giants yet remain-

ing to be decided, 305. Their diCeafcs,

306. The venereal difeafe, peculiarly

theirs, 307. The powers and qualitim of

their minds, '^08. Are only foliciious to

fupply immediate wants, 310. The art

of computation, fcarctly known to them.

ibiiL Have no abftrafl idcaii, 312. The
North Americans much more intelligent

than thofc of the Ibuth, 313. Tiieir

avcrfion 10 luhour, ^15. Their focial

(late, 317. Domeflic union, ibid. The
women, 318. Thtir women not prolific,

321. Their parental nftedlion and filial

duty, 37.2 Tiitir modes of fublillenrp,,

324. I'llhini;, 325. Hi siting, 326. Ai:,!!-

culture, 3i8. The various objedts of their

cultiiie, 32>7. Two principal caufei of tht

(If'tii'ts ot thtir agriculture, 332. Their

want of tame aniinali*, il>iJ. Their want
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of ufeful metals, 334. Their pilidcalin-

flitutions* 336, Were divided into fmall

independent communities, /.':''/. Upac-
quainted with the idea of property, 33-.

Their high fenfe of equality and inJcpcn-

dence, 338. Their ideas of fubordiiutinn

imperfe^, 340. To what tribes thcfe i!c-

fctiptions apply, 341, Some exceptions,

343. Florida, iliid. The Natchez, 344.
The iflands, 345. In Bogota, iLid. In-

quiry into tile caufcs of thefe irregularities,

346. Their art of war, 349. Their
motives to hoftility, 350. Caufes of their

ferocity, 351. Perpetuity of their ani-

modties, 352. I'hcir modes of conduc-
ing war, 353. Arc not dcflitute of cou-

rage and fortitude, 355. Incapable of

military difcipline, 356. Thtir treatment

of prifoiicrs, 357. i heir fortitude under

torture, 359. Never cat human flcfli but

to gratify revenge, 361. How the South

Americans treated their piifoners, 362.
Their military education, 363. Strange

method of cliufmg a captain, among the

Indians on the banks of the Orinoco, i/./,7.

Their numbers walled by continual wars,

366. Their tribes now recruit lluir

numbers by adopting prifoncis, 367. Arc

never formidable in war, to tnoic polifhed

nations, 368. Their arts, drefs, and or-

naments, 3O9. Their habitations, 372.
Thtir arms, 374. Their domeQic utcn-

fils, 375. Conftniinion of their canoes,

376. The liftlelTncfs with which thiy

apply to labour, 377. 'I'hcir religion,

378. Some tribes altogether dcflitutc of

any, 381. Remarkable divcrftty in their

religious notions, 384. Their ideas of

the immortality of the foul, 387. Their

modes of burial, 38H. Why their ph)fi-

tians pretend to be lonjurois, 390. Their
love of dancing, 393. Their immoderate

p.i(rion for gnming, 395. Arc extremely

uddidlcd to drunkenncfs, 39O. Put their

aged and incurable to death, 400. (le-

neral eflimatc of their chiiHi'Icr, 401.

Tlitir intellr(!!lu.il power?, 402. Thur
political talents, ^03. Powers of HfFcdIi' n,

.li'4. Ilardnclsof heart, 405. Thi ir in-

(cniibility, 4c6i Taiitmnity, 407. Tlicir

cunninjt, 408. Their virtue*, 409. Their

tpiiii of independence, 410. luriitude

j/V/V, Attachment to their community,

411. Their faiisfaiHion with their own
c< ndition, ioiJ. General caution with re-

fpcd to this inquiry, 414. Two diflin-

guifliable c|aire. of, 415. Exceptions as

to their charadler, 417. Their tharac-

teriftic features dcfcribed, 460, Jnllanccs

of their perfevcring fpced, 461. An an-

tipathy induftrioufly encouraged betvs;(|en

them and the nei^roes in America, by the

Spaniards, ii. 369. Their' prcfej)t con-

dition, 37c. How taxed, 371.' 'Staged

fcrviccs demanded from them, 372. M(^de

of exa£linR thefc fervices, 373. How go-

verned, ibiJ. Prqttdor of the Indians,

his fuiiiHion, 374. Reaforts why fo fmall

a progrcfs is made in their convtrlion, 384.
Amcvigo Vefpucci, publifhcs the firft written

account of the New World, and hence

gave name to Ainerica, i. 149. His claim

asadifcovererexamincd« 44.1.

yfnacoanii, a female cazique of Hifpanloh,

her bale and cruel ufagc hy the Spaniards,

i. 180.

yfntits, ftiipcndous height and cjttent of that

range of mountains, i. 249. Their height

compared with other mountains, 446.
Gon/alo Pizarro's remarkable expedjt(oi)

over, ii. 213.
A'imali large, very (cv found in America at

its firll difcovery, i. 259.
Aiit'tnti, caufc of the imperfidion of the art

of navigation among them, i. 4, 'I'hcir

gcngrapaieal knowledge extremely coiifin-

ed, 22. 423, 424. 426.

Ai(ibiai,Sf peculiarly attached to the ftudy of

geography, i. 27.

/figonauts, the expedition of, why fu fainout

among the Cireeks, i. 1 2.

Arithmttic, or computation, the art of, hard-

ly known to the native Americans, i. 310.

A/ioii'io, father, his extraoiduiary million to

the prince of the I'artars, i. 32.

Afiajik dilcuvcries made hy the Kuflians, i.

273'
Ajjthtt trade, the nature of, explained, ii.

4'>8. Ih'.- frauds iit, and how put an end
to, 409. ^oS.

Atahualpay is left by bis father Iluafvar his

luci'ilhir in the kingdom of C^iiito, ii. 167.

DefeaiD his brother liuafcar, and ii''urp»

the empire of Pet 11, ibid. Sendi prcfcnik

3/4 to
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to Pizarro, I70. Vifits Pizarro, tjj. Is

perfidioufly leized by him, 176. Agrees

with Pizarro on a rnnfoni, 177. Isrefufed

his liberty, 180. His behaviour during

his confinement, 183. A form of trial

bellowed on him, 18 f. Is put to death,

185. Compaiil'on of authorities relating

to his tranfndions with, and treatment by

Pizarro, 468.

yfudicnce of New Spain, board of, eftabliflied

by the Em, cror Charles V. ii. 14.3. Courts

of, their jurifdidion, 356.
jivtria, a Spaniili tax for convoy to and from

America, when fird impoled, ii. 514. its

rate, 515.
jizo'cs, thole iflands dileovcred by the I'ortu-

gucfe, i. 50.

B

Ballica, Vafco Nugncz dc, fettles a colony

at Santa Maria on the gulph uf Daiien,

J. 194. Rectives intelligence of the lieh

countiy of Peru, 2 "0 His charadcr, 202.

Marches acrofs the illhmus, 20^. Ihi'-

covers the Southern Octan, 204. Re-
turns, 205> Is fupcifcdcd in his CDtnm.md

by the appointment of I'eJrarins Duvila,

207. Is fined by IVdraiias for former

tianfaiSliopf, 2c8. Is app.iinied lieutenant

governor of the countries on the South

bea, and mairi(5 Piiir.iri.ih'sdaughicr, aic.

Is arrcftcJ and put to death by Pedtaria-,

211.

Lari^ Jcfuits, a produiHion peculiar to Peru,

Batrtu., Iiis difcnptioii of the coiiltruclion

of Indian houl'c*, i 482.

//f/i'/'//^ and 'I'fthirikow, Rufli,in navijtitorf,

thought to liave (lircoxcrcJ the norih-

well extremity ot America from the eall-

waid, i. 375. Uncertainty of their nc-

Countii, 458.

BtnaktiTMr^ l^ovrrnor of Sf. Michael, rcducri

the kingilom of Qjiiio, li. 1K8. is de*

ptivcd of hi* comrnniui by i'i/srro, 213.

Benjamin the ji-w of 'i'udtla, his extraordi-

nary travel's i, 3r.

BtriialJiit inlUiKc of tht bravery of the Ca-
tibbccR, nirntionid bv him, i. 487.

B(thiH(OHr!y John de, u NorntMii birnn, ron-

quirs and ptillcilu the Canary IHuiiJi', 1. 38.

B'lrdsy an account of thofe natural to Ame-
rica, i. 262. The flight ot, often li retch

tt> an immenfe d. fiance from land, 4 ji.

Bo?,ota in America, fome account of the in-

habitants of, i. 345. C iules of tlicir lame
f ibmifiion to the Spaniards, •^48. Their
religious doillrines aiiJ rites, 3S6.

Boj.uhr, cape, the tiilt difcovery of, i. 47.
Js doubled by the Portuguofe difcoverics, 46.

Bt>//i.'y his account of thi American war fo.ig,

i. 478.
Bovad'dla, Franc s de, is fent to H.fpanioU

to inquire into th'j condud of Columbus,
i. 154. Seiu'j Columbus home in irons,

155. Is degraded, 158.161.
Boi'gninvH/t, his defence of the Pcriplus ot

Manno, i. 42?..

Boiiigrr, M. his charader of the native Pe-
ruvians, i. 46;.

Brnjil, the coalt of, difcovercd by Alvarez

Cabrat, i. 151. Remarks on the illmati.

of, 45!.
Btil^fSy i'eruviin, dcfcribed, ii. 487.
Jluiis Ayri's, iit South Aioetiia, fome ar-

count of that province, ii 336,

Bulls, paj).il, of no force in ^p.lni(h Am'.--

rica, biforc exaiiiiu'd and approved by the

royal council uf the IiiJics, ii. 377. ^tt

C' tizfi{/}.

B.i'iiil uf the dead, Americiii mode of, i«

38a.

C,i'>\i', AKare/, a Portitcuefc commander,
difcuvers the coalt uf llr.Uil, 1, 151.

C.i<i, ibe bell in i^uility, produttd in il^c

Spanilli American cviionies, ii. 2')i- ' l»*-'

poparaiiiin ol clt< culutc lium,dciivtd fro:n

tile l\lcxiian% 412.
C'r/fAc, the gaieons and flota, removed thi-

tliL'f Ironi Seville, ii 401.

Col.faruitt, the pininhila of^ difcovercd by

I'ernandu Cortes, ii. 14^. The (rue fiatu

(f this country long unknown, 3M;.

Why doprcii.iti'd by thi: jelu ts, '^30. l"a-

\oi!ra!'b« nccoinit of, given liy ijoil Jo-
fi.'ph Cialvez, ihid.

dlij\rn:<ins, the tharaifler of, by P. Vcncgat,

i. 4^)".

Cimi.iJiy, rlifrovercd by Cordova, who !i

fcpul.cd by the natives, i. aj9>

ConipoiiMKitt
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Camfomancs^ Don Pc<lio Rodriguez, charac-

ter of his political and Commercial writings,

ii. ;i]. His account of the produce of the

Spanifl^ American mints, 516.

Canary ifiands crcdtcd into a kinL,dom by pope

Clement VI. i, 37. Are conquered by John
dc Hethcncourt, 38,

Caunth.ih, no people «.ver found to cat hun\an

fleflj for fubfillciice, thoujjli of'cn for re-

venge, i 361. 4.78.

Canoes, American, the conftruiSion of, de«

fciibed, i. 37().

CaxHidS, c(t.ibiilhmcnt of the company trad-

ing to that coalt, ii. 413. Growth of the

trade, i;o.').

CaiiLIxe ilhnds, difcovcrcd by Culumbus in

his fecoiul voyape, i. 114.

Cart' Ira, tlieir linrit peculuilv fierce, i. 417.
Thi ir f batacU't ly M. dc Chanvalon., 46O.

Probable conjeiSfure as to the diltindion m
thgriidlcr between them and the natives of

the larger ii'l n ds, 4S[J.

Caipiiii, his txtraoidin.iry miiTion to the prince

of the 'I'art.irf, i. 32.

C(.)i/j.>^iK(7, the har'.our of, the faiefl and bed

iortiiied of any in i:ll the SiianiHi American
d(iiiiiiiion!<, ii. 2',*)'

C(U't>j,tJ'iirii:i, iUitc uf coaimctcc and naviga-

tinn anicjnp, i. 8. The famous voyages cf

Ilanno and Ilimiico, 9
Ciiyvojal, l''r.ini ilcd I'e, eontribiitcj to V'aca

de Calli.j'b \icloiy over young AInngro, ii.

a?4. Kncoura^ts (lon/.alu i'iz.;iro to .if-

<ume the goveiiiment of Hem, a^8. Ad-
Vii'es 1' '/.ano to uliuine the lovrteimity of

thecuiiiury, 243 ii> fLizeu b) Ciulea and

executed, 257.
Caii'ilo, Hcrnal IH^z del, charaJlcr of his

Hid'Tia X'erdadern dc la ConijuiHa dc la

Nucva Efpagna, ii. 4.(4.

Cf'ittniy DicL'o, revolts from Gonzalo Pi-

/arro to the viceroy of Ptru, li. 240. Is

delcated by Carviijal, and feercfrs bin felf in

u>avi', 242. ."-allies out and Icivcs Cu/co,

953. Is rciliieed by I'i/.arro, 254. Jscm-
pfo^cd by Ci.ida to make diieoveiiei! in the

regions al-oiit the ii\er Plata, 2O2.

Cl.'unV'.lon, M.de, his iharutLtcr of the native

Catibbces, i. 466.

C (ipito'KSy in the iipanifli American coIonIe!»,

who lhii!« dilliniftiilhetl, ii. 3' 6.

LljuiitAWt kiny uf .^pain, citabliflu;) (Mckct

boats between Spain and the colonies, N.

415. Allows free trade lO the windward
iflandg, 416. Giants the colonies a free

trade with each other, 418.

CharUi V. emperor, <cnds Roderigo de Fi-

gucroa to Ui.nanicia, as chief juiige, to ic-

gulate the treatment of the Indians, i.

225. Caufes thi.- ful'jeil to be debated bc-

(01 c him, 230 K(|uips a fquadron at the

folicitaiion ui Ferdiiiand Magellan, ii. 129.

Ueligns his claim on the Moluccas to the

Portiigucfe, 133. Ajipoints Coites go-

vernor of New bpain, 135. Rew.ir.ls him
on coming home, 142. Llbablillics a board

railed the Audience of New Spain, J43.

His eonftiliations on American afi'air.s li.'^^

l'.l^ab!lflu^ new rCi^ulatiiiMS, ^129.

Ch'ili, is invaded b\ Alm.igio, ii. 195. IIov/

iubjet'led by the Spani iJ>, 332, Pxtei-

Icnec of its climate and foil, 333. Caufc
of iis bting neglected, 334. Piofpecl of

its improvement, 335.
Cbiqutt.!, political O.itc of that people, from

heri'.anJe/, i, ^75.
C!y.aLti\ thf nl'e of, d-rivcJ from the Mexi-

cans, ii. 412.
Chi'ii'ci, ii\ Nlexiro, aiiival of Cortes there,

with (i me account t^f the town, ii, 46. A
conlpiracy againrt Coites difcovered, and
the inhabitants dilh'oycd, 4:{.

Chero, inltancc of his ignoianee in geogra-

phy, i. 42b-

dnahii, po'itical (late of the people thcie, I.

474. Ihtir nuule of liung, 4S1. Aic
deliituic of all religion, 4K4. Kxtraor-

dmary iargc gr.,in of ;^,olil |i.i;iid there, ii.

Ci>:rguii.'(it in the piovinee of Sonora, late

dilciiverics of rich ntiiies made there by the

Spaniards, ii. 32K. Piubable dl'cklts of

titeic ddcoverics, 3 9.

Clinin:tW. pope, eritils the Canary lilands

into a kin^Hlom, i, 37.
Climates, iiiHueiieed by a variety of raufes, i.

35a. Th eir operation on mankind, 414,
Inipiiry into the caufo of the diricicnt oc

grees of heat in, 448.
Ctfi ///,((//, a n impoitant pindmflion, uln oil j-.o*

cu'iar to New Sp.un, ii. 3^3,
6W, cxtraoidinary predominance of, in the

tlimatcs o( Ainciiea, i. 251. Caufus of

ti)i« peculiarilyt 'ijj«

Ct.'ini'tSt
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Cslmes, Spanifli American, '. "ew of the policy

and trade of, ii. 345. Dc|>i>pulation th.;

firft t{\'cc\ of them, Hid. Cauies of this

depopulation, 346. 'I'hc (mall-pox very

fatal to, 348. General idea of the fepamfii

policy in, 352. Early inicrpofiLion of the

icgal authority in, 353. An exclulive

trade the firft object in, 360. Compared
with thofe of ancient Greece and Rome,
361. The great reltriclions they are fub-

ied to, 362. blow progrcfs of their po-

pulation from Kurope, jbj. Are difcou-

rai;ed by the ftate of property there, ibid.

And by the nature of their ecclefiaibcal po-

licy, 365, The various claflcs of people

in, jbbt Ecclefiaflical conditution of,

37b. Form and endowments of the church

there, 377. Pernicious efRfts ol monaftic

iiillitiitions there, 378. Charadt-r of the

icclcfiiiftica there, 379, Produdiions of,

387. The mines, tl)iJ. Thofe of Potofi

and Sacoiecus, 388. 'Ihe fpirit with which
tJKM are woikcd, 390. Fatal efH-cts of this

aiiiour, 3i>i. Other cotiimodititj that com-
pofe the cdmmcrcc of, 39^. Anitzing in-

crcafe of horned cattle there, 304. Ad-
vaiuages whuh Sp«in formerly derived

from them, /7'/V/. Why the f.ime adv.ui-

tagcs are not fJill received, 396. Gtiard.i

cuflas employed to ihedc the contrahiind

traJe in, 409. The ufe of rcgifter fliips

introduced, 410. And pa'cons laid aiidc,

411. Company of theCaraccax inlHtuted,

413. I.llub:i(hment of regular p.iclcel-

boats to, 415. Free trade permitted be-

tween them, 418. New retrulatioiis in the

government of, 420. Reformation of the

lourtb of jullicc, ihid. New diflribution of

governmint", i/iid, A fourth viceroyalty

cll'ihlillicd, ^1^1. Attempts to tclorm do-

nicllic pnlicv, 423. 'I'heir tiade with the

Phili ipine ilKiuds, 426. Rcvuuit derived

from, bv Spain, 429. F-xpeiuc ol ridmi-

nillratioii (hire, 432. State of popubtiun

in, .^94. The number of nionallcriesthcie,

501. Sec AiiMto, Pfi-u, fxc.

('. lumh'iSt lJirtholomi.w, i» lent by hif bmihcr

Chriit"ibr to nej»,ncute with H> i;'y \ 11.

kinjj of England, 1. 70, The misfurtiines

of Ills vo»ii^;e, 7j, Fo1!i w» his br iilur to

Hilpuniola, 123. Is veiled with the mlmi*

nillraiioi) uf aitaiit thetc b/ Itid biothwr en

h return to Spain, 131. Founds the town
Ol ;:t. Domingo, 139.

'"

Cfiur/./iis, Chriftophcr, bitth and education

ol, i. eg. His early voyages, 60. Mar-
ries and fettles at Lilbon, 61. His geo«

griph cal reflections, 63. Conceives the

idc i of makinii difcoveries to the weftward,

65. Offers his fervices to the Gcnoefc fe-

nate, 67. Caufe of his overtures being re-

jedltd in I'ortugal, 6q. Applies to the

courts of Caftile and England, il'id. Hii

propofil, how treated, by the Spanifh geo-

{iraphei?, 71. Is patronifcd by Juan Perez,

74. His ptopolals again rejected, 75. Is

invited by li'abelLi, and engngeJ in the

SpaniOi fcrvice, 79. P/cp.iraticns for his

vo)agc, 80. The amount of .\\\s equip-

nicii'-, 81. Sails from Spain, 82. His

vigilant attention to all circumllances dur-

ing his voyage, 84. Apprehenhons of his

crew, 85, His addrcfs in quieting their

cabals, 87. Indications of their approiich-

ino; land, 89. An ifland difcovered, 90^

He lands, gi. His interview with the na-

tive<, 92. Names the ifljnd Snn Salva-

dore, 93, Profecutcs his difcoveries fouth-

warJ, 94. iJilcovers, and lands on, (he

ilLind of Cuba, 95. Dilcovcrs Hifpaniola,

96. Suffers fliipwrcck, but is favcii by the

Indians, 99. Huilds a fort, 102. Returns

to Europe, 104. His expedient to pre-

ferve the ir.emory of his difcoveries duiing

a dorm, loO. Arrives at the Azores, Hid,

Arrives at Lifl>oii, 107. His reception in

Spain, 108, His audience with Ferdinand

and Ifabella, 109. His equipment for a

fctoiid voyiigc, 112. Difcovers the Carib-

bee iilands, 1 14. P'inds his colony on Hif-

paniola deAroyed, 115. Huilds a city,

which he calls Ifubclla, 117, Vilits the

interior parts of the country, 119. His

men difcontciited and fadtioup, 120. Dif-

covers the illand of Jamaica, 122. Meets
hi'i hi other Unrtholomew at Ifabella, 123.

The natives ill ufcd by his men, and bctin

to be alarmed, 124. He defeats the Tn-

«lian>;, 127. F.xafts tribute from then),

I ;.S. Keiurns to Spain tojuflify his con-

dutif, 131. Is furn.flud with a moie re-

gular plan for colom/atinn, 137. His

third voyape, 13O. Uifcovers tnc ifland

of iiiiiulad, 1^7. DilciiVcrs the ron-

a tiaent
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tinent of America, 138. State of Hifpaniola

on his arrival, 139. Compofes the mutiny
of Koldan and his adherents, 142. Is dif-

trefled by the factious behaviour of his men,
152. Complaints carried to Spain againft

him, 153. Is fent home in irons, 155.

Clears his conduf), but is not reftored to

his authority, 157. His ibiicitations ne-

gleded, 161. Forms new fchemes of dif-

covery, 162. Engages in a fourth voyage,

164. His treatment at Hifpaniola, ibid.

Searches after a paflage to the Indian ocean,

166. Is (hipwreckcd on the coaft of Ja-
maica, 16/. His artifice to fecure the

fricndfhip of the Indians, 170. Is deliver*

ed, and arrives at Hifpaniola, 173. Re-
turns to Spain, 174. His death, 175. His

right to the original difcovery of America
defended, 434.

Columbus^, Don Diego, fues out his claims to

his father's privileges, i. 188. Marries

and goes over to HifpRnioIa, 189. Efta-

blidies a pearl fifhery at Cubagiia, 190.
Projc'As the conqueft of Cuba, 19b. His
meafures thwarted by Ferdinand, 213. Re-
turns to Spain, 214.

Cammerc*, the aera from which its commence-
ment is to be dated, i. 2. Motives to an
intcrcourfe among diftant nations, 4. Still

flourifhcd in the eaftern empire after the

fubverfion of the weAern, 26. Revival of,

in Europe, 28.

Ccmpofs, mariner's, navigation extended more

by the invention of, than by all the cd'orts

of preceding ages, i. 35. By whom in-

vented, 36.
Com/amine, M, his account of the country at

the foot of the Andes, in South America,

i. 45 j. His rcmutks on the iharadU-rof

the n.uivc Americans, 466.

Coi^if the kingdom of, dilcovered by the Por-

tiiguefe, i. 52.

Conjiunlintltt^ the confequence of removing
tl e feat of the Roman empire to, i. 24.

Con intiid a commercial city after the c\-

tin.Mion of the wcftern empire, %b. lie-

came the cliit'f mart of It. ly, 28.

Ccrtiova, Fraiuil'ct) lltrnandox, dilc overs \'u-

catan, i. 238. Is rrpulled at Cain^iiachy,

and returns to Ciib.i, 7.39.

CfrM'i/, Alonxo, his ohlcrviitions on the

contraband trade of the Spanifh cukiiicii,

ii. 425. Chara£)er of his American me-
moirs. 475-

Certiif Fernando, his birth, education, and

character, ii. 3. Is by Velafquez appoint-

ed commander of the arm.iment fitted ( ut

by him againll New Spain, 4. Velafquez

liccomes jealous of him, 6. Vdarquez
fends orders to deprive hun r 1 his commif-
fion, and lay him under aried, 7. Is pro-

tefled by his troops, 8. The ainount < f

his forces, 9. Reduces the Indians at l';i-

bafco, It. Arrives at St Juan de Ulua,
iHd, Flis interview with two Mexican
commanders, 13. Sends prcffr.ts to Mon-
tezuma, 15. Receives otiiers in return,

16. His fchemes, 21. EOablinics a fonn

of civil government, '4. Rcfigns his com-
midion under Velafquez, and aflumes the

command in the king's name, 27. His

friendfh p courted by tin* Zempoallans,

28. Builds a foit, 30. Concludes n for-

mal aJiance with ieveral caziques, ibid,

Difcovers a confpiracy among iiis men, and
deOroys hi!< (hips, 33. Advances into the

country, 3S> Is oppufed by the TIafcalans,

37. Concludes a (teacc with them, 42.
His rafli zeal, 44. Proceeds to CSi.lula,

46. Difcovers a confpiracy auainft him
here, and deftroys the inhabitants, 48.
Appioachcs in fight of the capital ciy of

Mexico, 50. His firft interview with

Montezuma, 51. His anxiety at hi!> fitua-

tion in ti.e city of Mexico, 50. Seizes

Montc'/uma, 60. Orders him to be fet-

tered, 62. Ke.ilbns of his condud), b2'

Prevails on Moiitrzuma to own himfi.ir ;i

vafl'al to the Spunifh crown, 6b. Amount
and divifion of his trcafure, 67. Enraucs
the Mexicans by his imprudent zeal, 70.
An armament fent by Velafquez to luper-

fcde him, 74. Hi!) deliberations 011 this

event, 76. Advances to meet Narvaez,

79. Dtfea s Narvat/., and taWfs him pri-

foncr, 82. Gains over the Spanilh I'ol-

ilier.s to his iiitcrclt, 83. Returns to Mexi-
co, 85. His improper conduct on hi s ar-

rival, 86, Is rel'olutcly attacked by tho

Mexicans 87. Attacks them in turn with-

out fueccl's, 88. Death of Montezuma,
90. His extraordinary efcnpe from de^th,

9r. Abandons the ciiy ol Mexico, 9?..

Is attacked by the Mexicans (yj. Hisgriit

loliea
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loflcs In the encounter, 94. Difficulties of

his retreat, 95. Battle of Otumba, 97.
Defeats the Mexicans, 98. Mutinous fpi-

rit of his troops, loi. Reduces the Te-
peacans, 102. Is ftrengthened by feveral

reinforcements, 104. Returns to Mexico,

, 105. Eftabliflies his head-quarters at Tc-
'/euco, 107. Reduces, or conciliates the

furrounding country, 108. Cabal- among
his troops, 109. His prudence in fuppref-

fing them, no. Builds and launches a

fleet of brigantines on the lake, 113. Be-
fteges Mexico, 115. Makes a grand al-

fault to take the city by Horm, but is re-

pulfed, 118. Evades the Mexican pro-

phecy, 121. Takes Gautimozin piifoner,

124. Gains pofleffion of the city, ibid.

And of the whole empire, 127. Defeats

another attempt to fuperfede him in his

command, 134. Is appointed governor of

New Spain, 135. His fchcmes and ar-

rangements 136. Cruel treatment of the

natives, 137. His conduit fubjedled to in-

quiry, 140. Returns to Spain to juftify

himfelf, 141. Is rewarded by the emperor
Charles V. 142. Goes back to Mexico
with limited powers, 143. Dil'covers Ca«
lifornia, 144. Returns to Spain, and dies,

ibid. Inquiry into the nature of his letters

to the emperor Charles V. 443. Authors

who wrote of his conqueft of New Spain,

444-
Council of the Indies, its power, ii. 358.
Creoles, in the SpaniQi American colonies, cha-

ratHer of, ii. 367.
OogLin, colonel George, his account of the

difcovery of the bones of large cxtindt

fpecies of animals in North America, i. 454.
Cm/fids to the Holy Lnnd, the great political

advantages derived from, by the European
nations, i. 30.

Crufiido, bulls of, publiHicd regularly every

two years in the Spanifh c"lonies, li. 430.

Prices of, and amount of the fale at the iati;

publication, 512.

Cuiui^ the )fl iiul of, difcovertd b) Chriflophcr

Columbus, i Qi, Is faileii louud by (}cani-

po, 1K8. The coniiiitlt (if, iiiidcitalccn

by iJiego V'tlaUjuez, 96. Cruel trrat-

nici.t of t!ie cai'Jiiuc Ha:ucy, and his re-

jMrtee t') a fiiar, ijy. Colllmhu^'s en-

rhulladic delcriiiiiou ot a haiSout in, 431.

The tobacco produced diere, the fineft in

all America, ii. 393.
Cubagua^ z pearl Hmery eftablllhed there^ i.

190.

Cumana, the natives of, revenge their ill-

treatment by the Spaniards, i. 233. The
country defolated by Diego Ocampo, 235.

Cu/cOf the capital of the Peruvian empire,

founded by Manco Capac. ii. 164. is

feized by Pizarro, 188. Is befieged by the

Peruvians, 198. Is furprifed by Almagro,

201. Is recovered and pillaged by the

Pizarros, 207. Was the only city m all

P"u, 322.
. :,.i .^ .,..^,.,.^

'
iy.

''^""^' ''''

Dancing, the love of, a favourite paflion

among the Americans, i. 393.
Dai ten, the ifthmus of, defcribed, i. 20 r.

The increafe of fettlement there, ob(lru£led

by the noxioufnefsof the climate, ii. 338.
De Sells, his unfortunate expedition up the

river Plata, i. 212.

De Soils, Antonio, charafler of his HiHoria
de la Conquifta le Mexico, ii. 44;.

D'Efquilache, prince, viceroy of Peru, his

vigorous meafures for retraining the cx~

ceflcs of the regular clergy there, ii. 3S.1.

Rendered inefFeaual, 383.
Diaz, Bartholomew, difcovers the Cape of

Good Hope, i. 55.
Dlfcovarles, the difference between thofe

made by laud, and thole by fea, ftated, i.

425-
Dedwell, his objciSlion to thePeriplusof H.-in-

no exploded, i, 421.
Donihigo, St. on the ifland of Hifpaniola,

founded by Bartholomew Columbus, i. 139.
Dem'nuuns, thofe in Hifpaniola publicly re-

mondratc againil the cruel treatment of

the Indians, i. 215. ^^c Las Galas,

Drunkcnnefs, ftrong propenfity of the Ameri-
cans to indulge ini i. 396.

E.
>

'.1' > yf

Earth, the globe of, how divided into zones

by the anciciiti, i. 24. .

Ecjjtian^, ancient, ilate of commerce and

uavi'aiicin among them, i. 5.

El
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£/ Dorado, wonderful reports of a country fo

called, made by Francis Orellana, ii. 215.

Elephant, that animal p«cutiai' to the torrid

zone, i. 455.
Ejquimaux Indians, refemblanccs between

them and their neighbours the Greenland-

ers, i. 278. Some account of, 362. 483.
EttgenelV. pope, grants to the Portugucfe an

exclufive right to all the countries they

fhould difcover, from Cape Non to the

continent of India, i. 49.
Europe, how affefled by the difmcmberment

of the Roman empire by the barbarous na-

tions, i. 25. Revival of commerce and

navigation in, 28. Political advantages

derived from the crufades, 30.

Ill .* »•-

P.

Ferdinand king of Caftile. Sec Columbus and

Jfabella. Turns his attention at length to

the regulation of American affairs, i. i8|.
' Don Diego de Columbus f'jes out his fa-

ther's claims againft him, 18S. Ercdtstwo
'" governments on the connnciit of Amcrii ;i,

192. Sends a fleet to Dniien, and fupcr-

ftdes Balbua, 207. Appoints Balboa lieu-

' tenant-governor of the countries on the

South Sea, 210. Sends Dias dc Solis to

difcover a vveftcrn pa(ftgc to the Moluccas,

212. Thwarts the mealures of Diego Co-

lumbuj, 313. His decree riicerning the

' treatment of the Indians, 2

Ftrnandez, Don Dirgo, charadtf of his Hif-

toria del Peru, ii. 464.

Frrnandiz, P. his drfcnption of the political

ftateof theChiquitos, i. 475.
Figuiroa, Rnderigo de, is appointfd chief

judge of Hifpaniola, with a c; mmiirion to

examine into the treatment of the fii lian

natives, i. 725. Makes ;in exprrimcnt to

determine the capacity of the Indians, i^\,

Fl.rida, difcovcrcd by Ju.in Ponce dc Leon,

i. lijj. The chiefs there hereditary, 341.

Acctiunt of, from Alvar Nugncz Cabeca

dc Vaca, i. 470.

r/atay SpiHrfh, tome account of, i|. 4or.

Jei:j(i<i, I'lfliop ot Uall.lJo^, miniller fur fn-

(lian aff.iif!, obitrufls ilic plans of to'.oni*

riition and dilcovery furmcti ()y Culumbii'i,

Vol. II.

i. 128. 136. Patronizes thi; expedition

of Alonzo de Ojeda, 148.

a'

GaleenSf Spanilh, the nature and purpofe of

thefe velTels, ii. 401. Arrangement of
their voyage, 402.

Galvcz, Don Jofeph, fent to difcover the true

ftate of California, ii. 330.
Camay Vafco de, his voyage for difcovery, i.

144. Doubles the Cape of Good Hope,
1 ij. Anchors before the city Melinda,

itid. Arrives at Calecut in Malabar, 146.

Gaming, ftrange propenfity of the Americans
to, i. 395.

Ganges, erroneous ideas of the ancients as to

the pofition of that river, i. 424.

Gqfca, Pedro de la, font to Peru as prefident

of the court of Audience in Lima, ii. 246.

His charadlcr and moderation, 247. The
powers he was veftcJ with, 248. Arrives

at Panama, 249. Acquires poflcffion of

Panama with the fleet and forces there.

251. Advances tow. rds Cu/co, 2-^.

Pizarro's troops defcrt to him, 256. Ilis

moderate ufc of the vidlory, 257. Dcviics

employment for his foldiers, 26 f. His

divilioii of the country anion;.' his Collowcrs,

262. Rgllorcs order anil governmt nt, 263.
His reception at his rciurii to Spain, 264.

Gcmiinus, iiiflance of his ignorance in geo-

graphy, i. 426.

Gicgrapljy, the knowledge of, extremely con-
fined among the ancients, i. 22. Hccame
a favourite thidyamonij the Ar.ibi.ins, z;.

Giants, the accounts of, in our early tra-

vellers, unconfirmed by recent dileovcrics,

,,'', 35: 4f\-?.

Cloia, Havio, the Inventor of the mariner's

compa's, i. 36.

Cfoh,; its divifion into zon'is hy the ancients,

i. 27.

Go/J, why the firll metal with which man was
aiquiinttd, i. 33 f. Kxtraordinary lari>e

grain of, found in the mines at Cin;ilao, 490.
Cotnnui, char.K'Icr of his Cronica dc la Nueva

^
I'.fpa^n.i, ii. 444.

Good life, cape of, difcovcrcd by Bartholo-

mcA* Diu/,, i, 55.
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C vrrnment, no vifible form of, amon^ the

native Americans, i. 34.0. Exceptions,

CrunChncc, account of the method of mak-
ing war among the natives of, from Lozano,
i. 47<^-

Granada, new kingdom of. In Atr.crica, by
whom reduced to the SpanilK domiision, ii.

341. Its climate atnl produce, '^\i, A
viceroy' lately eftablifhcd there, 355.

Greets, ancient, progrcfs of navigation and
difcovtry among them, i. 1 1. 'I'htir com-
mercial intcrcourfc with other nations very

limited, 13.

Gr;,nhin,ly its vicinity to North America, i.

278.
Gtljalva, Juan de, fcts out from Cuba on a

voyage of difcoveiy, i. 240. Uifcovers

and givts name to New Spain, 241. His

rtafons for not planting a colony in his

n- wly difcoM-rcd lands, 243,
Guarda Coftj', employed by Spain to check

illicit (I ado in the American colonies, ii>

400.
Gucitimala, the indigo there fuperior to any in

Amirica, ii. 393.
Gubtimczin, nrphew and fon in-law of Mon-

tevAima, fuccccds Qiictlavaca in the king-

dom of Mexico, ii. 107. Repulfcs the at-

tack!) of the Spaniards in (lorming the city

cf Mexico, 118. Is taken prifoner by
Cottes, 124. Is tortured to diftover his

trcafure, 126. Is hanged, 138.

Guiana^ Dutch, caufc of the excef&vc fertili-

ty of the foil there, i. 457.

nt

Hannt, his Poriplus defended, with an ac-

count of his voyjige, i. 421.

HatUiyy a cazique of Cuba, his cruel treat-

ment, and memorable repartee to a Frun-

cifcan friar, i. '97.

lidtvt'Jvjsiih's voyages, account of New
Holand, and the inhabitants from, i. 472.

Heat, the Jift'ercnt degrees of, in the old and

new continents accounted fur, i. 448.
Eflimated, 456.

Htnry, pniice of Portugal, his charaiHer and

ftudics, i. 42. Expeditions formed by his

order, 44. Applies for a papal grant of his

new difcovcries, 48. His death, 50.

Ihrrailii, Juan de, affaflinates Francis Pizar-

ro, ii. 2ig. Dies, 223.

Herrera, the bcft hiftorian of the comiueft of

New Spain, ii. 446. His account of Or-
rcllana's voyage, 4.73.

Hifl>a>iiola, the ifland of, difcovercd by Chiif-

topher Columbus, i. 96. His tranfadions

with the natives, ^7. A colony left there

by Columbus, 103. The colony deftroy-

ed, 115. Columbus builds a city called

Itabella, 117. The natives ill-ufed, and

begin to be alarmed, 124. Are defeated

by the Spaniards, 127. Tribute exadleJ

from them, 1 28. They fcheme to ftarve

the Spaniards, 129. St. Domingo found-

ed by Bartholomew Columbus, 139. Co*
lumbus fent home in irons by Bovadilla,

155. Nicholas de Ov^nda appointed

governor, 158, Summary view of

the condufl of the Spaniards towards

the ni-rives of, 179 Unhappy fate of

Anacoana, 180. Great produce from

the mines there, 182. The inhabitants

diminilh, 185. The Spaniards recruit

them by trepanning the natives of the Lu-
cayos, 186. Arrival of Don Diego de Co-
lumbus, 189. The natives of, almod ex-
tirpated by flavery, 195. 214. Contro-
verfy concerning the treatment of them,

215. Columbus's account of the hum me
treatment he received from the natives of,

432. Curious inftance of fupetit lion in

the Sp.ini(h planters there, 456.
Holquhi, Pedro Alvarez, eretSis the royal ftan-

dard in Peru, in oppofition to the younger
Almagro, ii. 223. Vaca de Cadro arrive:)

and anumcs the command, ibid,

Himer^ his account of the navigation of the

ancient Greeks, i. 12.

Honduras, the value of that country, owing
to its production of the logwuod- tree, ii. 331.

Horned cattle, amazing increafe of them in

Spaniih America, ii. 394.
Horjes, aftoniOimcnt and mi(lakes of the

Mexicans at the firft Tight of them ii. 451.
Expedient of the Peruvians to render them
incapable of aiSliun, 472.

Huana Capac, Inca of Peru, his charaiSlcr

and family^ ii. 166.

.,.,...,. ,1 Huafcar
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Huajcar Capac, Inca of Peru, difputes his

brother Atahualpa's AicceiHon to Quito, ii.

167. Is defeated and taken p ifmicr by

Atahualpa, ibid. Solicits the nililtancc of

Pizarro againft his brother, ib^. Is put

to death by order of Atahualpa, 178.

I.

yamatca, difcoveied by Chriftopher Colum-
bus, i. 122.

"Jtromc, St. three monies of that order fent

by cardinal Ximenes to Hifpatiiola, to re-

gulate the treatment of the Indians, i. 220.

Their condudt under this commiilion, 222t
Are recalled, 225.

ytfuits, acquire an abfolutc dominion over

California, ii. 329. Their motives for de-

preciating the country, 330.

Jcwsy ancient, flateof commerce and naviga-

tion among them, 1. 7.

Incas of Peru, received origin of their empire,

ii. 165. 306. Their empire founded both

in religion and policy, 307. See Peru.

India, the motives of Alexander the Great in

his expedition to, i. 15. The commerce
with, how carried on in ancient times,

19. And when arts began to revive in

Europe, a8. The hrft voyage made round

the Cnpc of Good Hope, 145.

Indians in Spanifli America. See Jnericans.

Indies, Weft, why Columbus's difcoverics

were fo named, i. ill.

Innocent IV. pope, his extraordinary milTion to

the prince of the Tartars, i. 32.

Inguijition, court of, when and by whom,fiift

introduced into PortULial, i. 429.

Iufcils and reptile^, wl~y fo numerous and

noxious in Amciica, 1. 2''ii.

John I. kini; ot i'ortui^a!, the firft who fent

(hips to explore thcwcfUrn coaih of Africa,

i. 40. His fon prince Henry cngii^^cs in

thefc attempts, 42.

'f/hn II. kiiiy of Portuiral, patronifes all at-

teiniiis toward difcovcrics, i. 52. ScnJs

an cmbjliy to AbyHiiiia, 5^. Hij ui ge-

nerous treatment ot Columbus, 69.

Iron, the realbn why favage nations were uii-

acfiuainted with this metal, i, 334.
Jjahtliii, queen of Caftile, is applied to by

Juan Perez in behalf of Chriftopher Colum-

bus, i. 74. Is again applied to by Quin-
tanilla and Santangel, 77. Is prevailed

on to equip him, 78, Dies, 174. Her
real motives for encouraging difcoveries xa.

America, ii. 349.
Ifabella, the city of, in Hifpaniola, bu.lt by

Chriftopher Columbus, i. 117.

Italy, the firft country in Europe, where ci-

vilization and arts revived after the over-

throw of the Roman empire, i. 2S. The
commercial fpirit of, a£live and enterprif-

ing, 29.

Ladrone iflands, difcovered by Ferdinand Ma-
gellan, ii. 131.

Laiesy amazing fize of thofe in North Ame-
rica, i. 250.

Las Cafis, Bartholomew, returns from Hif-

faniola to folicit the caufe of the enflaved

ndians at the court of Spain, i. 219. Is

fent bark with powers by cardinal Ximenes,
220. Returns dillatisfied, 223. Procures

a new commiilion to be fent over on this

fubjei^, 225. Recommends the fcheme
of fupplying the colonics with negrpei,

226. Undertakes a new colony, 228.

His conference with the bifliop of Darien
before the emperor Charles V^. 230. Goes
to America to carry his fchemes into exe-

cution, 232. Circuniftances unfavourable

to him, 2j4. His final mifcirtiagc, 235.
Revives his repiefentaiions in favour of the

Indiana, ar the dcfne of the emperor, ii.

27. Compofcs a treatifc on the deftruc-

tioii of America, 228.
Lecii, Pedro Cicza dc, cliara<Slor of his Chro-

nica del Peru, ii. 464.
Lery, liis liefcripiion of the courage and fero-

city of tile Toupinambos, i, 477.
Lima, the city of, in Peru, founJcd by Pi-

•/.itro, ii. JO.}.

Lo£tV3:,l, til." commodity that j^ivcs import-

ance 10 the provinces 0! Ilondiirjis iind

Yucatan, ii. 3^1. Polic/ ol the Spani-
ards to (Jc''e:it the Knglilh trade in, 332.

Ltiiis, St. kin.' of Im.m.cc, his enibalVy to

the thiin of the Tartar , i. 32.

Lozam, his account of the method of mak«
ing war among the natives of Gran Cnaco,
it 476.
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Lujutt Hernando (?e, a pried, aflpciates with

Pizarro in his Peruvian e;(peJition« ii. ijo.

rif .. Is > IS r* f ^itxa'qnn ?.!' ^^

'

Madeira^ the id^ncl of, iirft difcovercd, i. 4.5.

Modoc, prince' of North Wales, ftory of his

voyage and difcovery of North America
examined, i. 436.

Miigt'lan^ Ferdinand, his account of the gi-

gantic fizc of the Patagonians, i. 303.
The exigence of this gigantic race yet to

be decided, 305. 463. His introduftion tothe

court of Caftile, ii. 128. Js equipped with

a fquadron for a voyage of difcovery, 129.

Saih through the famous flrait that bears

his name, 130. Difcovcrs the Ladrone
and Philippine idands, 131. Is killed, ibid,

AJagn.t, its property of attracting iron known
to the ancients, but not its polar inclina-

tion, i. 4. Extraordinary advantages re-

fultingfrom this difcovery, 35.
Riah, St. account of its commerce with Spa-

nifh America, ii. 407.
Manco Capac, founder of the Peruvian em-

pire, account of, ii. 164. 306.
MandivUUy Sir John, his eaflern travels, with

a character of his writings, i. 34.

Manila, the colony of, cftabliflied by Philip

If. of Spain, ii. 426. Trade between,

and South America, 427.
Mankind., their difpofition and manners form-

ed by their fituation, i. 267. Hence re-

fe^iiblances to be traced in very didant

places without communication, 2&8. Have
uniformly attained the greated pcrfcdtion

of their nUure in temperate re^iioiis, 415.
Marco Polo, the Venetian, It $ extraoidinary

travels in the Eaft, i. 33.

Md>cfl, Gabriel, his account of the country

between the Illinois and iMnchlllimakiiiac,

i. 472.
Murina, Donna, a Mexican fl.wc, her hillory,

ii. 13.

Mariuus Tyrius, his erroneous pofitlon of

China, i. 430.
A/./'t)r, Piter, his fentimentson the firfl: dif-

rovcry of An:erica, i. 439..

AJe/lizos, in the Spanifli American colonies,

diltinii^ijn ictwuctt thviu miU Mulutk«.cii,

Metals, ufeful, the original natives of Ame«
rica, totally unacquainted with, i. 334.

Mexicans, their account of their own origin,

compared with later difcoveries, i. 280.

Defc(iptions|of their hiftotical pi6tures,48o.

Various exaggerated accounts of the num-
bers of human vitSiims facrificcd by them,

483. Their language furnifhed with re-

fpe£lful terminations for all its words, ii.

477. How they contributed to the fupport

of government, 478.
Mexico, arrival of Fernando Cortes on the

coad of, ii. II. His interview with two
Mexican officers, 13. Information fcnt

to Montezuma, with fome Spanidi prefents,

15. Montezuma fends prefents to Cortes,

with orders not to approach his capital, 16.

. State of the empire at that time, 17. The
Zempoallans court the friendjhip of Cortes,

28. Several caziques enter into alliance

with Cortes, 30. Character of the na-

tives of Tlafcala, 36. The Tlafcahins re-

duced to fue for peace, 42. Arrival of

Cortes at the capital city, 51. The cicy

dcfcribcd, 52. Montezuma acknowledges

himfelfa vaflal to the Spanifh crown, 66;

Amount of the treaf re colleiSied by Cortes,

68. Reafons of gold being found in fuch

fmall quantities, 68. The Mexicans en-

raged b" the injpiud'"it zeal of Cortes, 70.
Attack Alvarado during the abfence of
Cortes, 84. Their rcfolute attack on
Cortes whtn he leturned, 87. Death of

Montezuma, 90. The city abandoned
by Cortes, 93. Battle of Otumba, 97,
The Tepeacuns reduced, 102. Prepara-

tions of the Mexicans aguind the return of

Cortes, 105. Cortes belieges the city

with a flea on the lake, 115. The Spa-

niards rcpulfed in ftorming the city, 118.

Cuatimozin taken prifoner, 124. Cortes

ap|)ointcd governor, 135. His fchemcs

and arrangements, 1 30. Inhuman treat-

ment of the nanves, 137. Reception of

the new re-iuUtioiis ihere, 23!. A retro-

fpedt into the form of government, policy,

and arts in, 2O7. Ow\ information con-

cerning, very imperfed, 270. Origin of

the m.'n.irchy, 27I. Number and greac-

nefs of the eilifs, 275. Mechanical pro-

felfions theic dillingniflud from each other,

276. Didindioo of lauks* 277. I'oliti-

c;il
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cal Inftitutlons, 479. Power and fplcndor

of their monarchf, 282 Order of go-

vernment, Hid. Provifun for the fupport

of itj 383. Police of, ibid. Their arts,

284. Their pointings, 286. Their me-
thod of computing time, 2QO. Their wars
continual and ferocious, ihitf. Their fu-

neral rites, 292. Impcrfeflion of their

agriculture, ibitl. Doubts concerning the

) extent of the empire, 293. Little inter-

courfe among its fcveral provinces, 294.
Ignorance of money, 295. State of their

cities, 296. Temples and other public

buildings, 797. Religion of, 302. Caufes

of the depopulation of this country, 346.
The fmall pox very fatal there, 348.
Number of Indian natives remaining there,

351. Lift and charafler of thofe authors

who wrote accounts of the conqueft of,

444. Dcfcription of the aquedu6\ for the

fupply of the capital city, 479. See Coknies.

MiihaeU St. the gulph of, in the South Sea,

difcovered and named by Balhoa, i. 204. The
colony of, eftabli(hed by Pizarro, ii. i6{.

M'graiism of mankind, why firft made by
land, i. i.

Aliml, human, the efFoitsof proportioned to

the wants of the body, i. 314.
JlJines of South America, the great induce-

ment to p "pulation, ii. 327. Some ac-

count of, 38,-. Their produce, 389.
The fpirit with which they are worked,

390. Fatal eftetiti of tiiis ardor, 391.

l^vidence of the pernicious efti i\s of la-

bouring in them, 500. Of Mexico, total

produce of, tothcSpaniftj revenue, 514.516.
AJi'liuca Iflands, the Spanifti claims on, fold

by the Emperor Charles V. to the Portu-

guele, ii. 133.
Monajlic inttitiitions, the pernicious efFefls

of, in the Spanilh American colonies, ii.

3;8. Number of convents thete, 5CI.

JlJan/aonSy the p'nodical courfe of, when
difcovered bv navi9,ators, i. 19,

Jlhiitefinoy a Dominican preacher at S. Do-
nungo publickly renionftrates againlt the

cruel treatment of the Indians, i. 215.

Mitiltzuma, the fir(t intclli.;cnee received by

the Spaniards of this prince, i. 242. Re-

ceives initflligtnce of the arrival of Fer-

nando Cortes in his dominic^ns ii- I5>

Jt^lie prcfcnu 10 Coitct, ib. 1 urbiJs liim

to approach his cafp'tat, 17. Sfate of fiis

emi'ire at this time, ibid. Hii character,

18. His perplexity at the anival of the

Spaniards, 19. His timid negociations

with Cortes, 20. His fchcme for deftroy-

ing Cortes at Cholula difcovered, 47. His

irrefolute condu^, 50. His firft interview

with Cortes, 51. L fcized by Cortes and
confined to the Spanifli quarters, 60. is

fettered, 62. Acknowledges himfelf a
vafTal to the Spanifh crown, 66. Re-
mains inflexible with regard to religion,

70. Circumftancesof his death, 90. Account
of a gold cup of his, in England, 479.

Mulattiei, in the Spanifh American colonies

explanation of this diHint^iun, ii. 368.

•:*
•

.

- N ^
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Narvaczy Pamphilo, is fcnt by Velafquex
with an armament 10 Mexico, to fupexfede

Cortes, ii. 74. Takes pofTeffion of Zem-
poallo, 79. Is defeated and taken ptifoncr,

by Cortes, 82. How he carried on his

correfpondence with Monte/uma, 456.
Natchez^ an American nation, their political

inltitutions, 1 3*44. Caufes of their tame
fubmifljcn tb the Spani.irds, 348, Their
religious doiEirines 385.

Nm^igcttMy the arts of, very flowly improv-
ed by mankirtd, i. 2. The knowledge
of, prior to commercial ititercourfe, ibid,

Imperfcftions of among the ancients, 4.
More improved by the invention of the

mariner's compafs, than by all the efforts

of preceding ages, 35. The fiift naval

difcoveties undertaken by Portugal, 40.
Nfunts, their peculiar fituation under the

Spanifli dominion in America, ii. 369.
Ktuf^iintiiindy its fituation defcribc'*, i. 448.
Ntui Ho land, fomc account of the country

and inhabitants, i. 472.
NlW Spairit di(co\ered and named by Juan

dc Grijafva, i. 241. Ht-t Ai/xico.

iV/('>.fl, Alonlo, hi-; voyaiie to America, i. 150.
No^ivtgianu might in ariticnt times have

migrated to, and coloni/eJ Ameiica, i.

279- 4»-
Ni'gi^ez Vela, Blafco, appointed viceroy of

Hfru, to enforce the new regulations, ii.

251. His charafter, 234. Commits Va-
ca de Cailro to piilon, 2J5, DiHlnfton'-

bctwccn
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, ^Jrtwean it'un knd the court of audience,

237. Is confined, 238. Recovers his li-

berty, 239. Refumcj his coM.mand, 240.

Js putlui-d by Gonzalo Pizarro, 9.41, Is

ilcUaieU and killed by Pizarro, 242.

ment of them, 179. Encourages cultivation

and manufaflurcF, 183. His method of tre-

panning; the natives of thcLucayos, 186. Is

recalled, 189,

o

O:ampo^ Diego, font with a fquadron from

Hil'puiiiola to defoiatc the countty of Cu-
mana, i. 233. 235.

Ocampo, Sebaftian dc, firft fails round Cuba,

and difcovcra it to be an ifland, i, 188.

0<ea>i, though adapted to facilitate the inter-

couifc between diHant couitries continued

Icii'j; a forinidalile barrier, i. i. tfec Ca/w-

ffl/f, and N---'Piit.-r,n.

GieJa, Alonzo dc, his private expcdi'ion to

the Wc(t Indies, i. 148. His (ccond

vojagp, 150. Obtains a government on
the continent, 192.

Olnuda^ Father liartholomew de, checks the

nfli zeal of Cortes at TIafcala in Mexico,

ii. 45. h lent by Coites to negociate with

Natvai-7,, 7;.

Ori'l/a'd, Francis, is appointed to the com-
mand of a bark built by Gonzalo Piziirro,

nnd del'crts him, ii. 214. Sails dawn tl>a

Maragnon, 215. Returns to Spain with

a rep(!rt ot wonderful difeoverits, ibiil.

Heirera's account ot his voyage, 473.
Orgognez, commands Almagro's patty aijainft

the I'izarros, and is defeated and killed by

them, ii. 2u6t

Orinoco, the great liver of, difcovercd by

Chrirtopher Columbus, i, i38f The
an>a?iiig plenty of fifhiiig, 469. StranjiC

nicihod of thuling a captain, among thi:

Inuian tribe- on tlie banks of, i. 363.

Ol.il'tit/t tbe inliabitanis of, ii^norant of the

art of boiling watir, I. 483.
Vlntnlui, battle of, between Ccutei and the

Mexicans, ii. 97.

Cviinflu Nicluilas dtf, is fcnt governor to Hif-

paniola, i. 159. His pruiknt rejulitions,

lOl. Ucf'ifes ad(nu!ioa t > Columbus, (ti\

iiis fcnirtli vf>yai;c, 164. Hi-, ungeiieroin

behaviour to Columbus on his ilii|)vMiik,

169. 171. Rcccivei him at Icnuth and

feni's him home, 173. Kn!{a[5r. in • war

with the Indians, 178. iii« cruel ircac-

Pacific ocean, why, and by whom fo named,
ii. 131.

Packet boats, firft eftablilhment of, between
Spain and her American colonies, ii, 415.

Panama, is fettled by Pedrarias Davila, i.

212.

ParwcniJus, the firft who divided the earth

by zones, i. 427.
Piita^onians, fome account of, i. 303. The

reality of their giganiic fize yet to be de-

cided, 305. 463.
Pt'draiias Davila, is fent with a fleet to

fupeifedc Balboa in his government of

Santa Maria on the ifthmus of Daricn, i.

207. Treats Balboa ill, 208. Rapacious

condudl of his men, 209. Is reconciled

to Balboa, a:id gives him his daugliter,

210. Puts Balboa to death, 211. Re-
moves his fettlcmcnt fioni Santa Maria to

Panama, 212.

Ptupuin, the name of that bird not derived

from the Welch language, i. 437.
Ptrez, ^i^nt patronifes Columbus at the

court of Caflile, i. 74. His folemn invo-

cation for the fuccefs of Columbus's voy-
aj»c, 82.

Pcriplin of Hanno, the authenticity of that

work juftified, i. 42t.

Pnu, the firft intelligence conccrnina; this

country, received by Vafco Nugnez de

Balboi, i. 2:0. 205. The coaft of fiift

ilifcovcrcd by Pizarro, ii. 156. Pi/.arro's

fcciMul arrival, 161. His hofiile proceed-

ings afraiiift the natives, 162, The colony

of St. Miihael cft^bliftied, 163. State of

the cm ire at the time of ihis inv.ifion,

ihU. The kingilum divided between Hu-
alcar aid Atahualpa, 167. At.ihualpa

tifurps the gmernmcnt, 16S, Huafiar
fi)licit!> aflillaiHC from Piz.iMo, \f\r), Ata-
hualpa vifits Pizarro, 173, Is (er/.ed by
Pizarro, 175. Agreement for his r.infiMn,

17:. Is refiifed his liberty, 180. Is ciu-

tllv put to death, 185. Conliifon of the

cm|):tu on this cvtiit, 18O. t^nto rcducid

> by
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by Bcnalcazar, 188. The city of Lima
founded by Fizarro, 194. Chili invaded

by Almagro, 195. Infurredion of the

Peruvians, 196. Ahnugro put to death

by Pizarro, 209. Fizarro divides the coun-
try among his followers, 211. I'rogrefs of

the Spanifli arms there, 21 >. Francis

Pizario. afl'aflinaiird, 219. Rcccptiorj of

the new regulations there, 232. The vi-

ceroy confined by the couit of auiticnce,

?38. The viceroy defcaied and kilKd by
Gonzalo Fizarro, 242. Arrival of Pedro
tie la G-ifca, 349. Redudtioii and dejih

of Gonz.ilo Fizarro, 257. The civil wars
there net carried on with mercenary fol-

diers, 238. But neverthslcfs gr.-itificd wiib
immcnfe rewards, 259. Their profiilion

and luxury, iliii. Ferocity of ihcir con-

tefts, ato. Their want of faith, ii>:J.

Inftances, 261. Divilion of by Galea
among his followers, 2C2. A rctrofpedl

into the original government, arts, and
manners of the natives, 267. The h'gli

antieiuity they pretend to, ^^^i. Their
records, 304. Origin of their civil po-

licy, 306, Tills founded inrelii^ion, 307.
The authority of the Incas ali(.;lutc and
unlimited, ii/uL All ciimes tlicre ounifhcd

caj)itally, 308. Mild genius of their re-

ligion, 309. Its influence on their civil

policy, 310. And on their m.lKary iyi'-

tcni, 311. Peculiar Itaie of property

there, 313. Dillincti'^n of ranks, 313.
State of art'J, i\ 4.. Improved Hate of .ijui-

culture, ihiJ. Their buililiiij.'s, 3i('. Their
pui lie roads, 317. Tluir bridges, 31Q.
Their mode of refining filver ore, 3^0.
Woiks of e'ciranic, 321. 'i'luir civiliza-

tion, nevettlielcls but imperfiiit, 322.
CuACo the only phur ih.it had thi." appia-

raneu uf a city, Hk/. No perltLt Icpara-

tion of profcllions, 3/3. Little commer-
cial intcrcourfe, ////(/ Ihiir uiuv.iilikc

fpirit, •^24. Lat their llelh and lilli r.i.v,

325. llfief iiccount of otln r piovinces

utider the viceroy of New .'pain, ni'\
(Jaufe^ of the (lepopuiation of tUi" coijiitiy,

34/. The I'liull pox very fatal ilieir, ^.\^,

Wiitcrs who tjave aceouniH i.i the coii-

qucll of, 4^3 Their method (f hni'd-

img, 4H7, btaic of thu revciiuu duiveJ

from, by the crown of Spain, 5T5. See
CVoniei.

Peter I. czar of Rullta, his extenfive views
in profecuting Afiatic difcoverics, i, 273.

PhtnicianSf antient, Itatc of commerce and
navigation among them, i. 6. Their trade,

how conducted, 421.
P/}il:/) If. of Sp.Mn, his turbulent dlfpofition

aided by his Anerican trcafurcs, ii. 396,
EftabliOits the colony of Manila, 426.

P/ji/if> III. exhaults his country by inconfi-

derate big' try, ii. (C)6.

Phitilpine iili.nds, difcuvered by Ferdinand

Magellan, ii. 131. A colony eitablifticd

there by Philip il. of Spain, 426. Traoe

between, and America, 427.
Ph)/!c., the art of, in America, why conneiStcd

with divination, i. 3i;o.

PintOf chevalier, his dclcription of the cha-

railleridic fcatutcs of tiie native American^,

i. 460.
Pinzoii, Vincent Yancz, commands a vef-

fel under Columbus in his firiV voya[zc

of difcovery, i. 8i. Sails to America on
n private adventure with ibar fhips, 180.

!)ifcover« Yur.itan, 18S.

rixarm, Pervlinand, is befieacd in Cufcn by

the Peruvians^, ii, 198. Is furprifed there

by Almagro, 201. irifeapes with Alva-

rado, 20 ^ Defends his brothir at tlu:

court of Spain, 210. Is committed to

prilon, ? I 1.

Pizmm, Fr;incifeo, attends Ilal'ina, in his

fcttlemeiit on the illhinus ol Darien, i. i'y4.

Martins under him aeiols the illhmus

wlicie they (il.iover the Somh Sea, 204.
His birth, education, and ehara.llcr, li. 148.

Alloeiates with Alm.igro and De Luiiue,

in a V'.ya;,>c of iiil'eovcry, 150. His ill

lutcel's, i5t. la recalled, and dileriid

by rnoii oi lu:i fullowcis, 154. Keniaiiu

on the ifland of Gorzoni lor fupplics,

ii'J. I)ifn)vefs the coall of Ftri', I'/i,

Ketnthb (o FaiKiina, 137. (iocs to .S,i. in

t<» folicit temfi.rceiiients, !> , I'lucurci

tlK* luprtfinc toinmaod lor himlelf 159.

Is itllKltd with nmiiey hy Corieii, Hj ./,

L.inils again in I'm, 16'. IL. Ii .ililo

proerediiigs agaiiilt ihf natives, l6^. IT-

t«bli(hcs iheio'onyot St. \;lih/el, 1' 3,

State of the Pcruuau em/u'c at tlii> iiii>i',

• tiJ,
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iilJ. .Caufe of his eafy penetration' n to

the country, i68. Is applied to by Hu-
afcar, for jf&ftance againft his vidWious
brother Atahualpa, 169. State of his

forces, ibii/. Arrives at Caxamalca, 171.
Is vifited by the Inca, 173. His perfidious

feizurc of him, 175. Agrees to Atahual-

pa's offer for his ranfom, 177. Divifion of

their plunder, 179. Refufes Atahualpa
his liberty, 180. His ignorance cxpofcd

to Atahualpa, 183. Ccftows a form of

trial on the incd, 184. Puts him to

death, 185. Advances to Cuzco, 18/.
Honours conferred on him by the Spanifli

court, 191. Beginning of difTenfions be-

tween him and Almagro, 192. His civil

regulations, 193. Founds the city of

Lima, 194. Infurredlion of the rtru-

vians, njb. Cufco fcized by Almagro,
20'.. Deludes Almagro by negociations,

j.Oii. Defeats Almagro, and takes him
priloiicr, 2c6. Puts Alma^jro to death,

209. Divided the country among his fol-

lowers, 2JI. The impolitic partiality of
his nliotments, il/ij. Makes his Iruihcr

Gonzalo (;ovcrn(.r of Qiiito, 213. Is af-

fa(Iinat«'d by Juan dc llcriiula, 219.
Pizarro, CJonxalo, is made governor of Q^iito,

by his brother Francis, ii. 213. His ex-

peditioi) over the Andc«, ihiJ, Is dd'ertiii

by Orellana, 214. His dillrcls on this

event, 216. His difaflrous return to Quito,

217. Is encouraged by the people to op-

pole Nugncs Vela, the new viceroy, 23''.

Airun\cs the government of Peru, 23}?.

Marches a^ainll the vi<.eroy, 240. De-
feats and kills him, 7.42. Is advifcd by
Carvajal to iiflumo the fovcreignty of the

couiiliy, 243. Chul'es to nc;;ociate with

the court of Spain, 244 Confultations

of the court oa his conduift, 345, His
violent rcfolutions on the arrival (,f Pulro
de la Gafca, 250. Reloives to oppofe him
by violence, 251. Marches to rethice

Ccntcno at Cuzcv', J53. Defeats him,

254. In dercrled by his troops on the ap-

proach of (infea, ijb. Surrenders niid is

ixf-cuied, 257. Hik adherents, men of no
principle, 261.

P/atii, Rio dr, difeovcrcd I y Dins de Solis,

j. 2>3. Its ama^n^ width, 447.

Pliny, the naluralift, Inftanceof his ignorance

in geography, i. 427.
Ponce de Leon, Juan, difcovers Florida, i.

197. Romantic motive of his voyage,

193.

Population of the earth, flow progrefs of,

i. I.

Porto Bello, difcovered and named by Chrif-

topher Columbus, i. 166.

Porto Rico, is fettled and fubjefled by Juan
Ponce de Leon, i. 1S7.

Por/fl Santo, the firft diicovery of, i. 44.

Portugal, when and by whom the court of

inquilltion was fiiil introduced into, i.

429.
Port!i;ucfe, a view of the circumftanccs that

induced them to undertake the diicovery

of unknown countries, i. 39. 41. Fitlt

African difcoveries of, 42. Madeira di'-

cuvercd, 45. They dv.uhlc Cape iJojador,

46. Obtain a p;'pal grant of all the coun-

tries they fliould difcovcr, 49. Cipc
Vcrd Iflaiids, auil the A/orcs difcovered,

50. Voyage to the Kail Indies by Vafco

de Gania, J45,

Pii;i/iy the rich filvcr mines there, how dif-

covered, ii. ;{SH, The mines of, great-

ly cxhaulled and fcarcely worth working,

505.
Pitjoucrs of war, how treated by the native

/\iinricaiis, i. 357.
Prcp.ity the idea of, unknown to the native

Ameiicans, i. 3-^7. Notions of the Br«-

filians concerning, i. 473.
Piotc'lor of the Indians, in Spanifli America,

his Iniiction, ii, 374.

Vtiteihy tlte philotipner, his gcographirnl

(lercri|)tions more i>inplc and cxad than

thoff of his predeced'ors, i. 24. His Geo-
graphy tranflatcd hy the Arahims, 27.

His cironeuus pofitiun ot the Ganges, 4241

.'^«r//rft'rtiv/, brother of Monte/tima fuccreris

him as king <.^i Mexico, ii. 105. Con-
duds in jurfon the fierce attaeks which

obliged CiirtcN to abandon his capital, I05«

Diis of the fmall pox, 106.

SllUiVtdtt bilhop of Daiien, his ccnfeienco

wall
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wiih Las Cafas on the treatment of the

Indians in the prefcnce of the emperor
Charles V. i. 230.

^tihlfilvcr, the property of the famous mines
of, at Guanacabelica, refcrved by the

crown of Spain, ii. 506. The price of,

why reduced, ibid.

J^un^uina, or Jefuit's bark, a produdlion pe-

culiar to Peru, ii. 393.
^uipot, or hiftoric cords of the Peruvians,

fome account of, ii. 304.
J^uiie, the kingdom of, conquered by Huana

Capac, Inca of Peru, ii. i66. Is left to

his fon Atahualpa, 167 Atahualpa's ge-

neral revolts atter his death, 187. Is re-

duced by the Spaniards under Benalcazar,

188. Henalcazar deprived, and Gonzalu
Pizarro made governor, 213.

Kawi/It, his defence of Hanno's account of

the coail of Africa, i. 422.
Ri'gijitr fliips, for what purpofe introduced

in the trade Iccwccn Spain and her co-

lonics, ii, 410. Superfcde the ufc of the

g»lenns, 411.
Riligiou of the native Americans, an inquiry

into, i. 378.
Rihi, his account of tlie political (late of the

people of Cinaloa, i. 474. Of their want
o( rclifiion, 484.

Ria fic la PmtUy and Tucuman, account of

thofc provinces, ii. 335,
Riviis, the amazing; ri/.c of thofc in America,

i. 249.
Roii/en, profcd'or, his remarks on the tem-

pt ruturc of vaiinvis rlim.-'tcs, i. 44S.

RoLiaUf rr;uKiu, is kit iliict jiillicc in llif-

paiiiola, by Chrillojihrr Citluml'us, i, 131.

itcconu's ringlc.idcr of a mutiny, 1401

Sul)nii(.s, 143.
RviiiiHs, their progrrfs in navi, nation nnJ illl-

t'uvcrvt i> ly* 'J'h«ir military fpiii* aveifc

to ni.ilunical artK and ccmiiMCc, 18.

Navi^'.iiKiM and trudc lavoniid in ilio pro-

vinci- under thiir nuverniiK'nt, 19. Their

extcniive riifcoyerits by land, 7.0. Their
empire, and the fciencut, d^fliuyed together.

Vol. II.

Rubruquisy father, his cmbafljr from France
to the chan of the Tartars, i. 33.

R'ljpaniy Afiatic difcoverie? made by them,

i. 273. Uncertjtinty o*, 45H.

j:''.'/'
: n ', '\0

SacotfcaSf the rich filvcr mines there, when
difcovered, ii. 388.

San Salvador^ difcovered and named by Chrif-

tophcr Columbus, i, 53,
Sancho, Don Pedro, account of hisHiftoryof

the conqucft of Peru, ii. 4(13.

Smukvaly the fhocking baibaritics executed by,

in Mexico, ii, 137.

Siini/ovalj Francifco Tcllo de, is fcnt by the

emperor Charles V. to Mexico, as vifita-

dor of America, ii. 231. His moderation

and jMudcncc, iltiJ,

Snrr.^e lif:, a gi ncral cftimnte of, i. 402.
S^al/iSy motive ( . the native Americans for

taking them from their eiKmies, i. 477.
Soinhoy marquis de, his extraordinary gains

(luring iiis vice-royalty in America, li. 51O.

Seville^ extraordinary incrcafc of its manu-
f.i(fturc3 by the American irr.de, ii. 507.

Its trade ti,rcatly reduced, ibid. The Ame-
rican trade removed to CaJiz, 401.

Si/vtr mc, method of refining it praftifed by
the native Peruvians, ii. 37.0.

Soi:cr,i, laie difcovcrie^ of iich mines mads
thirc by the Spaniards, ii. 328.

Sill/, American ideas of the immortality of, i.

387-
SoiiiJj See, firfl difcovered by V.ifco NiigncK

de Balboa, i. 204.

Spain, gcnir.il idea of the po'icy of, with re-

gard to tlie American colonies, ii. 352.
i'.arly inierpofuiun of the rt-gal auihoiiiy

in the colon irs, 353. All the American

duminions i.l', riibji\!:hd to two vicoioss,

351. A ih id vioc'roy.ilty l.iteiy tlhib ifh-

td, 355. 'I'liP toloiues of', comp.ircd wiiU

thole of Circecc and Rome, 3()i. .Ad-

vantages flic derived frnin her colonic!),

394. Why rtic docs not dill derive il e

fame, 39^ K.|)iil diclinc of trade, ^97,
'I'his dcrlinc increafcd by tho moi'c of

M'lilating iho intcrcoiirfe v^ith AniericH,

j^i)i\ Ktnp'oy^ gu.uJa tolliij ij ilKL'k il! -

I
Ii «it
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cit trade, 405. The ufe of regifter RVips

introduced, 410. EftabliJliment of the

company of Caraccas, 413. Enlargement

of commercial ideas there, 414. Free

trade permitted to feveral provinces, 416.
Revenue derived from America, 429. Spe-

cification, 513.

Spaniards, their curious form of taking pof-

ftflion of new difcovered countries, i.

443-
Strata, a citation from, proving the great

geographical ignorance of the ancients, i.

424. His own want of geographical know-
ledge, 427.

Su!'erJ)it!on, always conneiSlcd viitli a dtfirc

of pci;ctjating into the fccrcts of luturity, i.

3H9.

T.

Top'i.i, Chriftoval de, is fent from Spain

to Mexico, to fuperfcde Cortes in his

command, but fails in the attempt, ii.

Tartars, the poflibility of their migrating to

America, i 277.
'[liifcala, ill Mexico, charnfler of the natives

of, ii. 36. Oppofc the paflage of the Spa-

niards, 97. Aic reduced to iuc for peace,

41.

TobiU'co, that of Cuha ihc bell flivoured of

any in all America, ii. 393.
'rouji)ia»ili,n, account of tlicu' ferocious cou-

i.ige fiom Lery, i. 477.
"Jracl; free, opened between Spain and her

colonies, 11. 416, Increafc of the Spaniflj

culloms troni this mcalure, 510,

Trii<li' winds, the periodical courfc of, when
difcovered by navij^ators, i. 19.

'Iroi'illen, ancient, charnder of their writ-

ings, I, 3^.

*Trnii(lti(l, the i/l.ind of, difcovered by Chrifto-

phcr Culuinbus on his third voyage, i,

'/wurnan, and Rio lie la Plata, account vt

thdfc province?, ii 331;.

7yffy Ihc comincice of that city, how con-

duced, i. 4-.ti.

lyihit of Spaiiilh Ameriiii, how applied by

ihc court uf Spain, ii. 514.

V.

Faca de Cajiro, Chriftoval, is fent from Spain
to regulate ihegovcrnmcnt of Peru, ii. 210.
Arrives at Qiiiio, 221. Aflumes the fu-

preme authority, 222, Defeats young Al-
magro, 223. The feverity of his proceed-

ings, 224. Prevents an infurrediion con-
certed to oppofe the new regulations, 234.
Is imprifoncd by the new viceroy, 235.

Viilverde, father Vincent, his curious ha-
rangue to Atahualpa, Inca of Peru, ii.

174. (lives his fan6lion to the trial and
condemnation of Atahualpa, 184.

Vi-^a, Garcilafo de la, iharadcr of his com-
mentary on the Spanifli writers concerning
Peru, ii. 465,

p'e^etahles, their natural tendency to fertilize

the foil where they grow, i. 2'j4.

Velafqucx, Uiego de, conquers the ifland of
Cuba, i. 190. 237. His preparations for

invading New Spain, ii, 1. His dilHculty

in chuftng a commander for the expedi-

tion, 2. Appoints Fernando Cortes, 3.

His motives to this ciioice, 4. Becomes
fufpicious of Cortes, 6. Orders Cortes to

be deprived of his comniiflion, and arreded,

7. Sends an armament to Mexico after

Cortes, 72.

VeiufTos, P. his charaflcr of the native Cali-

fornians, i. 467.
Venereal difcafe, originally brought from Ame-

rica, i. 307. Ajjpears to be wearing out,

308. Its lirft rapid piogrefs, 464.
f'luez.iehi, hiilory of th.it fettleinent, ii.

, 3.40.
_

I'ettid', its oritrin as a niaiitimc (late, i. 30.
Jraveb of Mjrco Polo, 3^.

J'ertl, iflands difcovered by the Portugucfc, i.

rieeroys, all the Spanifli dominions In Ame-
rica lubjciitcd to two, ii. 354. A third

l.iteiy ellablilhcd, 355. Their powers,

il/id, A fouith cllabhlhcd, 421.
Villii, Seiznoi, hs account of the ilatc of |vj.

pulation in New Sp un, ii. 495. His de-

tail of the Spanifh American revenue,

, S > 3-

I'tthfaj^no^ Antonio, one of Cortcs's foldicrs,

loiiieni'< .1 iiuitinv among ins tr(;(),is, ii. j 10.

It) difcovered by Cortc/, and handed, iii.

a Vtltat



INDEX.
Vlloa, Don Antonio de, his defcription of

the cliaraclcriftic features of the native

Americans, i. 460, 461. His rcafon for

the Americans not being fo fcnfiblc of pain

as the rrft of manlcind, i. 479. His ac-

count of the coods exported from Spain to

America, with the duty on them, 516.
^(?/f(j«M,remarl;ablenumber of, in the northern

parts of the globe difcovered by the Ruf-
fians, i. 459.

W.

Wttfcr^ Lionel, bis account of a peculiar rars

of diminutive Americans, i. 301. Com-
pared with fimilar produdlions in Africa,

302.

II av fong of the native Americans, the fentl-

nieiits ;uh1 terms of, i. 478.

Jl o)tun^ the condition of, among the native.

Americans, i, 318. Are not prolific, 321.

Are not pcrmiticJ to join in their drunken

feaftv, 399. Nor to wear ornaments. 481.

X.

Xtrti^ Francifco de, fccrctary to Pizarro,

the earlieft writer on his Peruvian expedi-

tion, ii. 46^.
Ximenes, cardinal, his regulations for the

treatment of the Indians in the Spanish

colonies, i. 220. Patronifes the attempt

of Ferdinand Magellan, ii. 128.

Y.

Tucalarit the province of, difcovered by Pin-

zon and Dia* J» Solia, i. i88. Defcrib-

cd, 44.6. From whence that province de-

rives its va'ue, ii. 331. Policy of the court

of Spain with refpeit to, 332.

Z.

Zarate, Don Auguftine, character of his

Hirtory of the conqueft of Peru, ii. 464.
Zones., the earth how divided into, by the

geography of the ancients, t. %%, By whom
firit fo divided, 427.

Zummaraga, Juan de, firft bifliop of Mexico,

the dclhoyer of all the ancient records of

the Mexican empire, ii. 271.
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ERRATA.

r i.:o, t.

217. 1.

^^,6. I.

450. 1.

456, I.

461. I.

467. 1.

VOL. I.

15 for ffH, rr:v\ fall.

7. hi- ill-form i<i, xeAi ill-informrd.

10. for Pitdn, read tana.

r. for 5t', read ^i-rw.

•5. for of ill, read /« »io/} nfils.

S. for Cayrane, read Cayenne.

18. hrallof, reniofal/.

VOL. ir.

j>. 1;,. ]. J. hx- n profcunf vz?ii profound.

q;. 1. ult. for propofeJ, read tlcfemi'ied.

li;^. I. 16. for eyes and hopes ivo-e, re:\.A ryes ivo-e.

190. I. 10 for courfc of the Anddy tcaA ridge of the Andes,

192. 1. 24- forojiinef, rc^d ojlncc.

21H, 1. 10. for rt/, read ci^.

z^o. 1. 15. dc!c lit,

256. 1. 16. for cffuch, read in fiich.

\zS. 1. 9. dfle 5^

333. 1. 15. for rf the, read in the.

].\(->. 1. 13. for ffretched, read fretch.

3O8. 1. 2i. dele «eiv.






